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original research concerning insects and related arthropods of agl'iculturnl 
importance, including those affecting humans, livestock, poultry, and wildlife. 
The Journal is particularly dedicated to the timely puhlication of articles and 
notes pertaining to applied entumology. although it will accept suitable 
contributions of a fundamental nnturc related to agricultural entomology. 

Authors should submit manuscripts documenting original research that has 
not pre\,jously been published and is not being considered for publication 
elsewhere. The !lource of any data included in 11 manuscript which were not 
collected ::IS part of the current study must be clearly cited in thc legend of the 
table or illustration reporting such data. 

The JOllrnal o{ Agricultural Entomology is published undet· the auspices of 
the South Carolina Entomology Society, Inc. A subscription to,JAE accompanies 
membership in the SCES, and prospective authors arc encouraged to join. 
Inquiries may he sent to the Secretary/Treasurer, SCES, P.O. Box 582, 
Clemson, SC 29633-0582. 

Manuscript Prcplll'lliion and Submission 

In general, the Journal conforms to the standards of the Entomological 
Society of America in Publication Policies oll{1 Guhlelillcs /'or Manuscript 
Prcporatioll, and authors arc encoumged to consult this booklet, available 
through the ESA, 9301 Annapolis Ronel, Lanham, MD 29706. Authors also arc 
urged to consult the latest issue of the Council o{ Biology Editors (CBE) St)·/e 
Mal/ual, a Guide {or Authors, Editors, aml Publishers ill the Biological Sciellce.~, 

available through the CBE, 9659 Rockville Pike, Bethesda, MD 20814. 
Authors should submit an orib<inal and three copies of a manuscript to be 

considered for publication to the Editor, JOllrnal o{ Agricullural Entomofogy, 
Dept. of Entomology, Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa 50011-3222. Authors 
will be notified of receipt of t.heir manuscripts. Failure to format 11 manuscript 
in JAE style will result in it being returned to the authol' for ]'ewOJ'king before 
initiating the review process. Refer to the most recent issue of JAE for style 
guidelines. The Editor will select a Subject Editor from the editorial stafT, and 
this person will forward the manuscript to at least two peer reviewCl's. If 
acceptance of the work is recommended, the Subject Editor will return re\'iews 
and editorial comments to the author and ask for revisions and incorporation of 
any style changes. Authors must then return two hard copies of the revised 
manuscript and a 3.5~ HDlDD diskette in m?\·1. MS-DOS, Windows, or 
Macintosh format, to the Subject EditOl·, On the diflketle, specify what compuler 
(IBM compatible PC or Apple t\'tacintosh) and software, including version, was 
used (preferably WordPerfect® 4.2 or later for IEl\'1 and WordPerfcct@ 1 or luter 
for J\'Iacintosh but consult the Subject Editol' for other microcomputer 
wordprocessor software that is acceptable) and provide file names. Include the 
text file and separate table and illustration files on the diskette. High-quality 
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hard copics of li/,'Urcs also are acccptiblc for scanning. The contents of the hard
copy final version of a manu!>cript and the diskette MUST match or all material 
will be returned for J·cworking. Authors should retain a back-up diskette. The 
Editor will make the Iinal acceptance decision fur each revised manuscript, 
based on reviewer and Subject. Editor communts. The Editor will copycdit' an 
accepted manuscript and forward it to the printer. AuihOl'S will receive 
inSll'uctions on handling galley pl'Oofs from the Editor in a formal acceptance 
letter. Corrections other than Jlrinter's or Editor's errors will be billed to 
authors at a rate of $2.00 per line. Adherence to the abo\'c procedures will 
accelerate tile! turnover time from receipt of a manuscript to print and reduce 
the number of mistakes that appenr in the final paper. 

Reasons for rejection, A manuscript will be rejected if it is a preliminary 
repurt, a pl"ogress report, or the result of undue splitting of a large manuscript. 
A manuscript will be rejected if the daw arc inappropriately or incompletely 
analyzcd to the extent that re-review of the manuscript is nccessary, Othcr 
factors contl'ibuting to rejection arc the presentation of littlc or no new 
information, duplicated research, inconclusi\·c results, poor writing, 
inappropriate subject matter, or excessive speculation. 

If the author disagrees with the EditOl"s decision to reject a manuscript, 
the author may request an appeal of the rejection. To initiate un appeal, the 
author must submit nine copies of the following to the Editor, JAE, Dept. of 
Entomology, Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa 50011-3222. 

1) A letter justifying the author's reason for the appeal 
2) The letter ofrC!jection from the Editor 
3) Comments of the reviewers 
4) An unmarked copy of the original, U1u'evised manuscript 
5) Other relevant col1'Cspondence between the author and Editor 01' Subject Edit.or, 
The Editor will then fonl'ard the mnterials to the current chair of the 

Appeals Committee, who will distribute thc materials nrnong members of the 
committee, The aut.hor, Editor, and members of 1.he Editorial Commitlee will be 
notified in writing of the decision of the Appeals Commitlee, The deci::;ion of the 
commitlee is lina\. 

Page charges, A charge of $45.00 per page will be madc; photos. figures, 
tables, Clc" are charged at nn additional $20.00 each. Excessive or complicated 
t.ables, sideways lLlbles, ovel'siwd figures or photos may be subject to an 
additional charge of $5.00-$20.00 per page depending on number, length, 
complexity, Clc. Page charges are subject 1II change without notice. 

General Guidelines 

FOl'mat, 'l'ype all material (including the title page, text, all parts of tables, 
footnotes, refel'cnces cited, et.c.) double spaced on one side only of st.andard 
sized 22 X 28 cm (8,5 X II in,) noncrnsable, high-quality paper. .'\11 margins 
should be 3.2 cm (1.25 in,), Manuscripts should be prepared with II legible 
t.ypeface. Sections of the manuscl'ipl should be arranged in this order: 
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title page
 
abstract (includi ng 3-10 key words, listed beneath the abstmcl)
 
text pages
 
acknowledb'ment
 
references cited 
footnotes 
tables 
figure legends 
running heads 
orib'inal figures 

Each section should begin on a new page. Ench page should be numbered 
consecutively, starling with the title page and ending wilh the fUnning head 
page. Refer to a rccellt copy of the JAE for format. 

All meaf;urements should be j,,"iven in metric units, or in metric with English 
units in parentheHes. 

Title page. The upper right hand comer of t,he title page should include the 
complete llnme, addn~;;s, telephone and VAX numbers. and e-mail address (ifavail:1blel 
of the pen;o[) to whom b'alley proofs and other correspondence should be sent. 

Abstract. page. The nbstract should be:1 concise but informative description 
of the significant contents and the main conclusions of the research, The 
abstract should not exceed 250 words. 

!{ey wonls. Three to 10 key words should be included on the abstract page. 
Please pay careful attention to the sclectiun of these key words, as they are t,he 
only words used for journal indexing. Plense include the urdN, family, genus 
and species of the research organislns. E:ach kcy word lTlay actually be 
compriscd of mOI·C than one wurd; for example, "Spodoplera rrugiperrln" would 
be considered a single kily wOl·d, as would "pest Il1nnagement." 

TlIblcs. All segments of the table, including the title, headings, body, and 
footnotes, should be double spnced. A table Cfln be typed on more than olle sheet 
of paper. Authors will be asked to revisc tables not conforming to this standard 
before the review process is initiated, A notation should be mnde in the lell or 
right margin adjncent to the text line where the table is first mcntioncd, 

Rnnning hend. Authors should include a running head consisting of no 
more than HO charncters (including author'S names). 

Figures. Authors should refcr to the CBE Style Mail/wi for excellent b'Uidclines 
for preparing illustrative material. Fil,'lll'es not conforming to acceptable standnr'ds 
will be returned lor revision. Authors should designate an approximatc page size 
for all figur(!s (e.g., half 01' whule pagc) at thc time a manuscript is submitted. lind 
should indicate the ori()lltatiol1 of t.he figure with an alTOw. Fif,'llres should be 
clearly labelled (on the bnck if necessary) with ligure number, manuscript number 
(when clesij.,'lHttedl. autho,' names, and title summary. 

Photographs arc acceptnble in either black and white ot' cnlor, but authors shuuld 
note that reproduction of color photographs is a costly process (up to five times the 
cost of black and white), Please consult. the Editor I'OJ' II quotation of current rates. 

The quality of the pl·jllted figure directly reflects the qu.,lity of the submitted 
figurc. Always submit nriginnl fil,'llres or high-quality reproductirlns. All figures 
should be clearly Inbelled, A notation should be made in t.he left or right margin 
adjacent to the text llne where the figure is first mentioned. 
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Insect names. Unless justified in writing, JAE will only alluw the use of 
common names of insects that have been approved by the ESA Committee on 
Common Names of Insects. Authors SllOUld refer to the most recent issue of 
Common Names of [I/sects & Relatell Orgallislll.~ (ESA, Lanham, 1-.hrylandl fur 
a listing of currently accepted names. Provide til(} scientific name and authority 
the first lime a species is mentioned in both the abstract lind in the body of the 
text. It is also helpful to include the common name, if one has been designat.ed. 

If an organism is first mentioned in a table Or' figlll'C, the authority name 
would appear in the tahle or figure. rather than in the text. 

Voucher specimens. Voucher specimens are prescrved organisms (01' parts 
thereof) that serve as future reference for a nallle used in II scientific 
publication. Voucher specimens ensure the Cl'edibility and endurance of 
research results hecause they document the identity of studied organisms. 
Therefol'e, although not required f01' publication in JAE, the preservation or 
voucher specimens is recognized by the Editorial BalII'd as one of the most 
important I'espon;;ibilities when publishing research. Accordingly, the Board 
has adopted the following policy statement: 

'Authors UI'C encoumgcd to designate, properly prepare, label. and 
deposit high-quality voucher specimens and cultures documenting 
their research in an established permanent collection and to cite the 
repository in publication.' 

For the recommended procedure lor designating a vouchel' specimen, please 
refer toJ. Agrie. Eniomo!. 5(4): 296,1988. 

Reference citations within the text. Use chronolugical, then alphahetical 
order. 

(Smith 1973) 
(Smith & Jones 1978) 
(Smith 1973, Smith & Joncs 1978, Ward 1978) 
(Smith et a1. 1973a,b, Jones 1987, Roberts 1987, 1988) 
(Jones 1987, W-25) for specific pages 
(,Iones 1987; L. J. Smith, Big-time Univ., personal communication) 
fl.. J. S., unpublished data) for thc paper's aut,hor - use instead of personal 

communication. This applies lo either unpublished or submitted works. 
(Smith & ,Jones in press). This applies to works accepted, but not yet 

published. 
(PROC OLM, SAS Institu\.e 1985, 139 - 199) for software 
Hefercuee citations in tables, When a series of citations m'e pJ'ovided as a 

foolnote in a table, I'efcrences should be lisled alphabetically. 
References citcd section, Abbreviations should only be used for serials; 

Experiment Station bulletins and technical reports should be spelled OUL. ,JAE 
uses Serial Sources {Ol' the BIOSTS Data Base (Biosis, 2100 Al'ch Street, 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19103) for serial abbreviations. 

All references should be doub1c- 01' triple-spaced. If the references cited 
section docs not conform to this fMmat, authors will be nsked to c01Tect it 
before lhe review process is initiated. 
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Journal Axticles 
One or two authors are listed alphabetically; three or more autbors should 

be listed chronologically: 
Elsey, 1<. C. & J. A. KlUll. !9SH. Picklewonll sex pheromone: potential fOl' use in 

cucumber pest mana~ement. J. Agric. Entornol. 6: 275-282. 
JOlles, M. A. 1986. Article title - lowercase after colon or dash unless it is a 

proper noun. Abbr. ,J. 00: 00-00.
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Jones. M. A., A. B. Skylcr & 1-1. H. Monroe. 1973. Title. Abbr. ,I. 00: 00-00.
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Books 
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Publisher, city, fitate or province (spell out), 346 pp. 
Borror, D. J., D. 1\'1. DeLong & C. A. Triplehol'fl. 1981. An introduction to the 

study of insects. 5th cd. Saunders. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 827 pp. 
Mitchell, E. R. IEd.l. 1981. Management of insect pests with serniochemicals: 

concepts and practice. Plenum, New York, 51'1 pp. 

Article OJ' Chapter in a Book 
~Iyler, A. 1985. Artide or chapter title, pp. 00-00. III I. S. Burke, ,Jr. und L. B. 

Armstrong [Eds. I, Book title. Puhlisher, city, state, 2~l3 pp. 
Reynolds, H. T., P. L. Adkisson & R. F. Smith. 1975. Cotton insect pest 

management, pp. 379-443. III R. L. Metcalf' and W. H. Luckmann leds.1. 
Introduction to insect pest management. Wiley, New York, 587 pp. 

Hoyer, T. A., J. V. Edelson & U. Cal·twright. 1988. Onion thrips cont.r'ol, 1987, p. 
129. [II Insecticide and acamcide tests, vol. 13. Entomological Society of 
America, College Park, i\Iaryland, 459 pp. 

Proceedings 
Reynolds, H. T. 1985. Pesticides: a dependable component of [PM, pp. 21-24. In 

Proceedings, Regional workshop on pesticide management, Nairobi, Kenya, 
128 pp. 

Rossignol, P. A. 1988. l'i1msitu modification of mosquito probing behavior'. pp. 
25-28. In T. W. Scott and J. Grumstrup-Scott fEds.], Proceedings of a 
symposium: The role of vector-host intemctions in diselLse transmission. 
Miscellaneous Publicntion 68, Entomological Society of America, College 
Park, Maryland, 50 pp. 
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Ilcports 
Bilker. W_ H. 1972. Eastern forest insects. United States Department of 

Agriculture Forest Service l\liscellaneous Publication 1175. Washington. 
D.C., 672 pp. 

Colomdo Agricultural Experiment Station. 1989. Annual report. Colorado State 
Universit.y. Ft. Collins. 62 pp. 

Webster. J. A. & D. H. Smith. Jr. 1983. De\'eloping small brraius resistnnt. to the 
cereal leaf bectle. United States Oelmrtment. of Agriculture Technical 
Bulletin 1673, Washington, D.C., 12 pp. 

Young, D. A. 1986. Taxonomic study of the Cicadellinne tHomoptera: 
Cicadellidae). Part. 3: Old World Cicadellinae. North Carolina I\gricultllml 
l~xllerimentStation Technical Bulletin 281. Raleigh. 639 pp. 

In P"ess 
Rogers, L. E. & J. F. Grant.. In press. Infestation levels of dogwood borer 

(Lepidoptera: Sesiidael larvae un dogwood trees in selct:ted habilflts in 
Tennessee. J. Entomol. St:i. 

No AuthOl' Given (use anunymous liS a la5t resort) 
Dep3rtrnent of Agriculture. 1985. Insects of eastern forests. United States 

Department of Agriculture Forest Service Misl:ellnneous PublicaLion 1426, 
Washillb'1.0n. D.C., 608 pp. 

Intemational Rice Ilesearch Institute (InRI). 1977. Title. International Rice 
Ilescurch Institute. Manila. Philippines. 336 pp. 

Theses and Dissertations 
Anway. C. L. 1982. Male-produced lIggregation pheromone of the maize weevil 

and effect of diet on production and response. !\IS thesis. Unh·. of Wisconsin. 
Madison, 66 pp. 

Hogsette. J. A.. Jr. 1979. The e\'olulltion of poultry pest. management. 
tcehniques in Florida poultr,Y houses. PhD dissertation. Univ. of Florida, 
Gainesville, 307 Pi>. 

Abstrncis and TI'anslations 
Barker. S. 1989. Toxicity ofXX,X. Chelll. Abstr. 18: 193a. 
Hooker. 1\'1. W. & E. i\l. Barl'o\Vs. 1989. Clutch Si1.CS and sex rutios in Pe.diobill.';. 

Ann. I~ntomol. Soc. Am. 82: 460 lubstr'; 
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Shendc1'Clvskaya, L. P. 197ft Introduced insect enem;<:l1 and microorganisms. 

Zash. HaSL. (I{jc\') 3: 52·56. (tr(lnslalcd in OTS 6J: 31267), U. S. Department 
of Commerce, Wnshinb1.on, D.C. 

Magazine Articles 
Headley. J. C. 1979. Economics of pest control. Chern. Eng. News. Jun. 15. pp. 

55·57. 
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Other 
Code of Fedenll Regulntions. 1986. Title. 7 CFH Chapter' [II, Section 318.13-46. 

pp. 128-129. 
SAS Institute. 1985. SAS user's guide: statistics, version;) cd. SAS Institut.e, 

Cary, North Carolina, 956 pp. 

Publication of Othe,· Scholal'iy WOI'ks 

Scientific Notes. The Journal of Agricultural Entomology will considcr 
publication of research reports which arc considercd to be of a preliminary 
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AllSTllAC'I' Hesistll1lCC to permelhrin in soybean looper, "sI'l/dup/usia 
illcludclls (Wlliker) (Lepidoptera: Nocluidll.e), ltlrvae 1'1'0111 generations one 
and t\\'o on snybelln, Glycine //lax (1..) Merrill, was monitored in Ihe central 
Deltn urca (Holmes County) of l\lississippi in 1!J92. Dose responses were 
deiemlined by topicallrealnlem of third instaTh. Populations of firSl· and 
second-generation soybean looper lmd LD:;os (95% confidence limits jeLl 
expressed as rnicrogmlllS of insecticide per larva) of 0.0028 (0.0018-0.0040) 
Ilnd 0.0096 (G.OOliO-O.OIM), respectil'ely, which were significantly higher 
than the 1.1)50 (CL) of the sllsceptihle laboratory strain (0.0002 
[0.0001-0.0003]), Hesislance lel'cl in the second generation was :lA-fold 
higher than that in the first generatiOll. Similar dnln were obtained by 
1'0nil1l1 et al. (1993) in recording 3.3· lind 2.2-fold higher soybean looper 
resist'Lllce levels in so.'Cond·generatinn Ihun in first·gener(,tion s<lyhelln looper 
in 1989 and 1991, respectively, These dala CO!"N)horate earlier reports that 
levels of soyb<.'an lonp<.'r rC!listllflce to pyrethroid insccticides significantly 
increased in cotton·soybean production arcas as the <,;rop growing scason 
progresscd. It appears that mid-scllson pyrcthroirl insecticide opplicntions all 
cotlon increasc selection pressure for pyrethroid resistance in s<J)'bcan looper 
Il{lpulations ill catIon-soybean ab'l"OCCosystems. 

KEY WORDS Soybean, soybcan looper, pyrcthroid, resislance 

Pyrethroid insecticides were first used on soybean, Glycine max (L.) l\'!errill, in 
Mississippi for control of soybean looper, Pscudoplusia iI/elI/deli.'! (Walker) 
(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae), in 1982, Control failures with n.'COmmended rates were 
suspected in 1985 lind 1986 in northenl Holmes County, Mississippi (Felland et al. 
1990). Pyrethroid resistalll'C in soybean looper in the southem United StaLes was 
confinned in 1987 (Felland et al. 1990, Leonard et til. 1990, l\IcPherson & Herzog 
1990), Furthcnnol'c, soybean looper rcsistanec to pyrethroids has been shown to be 

1Accepled for publication 25 July 1996. 
l Prel;c"t addn.l~$: BASF Corporation, AI,'Ticultural Rescarch Slmiou, lOa BASF Itnal1, Gr","u"ille, Mis· 

sissippi :18701, 
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higher in areas where soybean and cotton. Gossypium hirslllulIl L., are bTl"own 
ill close ptoximity (Felland cl al. W90, Leonard et nl. 1990). Soybean loopers 
infest cotton earlier than soybean (often sc\'cral weeks); therefore, one 
generation of loopers may occur on cotton before [oopen; infest soybean. 
Becnuse few or no pyrethroid npplicntions arc made on soybean, it has been 
spllculatcd that selection for insecticide ]'csistallcc in the soybean looper is 
increased on coLton where multiple pyrcthroid applications for bollworm, 
Hdicoverpa Ull (Boddie), and tobacco bud worm, Heljothi.~ vircscew; (f.), control 
are made (Felland ct a1. 1990, Leonard ct 111. ImID, Luttrell ct 31. 1990, POI'\.illo 
ct. al. 1993). 

In t.his study, first- and second-generat.ion soybean loope!' lmvae on soybean 
were colleded in the Delta area of Mississippi and monit.ored for resistance to 
permethrin in 1992. Soybean looper insecticide resistance data obtained by 
Felland ct al. (1990) and Port.illo et al. (1993) are present.ed for discussion. 

Mat.erials and Met.hods 

Soybeun looper strains were established by collecting larvae from natural 
populat.ions on soybenn in 1992, The laboratory (LAB-MS) st.rain maint.ained 
at the Southern Field CroJl Insect ]\'Ianagement. Laboratory at Stoneville, 
l\'!ississippi, was used as the susceptible strain. This colony originated in 1981 
with adults from a South Catalina labOl'atOJ'Y colony lind was not exposed to 
insecticides in the laboratory. However, wild insects collected on untreated 
soybeans in the Delta (Holmes County) in Mississippi had been introduced into 
this strain in 1981, 1986, 1987, 1989, and 1991. These insects were collected in 
an area where pyrethroid-resistant soybean loopers have been documented 
since 1987 (Felland et nl. 1990). 

First· and second-generation larvae on soybean were identified and 
separated according to larval size within sample collections (e.g., only late 
instars of the first and second field infeslations were collected) (Fellnnd ct. al. 
1990, Portillo et al. J993). Fields were sampled weekly prior to infestation by 
the first-generation soybean loopc!' on soybean. Two hundl'cd la!'vae 
representing the first generation on soybean were collected during the week of 
24-28 August, and an e{IUal number represent.ing t.he second generation (or 
possibly new immigrants) was collected during the week of 14--18 September in 
a field ndjacent to cotton in Holmes Count.y (same fields reported by Felland et 
al. 1990 and Portillo et al. 1993). The soybean fields had not been sprayed with 
insecticides befo!'e tllC insect collections in 1992. Larvae and soybean foliage 
were placed in 29.6-ml plastic cups (1 larva per cup), capped with cardboard 
lids, and held inside a box containing BLUE ICE icc substitute (Huhbermaid 
Incorporated, Wooster, Ohio) during transport to the laboratory. Larvne and 
adult.s wCI'e J'cured and hundled as repot'ted by P01'tillo et aI, (1993). 
Approximately 50 adults (mules plus females) were obtained from each field 
collection of larvue. Larvae of the first lnboratol'y generation resulting from 
each field generation wcre used fOl· insecticide assays. 

The standard bioassay procedure recommended by the Entomologicul Society 
of America for measuring insecticide resistance in bollwol'lll, Hdicoverpn un 
{Boddiel, and tobacco budworm, Helia/his uircilcClls (F,), wns used (Anonymous 
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1970), Early third instars (weight 1I0t determined. but 1nn'al size was similar 
to populations tested in previous studies in which they Rver-Iged 12.66 ± 2.93 
mg) were topically Lreau.'<l on the thorncic dorsum with 1'111 aliquots ofucctonc 
(control) or a solution comaining one of fj"c serinl conccntnnions of technicu.! 
grade permcthrin (Fi\'IC Corporation. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19103) 
dissoh'cd in acetone. Treated larvae were held in cups (29.6 mil containing 
nutrioso)' nour/whcm genn diet {Raulston & Shan~r 19701. and mortality data 
were recorded 48 h after lrcntmCllt. ToLal mortality was recorded ll;> the 
number of dend and moribund larwte. 

Dose·mortality I'egressions lind the 95f'1 confidence limitl:lICLI for the LD,;o 
Ibased on micrograms of peml(~thrin IKlr larva I were obtained by probit analysis 
hy using the rnicrot:Qmputer software Polo (Hobel·tson et Ill. 1980). DilTercnlocs 
between strains were considered significant based on overlull of 95"; CL. 
Ilesistance rat.ios (HRl wen.! cnlculawd by dividing t.he I..D50 of euch field strain 
by that. of the LAB-~'IS susceptible strain. 

Results and Discussion 

Pyrcthroid resistance level!; in soybean looper larvae representing the first 
find second field generations on soybean were 15.7- and 53.6-tirnes greater, 
respectively, tl1311 that in t.he susceptible LAB-~'IS strain in 1992 (Table 1J. The 
LD50s (95% CL) of the licld strains were Sib'11ificHntly higher t.I1On that of rhe 
I.AB-?llS strain. nesistllnce level.s increased 3.4-fold in the second field 
genCl·tltion us compared with the lirst. lield generation lTable I). Portillo et. al. 
(1993) reported higher resistance leve1;l in the first and SCl-ond field generations of 
soybean looper as compan.-d with the I..AB-MS strain in 1989 and 1991 (Table 1). 

III these earlier studies resist:mcc le\'els increased 3.3- and 2.2-fold from first to 

second field gencration in 1989 and 1991, respecti\'cly (Table n Felland et al. 
(19901 reported a significnnt 23,6-fold higher resistance level in the second field 
generation in Mississippi as compared with the L\B-i\IS strain; the le\"el of 
resist::lIlce WIlS not. determined for the first. field generation (Table I). This 
study corroborates the results of:1 previous study (Portillo et al. 1993) 
indicating that pyrethroid resistulU,.'C levell; in soybean looper incrcnsed from 
gener:lt.ion one to generation two on so,ybean in a given year. This is of 
impor1.nnce because it is the second soybean lOOI)er generation on soyhean that 
usunlly reaches economic infestation levels and warranls the need for control 
with insect.icides. 

Beciluse pyrethroids were rlOt npplied to soybean prior t.u collection 01' t.he 
Inl"VllC in any yeor except. 1987, selection fur resistance had to occu!' othel' thnn 
on soybean. Multiple npplications 01' pyrethroids WCI'C rnnde on cOLlon, but t.hey 
were mnde prior t.o soybelln lOOI)er infestations Oil soybean (I~clland <:t. al. 1990. 
Portillo et a!. 1993). Becnuse cotton is the only other major host for soybean 
looper in t.he area, it. is rcnSOllllble to ussume that adult.s brcd 011 colton arc 
responsible for soybean looper populations found on soybean. Thus, 
observutions support the hypothesis t.hat selection for pyrethr-oid rel:iistance in 
soybean looper occurs on COllOIl. ~lark and recapture studies with soybean 
looper arc currently being conducted by the authors to furt.her test. this 
h)'pothesis. 
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When the dose-mortalit.y lines of the second field-generation strain of 
soybean loopers un soybetln in all years (1987 stmin reported by Felland et al. 
1990: 1989 and J991 strains repo\-ted by Purtillo et al. 1993) and the 1992 
strain of the present study were cum pared, we observed luwer levels of 
resistance each year from 1987 to 1992 (l~ig. 1). The 1987 strain had a 
sib'Tlilicantly higher LD5U than strains of the other years (Table 1). Two factors 
dilTered in the 1987 study compared with studies in the other years: higher 
tobacco bud worm infestation levels on cullan. resulting in incre;)sed usc of 
pyrethroids on the crop in 1987, and the application of one pyrethroid 
treatment on soybean prior to collection of the second-generation strain on 
soybean (Felland et al. 1990, Portillo et al. 1993). The 1989 second-generation 
strain had a highe!!" resi!itance level than the 1991 and 1992 ilecond-generation 
strains (2.0- and 5.4-fold. respectively); the dilTerence in resistance level was 
sib'Tlificant only in comparison with the 1992 strain (Table 1). The 1991 ilecond
generation strain had 2.8-fold inCl'Nlse in resistance level as compared with the 
1992 second-generation strain: however, their confidence limits overlapped 
(Table 1). There were l"ewer pyrethl"llid applications on cotton in 1991 than in 
1987 (Felland et HI. 1990) and 1981) (Portillo et al. 1~)93), which apparently 
contributed to the lower levels of insecticide! resistance in Hl91 than in 1987 
and 1989. Pyrethroids were applied to a limited extent for bollworm/tobacco 
budworm controlnn cotton in this area in Mississippi in 1992, but the number 
of applications is not known. 

Higher insecticide HR values in second-generation soybean looper strains 
from \D89 ((i.8) to 1992 (!)3.6) ('['able I) might imply that resistance levels in the 
field populations increased from 1989 to 1992. Heslstance ratios appeared to 
increase as a result of lower LDsos in the susceptible LAB-MS strain through 
time. The LAB-MS strain was, however, infused with wild insects every 2 yr 
since 1987, which introduced some insecticide resistance alleles Into the colony. 
Nevertheless, the frequency of insecticide l'eSistmlce alleles in the wild soybean 
looper populations decreased fmln 1987 to 1989, as observed hy IOWN L050s in 
first Ilnd second genefUtions during t.his time (Table I), 'rhus, the pyrethroid 
RR values were not good criteria to explain changes in pyrethroid resistance 
levels in soybean looper populations thl'Ough time. 

PYl'ethroid resistance levels increased from fil'st- to second-generation 
soybean looper as the b'Towing season progl'essed in 1989 and 1992. Because 
the use of pyl'ethroids on coLlon e:ll'ly in the g'l'owing season is known to 
incrense the selection pressure for resistance in soybean loopel' on cotton 
(Portillo et Ill. 1993), which directly alTects resistance levels in soybean looper 
populations on soybenn, the selection and use of insecticides for insect pest 
management in a cotton-soybenn production system should be given careful 
consideration. Results of the present study support the concept of restricted 
use of pyrethroids on the early stages of the cotton crop. The mid-South insect 
resistance management plan recommends that the usc of pyrethroids be 
restricted on cation during early to mid-season (e.g., June to mid-July) 
(Anonymous 1986): nevertheless, in Mississippi these materials are 
recommended and extensively used from I July to 15 August for 
boHwormltobacco budwOl'm control (Mississippi Cooperative Extension Service 
1992, 1995). Thel'erore, one 01' two generations of soybean looper may be 
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Fig. 1. Dosc-mortality lines for pcrmethrin on second-generation fi 'Id strains 
of soybean looper (SBL) collected on soybean in the l\tIissis ippi Delta 
in 1987,1989,1991, and 1992. 

exposed to pyrcthroids in cotton resulting in development of resistance in 
soybean looper populations that latcr move into soybeans. Limiting the usc of 
pyrethroids on cotton in mid-season should benefit soybean looper control on 
soybean, particularly wher soybean is plant d in the proximity of cotton. 
Biological insecticides based on crystal proteins synthesized by the bacterium 
Bacillu.s thurinniensis Berliner (Bt) have been wid ly used as a substitut for 
pyrethroids in the control of soybean looper in soybean. Bt insecticides also are 
u ed as a resistance management tool for control of tobacco budwOJ-m in cotton. 
FUlthermore, it is estimated that about 81,000 h I of transgenic cotton vati· ties 
capable of producing their own Bt toxins will be planted in the United States in 
1996 (Anonymous 1996), with dramatic increases in cotton acreage planted to 
these varieties in subsequent years. Therefore, 'In increased selection pressure 
for resistance to Bt insecticides in soybean looper populations in cotton should 
be expected. 

Results from this study indicate the potential benefit of monitoring soybean 
looper resistance levels to pyrethroids as well as to the various Bt toxins used 
on cotton and soybean in areas where soybean i grown in proximity to cotton. 
Alternative insecticides for control of soybean loopers that are not affected by 

1 
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selection pressure in colton appear to be the bes\. long-term control mea,;ure for 
this insect pest on soybean in a colton-!:;oybeun a/,,,·oecosystellJ. 
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ABSTRACT Two colton fields of 14.1 and 15 ha, respectively, received a 
single treatment of Yoto·con-S® twist-tic rope dispensers contHining a 70:30 
blend of (Z,Ej·!).12·letn"lecadien-l·ol HCClalc a nl! (ZI-9-tetnldecen·l-ol 
:lCNa\{', two cOlnponents of the sex pherolllone of the femall) bed armyworm. 
Sp()(/uplcra exigI/a (Illilmerl. The TOp,e disl}(!IISers, each containin~ 160 mg of 
total pheromone hlend, wen) applied lit the rate of 1.000 unitsllm when the 
cotton was in thl) 8-10 le;lf slflge. The plu:,ronlOnc treatments suppressed 
Irap capture,; of 1l111lc beet armywnrm mOlhs and matin~ hy sentinel female 
molh~ for> 100 d. On averllgc. fewer be(JI, armyworm eg~ masstis (57'''') and 
Juntae (95%) were recorded in Ihe pheromone· treated Helds compared wilh 
the control field. These results suggest, thaI, pheromone can be used to 
protect cotton from a strom!:" Oying insect like bel)i UI'lnyworm. evml in 
relati\'e1~' small fields. 

KEY WORnS Spo£!oplcrrl O!xigu(I, nUlling disruption, Colc.~i(l mOI'J!illivelllri:;, 
pheromone 

The beei annywonn, Sprx!oplero. CXigllCl (Hubner) (~pidoptera: Noctuidac), is 
believed to have originated ill southern Asia. It thrives in 1iomitropica! climates but 
may survive in temperate arcus during mild years, l\'!itchell (H179j re\'iewed lhe 
infonnation relating to the overwintering capabilities of the beet armywOr'Tll in the 
United States. Because ihe beet armyworm has no diapausc mechanism, the 
oven\'intering ranb'C presumably is determined by the (lCCUlTence of frost that kills 
host plant.<;. Using Cooperative Et'Onolllic Insect Heports from 1974-1978, Mitchell 
(1979) showed beel al1l1YWOl'm larvae OCClll' as cady as MilY in Ohio; September in 

I ,\oool'lcd for l'"blicalim13 Scl'lel1lbcr [996, 
• Th;o nnide reports Ihe rosuh s of rose"",h only. /lien! ion "r n p""I'rietn,'y produrl. dOl'S ,,,,t ronsli luI" 
"'.. endon;emcnt or the Tf.'CO"Un"ndnl;nn for it>: uS<' by USDA. 

3Al:ril. Res. Ol'l(llnization. Tbe Voleani CCOler, 1'. O. I30x H, lIet·D:'il'II' 50~!';O, Israel. 
• USDI\, ARS, I'Wi\, 1705.1 Shnfl.cr A"~llUC. Shllrt"r. C;,lifomi" ~l;j26.1. USA. 
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West Virginia,Vi I'gini a, and Delaware; and October in New York. This ability 
to rapidly migrate long- distances nlnng wit.h its apparent adaption to cotton led 
l\litchcll 11979) to conclude t.hat beet <ll'lll)'worm could become a serious and 
regular pest of the crop in the soutlwastcl'l) United States. 

A serious outbreak of beet armywOI'lll in southeastern caLLan occurcd in 
1977. The cotton crop was planted late, and hot, dry weather pCl'sisted 
throughollt much of the growing season. '1'0 compound the situation, growers 
used multiple applications of insecticides with poor co\'(!ragc techniques. These 
fa dol'S plus a high level of resistance to insecticides in lise at the time 
apparently led to the outbreak or agb'ravated the situation (Sprenkcl & Austin 
1994). Since l!)77, beet armyworm has become a chronic pest of cotton in the 
southeflstel'tl United States with serious outbreaks occurring in 1980, 1981, 
1988, and 1993 (Smith 1989, Smith & Freeman 1994). Outbreaks of beet 
armyworm in cotton were especially seve!'e in 1993, at which time this moth 
was rated the number one pest in colton fmm 1\" ississippi to Georgia. 

Brady & Ganyard (1972) identified one of the I;ex phemmone components of 
beet armyworm as (Z,E)-9,12-tetradecadien-l-ol acetate. However, !\'!itchell & 
Doolittle (1976) showed that this compound had no attractant activity for beet 
armyworm by itself. Tumlinson et al. (1981,1990) reinvcstigated the sex 
pheromone componenls, idenlified 11 compounds from virgin female secretions, 
and showed that (Z)-9-tctl'lldecen-l-ol wus an essential component 1'01' male 
attraction. Mitchell et aI, (1983) reported an effective formulation 1'01' 

attraclion, a mixlure of 0,1 mg of (Z,EJ-9, 12-tetmdecad iell- J-01 acetate and 0,01 
mg (Z)-9-tetradecen-l-ol dispensed on a rubber septum. 

!\'1itchell (1976) investigated the feasibility of using (Z.E)-9, 12-tetradecadien
1-01 acetate as 1I sex communication disruption agent fur bee~ armyworm when 
evapol'Uted in small plo~s as a background odur surrounding traps baited with 
virgin female moths, Captures of male bee~ armyworm moths in traps located 
in plots iT'eated with (Z,E)-9,12- tetradecadien-l-ol acetate were reduced 96% 
over a 3-wk period compared to control areas. Subsequently. Wakamum & 
Takai (1992) showed that, when a 7:3 mixture nf(Z,E)-9,12-tetradecadien-I-ol 
acetate lind {Z)-9-tetl'udecen-I-ol was dispersed into a 155-hu field, nttraction of 
male beet annywonn moths to sex pheromone traps was completely inhibited, 
and densities nf egg masses and young larvae on Welsh onion were reduced 
sib'llificantty relative to those in an untreated field about 9 kill away. ln their 
study, the Welsh onion fields totaled only about 25 hn; the remainder of the 
pheromone-trcllted area included rice fields. greenhouses. orclllJrds, home 
gardens, and forests, 

The present study was conducted to evaluate Yoto-con-S® twist-tic ]'ope 
dispensers containing beet armyworm pheromone for season-long suppression 
of mating by beet arlllyworm in cotton. Unlike the trials by Wnkamum & 
Takai CJ9921, only individual fields were tt'eated with pheromone. 

Mutcl'inls and Methods 

Experimental location. The cotton fields lLsed in this study were located 
ncar the township of Houston in the nort.heastern COl'rler of Suwannee County, 
Florida, A tOUtl 01'611111 of dryland colton was planted in fields of\'arious sizes 
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between 1 ~'1ay and 1 June, 1994. The three fields selected for the trial were 
the bst planted (week 0("27 i\'!ny), :lnd all were nhout the same size (14-1fi hal 
:lnd shape (Fig. I). Cultivars Stoneville® 474 and 887 were planted in the 
pheromone-treated fields, A and B, and control field, respcctivcly. The growcr 
exercised the usual fertilization and cultund practices recommended for 
producing cotton in north-cent.ral Flodd<l (Sprenkl!l 199£;). 

Pheromonc tr'clltmcnt. The fields were tre:lted with thl! the Yoto-con-S® 
(Shill-Etsu Chemical Co., Ltd., Tokyo. Japan) dispenset', a polyethylene tube 
with an aluminum wit'c containing a 70:30 blend of(Z.E')-9,12-tetmdecadien-l
01 acetate and (Z)-9-tetradecen-I-ol Hcetate (Lot no, 6(010). The dispensers, 
typically called twist tics 01' ropes, were brown, 20 em long, and contained ahout 
160 mg of total pheromone blend. 

The pheromone treatments were applied when the canon was in ihe 8-10 
leaf stage (field A, 14. ,July; field B, 8,Jllly). The ropes were tied to the stem of 
plants at a height of20-25 cm abo\'e !:,rround leveL 2 ropes were applied at ellch 
location in a 5.23-111 grid th1'Oughout the field (1,000 dispel1set's/ha), Field A 
was about 0.2 km from the control field and field B was 4.0 km from lield A and 
1.6 kill from the nearest cotton field located to the north of the test site (Fig. 1). 

Evaluation of tl'eatmellt effccts, Treatment efficacy was measured by 
reductions in capture of" beel al'myworm males (hereal"ter t'cfened to as trap 
shutdown) in Univer'sal Moth 'I'raps® traps baited with beet armyworm sex 
pheromone (Tumlinson et al. 1990, r-,'Iitchell & Tumlin;;on 1994), reductions in 
mating frequency hy sent.inel beet armyworm females positioned all mating 
tables (hereufler t'efetTcd to as mating shutdown), and weekly counts of beet 
armyworm egg masses and larvae in each field versus the eontt'ol field. 
Pheromone traps lind muting tables, two of each per field, wcrc positioned a 
third of the way in from each corner of the field, The mating tables were located 
diagonally across the field from the pherontone traps (sec inset, Fig. l). This 
allowed cont.inuous operation of the IJherollwne tmps, even on the nights that 
sentinel female moths were sct out on mating tables. Trap capture data were 
recorded 3-'1 timeslwk; nlways on t.he day that sentinel females were put out, 
and the following Illoming when they were recovered. Pheromone baits (rubber 
septa, Trece, Inc., Salinas, California) were chnnged every 2 wk throughout. the 
season. A slllall picce of Vapona® insecticide strip (Vaportape II, Hereon 
Em'ironmental Co., Emigsville, Pennsylvania) witS placed in each trap to kill 
captured moths. 

'l'he mating tahles were constructed from white plastic trays measuring 52 
em X 39 cm X 8 Clll, A cylinder (8 cm diam. X 18 cm high) made of fine me;;h 
IHlrdware cloth and capped wHh a white styrofoam plate (23 cm diam.J wns 
positioned in t.he center of each table to provide shade and protection of the 
moth;; from bil'ds. Each mating table was positioned 1.5 m above ground level 
on a piece of electrical conduit (Fig. 2). 

Lahoratol'y-reaJ'ed beet armyworm females emerged in screened enges held 
under amhient light in a greenhouse and were fed a 10% honcy-wnter 
solution. Six to 8 virgin females 2-3 d old wel'e placed on each muting table 
3-4 h before sunset. One forewing of each moth was clipped lo prevcnt e;;cape 
by flight. The moths were collccted the following Illorning and returned to the 
labonltol'y where they werc dis;;cct.cd to establish mat.ing status as 
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Fig. 1. Schematic of the expedmentnl site near Houston in northeast Suwannee 
County Florida. The enlarged inset 'hows the relativ position of 
mating tables (mt pheromone traps (t), and plant sampling sitcs (5) in 
each field. AU fields shown were planted to cotton. 

determined by the presence or absence of a spermatophore in the bursa 
copulatrix. 

Beet armyworm populations were assessed weekly from 29 June through 12 
September by examining whole c t1.on plants at each of flv sites in each field 
(Fig. 1). Initially, 25 plants werc examined at each site, but as the plants 
increased in size and began to square and set bolls, the number examined per 
site was reduced to 15 (9, 15, and 22 August) or 10 (29 August and 6, 12 
September). The fields were sampled more intensely on 26 September and 5 
October. On these dates, a total of 121.6 m of row (eight randomly elected 
sites of 15.2 m each) was examjncd for beet armyworm larvae, egg mas es, and 
cocoons of Cotesia margini entris (Cr sson) (Hym noptera: Braconidae), a 
solitary larval parasitoid of many Lepidopt ra, including beet armyworm 
(Tingle eL a1. 1994). Wher appropriate, the data weI' analyzed by analysis of 
variance using sample ites in each field as replicate. Differences between the 
means were separated with Duncan's multiple range test (SAS Institute 1990). 
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Fig. 2. Table us d to a sess the effect of pheromon on mating of sentinel 
female moths by wild beet armyworm males in pheromone-treated 
field and control fields. 

Results and Discussion 

The beet armyworm populat.ion in the al"ca was low initially, as indicated by 
trap capture data, but bcgan to incrcase rapidly by the nd of August. (Fig. 3). 
However, the frequcncy of rna ing in the phcromone-treated fields showed only 
a slight increase during September and Octob r when the beet armyworm 
population peaked in the control, which avcraged 100 males pCI' trap per night 
on 26 and 30 Sept.ember. Captmes of moths i.n tr'aps in the pheromone-treated 
fields showed only a slight increase during this period. As trap captures of 
moths in the control d clined in early October moth captures in pheromone 
fields A and B quickly r turned to zero or n arly so. 
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As might be expected, mlltings by sentinel females showed an increase 
during late September when the heet 31'r1lywonn population was at its peak 
(Fig. 3). Howevel', the level of mating by sentinel females in the pheromone
treated fields remained very low compared to the control field. Thus, the 
phcromonc tl'cutment continucd to bc effcctive at shutting down mating in spite 
of t.he huge night of beet armyworm in the area as indicated by captures of 
male moths in the control field (Fig. 3). As ohserved for trap captures, the 
frequency of matings by sentinel females in the pheromone treatments declined 
quickly following the period of peak of moth activity the last week of 
September. Thus, the eOccts of the pheromone on moth capt.ures lind muting 
by beet armyworm persisted for >100 d. The release mte of pheromone from 
the dispensers over time and the quantity remaining at the end of the test are 
unknown. The manufact.urer did not provide release rate dat:l for fresh 
pheromone dispensers or for samples collected from the rield nt weekly 
intervals throughout the cotton-growing season and subsequently forwarded to 
Japl:ln for analysi.~. 

Beet urlllywonn egg masses and larvae also were reduced in the pherolllone
treated fields compared to the control aren (Fig. 4). The phcl'Omone-trented 
fields were spmyed three times each for larvae and whiteflies, and the control 
field was sprayed five times (Table I). lnfestation counts did not indicate that 
the cotton crop in the pheromone-treated fields was ever in dnnger from beet 
armyworm: however, the sharp increase in the number of heet armywol'ln 
larvrlC in the control field in mid-September (Fig, 4) prompted the cooperator to 
apply pesticide to all fields on 25 Septemocl'. Larval counts made the following 
day and again on 5 October (Tahle 2) confirmed our season-long observations 
that the pheromone-treated fields had sl{,'11ilicantly fewer beet armyworm than 
did the control field. 

We also recovered fewer C. I/I(/rgillh·elll,.i.~ cocoons in the pheromone·treated 
fields than in the control field (Table 2). Cote.~in IIwl'Jfiniuenlris is a highly 
effective pnrasitoid of beet armyworm and other noctuid pests (Tingle et al. 
1994). The fact that we recovered significantly fewer cocoons in pheromone 
fields A and B than in the contl'Ol field does not indicate an adverse eOcct of 
pheromone on this parasitoid. On the contrary, these numbers tend to 
substantiate the effects of the phel"olllone treatment on beet armyworm; quite 
simply, rewel" C. mflrginivclliris cocoons wel'e recovered in the pheromone
treated fields because there wcre rewel" beet armyworm larvae to be 
parasitized. 

POl' mating disl'Ulnion technolog-y to be most effective. the pheromone 
treatment should be npplied early in the season when pest ntllnbers nre low. 
Trap capture data indicated that the beet nnnywurm population was (Iuite low 
at the stUlt of the season and increased in typical fashion as the cotton-growing 
season progl'essed (Fig. 3). Our results are supportive of the findings by 
Waknrnul'a & Takai (l992) who cont1"011ed beet armyworm in Welsh onion plots 
by using mating disruption technology. In contmst to our st.udy. however. 
Waknmura & 'rakai (1992) tt'eated a large buffer wne (130 hal with beet 
armyworm pherolllone surrouncling the Welsh onion fields (2ii ha) they were 
trying to pmtect. The following year, they reduced the phCl'OlllOne-treated area 
to 50 ha of which Welsh onion plots comprised 24 ha. In bo\.h years, trap 
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Tablc 1.	 Pcsticidcs used for insect contl'ol in phcI'onlOI1C-t1'catcd (lod 
control cotton ficlds at Houston, Florida, 1994, 

Datc	 Material Ratc/hn 

19 July 

03 August. 

25 August 

20 July 

03 AUj,'Ust 

25 A\lj,'Ust 

19July 

02 August 

19 August. 

25 AUj,'Ust 

29 September 

Pheromone lield A 

1{(II'ate 

!{llrate 

Orthcne 

Lorsban 

Orthcllc DO 

Pheromonc field B 

I{ar,lte 

Karate 

Orthcl1c 90 

LOJ'.~lml1 

Control field 

Ka)'nte 

Karate 

Orthel1C 75 

Karate 

Lorsbal1 

Orthene 90 

Orthenc 90 

0.38 liter 

0.35 !itcr 

0.56 kg 

2.33 liters 

0,56 kg 

0.38lilcr 

0.35 liter 

0.56 kg 

2.33 liters 

0.38 liter' 

0.35litcr 

0.28 kg 

0.35 litcr 

2.33 liters 

0.56 kg 

0.56 kg 
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Table 2.	 Mean number of beet nrmywol'm lIu'vue and cocoons of Cotes;(l 
margi"ivctltrilJ per plant (:t S,E.) in pheromone and 
conventionally h'eated cotton fields at Houston, Florida. 1994. 

Field	 September 26 October 05 

Control 

Pheromone A 

Phemmolle B 

Control 

Pheromone A 

Pheromone B 

Beet nrmyworm larvaeG 

0.62 =0.1711 

0.06 =a.a3b 

o b 

Colesia marginivclllris cocoons" 

0.82:!: O,l7a 

0.33 =O.06b 

0.19 :!: O.02b 

0.13:!: 0.14a 

o b 

0.01:!: o.olb 

0.11 .:'; G.Gia 

0.13 =O.04b 

0.06 :!: O.Olb 

tJ:\I~,,,,s in the Saml' CfJIUlnn with ,lifferent letters lire signi!",,,ntl)' different (P <0.004, analysis <>f 
v"rianc~, nuncan'M Multi!,!" Ral1[:" T"sl). 

captures of beet amlyworm males in pheromone-treated zones were completely 
eliminated and densities of egg masses lind young larvae were reduced >95% 
over control a)'eas 10l:ated about 9 km away. In fact, the beet armyworm 
population in the pheromone-lrented nrea was so low the second year that 
Wakamura & Takai (1992) I:oncludcd that the low initial density was a possible 
effect of the sex pherolllone treatment the pre\'ious year. The present study is 
especially meaningful because it demonstrates that mating by a strong nying 
insect like beet armyworm I:an be suppressed with pheromone in relatively 
snmll fields even when large moth populations arc present. In spite of the lack 
of field isolation, the relatively small field size, and the confinement of 
pheromone treutments to the fields proper, there was no sibrnificllnt difference 
in the percentage or matings by sentinel females, the lIumbel' of beet armyworm 
mules captured in pheromone trups, or larval populations in the phel"Olllone
treated fields. However, pherolllone fields A and B showed significant 
reductions in all categories over the conlrol field. 

This is the third de1ll0nstnttion on ihc use of mating disruption technology to 
suppress mating by a noctuid pest in II row crop on a field basis, ~"itchell & 
l\lcLaughlin (1982) reduced the number of egg masses depoi'iited by fall 
m'mYWO!'ln, S. frugipcrda (J. E. Smith) {Lepidoptera: Noctuidael, 75%-95% in 
corn treated with (Z)-!)-tetl'lltdecen-I-ol acetate fonnulated in hollow fibers, with 
cor'l'esponding reductions in whorl damage in the pheromone-treated eOI'll \'ersus 
corn plants in untreated fields IOl:uted neorby, Dunkelhlulll et al. (19921 
suppressed mating of the spiny bollworm, Ellrias il/sulalla (13oisduvall 
(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae), in COttOIl in lsrael by lllore than 90% by using II blend 
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of the species' pheromollt:! formulated ill Shin-Etsu rope dispensers. Dunkelhlum 
et al. (1992) also recorded significant reductions in captures of m'lle moths in 
pheromone traps and lowcl' infestations of cotton bolls in the pheromone-treated 
plot compared with the control plot. Alt.hough some insecticidal treatments were 
neccssary for protection of the cotton crop, fewer wcrc required in the pherumone
treated Ul'ea than in the control. In addition, l",IcLnughlin ot a!. (1994) successful 
controlled Pllilella xyloslc/la (L./ (diamondlmck moth, Lepidoptera: PlutcJlidae) 
in a 8,I-ha plot ufcnbbagc for the entire growing scason with a single phel"ol1lone 
treatment applied shortly after the crop was planted, Although the effectiveness 
of mating disruption as n contl'O] stmtegy would be enhanced greatly hy tre:lting 
larger areas, OUI' rt:!sults and those of ~litchell & McLaughlin (l982J, Dlinkelblum 
et al. (1992), and l\IcLalighlin et <ll. (l9fl4J strongly suggest that mating 
disnlption technology can be used on 11 field basis with favorahle results, 
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ABSTRACT The r;lte of loss of three pe~ticide.'l, trifiuralin. cylluthrin. and 
manco7.Ch. in e\'apomli\'e l:ontainer~ and ill compost un;\.'i was studied o\"f'r a 
:J·yr period. The rinsate disposal facility Ilvalul.ted induded an eval'0ratil'e 
containment uHlk (pilot tank) used to receive rinsa!C during the season of use 
and a cnmpost pile. Tank rinsate mixtures wer!! pumped onto tbe compost 
Ilile at the conclusion of the spray season. Small experimental containers and 
compost units that mimicked the largc-seole system wcrc used to quantif.l,' 
loss rlltcs. Trifluralin, cyOuthrin. ,lnd mancozch rinslltes. which 
tlpproximated rinsate t:Ollcenlratiuns, wcrc estahlished, and the loss nl\es of 
the threl~ parent l'OTllpounds were t',l1owed. Hin~f\te-coT1lpost mixtures were 
examined for the presence of thcse comjlullnds. 'I'ritlurnlin lVaH recovered b)' 
solid-plw5e extraction and quantified using gas chromatob'l"aphy. Without 
mechanical agitlltion, trifiurnlio in the Jllult.ipesticide rinsates (pilot tanks) 
settled to the hotlulll of the tank. Trilluralin remaining in experimental 
containers, maintained in covered and unacrated containers. was reduced to 
appro;.;imately 40% nctive ingl'c,lientIJ\11 on day 80. Uncovcring the 
containers reStllted in a drop in the concentration uf trifiuralin \0 10%. 
Uncovering the containers lind llcratin~ the rinsat.e provided optimum 
breakdown of tri!1uralin; on day 80, less than I % of the original conccntration 
remained. Cyfiuthrin. extracted with dichloromethllne !lnd concent.ratcd by 
evaporation, was quantified using g1LH chromatography. Cylluthrin 
remaining in rinsates was decreased to 0.5'7< uf the original concentration on 
d:ly 80. Mancozeb w:,s reCQI'ered by decomposition and distillation and was 
quantified using spcclroplwtometl'y at ·135 nm. On day 80. 0.6'70 of the 
originaluHlncotcb concentration remained. 

Kf;Y WORDS 'I'rillurulin. Trcl1an®. cyl1uthrin, Tcmpo 2®, mancuzeb, 
r-.lanzat.e®, c\"apnrativc containers, compost pile, "ilollanks 

Contaminat.ion of potable water supplies fmm pesticides used in agriculture is not 
uncommon (Rothschild et :II. 1983, Spnlding et al. 1980. Zaki ct ll1. Hl82). Pesticide 
wastes that. are genel'ated on fann include unwanted, noncurrent. chemicals, used 
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pesticide containers, and l'insates from tanks and bins that have been used fOl' 

pesticide applications. Pesticides (lrc often intensively used in agricultural 
production systems in North Dakota, and intensive usc magnifies the attendant 
pesticide waste disposal problems. Because groundwater supplies arc used as 
the potable water supply for most of rural North Dflkota and the rural United 
States, wOfkablc solutions to pesticide disposal problems encountered hy 
fUl'mcrs anl needed. 

A system currently being evaluated [It Cmrington. North Dakota, consists of 
a COllcrete catch pm! with all open 2,280.L fibCl'glass holding: tank at each end 
(tanks A & ll). The catch apmn is a 15-em thick fcinf01'ced concrete slab, made 
with a high cement to water ratio lor added strenf:,'1.h. The slab is 6 m wide by 
15 III long and slopes to each end. Each end of the apron has two drains. One 
diverts rain water to tile! side of the apton onto a grassy area, and the other one 
lead:,> to one of the holding tanks. If the catch apron is being used for washing 
or loading sprayel'S, the dmin used to divert min water is plugged, so the water 
flows into the holding lank. Tanks are located below ground level and nested 
inside a larger 3,800"L tank to catch uny pesticide that Tllay leak or overflow 
from the inlier tank (Figs, 1, 2). For safety, the tank:,> are covered with welded 
wire panels, 

HlIilroad ties form a retaining wall around the t.anks to keep soil out of the 
tanks, The pesticide rinsate is held up to, but not exceeding, 90 d in the open 
tanks in compliance with guideline:'> fOJ' uperation of a temporary waste site 
(Hofman & Gardnel' 1989). Pesticide rinsate from both tanks is pumped ontll 
the compost pile at the end of the field Honson and is expected to be broken 
down by chemical and biological degradation. The compost (crop residlws and 
residues fJ'om tht"J station liveHtock unit) pilt"J is located on a concrete pad with 
thret"J concrete side walls approximlllely 1 III high. This mixture of compost and 
pesticide rinsate is turned using a front-end loader /lnd is stored for subsequent 
use as ft"JrHlizel'. 

The objective of this study was to quantify the filte of the herbicide 
triflumlin (Trefllln®), the insecticide cyfluthrin (Tempo 2®), and t.he fungicidt"J 
mancozeb (1\'lanztl.te®) disposed in the evaporative and compost system. Hesults 
demonstrated tl1() rate at which thcse pesticides degraded over time and 
identified pmblems with tht"J system as designed. The system as constructed 
could be a low-cost, viable method for North Dakota fanners to dispose of 
I'insates of pesticides. 

Materials and Methods 

Pilot disposal unit. The pilot tanks (2,280-L fiberglass holding tanks IlS 
previously described) received rinsate from the sprayer after cleaning. Samples 
from pilot tanks were collectt"Jd in cady July, the end of August, and mid
September, 1992. Samples were collected 2 em from the bottom and 2 cm from 
the surface on each sampling date. At each depth, four 25-ml samples were 
taken using a diHposable syringe l'Ittachcd LO 'l'ygon@ tubing, Samples were 
transferred to lOO-ml closed glass containers, I'eturned to tbe laboratory, and 
kept refl'igcrated (40C) priUl'to analysis. 
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Fig 1.	 The Ab'Tlcllltural Rinsnte Disposal Facility at the Carrington Research 
Extension Center, Carrington, North Dakota (courtesy of NDSU, 
Extension Circ. AE-977) (measurmcnts are not presented in metric 
units). 

Experimental disposal unit. At North Dakot.l1 State University in Fargo, 12 
19-L experimental containers of trinuralin at 159.4 Ilg (AIVml of water, 4 19-L 
containers of cynllthrin at 12.58 J-lg (AIVml of water, and 4 El-L containers of 
manco7.eb at 96.25 PI; (AI 11m I of water were prepared. These concentrations 
approximated the starting concentration of rinsates resulting from tank cleaning. 

'rhe experimental design for triOuralin was a two-factor factorial 
arrangement with three replications. Treatments included covered containers 
with rinsale aerated by nn airflow supplied by an aquarium air pump, covered 
containers without aeration, uncovered containers with aeration ofrinsate, and 
uncovel'ed containers without aeration, Cyfluthrin lind mancozeb rinsate 
containers were uncovered and not aerated. 

Sixteen composting units were constnlcted from 209-L polyethylene barrels. 
The compost was mixed from animal pen scrapings (cattle) and crop residues 
(wheat and com) without regard to quantification of components before mixing 
in cornposting units, This cumpost matcriul is similar to that likely to occur 
from n typical combined crop-livestock openltion. Approximately 34 kg of the 
compost was added to each composting unit. Three liters of pesticide rinsutes 
and a water control were added to separate compost units at the following 
concentrations: tril1uralin, 159.4 Ilglml; cylluthrin, 12,9 J-lglml; and mancm~eb. 

96.3 Ilg/ml. Three liters of rinsate was previously established as the amount 
required to wet 34 kg of compost without runofr. Each treatment was 
replicated in four cum post units. 
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Fig 2. One of two 2,280-L inner fiberglass holding tanks with a 3,800-L tank to 
cutch any pesticide that may leak from the inner tank. The tank top is 
at ground level and is protected by 11 five-sided railroad tic wall 
surrounding the hole (courtesy of J. Gardner, Carrington Research 
Extension Center). 

Glass containers were used to collect rinsate samples from experimental 
containers at 2·wk intervals during June through AUf:,'1.lst, 1992. EVllporation of 
water from the containers was compensated by addition uf water tu rinsates. 
Samples were returned to the laboratory and kept refrigerated (4°C I prior to 
analysis. Samples were analyzed within 1 wk. 

Five milliliters oftriflurnlin rinsate was collected at each sampling date, and 
data were analyzed using an analysis ofvariunce (Snedccor 1980). The volume 
of samples collected from llluncozcb rinsnte differed during: the experimental 
period. l\lanzate® is effective for nbout 10 d under field conditions. On day 15, 
25 ml of mancozeb rinsate was collected; larger volumes of rinsate were 
collected for subsequent sllmpling dales, depending on the recovery from the 
previous sampling date. On day 80, 250 ml of mancozeb rinsute was collecled. 
Cyfluthrin samples (100 mil were collected during the sampling period. 

Four-liter glass containers were used to collect the leachate (material eluted 
through the compost) from each composting unit during the experimental 
period. Leachnte from the compost units was collected on day 20, 45, and 70 
after addition of lhe rinsate. All of the leachate was collected each time. The 
volume of leachate collected between sampling periods also was recorded. One 
milliliter of leachate containing trilluralin and 100 ml of lCllchate containing 
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cynuthrin were used for laboratory analysis. One hundred milliliters of 
mancozeb leachate collected on day 20 and 45. and 200 ml collected on day 70 
was used for further analysis. 

Compost was sampled by collecting 50 g of compost at the beginning of the 
experiment (June 1992), and on day 40 and 70 aller addition of the rinsate. 
Samples from the four blank-control composting units also were analyzed for 
the prcscnce of triflumlin, cyfluthl'in, and mancozeh. 

Recovery of trinUl'ulin from triOul'alin,wBlel- rinsale, An analytical 
slandard trillutalin (99,5% purity) was purchased from Chcm Scrvice, \Vest 
Chester, Pennsylvllnia, lind Trenan® (41.2% (All) was from Elanco, 
Indianapolis, Indiana. The recovery of tril1uralin from known rinsate 
concentrations was compared with analytical standards oftrifluralin. 

Solid-phaHe exl1'action columns (CIS Bond Elut cal'tridges) were used for the 
simultaneous isolation and concentmtion of trifluralin (Swineford & 13elisle 
1989). This was followed by quantit.ative analysis by using gas chromatography 
(GC). A CIS column was attached to a filtering flask lind conditioned by 
drawing 5 ml of methanol under vacuum, followed by 10 101 of 0.5% glacial 
acetic acid in distilled watel' (vol/vol). Aller 1 101 of unfiltered rillsate slimple 
was eluted through the column, the glass cuntainer was J'insed with 3 X 10 ml 
of 0.5% glacial acetic acid in distilled water, and each rinsate also was eluted 
thJ"Oug:h the column. 

The column was <lir-dried for 5 min by drawing ail' through the column with 
suction. The !'insate residues were eluted from t.he column into an Erlenmeyer 
collection flask with 20 ml of acetone and transferred to a 50-ml volumet!'ic 
flask. The collection nask was J'inscd three times with 10-ml washes of 
acetolle:ethyl acetate (3:1 vol/vol) containing 0.2% glacial acetic licid, and the 
J'inses were added to the volumetric flask. with the final adjustment to 50 ml. 
A 3-pl aliquot of recovered tl'illuralin in acelone:ethyl acetate was injected into 
a GC equipped with an electron capture detector (I·:CD). About 98% of 
tril1ul'alin was recovered when I 1111 of unfilleJ'ed l"insate sample was eluted 
through the column. 

Recovery of triOuralin from the compost. The compost sample was 
homogenized in a blender. Fifty grams of compost was tl'al1sl"erred to I-L 
Erlenmeyer flasks; 300 lOl of acetonitrile-water (99: I) was added to immerse 
the fiO-g compost sample, There were four replications. Erlenmeyer flasks 
were agitated for 4 h on a urbit-shaker at 200 rpm: the long shaking pcriod 
optimized recovery of ttilluraHn, After 4 h of agitation, a 20-101 aliquot of clear 
supernatant was removed, littered through Whal.l1lan No. I filtet paper, and 
transferred to a 125-1111 evapomting" flask. Thirty milliliters of acetonitrile was 
added to the evaporating llask to help evaporate traccs of water, and the 
contents were evaporllted to about 1 to 2 ml Oil a totm'y vaccuum evaporator at 
45°C, Twenty-live milliliters of dichloromethanc was added to remove 
remaining acetonitrile without compound loss, and the contents wcre 
evapomted to about 1 m!. A 4-ml volume of acetone was added to the flask to 
dissolve the recovered triflumlin, A 3-~J! aliquot of recovered trinuralin in 
acetone was injected into a GC equipped with an ECD (West et at 1988). 

i\ Hewlett Packard 5794A GC C(luipped with ECO was used for sample 
analysis, The analysis was performed using a 15 m X 0.53 mm OV-l1 capillary 
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column with an oven temperature of 150oC. Helium (with a now rate 20 
mVminl was used as the carrier gas, and an argon:methane mixture (95:5) at a 
flow rate of <15 mVmin wus used as the detector gas. The retention time of 
trifluralin was 4.85 min. 

Analytical methods for c)o,nuthrin. An anal,!o'tical grllde c),nuthrin 
(92.77% purity) and Tempo 2@(24.3'k (AI)) were obtained from Mobay 
Corporation. Kansas City. Missouri. Thc recovcry of cynuthrin from known 
rinsate concentrations of Tempo 2$ was compared with thnt of anni)'tical 
standards ofcyfluthrin. 

Cyfluthrin recovery from the rinsate and compost was attempted using a 
confidential method for analysis provided by Metabolism and l\lethodology 
Research and Development Department. Miles Corporation. Stillwell. Kansas. 
A Hewlett Packard 5794A GC equipped with an ECD wns used to analyze til(! 
samples. The analysis was performed using: a 10 11I X 0.53 m OV-IO! capillary 
column with an oven temperature of 2600C. The detector temperature was 
300°C. Helium (with a /low rate of 13 ml/min) was used os tho currier gas, and 
nn argon:l1leLhane mixtul'C (9ii:5) (with a flow rate of 57 mVmin) was used a::> 
the detector gas. The injection volumc was 3 1-11, and the l'cLcntion time of 
cy/1uthrin was 2.95 min. 

Analytical method fOl' mnllcozcb. Heating mancozeb (l\hmzaL ,80% 
purity) with a solution of stannous chloride and hydrochloric acid yields carbon 
disulphide (CS2) that can be distilled. purified, and collected in nn ethanolic 
solution of cupric acotatc and diethanolamine. Two yellow cupric'N,N-bis 
dithiocarbamate complexes aro formed that can be measured by 
spectrophotometry (Thier & Zeumer 1987). 

Evaluation of the residue levels of mancozeb was performed by preparing a 
calibration CUn'e by using the mcthod of Thier & Zeumer (987). The residue 
le\'el of mancozeb is related to CS2. Tho calibration curve wos derived by 
plotting tho micrograms ofCS:z PCI' mixture on tho abscissa versus absorbance 
value on the ordinate. The equation of the regression line determined, using u 
Shimadzu UV·160 spectrophotometer, was)' "" O.0037X • 0.105, and the 
coefficient of correlation Wll.!; 0.999. The C<lnversion fnctor 1.776 was used to 
rclnte the recovered amounts of CSt to the acti\'e ingredient mancozeb. 
i\'luncozeb recovery from the rinsate and compost was accolllplished using n 
decomposition and distillation apparatus (Thier & Zeumci' 1987). 

Results und Discussion 

Heeovcl'Y of parent compounds from the pilot tanks. 'I'rillmalin was 
detected at 11 higher level in the bottom of the multirinsal.e pilot tanks (Fig 3). 
Tank A had a consistent low concentrntion of trinuralin throughout the 
sampling period. Triflurlliin was detecU!d at a higher le\'el in Tank B. During 
the latter purL of the sampling period. the concentration of trillurnlin increased 
at the bottom of Trmk B. 

According to entries in the log book record maintained at the pilot disposal 
facility, t.rinurnlin rinsates were washed into the pilot disposal s)'stem II times 
during the growing season. and more rinsate was aJlowcd to now into tank B. 
Mixing due to addition of the rinsates to the pilot tanks was frequent between 
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the first and second sampling dates, thus prevent.ing Rtratificat.ion lind 
enhancing photodecomposition oftril1ul'ulin. 

Between the second and third sampling dates, the rinsate was undisturbcd, 
allowing triOurnlin to settle to the bottom. Therefure, during the latter part of 
the snmpling period, the concentration oftrilluralin increased at the bottom of 
Tnnk B. Also, the pilot tanks depended solely on rainfall for dilution when 
rinsates were no longer being added to the tanks. Low water solubility, 
dincrences in delli'lity of the formulated trifluralin, evapOl'ation of water, nnd 
inefficiency of sunlight in penetrating through the acculllulated multiple 
rinSlltes caused an increased concentration oftril1uralin. 

With the exception of one sample on 4 July 1992, no evidence of manco;~cb or 
cynuthl"in was found in the pilot tanks in 1991 (Vethannyagam 1993) and in 
1992. The 4 July sample showed a concentration of 9:1 pg/200 ml for 
dithiocarbamate and/or thiuram disulphide, the indicator compound for 
mancozeb. 

Recovery or trifluralin from Treflan®·water rinsatc, During our 
initial studies, evaporation of wllter from the containers resulted in an increase 
in trifluralin concentration that obscured the actual loss that resulted from 
breakdown oftrifluralin in the containers (Vethanayagam 1993). 

The effects of aeration and exposure to sunlight on the logs of trifluralin arc 
illustrated in Fig, 4, When the containers were neither eXl)Osed to sunlight nor 
aerated, about 40% trifluralin remained on day 80. When the containers were 
exposed to sunlight, but not aerated, about 10% fAIl I'cmained on day 80. 
Containers exp0i'led and aerated had only 1% of the trifluralin remaining on day 
80. Analysis of variance for trifluralin in samples analyzed on day 15, 32, and 
48 showed that both exposure to sunlight and aeration had a sib'llificant cffect 
on the amount of tril1uralin remaining, There was no interaction bctween the 
additivc main effects (exposure to sunlight and aeration) until day 66. 

Recovery of cyfluthrin f,'om Tempo 2®-water l'insate, The average 
I'ecovery of cytluthrin was 10.5 X 0.5 Ilg" (AI IIml of rinsate at time O. This 84% 
of 3verage recovery was based on three replications of known concentration 
(I2.58Ilg cynuthrin/mI rinsate) nfcyfluthrin. During the 1991 studies. which 
were carried out at the Carrington Research and Extension Center, 56% of 
cyfluthrin was degraded within 14 d, and nbout :1% remained on day 56 
(Vcthanayagam 1993). Sixty-three percent of cyl1uthrin was degraded within 
15 d, and about 0.57% remained on day 80 during the 1992 experimental 
period. The recoveries of c,\iOutlll'in from samples for 1991 (Can'ington) and 
1992 (Fargo) were compared hecause Carrington and Pargo have different 
water sources (Fig. 5). Cyfluthrin remnined at a low residue level on day 80. 

Recovery of Ilmlleozcb fl'om Manzate®.water rinsate, Rinsate volumes 
analY1.ed during this research varied. The average recuvery of mancozcb 
containing known CSO) concentrations between 50 to 250 Jig was 83.2% =3.12 at 
time O. AboUl 76% o(mancozeb was degraded within 15 d, and 0.5870 remained 
on day 80 (Fig. 6). Degradation of mancozeb does not necessarily mean that 
toxicity is eliminated because its metabolite ethylene thiourea (ETU) is a 
cnrcinogen. Thl:! l:!thylenebis-dilhiocaJ'bamntes (EBDCs) degrade rapidly in soil 
inl.o ETU, which is quite Sloluble and mobile under certain soil conditions Hnd 
pose a significant threat to groundwater (Neil & Williams 1988). 
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Fig 4.	 Effect. of aeration and exposure to sunlight on the 10RS of trifluralin in 
experimental containers. 

Recovel'y of parent compounds from the compost. During our initial 
studies, rinsate exposed to sunlight during the summer in replicated container' 
was added to the compost. at the end of t.he season. This methodology is 
analogomi to the way rinsate i pumped from pilot tank' onto the larger 
compost. pile at the pilot dispo 'al facility. Compost amples that werc collected 
in the following spring had no detectable tl·ifluralin. 

Significant amounts of trifluralin were recovered fl'om the four cnrnposting 
unit, when samples WC1'e collected on day 1, 40, and 70 art'r addition of th 
rinsate. Recoveries ranged from 49%,.-99% (Table 1). An average recovcry of 
trifluralin from compost wa: not dctcrmined because the pcrcentage of organic 
matter and other constituents in each compost sample wa unknown and 
differed among the four composting units. This finding also was true for the 
farm pilot systcm. Even though the compost was t.urned, the mixture wa' 
heterogeneous. Th differ nee in the pel'centage rccovel'y could be due to th> 
heterogeneous composition of the compost. 
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Fig 5.	 Comparison of J-ccoveries of cyfluthrin from rinsate amples for 1991 
(Carrington, North Dakota) and 1992 (Fargo, North Dakota). 

Cyfluthrin was not recovered from the compost samples. Cyfluthrin is 
degraded in the compost by microbial enzymes. In general, the initial 
degradation in soil is the split of the es er bond. Demoute (1989) concluded 
that all pyrethl'Oids are ,'eadily degraded in soil by microorganisms. 

A significant percentage of the mancozeb was recovered from the four 
composting units. At day 1 recoveries ranged from 76%-91% (Table 2). On 
day 70, they ranged from 3.4%-4.9%. 

Temperatures recorded in the compost bins were higher than the ambient 
temperature during the season and about the same as the ambient 
temperatures at the end of the season. The average temperature of composting 
units was 300 on day 40, which was gOC higher than the ambient temperature 
of 21°C. It is not necessarily that microbial activity is directly related to 
temperature, although it generally occurs. The average temperature was 170 C 
on day 70, which is only SoC higher than the ambient temperature. This lower 
temperature suggests 11 low level of microbial activity at the end of the season. 

Recovery of parent compounds from leachate. The volume of leachate 
colleded and the percentage of tliOuralin eluted through the compost between 
sampling dates are presented in Table 3. Volumes of leachate collected from 
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Fig 6. Percentage recovery of mancozeb from Manzate®-water rinsate. 

composting units and the percentag£! of cynutbl"in eluted are given in Table 4. 
A minimal amount of cyfluthrin was fOWld in leachate on day 20 and 45. Hill 
(1989) concluded that several pyrethroids in field soils are adsorbed to soil 

urfaces and that the'e products arc substantially less bioavailable from the 
adsorbed phase than from the aqueous phase. Frequent rainfall during the 
experimental period and infiltration probably led to the presence of cyfluthrin 
in the leachate. The volume of leachate collected and the percentage of 
mancozeb eluted are given in Table 5. Foul' composting units received 3 L of 
water without any rinsate as a blank control. Pc ticide compounds were not 
recovered from these units. 

Sunlight transformation is an important degradation pathway for many 
pesticides. The rate of direct photodecomposition of a pesticide is a function of 
its absorption of sunlight. Photoreduction, photohydrolysis, and 
rearrangements also are important for pesticide degradation (Miller & Herbert 
1987). The quantum energy available at longer wavelengths (above 400 nm) is 
insufficient to break most kinds of chemical bonds commonly found in 
pesticides (Crosby 1972). The ultraviolet region is the most important portion 
of the sunlight spectrum because pesticides generally absorb sunlight most 
readily at these wavelengths (Miller & Herbert 1987). Trinuralin is 
decomposed in water under sunlight wavelengths to form a multitude of 
products. The dinitroanilines are susceptible to ultrnv10let decomposition. 
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overy of trifluraJin fr m 50 g of compost. 

omp t. bin R v ry f ri fluraJin in microgr m ( c r co\" ry) 
R pli a ion from 50 g of compo 

time 0 aft rOd 

505.1 <71. I 3-47.- (49.4)
 
697.:1 (99.2) 533.3/75.9) 214.7 30.5
 

3 5 2.5 ( 2.9) 420. (59. ) 
-\ 345.0 49.1) 230.0132.7 

Tabl 2. Recovery of mnncoz IJ from 200 g of compo t established at 
Fargo, orth Dnkotu. 

ompo ting units R coy ry of mane z·b in microgram (% or r Coy ry from 
200 g of compo-l 

DRy 1 Day 40 Day 70 

I 355 (21) 84 (5) 
2 199 (9 69 (4) 

3 6 2 (40) 66 4) 
4 220 13) 57 (3) 

hi 3. L achate co]) t d nnd th percentag of trifiuralin eluted 
through the compo t b 

Compo t Volume collecLcd fl Percentage of lrifiuralin elutedb 

bin . 
repli' lion Day 20 Day 45 R 70 Duy20 Day 5 Day 70 

l. 500 50 4 0.12 0.009 
2 4'iO 4 0.078 
3 50 4 O. 13 0.468 

ril for nays 20 and 45 and 
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Table 4. Leachate collected and the percentage of cyfluthl'in eluted 
through compost established at Fargo, North Dakota. 

Compost Volume collect.ed" Percentage of cyfJuthl'in clutedb 

bins 
replication Day 20 Dny45 Day 70 Day 20 Day <15 Day 70 

1 215 4 0.005
 
2 800 290 4 0.003 0.007
 
3 50 330 4 0.006 0.001
 
4 240 390 4 0.006
 

"Volumes collected hCLwecn 11\'0 sampling periud•. VululI1es arc in millilt.er" fur DaYR 20 and 45 and in 
Iiters for Doy 70. 

bThe amount of cytluthrin eluted through the compost bel, een slImpling periods. 

Table 5.	 Leachate collected and the percentage of mancozeb eluted 
through the compost established at Fargo, North Dakota. 

Composting Volume collected" Percentage of mancozeb 
units eluted 

Day 20	 Day45 Day 70 Day 20 Day 45 Day 70 

1 300 260 4 0.14 0.09 b 
2 540 940 4 0.27 0.33 b 
3 200 130 4 0.08 0.03 b 
4 900 500 4 0.44 0.68 b 

"Volume" in milliltcrs for Days 20 and 45 and i.l liters fur' Day 70. 
bWhen carho" disull'hidc WllR qunntilled. the concentration did not fall in the linear ran!:e of the 

calibration curve between 50 to 2·50 )1l;. 
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Stratification would inhibit phutodecumposition in the pilot disposal tanks 
and thereby inCl'case the initial al110unt of pesticide residues incorporated into 
the compost. The introduction of aeration as II means of circulation in the 
experimental containers helpcd to disperse tril1uralin in water and probably 
promoted volatilization. Dispersion led to efl1cient absorption of sunlight, 
which ultimately leads to degradation. 

Based on the results both for the pilot tanks and replicated experimental 
containers, it was concluded that the pesticide disposnl system at Carrington 
has potential for tril1uralin-l'insale disposal. 'rhe ideal situution 1'01' use under 
North Dakota conditions would be to reduce the amollnt of triflul"illin initially 
incorporated into the compost to a minimum. The time required to break down 
pesticides such as trilluralin remaining in the rinsate is dependent on weathel' 
conditions and the initial alTlount of pesticides transferred LO the pile, together 
with the chemical stability of compounds remaining in the tanks. 

If high concentrations of trifluralin are transferred to Ihe compost pile, 
serious effects on the microllorfl may result. The en'ects uf trifluralin and 
acilnuorfen on the size of the microbial biomass in soil under pe!"manent 
pasture and on respimtiol1 were studied by Dumontet & Perucci (1992). In 
their study, the he!"bicidcs were applied to the soil at the rate commonly used in 
the field and also at n lO-fold higher rnter to test the response of microflurn to 
higher than nonn1l1 concentrations. Trifluralin demonstrated a marked toxic 
effect on bolh the respimtion and the size of microbial biomass. Both doses of 
tl"ifluralin exerted a strong biocidal efTect nnd the toxic effect continued ane!" 
the end of the incubation period. The ext!"emes of North Dakuta weather 
conditions make it importnnt to reduce the amoullt of trinuralin initially 
incorporated into the compost. 

Pumping the rinsatc onto compust during the middle of the growing season, 
but aner the period of rapid disal)pearrlnce of pesticides in the rinsate, would 
enable microbial activity to take place over l\ long time period and would 
coincide with the peak microbial activity in the compost. Prolonged storage of 
pesticides such liS trifluralin that have very low solubility in water would lead 
to stratification in the pilot tunks without further degmdation. 

Double-lined, surface-level holding disposal tanks pruvide a safe method of 
storing I'llI'm pesticide rinslltes, but without special treatment, do not allow a 
fast and efficient breakdown of trinuralin. Due to the presence of the 
1l1ultipesticide rinsatcs, soil from equipment washing, and some plant debris, 
the tank water docs not act as an efficient tmllsmitting medium 1'01' light. Low, 
shallow tanks could be used to increase photodecomposition by providing a 
large surface area for UV light penetmtion. Any form of mechanical agitation 
of the Illultirinsate could be used to disperse the pesticides to increase exposure 
at the surface, 

For the most efficient usc, the Carrinl,,'"ton eVilpol'ative tanks and compust 
site would ]'equire some monitoring. However, this pilot disposal system that 
combines physical degradation processes in the evaporative tank and chemical 
and biological degradation processes in the compost pile could be effective. The 
system could be readily adaptable to most farming systems if the concentl"ation 
of multi pesticide residues could be brought to a minimum at the end of the 
season. Importance !:lhould be given to the water level in the pilot tanks. Care 
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al ·0 should be taken that both tanks receive equal amounts of rinsatcs during 
the holding periods. Mechanical agitation of the rinsates could be lIsed tu 
prevent stratification of the pc ticides mainly for low water-soluble pesticides. 
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ABSTRACT Effecti"encss of coum"phos applied by three different 
treatment met.hods (dipping "1I\" spray-dip, and power spray! 1.0 cHtlle 
infested with parnsitic stag-es (mlult, nymphal, und larval) of Boophilus 
microplus (Cullestrini) lI'as studied. Both the numher of ticks per culf and 
the index of reprorlllction (IR) of enJ<orgcd femnles rccovcrcll from 
untrellted culves lI'ere significantly hig-her (I' < 0,05) tlwn from trentC1d 
calves, regardless of 1I1lJ developmental stnge of tho ticks or the method of 
applying the aCllricide, indicating that cOll1l\uphos hac! a drnmntic ..dverse 
effect on ticks. When ntlult ticks lI'ere suhjected to the t1ipping- I'nt method 
of treatment, hoth the !lumber of females l'ecnvered (54 tkks/calO and the 
IR (0.0) II'cre signiticnntly lower (I' < 0.05) thnn thnse nf adull licks 
subjected to spray-dip (146 ticks/calf: III " lllL253) or power spnly 
treatmenls (199 ticksJClllf: IR" ~89,198). 'I'he trend was repented in ticks 
thal werc in the nymphnl stagc al the time of trt~atment, indicnting that 
thc dipping vat method (l tick/cnlf; 1ft " 0.0) was more effectivc than 
either the spray-dip (5,\ ticks/calf; 1ft " :38.014) or power spray treatments 
(!16 ticks/calf; 1H " 11f>,!l45). Likewise. the dipping vat method wa~ more 
effective (0 ticks/cnlf: III = O.Ol thnn the spray-dip (23 licks/calf: lH " 
i,426) or the power Spnty (5i ticks/calf: In = 23,848) when licks Wl!re in 
the 11\1'vfl] stnge of development at the time trelltment~ were upplied. 
Although all three tre,ltment melhods were succl~ssflli. the dipping- vnt 
ml.'thncl reduced tick numbers llnd rC]Jwduction morc effectively thnn 
spray·clip or power sprllY. Becnuse the objective of any erfldicution 
prognlln is the complete eliminntion of licks, tre;Ltmenl in 11 dipping vat 
would he the most desirahle method. 

IArcq'ted fur publication 10 October 19%. 
2N",,,C" nre lW,""SSll1)' I" reporl fnel ""II)' on """il"blc <lal": ho,,"c,''''', th" USn,\ neither .:"nr'tlll~'Cs "or 
"",,rranls Ihe "t"ndard tof th" l'",duCI. a",tlhe "s,' of til" ","'''' by USDA i",plie. no "pproval of the 
prodod tu til" exclusion "fother. that m,,}' ,,1"0 bc suil"bl", 

·'U.S. !)epartmcnl of Agricullure, '\f(riculturat Rcgearch Sen·ic". Canle Tirk Research l."bo'''I<lQ·. 
1'. O. nnx 9(;fl, 1Ilissiotl. Tex"s 78!i72. 
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Insects L'lhoratury, 2700 l'redricblou.g !lo,,,I.!'crn·illc, Tcx"s 780~f,-
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The United States eradication progr'am agninst Boophilus spp. has 
eliminated these serious pests from an urea of more than 1,813,000 krn2 

(Gntham ~~ Hourrigan 1977), primarily through thc systematic treatment of all 
livestock with the organophosphorus acaricide coumaphos (Drummond et al. 
1967,1968, Drummond & Utterback 1979, Ahrens etal. 1982, Davey & Ahrcns 
1982). The eradication program still IlHlintains an [Icti\'e, permunent 
quarantine barrier in eight counties in deep south Texas along the Texas
J\'lexico border. In addition to the U.S. program, until very recently, a federally 
funded el'lldication pl'Ogram existed in the Commonwealth or Puerto Rico where 
Boophilu,~ microplus (Canestrini) still occurs, Systematic tl'catment of livestock 
with organophosphorus acaricidcs continues to be thc principal method for 
eradicating outbreaks and preventing dispersal of cattle ticks into the 
continental United States and back into tick-free areas of Puerto Rico. 

Application of acaricides to livestock for the elimination of cattle ticks can be 
accomplished by total immersion dipping vat, power spray, spray-race, and 
more recently, by using spmy-dip equipment (box with a series of high pressure 
nozzles through which the acaricide is applied to a restrained animal within the 
box), For the eradication program in the continental United States, the 
immersion of caLLie in a dipping vat has long been the preferred treatment 
method for eliminating cattle ticks, During the tir'5t eradication program in 
Puerto Rico 0937 - 1953), total immersion dipping vats also were the prefened 
treatment method (Tate 1941l. However, since the second cradication program 
was initiated in 1979, power sprays have been the treatment method used most 
extensively (Garris & George 1985), Although spray-dip treatments also have 
been used in both the United States and Puerto Rico, this method of application 
is only used on nn intermittent bnsis, The use of spray-l'ace as a treatmcnt 
method hns never been used in any U.S. funded eradication progmm. 

Some investigators have reported that dipping vats (towl immersion plunge 
vats) arc the most efTcctiw method of applying aCfll'icides to cattle for control of 
cattle ticks (Powell 1977, Keaman et al. 1982), although others havc reported 
t.hat there is no difTel'ence in effediveness between dipping and spmying of 
animals (Drummond et nl. 1966). In one study, it wns reported that cnreful 
hllnd spraying Willi lilightly more effective than dipping, unci thnt dipping of 
animals was markedly more effective than spray-race treatments (\Vharton ot 
at. 1970), No quantitative data exist on the overall effectiveness of spray-dip as 
n means of applying acaricides. The dim~ring results of these investigations 
suggest that therc is no real consensus as to the superiority of one application 
illethod oyer another. However, it is precisely this inability to establish a clear 
difference between the effectiveness of different treatment methods that 
indicates the critical need for determining whether the methods of application 
(dipping vat, spray-dip, or power spray) used in thc official cattle tick 
eradication programs implemcnted by the United States Department of 
Agriculture (USDA) arc equally effective. 
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'I'he purpose of the present study was to compare the effectiveness of three 
different application methods for treating caule infested with all parasitic 
stnges of B. micropl/ls. lnfornlation from this investigation will be valuablc to 
the eradication program in refining procedural requirements to be followed in 
the treatment of tick-infested li\'cstock, 

Materials and Methods 

The study was conducted at the USDA. Agricultural Hesearch Service (AnSJ, 
Caule Fe\'er Tick Research Lnbornlory (CF1'RL), at Mission, Texas, Three 
different methods of applying acaricide (coumaphos) to tick-infested cattle were 
evaluated to determine the comparative effectiveness of each technique in 
reducing the repletion fIIte and I'cl)roductive I)otential (index of reproduction, 
Ill) of ticks thal were in differcilt parasitic de\'elopmcntal stages ladult. 
nymphal. lind Illl'Val) at the time treatments were apl)lied. 

Experimental design. ']'welve Hereford heifer cnlves weighing" ca, 175 kg: 
each were randomly assigned 10 fllUt' equal f,'l'OllpS (three animals pel' b'YOUP). 

Each cnlfwas individually stanchioned in a 3.:1 m X 3.3 tH stall in lin open-sided 
barn under IImbient environmentlll conditions, except that no direct sunlight or 
rainfall renched the cattle. Twenty dnys beforc treatments wel'e npplied, each 
cnlf was infested with Cll. 10.000 B. microplus lan-ne that were 2-3 wk of nge. 
Additional infestations with larvae (ca. 10.000 per infeslntion) were made at 13 
and 6 d prior to treatment. The infestation pattern provided ticks that were in 
the adult st:Jge (20-d pretrentment infestation). nymphul slnge (13-d 
pretreatment infestation). and larwl sLage (6-d pretreatment infestation) at the 
time treatments were applied (Hitchcock 1955. Dave)' et nl. 1982. 1984). 

Every day for 21 d after treatment, engorged female ticks that detached 
from each calf were rolleded from the stall floor and counted. Random samples 
of 10 females per da)' per cnlf(whenever possible) were saved to obtain data on 
the ovipositional capabilities of the surviving ticks. Females within each 
sample (SlD) were weighed collectively. placed in coded 9-cm dinm Petri dishes, 
and slored in an incubator at 27~2oC, 92.5% RH, under a 12:12 (L:D) h 
photoperiod and allowed to oviposit for 20 d. After oviposition was complete, 
females were discarded and the e~:gs produced in each sample were weighed 
and placed in coded 25 mm X 95 mm (8 dram) shell vials, 8toppered with a 
cotton plug, lind returned to the incubator, After" wk the percentrlge hatch of 
each !lample group was visunlly estimated by COtHlmring the proportion of 
larvae to the proportion ofunhntched eggs within the vinl. 

When datil on daily tick counts and oviposition of' the saved fetHules WllS 

complete (21 d), the daily Ill. for euch of the three calves within each treatmenl 
or control group was calculated hy the following formulll (Drummond et 01. 
1967): 

weight of eggs (g)
numberofq 9 X ----,=----::---'-"-,-':--:c X egg hatch «('Ii) X 20.000 = IR 

numbcroflluved 99 

The 20.000 is a constant that reneets the approximate number of eggs 
rontnined in I g (Davey et a!. 1980). Thus, the In value provided an estimate of 
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the number of larvae that would be pl'Oduced from a known number of engorged 
females laying a known weight of eggs with a known hatching level. 

Treatment procedures. On the day prior lo treatment. a concrete dipping 
\'at (total immersion plunge vat) was filled to capacity (11.335 liters) with water 
and throughly mixed with 37.2 liters of coumaphos (CoRaI R 42% acti\'e 
ingredicntlAIJ Flowable; llayer Corp.. KanS;IS City. ~'lissouri) to produce a 
finished conrentration of 0.165% AI as one of the methods of application. After 
the dipping vat was charged and mixed. 757 liters of the coumaphos solution 
was removed and placed in the reservoir tank of a spray-dip machine for 
evaluation as the second method of acaricide application. An additional 38 
liters of the dipping vat solution was removed and placed in {I; large plastic 
container for use in a power sprayer as the third muthod of t1Jl1)lying the 
acaricide. This procedure ensul"Cd that the coumaphos solution npplied to the 
tick-infested calt.le by the three treatment methods originated from the same 
SOUl'ce and thus, pJ'oduccd the !llllllC coumaphos concentration (0.165% AI). All 
procedures for applying the coumaphos by the three treatment methods were 
conducted accOl'ding to standnrds required hy the tick eradication program 
under operational conditions (USDA 1978). 

On the day of treatmcnt, one brrouP of calvcs was removed frolll Btanchions 
and each calf was totally immer!lcd in thc dipping vat with special cmc takcn to 
ensure that each calf was completely submersed in thc acaricide solution. After 
treatment, calves were returned to their respccti\'e stanchions. A sec:ond group 
of Cllttle was removed from stnnchions and each calf was individually placed in 
the enclosed box container of a spray-dip machine for treatment. The 
treatmenl consisted of three sepnrnte bursts of the coumaphos solution from 
pressurized nozzles inside the enclosed box container. Each burst lasted 5 sec 
with a IO-scc interval betwccn each burst to allow the animal time to brealhe. 
Aller lrealmenl, t.he cattle were returned to their resl)CCtive st..."lnchions. A 
third group of calves was removed from stanchions and ench calf was treated 
individually with 10 liters of the acaricide solution by using a model 61 Bean R 

power sprayer at 827 KPa calibrated to deliver 7.125 liters/min. After 
treatment, calves were returned to their original stanchions. The fourth group 
of cnlves remained untreated and served as a negative treatment control. 

Dntn Ilnalysis. The timing of pretreatment infestations (20, 13, and 6 d 
before treatment), the interval between infestations (7 d), and the known 
parasitic development and detachment patterns of IJ. lIlicroJ)III.~ provided a 
means for classifying and annlyzing the effect of the treatments on tick 
numbers and IR vulues by individual parasitic dovclopmental stages. 
Hitchcock (1955) a1fw reported that ca. 95% of all ticks infested at 11 givcn time 
will detach 21-27 d nfter infestation. Therefore. by using this information, n 
system was devised for c1as!lifying the engorged females collected after 
treatments were applied. Females collected 1-7 d afler trciltment were 
considered to be adults at the time of trc;lllllent and were dctnching nt 21-27 d 
after they were infested. F'emales collected 8-14 d nfter treatment were 
classified as nymphs at the time of treatment and were detaching at 21-27 d 
after they were infested; females recovered 15-21 d nfter treatment were 
classified ns larvae at the time of treatment and were IIgain dropping at 21-27 
d after they were infested. This c1assificntion system allowed for evaluation of 
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the variouf> treatment methorb ngainst each parasitic developmentnl stage on 
an individual baf>is, 

Once the daily tick numbers and calculated lH values of each calf within 
each treatment or control group over the 21-d study period were ohtained, the 
numbers and \'ulues were summed across cach of thc thrce developmental 
stages for each individual calf to prod de the lot,11 tick number and IR \·alue. 
Data were transformed to log (x + II plior to analysis to equalize the variance, 
then the transformed vm'iables were subjected to a genel'al linear model (GLi\!), 
one-wHy mwlysis of val'iance (ANOVA) to determine the treatment elfects on 
tick number and IR value (SAS Institute 1987), A Fisher's lea!it significant 
difference (LSD) was calculated to determine dilfel'ences among tht! treatment 
means (P <0.05) for each varinhlt!. For elise ofinteqlfetation, treatment means 
were reported in tl\<:! form of actual values: however, the LSD values were 
reported in log (x + 1) furm. To make the comparison uf differences using the 
LSD value, the actual values must be converted to log (x + 1). 

Results 

The mean number of ticks per calf and the Lotal JR of the ticks in all thl'ee 
developmental stages are presented in Table 1. For each of I.he stages, both the 
number of ticks per calf and the total IB values of the untreatcd group were 
significnntly higher (P <0.0f)) than any of the coumaphos-treated groups, 
regardless of the treatment mcthod. Thus, the presence of coumaphos had a 
dmmatic adverse effect on the survival and reproductive C[II)Hcity of the ticks, 
il'fespeclive of the method by which the acaricide was applied. 

Among the three treatment methods applied to calves when the ticks were in 
the adult stage of develupment, there was a significant effect (F '" 31.85: df", 3, 
8; P <0.000 I: LSD", 0.'1.06) on the mean number of ticks per calf recovered frolll 
the variotls treatment groups. The cattle treated in the dipping vut prodll{;ed 
significantly l"cwer (P <0.000 I) females per calf (54 licks/call) than the other 
treated groups (Table O. Although calves treat.ml in the spl'uy-dip machine 
produced l"cwer ticks (146 tickslcnJrJ than those treated by power slH'ayer (196 
ticks/caID, there was no significant diflcl'el1ce (P >0.9) between these two 
means. The towl IR of the ticks treated as adults lollowed the sallie trend as 
the mean number of ticks per calf (F '" 252.93: df '" 3, 8; P <0.0001: LSD '" 
0,616). The iH vlllue fOl' females treated in the dipping vat {II{ '" 0.01 was 
significantly luwer (P <0.0001) than fenl:llcs subjected to spray-dip (IR '" 
118,253) or power spmy OR '" 289,198), where differ'ences were not sib'11ificant 
(P >0.3). 

Treatment of cattle while ticks were in the nymphal stage of development 
also resulted in sib'1lificant dilTerences (F '" 95.31; dl' '" 3, 8: P <O.OODL LSD '" 
0.418) in the number of ticks per calf among the three treatment b'TOUps. Cattle 
treated in the dipping vat produced significantly fewol' (P <0.0001) ticks pCI' calf 
(1 ticklcnlf) than either of the other treatment methods (Table I). Calves 
treated by spray-dip machine produced a mean of 5'1 ticks pel' calf, and cattlc 
subjected to the power spray treatment produced 96 ticks pel' calf, although 
there was no sil,'1lificant difTerence (P ">0.4) between these two means, The total 
IR of ticks treated during the nymphal stage of development also resulted in 
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Tobie 1.	 Mello number of engorged femnles and index of reproduction 
(lR) of Boophilus micropluB in different pnrnsitic develop
mental stages Rt the time various trcntmcnt methods of 
coumaphos (0.165% AI) were applied to infested cattle. 

Dcvclopmenlfll 
stage at Method of 

treatment treatment 

Adult Untreated 

Power Spmy 

Spray-dip 

Dipping Vnt 

LSD: 

Nymph Untrclll(:ld 

Power Sprny 

Spray-dip 

Dipping Vat 

LSD, 

La",. Untreated 

Power Spray 

Spray-dip 

Dipping Vat 

LSD: 

Mean no. of 
females/animal" 

2,2790 

199b 

14Gb 

54, 

0.'106 

2,1090 

96b 

54b 

" 
OAI8 

1,40& 

57b 

23b 

0< 

0.391 

Index of 
reproduction (IR)" 

6,763,4490 

289,198b 

l1B,253b 
0, 

0.606 

5,493,684a 

115,945b 

38,014b 

0< 

0.715 

3,109,8763 

23,848b 

7,42Gb 

0< 

0.646 

Q Meal\.l in the eam.. column for each .1JI~ rollo"'ed by the YIN! letter are not different (P >0.(5): 

Fi,her',leallt ,ignificant differenre usn _log tx+IJ). 
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signilicnnt differences IF: HiB.39: df: 3. 8: P <0.0001; LSD", 0.715) among the 
treatment groups. The IR of ticks treated in the dipping ynt (lR : 0.0) was 
significantl)'lower (P <0.00011 thnn that of ticks subjected to either the gpray
dip mnchine OR '" 38,014) or power sprnyer (JR = 115.945). There \Yns no 
signilicant difference (P :>0.61 in IH values of the two laller means. 

When the coumaphos treatment methods were applied to ticks in the larval 
stage of development. differenl"Cs (F = 114.84: df= 3. 8: P <0.0001; LSD", 0.391) 
in numl>cr of ticks per calf among menns resulted (Table I). Significantly fewer 
IP <0.0001) ticks were recovered from cattle treated in the dipping vat <0 
ticks/cain thnn either the spray-dipl)cd cnlves (23 ticks/calO or the power 
sprayed cattle {57 ticks/calO. where differences were not stlltisticnlly significant 
(P :>0.1). As for the adults and nymphs, the IR values of larval·treated ticks 
I'esultcd in significllnt dilTcr(!nces (F '" 182.82; df '" 3, 8: P <0.0001; LSD '" 
0.(46) among: treatment groups. Ticks treated in the dipping vat had a 
significantly lowel· (p <O.OOOI) 1H \'1l1ue (IR : O.OJ thun either uf the othel' 
coumaphos treatment methods. '!'he IR value of ticks ll'cflled ill the larval 
stage by the spray-dip was 7.426, llnd the 1H of ticks subjected to Jlowel' spray 
was 23,'184; difTel'ences were nol gignilicullt (P :>0.5). 

Anolilel' facLor' that resulted in siJ..rnificant differences (F = 1082; df = 2, 6; P 
<0.01; LSD = 1.0) was the amI lysis of the total number of days after treatment 
on which engorged females were recovered from each calf within each 
treatment group. Engorged femnlc ticks were recovered on each of the 21 d 
after treatments were applied in the untrented. spray-dipped. nnd power 
sprayed treatment groups. In cOlltrast. however, engorged females were 
recovered on significant!)' fewer (P <0.05) dnys after treatment in the dipping 
vat (i '" 6 d), with the last female collection occurring on the 10th day nrter 
treatmenL 

Discussion 

The dipping vat, spray--dip, and power spray treatment mcthods evaluated 
in this study produced excellent results when coumaphos was applied to cattle 
infested with all parasitic life stages of B. microIJllls. Both the number of 
females and reproductive potential ORI of ticks recovered from coumaphos
(,reated cattle, I'egardless of the method of treatment, were vastly reduced as 
compared to ticks recovered from untreated calves. Consequently, the I(!vel of 
control achieved by any of the thr(!c ueatment methods could bc expected to be 
very high. Even though ench of the trenlment methods would drastically 
reduce tiek numbcrs lind I'epr'ot!uctive capacity, results of this study strongly 
indicnted that the dipping Vllt lllethod of application was significnntly more 
effective than the use of either a spl'uy-dip machine or power sprayer as a 
means of eliminating cattle ticks. 

The statistical differences between the dipping vat method and the other two 
treatment methods arc of biolol,rical :md regulatory importance. It is evident 
from the results of the study that sufficient numbers of engorged female ticks 
treated while in the adult., nymphnl, and larval stages of development 
subsequently detached from callie treated by spray-dip 046, 54, and 23 
ticks/cnlf, respecti\'ely) and power spray (199, 96. and 57 ticks/calf. respecti\·ely) 
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to wnrrant the exercise of cautioo in the use of these methods of treatmcnt of 
infested caLtle, Likewise, the In values of ticks (all developmentnl stnges) 
obtained from callIe treated by spray-dip (lR ". 7.426 - 118,253: range) nod 
power spray (lR ". 23,484 - 289,198: range) could hardly be considered 
inconsequelllial in an eradication program where the measure of success or 
failure is judged on the abilit,), of any ticks to successfully reproduce. Although 
some ticks were recovered from cattle treated in the dipping \'nt, none of the 
ticks were cupable of reproduction. From an eradication perspecli\'e, the 
dipping vat method of treatment came closer to achie\·ing the ultimate goal of 
complete elimination than eiLher of the other tre:llment methods, even Lhough 
immediate and complete elimination of ticks is highly unlikely, regardless of 
the ncnricide used or the method by wbich it is applied. 

The results of this study generally compare fnvorllhly wiLh oLher 
investigations, although not alwClys. Drummond et at (1964) reported that the 
contml of fcmale B. micropllls infefited on cattle that WCl'e dipped in coumaphos 
(0,12G% AI) was 90'71"'-100% during lhe first 7 d an,cr treatment. Roulston ~~ 

Wharton (1967) stated that B. micropills-infested c;lule sprayed with 
coumaphos produced replete females clIpable of uviposition for up to 16 dafter 
treatment, which is consi"tent. with the results in OUI" study, Whurton eL al. 
(1969) reponed that tick counts of 6-8 ticks per week were obtained from 
infested cnt.tle following a sptay-dip treatmenL apl)lication, although it should 
be ooled thl'll coumaphos was not the acaricide used to trent Lhe cnttle. In 
contrast to our findings, Wharton et al. (J970J stated thaL Control achie\'ed 
against B, micropills wns significantly higher when spray UI)plications of 
coumnphos were made than when infested cattle were dipped, 

Tho dynamics of the duration of del..lchment of ticks from treated catLle is of 
critical importance in determining the effectiveness of a given treatment 
method from an erndicatioll perspective. If viable ticks continue to dewlap to 
repletion for extended periods nner treatment. then there is the inherent risk 
thntticks will be dispersed to tick-free areas if cnttle are allowed to mo\'e, Such 
inadvertent movement of viable ticks could h:we devastnting effects on an 
eradication program. Within the erndicntion program, movcnlent of cattle 
within or out of the quartLrlline zone is bnsed on the careful inspection of the 
caule to determine the presence or absence of ticks. If ticks nrc discovered on 
cnttle, they must be trented multiple times (3 times nt 7-d intervals) befol"e 
mo\'ement is nllowed, Howe\'er. ifno ticks arc discovered, the cattle arc trealed 
once and allowed to movc, Detection of ticks on the cuttle is 11 function of the 
number of ticks prescnt and t,he size (devclopmcnt.nl stage) of the ticks. 
Ueeause adulL ticks ;It'e rclati\'cly Inrge, iL is generally easy to detect them on 
the nnimal. However, because nymphs Hnd larvae are very smul1, it is often 
difficult or impossible to detect, lheir pl·esence on the animal. The fact that 
engorged females were recovered from cattle treated by spl"fl)'-dip and power 
SJlI'lIY on eHch of the 21-d aftl.'" treatment indicates that these Lreatment 
methods failed Lo completely eliminate ticks 11lllt were in the Ilymphal and 
larval stage of dc\-e!opmclll lit the Lime of trcatment. COl\\'ersel:r, nnimllis 
treated in the dipping vat produced no engorged females afier the 10th day 
postlreatment. indicating that this treatment was essentially 100':; effective 
against ticks that were in the nympl131 and 1m-val stage of de\·olopment at lhe 
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time of treatment.. Ther'efore, spray-dip and power spray equipment should be 
used with extreme caution as methods of applying acaricide to certify the 
movement of cattle because neither method provides complete control of 
immature tich, which could subsequently lead to cstauJishmellt of a cattle tick 
population in areas outside of the quarantine zone, 

The must important objectives of an eradication p1'Ogram are to eliminate 
ticks and Ill'cvent reproduction as quickly as !)ossible after treatments (\l'e 
applied and to prevent possible dispersal of ticks to uninfestcd lll"CaS, Based on 
the results of this study, the use of the dipping vnt method of application will 
achieve these goals more rapidly and relinbly than a spray-dip or power "pmy 
application. Thus, it is evident that treatment of cattle in a dipping vat should 
always be chosen. unless circumstances prevent the Il"e of this application 
method. If spray-dip or powel' spray methods are the only means of treatment 
tlvailable, cxtl'eme caution is warmnted to prevent failure of the progrmll from 
occurring. 
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melllllOpw; 

The cabbage seedpod weevil, CcutorhYllchllS Ilssimilis Puykull (Colcoptcrn: 
Curculionidae), is a serious pest of canola and rapeseed (Brassica /l(IpUS L. and 
Brassica mpa L" respectively) throughout. much of North America (Buntin & 
McCaffrey 1995, McCnlTroy 1992) and Europe (Dmoch \965). The weevil is not a 
native of North America, and its presence in the United States was first recorded in 
Washington in 1936 (Baker 1936). In northem Idaho, weevil larvae can reduce yields 
of winter (fall-planted) rapeseed 15 to 35% in fields not treated with insecticides 
l:1'tcCaffrey et al. 1986), Several hymenopteran parasitoids of cabbage seedpod weevil 
larvae arc known in Europe (Dmoch 1975) and North America (Doucette 1948, 
McLeod 1953, Waltz 1957). In northern Idaho, larval parasitism may result ill 
mortal.ity rates approaching 15% (Hurmon & lI,'1cCalTrey, unpublished data), 

In 1991 we discovered a parasitoid of the adult cabbage seedpod weevil in Lat<lh 
County, Idaho. It was later identified as MicroctOflllS melollopllS Ruthe 
(Hymenoptera: Braconidac), a known parasitoid of C. a,~similis, C. quadridells 
(Panzer), and C. pleurosligma Marsh in Europe (Jollrdhellil 1960). We were unable 
to find any previous reports of this parusitoid in North America. Preliminary studies 
were begun in 1992 to detennine the distribution and parasitism rates of seedpod 
weevil adults by M. melatlOpu.~ in northern Idaho and eastern Washington. 

1Acccpted ror publication 11 October 1996. 
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The biology of M. mdaflOpfls has been described in detail by Jourdhcuil 
(1960). The pnrasiloicl allucks the new generation of C. C1ssi",ilis und 
o\'crwinlcrs as a first insLar within the adult wc('\'il. The pnrasiloid Inrva 
emerges fmm the adult. weevil the following spring nnd pupates in thl! soil; the 
/lew gcncr:llion parasitoids attack the same overwintering gCIl(!ratioll of 
wccvil!ol. 'rhe next gCllcl'lItion of parasitoids will attack the new overwintering 
weevil gcncmlion. Thus, there arc two generations of the parasitoid and one 
generation of the weevil (Jourdhcuil 1960). 

To compare parasitism nIles among dilTcrcnt siles in nOrLhern Idaho and 
nearby eastern Washington. weevils wcrc collected by sweep net at three 
winter rapcst.'Cd sites in 1992 (4 km northwest. of Potlatch, Idaho; 1 km east of 
Moscow. Idaho; 8 km south of Dca!)', Idaho), and at five sites in 1993 (3 km 
north of Potlatch, Idaho; I km east of ~'Ioscow, Idaho; 8 km east. of Genesee, 
Idaho; 9 km north ofCuldes:Jc; Idaho: 13 km C;lSLof Walln Walln. Wnshington). 
To intensively monitor purasitism mtes t.hroughout the gruwing senson, weevils 
were collected every 2 wk in 1992 and weekly in 1993 ot fields neal' Potlatch. 
Idaho. We chose to munitur this flt't.!1.\ because we knew there was an 
established l>opulMion uf the parasitoid. Twent.y cages (185 em:'!) of 10 unsexed 
weevils each were set up in a laborntory growth chamber at 20°C :!: 2~C and 
15:9 (L:D) h photoperiod for each collection date nnd site. Weevils were 
provided rapeseed pods for feeding. Cages were inspected daily for M. 
me/mIOpus larvae and their dead hosts were removed. The sex of w(,.'Cvil hosts 
was recorded. Dend wC!C\'ils were dissected if no parasitoid larvae emerged to 

obsen'e if they were pllrasitized. The numbers of dend wC!Cvils with unemerged 
parnsitoid Inrvne were \'ery low, and those numbers were included in the 
calculations ofpcrcellt.l>arasit.ism. 

Adult M. melrl/lopu!I collected from sweep net snnw1es (38.1 cm net. 180~) 

were recorded at t.he Potlat.ch siLes in 1992 (80 sweeps) and 1993 (50 sweeps). 
In addition to adult parasitoids. udult C. (/ssimi/i,<; collected ill t.he sweep 
samples nt. the Potlatch site were l'ecordcd in 1993. 

Parasitism rates of wee\'i!s collected from thre<J sUJ'\'e)' sites 01\ 29 April. 
1992 were 2.0% (11= 198),2.1<;( (II = 1991. and 27.'1":.. (11= 197) for the Moscow, 
Deary, and Potlatch fields. respectively. In 1993. the parnsitism rates of 
weevils from five sites were O.()'A, (11 = 19·1). O.(tl;t- (11 = 197).0.5'2;' (n = 189). 1.5';'; 
(" = 194), und 7.0% (II = 1971 for the Wulla Walla (collected 27 April), Culdesac 
(collccted 13 t\loy), Genesee (collected 12 t\lay). Moscow (collected 12 ~Iay), and 
Potlatch (collected 12 Mayl fields, respectively. Potlatch fields hod the highest 
rates ofpnrasit.ism both .rcn!'!!. No l>nrilsitislll by the wasp was detected outside 
of LIlt.ah County, Idnho. i.e .. Culdesac (Nez Perce Cuunty, Idaho) lind Walla 
Walla (Wolla Walla County. Washillbttonl. The reason for the wide variation in 
parasitism rates among the sites is unknown. Most sites have had winter 
rapeseed or winter ClIl\ol/\ grown 10caH)' for many years. However, more 
intensive sampling across several collection periods maS be necessn!)' to fully 
ascertnin if such differences reflect phenologicnl differenccs in parasite activity 
or ifparasitoid populations were low. 

Parasitism rates and adult parasitoid populations estimated from sweep net 
collcctions at Potlatch fields arc shown in Tables 1 and 2. The biology of M. 
melcmop/l1l appeared to be similar to that reported by Jourdheuil (1960). 
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Table 1.	 Parasitism rates of Cel1lorh:"llchus assimilis adults and sweep 
numbers of MicroclollllS melanopus (1992, Potlatch, Idaho). 

% '1(. mnle 'II female 

Dille No. pnrasitoid. weevils we ~vil. weevils 
80 sweeps parasitized parasitized pnrasilized 

(II) (II) (II) 

15 April 25.9 (10 

18 April o 
29 April 27.'1 (97) 29.4(163) 17.6 (34) 

GMay o 
1:1 May 7.8 (192) 9.4 (117) 5.3 (75) 

27 May 6 34.0 (197) :~2.7 (104) 35.5 (93) 

3 June 238 

10 June 27 71.4 (196) 53.1 (64) 80.3 (132) 

17.Iune 18 
24 ,June o 17.6 (17) 12.fl () 22.2 9) 

1 .July o 1.6 (129) 1.9 (53) 1.3 (76) 

July 1 

13 July o 0.0 (195) 0.0 (109) 0.0 (86) 

Overwintering weevils were attacked by two generations of M. metal/opus. A 
second generation of parasiloids em 'rged in late July to early AUI;,'ust to attack 
the new w evil gen ration that eventually ov rwinter d. The rate of parasitism 
in the overwintering generation of weevils reached 70% during bolh year. 
Plll'asitism rates reported by Jourdheuil (1960) in France were considerably 
lower. We ob erved that parasitized female weevils did not ovipo it, and this is 
consistent with th observntions of Jourdheuil (1960). Also, Jourdheuil (1960) 
reported that field collection of adu It parasitoids were biased towards female 
purasitoids. We confirmed this sex ratio bia at the Potlatch site (l992) wher' 
w obtain 'd 3 males and 2 7 femal' pamsitoids in field sweeps. However, we 
observed a much f,'Tcaler representation of mule parasiloids (60% males; n = 93) 
emerging from field-collected weevils maintained in laboratory cages. 

This note repre ents the lirst documentation of this European para itoid in 
North America. The parasitoid has considerable potential as a biological 
control agent of the seedpod weevil as indicated at the Potlatch sites. As noted 
eadier iL is not clear why the para itoid is so abundant in Potlatch, but present 
in low numbers or absent in other pl'Oduction area' within the region. The 
production practices, including the insecticide regimes, llsed for rapeseed and 
canola in Potlatch UJ'e similar to those in other areas. Further research should 
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Table 2.	 Parasitism rales of Ceu/orhJllchliS CJss;mi[is adults nnd sweep 
numbers of J!icrocI01"'s me/mIOpus (1993, Potlatch, Iduho). 

"- 'l> nuL1e r,; female 

Dutl:' No. \\'locvilsl No. pUrllt;itoidsl ,,"eel'ils weevils \\'C'Clils 

50 l>WCCpS 50 sweeps pl1rllsitizc:d IlUrm;itizcd ]lllrllsitizcd 
(0) elll (0) 

12 Ma)' 2.630 0 i.O(97) 6.71150) 8.' (4;) 

19 Ma}' 1.2'1..5 0 0.5 (1951 0.6 (162) 0.0 (33) 

26 Ma)' 1,178 0 0.0 (199) 0.0 (131) 0.0 (68) 

2Junc S56 0 0.5 (155) 0.6 (ISS) 0.0 ('12) 

9Junc 273 0 10.5 (91) 8.3(1-14) 17.0 (47) 

16 June 33 0 ](j.2 (33) 11.R (17) 18.8 (16) 

23 June 3 , !iO.S (191) ·13.6 (123) 57.'l (68) 

30 June 7 3 62.6 (1gB) 51.1 (68) 71.8 (I IOJ 

7 July 0 70.4 (125) 50.9 (57) 88.8 (68) 

14 July 0 0 14.3 (28) 16.7 (6) 13.6 (22) 

21 July 2 0 3.6 (195) 0.0 (84) 6.3 (lllJ 

30 July 99 0 0.0 (1911 0.0 (101) 0.0 (90) 

6 August 144" if' 
13 August 630" 30 

uS....eeptl made in neighboring 'Imuica TV,... field. 

determine if the parasiloid can be established in other production l"Cbrions and 
whether production practices can be modified to enhance the parnsitoid's 
impact on the wl!evil. 
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ABSTRACT Green peach nphid ('\/yzlIs persiew:: ISutzer]) clones cullected 
frum Ihe field nnd commerciall,I' available bedding plflnts throughout Idaho 
were llssayed for total eslerase activity to as~ess their jlQtentia! for insec
ticide resistance. [n gTOuped·nphid assays. four uphid clones collected from 
bedding plnnts had significantly higher uctivities than an insecticide
susceptible clone and appe"red to be moderalely resistflnt !lflsed un the assay 
results, Howel'er. in individual aphid assays. two of these clones showed 
significnnt heterogeneity indimtive of intrnclonfll reversion in highly 
resistant ;Iphids. These results suggest thM rcsistflnt green lJeach aphids 
might enter potato s,)('d production areas "ii' infested bedding pl,Hlts for sflle 
in commercial outlets. ,\ c<.lInparison of lhe esterase substrates I-naphthyl 
hutyrate and I-naphthyl acetate indicated that results obtainell frum the 
more sensitive I-naphthyl butyrate were lIccurate in predicting elel'ated 
estel"llsc ilctivilies related tu insecticide n~sistill\cc. 

KEY WonDS l-Iomoptera. AI'hididae. Myzm; fJ<:rsicae. green peach aphid. 
esterase. in;.;ccticide J"('sistance. bedding planls 

The green peach aphid. Myz/ls persicuc (Sulzel'), has developed carbamate. 
organophosphorus. and pyrethl'l)id insecticide resistance in populHtions throughout 
the world (Devonshire 1989). Green peach aphid resiS\..:lnce to these insecticide clflSseS 
may have a L'Ollllllon mechanism. 1he geometric increase of estemse E4. or its isozyrne 
FE4. through gene HfilplifiC<1tion (Devonshire & 1'\'lool'('s 1982, ffn~nch-Constant et al. 
1988b, Devonshire et al. 1992). Ori!,tinally, detection and monitoring (If resist.1.nce in 
lield populations wel-e accumplished by measll1;ng" total esterase activity in aphid 
homogenates through hydmlysis of naphthyl acetates (Needham & Sawicki 1971, 
Beranek 1974. Devonshil-e 1977). Separation of tolal esterase.'! by electrophoresis to 
isolate E4 nnd VEt! identified their role in rcsistllnce (Devunshire 1989). 

I :\cC<'pted for puhlicMinn Hi Oclolx'r n)~I(;. 
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and isolat.ion of these isozymcs allowed dc\'clopmenL of nn immunoasstl)' for 
E41FE4 for detecting resistance in licld-collccted mnwrial (!Trench·Constant ct. at 
1988b. Field ct. al. 1989a). However, because the CSlcrases associated with 
resistance arc so abundant that they arc dead}' detected despite background 
esterase 3etivilY. measuring total esterase aeti\'ity is still \'CI)' useful, especially in 
preliminal')' screening for green peach aphid resistance (DC!"onshirc ct a1. 1992). 
In addition, the loW] esternse assay proscnLS a more readily available tcchnique 
for assessing gTeen peach aphid resistance in ficld-collected populations. 

The green pellch aphid is rarely a direct. pest of potntoes in Idaho but is 1I 
rnnjol' concern because it if; the principle vector of important potato viruses, 
especially potato leafroll virus (PLRVj (Beclllster & de Bokx 1987). Holocyclic 
o\'erwintering of the green pench nphid in Idaho pOlllto seed production Meas is 
limited because peach and apricot trees-the primary hosts of the aphid 
(Bishop & Guthrie 1964}-cnnnot withstand the se\'ere winter conditions. 
Bishop & Guthrie (1964) implicfiled commerdnlly available bedding plants 
imported from surrounding states as the primary source of M. persicoe entering 
these growing areas. A survey conducted by IhllX!rt & ~Iowry (1992) indicated 
that commercially available bedding plants remain a major sourcc of the green 
peach aphid in all Idaho seed production areas, cven though bedding plant 
producers are required to supply pest-free material to retail outlets. To meet 
the demand for pest· free material. insecticides nrc used intensively in 
greenhouse bedding plant production. This appl'onch increases the selection 
pressure fOJ' resistnnce in illolated nphid populnLions (Devonshire 1989) und 
fissures that only insecticide-resistant aphids sU]'vive on bedding plants. 
Introduction of these resistnnt green peach aphid Ilupuilltions into putato seed 
productiun areas will make aphid control more difficulL and possibly increase 
the incidence find spread of viruses, ultimately threatening seed certification. 
The present. study examined LOtal esterase activity in clonal green peach aphids 
to determine if insecticide resistance might. be present in populations 
originating from commC!rcially available bedding plants. 

Materials and Methods 

Green peach aphids were collected from the field and from bedding plants in 
retail outlets from i\lay 1989 through May 1992 (Table I). Clonal cultures were 
started from aphids collected at. each site by plncing single. \'iviparous females 
on excised leaves of b'TCen pepper, Capsicum (Ulflll/Wl L. After the cultures 
became established, they wel'e transferred every 7-10 d by placing 10 adult 
aphids on new green pepper lellves. The leaves wem maintained by inserting 
their petioles thl'ough c1osed·cell foalll into distilled water and, following aphid 
infestation, covered with a plastic cylinder having a nylon fabric top. An 
insecticide susceptible clone (OUR; Abdel-aal et al. 1990) was maintained in the 
same manner, and 311 cultures were kept in an insectary room at 22 :!: 2°C, 
40'l>-60% RlI, and a photoperiod of 16;8 (L:D) h. Voucher specimens arc 
deposited at the Parma Research and Extension Center, Panna. Idaho. All 
esterase assays were perfonned in August 1993. 

Grouped-aphid esterase assays. Mixed-age aphids from each clone were 
homogenized on ice at 1 mg fresh weight/ml of PBS·Tween (0.02 M phosphate 
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Tnblc l.	 Sources of gl'ccn pcach aphid c1oncl> collcctcd throughout 
Idaho and adjacent states, 

Collection Ho~t 

CIOlll{' Date Locillior/' Scientific Nnille Common Name 

BrIO 5/27/92 Drigg~ Chry~(l.1llhemu", sp. Chrysanlhmnutll 

EWI5 ;">127192 Aberdeen Cap.~ic"m a",u",'" 1.. Green Pepper 

BP17 5127/92 Burll'Y 8m8~ica olcmcra 1.. Cabbage 
BpJ!) 5f28i92 Twin t·i.11H Bro88'C(l oleN''''a L. Cllbhllgc 

""2 4/21192 Wilder Dahlia sp. Dahlia 

BI'20 5/28/92 Buhl Capsicu", a",,,,,,trI L. Green Pepper 

111'21 5/28/92 HagermHn Bro..sica o/cran,a L. Cabbage 

BP22 5f28192 Glells Ferry Capsicum "",,,,,,m L. Green Pepper 

DP2:J 5f28/92 Mountain Home Ca!,sicu", a,,"''''''' L. Green Pepper 

BP2'1 5t28192 Boise Bmss,ca olerlll.:ca L. Cabbage 

BP:1 4f21/92 Caldwell Bro.o;sioo pekinc".~i .• (I.our.) Hupr. Chinese ClllJh:lge 

BI'5 5/26192 Rel<burg Capsic"", lI,l/lllUm L. Green Pepper 

Fl211 8/3189 Moscow Silen" sp. Silene 

FHa &/3189 Moscow Myosotis syloulica lloffm. Forget-Me-Not 

F\<lb &/3189 Moscow Myosotis sy!l.·uticu lloffm. Forget-Me-Not 

FI5n 8/3189 MOHeow Dia,lthus caryoplJylluH L. Carnation 

1"20h 1111/90 Hermiston, OH Antirrhitllllll 1II(,ju.~ L. Snapdragon 

F2f 5117/89 Parma AlllirrhilwlII IIlUjU" L, Snapdragon 

F7u

,."" 
7/19/89 

7/22189 

ShoshonI! ~'nl1s 

Pullman, \VA 

Veronica Ofwgolli,,·a'fualica L. 

Ajugll rep/OilS I•. 

Veronica 

Bugleweed 

1'14 8110\191 Parma SolO'll/ill tubcro"UIII L. Polalo 

1"'1 &/14/91 Panna Solanum t"bcro.."", L. Potato 

1'22 8/13191 Elmore Co. So/anu", tubcro.~I1111 L. Pot.nto 

1':15 8/21191 Fremont Co. So/an"", IU(,crClBrllII L. Potato 

P;lG 8/2]/91 Fremont Co. Solarlum lubcm"I1'" L. Pot:lto 

P37 8122191 Bonl1evilh~ Co. So/a"'"" luhcm"lIm L. Potllto 

1'4 8/14191 Panni' So/O/mm tul><!r".~,wl L. Potat.o 

1'41 8122191 Power Co. Sola""", tubcrtl.~"m L. Potato 

P'14 8/22191 :\linidnka Cn. Solallll'" l'j!>e""SIlIll L. Potato 

1'·16 8/23191 Gooding C", SoIOl"~'" luhem.• ,,,,, L. Potato 

°nr dnne~ .....ere collected from hedding plonts for sale: F done.....·"n' fidd collected from non-I'''IJllO 
ho.~I~; P clones ..... er" field collecled from 1>olnto. 

bAiliocliliolls arc in Idaho unless oth,~r.....i.e noted. 
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+ 0.14 M NaCI + 3 nu\1 KCl + 0.05% [wl\'I1\\'ccn.20. 1)1-1 7.'1) in a glass Potter
Elvchjcllllissue grinder. A l)Ortion orthe homogenate was diluted 1:100 in PBS· 
Tween and 50 pi was added to triplicate wells in a microliter plutc. A series of 1
naphthol standards (0, 2, 'I, 6. 8. rand 10 nmoles) in PBS-Tween was added in 50
JlI aliquot! to the appropriate wells of all micrOliter plates. A 0.1 ~I stock 
substrate solution of I-nuphthyl butyrate (Sigma Chemical Co., Sl. Louis, 
~Iissouri, was prepared in acetone and kCPlal -25"C until diluted 1:100 in 0.02 :'\1 
phosphate buffer. pH 7.4. just prior to use. fifty microliters of substrate was 
added to all wells and the microliter plate incubated at room Lcmpcmture for 30 
min in the dark. Finally. 100 III of a.I'Ii.. lclrnzotized o-dianisidine (Fast Blue B; 
Sib...ml) in 3.5'lo sodium dodccyl sulfate was added to all wells, and the plate was 
incubated for 20 min at room tempernturo in the dark. The plate was read at 650 
nm in an EL-312 microplate render (Bio-1'ek Instrumellts, Winooski, Vermont). 
This experiment was replicated three times in a randomized complete block 
desib'l1. Newly prepared nphid homogenates were used in ench replicate. 

Totul protein was lIleailurcd in the rcmaining undiluted homogcnates ufeach 
clone based on a modification of the Lowry ct al. (1% llllssay by using rcagcnts 
in the Protein Assay l\it No. 1'5656 (Sigma}. Thc assny was performed by 
adding 50 J.ll of each aphid homogemlLe and a series of bovine serum albumin 
(BSA) standards (0,6, 12, 18,24,30 j.Ig) to tripliclltl! wells in 11 microliter platl!. 
Aner adding 50 J.ll of Lowry's rcgl!nt to all wl!lls, the 1>lalc was incubated for 30 
min at room t.emperntur(!. Twenty·livc microliters of phmlOl reagent from the 
kit was ndded to all wells, the plate incubated for 20 min. and then read at 650 
nm in the Elr312 microplate reader, 

Total esterase activity was expressed as pmoles l-nnphthol hydrolyzed/mg 
protein (hydroi)'sis time was constant) and trnnsformed to loglO(x + 1) to 
stabilize \'ariances. The tnmsforllled data were suhjected to ANOVA with 
microplate well and clone a .. factors followed by Student-Newman-Keuls mean 
separation test (CoHort 1995). 

Individual aphid eslerase assays. Clones lhat covered the range of 
acti\·ities mea..ured in the b'TOuped-aphid assays were selected for individual 
esterase assays. Fourth instal' mid adult aphids wel"C placed individually into 
the wells of a microliler plate that contained 50 1-11 of POS-Tween. The aphids 
were homogenized b.\' using u motorized pestle thal hnd been fashioned to 
conform to the shape of the well. and each was examined under a binocular 
microscope to ensure complete homogenization. Each homogenate was 
sequentially transferred thl'ough POS-Tween to produce II 1:100 dilution. Three 
IIliquots of each lilwl dilution were transferred In corresponding wells uf till-ce 
sl.!parate microtiter pilltes. lind the est()rase assny was cllrried out as dCscl'ibed 
fur grouped aphids. Fl'e<luency distributions of estenlse activity were lit to a 
normal distribution to determine if heterogeneit.y was present in any clone by 
\Ising the Kolmogoro\·-Smirnov test (Sok:ll & Rohlf 1969. Fox et al. 1995). 

Esterase substnlte compnrison. In the above alisnys. I-naphthyl 
butYl'ate was used as the substrate because of its relative sensitivity <Abdel-aal 
et al. 1990). However, Dc\'onshire et aL (1992) stated that I-naphthyl butyrate 
could not be used in n microassny for esterase activity related to resistance in 
the green peach aphid becnuse it might be hydrolyzed by esternses other than 
those responsible for resisL1.nce, Therefore, individual fourll\ instar and adult 
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aphid from elected bedding planl. clone weI' assayed 1'01' t ra e aCl.i\'ity by 
u ing I ·n, phthyl a Cl.ate a :ub 'erat and fall wing exa ·tl 'th prOt dure 
d crih d by Devon hire el al. (1992>. R suIt from th a ay were 
compar d with tho I'Tom a ays with I-naphlh I butyrat b u ing correlation 
analy'i' Fa. e al. 1995). 

Re ul - and eu ion 

rouped-aphid estera en' Ll • The only green p • 'h aphid clan· hat 
had. ignificanlly higher t "(1 llctivitie' (Tabl 2; P < 0.05, tudent
1ewmnn-Keul e t than th' 'u cep ible UR cion w l' collect d rrom 

comm l' 'ially available bedding pI nl (Fig. 1J. Of th I I cI n wit.h higher 
c t ra ' octivity than OUR nil1l' W l' call c d rrom bedding plant. Two of 
the six ·Iones that had ignilicantly lower 'sterase activity than Jl were 
bedding plant clune'. All Ii Id-coll·c d clones had e t rug' uctiviti s equal to 
or low l' than the activity rOr' 0 H. 

Th'R' results indicate thnt. gr' n peach aphid originatin T from 
commercially available bedding plants may be a sour' for cstabli.hing 
in ecti 'id resis anc' in the Ii Id. I' 'Cll peach aphids originaling on infested 
bedding plants planted in backynrd gardens arc a threat a. PLRV v clurs to 
ne rby potato field' (Bishop • uthrie 1964, Bi 'hop 1965, 1967. Growers are 
dep ndent upon in. ct.icid foJ' aphid control to limiL th pread of PLR 
wi hin the crop and resistan g'l' n p aeh phid immi~raling into palata 
Ii Id c uld prove disa ·trou wh n in eulum levels ar high. 

Table 2.	 Anal sis of varian of total terase acti . ti obtained from 
grouped-aphid a uy f gr n peach aphid 'Ion collected 
f-rom the field and ommer iaUyavailabl b dding plants. 

pource df M	 F 

Microplate Well 2 o. 006 0.099 0.9051 

PA clone 29 0.2463 35.9644 0.0000 

Well x lone 58 0.0002 0.031 1.0000 

Error 178 0.006 
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Fig. 1.	 Estera e activity in nlll' homogcnates of gr n p 8ch phid clones 
8 sayed with I-naphthyl bulyrate as the e tern ub rate. OUR 
(gra bar i an in cti id - usceplible clone. BP clan were collected 
from comm rciall a\" ilabl bedding plan and all oth rs were field 
collect d. Black bar r pr en clones with ignificantly higher or 
lower tera e ae ivil, than UR clone (P < . 5' tudcnl- wman
Keuls lesl). 

Jodi idQal aphid est ro u say" Figure 2 h w the fr queney 
di ·tribution of e lerase activity for individuals from el cted clone . panning 
th range of activities m asur d in the grouped-aphid a ays. Individual 
e lern e aclivitie for orne clan with significantly higher ctivities than OUR 
in th grouped as ays did not (il. a normal distribution, indicating that these 
cion s were heterogcneou nnd that th y may hav originally had higher 
resistance level (ffrench- onstant et al. 1988a). In grouped a 'ays the 
ost rase activities for BP2, BP3, BPI?, and BP23 w'r not significantly 
dirTor 'nt from each othel" (Fig. l). However, the frequen 'y distributions show 
tha BP2, BP3, and BP23 w I' homogeneou clones relativ La e tera activity 
wh rca BPI7 W8_ hetcrogen ou (Fig. 2; Table 3. lnd d orne individual in 
BPJ? had lower activitie than mo of the individual or R clan wherea 
oth r had the highe t activiti rn asured. BP15 also show d e teras activi 
h t rogeneity. but the aeti\!i for thi clone in group d a a s was not 
ignificantly high r than BP24 and P4 al-o how d heterogen ity. but. 

thi" \ a- du to both cion . having man indh;dua] with very low terase 
a tiviti resulting in skew d di ribution. 
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Activity Range (nmoles 1-Naphtholllndividual) 

Fig. 2.	 Frequency distributions of esterase activities for individual green 
peach aphids from bedding plant- (BP) and field-collected clones from 
potato (Pl, OUR is an insecticide-susceptible clone. 
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Tnble 3. Fit of the obscnred esterase aclivit), frequencies to a normal 
distl'ihulion for indi\'iduall:rccn pench ;aphids from bedding 
plant- and field-collected clones. 

Clone" Mcnnh SD I<-S Dilit:mcc
c I'" 

DUR 3.90 2.15 0.08\9 0.208 

BP2 25.60 2.80 0.1224 O.2!lO 

HP3 22.88 3.09 0.0722 0.86:1 

BP5 7.70 2.01 0.1326 0.230 

BPlO 6.57 2.33 0.1192 0.326 

BPl5 10.71 5.01 0.1662 0.034 

BP17 18.36 9.15 0.16-10 0.000 

BPI9 5.25 3.30 0.1<199 0.120 

13P20 4.76 2.76 O.1~17 0.;119 

BP21 6.62 5.10 0.2823 0.000 

BP22 15.39 4.01 0.0773 O.S:N 

BP23 17.50 '1.08 0.0750 0.8<10 

UP24 0.81 0.90 O.IS'IO 0.011 

1'2 5.22 1.38 0.0973 0.607 

1'4 3.72 1.78 0.2018 0.002 

"OUIl is un In:>e('t1cldr'riu,,rol'lIhl,, dOli,,; Ill' d"n,,~ .....e"' coIlL'('!<·d fnull b('dding pl",,!s fur .nle: P 
dunes ,,"""P "uUccwd fru", 1>O!U1" in th" r."hl. 

""mok's i·""l'hth"llimlh·'dunl :'l,hid. 
"l\nlmOJ:<>rt,,·.Smirnfl\" test fGr "urlllnli!)' lFhX et lit ]!I'J;'). 



The esterase activity frequency distributions of BP2, OP3, BP22. and BP23 
are indicative of slightly to moderately resistant clones whose esterase activity 
is relatively stable in the absence of insecticide selection pressure. The 
heterogeneity of BP15 and BPI7 1ll:IY indicate extem;ive intraclonal revel,,~ion 

that is chnl'actcristic of highly resistant clones not suojected to insecticides 
(tTrellch·Constant et al. 1988a, Field et al. 1988, 1989a.lI, Devonshire 1989). If 
so, then it is rensonable to conclude that highly resistunt green peach aphid 
clones may enter potato-producing :lreas on commercially available bedding 
plants, and this level or resistance might be maintained under normnl 
insecticide pressure within the crop. 

Esterase substrate compm'isolls, Assays performed in this study indicate 
that the substrate I-naphthyl butyrute provides results highly correlated (r '" 

0,732) to those with i-naphthyl acetnte (Fig. 3), especially for green peach 
aphid clones with elevated esterase activities. Of the six clones compared, only 
BP22 appeared to show relatively high esterase activity in I-naphthyl butyrate 
assays that was not reflected in I-naphthyl acetate assays. The susceptibility 
of BP2I and BP24 as well as the resistance of BPI7 and BP23 were confirmed 
in the I-naphthyl ncetate assays. 

1.0 I , I I I 

-:::; 
w 0.8 r =0.732 +BP17 

-
til ... 
J 0.6 I -
>
'" .SP23 

'" '" « 0.4 I +BP21 -

"-'"- .OUR 

" " 0.2 I -« 
eSP24 

.SP22 

0.0 
, 

0.0	 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.2 1.4 

Butyrate Assay (A,;." ± SEM) 

Fig, 3,	 Comparison of suustr.:ltes l-rHlphthyJ ueetate and I-naphthyl uutyrate 
used in microplate assays for detecting esterases linked to insecticide 
resistance. Both assnys were pel'fonned by using homogenates of 
individual aphids. 
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In conclusion, commcrcilllly ll\'nilnblc hcdding plants arc known sources of 
green peach aphids (Bishop & Guthrie 1964. Halbert & i\lowr.y 1992). and these 
aphids exhibit high estcmsc act.ivities linked to illscclicidc resistance. 
Therefore, aphids escaping from l>cdding plants can exacerbate insecticide 
resistance problems in the local crops the)' infest. This is pllrticularl)' troubling 
for seed potato production where virus infection may prevent ccrtifiC3tion. In 
years when the inoculum loud is low. resistant nphids lila)' go unnoticed due to 
minimnl virus spread. However, when inoculum is prc\'nlcnt. resiSlnnt aphids 
nlllY cnuse sufficient viral infection to render the crop ull(:ertifiabl(! in spite of 
insecticide use to prevent within-crop virus spread. At this time. the 
contribution of resistllnt green l>Cllch aphids to the often cyclical epidemics of 
PLRV is unknown, l\IOI'CO\'CI'. it. is important to confirm green peach flilhid 
insccticidc resistance in the field before exercising regulalory pressure on the 
hedding plant industry. 
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ABSTHACT Somuelonal vn"innts were produced from hermud,lgrass 
germplflslfl and evaluflted for increased resistance to fall armyworm, 
Spodop/em {rllgip,'rdo (.J. E. Smith). A mass screening method was developed 
to rnpidly evaluate these somac1onal lines for fall armyworm resistance in the 
greenhouse. D"er 1,:",00 somaclones were produced from stolon- and immature 
inflorescence-derived callus cultures /i'om six bermudagrass cultivars and 
three ge,.mplasm lines. Cuttings were made from 1,255 of these somaclones 
for testing in the muss greenhouse screenings. Individulli SOTll,lelOlleS were 
tested moltiple times, depending on their level of fall armyworm 
resistance. The amount ofsomac1onal variation observed for fall armyworm 
resistance \'aried among germplaslll sources. The ability to screen large 
numbers of plants resulted in the identification of several herl11udagrnss 
lines with increased resistance to fall armyworm. Somac1onal variation can 
provide a source of bennudagrass germ plasm resistant to fall armyworm. 

KEYWOHDS Lepidoptera. Noctuidae. CYllodoll doc/yio/!. Spodoplcm 
{fligipado, somaclonal variation. insect resistance. forage quality 

The least expensive pest managcment tactic to cont.rol an inscct pcst below 
economic injUly levels is through genctic rcsist.'lnce in plants. The fall al1nywonn, 
Spodoplem fru~ipc,.da (J. E. Smith), is a pest ofhc1TIllldagrass, CYllodoll d(JCt.r!OIl (1..) 

PNS., in the southeastern United States. Bermudagrass cultivars and lines 
with fall armyworm resistance have been identified by using stand[ll'd 
sCl'eening techniqucs (Leuck et al. 1968, Lynch et al. 1983, Quisenberry & 
Wilsoll 1985, Jamjanya & Quisenbcrry 1988). Howcver, thc numbcr of cultivars 
and lines identified with fall armyworm rcsistance by using standnrd screening 
techniques is limited. 
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ncgcneratiol\ of plants from tissue culture and the production of somac1oOtII 
vllriantll has been proposed as an approach for germ plasm enhancement 
(Skit'vin et. a1. I!)n:!), including to enhance insect rcsi5t.ancc. Croughan & 
Qui5cnbcrry (Jl18!») reported t.wo regenerat.ed bel'llludagrass lines (Bmzos-B3 
and OSU LCB W2G-R2) with increased rcsistance to fall armyworm. These 
somac1one planLs were produC<!d from stolon-derived callus of Brazos and OSU 
Lcn W26. Brll7.os-H3 performed well in field trials and WIIS released as 
germ plasm lReg. no. GP- I. PI 572566, Crough an e1 nl. 199tJ) because of its 
increased resistance to fall armyworm, tolerance to the activc metabolite 
produced by the funb'l.IS Bil'olaris C),,,odolltis (l\Iarignoni) Shocmnkcr (causntivc 
agent. for lellfspot disease), and its high forage yield Ilnd nutritive value. 

The usc of tissue culture to produce plants with increased pest resistance 
appenrs to have significant potential in bennudngl'llss. The research reported 
assesses foil IIrlll)'worm in lines produced from stolon- and inflorescence
derh'ed callus cultures. 

Materials and Methods 

Somnc1oncs. Bennudab"TnSS somaclones were de"~loped from two culti\'ars 
and three gcrll1plusm lines from the Oklahoma State Uni"ersity bermudab"TasS 
breeding progrulll (Hardie, Oklan, OSU 7tlx12-i, OSU 7IxG-7, and OSU LCB
W2(i); two culti\'IIl':; from Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Stntion (Grozer 
and Brazos); one cultivar from Cecil Greer Grass Furll1s, Edna, T(!xas (Alicia); 
and one cliltivflr from the GCO'1.ria Coastal Plain EXI>criment Station (Coastal). 
Cultures were initiated from surface-sterilized stololls or immature 
innoresccnces. Immature innorescenC<!s were cut into scvernillicccs and plated 
onto JI..lurnshigc llnd Skoog (MS) based medium (~·turashige & Skoog 19621 with 
1-2 mglL of 2,'l-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) and 3% sucrose. Stolons 
were cut Lo expose the nodal area and cultured on the sallie medium. Onc(! 
callus wus obtained, it WIlS transferred to MS based medium with lower 2,4-D 
llnd sucrose concentrations \0 regenerate plants. Somaclones wcre vegetatively 
mainUlined in flnls in the b"Tecnhouse. O,'er 1,500 somaclone!l wcrc dc\'cloped, 
from which 1,255 wcre tested for fall armyworm resislnnC<!. 

Fall armyworm colony_ The fall annywonn colon)' originated from larvae 
collected on bcnnudngrass from East Felicana Parish, Louisiana. and genetic 
\'rtriability was maintained b)' introducing larvae collected in bermudngrass 
fields in BlltOIl Rouge Parish, Louisiana, into the Inbomtory l:olony annunlly. 
Larvlle were reared on an llrtificial pr~-mixed fall armyworm diet (Bio-Scr\', 
Frcnchtown, New Jersey; IIF9179) and maintained in an incubator' at 26°C. 
1'1:10 (L:IJ) h photoperiod, tlnd >50tM relative humidity. POl' the b"Teenhousc 
tests, n~onale larvae were used on the same day they hlltched from eggs. 

Greenhouse tesls. Heplicate (6~ 10) cuttings of each somaclonc and culti\'ar 
or breeding line from which the somaclones were deri\'ed were grown in 5.I-cm 
pots contnining vermiculite. Plants were clipped and fertili:ted with N:P:K 
(13:1:3:13) fertilizer 2 wk before each test and then randomly llrranged 011 

plastic-lined greenhouse benches. Plants were wntered until approximately 
2.56 em of WI.Lter had collected in the plastic-lined bench. This provided water 
for tlw plants during the tesls and reduced disturbnnce of the plullts while the 
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fall nnnywonn larvae were fC!Cding, The water also lIctcd as a barrier to pre\'enl 
larvae from moving from pot to pol. For infestlltion, approximately 8-10 
nconates were placed on each plant by mixing neonates with corn cob grit, and 
dispensing with a Davis ins(.'Ct inoculator (Bio-Serv, Frenchtown, New Jersey) 
(Davis 1989, Minhm 1983). 1'he bench then was covered with fine mesh nottin/.{ 
and, nner 5-10 d, eneh plant was evaluated for percentage of defoliation. 

Greenhouse tests werc repeated, each timc evaluating a new set of 
somaclones, and repeating in the test lIny somaclone that showed promising fall 
lIrmyworm resistance in pre"ious experiments. Data were transformed to 
equllte the defoliation rating of thc parent line to 100'11, and the somaclone 
lines to an equivalent value (Defoliation Hating'" Idefoliation rating of 
SOlllaclone X 1001 .;. untnlllsformed defoliation rating of thc parent), PlaTll;t 
more susceptible to fnll armyworm than the parent hermudagrass would 
have values higher than 100. and plants more rcsiMtant would have values 
lower than 100. Data from all screenings were combined and analysis 
showed no signifiellnt difference within a bermudagrllss line repeated in 
several trials (P >0.05). Pooled data werc subject to analysis of variance 
with SAS GLi\l procedure (SAS Institute 19871. ,lOd significant means 
sellarated b.y using Dunnett's Ilrocedure (SAS Institute 1987). 

Forage quality :malyllis, SOlllnclones with fall OI'myworm resistance, nnd 
the eultivar from which they were derived. wcre /.{rown in nats in the 
gl'cenhousc and e1ipped ant! fertilized approximately every 6 wk. Grass Wllf! 
Illu'vested uftcr 2 wk of t'cgmwth and fresh and dry weights determined. 
Snmples were ground t(l 1 111m and analyzed for crude protein (CPj 
eolOl'imetrically (AQAC 1990), neutral detergellt fibcr (NDF), and neil! 
detergent fiber (ADF) by using methods described hy Hnbcrtson & \'an Socst 
(1981), and in vitro true digestibility (IVTD) (Goel'inl:: & van Soest 1971). 
Foruge quality results arC! presented on a dry matter basis, 

Results and Discussion 

No significant (P <0.05) differences in resistance to fall llrmywonn werc 
observed in 299 somaelones derived from OSU 74)(12·1. five somac:lones deri\'ed 
from OSU 7lx6·7, and eight sumac:lones derived from OSU LCB-W26, The 
SOllluc:lnnes tested from these breeding lines had an lIvemge defoliation rating 
within 20% of the parent. 

The distribution of defoliation mtings for the 944 sumaclones developed from 
the six cullivars arc sllown in Table 1. Twch'e Jlercent of the sOlllllclones 
derived from the six cultivar!l tested were more resistant to filII armywol"m thrill 

the pnrent. No somac!UlleS were fuund with increllsed resistoncc in the 22 
plants derived from Gmzcr or the 25 derived from Hunlie, Only one of 69 
somaclones was found with increused resislance in the Oklan·deri\'cd 
somndones. Even though only 39 Alicirl-derived somaclones were tested, 10 
somllc:lones had lower defoliation raLings than Alicia. Ten percent <GO 
llOmac:lones) of lhe Brazos-derived somaclones and 26'';' (45 somaclones) of the 
Coastal-derived somaclones were more resist.'mt than lhe. parent. Coastal hud 
the highest percentage ofsignificanlly more resistant somaclones. 
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Table	 1. Frequency of bcrmudngrnss somncloncs derived from six 
cultivUl's in five filII nrmywOI'm defoliation ruling cntcgol"ics. 

Cultivurs 

Rating Alicia Brazos Coastal Grm;er Hardie Oklan 

number of somncloncs 

More resistant: 

<60 

Gl-SO 
0 

10 " 56 

12 

:13 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Equal to parent: 

81-120 24 355 80 16 11 9 

Less Hesislant: 

121-160 

161- >300 

0 

5 

182 

20 

23 

24 

6 

0 

13 

1 

57 

2 

Total no. 39 617 172 22 2. 69 

Rating. perccntael' o(derolilllion "'hel"l! the control. lOO'l 

Thirty-five percellt of SOlllllcloncs derived from the six cultiVnfS tested were 
more susceptible than the pnrcnt. to fnll armyworm (Table 1). FifL)'.two 
somaclones had significanlly higher (P <0.05) defoliation ratings than the 
parent. (raUng >161). Most orlhe somaclones derived from Oklan (86/H were 
less resistant than Oklnn. 

Fall armyworm fceding can be correlated with a number of nutritional 
parameters such us CP, or feeding deterrents and Htilllulants (Jnmjanya et Ill. 
1990, Lynch et al. 1986), The nut.ritional pronle of 23 Brazos-derived 
SOlllaclone5 represent.ing the different defoliation rlliing categories arc shown in 
Table 2, The data are from greenhouse-grown mnt.crinl; therefore, values are 
higher (CP and IVTD) or lower (NOF and ADF) than would be generally found 
in field-gTown matcrial. 1-I0\\'c\·er. relalin! differences can be detennined from 
the data. Ovcrall. no nutritional component is correlated with differences 
observed in fall armyworm defoliation mtings, Bermudagrass 50maclones 
developed earlier with increased resislanC(! lO fall nrmywonn <Croughan at at 
199'1) did not show any decrease in nutritional plInlmeters in field testing 
(Eichhorn et al. 1994), [n uddition, low levels of feuding st.imulant were found 
in the fall armyw(j]'Il1-l'csif<l.ant somaclones (i\'lohanwd ct [II. 1992), Because the 
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Table 2.	 Quality parameter's of Brazos-der'ived somacloncs by fall 
m'myworm defoliation rating category, 

Rating Crude NDF (%) ADF (%) fVTD (%) 
protein (%) 

Mure resistant: 

<60 

61-80 

Equal to parent: 

81-120 

Less resistant: 

121-160 

161- >300 

26.0 ± 0.7 

26.0 ± 0.3 

24.7:!: 1.1 

25.7:!: 1.2 

26.4 :!: 0.3 

54.3 ± 0.5 

54.5 ± 0.3 

114.2 :!: 0.4 

54.3 ± 0.9 

53.9:!: 0.5 

28.6 ± 0.88 

27.7 ± 0.38 

28.0:!: 0.28 

27.1 ± 0.48 

27.6 ± 0.3 

3.6 ± 0.5 

5.6 ± 0.3 

5.9:!: 1.9 

5.6:!: 2.1 

5.3 :!: 0.7 

Hating, percentllge or defoli:.tion where the control = HIO%; NDr. neUlral detergent liber; ADF, acid 
detergent fiber; [lnd [VTO. in "ilro true digeslibility. 

Table 3.	 Fall armyworm defoliation rating and quality parameters for 
two somaclones and their parent. 

Rating Crude NDF (~) ADF (%) IVTO (%) 

protein (%) 

Hardie 100.0 22.2 56.0 29.6 83.6 

13778 179.~) 25.4 54.8 29.2 88.0 

Oklan 100.0 19.8 "'6.1 28.4 80.7 

B947 172.1 24.8 56.4 28.4 84.4 

HaHng, percentar,e of defoliation where Lhe conlrol = .100'1.-; NDF, ncutral detergent lihe"; ADI'. acid 
detergenl libm'; nnd [VTD, in vitr" lme dir:eslibilily. 
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nutritional qualit.r of bermudagrass is important 10 animal pcrfonnance, a 
more desirable mechanism of hosL·plant resistance is one with secondary 
metabolites that do not affect animal pcrfonnancc. 

Individual somaclones did show rclnti\'c differences in nutritional 
parameters that were coITclntcd with their resistance to fall am\)'worm. One 
somaclone derived from Hardie :uld onc deri\·ed from Oklnn were less rcsisLant 
than the parent but had slightly better nutritional quality profiles (Table 3). 
The higher nutritional quality could account for why the)' were more 
sllsccpt-iblc to fall armyworm. Fall armyworm liTe known to prefer 
bermudagrass that is higher in nutritional qualily (Lynch ct al. 1986). If these 
lines maintain the higher-quality purnmeters in field tests. the)' may be useful 
in mens that do not. have major infestations of full armyworm, 

Somaclonul \'ariation hns been suggested as a new source of breeding 
germplaslll for many crops (Skirvin et al. 1993). The amount of variation 
observed between species find between germplasll1 sources can be highly 
vllrillble. We found that derived somaclotles of Alicia, Ct'/lze,', liard ie, and 
Oklan showed very little vnt'illtioll in fall arrllYWQI'!ll resist.nncc, whereas the 
derived somuelones of Coastal lind Brnzos were highly variable in levcls of 
l'esifltaJlCe observed. SOlllllcloncs cun be casily produced from hybrid 
bennudn{.'I"ass and the screening methods wc used wel'e elTective in identifying 
fnlllll'myworm-resistant somnclones. nnd thus, reduced the number I,hat will be 
tcsted in lield trials. Bceause arlll)'worm can be easily reared in t.he laboratory, 
large numbers of plants could be screened in the greenhouse for fnll armywonn 
resistance quickly. Although this method appears useful for identifying fall 
armyworm resistance. it also may be useful in idenlifying germplasm with 
higher nutritional qualil.Y parameters. Field test perfomlanec will detennine 
the forage potential of the fall annywonn·resistant gcnnplasm identilied in this 
study, 
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(15 furms) in North C;lrolillll, and the arthropods within the litter were
 
re<:a\'en:d by using Tullb'l'cn fUllllcl". Mites extracted from the litter salJllJles
 
l1elonl;",:d to two orders (l'lIrilsilifor11le~ (HId Acariformcs) and nine fumitics
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rnrifIQli~ L occurred in 1O'f of the litler samples. 
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abundance of arthropods in poultry liller in broiler lind turkel' houses in the 
United Siaies. Litter l-efers to the floor l'O\'cring (,'onsisting of wood shavings or 
other absorbent material conillminnied with bird feces and spilled feed. We 
conducted a survey (If the arthropod fnuna associated with the liner in broiler 
chicken. turkey brooder, lind turkey g'rowuul houses in North Cllrolina. 

Mlltcdals ancll\1ethods 

Sllrnple sites and habitat dCSCloiptions. Liller samples were collected in 
fj\·c counties (Chatham. Duplin. Frrmklin. Sampson. Wayne) of North Carolina 
during NO\'embcr-Deccmber 1993 nnd i\1:J.y.Junc 199s1. In 1993, HueI' samples 
wcre collected from 18 broiler farms (26 houses) :lnd 15 lurkey farms (I5 
brooder houses. 15 growout houses). In 1994, the same farms were visited 10 
collect litter samples. except one additional growollt turkey hOllse find two 
fewer broiler houses were used. 

The broiler chickell houses were 8-12 III wide and 71-1·16 111 lonA" with 
9,000-2'i,000 birds, The litter (6-17 cm deep) on the din floor in the hroiler 
houses WfiS pine shavings, except in four farms having pine shavings topped 
with peanut hulls, two farms with sowdust topp<!d with shredded newspaper, 
and three farms with pine sha\'ings topped with shredded newspaper. The 
turkey brooder houses were 11-1'1 m wide nnd 88-133 m long. with 
11,000-12,000 birds; grewout houses were 13-16 m wide and 75--138 III long 
with 4,(){)()..6,QOO birds. The litter (5--18 em deep) on the dirt floor in thc turkey 
houses was pine shavings. except in one f;lrm hnving pine shavings tOPped with 
peanut hulls. 

Collection of arthropods. A total of 110 samples of titter (4 liters each) 
were collected from the poultry hnuses ill 199:1-199'1. Samples were cullecled 
fnlln the top fl-IO cm of accumulated litter because mites and uther insects 
werc observed to occur mostly in this UPllcr lnyer. Each slllUple was a 
composite of eight subsamples from various subhabitnts in a house (ncar walls, 
neM fceders, neur wllterer!l, near middle wooden POlltS, open center). One-half 
(2 liters) of ench sample W;III placed in a modilied Tulll,'TCn funnel to ext.ract the 
arthropods into alcohol. The other hair of each sample was held with sentinel 
darkling beetle (Alphitobiull diaper-iI/us IPanzerJ) eggM to detccllhe presence or 
predaceous mites. especially those in the family Acarophenacidae (see below). 

Each 2-liter sample or poultry liuer WliS placed in the funnel; a GO-watt bulb 
was suspended 10 cm above the uppcr surface or the liller. A 170-ml screw
cappcd plastic container (6.5 cm diam., 6.5 cm high), lIuspended at the bottom of 
the funnel. contained 100 1111 of ethyl alcohol illt() which arthl'upodl; were 
collected. Funnel extnlction lasted for (j d, with the Illastic contniner replaccd 
on the third dllY of t.he eXll'flctioll I)er;od. Hecovered arthropods werc counted 
under a dissecting stereo microscope. The alcohol containing the arthropods 
(ca. 25 ml each time) was poured into n Petri dish 05 em diam., 2.5 em decp) 
with the hottom marked into a grid of 5{luares 20 mm on a side. Reprt'scntati\'e 
samples of mites and small insects were cleared in Inclophenol for 2-.1 d and 
were mounted in Hoyer's medium on a glass slide for exmnination by using a 
phase contrast microscope. 
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To detect acarophenacid mites, which prey on hectic eggs (Steinkraus & 
Cmss 1993), the other 2-liter sample orlitt(~r collected li'om each puultry house 
was held in a mesh-topped 4-liter container. Two assemblies of papers were 
buried (f) cm deep) in the litt.er, each cOmlisting of 10 pieces of 4 crn X 4 cm 
bl;lCk construction paper held together at the centel' hy n wire staple and 
containing eggs (ca. 1,000 eggs/assembly) retrieved from n culture of A. 
di(lperilllt.~. After 2 d of exposure, the paper assemblies were replaced with two 
new ones that were inserted in the litt.er li)r another 2 d. The exposed paper 
n;;semblies were exnmined fat' mitc~ under a dis;;ecting stereo microscope. Live 
mites were counted on the paper and then transferred 10 Petri dishes (9 cm 
dialll., 1.5 cm deep) containing <l-d-nld beetle eggs {md ohsel'ved for predntioll. 
The papers containing exposed hectic eggs were held fOl' 4 or 5 d until all 
exposed beetle eggs hatched or failed to hatch due to destruction by the 
predatory mites. Aliquots of Illites wer'c preser'ved in 70'70 ethyl alcohol, cleared 
in lnctophenol, and mounted in Hoyer's medium as described above, 

Identification. Arthropods were identified with the aid of pertinent 
literature. The primary refet'ences for mites were: Bakel' & Whnt'toll 1952, 
Hughes 19(il, Axtell 1903. S\lll1mer~ & Price 1970, Krantz 1978, Hellllessey & 
Farrier 1988. 1989, and Sleillkrau~ & Cross 1993. Insects wel'e identified hy 
using Dillon & Dillon 1972, Pfeiffer 1978, Peterson 1979, 1982, Pfeiffer & Axtell 
1980, and BOlTor et a!. 1989. Notllenc1nture for classification of Illites WilS 

pattel'lled after Krantz (1978): otherwise. the work of Fanier & Hcnnesey 
(l993~p[\l·ticularly Oll ul'Opndina famiHes-(Urodinychidae and Tremnturidae) 
was used. For insects, BonoI' et nl. (1989) nomenclature for classificntion wa;; 
used. Identifications of mites anti beetles were conlinned by comparing with 
reference mnterials previously identified by various taxonomists and nvailable 
in the Medical Ent.omology Laboratory and the Entomology Museum at NOl'lh 
Carolina State University, in Haleigh. Acnl"Uphenax maillill/wi. Steinkraus & 
Cross specimens were coml)al'ed with identified mites on slides lcnt by D. 
Steinkraus, VniverRity of Arkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas. Pymlis (arina/is 
L. specimens were identified by H. H, Neull7.ig (Department of Entomology, 
North Carolina State University). 

Results 

Broiler chicken HUCI·. In broiler houses, mites collected from littel' 
samples belonged to two orders (Parasitiforllles Hnd Acariformes) and 10 
families (Table 1). The most frequently recovered mites in the litter samples 
wel'e rl"ic!louropoda urilJiculllris (I\och), which in much of the litCl'uture is 
named LeiodYII)'chus krameri (G. & R Cunestrini) nccording to Farrier & 
HenJlessey (1993). It was found ill !16'7c and 92'h- of the samples in 1993 and 
1994, respectively. Che:lleills mrt!oc"cllsis Oudemans was the second most, 
abundant mite species and wns found in 65% nnd 8,1% of the litter samples in 
1993 and 1994, respectively. One or more mact'Ochelid mites (Macrochcles 
mll.~cae(lomesticae IScopolij, M. mcrdaria lBcrlesel, and Macl"ocheles sp.) were 
collected in 38'70 and 24% of litter 8amples in 1993 and 1994, respectively, 
klacrochelcs lJlllscocdolll('Hlicae wus found in 12% and 4% of the samples in 
1993 and 199·1, respectively. Macrac!wles men/aria, the most abundant species 
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nmong the macrochelid miles, was found in 19'1 nnd Hi'f} of the litter samples 
in 199:1 and 1994, respectively. [t should ue noted that in much of the 
literature M. lIun/aria is nallled M. I/Icrd(jri/l,~ but Fnl'rier & Hennessey (1993) 
changed the spelling" of the trivial nnme to agree with the gender of the generic 
name. Fuscuropoda I/Irll"!-fillatn (]{och) (= V vcgclall,~ IDe Geer) according to 
Fanier & Hennessey [199:3)) (Urodinychidacl was coll(!cted in 15% and 56'70 of 
the sn1l1ples in 1993 and 1994, respectively. Acal'id mites U\cal'idne) were 
abundant in litter. occurring in 8ii-;~ and 92'1, of the samples in 1993 and 1994, 
respet;tively. 

Inscds collcded in broiler chicken litter belonged to seven orders 
(Coleoptera, Lepidoptera, Diptera. Dermaptcra, Hymcnoptera, Psocoptera. and 
Collembola) and 8 families (Table 2). Alphilobius dinpcri!llls was the dominant 
insect species, with larvae and adults collected from all litt.er samples in uoth 
years. The beetle GarcillOfJH pumilio (El'ichson) also was cullected, with larvae 
and adults occurring in 50'k of the samples ill 1993 llnd in 42'1.. (larvae) and 
38% {adultsl of the samples in 1994. J.arva(~ of the lcpidopteran P. faril/alis 
were present in three litter samplw; (12'10 in 1993 and in only one sanlple in 
1994, I.arvae of the house fly !l1USf"I/ domes/il'a L. were found in t,wo samples in 
1993 and in only one sample in 199,1. Earwigs (Del'llwplera: Forficulidae) and 
ants (Hymenoptera: Formicidael were present in thrce and two litler samples, 
respectively, in 1993. Only one snmple contained uooklice (Psocoptera: 
Liposcellidael in 1993. Springtails iCollembola: Hypogastruridael oCCUlTed in 
one and two samples in 1m):! and i994, respectively. 

'I'U1'kcy b,'ooder Htte,'. [n turkey bmoder houses, tittel' samples contained 
mites that belonged to two on!en; and nine families (Table lJ. Cheylellls 
lJ1a!accl~lIsis was the most common mite species in the litter samples; it. was 
found in 67% of the samples ill both years. TrichOlll"lJpvda oribicularis, the 
second most cOl11mon species, occurred in 67% and 33% of the litter samples in 
1993 lind 1994, respectively. FusCllropodo IIlllrgillolll was found in 20-;; and 
40'/.. of the lit.ter samples Ilnd macruchelid miles were found in (iO'k and 807r of 
lhe litter sa1llplc.~ in 199,1 and 1994, respect.ively. Mncrochcles merdorin was 
the most abundant species of nwcrochelid mite. Acaridae was t.he most 
frequently OCCUlTing milc f:lmily in t.he litter samples in both ye~l's. 

Insects collected from litter samples in turkey brooder houses belonged to 
se\'ell orders Hnd 14 families (TallIe 2). J\lphilolJilis diaperil/1/s W;]S the 
dominHT1t specie,;. with larvae and :Hlults found in all lilter samples, except in 
one sample with only adults in 199,1. Cardllops pumilio wns the second most 
abundant insect species in the litt.el'; adults were found in 47'7, and 33% or the 
samples in 1993 nnd 199-1, respectively. and larvue occurred in .'j:j% and :1:3';; of 
the samples in H)93 and Hl94, l·esIH.:clively. l.arvae or P. fori/Hllis were found 
in 20-;; of the littCl' snmples in hoth years. House fly larvae occurred in 1:3% 
and 27'/1 of the liller samples in 1993 und 1994. I'cspectively. Earwigs 
(Forficulidae) were found in 20<:; of the litter samples in 1993, and ants 
(Formicidael occuned in 13<;; of t.he snmples in bot.h yeal'S, BookJice 
(Lipost;cllidae) were present in one alld fOUl' litter sll111ples ill 1993 and 1994, 
respectively. 

Turkey growout litter. in t.urkey growout houses, litter samples had 
mites that belonged to two Mders l111d nine f;J111ilies (Table I), Tricholll'opoda 
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orilJiClIlor;s was the most COllllTIOn mite species and occun'Cll in 71% and 86'7. of 
the litter samples in 19!):.I :lnd 199·1. respectively. Chcyldm; malo('{;cIIsis, the 
second most abundiillt Illite sl>ccies. was found in 571J flnd 86~ of the litter 
samples in 1993 .md 199·1. respcclh·ely. FllsclfroptJfln ",urginata occurred in 
29'"... and 861J of the samples in 1993 and 199·1. respectively. :\lflcrocheJid mites 
occurred in 43'<: and 6·1', of the litter samples in 199:.1 and 1994. respectively. 
.1Iacrochetes merduriu was the most common macrochclid from the litter 
snmples. Acaridae was Ihe most frequent!)' occurrinJ.: mile famil~i and was 
found in all samples in buth years. 

In litter samples fmm turkey gmwout houses, the recovered insccts belonged 
to sc\'en orders and 13 fillnilies (Tnble 2). Alph;t(jhiu.~ e!iapCr;IIlIS was the most 
nbulldnnt insect species: larw!C and adults occurred in all s:lInples collected in 
both years. Carcil/flps p/llllifio Ifln'lle were present in 79'i} ;lnd 73% of the 
samples in 1993 and 199:1, respectively, and adults in 79'm und 67'm of the 
sllmples. respectively. [J.l'I'edis {arillali.<; larvae were prcscnt only in one litter 
snmple in 1994. 1·louse Ily lurvae were found in 60';~ of the litter samples in 
1994. Only one Jitter sample contained ants and earwig;; in 1993. nnd also one 
sample had sprin/,'tails in 1994. 

Miles collected with sentinel beetle eggs. The predatory mite A. 
mall/whoi was retrieved from paper assemblies with hectic eggs inserted in 
litter samples from a tUI'key gTowout house (Cripple Creck Farm, Kenansville, 
Duplin County; 15 Novemher, 1993; Collection no. NCB·G), and two broiler 
houses (Rose Hill Farm. Nnslwille, Franklin Coullty; 1'1 December, 1993; 
Collection no. NC24·6; and P. Breswell Farm, Nashville, Franklin County: 14 
O<!cembcr, 1993; Collection no. NC25·l). The turkey brrowout house had a pine 
shaving litter floor. The broiler house on the Rose Hill Furm had pine shavings 
topped with peanut hulls. and the broiler house on Ihe P. Breswell Farm had 
only pine shavings on the floor. 

t\side from A. lIluhrmkuj. other mites that arc nonpllrnsilic on beetle eggs 
were retrieved from t.he litter snmples b}' using the paper assembly with 
sentinel beetle eggs. They werc C. malacccnsis. F. IImrgillata. T. oribiclIloris. 
and laelapid and acarid mites. These mites did not destroy or pnrnsitize the 
!>eetle eggs. Clleyletus ",alacce".<;i.~. a predator of other mites (Hughes 1961). 
occurred in 40%,31%. and 22(',,; of litter sllmples collected from brooder, 
growout. and broiler houses, respectively. Fu.<;cllmp,xla margil/ata occurred in 
7% llnd 16% of hl'oodel' and hroiler litter samples, respectively, and no 
specimens or this mite Well'e I'etrieved from growuut house Jitter. Acorid miles 
occurred in all litter samples from bl'Ooder lind growout houses nnd in only 60% 
uf!llllllpies ffOm broiler' houses. Lncl/lpid mites OCl:lll'l'cd in only 1% ofbromler 
litter' samples and none from growout and broiler samples. 

Discussion 

Predalory nnd nonpl'edalory mites were commonly associuled with poultry 
littel' samples. Among predatory mites. C. IIIC1lClCCCf/si.i was thc most domimlOt 
species in litter samples from broiler chicken, turkey lll'ooder, and turkey 
growout houses. This species is mostly a predaLOr of I\cllrid mites (Hughes 
1961) and occurs in feed Lrash. swine barns. and rudent cages (Summers & 
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I'rice 1970). nucda (1985) observed C. mafacct!/I.~;.~ in nssociation with house 
dust primarily from beds and carpets in houses of humans. Macrochelid miw!\. 
particularly M. 1II11.'«:oe</omcl;;ticac and M. mere/aria. wcre commonly found in 
broiler, turkey brooder, ,Illd Lurkey growoul houscs. Doth species arc known 
predators of house Oy eggs and early inst:lr houseny lan'no (Axtell 1963. Dc 
Jesus & Rueda 1990). FIISCUroPOt/ll margil/ufa also WlHi common in litter 
samples from three types of poultry houses. and it feeds 011 house fly eggs and 
early instars (O'Donne] &. Axtell 1965, Willis & Axtell 1968), 

Acarophellox nUlhulIJmi, 11 potential biocontrol agent for A. diaperinll.~. W:lS 

collected from 1100r lilter in hl'Oilcr and turkey gl'OWOUl houses by lIsing the 
black paper assembly with sentinel beetle eggs; no A. II/rdWIl/wi were obtained 
by using t.he 'I'ullb'l'cn funnel procedure. These miteil 11111)' have been present in 
the litter saml>les extracted by Tullgren funneh>, but their small size mlldt! 
them impossible to recognize nmong litter debris under the dissecting 
microscope. In contrast. .4.. ma/wllkoi were easil)' obser\'ed crawling on the 
beetle eggs atL.'lched LO the black paper. We obfiCrved A.. mall/mhoi destroying 
A. dioperillus eggs by Slicking their contents. This mite acLS like a parasitoid 
(Lindqu..ist 1983) in killing host eggs and requiring ani)' one beetle egg host to 
complete the de\'elopment of mite progen)'. Steinkraus & Cross (993) observed 
the life history and "parasitism~ by this mite under laboratory conditions. 
Female mites Jlnfasitized A. eJiapcrillUS egg masses and caused 76% reduction 
in egg hatch; male mites were not parasitic 011 beetle eggs. 

Other miles thlll do nOl prey on A. diaperitw.~ or Mllsca domestica were 
found in most lilter samples from three types of hClllsell. Although we collecled 
1I few unidentified Hpecies of Plll'llsitidae, we did not find PoecilochiT/l.~ 

mr)l1ospinosu.,> Wise, Hennessey and Axtell in the sllrllples. This species i~ 

predaceous on house fl,}' eggs and larvlle inhabiting poultry manure (Wise et HI. 
1988). 

.-\mong the insect fauna. A dioperirlll.,> wtlS the dominant species in litter 
samples from all fnrms. Although this beetle occasionally preys on el;'1,"S of filth 
meso it is considered a major pest in commercial poultry houses (Axtell &. 
Arends 1990) rathcr than a beneficial species. The beetles harhor lind 
potentially spread n variety of viral. bacterial, and fungal pathogens and servc 
as intennediate hosts of cestodes parasitizing poultry (Despins et al. 1994). 
The larVflCl onen tunnel into building insuilltion materials for pupation siteJ.! 
and thus cause lItrtlctural damage requil'ing expensive repnirs (Safrit &. .A.xtell 
198'1). Broiler chicks anti turkey poults actively feed on hectle lan'ne lind 
adults; this mny result in abnormal growth and development of the birds as 
well [IS disease transmission 10 the birds CDcspins & Axtell 199<1, 1995). 

Cal"cinops pumilio was COllllllon in litter samples rrom broiler, turkey 
brooder, and turkey gl'Owout houses. This species is a predator of house fly 
eggs and first instal'S of the house fly (Ceden & Axtell 1988, Wilhoit et nl. 
1991). The p)'ralid moth P. [arino/i.,> was found in litter lOamples collected from 
all three L)'peS of poultry houses. This moth is lln occasional pest of stored 
grain products (Curtis &. Landolt 1992). We ObSCT\'l:d the larvae of this moth 
causing clumping of the pine shavings in poultry houses. Also, the moth larval: 
may cause clumping of the feed and interfere with the feed deliveT)' s)'gtelll. 
When adult moths emerge in large numbers. they may become a nuisance 
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inside the pouhry houses. HouS<! l1y larvae also were found in liner samples 
from all three t}'pes of houses. pllrticularly in slightly moist slllllilles. Some 
parts of poultry house noors had slightly wet litter due to leaking water 
systems. i\!;IOY of the house ny hlrvac collected were in the last instar: 
probably they mo\'ed to pupate in the drier ponions of the liner where most of 
the samples were rolll'Cted. A \'ariety of other insects (lInts. booklicl!, earwigs. 
sprillb't..'lils) was found associated with the liner from allthrcc type>lllfhou;;es. 

Our sun'ey showed that the arl.hrol>O<! fnuna of liller from broiler chickl!1l 
and turkey houses included bOlh predntory and nonpredator}' species. 
PrcdntOr)' arthropods, particularly histcrid bectles and macrochelid mites, nre 
potcntiul biological control agl!nts to suppress populntions of house nics. 
ACllrophenlicid mites may suppress 1)()1>u]ations ofA dia/JI!rilll/!l. Nunpredatory 
species may bnvc some l'ole as scavengers and sef\'C as food for other 
arthropods in Ihe microccos}'stem in l}Oultry houses. COllserving the non pest 
spccies of naturally occurring pl'edatory and nonprcdatory lll·thropods 
associated with floor littel' slwuld be eonsidcred in devclnping nnd 
implementing any pest IllnnugemcHL Ill"ogl"fll11 in poultry broiler, hrooder. and 
groll'out houses. 
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ABSTRACT The hyhrid importl'lI fire ant rSo!Nw!,sis itwiclo Buren X S. 
richlvl"/' Forell infests I h" northern lmlf of Alah,nna and the ,"almma border 
nJUntil's of northern Mississippi and northern Georgia in the United States. Its 
hahilat in Georgia indudDS region.~ that wcrc pH'viollsl}' uninfested hy 
impul"led fire limB. The wimer telllperatures in these re!-:ions were mnsidered 10 

be too wid fi,r inl])Orted fire ant survival. Tltl! movement. of the h~'brid fire ~lllt 

into previously uninfested nortltet'll munties nfGeor/,,'ia I'rompt."llhis stud~' to 
monitor the winler survival of the hybrid. Hybrid fin:: ant culonies were 
monitored for fhe con!'<:l:llth'e winle!"!;, and their survival was compared with 
tvionies of rcd imlJortecllire ants (,"". illviC/(1 Burenl in nOI·thern lind sOllthern 
Georgiil durin~ these five winters. Data showeclno evident"C that thc hybrid can 
survive thc cold wintel· t<:lnpenJlllrcs of GC<ll1,oia hetter than the rN! impol'led 
fire ant. Effed of location (."Outhern or northern Georgi'll on ,tnl colonics Wll~ 

not significant. but t!H' environmcntill conditions \'arying frolll one year 10 

another nUlJlcrically innllencc.! colony surl"ivll! of importcd fire ants. 

KEY WORDS Hymenuptem, Formicidae, S"Ir.'fjop.~i., il!Vic/a, ovcrwinter 
survival, Su/ellol'si., hybrid 

At least two accidental importations of fil"C nnls (Sol/!//Opsis spp.) into the United 
SUites have O\..~ul1-ed in this centUlY. The black imported fire nnt, Solel/upsi., rich/eri 
Forel, and the red impotted lil-e ant, S'. itwiet(l Buren, were probably introduced from 
their native homel<HlCls of AT'/,'Cntina and Brazil in t.he 19105 and m:lOs, respectively. 
Their sproad throug-hout the southern United Slates has heen stclldy, with the most 
1'l1pid sprcHd Ot'Cun'ing during the 19,IOs and 1!l50s (Lolj..,'1"Cn et ul. 1975). In South 
America, S. il/viet(j appears \0 occupy an al"CU from 10° to 34° south latitude, and S. 
rir:hleri occupies an area from south latitudes :lO° to 38° (Buren ct ul. 1974, Boss & 
"l'rngcl' ]990), In the United StaWs. S. ;lIvieta occupies nl'ClIS fl'Onl latitude 2Ho to 34°, 
and S. rich/eri ocnlpies a "ely small area uruund 35° latitude (Diffie ct al. Hl88). 

l,koopted f"r l'\Iblicali"" Ii Novm"h,'r 1996. 
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The spread of imported lire nnts within Georgin during l,he pnst 15 yr has 
been phenomenal. When S. jlllJicltl first arrived in Georgia in the earl)' 19505. 
it rnpidly mo\·ed into regions considered prime habitnt because Ihe climate and 
terrestrial ecosystems were ideal for the establishment of colonies. 
Nonetheless. their most recent spread in Georgia has been into areas 
considered by some to be too rold for successful imported fire .tnt hnbitation: 
IIrens beyond the -12.2"C (10" Fl minimum temperature isothcnn (i\laxwell 
1976. Thorvilson cL 31. 1992). Others suggested a wider tempernture range for 
the imported lire ants and set thl' lower limit at the -17.S-C (O"FI isotherm 
IAnonymous 1972. Pimm & Bartell 1980); however. this nppcared exaggerated 
because the ants had yet to reach even the -12.2"C isotherm. 

~Iorrill (977) monitorcd overwintering survival of S. illuic/a along its 
northern range in Georgia and found low mortality during :I normal winter in 
the centml part of the slale. According to this study, firc ants would be capable 
of extending their ilorthcm nlllge if low temperatures wel'c the only limiting 
factor. Three yems aftel' i\lorrill's (1977) study, fire ants wem found in Floyd 
County, GC!orb>ln (County Extension Direclor Louie Canova, pers. comrn.), about 
130 km north of ]\'Iorrill's test sites. 'rhe apparent I'llpid nOl'lhwnrd movement 
of imported fire ants in Georgia was found to be a consequeilce of the presence 
of hybrid (Solellofl.~is il/uieta X S. richteri) fire anLc; in the northwestern part of 
the stute (Diffie et a!. 1988). Most, likely, this puq)(Jrted northward movement 
was actually nn eastward movement. of the hybrid ants from Alabama instead 
of a northern movement of S. il/uieta from J\lorrill's location (County Extension 
Director Louie Canova, pers. camlll.). Nevertheless. the question remained as 
to whether either of these imported fire ant fonns (S. ;nuirta or the Solellopsis 
h)'brid) could survive in lll!! nonhem regions ofGeorb'ia. 

Because the Solenopsi.~ h)'brid is found in areas remote from iml)(Jrted fire 
ant research centers, very litlle researeh has been (:onducled and published on 
this anl. Diffie et. al. (l988) first showed the approximate range of the hybrid 
extending from Mississippi to Georl,tia. Genetic studies conducted b)' Hoss et al. 
(1987) and Ross & Robertson (1990) proved lhatthc hybrid is a reproductivel)' 
\'iable product ofS. inuicta X S. richteri crosses and possesses characteristics of 
both parcnwi lines. Trager (1991) described the phenotypic characteristics as 
similar to S. richteri; however. the hybrid can be distinguished from the 
purental forms morphologically moss et al. 1987). Obin & Vander Meer (1989) 
investigated species recognition and related it. to hybrid zone dynamics. Diffie 
& Sheppllrd (989) found no difference!! in the supercouling cnpncity of the 
hybrid relative to either parental species. 

The hybrid's potential impuct on unillfested land and al1;o on the existing S. 
ilwictn population warrants ndditional re!!enl'ch on the biology and control of 
the hybl'id ant. The present 5-yl' study WIlS conducted to compare the survival 
ability of the Solcnopsis hybrid and S. il/victa through the winter months in 
Georgia. 

Materials and Methods 

Imported fire ant colonies were examined in the fall ill randomly selected 
pastures in three Georgia counties (Fig. I). Active colonies were marked in 
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lIIIIIIJ	 Floyd County: Solenopsis Hybrid 
~	 Morgan Counly: Solenopsis invicta. North Georgia 
~	 Tift County: Solenopsis invieta. South Georgia 

* Notional Weather Service Stolions 

Fig. 1	 ~lap of Georgia indicating counties in which winter Fire ant survival 
study was conduded from 1985-1990. 

each county with orange surveyor stakes Cfable 1), These colonies were 
reexamined for activity the following spring as described by ?\'1orrill (1977). 
Randomly selected hybrid colonies were identified by using morphological color 
pattern characters described by Trager (1991) and marked in pastures in Floyd 
County, Georgia. Pastures in Morgan County were used as the north Georgia 
S. iI/vida site of randomly selected colonies each year, These colonies 
represented the northernmost houndllry of S, iI/vida in the state. Colonies in 
pllstures in Tift County were used for the south Georgia site. These colonies 
represented well-established habitats for compnrison with the two recently 
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Tnble I. Numbel' of marked active fil'e ant colonies rccovcred each 
spring following the winters of 1985-1990 in t.lu'ee Georgia 
locations, 

NumlJt:r of active Solef/opsis <..,,\onieli 

lnonhl (south) 
S. hybrid 5, illvicta S. if/vida 

1985-1986 pre post pre post. pre pML 

1986-1986 80 78 91 88 82 78 

1986-1987 50 '14 61 59 71 63 

1987-1988 44 ,13 69 Wi ·16 41 

[988-[989 

1989-19!lO 

'15 

70 

:.1:"1 

70 
7' 

6' 

70 

{j4 

(i"

(i., 
59 

61 

infested areas of nonhern Georgia, Ench year three different randomly 
selected fields were used allli the sampling procedure W:Ill repeated. Survival 
was determined by comparing the number of aClive colonies rccO\'ered in the 
spring to the numbcl' of aClive colonies mtlrked the prc\'ious fall. Colony 
movement was monitored by searching for activc colonies within a meter of the 
oribrinu\ colony. Movement. and natural mortality were assumed to be equal in 
lhe three locations. Assuming low temperatures to I>e the principal cnuse of 
mOrLalily. the percentage of sUf\'i\'ing colonies I number of active 
colonies/number oftolal colonies) was calculated for each area, This perccnt..'ge 
was compared to the remaining two areas to determine if location (northern 
GC<lrJ,ria \'s. southern CC<lIl,';n) am.'Ctcd survival, and if hyhrid colonies survived 
nonhern Georgia temperatures more effectively than did S, itll:;cta colonies 
(Floyd Co. vs, ~'Iorgan Co,) 

Ten-centimeter deep soil tenlJleratures were obtnincd from the Nationnl 
Weal her Service stations in C;llhoun (ncar the hybrid [)l'enl. Watkinsville (close 
to the nOl'lhern GeOl'gi:) S, ilJuicta area). and Tifton (close to the southern 
Georgia S, illuil;/a area) (Fig, I!. The numher of days in each month with 
subfreezing telllpcmt\ll'es lit the IO-C1l1 level was noted as un indicator of 
severity of cold wcathel'. 

Percent I:olony sun'ival WllS eOlnputecl and analy,wd by two-way analysis of 
\'urillncc <SAS Institute, Proc GLi\1) to tesl. the effect of location or ant forlll 
nnd yeur (SAS 1989). The l)crCelll, survival data were transfOl'zned to arcsine 
values prior to analysis, but mellns were back t"nnsfnrllled to pcrcent:lge 
VII lues for presentation, If liignificant. the PDlFF option of the PHOC GLM 
<SAS 1989) was used to make pllinvise comparisons between means by using 
Bonferroni t-test (P "" 0,05), Collective yearl}f lemperatul'e data were analyzed 
similarly. Chi-square tlllulyses al!;O were used to assess the sUf\,jvlIl data in 
relation to ant fonn and yenr, 
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Table 2.	 Pooled colony survi\'Cll of hybrid and red impol·tcd fire ants 
during the winters of 1985-1990 in three Georg-ill locations. 

Number of ant colonies 

Localiona Ant Formb Fall Spring r,;. Survh'al 

Morgan S. il/victa 365 346 94.8 

Floyd S. hybrid 289 268 92.7 

Tin S. i/lvicta 327 302 92.4 

UChi.~q"arc (<If: 2) computed from 3 X 211"""1;0" X no. <if lItll colonies) conl;'l~cncy lnhlc '" O.()(in. p= 
0.968. 

hChi'~Ii"nrc (<If.. I) computed from 2 X 2 Ihn! form X ,m. nf ani colnnic~) <()nl;nl~('ncy IIlhl.. : 0.009. 1'= 
0.92:1. 

Results and Discussion 

Locution and ant form hnd no significant effect on the number of mHrked 
colonies surviving through the winter, as evidenced by the chi-scluare 
homogeneity test ('I'nble 2). Thus. the number of marked ltnt colonies in the fall 
did not \'ary for the two ant fornls or in northern or southern Gcorgia locations. 
The percent survival of thcS<! colonies differed little for the combined 5-yr study 
period. For southern and northern S. illuicta populations, resp(..'(:tively, survival 
ranged from 92.4% (Tift. County) to 94.8% (Morgan Co.) or for hybrid and S. 
invicta populations, respectively. it ranged from 92.7% to 94.8%, which 
indicates a very narrow range and lack of association betwcen colony survival 
and ant fonns. 

Ovcr individual years. t.he survivnl of hybrid ants was better numerically 
thon S. i"vicla in 3 oft.he 5 yr. In one of the remaining years (t988--1989) the 
hybrid nnts' survivnl (73.3%) was dramatically less than the survival of cither 
S. illuicta population (90.7% ,111<1 92.2%, Fig. 2). However. these differences 
wcre not statistically significant in either analysis at p"" 0.05. 

In hoth S. inviCIa locations, ncnl'1y 18% more colonies survived than did the 
hybr'id colonies in 1988-]989 (l"ig. 2) del;Jlite that the llvcrage mOllthly 
temperntures for the test period were almost identical for the two northern 
locations (Floyd Co. and Morgan Co.) and closely related to the third (Tin. Co.) 
location {Fig. 3). The diffcrences in survival rates between the two ant fom,,;, in 
other yenrs were not notablc. The S. inuicta colonies in southern Georgia did 
not fare hetter numerically than the colonies in the two northern Georgia 
locations except in 1988--1989 (Fig. 2). 

Analysis of variance of the survival over the entire test period indicated no 
significnnt effect due to location. ant form, or test )'ears. When the three 
locations are combined. survival over the winter of 1988--1989 was noticeably 
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Year 

legll~ ----I 
o	 S. invic:ta in south Georgia !:-. S. i/\Vida in north Georgia ! 

SoIenopsis hybrid 

Fig. 2 Percent urvival of h brid imported lire anl and r d imparl d lire ant 
colonie in northern orgia, and r d imported lire ant in outhern 

rgia following fiv wint 

low r lhan that ov I' the \Vint ,. of 19 9-199 5.5SC v'. 96.9'7, Ho\ er, the 
urvival e.xpel'ienccd dUl;ng lh. two \Vint rs did not din" r ignilican Iy from 

eh ther (ANOVA P< O. 51 or from the othel' wint I' , and rangcd from 
91 il- 6k. 

Hung & Vinson (1978) list d Ii od, n t material, temp ,', lUI' • m i ture, and 
J' lationship to other ant as the chief factors in limiting distl'ibution. 
ExplnnaLions for the death of' 1\ colony during the wintor months could include 
old age, starvation (Anonymous 1958) or lethal low t'mp rutures. In this 

ud , colonies were randomly clec ed and thus \V r as umed to range 
imilnrly in age and vigor in all thr c locations. FOl'ag rs nr the only members 

of th olony to pend an appr 'iabl amoun\. of time abov b'Tound, tarvation 
could occur if ex nded periods of ubfr ~ing ambien Lemperatur limited 
foraging and food availabilit . and sev r Iy stre d the coloni " Since 
for g rare th only expo d m mber of the colony, tb d ath of the 
r m' inder of the colony in r Intion 0 freezing would b d pendent upon soil 
temp rature. Buren et a1. (1974 peculated t.hat \Vint r kill is roughly 
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Fig. 3 lonthl averag 'oil t mp ra ur at 10 em for thr or .a location 
(19 5-1990). 

proponi nallo the depth a which th oil becomes frozen, and a d pth of 10 em 
would be ufficient to induce mortality. Data from th . alional \ eather 

f\'icc howed imilar momht av rag emp rature Ii r the wo northern 
orgia 1 a Lions. Th outh rn orgia location bad a -imilar but. warmer 

tr nd. During the Lest period, 1 d of. ubfrcczing lcmperatur at th 10-em soil 
lev I wa xp rienc d during 0 c mb r 19 5 and 4 d in January 1986 in 

largan oun y. urvival at tha lac lion \va 96.7Q in I 5-19 . Morgan 
ounty al 0 xpcriene d a total of 5 d of . u freezing t 'mp ratur . during 

D ember J9 9 and 1 d in Janullr'y 1990. urvival in Morgan ounty was 
95.5% during that year. Floyd ounty experienced 5 d of. ubfrcezing 
temperatures at the 10-em soil I vel in December 1989. Fir' ant ut'vival was 
100% at that location during 19 -1990. 

The poore ·t survival (73.3%) occurred in Floyd County ( . hybrid area) in 
1988-1989. In February 1989, a nnndian front dropped t mperatur s 15.6°C 
GO°F) during the day in parts of th nited tates. This front bar Iy era sed into 

G orgia but did reach Floyd Count . The fire ants here rna have suffered high 
mortality due to the rapid temp rature drop. The minimum IO-em oil 
temperatur during this 5-d period Ii II from 8.3°C (47°F) on 22 February to 2.2°C 
(36°F) on 24 February 19 9. Th mperatur remained at thi Icv I for 3 d 
b fore ri ing again. Thi occurrence during the otherwi mas t~mperature-
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stable winter of the lest period suggests the ants were not acclimated to the 
sudden cold temperatures. and this rna)' hm'c been detriment.al to their 
sun'jval. 

All colonies monitored in this study were randomly selected. established 
colonies. The clT~l of low winter temperatures on newly formed colonic:. (less 
thnn I .rr old) could I~ mOfC significaml.\lllrkin cL al. 19i3l. If hybrid fire ant 
colonies arc ullowcd to establish, the)' will be able to withstand GCOfbtia wiTHers 
underground. Unwover, they do not appcul' to be !lupcl'ior to S. illvictll in 
surviving cold temperatures, at. It;lIS1 under the conditions of northern Georgia, 
corroborating the findings of Diffie & Sheppard (1989). The survivlIl and 
evcnlUal runge expansion of So/cl/opsi,~ hybrid colonies appear to be related to 
environmental conditions encountered rather than l1enetic constit.ution. The 
data suggClil. that the populations of S. invicta in northern and southern 
Georgia do 1I0t survive an)' beller than the SofcI/op.<;is hybrid in northern 
Georgia. It is possible that subtle differences that may exist will be expI"Cssed 
as the populations continue LO press northward. However, within Georgia, 
temperatures will likely not sufficienlly challenge the ants in a manner that 
will allow this expression. 

The movement of imported lire nnts into pre\'iousl)' uninfested areas of 
nort.hern Georgia will result in the eSlnblishment of high numbers of colunies 
for several years, These numbers will decline as muture colonies compete for 
resources (Lofgren et ul. 1975); howe\'er, due to the high number ofmounrls, the 
dTect on the ecosystem may be more pronounced dUI'ing this time as compared 
lo laler years when the numbel'fI decrease (Porter H192). 

jI,·tovement uf S. iI/vieW is limited lit the moment by the mountainous region 
of northenst Georgia. This area hus less open pasiun:!lnnd thnn the wcstern 
purt of ihe slate whcre the So/cllopsi.~ hybrid is found, Imported fire anl~ tlre 
typically found in 0l>on areas; Ums, the densely wooded mountains appenr to 
pose an obstacle to the establishment of fire ant colonies. The effect of wintcr 
temperatures in the mountains may already be limiting S. iI/Uleta's spread, 
The Solellopsis hybrid in western Georgia should be able to continue its 
northwnrd expansion until it meets the more severe winters of the Tennessee 
mountains. 
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,I. Aj{ric. Enloma!. 1412); 105--119 (t\l'rill9!l71 
ABSTIL\CT I'nmsitoids, pathOgCl1S, and predators of lepidopterans were 
monitorL>d during 1985 and 1986 in 14 fields of so)'bean. (if)'cille max IL.1 
Merrill. ncar Bhu:k\'iI1e, South Carolina. Chemicnllpcrmethrin lit 0.0225 kg 
[AilIha) C'l)ntrol of early·season green c:I0\"l'rwonn. Plalh)'pellD srobm cF.). in 
;;oybc:m field.;! did nO! haw an impact on predator population density later in 
the .season when compared "';th untf'\'ated control fields. CI~miCllI cantrol of 
green clo"crworm did not llfT~t incidence of the entomopllthogenic funb'US 
Nomuroea rUr)'i (Fnrlow' 5.'lmson in subsequentl)' occurring lepidoptemn 
populations dllrin!: 1985 when green clo"erworm ;1Ilt! 6o)'helln looper. 
Pscudopl/uifl i/ld//c/c/u {Walkeri, populations overllllll)cd. lIo\\'c\'cr, itll 
incidence wns ellhlln(:ed in soybenn loopcr populalinllS ill untreated fields 
during September 1986 when green clovef\\'orm did nUL occur in lin 
ovcrlappinf: genernl.ion with soybean looper. ColI.~sifi lII(1r;:illill<'llIri,~ (Crcsson) 
\\las the must prevnlcnt parasitoid, and it..~ parasitism of 110yheml looper was 
not dependent upon its prior occurrence in grccn cloverll'urm lluPUJatiUllll. 

KI:.""Y WORDS l..cl,idolltcra. Noctuidae, Platlly/>e/lf/ smIJrtl,lloyhclIll, 
NOmUrtlL'U rilqj. 1':<I'lIdupf'lsio illcfllt/CII.~, Hc/icol:eflK1 ZCl1, A,,/i'."tIf"Ilia 
gemmata/is, pf'\'dlH:COW arthropods, Colcsja marginit'l!lltris 

Green clO\'CrWOml, Plalh)'perm srobm (FJ (Lepidoptcra: Noctuidae). is one of the 
most common lepidopteran species in leguminous agroecos)'5tcIIl5. Pedigo (971) 

rc\;ewed work in which brreen clovcrwonn was associmcd wit.h \'urious host plants. 
including alfalfa, red elm'er, so,ybean. vetch. oowpea, and 1)('1In5. In South Carolina, it 
is abundant during thc spring on vetch and c1o\'cr, during t.he SUIlliller and full, it 
occurs on alfafa nnd l;Oybean (G. S. M., unpublished daw), 

Green cloverworm usually completcs t.wo overlapping" generat.ions in soybenll 
during t.he growin~ Heason in Sout.h Carolina (Shepard et. Ell. Inn). Pop\llat.iol\ll 
seldom reach level!! hilSh enough to cuusc dmllng"c resulting ill economic loss. Some 

IAc:c:epted f.... publlcallon 4 .bAlmr}· 199i.
 
'EdiJilo Rc.ocan:h :n.d ~:duc"",,n Ccnter. Blackville. South Carolina 29IHi US,\
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of the major naturnl enemies of green c1ovcrworm also nrc crrccli\'c against 
morc economically important noctuids such as the soybean IOOller. Pseudoplusia 
iI/ellie/ells (Walker); corn curworm. fle[iCOlJerpa zen lIloddicl: and velvet-bean 
caterpillar. A"tic{lrS;a grlllmotali.'i (Hubner). Two to three outbreaks of these 
pests per growing season onen require application of insecticides to pre\'ent 
economic damngc to the crop. When natural enemies arc not disturbed by 
pesticides. they have the potentinl to delll)' the need for inSI..'Clicidc application 
during the b'Towing season (G.S.M .. unpublished daw). 

Green c1o\'crworm ma.)' serve as an alternate host for lIolunll enemies in 
South Carolina and other areas where it occurs cal'ly ill a succC!ssion of 
lepidopterans, Each of the major lepidopLCnms (grcC!n c1overworm. corn 
enrworm, soylx!lln looper, and vch-etbean caterpillar) in soybc:ll1 is attacked by 
the parasitic wasp Colcsia /l/argillivclltris (Cresson) (McCutcheon & Turnipseed 
1981) .lIld thC! entomopulhogenic fungus NOlllul"uca rilcy; (Farlow) Samson 
<Gilreath et a1. 1!J8GJ. Gilrc:llh et al. (l986) reported that a positive 
relationship existed between green c1overwol"m populntion density and 
suoseCluent incidence urN. riley; in soybean looper (r = OJi'l. P < 0.10) dUling 
1975-1977 in South Carolina, 

The most cOlllmon predators of lepidoptcrnns in South Cm'oHnn soybean 
include AI·aneae. Nabis spp, (Hemiptera: Nabidnel nnd Gcucor;s spp. 
(Hemiptem: GeocoridaeJ (Turnipseed 1972). Benellcilll urt..hropods that attack 
lel>idOI)lerallS ha\'e t.he potential to help to control pC!st pOJlulations in soybean. 
This study was undertaken to determine the role of green clo\'erworm as an 
alternate host for natuml enemiC!s of lepidopteran pcst.~ of soybean in South 
Carolina. 

l\1l1lel'inls and Methods 

During a 2.)'r slud)' H98S and 19861, seven pairs of soybean fields were 
planted on or near the Clemson Uni\'ersit)' Edisto Heseurch and Education 
Ceoter rEREC). Blackville, South Cmolina. The ileitis in cuch pair werC! 
plunled on the same date less lh:lO 0.4 km apart in 96-Clll rows by using 
con\'entional tillagC! prnctices. Herbicides and nemnlicidcs were 11pplied 
accOl'ding to guidelines (Clemson Uni\'ersity Cooperntivc Extension Service 
1986), Weeki)' S111111>!ing for lepidol>terans wns initialed when plants were in 
the V-I stage uf devclolHlIcnt (Felli' et 111. (971). A randomized complete block 
design Wll!; used with fnul' blocks (pairs of tields) lind two treatments ill 1985 
and lhr'ec hlocks nnd lWO ll'enlmcnls in 1986, One field (ca, 2 hu) or each pair 
was tr'cHied as needed with permelhl'in (0.0225 kg 1i\[)/haJ by using a high 
c1e:wonce sprayer 1.0 maintain green clovorwonn populat..iotHl nom' zero until the 
OCCUl'l'encc of subse<!uent lepidopteruns; the other licit! of each pair WllS the 
untreated control. The planting m1<1 treatment dates are depicted in Table 1. 
Previous studies indicate thnt planting date may nffect green c1o\'el'worm 
increase 1;"lcCutcheon & Turnipseed 1989). Howc\'er. other lepidopteran 
populntions were oot offected b)' plnnting date in those studiC!s. and major 
natural enemies occurred in soybean planted on all dates. 

Wcekl~' larval collections :lIld population estimales of arthropods were taken 
by using R 1.2 m x 1.0 m ground doth (Turnipseed 197-11. Ench field wns di\ided 
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Table I.	 Pairs of soybean fields at scvcn locations ncar Blackville, 
South Cm'olin;l, 

Fields	 Planting d<lle Tre<lLmcnt datesll 

19F1il 

Pair Ali (i thy" :l5 June, 22 ,July 

Pair 13/i 12 JUlH{ 19 July 

Pair eli 1 July" 2 August, 2(j August 

Pail'Dd 7 June 25 June. l!) July 

I9FlG 

Pair All 14 June 21 July, 19 August 

Pair BIJ 14 June 21 July, 19 August 

Pair C{, 14 June 19 August 

"One field "r eAch pair was lr<:"Le<l aL 0.0225 kl: [,\11/11" ""illl I",rlllethrin.
 
bllr<""Lon _ 1I\1llurity l,'l"OUp VII.
 
rS wret <'OrIlI0.8 hal was plam<:d Oil:! April hetw<,<:,nLrcat<:d :"UI,Il\L....a1<:d fj<:lds Area"h !,,,inn Lr:ll'
 

rorn ean,'or",. 
dCcntenni"l. maturity group VI. 

into quadrants by placing flag markers halfw:ty along the rield in both 
directions (i.e., along the rows and across the rowsJ. Two sampling sitcs were 
near the center of each qUlldrant and two were neal' the center of the lield. A 
total of 10 single-row beats (I m each) was taken weekly. If necessary. up \.0 10 
additional single-row beats wcre taken to collect 80 larvae of each species. The 
following predatory taxa were monitored: Geoco/"is SPI)" Nabis spp., No{oxlIs 
sp. (Colcoptera: Anthicidae), DrillS illsidiosus SrlY (Hemiptera: I\nthocoridac), 
ChrYHvpa sp. (Neuroptera: Chrysopidae), FOl'll1icidac, and Arancae. 
Lepidopteran larvae (green c1overworm, soybean looper, corn earworm, and 
velvetbean caterpillar) were separated according to species and counted as they 
were \:ollected. Larvae of COl'n earworm, because of their cannibalistic beluwior, 
were placed singly in 30-ml plastic cups with a modified pinto bean-wheat germ 
diet (Greene et al. 1976) at the collection site. Green c1overworm, soybean 
looper, and velvetbean cntcrpillar were transported to the labor<llory in O.G-liter 
ice cream cartons containing soybean foliage from the individual cl1l1ectioll 
areas. All lnrvae were catcgoriwd [IS small (first and second instal'S), medium 
(third and fourth instars), or large (fiflh instar or older) and placed singly in 
cups with modified pinto bean-wheat germ diet. Green c1overworm larvae were 
placed individually in g·cm plastic Petri dishes containing moistened lilter paper 
and fresh foliage that had been washed with a 1'7<- solution of NaCIQ to eliminate 
fungal conidia from leaves. The leaves were rinsed with distilled watet'. 

Larvae were maintained at 26 ± 2°C, 60 ± 5% HH, and a photoperiod of 
14:10 (L:D) h. Larvae were checked eVCI'y 2 d, and dates of parnsitoid 
emergence, pupntion, and denth from diseuse or unknown causes were 
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recorded. Pupnc were held 2 wk for possible cmcrgcmcc of parasitoids. Aduh 
Jlllrasitoids were identified by the senior author. 

Parasitism and disease percentages were based on the total number of 
lan'tlc collected minus the number of larvae that died of unknown causes. Onl,}' 
first through founh instar;; were used in calculntiolls of C. margi"iuclllr;s 
parasitism bccnusc this parilsitoid nllacks sowll Inr\'llc and emerges frolll 
lan-ae bl.'fore the)' life 12 d old (Kunnalncn & Mucller 1979). Percentages of 
pUnlsitism, after being arcsine \\' transformed, were subjected to twO-WilY 
nnalysis of val'ianctJ (ANOVA). DcnsitiC!s of ]cpidoptcmrls and predators wcru 
compared between tn:aled :lIld untreated fields of eHch pair (replicate) by 
analysis of variance (SAS Institute 1985). 

Results and Discussion 

Population density of lepidopterans. Populution levels of lepidoptenms 
at four sites sampled in 1985 showed significantly more green c!overworm 
Inr\"ae in untreated control fields than in the treated fields by the first week flf 
August 1985lF = 13.36: df = 1. 3: l' < 0.05). No differences were detected across 
all siU!s in population densit.\· of subsequently occurring lepidopterans. Corn 
earworms did not re:lch economic threshold le\'els (18 cllterpillars per meler 
before pod sel) in either treated or untreated sO)'henn (Clemson University 
Cooperative Exten!lion Service 1986). Soybean louper pOlmlations remained 
far below 18 I,H'Wl() per meter, the density at which significant foliage loss 
OCellI'S, Velvetbenn caterpillal' populations also remained helow the 18 lmge 
caterpillars per ml!ler, which is their economic injul'y level. DilTerences in corn 
earworm and soybec," looper populntioll density (treated vs. untreated) were 
detected. On 22 :lnd 25 July at sites A. B. and D (Figs. IA. B, DJ, there were 
more corn earwonns in trented so)'bcan than in untreated controls (F = 87.11: 
df = 1,2: P = 0.06S1. There were significantly more so)'bean loopers in treated 
soybean pairs A, B. and C than in the untre:lted soybean during early 
September (F = 33,23: df = 1.2; P < O,OS} (fib'S. It\, B, C). 

By mid.Aub'ust in 1986, significantly more green c1o\'erworms were detected 
in untreated control than in treated fields (Fig. 2) (F = 40.12; df = 1, 2: P < 
0.05l. The difference in JXlpulations lasted through early September when 
density exceeded 15 larvae per meter of row. Soybean loopers peaked during 
mid to late Septemher, Genernlly, soyhc:m looper pOlllllations increased aner 
green cloverwor'm Jlopulations decreased. Velvethcan clltcq)illars exceeded 
economic threshuld levels in Pail' C 1)11 1 October (Fig. 2C" Corn earWUl'Ill 
populations remained below one per meter of 1'01\' throughout the season in 
pairs A and B. Populations of corn earworm exceeded nine per meter of row in 
pair C with no differences in treated and untreated fields (fig. 2C). 

Incidence of rung-al pathogens. The most prevalent pathogen of 
lepidopteran larvae in soybean fields was N. riley;, which was more common in 
gr(!Cn clo\'erwonn than in the flther species (Fig. I). The p:lthogen was detected 
from mid-August through September in green cJo\'erwonn larvae. There was 
an epizootic of N. rileyi in b'TCen c1o\'erworm in treated and untreated 1985 
pairs A. B, and C with no significant differences in pcrrentage of infection in 
larvae from treated and untreated fields (P > 0,05). The p..... thogcn was detected 
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Fig. 1.	 Population d nsity and incidence (%) of N. rileyi (denoted above each 
bar) for first through fourth instar green clovenvorm (GCW), soybean 
looper (SBL), corn earwMm (CEW), and velvetbean caterpillar (VEC) in 
soybean treated with 0.0225 kg (AI]/ha pcrmethrin (denoted by arrow) 
and soybean th'lt were untreated, (Blackville, South Carolina, 1985). 
Field pairs an! denoted by upper case lett rs A, B, C, or D in upper 
right corner. 
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on each sampling date in September in soybean loopers collected from treat.ed 
and untreated soybean pairs A and B (Figs. lA, 13). Populations of soybean 
loopers were low and no differences in incidence of disense were detected. 
Pathogen incidence in t.otal collections during the season was 80% in green 
c1overworm and 40'(;1 in soybean looper. Nomumea ri/eyi was not detected in 
COl'll earwurm or velvetbean caterpillar at any of these study sites. Data from 
other collections in 1985 showed that 13% or corn carwonn lIlld up to 20% of 
veh-etbean caterpillars were infected with N. I"ileyi (G.S.i\·l., unpublished datal. 

Only field p[lir A in 1986 exhibited high incidence of N. riff~yi in green 
cloverworm populations (Fig. 2A). Its incidence in the untreated field was 70% 
in small and medium green c1ovenllonn on 3 Septemher during peak 
populations, which extended from mid-August to enrly September. Green 
c1overworm larval populations in the treated field remained low aller the 19 
August application of permcthrin. Incidence of N. rileyi reached 36% in peak 
populations of soybean looper collected from the untreated IiClld and 6'1<- in til(! 
trClated field during late SeptembCl!'. NOlJ1l1raea rileyi increased in soybean 
looper in til(! absencCl of green c1overworm during September, Incidmlce of N. 
rileyi was higher in soyhean looper from the untreated contl'lJls than in treated 
fiCllds (F '" 19.24; df '" I, 2; P < 0.05). ThesCl data support our hypothesis that N. 
rileyi can be enhanced lat.er in the !wason subsequent to its infClction of greCln 
c1overworlll. It appears that this enhancClnwnt of N. rilcyi can occur when 
green c!overWOrlllf> arc not available at the same time as the f>oybClan looper. 
Puttler et al. (I97(i) reported that green c1overw01'ms are more f>usceptible 
(48.2% mortality) than soybean looper (7.4% mortality) to N. rileyi. ThereforCl, 
thCl bigh incidmlce of N. rilcyi in green c1overworm Clarly in the senson and the 
absencCl of green clovmworm as a host when soybClan loopers occurred resulted 
in high incidClncc of N. rilcyi in soybClun 100pCl!'. 'l'lwSCl dntn m'e consistent with 
repol'!.s by Ignoffo et a\. (1976) where seasonal increase was morCl rapid in 
soybean when conidia werCl introduced. 

Another entomopathogClilic fungus Elltomopthora sp. tEntolllophthorales) 
was detected in grClen c!O\'Clrworm. It occurred in 5'10 of grClen c1o\'ef\lIorms on 
18 September 1986 in the untrClated field of pair A 

Parasitoids. Species of parasitoids reared from green clm'erwol'm are 
listed in Table 2. Parasitism by C. marginivelltris, the most abundant 
parasitoid, was more prevalent in b'TeCln c1overworm and soybClan looper than in 
the other IClpidopterans, which weTCl seldom parasitized during 1985. 
Parasitism in green c!ovClrworm before soybean looper in the untreated field did 
not enhance the prevalence of C. marginiucntris later in the scaSOll. The 
parasitoid wns active in soybenn looper populations, reg;Il'dless of tlw host 
dcnsity or time of OCCUl'1"encCl. Although population dClIlSity lind number of 
larvae collectCld were relatively high in green c1ovNlVor'm compared with 
soybClan 100pClr in pairf> A, B. and C (Fig. 1), the parasitoid was common in both 
lepidoptCll'ans (Table 3). Tlw sClason.long incidence of parllsitism indicated 
more freqtwnt parllsitism in soybean looper. Daigle et a\. (1H88) reported that 
soybean 100pClr collected in thCl same fields are parnsitizcd by C. lI1G1gillivClltl"is 
more frClquelltly than ~reen c1ovcrworm in Louisiana. 

Likewise, C. m(/rgi/livclltris was the most abundant p3l"asitoid in 1986. It 
was prevalent in green cloVerWOl'rll during AUb"usl and early September and in 
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able 2, Pam itoid p 
collected from 

I"amil 

ci 
oy 

Bmconidn olesia margillil"l!lItris rCl on) 

Prolomicroplilis fa -Io.·a (\ ed) 

lehn umonidae ampoletis flcw; ';11 '10 ( :hmead 

Mesochor/1;' di cit rgll,'i ( a 'f 

enluria lIigri. 'aplis (Vi 'I' ck) 
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soybean looper from mid-September to early October, Parasitism by C. 
malginivelliris was prevlllent in soybean looper reaching 89';;, 82%, and 85% in 
pairs A, 13, and C, I'espectively, late in the season during mid to late September. 
In green cloverwonns, parasitism by C. !Il(jrgilliUClltris I'eached only 9<;;·, 107£., 
and 18'1r in pairs A. B. and C, I'cspecti\·ely. from mid-August to early 
September. The higher incidence in soybean looper could be a result of the 
later peak in host population when natural enemies from various ecosystems 
have had longel' to propagate and disseminate. [n addition, the only 
lepidoptemn other than soybean looper that occurred during mid-September to 
early October was velvctbean caterpillar, which is seldom parasitized by C. 
mOlgillivcnlris {McCut.cheon & 'I'urnipseed 1981), 

Removal of green cl(!vcrworm early in the season did not affect the 
occurrence of C. morginiuclliris later in the season, which was active in both 
tl'cated and untJ'eated lields and in high- and low-density populations. In fact, 
its highest incidence during: the study was near 90';;' in soybean looper during 
mid to late September 1986, when green doverworm populations remained 
unusually low through mid-August and peaked in early September. Record
high temperatures were recorded during the summer or 1986, and the heat was 
possibly a factM in suppressing green cloverworm populations early in the 
season. 

Predaceous al,thl"Opods, Predaceous arthropods vHl'ied in relative 
abundance between treated and untreated fields throughout the study. During 
1985, the most abundant predators wel'e geocol'it!s and spidel"s, which 
comprised 26% and 27%, respectively, of the total Ilr'edatol' population in 
treated fields. In the untreated fields, geoeurids unci spiders compl'ised 40% 
and 41%, l'espectivcly, or the tutal predatol' population. Populations of 
predaceous arthropods in treated fields incl'eased but were not significantly 
higher (P > 0.05) following high populations of neonate corn earworm larvae 
that developed in treated fields, The predators were mostly geocorids, nabids, 
and spiders that feed on small larvae. Predator-!)rey relationships often 
develop in this manner, According to Croll. (l990), in considering colonization 
of a herbivorous pest Ilnd its natul'al enemy in II given habitat over time, 
generalist predators usually only colonize a crop system allet' pl'ey population 
densities have I'eached n threshold level sufficient Lo provide adequate 
null'ilion. Peak pl'edatur populations were similar during late August in both 
treated and untreated fields (Fig. 3l. 

In 1986, predator populations were not influenced by the control of green 
cloverwurms with permcthrin (Fig. 4). Of the major predators, geocorids 
constituted 20% and 2'1%, spiders 19% and 22%, und llnthicids 22% and 28% of 
the total predaceous arthropod population in treated and untreated fields, 
respectively. Populations peaked (11 predaceous arthropods per row-m) during 
early September. 

With 01' without the early presence of green clovel'worm in soybean 
ecosystems in South Carolina, major natural enemies lhat are gencl'<llists will 
play an important role in l'cb'Ulating pest lepidopteran populations. Although 
green cloverworm generally occurs befol'e potentinlly damaging populations of 
lepidopterans during the soybean gl'owing season in South Carolina, this 
species also occurs in a later generation concurrently with other lepidopterans. 
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When this is the case. as in 1985 ill the present study, tlcccpt..1nce of the null 
hypothesis is expected; no difference between pcrmcthrin-LrcaLcd <lnd 
untreated soybean as related to the occurrence and nbundnncc of natural 
enemies of corn curworm, soybean looper. and vclvelbcnn cntcrpillar. When 
green c1ovcrwonns did not occur Inter in the season concurrentl}' with other 
lepidopterans. N. rife)'; had higher incidence in soybean loopers in the 
ulllrcntcd field where I,'TCC1l c1ovcrwonn populations were 1I11owecl to incrcnsc. 
CnUlion should be taken in making conclusive SLnlCI1\Cnts because 
Icpidoptcrnns in only one pair of fields were infected with the pathogen during 
1986. The occurrence and incidence of diseases arc unpredictllble because 
certain physical condilions. such as high humidity. arc necessary for 
dissemination and propagation (Dell 1974). Additional studies may determine 
factors thllt are important in predicting the efficacy of pathogens. 

The parasitoid C. marginiuclIlris was in high incidence in both treated and 
untrcatcd fields. ParHsitism in green c1ovcrwonn as a host before soybean 
IOflpcr. which uccurs in sporndic populatiuns, did not appeal' to tmhance the 
prevalencc of C. margillivcnlri.q in soybean loopcrs. As obsel'\'ed in this study. 
C. mUI'cilliuclll,ris is maintained in both high- and low.density green 
c1ovcrworm populations. and when soybean looper OCCUI'S, it hegins to use l\ 

high percentage orthe soybean looper population as hosts. Green c1ovcrworm is 
impOl·tllnt in maintaining the parllsitoid in soybean ecosystems. but C. 
marginiuclltris is not totally dependent upon the prior occun'ence of green 
c1overworm in the same field. In Florida, during the winter of 1972-1973. 
green c1overworm was the most important alternate host for C. murginivefltris 
that lltlucked soybean looper and other lepidopternns (Martin et al. 1981). This 
paraliitoid is a genemlist. using hosts on many other crops. Its mobility and 
diversity lessen total dependence upon green c1overworm populations in a 
particulnr soybean field for efTccti\'eness against soybean loopers. Soybean, as 
well as vetch, c1o\'er. and alfalfa in surrounding areas, cnn serve as reser\'oirs 
for the parasitoids (McCutcheon et al. 1995). 

Fartunfltely, growers in South Carolina have not needed to control green 
c1ovcrwonn on any plant hosts with insecticide applications. However. relying 
solely on green c1overworm populations to serve as a reservoir for natural 
enemies of lepidopteran pests of soybean is not recommended mlSt.'tI 011 our data. 
Vflrious plant and other insect hosts also serve as reser\'oirs for natural enemies. 
Futul'c control tactics against early-season pests. such ns insects, weeds. and 
plnnt dilienscs, shuuld include SU'litebrics to conserve naturnl enemie!'!. 
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ABSTRACT ,\ grasshopper·derived strain uf LJeuuucriu hlls.~;(//l(' 

mlllslImo) VuillClllin (Hyphomyceles: Moniliales) was tested on fourth·instar 
migrlltury grasshoPllers. Metul/op/us sOl/guillipes (F.), and adult. rellow 
meHlworrn.~. '/clleb,.io moli/or L., in spraytower bioassays. Spray treatments 
included air (cuntroll, 0.09 ml of oil, and 0.09 ml uf oil containing lUl>! X 109 

LJ. brlssirl1l/( cunidia per milliliter of oil. At 10 d. mortality of grnsshullpers 
treated with lJ. 1!II.~si(l/IO was 72.:;% and was significlIntly (F = 1!i.:W. P = 
0.000 1) highel" than mortality of yellow mealworms sprayed wilh conidia. and 
mortality of !loth species receiving ail' and oil trealmenls. Hesults suggest 
thaI fourth-instal' migratury grnsshoppers arc more susceptihle h, fungnl 
infection hy grasshoppcr·derivcd fJ. bU;;8;rma than adult yellow mcnlworrns in 
spraytower hioilssays. 

KEY WOnDS Ilerl/weria bassirllla, Hyphornycetcs. !\'1oniliales, Me/(I/l<!!llus 
slInguinip.!;;. Orthoptel'i', '\crididilC, 7'enebrio molitor. Coleoptera. Tene· 
brionidac, conidia 

GrasshOppCl'!i lIrc imp0l1mlt pests on wcstem rangeland in N01th Ameliea whcrc 
outbreaks can dramatically reduce a/,'licultural production (l\'!ason & Erlandson 1994, 
Mann et al. 1986). Methods ofgl'asshoppel' control have been predominately limited to 
inSt."Cticidal sprays. Unf0l1unately, applications of organophosphate insedicides havc 
resulted in large, immcdiate decreases in certain nonk'lrget arthropods (Pf:'ldt et HI. 
1985, Quinn ct al. 1991). 

Beallveria b(j.~si(jn(j (Balsamo) Vuillemin is 11 dcuteromycete fungus 
(Hyphornycctcs: MonilialcSJ that is pathogenic to grasshoppers (Inglis ct al. l!lH5) Ilnd 

'Ac-eCl'tc,! ror l'uhlic"tion ~!l.Jmlllary 1997 
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mllny other t.ypes of insect.s (Champlin et. al. 1981, Anderson Cl al. 1989. 
Knudsen clul. 1990, Quintela el al. 1990, James & Lighthan 199'1), I-Iowever. 
lhere llIay be strain-specific differences in fungal virulencc toward n single 
speciell of insecl (Khachat.ourians 1992. Kosir el. ai, 1991). 111 add iLion. 
susreptibilil)' to fungal infection varies with insect spc<:icl> depending 011 the 
efficienc)' of the hosw;' defelll>e response fBidochka & Khachatourians 1987). 

The infec::ti\'e form of the fungus is the conidia, which cnn ~ mass produced 
and aerially applied over large trucls of land. Lnborntory l>ludiel> using B. 
bassiollo 11:1\'0. been conducted on migrat.ory grasshoppers, Melul/opllls 
,wl/Ig"illi,JCS (F.I (l{hachalouriuns 1992. l\larrandier & Khnchatourians 1987, 
l\loore & Erlandson 1988), lesser mcalwomls, Alphifobills (liupcri'l/l.~ (Pnnzcr) 
(Steinkraus Cl. al. 1991l, and alfalfa IcafcUlting bees, Meg(I('hilc ("(Ill/flr/afa (F,) 
(Goc17.cn I!l. al. 1990), but treatments wcre applied dil'ccdy lu test insects by 
dippillJ;, lupical application. 01' injection. Labol'fltory studies IHling simulated 
nerinl trcatmenW; are needed because results may diITer fl'om iitudius in which 
conidia l1re directly applied to insects. The pUrpll!iC of thi>l rese/lt'ch was to 
cV/llunte thc specificity of a grllsshoppcr·derivC!d strain of JJ, /mlisitw(/ in 
sjll'llytuwer bioassnys. Mig!'atory grasshoppcrs <lnd yellow lllcalwot'ms, 
1'Cllcbrio mo/i/or L., were used in the simulated aurinl application studies (i.e., 
Spl'aytowel' bioassays) for determination of B. bns,<;iolla sl.rnin specificity, 

Materials and Methods 

Fungul conidia {batch It 921114GHA) and all oil clIrricI' solution were 
supplied by l\.IYl'Otech (Butte. i\'1ontann). The oil cnrricI' wns lin inl!rt paraffin 
that if! rel,ristcred with the Environmental Protection Agency as un insect.icide 
carrier (.Johnson et. al. 199\). Aerial application of B. bas,,,iatw wns simulated 
in the hlborntor,Y with the use of tl sprnylower. A spraytower is an airbrush 
(Model 11#, Paasche Airbrush Co.. Harwood Heights, Illinois) connected to an 
air pUlIlp, The airbrush was mounted 1.83 m above the floor in I! 9,75-m2 room, 
Air pressure was pro\'ided by an air pump al. 1. 76 kg/cm 2 (25 psi), and 
treatments were injected into an airstream with a l-ml f!yrince, Several 
prtlctice lests were conducted using the oil solution llnd oil-sensil.i\'e paper 
ITeeJct@ Spraying Systems Co., Wheaton, Illinois) to nchie\'c II spray pattern 
cquivnlent to a field application ratc of I x 1013 conidia/3.7a5 liter/OA05 ha (1 

x !Ol:) conidia/calJacre). Airbrush nozzle settings were ndjusted accordingly 
nnd then maintained for the duration of the experiments, 

~liJ.;"ralot'y grusshoppers were t'cOlred and mninlained at Soulh D:lkol:J State 
Universit.y /lccording to l'Ccollllllendutions provided by He!llry (1985). Fourth·instar 
migratory grasshopper'S were obtained from laboratory cullurc!< lor cvaltllltion in 
spl'Jlytower hioassays. Once treatcd, grasshoppers were placed individually in 60
Illl clear plastic specimen cups. nye clippings were provided ns II food sourcc. Food 
W:lS added when ncccssnry, and I,'l'asshoppel' feces was removell. 

Yellow llleulwol'm Im'vue were l)\ll'chascd fl'Olll Ward's Nutul'al Scielll.:c Est.., 
Inc. (Hochester. New York) and were rnised LO adults in wheaL hrnn with apple. 
Following treatmenl.. bectles wcre placed individually in GO-1ll1 clenr plastic 
sl>ccimcn cups. Wheal bran 11(Y} of container \·olumeJ. fresh apple (1.5-cm3 
slice!, and paper towel (·1 cm2) were added to each cont:liner, The paper towel 
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nllowed ovctturncd beetlcs to right themselves. 
Prior to cHch SIH·llY event, clean newsprint was placed on the floor below the 

spraytower in the spray roolll. Test insects wcre immobilized in groups of 10 by 
cooling to 1.7°C. Thirt.y individuals were randomly u1'l'anged on thc newsprint. 
near the center of the spray tower, sprayed with air for 15 s. and kept as 
controls: 30 individuals were sprayed with 0.09 ml of the oil carrier; and 30 
individuals were sprayed with 0.09 ml of oil containing 2.64 X 109 conidia per 
milliliter of oil. Oil-sensitive cnrds were placed adjacent to the insects (one card 
per 10 test insects) to confirm reception of treatment. Once treated, insects 
were placed in containers in the holding room. The airbrush was disinfected 
with bleach aRel' cach 13. bassiGlw treatment. When not in usc, the spray room 
was disinfected by using H germicidal light (Geneml Electric 30 watt germicidal 
G30'1'8). Temperature and humidity of the holding roum was maintained at 
27°-2WC and 40%-50'lr, respectively. Insects were 1)I'ovided with food, and 
mortality was checked every 24 h, for 10 d. 

The experimental desig-n was a randomized complete block with repeated 
measures. Each treatment was replicated four times with a total of 360 
individuals of each specics used in three treatments. The procedures for the 
three treatments within a replication were conducted all the same day, but 
replications of the tests occllned on difi'crent days betwcen 20 April 1993 and 4 
July 1994. Data were analy~,ed by using the PJlOC MIXED procedure (Littell 
et al. 1996). 

Ucsults and Discussion 

More thun 50% of grnsshoppers sprayed with B. bnssilll10 expired by 7 d. At 
10 d, mortality of grasshoppers treated with B. bossiw/{/ was 72.5% and was 
sib'Tlilicantly (F = 15.26. I' = 0,0001) higher than mortality of yellow meal worms 
sprayed with conidia, and mortality of both species receiving ail' and oil 
treatments. Mortality of grasshoppers treated with air and the oil carrier at 10 
d was only 16.7% and 22.5%, respectively (Fig. 1). At 10 d. mortality of yellow 
meal worms was 20.8%, 14.2%, and 14.2% in 13. bassialla, ail', and oil 
treatments, respectively (Fig. 2). One or 2 d prinr to death, infected 
grasshoppers usually became sluggish and feeding diminished. Many of the 
dead b'1asshoppers (in n. lJos.~iolla treatments) exhibited II dark red colol'ation, 
which is generally a symptom of grasshopper/B. bassirJlUl infection (Marcandier 
& Khachatourians 1987). 

Marcandier & Khnchntourinns (1987) observed 90%-100% mortality of 
grasshoppers, dipped in a distilled watcr suspension containing 2 x 107 conidia 
pel' milliliter, at 14-d posttreatment. Although mortality in our spraytower 
studies was lower, it may be more representative of thut observed under 
standard field application procedures. 

Results frum sprnytower bioassays suggest that Illigrntory grasshoppers arc 
more susceptible to fungal infection by grasshopper-dcrived B. lmssialla than 
adult yellow mealwoJ'ms. Stcinkruus et al. (l9DI) used JJ. b(l.~sialla derived 
from wild housc flies, Musca dOlllcstica L., and diJ'cctly contncted larval and 
adult lesser mealwol'ms with starch dust or aqueous suspensions containing 
conidia. Steinkraus et fll. (1991) found that lesser mealworms were susceptible 
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Fig. 1.	 Percent cumulul.ive mortality of migratory g'l'Ils. hoppers sprayed with 
ail" 0.09 ml of oil and 0.09 ml of oil conlainin ' 2. 4 X 109 Beallueriu 
bas iuna onidia per millili r of oil. 
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Fig. 2. Percent cumulative mortality of adult yellow meal worms sprayed with 
air, 0.09 ml of oil, and 0.09 ml of oil containing 2.64 X 109 Beauveria. 
bassiaHa conidia per milliliter of oil. 

to infection, but they Uf;ed a difTerent strain of B. bassiana. Tolerance of adult 
yellow mea]worms to spmy treatments may have been due to the isolate of B. 
bassiallQ used (Khachutourians 1992) or to the method of application. Direct 
contact of insects with conidia suspensions may result in a higher number of 
conidia attaching to cuticle than what might be observed in spruytower studies 
or in the field. 

Grasshopper cont.rol methods must significantly reduce densities within a 
short time to prevent oviposition and extensive damage to veget.ation. If 
applications can be cfTect.iv and fast-acting in the field, B. bClssianG may be a 
desirable alternativ' to chemical sprays. Results sugge ·t t.hat the tolerance 
observed in our studio may contribute to B. hassiana being viewed as a sufe 
tool in rangeland grasshopper control, especially in ecologicnlly sensitive areas. 
However, additional research should evaluate the impuct on nontarget 
rangeland insect species. 'rhe levels of grasshopper mortality exhibited in our 
studies arc sufficient. to justify further field trials using I. bassiana for 
grasshopper contl'Ol. 
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AUSTHACT Labllralor~'-real'edCaribbean fruit n), (Allosln'plw .<lIspclIsn 

ILocw]) larvnc in the wandcl'ing period of the last instar WCfC felea~ed singly 
onto the suil surface in glla"a (/'sidilllll guojGlJll L.l and carambola (AFcr,.)W(/ 

camlllbola I..) gNwes in Florida. Crawling:, bUl'rowing, and inlcrnctiuns with 
predators on the soil surfnce hefore burrowing were observed. Foul' days 
after rell:,lSe, [mpac were cxcnvated from the soil ane! returned to the 
lnhurntory for rearing. Deptb of pupation in all soils ranged from ll-27 mill. 
Four species of ants were observed attacking wandering larva(~. Adult 
emergence of pUpll1: recovered from all grovcs runged from 0';; -!l8';·~. 

WirewOl'nl lnrvne, COJloderu.< ~]J., were observed enting pup,le in the ficld. In 
the l,lhol'lltory, the earwig Eubordlin olllw/ipes (Lucas) ate wnllllcring 
larvae nnll pupae. 

KEY WOIlDS Tcphritidnc, Ano:;lrepho SlIspellsn, predation 

Caribbean fmit lly, Allas/rep!w suspensa (Loe\\') (Diptera: Tephritidatl), is a pest of 
eXpOI"t qUllnlTltinc significancc in guava, Psidium guajaull L., und cllrambola, 
Aucrrhoa Cllrt/III/xl{a L., fmit 1,'11)\\11 commercially in Flmida, Wandering tarv3!! leave 
thc fruit and cnLCr the soil to pupate (Bllteman 1972)" There al'C no preharvest 
management rllNhods fOl" wandcling lan'ae and pupac in the soil in c<lramhola and 
guava groves, The naturnl causcs and rates of mortality of immaturc stages of 
Caribbenn fruit ny in 1,'1"O\'es have no\. been dctenuined. Bateman (1972) noted that 
wandering larvae wcrc vcry \'Ulnerable to predation during thc period when they 
leave the fmit and search for a pupation site in the soil. Hennessey (199:\) observed 
wandcring Cal'ibbenn fl'uit. fly Inn'ac taking up to 6 h to burrow into highly 
tumpllcted loam 01' I11ml soil in lhe Inboratory" Ants have heen noted as pl'edntOl~ of 
immatur'e >;t~rgcf' of the applc maggot, Rlmgoleli,~ pomOlld/1l (\Vul"hl lDiplenl: 

"\~""l'red fm' publical;"" ~8 ,January 1997. 
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Tephritidacl in Ontario fAllen & Hagley 1990); the Mexican fruit fly 
(AnGslrepha l'lllelll; ILoewJ) (Diptcra: Tcphl'itidnc) in T£lXIlS and j\lcxico 
(Thomns 1993, HHl5l; the oriental fmit Oy (Bac/roccro dor.wtlis [Hendel]) in 
Hawaii (M~lrucci 1955, Newell & Harmnoto 1968) and M,llaysia (Sefit & Tan 
1990); nnd the l\'!cditcrrllllcan fruit Oy (Cem/itis capi/ulo IWiedemann]) in 
Hawaii (Wong ct ill. 1984) and GuawmnJa (Eskafi & Kolhe l!)90). Newell & 
Hal'umoto (I!Hi8) remarked that ant and enl'\vig predatioll were probably 
insignificlIllt a~ major population control fuctol's of fruit flies in guavas in 
Hawaii. i\.brllcci (1955) noted that two species of cal'wigs wcre predators of B. 
dorsalis larvae in Hawaii. Hoffman (987) indicated that E/llJo,.dfia (I/lllulipes 
(Lucas) (Dermnptera; Carcinophoridae), a wingless earwig with worldwide 
distribution. WliS a scavenger and predator. Koppenhofer' (1995) observed that 
the species was n predator of Cosmopolites sordidll.~ (GennaI') (Coleoptera: 
Curculionidne) larvae in the field in Kenya. 

Soil insccticide treatments applied as a drench arc accepted by the United 
States Animal lind Plant Health Inspection Service to e!'lulicate immature 
stages of orientlll (Stefan 1991) and i\'!editerranean fruit nics (Smith 1993) 
undel' host fmit trees in qual'llntined areas. Insecticidal drench trelltments are 
being investignted by the author for management of Caribbean fruit ny 
immature stages in guava and cnmmhola gl'Oves in Florida. Knowledge of the 
nontarget predators that may be uffected. the mte of natural background 
mortality of immature stages in the soil, and the depth ilt which larvae pupate 
in field soil is essential in evaluating efficacy of new soil drench treatments for 
Caribbean fruit fly. Duncan & McCoy (1996) studied depth of immature citrus 
root weevils (Diop,.epcs abb"eviatus lL.J) (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) in soil to 
determine if npplied entomopnthogenic nematude treatments would be 
elTectivc. They found nematodes did not persist abovc :1 cm in soil aflcr 7 d. 
Henncssey (1994) found depth of pupation of the Caribbean fruit fly in the 
laboratory to vary with moisture and compaction levels, but it was abovc 3 cm 
for the three !>oil types tested. 

The present investigations wcre conducted to determine depths of pupation 
of laboratory. reared Caribbean fruit fly larvae released into guava and 
carambola groves, identify predators, and provide estimates of rates of 
mortality due lO predation. As part of these investigations, laboratory 
experiments al!>o were conducted to confirm whether E. fllllllllipes, an earwig 
commonly f!lund in groves and suspecwd of heing pl'cdnccous on fmit flies, 
would cat wllndering fruit tly larvae and pupae. 

Materials and Methods 

Caribbean fruit flies were reared on an agar medium at tile United States 
Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Resenrch Sen'ice (USDA, ARS) station 
in Miami. Florida (Hennessey 1994). Timing of expel'iments coincided with the 
Florida hnrvest sellsons for guava and carambola. 

'1'11'0 comnlCr'cial guava groves in Homestead, Dade County. Florida, on 
dilTercnt soil types. were Ilsed for the study. Heaviest pHlvn production in the 
Sardinia grove wns in the summer nnd fall of 1995. Heaviest guava production 
in the Bl'Ooks grovc was in the spring and summer of 1996. The Sardinia b'TO\'e 
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was under hedded cultivation on Biscayne gravelly marl and four replicates 
wcre conducled in September and October 1995. The llrooks grove was on 
Krome very g"l'Hve]ly loam, was not bedded, and four repliCtltcs were conducted 
in i\Iarch. MIIY, und July 1996. Both b'"roves were treated foJ' adult fmit flies 
with insecticide npplied ael'ialiy by the b'rower every 10 d. 

The two cnrnmboln groves were located on the 1'I'liami ARS station. They had 
a summer and n winter crop in 1995-1996. Both wel'e on Krome very gravelly 
lonm. One grove was a mature 15-yr-old staml and the othel' n young 3-YI'-old 
stand. 30th groves were sampled while they had matuJ'e fruit. Eight replicnles 
were conducted in the mature stand in August, September, October, and 
February 1996. Two replicates were conducted in the young stnnd in January 
and February 199(j. Neither f,'"rove was treated with insecticides. 

Soil temperature, soil moisture, and air temperature were noted at the time 
of release. Soil moisture was measured with a Kelwa)' Tester Model HB-2 (Kcl 
Instnlments, \Vyckoff, New Jersey), and soil temperature was measured at. II 

depth of 3 em wit.h a bimetal soil thermometer. i\linimum temperature and 
rainfall over the test period were measured at the site. Soil types were 
detenl1ined hy using the soil maps of Noble et al. (1996). 

Field mortality and pupation depth. On the day of an experiment, 
approximately 200, 7-d-old wandering larvae that were leaving the agar 
medium tu pupate wcrc collected from rearing troys, held in fl ventilated plastic 
cup in un insuillted cooler (21"-26"C), and transported to the licld. An excess 
was brought to the lield to account for loss because of mortality und pupation 
during transit to the field. Within I h of collection, 40 larvae were dropped 
singly by hand from II height of 0.5 m (to simulate dropping out of a fruit on a 
tree) onto the soil sUI'face in the grove. Larvae were dropped approximately 1 
m apart under the leaf canopy near previously placed marker nags. The spot 
where each larva was dropped was marked immediately with a lJUinted wooden 
toothpick to facilitate observation. Observations on cl'llw1ing, burrowing, and 
predation were noted for a period of up to 30 min after larval release (all 
sun'iving larvfle burl'Owed within 30 min). Larvae that were not released were 
held in aggregate in moist vermiculite as controls in the labol'lllUl'Y (26°_28°C, 
85':1:-95':< HB, photoperiod 14:10 {L:DI III to determine percentage adult 
emergence. 

Four days aftcr relellse the pupae were excavated, placed individually in 
Petri dishes with damp vermiculite, and held for adult emergence in the 
laboratory alongside controls under the conditions described above. The depth 
at which P\IPllC were l'ecovel'ed was noted. The 4-d period was used bccaustJ all 
individuals were expected to have pupated within that time and any parasitoids 
emerge before adult eclosion. 

Fruit ny predlltors observed. Representative predators were collected at 
sites during observotion pel'iotls and submitted to the Florida Department of 
Agriculture and Consumer Services (FDACSj, Gainesville, Florida, for 
identification. Voucher specimens are maintained at FDACS and the Miami 
ARS station. 

Acceptance of nics as prey by earwigs. Eubore//ia (lI/llItlipes were 
frequently observed undC!r fallen fruits in carambola groves. Adult and large 
nymphs were collected on 3 July 1995 from the soil surface undel' fruits on the 
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ground ilL thc Minmi ARS StIltion. The earwigs wcre maintained singly in the 
Inborlltory in 15-em Petri dishes with dry dog food, water in II vinl with a cottOIl 
plug. and scvernl pieces of blotter paper for shelter. They were mainwined and 
biO'...SS3)'(!(! under the environmental conditions described nbovc. On 21 July. 
cach of 55 carwigs was offered a single. laboratory-reared. mature Caribbean 
fruit ny larva in a no·choice test stl'il'ted within 1 h of removal of their l'Cl,'Ular 
food. The wandering larvae were collected from agar medium ns described 
nhovc. Observations on predation were made within the first 10 min nnd after 
3 d. The l::lrvtle pupated within the 3·d period. The 3·d ohservtltion W::IS made 
to determine if earwigs were interested in or capable of eating lunae and 
resultnnt pupae o\·er a protracted period of time. After testing. the enrwigs 
wcre mainlained on their regular diel. On i AUguSl 1995. the same earwigs 
were lI!;ed in a feeding test with with 3·d·old fruill1y pupae. 

Results and Discussion 

Field lIlodnlity nnd pupation depth. Sixty·seven of IBO (42':i-) 
\\'l\Iulering larvae released in the Sardinia guava grove were I'cCovC!t"ed al; pupae 
('I'ahle I). The greatest pupatiun depth for all fOUl' test dntes WllS 16::: 7 mm 
(mean:!: SD, 11 '" 9) on 26 October (Table I). The mnge fOl' nil dMes WIIS 0-27 
mill. l..os!; and predation nccounted for the dilTerence between the number 
"clensed and n."Covel'ed. For three of the four dates tested. udulL emergence 
from recovered pupae WPS much lower than for contl'Ol plipUC (T:lble I). 
Biological control agents such as pathogens or nematodes mn)' hll\'e accounted 
for some of this difference. 

l"ifiy·three of 160 (33';;,) wOlndering larvae released in the Brooks l,'Ua\'a 
grove were l'CCO\'ered as pupae (Table 2). slightly fewer than for the Snrdinia 
grove. The grcntest pupation depth for the four test dates wns 17 :: I mm 
(menn:!: SD. II = 15) on 5 July ITable 2). Depth rnnged from 0-27 mm over llll 
dilles. i\lean depth and range were not notably different from those of the 
Sardinin grovC!. This similarily may be explained, in pnrt, by the l'inding of 
Hennessey (1994) that pupation deplh did not differ for soiltYllC but differed for 
comllilction. Soils in both gUOlva groves were loosel)' compacted under the 
cnnop)'. 

The low numbers of pupae rec(}\'ered and the low pcrccntnge ofemcrged ndults 
in the mature camrnbola f:,'l'o\"e were likely the resull of predation ITnble :Jl. Of 
320 lnrvtle released on eighl dates. 79';t (252) were killed by lints \Tnhle 3). The 
gl'clllc!lt pupation depth for the eight tC!st dates was to.:!: 1 nun (menn : SO. 11 = 
2) (Tuble 3), The larvae may have ooC!11 injured by ants, plLl'titllly explaining the 
shallow (relative to the gUll va gro\'es) pupation depth. Soil lIloisture and 
tcmpernturc conditions O\'er the Saml)ling period were simillll' to thoS<! l'ecordcd 
fm' the Bl'ooks guava grove (Table 'I). 

The low number of pupae recovered in the young caramholll grovc was 
III'0bably aUI'i1,1tuable, in part.. to predation by the anlS on the PUll/W beneath 
the soil. The brrealcst depth over all dates was 20: I mm (menn :!: I mm. " = 5) 
recorded for 9 FebrullT)', nnd the range for both dates WM 10-20 mm (Tnb!e 5). 
TIm cnvironmental conditions (Table 4) were similar to lhose recorded for lhe 
mature cnl'nmbola grove. 
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Table 1.	 Mortality of larvae and pupae of the Caribbean fruit fly in 
marl soil of the Sardinia guava grove at Homestead, Florida, 
in 1995. 

Date o. of No. of Mean AduJt 
Jm'vae pupae depth (mm) emergence 
preyed recovered pupae ( ,) of 

upon out of 40 recovereda recovered 
pupae 

kontrol) 

22 Sept. 2!> 15 15 ± 9 57 (94) 

28 Sept. 0 22 8±5 77 (75) 

6 Oct. 0 21 9±7 57 (96) 

26 Oct. 2b 9 16 ± 7 58 (78) 

IlVahlCS arC mcans ± Sf).
 
"(IIYlT1clloplem: Fonnicidne) Solcnop.<i,q invicla Buren,
 

Table 2.	 MortaHty of Carihbean fTuit fly larvae and pupae in loam soil 
of the Brool<s guava grove at Homestead, Florida, in 1996. 

Dale No. of No. of 1ean Adull 
larvae pupae depth (mm) emergence 
preyed recovered pupae (%) of 

upon out of 40 recovereda recovered 
pupae 

(control) 

15 March 2b 15 14 ± 6 67 (92) 

22 March 2c 22 13 ± 6 68 (98) 

17 May 4b 11 12 ± 6 58 (91) 

5 July 0 5 17 ± 1 50 (90) 

"Values arc mcans _ sn. 
b '0/ ~IlQpsis iJwicta. 

c(jlYl11enopteru: Furmicidac) Pllralrcchina parvl/la. 
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Table 3.	 Mortality of larvae and pupae of the Caribbean fruit fly in 
loam soil of the mature clll'amboia grove at Miami, Florida, in 
1995-1996. 

Date No. of No. of l\'!ean Adult 
larvae pupae depth (mm) emergence 
preyed recovered pupae ('70) of 

upon out of 40 recovered" recovered 
pUlme 

IcontroO 

25 Aug. 95 20b 0 

31 Aug. 95 .3·,b 0 

8 Sept. 95 28b 0 

14 Sept. 95 39b 0 

12 Oct. 95 39b 0	 -(96) 

20 Od. 95 40b 0	 -(94) 

16 Feb. 96 17b 1 6:0 0(60) 

29 Feb. 96 31b 2 10:,:: 1 0(60) 

"V"IUC8 nrC mCanS ±SD.
 

bl!IYll\cn"jllcnl: Fonniddae) lA'p{o/lwm:r sp. near pcrgGm/c;.
 

Fruit fly predators observed. Four observations of predation, nil by 
Solef/opsis inuicia Buren (Hymenoptera: Formicidae), were noted for 160 (3%) 
larvae released on four dates in the Sardinia guava b'TOVC (Table 1). This low 
predation !'Ute may have been attributable to several facturs. Solcllops'is inuicta 
was observed infrequently in the field because grove sanitation was good, and 
there was little fruit on the ground. Periodic insecticide spraying also may 
have affected the ants. The marl sui I was very friable, with low compaction 
under the canopy. It also was wet, and the temperatures warm, on all sampling 
dates (Table 41, which allowed the wandering larvae to bun'Ow rapidly and 
escape predation on the soil surface. 

'fwo species, S. ilwicta and ParatrechiTla parVl/la (l\'!ayr) (Hymenoptera: 
Formicidae), were observed to prey on larvae in the Brooks b'lHlvn grove Cfable 
2). Another formicid. Odonfomachus bruI/lleus (Wheeler), was observed to 
encounter wandering larvae on several occasions but did not accept them as 
prey. The explanation for the 5% (8 of 160) predation rate (Table 2) may be the 
same as that rOl' the Sardinia grove. The soil in the Brooks grove differed from 
the Sardinia grove in that it was a loam and moisture was lower (Table 4), but 
it was similar in that it had low compaction under the canopy and good 
sanitation. There was one observed instance of below-ground predation. One 
pupa from the 15 March release date was recovered at a depth of 11 mm and 
was being eaten by a wireworm larva COl/oderus sp. (Coleoptera: Elaleridael. 
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Table 4. Envil·onmcntal conditions during Caribbciln fruit fly soil
 
expcl"imcnts. 

Fruit 
type 

Grove Dat.e Soil 
temp. 
1°C, 

Soil 
moiStlIr'e 

(%) 

Minimum 
mr 

temp. 
(uG) 

Rainfall 
(mm) 

Guava Sardinia 22 Sept. 9ii 

28 Sept. 95 

6 Oct. 95 

26 Oct. 95 

?-, 
28 

24 

23 

100 

100 

100 

100 

2:3 

22 

26 
l!l 

10 

10 

48 

5 

Guava Bl'uoks 15 i\'1arch 96 

22 l\'!arch 96 

17 May 96 

5 July 96 

21 

12 

23 

27 

20 

35 

24 

18 

24 

7 

20 

2;3 

12 

0 

78 

35 

Carambola 

Carambola 

Matllr'C 

Young

25 Aug. 95 

31 AUg", 95 

8 Sept. 95 

14 Sept, 95 

12 Oct. 95 

20 Oct. 95 

16 Feb. 95 

29 Feb. 96 

25 Jan. 96 

9 Feb, 96 

28 

27 

3\ 

26 

27 

18 

22 

27 

23 

50 

40 

40 

20 

25 

75 

8 

\5 

20 

·15 

24 

22 

26 

2:3 

22 

2 

\8 

\7 

7 

18 

60 

0 

59 

98 

3 

12 

45 

0 
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Table 5.	 Mortulity of larvlle nnd pupae of the Cul"ibbcon fruit fly in 
loam soil of the ,young cnrumbola b"l'ove III Miami, Florida, in 
1996. 

Date No. of No. of Melln Adult 
1111"\'(10 pupae depth hnm) emergence 
preyed recovered pupae (%) of 

upon out. of 40 recovercdu recovcn:!d 
pupae 

(control I 

25 Jan. IS" 4 10 :t I 25 (93) 

9 Feb. 17" 5 20~ I 60 (96) 

"Vall/ol'5 are me:uu ~ suo 
b.UCIIlOlllOtlUm ~p.....:tr l',nJ"m Brown lind SoI~n()fn'!I ",net" Ul}"rnenopl<!ra; t'omllcid,."l 

Conditions in the IlHlltll'C caramboln grove difTcl'C!d from those in the b'U[lvn 
b"'oves in that thenl was nu insecticide used and fllilen fruit was 011 the ground. 
The fallen fruit harbored colonics of t.he nnt up!o'harax sp. ncur pcrgalldci 
Emery (Hymcnol)tcra: Formicidae) (Tnblc 3). Forngcrs of this ant were 
abundant on all sllmpling dates as was reflected in the numbers of larvae 
preyed upon (Table 3), which were high rehltive to those in the guava groves 
(Tables 1,2). Eulmrc/lia omlllli/>es were frequently observed under fallen fruits 
but were not observed to attack larvae in the field. 

The young cnramboln grove ditTered from the mature grove in that the 
canopy was smnllel' ond there were relatively fewer fruits on the ground. The 
species responsible for the -14':<: (35 of 80) predation l"lIle flver the two dnles 
were a combination of the ants MOl/(lmorium sp. nenr uiridc Brown and S. 
illuicta (Table 5). As for the mature b'TOve. earwigs fre1luently were observed 
under fallen fruits. 

Acceptance of nics as prey by earwigs. BecauS(! E. alllwlipes has been 
recorded as a soil insect predator. it was suspected. dUl'ing these ill\'estigations. 
of being prcdaL'Cml" on wondering larvfle nnd on IUlplIll. The fL'Cding bioassay 
indicated that 2'1% \ 13 of551 uflarvae were eulen within LO min nnd 64% (35 of 
55) within 3 d. 'I'htl eorwigs consumed I:j% 17 of !jll) ofolTel'cd pupne within 10 
min and 29<;; (Hi of 55) within 3 d. Upon encoulllel'ing II Inrvn or pupa, nn 
earwig was observed 10 seize find hold it wit,h its t'CI'Ci and then feed on it. It 
was eoncluded that large nymphs and ndults of E. ollllltlipes were capable of 
preying on fnlit ny Inn't1e and pupae. 

O\'er:111 in the present study. wandering lar...nc burrowed into the soil \\;thin 
30 min on :lll eXI>crimentnl occasions. probably hectluse soils under the canopy 
were loosely comp:lcled in all gro\·es. The pupation depths over all gro\'es :1Od 
dates ranged from 0-27 nun for the 720 lan'ae released. Four species of ants 
II'er'e observed 1Il prey 011 lnrvrw before burrowinl:r, lind thel'c Wfl5 one instance 
of n wireworm fceding on a pupa below the soil surface dUl'1ng the study, 
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Twelve of tho 320 (4%) larvae released in guava groves and 287 of ,100 172%) 
lan"He released in caJ'llmbola groves were preyed \IJlon. Solcllopsis illuida was 
found preying on larvae in both carambola nnd guavn gl'oves. Ants were 
ohsel'ved tn kill up to 100% (20 October) of the released lal'vue in a cal'Ullibola 
gr'ove lind up to 10% (l71Hay) in a guava grove. The higher occurTcnce Offill\. 

predation ill cnrumbolas may have been attributnble to the much higher 
presence of fruit on the ground, which supported large populations of ants. 
Ants are II considerable mortality factor for wandering Inrvne in cammbola 
groves where fruit accumulates on the ground, The low emergence rate of 
pupae. relative to controls, for most dates and for all grovcs. indil:ated that 
unidentified fal:tors such as pathogens 01' nematodes also contributed to the 
overall mortality observed. Parasitoids were not observcd to be a mortality 
factor in the present sUidy. Although earwigs wcre not observed ff!eding on 
larvlIC in the field. they arc capable of killing lind eating lan'ae and pupae 
bused on labOI"lItOl")' bioassays, and probably contribute to mortality in the field. 

Concerning Cllribbean fruit ny management in groves. drench treatments 
should penetrate to. and be elTective at.. 27 mill in marl and lOll III soils to have 
an impact on wandering larvae and pupae in groves. Nontarget effects of 
drench treatments on predatory nnts should be taken into account in 
detel"rllining their emelle)'. 
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oJ. Agric. EnlOmui. 14(2): 139--1-I.9IApril 1997' 
ABSTRACT Thrre experiments were conducted in Charleston, South 
Camlina. during 1993 and 1994 to study the dispersal of TrissolclI& basalis 
tWollaStonl. lin egg pamsitoid of the southern green stink hug, Ne,:orrJ 
l'iri({11111 (L.). Dispersal was dl!termined by placing stink hug egg m:lSl;CS in 
tomnto fields, releasing T. bo,l(,lis ai, thl! Cl!nlcr of each field, collt.'Cting thl! cgg 
Il1n~l!Cli. llnd holding them 10 dctermine parasitism. TrisHfllC"1i blllinlis located 
CIlIlI1l11SSeS within each ficld with no preference for direClion or distance from 
tlw rdellse poinl. Helease of about 2.000 7'. basalis adults in a 50 X 50 III fil!ld 
rl'!~lllll;d in 900;;, parasitism of egg mallse!'! with 52.8 to 97.0% nvel'ngtl 
pnrnsitisll1 of eggs in all directions. Ahout 50<;;, of thtJ tJgg llHllilltJlI were 
Ilnrll~iti7.ed when 3691'. bosnlis were rclea!;Cd in a 50 X 50 m field lind when 
ol!:lO I~lfllilitoids were released in a 50 X 100 m field. 

KEY WORDS Hymenoptera, Scelionidne, 7'rilSSolclItI hmwlill. Nczarn 
IJjri./llla, pllrn"itism, dispenml. tomato 

The scclionid wasp, Trissolcus basalis (Wollaston), is the most important and 
widely distributed p.'lTnsitoid species that attacks the eggs of the southern b'TCCn stink 
bug. Nczam lJiridllla (1...) (Jones 1988). A single T. basalis emerges from each egg and 
it prefers southern green stink bug eggs. but also attacks those of 17lJYJIlIa cus/ator 
acccrm McAlcc, Thyanla paliidOlJirens SUd, Euschis/us con,~pcrsus Uhler, E. ~n;mJ, 

E/lschistlls spp., and A ma,~:inatllm (PalisoL de Beauvais) (Hoffmann et ul. 1991; W_ 
A, Jones, USDA-AIlS, personal communication). According to Clnrke (1990). the 
synonymous names of T. basalis used by Australian biological conLrol workers are: 

1Acrellll.,d r"r Ill,bliclllion 15 Nm'cmher (99,1. 
4'cchn;<1I1 "o"llril"'ti'Hl No. ·1156 or lh" South CnroHnn 1\l:ricultural ~:xp"r;nwlll SIlltion. CI""'M>lJ 
Univl!.... il)·. CI"mson, SC. 
~Currcnl nddrcu: I'hil;l'pine Ric" R"lellrch Institute. Maligaya. Munol. Nue"" Edj:. J I (9, 
I'hiliJlllinu. 
'Cll~nt add",lIII: 6 Kenilworth A"cnue, Chl'lrlelllHl, SC 29403. 
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MiN'ophallurlfs mcgaccphalus (Priesncd, TelCIIOlIIlIS mcgm..'cpIUlIIt.~ (Ashmead), 
M;erophallllrll ... Imsali,~ (Nixon), and Asolclls basalis (Delucchi). Nishi(hl (1966) 
first referred to this was» as Te/e/lolllus basalis Wollaston. 

$cveral workers reported that T. basalis females respond to both the cgb'S and 
adult!! of southern b'Teen stink bUb'S and to volatiles from extracts of their eggs 
(Sales el al. 1978, Sales 1979, Sales et al. 1980. Sales 1985, Bin & Vinson 1985. 
Bin ct a!. 1988, )'Iauineci ct aJ. 1993). Using an olfactometer. Bin ct al. (19 ) 
showed that T. basali.<; females are attracted to mnles nnd females of the 
southern green stink bug..\I:llliacci et a!. (1993) showed thiltthis l>arasitoid is 
attracted to an area containing southern green stink bug adult:;. find obsen'cd 
thut T. basalis females examined lind probed glass beads coated with nn acetone 
extract of the metathoracic gland from males or females. l\Inlliilcci et al. (1993) 
disco\'ered thnt (he unsaturated aldehyde (EJ-2-dccenul. which is present in the 
defensive metathoracic gland secretions of southern b'l"een stink bugs, attracts T. 
Il(j ...(/li,~ li.!males. The)' also found that there are no (f.;)·2·decenal i;;olllers in 
extracts of eggs and concluded that (E)-2-decenal appears to act liS 1\ long'fllllge 
kllirol1lone, serving as a cue for' Ol'ientation of T. bllsa{js to southel"ll green stink 
bug populations. 'l'rissolclIs b(/s(/li,~ females possess rClIlnrkahle nbility to tHient 
and lind southern green stink bug eggs, and the tht'eshold fur the stimulation of 
the felllnie pamsitoids' orientation is live eggs (Snles 1979). A stl'Ong nttraction 
by the pamsitoid to southem b'l"een stink bug eggs also was observed by Bin et 
111. (1988). Bin & Vinson ()985) demonstrated that 11 knil'OlllOne present in n 
g:ly(',(IIIl'Ut(>in lI>;(>d to glue the eggs to the substralc is important in oviposition 
hehavinr by T. basalis. They found that oviposition stimuli nrc both chemical 
lind tactile. and that a sphericnl substrate nnd an aqucous solution of the stick)' 
substnncl'! from ovarian southern green stink bug eggs arc l'Cfluircd to induce 
oviposition by T. basalis. Mattincci et aJ. (1993) provided e\'idence that the 
ndhesive that holds the eggs together in an egg mass is n host-n..'(.'Og:nition fnctor 
and showed that it elicits strong ovipositor·probing response by T.lx','lf,lis, s.."lles 
at lit. (1978. 1980) and Snles (1985) observed that a kairomonc isolated from 
southern gTccn stink bug egb'S plays a role in attracting T. basalis femnles. This 
klliromollc induces kinesis. chemotaxis. antennal pnlpation. searching. and 
reinforcement in female T. b(/s(/li.~, 

Severul inlroductions of T. basalis have been madc in Mhotspot~ locations in 
Austrulia and in other countries to rontrol southern green stink bug (Jones 
1!)88. Clarke 1990). However. within·lield spread of this parusituid hns not 
heen studied, lind lhe number of r. ba,~alis necessary lO control slll/lhern green 
stink bug populations has largely been postulated thl'ough post· release surveys 
of '1', b(l,wj/i,~ parasitism (Hoffmann ct al. 1991). 

Thi!; study was conducled to obtain information on how '1'. ba,wdi,~ disperses 
wilhin tomnlO fields after relellse from 0 central point. In nddition, wc hoped to 
g"ilin insights about the IlUmbc,' of 1'. basalis needed to pl'Ovide southcrn green 
stink bug control. 
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Materials and Methods 

Three experiments were conducted to study the within-field dispersal of T. 
/JlIsa{is in tOll1l1to. One-month-old tomato plants were used, and no insecticides 
wcre applled. The tomato plants were transplanted and parasite releases were 
made just prior to blooming. Young plants were used to aid in reducing the 
I>ossihility of high rates of parasitism by indigenous T. basalis, assuming that 
when few natural hosts are available, lower parasitism rates could be expected. 

Dispersul was determined by pi <Icing southern green stink bug egg masses in 
tomato fields, releasing T. brlsalis at the center of each field, and collecting the 
egg masses for holding in the laboratory to determine parasitism. 

Egg mnsses obtained from colony-reared stink bugs were stored in n freeler 
lit _750 C until rendy for use. Egg masses with 60 or more eggs wcrc glued 
(l~ltller's Glue-All. Borden. Inc., Ohio) to small rectangular strips of cnrdboard. 
Empty egg Chol'ions were excluded from the counts. One weck prior to T. 
!m.mlis release, benchmark parasitism was determined by placing freezer
stored southern green stink bug egg masses within each field at 4-lTl intervals 
e{luidistant from a designated central release point towards the nort.h, 
northeast, cast, southeast, south. southwest, west, and northwest directions. 
Egg masses were placed in each field by stapling cardboard stl'ips with egg 
masses to the undersides of tomato leaves. After 1 wk, egg masses were 
collected, and each was placed into individual labeled test tubes and covered 
with line nylon mesh. The egg masses were held inside a rearing 1'00111 at 2/1 :!: 
SoC lind 60:!: 5% RH with a photoperiod of 14:10 (L:D) h to allow pamsitoids to 
emerge. 

On the day when egg masses for benchmark parasitism were collected, 
free1.Cr-stored southern green stink bug egg masses were again placed ill each 
field, following the Sflme pattern. Parasitized eggs with '1'. basalis expected to 
emerge within 24 h were then placed at a central release point in each field by 
gluing the eggs inside a plastic container (17 em high, 15 cm diametel') that 
was fixcd. bottom up, on top of a wooden stake. Food was provided to newly 
emerged T. basalis adults by attaching cotton balls soaked in 80% honey 
solution along the inner rim of the container. The base of the wooden stake was 
coated with Tree Tanglefoot (The Tanglefoot Co., l....lichigan) to prevent crawling 
predators from attacking the eggs. After 1 wk, southern green stink bug egg 
masses were collected from each field and held inside a rearing room pending 
pamsitoid emergence. Numbers of parasitoids released into each field were 
determined hy counting the exit holes made by emerging T. /m.<mlis. Wind 
velocity, temperature, and relative humidity were recorded. 

E,.pcriment I. The first experiment was conducted in H 50 X 50 m field at 
Clemson University's Coastal Research and Education Centcr. Charleston. 
South Carolina, in October 1993. Plants of tomato cultivur 'NC:iG' were grown 
ill bush culture and planted in beds (25 cm high, 100 em wide) without plastic 
mulch. Plants were spaced 61 cm apart with a 2-m distance between rows. 
Two thousand parasitized southern green stink bug eggs were placed at the 
center of the field, and 40 freezer-stored southern b'Teen stink bug egg masses 
were attached to plants at 4-m intervals away from the release point. 
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Expedment II. The second experiment was carried out in a field with the 
same dimensions as in Experiment I at the United States Vegetable 
LHboratol·y. USDA-AIlS, Charleston, South Carolina, in May 1994. Plants of 
tomnto cultivur 'NC5G' were planted in beds with no plastic mulch. One 
thousand parasitized southern /:,'Teen stink bug eggs were placed at the release 
point as soon as 40 freezer-stored southern STeen stink bug egg masses were 
placed at 4-m intervals along eight directions in the field away frolll the central 
release point. 

Experiment Ill. The third experiment was conducted in a commercial 
tomato field measuring 50 X 100 m on Wadmalaw Island. Charleston. South 
Carolina. in ~-lay 1994. Tomatoes ('Sunny' varietYJ were grown in stnke culture 
nnd planted in beds (25 cm high. 100 em wide) with plastic mulch. Plnnts were 
trnnsplanted 46 cm apart with about a 2-m distance between rows. Two 
thousand parasitized southern green stink bug eggs were introduced into the 
field at the central release point on the same day that 72 freezer-slored 
southern green stink bug egg masses were placed at 4-m intervals nlong eight 
directions from the relense point (11 egg masses along the length of the field, 10 
along the diagonal, and five along the width). 

Dntn were analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) and means were 
sepamted with the least signifiC<lIlt diffel'ence (LSD) test at P < 0.05. 

Results 

Experiment I. None ufthe egg masses that were placed within the 0.25-hn 
tOTlloto field before parasitoid release were parasitized. Almost 100% of 7'. 
ba.mlis emerged from parasitized southern green stink bug eggs placed at the 
release site. Justo (1994) showed that lhe male:female ratio was ca. 50:50; 
thus, about 969 females were available to disperse llnd Find egg masses. 
Parasitism by T. b(ls(lli.~ on southern green stink bug egg masses plncet! 
equidistantly f!'Om the central release point within the field is shown in Fig. l. 
alit of 40 egg masses placed in the field after release of 7'. /)(Ea!is, 35 wore 
parasitized, lWO were taken by predators, and three were not attncked. The 
total egg mass parasitism was 87.5% (Table 1). Average parnsitism by T. 
bW'ialis of southern b'Teen stink bug egg masses in all directions ranged from 
52.8 to 97.0% (Fig. 2), and the incidence of parasitism at different intervals 
away from the release site is shown in Fig. 3. There was no significant 
difference <P < 0.05) between percenlage parasitism in any direclion except 
ntong the north were parasitism dropped to ca. 53%. There was some indication 
that parasitism was declining (65%) at 16 m away from the release site, but it 
increased again to 78% at 20 m. No significant differences in percentage 
pnrnsilism of egg masses at any of the sites away from the central release point 
were deteded (P < 0.5). Almost all eggs in each mass were parasitized. 

Experiment II. The natural levels of parasitoids in the field was vt!ry low 
because no parasitoids emerged from egg masses placed in the 0.25·h[\ field 
before parasitoids were released. Only 369 T. basalis adults (36.9%) emerged 
from pnrasitized eggs placed at the release site. The patlern of parasitism on 
southern green stink bug egg masses in different directions after T. basalis 
release is shown in Fig. 4. Out of 40 egg masses, 10 were parasitized, 21 were 
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Fig. 1.	 Parasitism (PAR) by Trissolcus basalis on egg masses of Nezara 
viridula placed equidistantly from the central release point (RP) 
within a tomato field at the Coastal Research and Education Center, 
Charleston, South Carolina, 7-14 October 1993. Predation (PRED) on 
egg masses and those not attacked (NA) also are shown. 

aten by predators, and njne were not attacked. Thus, the combination of 
parasitoids and predators accounted for 77.5% of the mortality of southel'n 
green stink bug egg masses and T. basalis parasitized 52.6% of the egg masses 
that were not taken by predators (Table 1). 

Experiment m. No parasitoids were recorded for benchmark parasitism. 
Only 480 (24%) T. basalis emerged from egg masses at the release point. One 
week after release of T. basalis, 32 southern green stink bug egg masses were 
parasitized, eight were attacked by predators, and 32 e caped attacks out of 72 
egg masses placed within the field. Parasitism in different directions on 
southern green stink bug egg masses placed in the field is shown in Fig. 5. 
Trissolcus basalis parasitized 50% of the egg masses that were not taken by 
predators (Table 1). 
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Tnblu I. Parasit.ism and !JredAt.ion on egg mnsses of the southel'll green 
stink bug (SGSB), Ne:.ara viricIllla (L.), plnced within tomato 
fields after relensc of the seelionid egg parnsitoid 'rriNso/cwl 
basalis in 1993 and 1994 (Charleston, South Cnrolinn). 

EXIIl. 

nu!' 
Tomato 
cult.ure 

Field 
dimension 

(m; 
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(no.) 
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(no.l lr; I 
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II 
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,180 

40 

,10 

72 

2 

21 

8 

'1.9 

!i2.r, 

ILl 

:I!i 

10 

:J2 

87.5 

52.6 

SO.O 

('I 'lUll II. 'NCr-G' culti""r I'lrulH:d on h~d, without pln~tic mulch; 1J1 • 'SUnt\)" "uricl}" with plasti.· 
!lIlllch. 

b~;!:!: ",,,ucs eatcn b)' predators wero 110\ it1c1ud~<l in the calculfHiull of Ilere"nlJl!:" egg mass 
pan,~ili~m. 

Discussion 

The poor emergence of 1'. basalis from parasitized southern green stink bug 
egbrs Illnl..'ed at the release point for Experiments II and III may hu\'(! been due 
to the hent gencr::Jtcd inside the plastic container where the!;e p:lrllsitoid 
embryos were kept pending emergence, Conversely, almost l(}(Yk T, basalis 
emerged during Experiment I, possibly due to the cooler wenther in October 
1993. 

The high number of southern green stink bug egg mnsses ntlacked b)' 
pred:llors in Experiment II may have been due to the semidwarfclmrncteristic 
of 'NC5C' tomato and to the nbsence of plastic mulch th:lt may hn"e nmde it 
easier for crawling predators 10 search for southern green Slink hug egg masses. 
111 Cmllrrlst, the low predation in 'NC5C' tomato in Experiment [ may h:we been 
due to the cold wcnthcr slowing down predntory activity at the site. Th(> low 
predatitlll in 'Sunny' tOnlaw is consistent with the findings of Justo (199·1) and 
Shepard et al. f199,1) who reported that predation on ilouthern grcen lOtink uug 
eggs in mulched, staked tomato \\'US low in South Carolina. 

']'hel't~ were no indications that wind \'clocity, tempcrnturc, or rclntive 
humidily influenced the dispersal of T. b(jMdi.~ during the tinw these three 
experimenu were conducted, although lower parasitii>lIl occurr(!d along the 
northerly diJ'cction. Parasit.ism by T. b(/.~alis on gouthcrn gl'l..'C1i stink hug egg 
masses pl:u.:ecl in tornnto fields indicntcd that this wasp WIiS highly enicient in 
locating egg mnsscs. Dattl from Experiment I show ahout 2.000 'I'. IJ(l.~(/lis were 
sufficj(>nt to provide ade<luate biocontrol in a 50 X 50 m tOlllnto field. The 
avcragc I>cn:entage egg parasitism obtnined from Experiment I is similar to 
levelil recorded by Su & Tseng (1984) after the introduction of '1'. basalis in 
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Fig. 2.	 A\'erage parasitism by Tri.~solcus basalis on el;b'S of Nezara virie/ula 

placed equidistantly from the central release point (HPJ within a 
tomato field along the N, NE. E, SE. S, SW, W, and NW directions, 
respectively. Coastal Hesearch and Education Center. Charleston. 
South Cmulina, 7-1'1 October 1993. 

Taiwnn to control southern green stink bug. Also, post·release surveys of 
parasitism by T. basalis (Hoffmann et al. 1991) in California were about the 
sallle as in the above studies. HofTmnnn et al. (1991J found 79.9 f,( pnrasitisfll 
by T. ba!wli.~ of all southern green stink bug eggs and 87.2':t pnrasitism of the 
eggs pcr egg mass on egg rnnsscs placed in the field and in naturally occurring 
egg masses. 

0111' doto suggest that !lugmentative and inundative releases of '1'. basalis 
may be mnde anywhere in fields of simi!nr dimensions we used because of the 
high cfliciency of this parasitoid in locating southern green stink bug egg 
masses. This observation is similnr to the findings of Sales (19791 who reported 
that T. baMIi;.<; fcmales possess remarknble ability to orient and find southern 
l,'TCCII stink bug eggs. Using a stochastic model thnt simulates inleractions or 
T. ba.~al;s with southern l,'Tcen stink bug. Powell e1. al. 11983) reporled thnt a 
pnrasitoid:host ratio or 1:60, with two relenscs o!" T. ba.9cliis. should provide 
satisfactory control. . 
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AIISTIL\CT l'redntury anhropod fauna was ill\'cstigateu tu determine 
both coniposition and potential for controlling fall armyworm (Sp,><l"pICI"(j 
(rugip.:rda IJ. E. Smith]) populations in swcct sorghum. Sorghum bicol"r ([.,) 
l\loellch. The fauna W<lS comprised predominantly of rcd imported lire [llIls. 
Solel/op.,i,< il/llic/a Buren. Predat.ion was responsible for aL hlllst a 3·fold 
reduct.i(,n ill S. (mgipcn/a infestation lel"e1s on whorl·stage sweet sorghum. 
Whorl·feeding behavior by S. (ruJ;iperda in plots with suppressed pred;ltor 
populutions resulted in to to 15';; plnnt defoliation. Post-whorl phenological 
.<Iages of sweet sorghum were not. attacked by subsequenL generations of S. 
(J"l/giWn/u l:.r\';le. 1\ILhou.:h signifkant difl"erences wcre not dctected, the!"!! 
was a HA'h, Il'end towllrd ;1 reduct.ioll in total sugar yield in plols with higher 
S. {'""i<ipe,.da levels in 1985. However. a 72.5% reduct.ion in S. (rugipc,.,fll 
infcst:ltiuns likely prel"ented n repeat. of this trend in 1986. Thus, early·season 
So (mgiperdo darna.:e t.o whorl-stage sweel sorghum was nOI fOllnd to C:lUSII 

significant economic losses in either ye;"·. Natural control by S. ilWidfl was 
shown tn be a major regulating factor in S. {rllgipcrda population dynamics in 
sw(~et surghum. 

KEY WORDS Lepidoptera, Spodoplcm (rug/perc/a, Formicidae, S"lNl<Jp-,"is 
illlli,:la. predation 

Swcct sOl'ghum, Sorghllm bie%r (L.) i\-1oench. is one of se\"eral crops used for 
rnakill~ fuel ethanol. It also has bccn cultivated on very limited h(.'Ctnt'Hgc in lhe 
southeastern United States fOl' making sorghum syrup (Freellw/l C!t [II. 197:)). 
lncrcllst~t i;\\'(.>t:!l sorghum production in tht! t!urly 1980:; was llndt!rtnkcn to cnltlll\t'C 
domestic Ilnlll"g)' 1'llS(lurces. At the time of these studies it had limited pmductiun, 
allhough it has been shown to have a pl'Omising future as an allernativc Ilncrgy 
resolln:c(Nalh:l1l 1979). 
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insect pest management of sweet sorghum in Louisiana has focused on the 
sugarcane borer, Din/rac(l sacdlClralis CF.) (Reagan &, Flynn 1986. Fuller et a1. 
1988). The red imported fire ant, Solenopsis illvicta Buren. is the major 
predator in contmlling D. sacdlOralis in sweet surghum in Louisiana (Fuller & 
Reagan 1988). Other lepidopterous pests, including the fall armyworm, 
Spodup/em I'l'ugipert!a (.1. E. Smith), have been known to attack this crop. 
Severe crop de5tl'Ilction by this pest was found during the seedling stages in 
sorghum gJ'Own in Gcul'gin (Luginbill 1928). Pest density levels associated with 
this damage cnU5cd by S. {rugiperda were not stated, and the ncccssity for 
trealing S. {,.ugipcl'da infestations in whorl-5tage sweet sorghum remains 
undetcnnincd. Thus, UUI' study was undertaken Lo determine whethel' damage 
caused by S. {rugipcrda f"l'om early-season infestations is of economic 
importance in the production of sweet sorghum and to assess the role of 
predation in reb'lllllting S. (rugiperda populations. 

j\'lalel'ials and Methods 

Sweet sorghulll cultival' 'Wray' was planted in O.1-1w plots kll. 64 m X 64 m: 
rows spuced 0.9 III apnrtl in 1985 nnd 1986 on the 5t. Gabriel Research Station 
and the Gay Sugarcane Phllltation sites located in Iberville Parish, Louisiana. 
Phlllt stnnds ntnged frum five Lo eight plants per nHlter of row, Plots were 
arranged in a randomi7.ed complete block design with four replications. 
Treatments consisted of sorghum plots receiving an early season (post-plantingl 
application of chlonlane at 1.1 kg (All/ha to eliminate S. invicta populations 
and untreated (natura]) contl'Ols, Therefore, the relntive abundance of S. 
invicta was used \.0 investigate the role it plays in reg"ulating S. (rugiperda 
population levels. Following plot establishment, S. iI/vic/a presence was 
nlOnitored using peanut nil-soaked index cards (7.6 em X 12.7 cm) placed 011 the 
soil surface for I h within each plot according to methods of Ali & Reagan 
(1986). Detection prompted retreaLmentofthc suppre5sion plots, however. only 
olle additional chlordane application was needed to suppress predator 
populatiuns. Beginning at early whol'l Slage, 15 plant.s pel' plot were dissected 
to determine the number of S. (rugiperda larvae per plant. Sampling continued 
weekly throughout the growing season. Two pitfall traps (Greenslade 1964) 
were plnced within each plot to monitor relative abundance of soil-surface
dwelling fll"thmpods on a wcckly basis. All plo\.s wel'e checked for size and 
number of active S. ilwic/a <:olonies in mounds as descrihcd by J\'larkin et HI. 
(l97:l) at harvest in 1985. Mound counts wcre not !n!lCm in 198(j due lo !';evel'e 
postharvest lodging that precluded accurate assessmcnts. Voucher sped mens 
WNe deposited ill the l.ouisiana State Arthropod i'\,lu5eum, Department of 
Entomology, Loui5inna Stale University, Baton Rouge. Luuisiana. 

Sugar yield data were obtnined by randomly selecting" t.wo 25-stalk hundles 
from a 22.9-m section of row per plot. These selected rows received 
applications of lllOllocrotophos at 0.85 kg (Al)/ha til rernO\'e lnte-scason D. 
sacchamlis inf"el'taLiolls and limited damage to S. (rllgipcrda lonly other 
obsel'ved pest). Sugar yield samples wcrc processed Ilsing the press method 
of Tanimoto (1967). Total sugar (all fennclltnhle HUgill'S) was determined 
using Lechniques described by Ricuud & At'ceneaux (HJ84). Data were 
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subjected to the GLM procedure (SAS Institute 1985), and differences 
between means were identified using the F statistic. 

Results 

Significantly (P < 0.05) fewer S. i1wida were captured in pitfall traps in 
suppression treatment plots compared with plots without chlordane (97 vs. 
1,017 in 1985; 192 vs. 1,120 in 1986). SimilaJ'ly, no foraging S. ilwicta were 
found in foliar samples from suppression plots. The mean number of active 
(ant-occupied) S. inuicta mounds found was 12.8 and 0.8 per plot in natural and 
suppressed arcas, respectively. Also, field-margin mouad colonies (those within 
to m of plot perimeters; usually in grassy breaks or along field edge) averaged 2 
and 0.5 mounds per plot for these treatments, respectively. Colonies of S. 
il/uieta were randomly distributed throughout the study area. However, 86% 
of the colonies were located within field plots, and only 14% were found in the 
field margins. Small colonies were more prevalent (57.6%) when compared 
with the numbers of medium 03.5%) and large (28.9%) mounds. 

Leaves of whorl"stage sweet sorghum in predator suppression plots were 
ragged in appearance due to S. (rugiperda feeding. All S. (rugiperda instal'S 
were found and their maximum density throughout the season reached a level 
of 12 larvae per plant. However, visual estimates of most plants showed 10 to 
15% foliar injury in association with less than two larvae per plant. Plots with 
suppressed predator populations contained a 3-fold higher number of S. 
(rugiperda larvae as compared with plots with natural predutor populations 
during both years (Table 1). After whorl stage, S. (rugiperda larvae were rarely 
observed on sweet sorghum, Those discovered following whorl-stage sweet 
sorghum were late instal'S feeding in the ligular area of leaves. Small 
distinctive feeding indentations (ca. 1 cm diam. and 3 mm deep) into stalk 
tissue also were observed. This second type of plant injury was found in <1% of 
haJ"Vested stalks. 

Although S. (rugiperda infestations were significantly (P < 0.05) higher in 
plots with suppressed arthropod predator populations, yield of total sugar (all 
fermentable plant sugars) did not reflect significant differences in relation to 
the variation in pest densities (Table ll. However, total sugar yield was 
reduced by 6.4% in plots with higher S. (I'ugiperda levels in 1985. This trend 
for lower yield was not repeated in 1986 when field populations of S. (rugiperda 
were substantially reduced (72.5%), 

Pitfall data from the unt.reated plots included several soil-surface-dwelling 
predators (Carabidae, Al'aneae, Dermaptera, Staphylinidae, Cicindelidae, and 
other Formicidae); howevel', S. iI/vic/a represented 55.9 and 68.8% of total 
predator counts in 1985 and 1986, respectively. The next most abundant 
predator complex included Amneae (Lycosidae, 64.4'>-;'; Clubionidae, 13.3'J'r; 
Linyphidae, 8.9%; Nesticidae, 5.6%; Theridiidae, 3.9%; and all other spiders, 
3.9%) that comprised 19.7 and 16% lor both years, respectively. The remaining 
predatory taxa represented <5% of total prednLors with the exception of the 
Cicindelidae, 16.7 and 10.5% in 1985 and 1986,l'especlive1y. 
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Table 1.	 Fall armyworm infestations and sugar yield observed in sweet 
sorghum plots at Iberville Parish, Louisiana, during 1985 and 
1986. 

Year 

Prcdator 

populations 

Sugar yicldG 

(kgflHl) 

S. (rugiperda 

(larva/plant) 

1985 
Natural 

Supprcssedb 

12A82a 

11.68711 

0.50b 

1.65a 

1986 
Natutal 

Suppressed 

n,989a 

10,742a 

O.lIb 

OA8a 

1l,\leans within columns and yellr followed hy the same letter are not significantly difTerent (P > 0.05l 

using the F ;;!lltistic. 

bSuPl'ression uf 1lrthropoti pretiator" m'hie"cd usinl' so;l-s"rf""" "I'pli"d liquid chlordane at 1.1 kg 

(,\[:Vha. 

Discussion 

A 3·fold reduction in S. (rugiperda populations in untreated plots wus likely 
duc to soil-sUI'face-dwelling predators (S. illvicta, Amneae, Cicindelidael. The 
predominance and potential predatory importance of S. illvicta in this group 
closely parallels the findings for D. ,~accharalis control in Louisiana sll'eet 
sorghum fields (Fuller & Reagan 1988, Reagan 1986). Removal of wedatoJ's 
from early whorl-stage sweet sorghum did not significantly impact yield in 
either yeat' of this study. However, natural populations of S. (rugiperda may 
not have bccn sufficient to cause yield reduction. Nevel'theless, predatory 
arthropod taxa were responsible for a 3· and II-fold reduction of S. (rugipcn!a, 
There currently is no evidence that predator eflectiveness would have been 
diminished, if prey were available at highcr density levels. Thus, the value of 
S. illuicla and other predators can not be overlooked. Management 
considerations for sweet sorghum should include those options that safeguard 
and protect the natural enemies of S. (rugiperda and other pests. 

OUI' study funhcl' suggests t1wt when leaf-feeding damage of [Ipproximately 
15% OCCUI'S in whOl'I-stage sweet sorghum, insecticidal treatment should be 
avoided in deferment to the crop's natuI'al ability to compensate for early
seHson dnmagc. Additionnlly, reductions in early-senson pesticide npplicatiotls 
could result in greater natural control of not only S. (rugiperda but also of other 
important Jlests snch as D. $(lcchnl"O!is tFulier & Heagan 1988). 
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ABSTRACT Fecundity and longevity of adult yellowmilrgined lcilf Jxoetle. 
Microthcco ochroloma 5t;\I. reared on cabbage. Brassim olcmccu val' cupilulu 
I..; colbrd. n. olcraceu Vl1l' ueep/wlu 1..: lTlust;trd. f1. jUl/ceo Cosson; turnip, B. 
rapu L.: and radish. RuphtlllUS sutiuus L., were qU;lntified in a laboratory 
experiment. Number of eggs pel' female (Illean :t SE) was signifiCillltly higher 
on turnip (490.7 ± 116.0) thlm on coll:lrd (198.9 "'- 28.9) hut did not difTer 
significantly among cabbage (271.3 ± 39.]), mustard (424.9 :!: 46.4), and 
radish (440.1 :!: 50.1). Daily oviposition was significantly higher on turnip (,';.9 
"'- 0.7) and mustard (5.9:!: OA) than on collard (3.3 ± 0.5), bllt was similar on 
cabbage (4.0 :!: 0.5) and radish (,1.6 ± 0.6). Beetles lived significantly longer on 
radish (109.2:!: 5.9 d) than on cabbage (64.7:t 5.7 di, collard (fi:l.9:,: 5.7 dl. 
mustilrd (7;'.9:t 6.1 dJ, or turnip (61.8 ± li.9 d). The sex of the hectIc did not 
significantly affect longevity. 

KEY WORDS Microthect! 'X:!<""!OIllI!, Colcoptera. Ch,)'smllelidlHJ. Cmciferac. 
longevity, fecundity, oviposition 

The yellowmurgined leaf beetle. Micro/heca ochro!oma SIltI, is a l'OOl season pest of 
crucifer crops in the southeastem United States (Chamberlin & Tippins 1948, Rohwer 
et al. 1953, Oliver & Chapin 1983). This beetle, native to South America, was 
accident.tllly introduced intu the United States in the 1940s (Chamberlin & Tippins 
1948). Field populations of the beetle have been r()(.'orded from locations in Alabama, 
Florida, Louisiana, l\'lississippi and Texas, on cabbage, Bmssim o{emCL'O val' capitOla L.; 
coHard, B. o!cracea val' acepha/a L.; mustard, B. Juncea Casson; tUlllip, B. rapa L.; 
radish, Raphallus sativlls L.; and watercress, Nastur/ium officinale It Brown 
(Chamberlin & Tippins 1948, Spink 1959, Woodnlfr 1974, Balsbuugh 1978, Oliver & 
Chapin 1983). 

There is little infotlllUtion on the biulugy uf this beet.le despite its wide distribution 
in the suutheastern United SWtcs and its potential for damage to crucifer crops. 
Reported herein arc the resulL'l of lalxwatory studies on the fecumEty and longevity of 
adult M, ochrololllfl on cabbage, collar'd, mustard, radish, and turllip, 

',\cccptcd for publication 15 :"o\'cm1>c1' 1996. 
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Materials and Methods 

To study fecundity and longevity of adult beetles on the five crucifer host 
plants, n source of insecticide 3nd disease-free foliage \\Ins established by 
raising the planLS in a greenhouse. The cultivars 'Early Hound DUlch' cabbage. 
'Georgia' collard, 'Florida Broadlcar mustard. 'Scarlet Globe' radish, and 
'Purple Top White Globe' turnip were used. Plants were raised on a Jiffy-mi~ 

medium (Jiffy Products of America, Inc., Batavia, Illinois) in JifTypotS® (about 
6.'1 cm2)(JifTy Products of America. Inc., Bntavia, Illinois), and fertilized on 
alternate days by using Miracle.G~(Stern's Miracle-Oro Products. Inc., Port 
Washington, New York), a 20:20:20 \\'llter-solublc NPK fertilizer mixture. New 
plantings were made every 10 d to ensure that young folinge (3 to 5 wk) was 
continuously available to feed the heetles. 

To be!:."n the study, about 500 eggs were collected from n lnbortltory culture 
thnt had been maintained fOl' >11 genemtions on mustard folinge. These eggs 
were divided into five b''rouJlS, und each groUJl was mndomly assigned to a host 
plant. Beetles wel'e reared on the lClIves of assigned host plants from the first 
through the second gencrntion in lilter.papcr-lined Petri dishes (100 mm X 15 
mm) in a growth chamber mnintained at20"C and a photoperiod of 1'1:10 (L:D) h. 
As soon as the second generation adults ecloscd. 20 I-d-old beetles of each sex 
were randomly selected by host-plant treatment and tnmsferred in mixed-sex 
pairs to covered dishes. The dishes were arranged by host plnnt in plastic 
storage cont.... iners (10 cm X 15 CIll X 30 em) in a Hotpack<81 incubator (Hotpack 
Co., Philadelphia. Pennsylvania). Pairs were supplied with a leaf disc (150m2 ) 

of the appropriate plant every '18 h. and the eggs laid by ench female were 
carefully collected and counted. Morphometric data (length and weight) were 
recorded for each adult bccLle spc<:imen. Fecundity defined as the tout! number 
of eggs laid pcI' female was determined on each host. Longevity was designated 
as the number of days from adult emergence until death and was recorded for 
each hosL Hatchability of the eggs also was determined for five rnndomly 
selected females by host plant. Daily ovipositional rate was calculated as the 
fecundity of a female divided by its longevity. 

Statistics. Host-plant effects on fecundity, daily oviposition, and adult 
longevity were analyzed with analysis of variance, and included scx as well as 
host-plant effects on longevity as appropriate for a completely rnndomir.ed 
design (PROC ANOVA, SAS Institute 1990). Fecundity WliS cOl'l'elated with 
longevity, nnd both parameters also were correlated to the mOl'phometric data 
by host-plllnt treatment (PROC CANCORR, SAS Institute 1990). 

Results and Discussion 

There was a significant effect of host plant on fecundity CF '" 3.90, df '" 4, P = 
0.0057), daily oviposition (F '" 4.55, df'" 4, P = 0.0021), and adult longevity (F '" 
11040, df:: 4, P '" 0.0001) of M. ochroloma. Number of eggs per female was 
significantly higher on t.urnip than on collard but did not otherwise vary 
significantly with host plant (Table 1). Fecundity mnged from a high of 1,497 
eggs on turnip to a low of 10 on collard. Significant dilTerences also were found 
in daily oviposition by host plant treatment. with beetles maintained on turnip 
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Table I.	 Fecundity, adult longcvity, and daily oviposition of the 
l'ellowmargincd Icaf bectle (II = 20) on cnhbllgc, collard, 
mustard. radish, and turnip. 

1'ottll Daily 
Host fecundity Longevit.y (d) oviposition 
plant (Menn ~ SE) (l\'1ean :l: SEl (Menn ~ SE) 

Cabbage 271.3 ~ 39.lab 69.3:l: 5.8a '1.0 :l: 0.5ab 

Collard 198.9 ~ 28.91, 67.9 ~ 8.2ab 3.3 ~ 0.5b 

l\lustard '12'1.9 :!: '16.4ab 74.9:!: 7.6a 5.9 ~ OAa 

Radish 4<\0.1 :!: 50.lah 105.3:!: 7.5h 4.6 ~ 0.6ab 

1'urnip '190.7 ~ 116.0a 67.8 ~ 9.9a 5.9 ~ O.ia 

~lean~ within ('(llurnno ("Howell hy Ihe ~nrne lellerlol "r" no! significnmly dilT",,,,,1 1/' • 0.051: Tukcy 
leSl. S,\S In~litlllc 19'JO. 

and mustard lnying significantly morc eggs per day (5.9 :l: 0.7 and 5.9 :l: 004. 
respectivcly). thnn those maintained on collard f3.3 ~ 0.5) fTnhle II. There was 
no si~:Tlificanl difference in daily oviposition on cabbagc (,to:!: 0.5) nnd radish 
(4.6 ~ 0.6) (Table Il. Eclosion was consislently high at 98.7':: (952) on cabhagc, 
99.1 W: (934) on collard. 99.Q';;' (1.823) on mustard. 99.1 <;;- (2.722) on rndish. and 
99.(}'(; (2,424) on turnip. Bl!etles lived significantly 10llger on radish than on 
the other four host plants leSted (Table I). Longe\'ity was not affected b)' sex; 
no significant main effect fF ::: 0.53. df = 1, P ::: 0.4677) or interaction with host 
plam IF = 0.51. df= 4. p", 0.7301) was detected. Longevities ranged from a 
high of 186 d on radish to a low of 16 d on collard. 

In general. female beetles wcre sif,rnificantly heavier and longer than males 
(Table 2). but si7.e did not signifie:mtly affect fecundity and long-e\'it), (P < 0.05). 
Howe\'cr, correlations were found between fecundity <Ind longevity on ull hosts 
except rndish ITable 3). 

Fecundity and longevity of M. ocll,.olo/1/(/ on cabbage. coll:ml, musLnrd, und 
radish had not been ]ll·uviously ]·epot·ted. This I'eseal'ch dellloll>:t.l'llled thnt t.he 
beetle cun survive and lay viable eggs when fed cnbbllg"c, COlllll'lI, 11lIli'tllrd, and 
radish. Oliver & Chapin (1fl831 had endicl" l'eportcd similar informlltion for the 
beclle on tul'Oil'. Howcver. the bectles maintained on tumip in our study, on 
average, Inid morc eggs and lived longcr (490 eggs and 68 d) than the beetles 
raised b)' Oli\'et' & Chapin (19831 (83 eggs and 43 d). This mij.J"ht be duc to the 
fact thnt our beetles were fed relatively young foliage obtaincd from insecticide
and disease-fl·ce planL<; raised in the greenhollse. The beetles in Olivcr & 
Chapin 11983) were fed foliage obtained from the field. 

Information on the fecundity and longevity of M. ochro/oma lonn be uscd as a 
qU3ntit3tivc measure of the suitability of each of the fi\'(~ crucifer plants as a 
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Table 2.	 Morphometric data of a laborat.ory population of the 
yellowmargined leaf beetle (II = 20) rnuinlnincd on cabbage, 
collard, mustard, radish, and turnip. 

Host 
plnnta So,b 

Length (0101) 

(Menn;!: SE) 
Weightlmg> 
(Menn;!: SE) 

Cnbb..,sc Fenllllc 5.9±0.1 lL.9±OA 

1\'1ale 4.9 ± 0.1 7.5±O.3 

Collard Female 5.9±0.1 11.6±O.5 

t\lale 5.0±0.1 7.4 ±O.3 

j1o'lustard Femnlc 5.S±0.1 11.6±0.3 

Mnle .i.S±O.1 7.4 ± 0.2 

Radish Female 5.8±0.1 9.8 ± 0.5 

Mnle 5.1±0.1 6.7 ± 0.4 

Turnip Female 5.9±0.1 10.1 ± 0.3 

Male 4.9 ± 0.1 6.9 ± 0.3 

"No significnllt tff~ ofhnst Illnnl on length nnd "'eight fP = 0.05; Tuke>, 1<-.,.1. SAS lllll.tilute 1990l. 

bFemllletl "'ere significantly hen\'ier lind longer thnn mliles 11'" 0.05; T"key 11.'61. SAS Inililule 19901. 

host for the beetle. This infonnation also could be used to assess the potential 
size of beetle population on field plantings of these crops. Based on fecundity 
data, it is apparent that mustard, turnip. radish. nnd cabbage could be 
regarded as suitable hosts and be expected to support n relatively higher 
population of the beetle thnn collard. Thus. field plantings of the former plants 
could incur more damage than the latter crop. Although field densities of the 
beetle have never heen (Iuantified on Hny of lhese plant!;, many workers have 
reported field observations of unusually high numbers of the beetle on turnip 
and mustard I'elative to the uther plants (Haeussler ]f);'l. Ilnhwer ct al. J953. 
Anonymou!:; 197(l, Oliver & Chal)in 1983). 

The r(!lativuly high fucundity of bectlc!; maintained Ull cabbage was not 
expected bccfluse Chamberlin & Tippins (1948) reported thnt a field population 
of the beetle did noi feed on cabbage in Theodore, All1barnll. where t.urnip and 
cabbage plants were in close proximity. Thcy suggestcd tllllt. this beetle docs 
not feed on cabbage if there me choices of highly preferred plants. for example. 
wrnip or mustard. The fact Ihut beelle!! fed cnbbage. Il less preferred plant. 
loid 3S IllUll,}' eggs as beelles fed turnip and muslnrd. lhe more preferred plnnls. 
suggC!!ts that il is necessary to investignte the f3cLors responsible for the 
apparent lack of preferencc for cnbtlllgc. 
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Table 3.	 Correilltion coeffieienls for the relationships of fecundity to 
lenI,."1.h, weight, and adult longevity of a laboratory population 
(" = 20) of the yellowmargined leaf beetlc mllintllined on 
cabbage. collard. mustard, radish, and lurnil" 

Host plant Paramcter 

c..bbage 

Collard 

Mtlstnrd 

Radish 

Turnip 

l..cnI,.'1h 

Wcight 

I..<mgevity 

Length 

Weight 

Longevity 

Lcnb'1h 

Weight 

Longcvity 

l..cnI,.rth 

Weight 

Longevity 

Lcnb'lh 

Weight 

Longevity 

Correlation 
coefficient P>F 

0.4484 0.0474 

0.5539 0.0113 

0.579'1 0.0074 

0.1723 0.4676 

0,1895 0.'1236 

0.1262 0.5959 

-0.0224 0.9274 

-0.3745 0.1142 

0.7176 0.0005 

0.0488 0.8429 

0.1250 0.6101 

-0.1330 0.5863 

-0.1353 O.f~09 

-0.2345 0.3339 

0,944'1 0.0001 
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AUSTltACT We cOlllpnn.'<I the relationship of pre·bloom capUtres of adult 
/>hyllflllOryctcr cmtol'gcl/o (Clemens) lenfmiol!rs on sticky red rcclan!:le trap~ 

swpll!d in vertical positiOn Itt knee heisht to south sides of tree trunks with 
densities of lirs\.·genera\.ion 1111...·UC on foliage in :12 commercinl applo orchard 
blocks thnt received no pe!lticido trea\.Olenl against thc first gelleration. 
HCliression analysis re\"cnled II highly significant linear mlatiOllship betll'oen 
cumulative adult trap cllpturl1S from the ~ilver lip to thl1 tight cluster stage of 
bud dcvelol}Olent and densities of first·generation larvae (,2 = 0,(;,15). The 
snme was true for cumulative adult trllJ) cnptures from the silver til) to the 
full pink stage of bud dC\'eloprnent I?' = 0.838), In neither callC was there a 
significant quadratic relatiollship betwccn these variablcs. AClion thresholds 
of 7 lind 14 first-generation larvae per 100 lea"es lranslaled into action 
thresholds of n cumulati\'e of 'I lIod 8 adult trap captU1"Cs. respectively, from 
sil\'er tip lO tight duslcr and a cumulnti\'e or 9 and 21 ndult trap cnptures.. 
respecti\'Cly, from sih-er lip to fuJi pink. We describe advnntlll,;l'S offered by 
slicky red rectangles altnched 10 UW lrunk!;; compared with other approaches 
used to monitor P. cmdegclla populnlions prior to the lIppl.'i1rnnec of visunlly 
dctccl.1ble mines. 

KEY WORDS Ph)·/iol/QI"}"Cter. leafminers, \'1sual trap;;. action tbresholds 

The apple blotch learminer, Ph)'llol/or)'cter cmtaegella (Clemens.) (Lepidoptera: 
Crncillnriidne), nnd the spotted tentironn Ic..... rminer, Ph)'llOl101)Y:ler blal/care/ella (F.), 
nrc important pests or apple roliage in commercial orchnrds or nort.heastern North 
Americlt. indeed. in a recent survey completed by more thrUl 75'Jl or Mltssachusetts tree 
fmil growers, Ph)'/lonol)'Cter lcaHnincrs were ranked fourth in importnnl"C among all 
arthropod pests of apple in terms of concern for potential cmp damage (Pmkopy ct a1. 
19960). In northeastern North America. Ph}'/lollOl)'cter Icnfmincrs usuully complete 
three g"cnerntions pcI' year. Damnge is believed to be b'TCtlwst by f«..'Colld-gencl'ation 

'Acrept~ for publi..ation 30 January 1997. 
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Iar\':l€! :lnd can result in early ripening and premature drop of fruit. reduced 
fruit sh:c. lind reduction in fruit set the following yenr (Reissig ct al. 1982). 
Panlsitoids of Phyllollor:rcfcr Inrvac may in some orchards provide considerable 
pOpul;llion suppression of miners (reviewed in Maier 19941. but most 
commerciul b'mwers rely on pesticides for control. 

Severnl nppronchcs exist for monitoring the abundance of PhyllollOry'clcr 
lcafmincr populalinns to aid in determining the need to lIpply pesticide 
(reviewed in Coli & Leahy 1994). These include monitoring mluhs by using sex 
pheromone Imps rrrimbic 1986. Vincent et:'ll. 1986) or visunl Irtll)s (Coli ct al. 
1985, G"CCll & Prokopy 1986). monitoring eggs deposited fill the folinge (Nyrop 
et al. 1990. Agnello et nl. 1991). and monitoring I:\I'V11C feeding on foliage 
(Heissig et ai, 1982, Agnello et al. 1991. Schmlledick & Nyl'lJl' 1993). 

Allhough pheromone traps may provide accurate information on initial 
emergence and jlt:!ak activit), pt:!riods of tht:! adults, thm; fill' it has not been 
possible to establish a good relationship between cnpltLl'es of lIdullS in 
pheromone traps anrl subsequent larval densilies (Nyrop et Ill. 1990). A 
sequcnlial salllpling plan involving pre-bloom monitoring of lil'st-generation 
egg;; has proven reliable for predicting subsequent Illl'vl11 densities of P. 
blnllC(mldln in many New York orchards (Nyrop et ;"\1. 1!l90). Howevcr, from 
OUl' expel'iencc in j",lassachusetls, and from information gained from several 
othel' stilles (Coli & Lenhy 1994), comparalively few gl'Owcrll engagc in 
monitoring eggs on account of the considemble lraining nnd experience 
necessary for identilicrllion of eggs, wbich arc minute in size (Cll. 0.:.1 mOl), about 
the same colur (whitish green) as the undersides of lea\'e~ on which thcy are 
laid. nnd sometimes mnskcd by the hairiness of leaves. Survey results indicate 
that examining lellves for evidence of mines made b)' larvae is the most 
frequently used method of determining lenfminer abundance (Coli & Leahy 
1994), This approach is the method of choice for justifying post-petal-fall 
application of pesticides such as methomyl against lirst· or sl.>i:ond.genemtion 
larvae. But it is not, an effective 1I1)proach for pre-bloom application of 
pesticides such as oxam)'!' pyrethroids. or endosulfan, or for pel.al-fall 
application of pesticides such as imidadoprid or abamectin, whose principal 
effects nre on adults. eggs. or sap-feeding larvae. In these cases, pesticide 
application must be made before the majority of individuuls in a population is 
detectable as sap-feeding miners (annually in !\lnssachusetLs. for example, 
fewer than I(l'~ of sap-feeding 1'. cmwcgello millCI'S m'e detectnble by pewl fall. 
with 90t;i or more not detectable until a week or Illore allel' ]ll)l.al fall), Usc of 
visual traps to monitor moth abundance is n pl'ornising approach to 
determininJ..( need for application of those pesticideH aimed lit lil'lit·generlltion 
udulu, eggs, 01' sup-feeding lurvae or whm;e labels restrict liSe to /lJlplication 110 

Intel' thun petal fall. 
!\mong the various types of visual traps evaluated for capturing P. 

cmluegcllt/ adults. slicky-L'Oated red rcctllngles hnve proven more effective than 
sticky-cooted rectnnglcs of other colors or shades (Green & Prokopy 1986). 
When Coli et 01. (19851 compared first-generation larval nbundnnce with pre· 
bloom captures of P. cmfnegelltl adults on sticky red rectangles hung in 
horizontal position at a height of 1.5 m in the interior CIlIlOp.... of trees in 32 
commercial npple orchnrd blocks. they obtnined a highly significnnt positi\'c 
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relationship. Suhsequently, Green & Prokopy (1986) found thnt red rectangles 
placed O,n rn Illwve ground next to the tree lr'unk captured nearly six timcs 
more P. cmlaegella lldults than traps hung anywhere in thc trec canopy. 

Here, in :32 commcrcial apple orchard blocks that received no pesticide 
treatment against first-generntiull P. cralocgel{(/ pupulations, wc compill'cd the 
I'elntinn"hi p of pre-bloom captures of adu Its on sticky red rectangles ntlllched in 
vcrtical position to trllC trunks at 0.5 m ahove ground with densities of !il'st
generatiun 1111'v:Il pupulations. 

l\"laterials and Methods 

We stapled onc Tangletrap®-coatcd 20 cm X 30 cm vcrtically oriented plnstic 
red rectnngle (Gempler's, Inc., Box 270, J\1t. Horeb, Wisconsin) at 0.;) rn abnve 
ground to the southem face of the trunk of each arfive apple trees in each of32 
coml1\ercinl orchard hlocks. Each block was 2-4 ha. Othcr characteristics 01" 
the blocks are dcscl"ibed in Prokopy et a1. 0996b). One trnp wns positiolled ca. 
B III inward from each corner of each block and one neur the center. All tmps 
wer'e emplaced at the silver tip stage of fruit bud development (befor'c adult. 
emer'gencel nnd remained in place through the full pink stage (Anonymous 
1996). Tmps \\lere examined at both the tight cluster and full pink stages of 
development, \\lith all PhyllollOlyclcr moths counted and t'emovcd at each 
examination. 

The 32 blocks studied he!"e during 1991 La 1994 l"eceived no pe.>;licide agninst 
first-generat.ion Phyllollol"yclcr adults, eggs, or larvae nnd were pnpulated 
predominantly (80% 01' mOI'e of collected individunlsl by P, ('!"o/rtCgl'lIl1 (voucher 
specimens deposited io Fernnld Hall at the University of j'\'lasS<lchul'letts in 
Amherst), We sampled 10 interior fruit cluster leaves (third to sixth oldest. 
lenves) (Leahy & Prokopy 1992) on each of20 trees per block in late ,Juno, when 
all first-genenltion larvae had completed dC\'eloprnent ;Jnd WOl'e I'eadily 
d01.(:ctable hy evidence of stipplcd tentiform-shaped mines (total = 200 leavcs 
per blockl. SlIlllpled trees were chosen in an X pattern acms;; the hlock. 

For stlltisticnl analyses, we pouled all trap capture 1Ind mine count <law for 
each block. We then subjected all data to linear and quadl'll!.ic regression 
analysis by using l\licrosoft EXCEL 5.0. 

An nctinll threshold for New York has been suggested as 200 second
generation Phyl!olloryclcr mines per 100 leaves (Reissig et nl. 1982). In 
J\lassachusetts and other parts uf New England, orchard trees nre li·equentl.y 
undel" stt·css from SUlllmer drought find foliar damage frolll calcium chloride 
sprays (applied t.o enhance fruit firrnness during storngc), These two factOI'S, 
coupled with the loss of dnminuzidc as a chemical f01" preventing premature 
ripening and dt·op, have prompted us to estnhlish H lower pr'Ovisional nction 
threshold of 100 second-generation mines per 100 leaves for nOll-Mcintosh 
cultiv<ll's and 50 second-generation mines PCI' 100 leflves for McIntosh. 
i\'1cIntosh is tho dominant cultivar in New England and is much mOl'O susceptible 
to pr'elllnture ripening and drop as a consequence of lenfminer feeding, drought, 
and calcium chloride injury thnn w'e othel" principal cultivars (Anonymous W9G). 
Oa!.:l gathered in 1981 nnd 1982 fr'Olll 18 l\'iassachusetts C01l1l11CI'cinl archnrd 
blucks that I'llceived no pesticide against lil'st- Or' second-gene1'RLion J>. e/"{/Iaegd/a 
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leafmincrs revealed an average 7.4-fold level of population increase from first
to second-generation larvae (Coli et a!' 1985). Data gathered by us from 
1991-1994 in 26 of the 32 blocks studied here that did not receive pest.icide 
against second-generation leafmincrs revealed likewise an average 7.4·fold 
level of population increase from first- to second- generation lan'ue. Hence, we 
have adopted provisional action thresholds of 14 first-generation larval mine!> 
per 100 leaves for non-~lcIntosh CUltiv,ll'S (IOO .;. 7.4) and 7 first-generation 
larval mines per 100 leaves for !I'lcIntosh (50.;. 7.4). 

Results 

Hegression analysis revealed 11 highly significant linear relatiunship 
between cumulative captures of P. cralaegella adults from the silvel' tip to the 
tight cluster stoge of bud development and densities of first-generation mines 
(r2 '" 0.645, P = 0.0001, Fig. 1). The snme WHS true fOl' cumulative adult trap 
captul'es ftom silver tip to the full pink bud stHge llnd densities of first.
gencmtion mines (r2 = 0.838, P '" 0.0001, Fig. 2). In neithcr Cllse was there a 
significant quadratic relationship between trap captures llnd mine densities. 
Inspection of the lineal' regl'cssion lines shows thllt oction thresholds of 7 and 
14 first-generation mines per 100 leaves translate into action thresholds of a 
cumulative of 4 and 8 adult trap captures, respectively, from silver tip tu tight 
cluster and a cumulative of 9 and 21 adult trap captures, respectively, from 
silver tip to full pink. By extrapolation, an fiction threshuld of 28 first
genel'ation mines perIOD leaves (equivalent to the New York standard) 
translates into a cumulative of 17 and 42 adult trap captul"es f1'01n silver-tip to 
tight cluster and full pink, respectively. 

Discussion 

Our findings suggest that the level of pre-bloom captures of P. crataegella 
lenfminer adults on sticky red rectangles stapled at knee height tu south sides 
of apple tree trunks could be a useful predictol' of growers need to toke action or 
not to take action against this pest. Unfortunately, our study turned out to be 
less robust than wc had planned. In addition to traps placed in the 32 blocks 
reported here, we placed traps in another 64 blocks. Growers judged 48 of 
these 64 blocks to be in need of treatment to prevent establishment of 
potentially damaging leafminers populations nnd hence applied recommended 
pesticides (Anonymous 1996) llgainst first-generation leafminers, denying the 
possibility of relating trap captures to larval densities. Exclusion of data from 
these blocks meant that only blocks with comparatively low or moderate 
lenfminer populations were useable for analysis. Lcafminer populations in the 
other 16 blocks consisted substantially (20% or more) of P. blam:ardella and 
were excluded from consideration, 

What advantage do sticky red rectangles stapled in vel"tical position to tree 
trunks offer over sticky red rectangles hung in horizontal position (sticky side 
up) in tree canopies? First. adult captures on horizontal canopy traps, though 
being significant predictors of P, cralaegella larval density (r2 '" 0,567 for 
captures from silver tip to full pink) (Coli et al. 1985), arc not as strong 
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Fig. 1.	 Linear regression curve describing the relationship between adult P. 
cralaegella trap captures from silver tip to tight cluster stages of apple 
and bud development and density of first-generation larvae. Of the 32 
sets of data comprising this linear regl'ession, only 19 data points 
appear here. The remaining 13 data points are identical with some of 
the 19 that appear. 

predictors as are adult captures on vertical trunk traps (1'2 = 0.838 for the same 
time pel'iod) (Fig. 2), possibly because vertical trunk traps yield considerably 
greater capture levels (Green & Prokopy 1986). Second, in our experience and 
that of private consultants and several growers who have used red rectangles in 
both positions, it is much easier to identify Phyllono1'ycle1' adults on vertical 
than horizontal traps. One reason is that adults on hOlizontal traps are much 
more prone to lose wing scales during rainfall. Excessive loss of wing scales 
causes difficulty in species identification, especially fat' an inexperienced 
person. Hanging red rectangles vertically in tree canopies offers no advantage 
in this regard because they are far less effective in captw-ing P. cralaegella 
adults than are horizontal red rectangles in tree canopies (Green & Prokopy 
1986). 
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Fig. 2. Linear regression curve describing the rclotionship between P. 
cratuegella adult. trap captures from silver tip to full pink stages of 
apple hud development and density of first.gencrution larvae. or the 
32 sets of dnla comprising this linear regression, only 26 data points 
appear here. The remaining 6 data points arc identical with some of 
the 26 that appear. 

In a survey of 34 tree fruil extension personnel in North America (Coli & 
Leahy 1994) and in a survey of more than 75% of Massachusetts tree fruit 
b'l'owcrs CProkopy ct Ill. 1996a), 30%....40% of the respondents indicated that they 
usc sbcky red rectangle traps for monitoring Plzyllollorycler leafminer 
abundance. Hesults reported here oITer [\ firm prm.pect for making e01Tcct 
control decisions for P. era/flegel/a based on levels of pre-bloom adult cllptures 
on such traps. Choice of using captures up to tight cluster or up to full pink will 
depend on whether pesticide will be applied at tight cluster. pink, or petal fall. 
In future studies, we plan on detennining the degree to which captures of P. 
blancardella adults on sticky red rectangle traps on tree trunks are useful for 
predicling lentiform mine densities in orchards dominated by that species and 
on determining optimal numbers of traps per heclare or per orchard block 
needed to provide an accurate estimate of PhyllorlQryctcr adult population 
densit)'. 
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AUSl'llACT The phenoloiO' and mo\'ement of adull /1a,."allltl rll{iIJt'$ 
IkCeer lColcoptern: Carnbidael was studied in Presque Isle Imd Stil1w;l(cr, 
:'>I~line doring 1989---1996. Snmples collected from pitfall lind liJ::ht trap!! 
illtlicnlcd II. rll{iI'C,~ is the dominant ground beetle species (up to 7B.'I~' of the 
100ni Cnrnbidlle) in Maino polMo ugl'OCCos)'stems. This species ovcnl'inlerll tl~ 

hoth ndull.!l und lllrvac. Ovcnvintcrcd udults became active in cnrl)' May and 
dunsHics peaked hy the end uf June, Ol'erwintered lur,oue st:H1,cIl pUllatint.: in 
lIlid·,lllly; the rcsulting sum Iller ~ldult population peaked b)' mid-Augllse 
Sl!llsurmladult population eMehes in light traps wincided with the two peak 
Ilitfall trap catches in must )·(wrs. Most of the light tmp Clltches (!17 r,,) 

repre!lCntetl sl).'Cually imlllature adull.!l suggesting thallonj:(·distunce dispenml 
b)' fiillht occurs before oviposition. Mcnn tethered flight dur:Ltion8 for fellluies 
Hnd mule!! wcre 188.5:!: 242.6 (mcnn:!: SI)) nnd 100.4 :!: 8,1.'1 min, respectivcl)'. 
Thc InClll1 disperllal diSlfInecs per dll)' b)' o\'ipositing females finer mark and 
rclcll!\C WliS 9.8 :!: 5.2 m in n polnto lield and 11.2 :!: 7.0 III in nn Olltlield. The 
menn t1i!\persnl distance per dny h)' mules was 6.5:!: 6.1 m in a I)GUllo licld 
lUll! 5.7 :: 4.7 m in an o.'1t lield, This Sll~eSL'i thal adult fl. rufilJ<!$ are \'cry 
nclive 011 the soil surface nnd have potential to numerically rClSfKlnd to 
loealilcd weed seed densitiC!l. which is an import.'1nl characteristic uf 11 weed 
seed Ilrcdntor. 

KEY WORDS Coleoptera, Carnbidac, Harpafu$ rufijJf's, phcnology. pollllO, 
flight 

There lire ovcr 400 specics of ground beetles (Coleoptera: Carabidne) in ~lainc 

(Anonymous 1983), One species, Uarpalus ru{tpes DcGccr, was inad\'crtcntly 
introduced into North America from Europe shorn}' before 1937 fiunn 1981). 111e first 
dc)(:umcntcd report. of this spccil!S in i\lainc was from the 101\11 of Topsfield in 1966, At 
that time H. m(ipcs was abundant: therefore, we suspect that it muSt h[l\'c been pl'C!SCnt 

'Acalllll'tl fnr l",hli<lllinn 6 F~bruary 1997. 
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in this men for several years prior to the report. By 1978, N. rufil'cs hnd not 
been rel)orted west of New Hampshire and Quebec and south of r-.laine 
(Anonynm\ls 1983), HarIXl//ls ru(ipes now is found in Newfoundlllnd, Quebec, 
Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick in Cnllllda: and ill 
Mainc, New Hampshire, Vermont., Rhode Island, and Conn(!(:ticut in the United 
Slates (Zhang et al. 1994). 

Little is known about the ecology of this species in the northeastern United 
SWiCK nnd in enstern Cnnnda. The adults are dull hlnck. elongllt/..'t1 oval. and 
1.27-1.59 em long with reddish legs and may be found throug:hout the year in 
r-.laine (Zhang 1993). Although active during the dny if distllrbt.'(I. the beetles 
arc most active at night. Upon m:Jlurity each femnle lays small while, 
im;onspicuous eggs in the soil that hatch within 10-1'1 d. The first two larval 
instars nrc nctive and can be captured in pitfall Iraps (Hanke 1996). In 
Europe, pupation of the overwintered larvae occurs within the !joil beginning ill 
ellrty ,July, /lnd a new gcnerntion of beetles (usually lighter in color, often tan) 
hegins to lIppear in the middle of July (Briggs 1965, Luff 1980). Both larvae 
and adults overwinter. The beetles Iced primarily on seeds of various grains 
nnd weed!! thnL they cache in burrows 01' beneath plant residue (Zhang 1993). 

Growing concern OVCI' the cnvironmental impacts of intensive herbicide use 
hll;; led to incl'eased inLel'est in cultUl'nl and biologicnl melilOds of weed 
mnnagelllCllL{Altieri & Liehmnn 1988). 

The objecLive of this paper is to describe Lhe phenology lind dispcrsal ..bility 
of lIdult Ii. rufil>Cs, a potentially iml>ort..1nL weed seed ptedator in Mnine I>olato 
agrocl'Osystems. 

Malerials and Methods 

SeAsonal incidence, Seasonal incidence of lJ. rufiJ>Cli ndults was recorded 
in SliI1wlllCr, Maine, during 1989 and 1990 and in Presque Isle, Maine during 
19 9-1991. .\dult oc'Ctles were snmpled for a duration ofi d with pitfall traps 
(0.5-liter plastic conlainers) contnining antifreeze and wnter in a 1:1 ratio. 
Forty-eight pitfall traps were rnndoml)' SCi out three times during 15 June lO 
2·' July in 1989 nnd nine times during II June to 15 August in 1990 in a O.I-ha 
potalo field at the University of ?o.laine's Roger's Farm, Stillwater, Maine. In 
Presque Isle at the University of !'.Iainc's Aroostook Farm, 10 pilfall traps were 
set out 11 times dlll'ing 21 June to 5 Scptember in 1989: 12 traps wcrc set out 
seven Limes during 19 July to 30 AUI,,'"usL in 1990. and 32 LI'nps wcrc uniformly 
set nut 1!J times during 26 April to 12 September ill 1991 in II O.G-lm potato 
field, Nu ins(lcticides were app!iN! in either of the potnlO fidd~. Five traps 
were rllndornly set out in each of 48 barley and 48 potlllO pint!! <0.08 lUI) in a 
lorge ecosystem project {Alford et Ill. 1996) in late .June and mid-/\ugust in 1991 
Ilnd 1992 lilr 7 d. All traps wete protected from min with 20 cm X 20 cm 
ulumillurll rain covers. Adult H. rufi1JcS alld all oiher adult /,'l'ouTlII beetles werc 
coullled, identified (Lindroth 19691. sexed, and recorded. 

MIlt.ing heha\'ior and egg laying. Observnt.ions on the I'eproductive 
beho\'ior of :Idults caughl from dry pitfall traps (without 1ll\tirrt'Czc or water) 
dUI'ing July lind AUb'Ust 1992 were made in the Inboralory. l\·llIlul'c adults were 
scpnrated by sex alld held in isolation I 102 d before nllowing Lhc seXllS to mix 
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for mating hchaviol' observations. !'tlale/female pairs were placed in 9-cm petri 
dishes with moist filter paper and supplied with 30 barnyard grass 
(Echi/lochloa crusgalfi fL.]) seeds each day. l\iating duration was recorded with 
a stop watch. Ninety-two female H. ru[ipes were dissected during \99\ 
bebtinning 23 June to delemline the phenology of egg maturution. Egg laying 
by females was studied by dil'ect observation. Numel'ical esiimntcs of fecundity 
were obtnined by recording OVil)Osition by 136 females collected from dry pitfall 
traps in potato and barley ficlds during J1 July to 15 August 1994 and 173 
fcmales dul'ing 9 ,July LO 16 August 1995. Beetles were sexed and placed within 
covered 473-ml plastic deli containers (oviposition chamhers) filled wit.h moist 
sand. Each oviposition chamber contnined one adult female, monitored daily 
and fed lambsquaJ'ters (Chenopodium albulIl L.l, with a photoperiod of 16:8 
(L:D) h at a constant temperature of lSOC. 

Flight duration, Forty-one udults collccled during 8-13 June and 20-23 
July 1992 from dry pitfall traps and a light tl'1lP were tethered with Duro® 
superglue (Lactite Corp., Rocky Hill, Connecticut) on the pronotum, to the head 
of an insect pin. The insect pin was then attached to a suspended styrofoam 
block (en. 1 cm:l) connected to a 50~clll thread allowing free flight in nny 
direction. Tethered flight tests were conduct.ed under labol'fllory conditiuns (ca. 
20°Cl aftel' 1800 h. Observations were conducted under a red torch light. 
Flight durations were measured and recorded by direct observation, Tethered 
mlults were disconnected allcr 4 h if they did not ny. Females were dissected 
aller flight test experiments to determine ovarian development by checking for 
mature eggs. Flight charactcristics such as flight duration and frequency arc 
pl'esented as mean :t standard devintion. 

Flight phenology, A black light-trap was used to capture flying J-I. I'lIfipes 
dUI'ing 1991-1996 at the Univel'sity of l\'lainc's Aroostook Farm. The light trap 
was turned on at dusk and ofl" at dawn. It was checked cvery 2 d starting 1 
,June thl'Oughollt the potato growing season until 10 October in 1991 and until 1 
September in \992-J996, Adults caught. in the light trop were collected at 
dawn, ident.ificd, and sexed. In 1991 trapped females were dissected for 
det.el'lllination or ovarian development (Zhang 1993). By using hourly 
temperature data collected at t.he Univcrsity of Mainc's Aroostook Farm 
(weather station ca. 10 m f!'Om light trap), we investigated the capability of 
\'ariolls temperatul'e indices to predict days of first light-unp catch and peak 
light-trap calch of H. rufipes adu\t.s between 1991 and 1996. The measures we 
used were as follows: day of the year, accumulated degree days from 1 April of 
each yeUI' Il!;ing lhe basc t.lll'eshold temperatul'cs of OO~16°C at. 2cC int.ervals; 
the average temperature on the day of first cnlch or penk catch; number of dnys 
where the minimum daily temperature was b'l"eater than O~, 5~, (lnd IO~C from 
1 April to date of cat.ch; number of days where the average daily temperuture 
was greater than O~, 5~, 10", 16", and 20"C from 1 April to date of catch; and the 
mean of the minimum temperature from the 5 d before first trap catch and 
pellk trap cntch. For the 6-yr period, the mean and standnrd error were 
calculated fOl' each of the measures and the standard error:mean ratio WHS used 
as an index of precision to m'aluate the best predictor, 

Walking dispel'sal ability, Two mark-recapture experiments of adult H. 
I'lIfipes were conducted to dClCl'llline adult walking dispersal abillty during July 
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and August 1991 at the University or ]\"laine's Aroostook Farm. Adults were 
collected with dl)' pitfall traps 1-4 d before experiments. Adults were marked 
with Teston;® red and white paint (The Tcstol' C0t'l)., Rockford, lJ1illois) on the 
pronotum. The first eXJleriment. was conducted in a potato field (O.fi-IHI). Ten 
females and 97 males captured from dry pitfall tmps were releused wit.h I'ed 
paint, and 10 females and 90 males were released with white paint. on 10 July 
1991 at two release centers surrounded by 57 concentrically spaced pitfall traps 
in five rings. 'rhe second experiment involved releasing 48 females and 298 
males mnrked with red paint on 8 August 1991 in the centel' of a 2.5-lw oat 
field. Foul'. 8, 8. 12, 16, and 12 dry pitfall traps were set UJl at an equal 
distance along circumferences with radii of 3.0. 6.1. 9.1, 12.2, 15.2, and 30.5 1ll, 

resllcctivc!y. In both experiments pitfall traps were visited daily for 2 wk after 
the initial I'clense lind adults were examined for marks and then rclellsed back 
to the field. Dispersal nbility is presented as mean ~ slandard deviation. 
Disp(!l"!;al distance due to beetle sex and crop habitat were compared with a 
l,WO-WHy ANOVA (Gagnon et al. 1989). 

Weed seed rain. Ten enamel trays (32 X 48 cm2) covered with 3.1-mm 
metal screening (to exclude adult beetles and other seed predators) were 
rnndomly placed between the rows of a 0.06-ha potato plot to catch sced I'Rin of 
weeds common in potato production in northern j\'!lline dUI'ing 21 Muy-31 
August 1993. Seed trays were checked on a weekly basis and brought back to 
the lahoratory for species identification (Hartke 1996). 

Hesults and Discussion 

Scasomll incidence. lJorpalus ru{ipcs is the dominant ground beetle in 
po\.ato-grnin systems in Aroostook Farm. Most (49.7%-78.4%) of the carabids 
caught in pitfall traps in June and AUb'Ust, 1991-1992 wel'e H. l'II{ipCIS (Fig. I). 

The next most dominant ground beetle was PlerolS/iehu ... mc!mUlr;u"" DeGeer, 
which made up 0.3%-25.6% of the total carabid community (Fig. I). There were 
no significant differences in the relative abundance (proportion IJ. ru{ipes 
relative to total carabid community) of adult 11. l'II{ipes bet.ween barley and 
potato fields (F '" 0.323; £If", 1, 196; P '" 0.571; F '" 2.804; df '" I, 158; p '" 0.096, 
1991 nnd 1992, respectively). However. there were significalll differences in 
the number of adult H. ru{ipes trapped in potato fields compared with barley 
fields. B:'Il'ley contained significantly more adults than potatoes (F '" 101.00: £If 
'" 1,26; P < 0.001; F", 16.91, df", 1, 26; P '" 0.003, 199111nd 1992, respectively; 
1991 mel11l1ldult.sltrnp/day in potato::: 0.54 =0.08, in barley::: 1.75 ~ 0.23; 1992 
mean adults/trup/day in potato'" 0.23 :!: 0.02, in barley::: 0.49 ~ 0.09), 

Adult H. r/l{ipes becHme active in April and l\'!ay in Maine (Figs. 2. 3). This 
is similar to its phenology in Europe (Briggs 1961). Pattcrns of adult 
population incidence wcrc similal' during 1989-1991 in Presque Isle <Pigs. 2, 3) 
and during 1989-1990 in Stillwater (Fig. 2). The first penks appeared in the 
end of ,June. All beetles caught during the first peaks were dnrkly pigmented 
lind so were overwintered beetles (Zhang 1993). Newly emerged adults (light 
tan) were observed between mid-July and the end of August. These summer 
beetles take 6-17 d to darken and contribute to the second adult penk in mid to 
late August (Zhang 1993). The percentage of newly emerged adults compared 
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Fig. 3.	 Seasonal pitfall trap catches of adult H. ru!ipes at Aroostook Farm in 
1991. 

with total adull. in 1991 ranged from 1% 21 August-27 ugustl to 30. 9e. (25 
Julv-30 July) Fig. 3). Similarly, newl) emerged beetles begin to appear in the 
mjddle of July in Europe Bliggs 1965). 

Female sex rntio (females:total) is low early in the sea on (first generation 
and increase to >50% by September (Fig. 4). In Europe, Luff (1980) also found 
that males predominate in trap catches early in the season. Many more h etIes 
(both males anti females) were trapped in dry pitfall traps than in traps 
containing antifreeze. Female sex ratio was much lower in dry pitfall traps 
(seasonal average adult per day = 91.71 :t 62.89) than in traps containing 
antifree7.c seasonal average adult per day = 32.81:t 8.64) (Fig. 4, 1= 6.196; df= 
1,4; P < 0.001). This difference could be due to live females attracting males to 
the dry pitfall traps. HOWCVCI', Thiele (1977) suggests that aggr 'gation of 
ground beetle.. i.. not governed by sex pheromones, based on investigations of 
aggregation h haviol' by Brachinus spp. (Wautier 1971) and Plemstichus 
ad'lricllls Eschscholtz and P. pensyluanicus Leconte (Goulet 19741. 
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Mating bchnvior and egg laying. A high copulation rate between field
collected females and males was observed in the laboratory, especially after 1-2 
d isolation. Mules find f male immediately after they fire put together. 
Almost all fcmnlcs are mated when the sex ratio is male binsed. The mating 
duration (mean:!: 8D) observed for 18 couples during 5-R August 1991 was 6.1 
± 2.4 min (rang- 2-10 min). No interference behavior b'tween adults was 
observed during mating when 20 adults were in a grouJl. Human activity and 
disturlHlnce or mating pail' had little effect on mating b havior. Mating was 
ob erved to tak • place during both the day and night in the laboratory. 

Overwintered II males do not carry mature eggs. F males develop eggs in 
June, but p uk egg maturity is not reached until lat July (Fig. 5). The 
percentage of female. with mature egg increa es t.o ca. 50<;f. before summer 
adult emerg nee. After emergence of new adults. ovarian maturit increased to 
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Fig. 5. Ovarian maturity and potential fecundity of H. ru.{ipes females in 1991 
at Aroostook Faml. Maturity: percentage females (n = 92) with mature 
eggs, fecundity: egg numbers per dissected female. 

100~ (Fig. 5). Mature eggs ready for oviposition first appear in late June but 
fecundity peaks in early July and quickly declines by mid-August (Fig. 5). 
Females have 12 ovarioles, six per ovary. There were 5.3 eggs per female on 
average (range 1-12, n = 92 females). During 30 July to 8 August 1992, only 
one female was observed laying eggs under laboratory conditions. On the first 
day, seven eggs were laid and from the second day until the last day one egg 
per day was laid. A total of 15 eggs was laid. In 1994, within moist oviposition 
chambers with 16:8 (L:Dl hand 18°e, a total of 310 eggs was laid by 136 
females during the summer (June-August), resulting in a mean of 2.3 :!: 0.3 
eggs per female with a maximum of 13 eggs per female. In 1995 a total of 471 
eggs was laid by 173 females during the summer, resulting in a mean of 2.7 ± 

0.2 eggs per female and a maximum of 11 eggs per female. More than 90% of 
the eggs laid during 1994 and 1995 hatched. There are few estimates of 
fecundity reported in the literature because researchers have had a difficult 
time getting H. ru(i.pes to lay eggs in the laboratory (Luff 1980, 1982), although 
Briggs (1965) measured a high level of fecundity with an average of 84 eggs laid 
by 19 females. 
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Flight durat.ion. Potential night duration can be measured by tethered 
flight lDingle 1972). Twenty-one percent (9 out of 41) of the beetles tethered 
new under laborator:y conditions (Table 1). The mean tethered flight duration 
of nIl beetles MIS 119.9 ~ 199.2 min (188.5 :!: 242.6 and 100.4 :!: 84.4 min for 
females and males, respectively). Adults new sc\-cral times during the test 
period. The mean numhers of flights were 3.5: 0.7 and 3.1 :!: 2.3 for females 
and males. respectively. The longest single flight durations were 170 and 159 
min for female nnd male beetles, respccti\·c1y. The longest cumulati\'(! flight 
durntions {tolal flight duration for nil individual for all flights during one nightJ 
were 360 min and 272 min by femule and male beetles, resl>ccth'ely. These 
dat:l suggest that H. ru{ipcs can disperse long distances by night. This is 
cOlTobornted by the n\l)id spread of H. ru{ipcs in the northeastern United 
States since its introduclion on Prince Edward Island. Cnnadu. in the 1930s 
(Zhang et al. 1994). 

Flight phenology. We found thnt H. I"II(ipes can be periodically caught in 
black light traps indicating that they wi]] disperse by Hight (Fig. 6). Briggs 
(1965) also r'eported catching II r/lfipl:.~ adults in light traps in Eur·()pc. Nincty· 
scven percent orthe females (70 OUt of 72) that we caught during 1991 and 1992 
in the blnck light trap did not have matured eggs. 'l'his suggests that most H. 
ru{ipes fly before eggs arc mature, n type of prereproductivc dispersal with an 
oogenesis night syndrome (Johnson 1969). The highest ctllch we recorded was 
167 odults on 29 June 1991. Init.iallight. trap catch in 5 offl yr was at t.hc mid 
through end of June. In 1993 initialtrnp catch occurred in July. 

Table I. Percentage of adult U. rtl{ipes flying in the laboratory in 1992. 

Dnte No. of beetles No. of beetles Flight 
tethered that new pcrccnwgc 

9June 5 0 0 

12 June 3 0 0 

1:.1 June 12 7 58.3 

22 July 12 0 0 

23 July 9 2 22.2 
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The overall p3t.lern of peak cateh varies during June and ,July. In 1993 
(July) and 1995 (June) only one major flight ofbcctles WUlI observed. In 1991, 
1992, 1994, llnd 1996 there were two night periods. In 1991 the largest night 
occurred at the end of June and [I second occurred in mid-July. In 1992 and 
199,1 u similar pattern was sC(!n as in 1991 \vith a night in the end of June and 
a lorger night in mid to late July. Au/,:ust night was observed ani)' in 1996 (Fig. 
6/. In 1991. the first night peak occurred at the s....lIne time Ull the first peak 
catch in the pitfall traps in late June. We h.rpothesizc this fin;t pcnk to IJc the 
overwintering generation. The second small peak appenred when newly 
emerb>ing adults were caught in pitfnlltraps in mid-Jul)' 1991. The second light 
trap cntch pcnk. therefore, probably represents the summer generntion of H. 
ru{ipcsinI991, 1992, 1994,und 1996 (Figs. 5, 6). 

Of the measures we evaluated for predicting date of lirst light-trap capture 
and pcnk tr:Jp capture, day of year was the best predictor. The standard error 
to menn rutio for day of yenr was 0.02 and 0.02 for first trap cutch and peak 
trnp catch, respectively. The meun day of year for fits!. tmll ciltch over the 6-yr 
period Will! day 175 with :l runge of 163-187. The Illenn day of year fm peak 
trnp culch was 189 with a range of 17'1-202. The next·be8t predictor fOl' fil'st 
trnp culch WlIS Ill"Cumulaled degree duys with a base threshold of o"e (degree 
dny '" 914 degree days, se;mean rCiLio '" 0.05). The second best predicLor for 
peak trap cnlch wns the number or days with an avernge tempernturc greater 
th~1I1 ooe (number or days", 83.8, se;mean ratio'" 0.04). The average minimum 
air tcmpcrnture during 5 d before the first catch was 12.6 :!: 2.6"C, Van Huium 
(1979) round that the ~take·olf' tcmperature threshold ror carnbids (Harpalus 
spp, not included) was J6oe. However, in the c..'l.SC or H, ru{i,JCs, we round that 
the average numlJcr or days before initial night with maximum air lemperature 
aOO\le J60e wus 48.9 :!: 5.3 d. 

Walking dispersal ability. Adult H. rll{ipes appear to disperse mostly on 
the soil surface at. night., as exhibited by most carabids (Thiele & WelJcr 1968). 
Two red marked females. seven red marked males. nnd two white marked 
mnles were recaptured within 10 d nRcr release or a totnl or20 remliles and 187 
males in the IXltato lield. Three females and 29 males were caught after release 
of a total of 47 remales and 298 males in the oat field. All five females were 
recaptured within 24 h aner release. The longest dispersal distance by a 
remnte on the first day nrter release wns 15.2 m (in the oat field). The mean 
dispcrsul distllnce of females in I d was 9.8 :!: 5.2 m in lhe polnto field llnd 11.2 
:!: 7.0 III in the oat field (TobIe 2). '!'wcnty-cight males were rccilptuted on the 
first day aller l'c1ease. The meull male dispcl'sal distallce Oil the first day, 7.5:!: 
5,4 III in the potato field lind 6.3 :!: 4.7 m in the oat field, was not significantly 
different from the distance moved by females (F = 1.678; dr '" I, 29; P '" 0.205). 
There ulso was no significullt difference ill the l-d dispersal ability of both 
femnle and male H. ru{ipcs hetween the oat and potuto fields (1" = 0.002; df '" I, 
29; p = 0.966). 

Only mules were recnptured beyond the second day nller release. Marked 
males were caught up to 10 d aller release in t.he potato field and 7 dafter 
release in the O<'lt field. The mean dispersal distance per day by males of all 
marked males cuught after release was 6.5:!: 6.1 m in the potato lield and 5,7 ~ 

4,7 m in the oat field (F = 0.186; df = 1, 36; P = 0.669). The longest total 
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Table 2.	 Di persal di tane of marked H. rUfipes in p tato and oat 
field, 1991. 

P taLO Oat 

rId 

After 2 wk 21.7 _ 23.9 7.1 _ 6. 

Di tance per day 
for xp riOlental 
p riod 

6.5 _ .1 5.7 _ .7 

(1:\1 ',ln '" :0 ldisl<:lI\cc in III ·lL·r"l. 
bNo. ~ mal s r Cllplured lIfl"'r I d. 

di p I' al di. t nee of males in h potato Ii ld wa 63.5 m ov I' d, and the 
longe t di per al di lane' in th oat field wa 30.5 mover 7 d. Mal H. rufipes 
di p al in the pota 0 fi Id \Va' b'f <It T than in tbe Oil fi Id P ibly due to 
th row channeling th be tl in th potato field. Th m, notal dispersal 
di tance b all recaptur d mark d m. Ie over 2 wk wa.' 21.7 _ 23.9 m in the 
potato field compared wilh 7.1 _ .3 m in the oat field IF' = 9. 2 df = 1,36' P = 

.00 . \ alIin • Ekb m 119 ) maul' d adult H. ru{ipes mov 01 nL on the 
~oil urfac to be 7.3 ± 1.501 V I' night. wh re Ly & K 'ntwig (19 1 found the 
av rage movemem distanc \' I' a night was 1·1.2 :!: 2. m. Th difference in 
th I' port d di p I' I di:tance ma' be riaL d LO \' g tMinn, t pography, or 
weath I' C ndition at th " ite. 

JJarpa{u, r/l{ipes ha' b com h dominant ground b tl in laine 
agro co.y em. in th past ~O- 0 r ince it introdu tion f"om Europe. 

nd'r tanding th bioln r of' /1. m{ipes i impOl'tant for th valuation of this 
pot 'nl'ial weed biocontrol agent. W' hev' found that adultll. m{ipes are very 
activ , di 'persing by fligh curly in thc season and moving l)n th' soil surface 
throughout the season. Adultllight in June and July Icuds to di pCI'. al of the 
adult population from ov 'rwillt ·ring habitat· such as Ii ·Id 'tlg's where there 
are m r w cd seed availobl' llnd I,': oil disturbanc. olonizing spring and 
early ummel' adults in\'ud crop land by flight before 0\ ip iti n. ub-equent 
I' production I ad to an incr II in th b eUe populalinn in • rricultul'8! fields 
and can potentially resull in incr add pI' dation (Zhang 1993). Th ir 
acti\-ity on th 'oil urf~lc durin t th a on in an annual 'ropping y Lem i 
.... ry important for thi" pI' ·dal I' in maximizing its num ric I re pon-e to 

patchil 'di h'ibuted we d populati n . 
The temporal ynchronizalion of pI' datal' and pI' y incid nee alai an 

important characteri ·ti . for an ·fIi clive biological control II t nt. We ha\-e 
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found iliat in the aine potato agro co y tern the overwintered adul becom 
ncti in arly May, and the adult population initially peak a h end of June 
bu c ntinues to increa e until lat in the eason when w d d ar being 
pI' duc d and hed Fig 7. Thi ynchronization of weed d producti n and 
th occurrence of a mobile adult beetle population re ul in a itualion where 

d pI' dation hould be ma.'\;miz d. \\ eed seeds tend to be highly i ibl on 
hail urface in the fall, th I' by increasing tbe likclih ad of numerical 

r pon due to beetle pr dation and ovipo ition in ar a of hi h w ed- eed 
d n it, The above-mentioned characteri tic of H. rufip • in addition to it 
h ing pol phagou on weed ed (Cbi erton 19 7 Hamon t aJ. 1990, 

und rland et aJ. 19 7 Zhang 1993 and baving a relaliv Iy tabl population 
. bundan no greatly affect d by agricultural producti n practice (Zhang 
1993), uggests that H. ru(ipe. may playa role in th population dynamic of 
w cd in Maine potato production. 
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Effect of Marking Aphids With Fluorescent Powders on
 
Virus Vectoring Activities!. '.!
 

P. E. Thomas,:l Shlomo l\'!arco,~ and Guy Reisenhaum-5 

,J. '\l!ric. Entollloi. 1,1(2): 187-198 (,\pril 1!J97) 

AIlSTItACT Studies were conducted to determine whelhcr marking
aphids with flu(ll'cscent powders would affect aphid Jlrocessl~s and nctivities 
that could influence their role in the epidmniology of virus di.qenses. Aphids 
were dusted with fluorescent powders while Ihey infested source plnnts. The 
powders readily adhered to the exoskeltons of four aphid sJlecies: Myzus 
pcrsicac Sulzer (g-rel;ll jleach aphid), Aphis gossypii Glover (coLton llphid), 
Aphis (abac Soopo]j ll><:,m aphid), llnd Aphis crllCcltlQl'O I<och It"Owpca "phid). 
The dusted aphids then were easily identified HI II later date hy their 
fluorescent glow under ultnwiolet light. The powders had no perceptihle effcet 
on plants or on the dispersal behavior of the b'l"een peach aphid. In flight 
chambers, about the same percentage of labeled ;10.1 unlabeled green I)CHCh 

aphid alatae took /light. and lheir preference for white, yellow, or gray at 
landing was not affected as compared with unmarked l,phitb from the same 
populat.ion. i\larking- green peach aphid aptef3e did nol affect IIphid fecundity, 
longevity, mo\'eml~nt to lind tlmong plants, or capacity to acquire and l.rnnsmit 
POttlt.o leafroll virus, The powders were rinsed from pl;LrlI~ after:1 h of 
sprinkler irl'i!i1,tion hut not fr1Jlll aphids. We conclude llwt mnrking- aphids 
with fluorescent powders could he a suitable method to trace dispersal 
jlatterns of both able and aptel"Ous aphids and could be useful liS a tool fOl' 
elucidtlting t.he epidemiology and control of aphidbOl'llc Vil'llS tlisetlses. 

KEY WORIJS Myzfl.~ peri;icGl', Aphis gossypii, Aphis [it/me, Aphili aaccivorfl, 

potato leafroll virus, fluorescent powder, epidemiology, laheling, fecundity, 
color proference 

Development of (!ffective virus disease control measures for a crop often 
requires an in-depth underswnding of the ecology of the virus in the al'ea where 
the particular crop is grown (r-,btthews 1991). The means by which the virus 
spreads to and within the crop is usually the dominant fnclor in viral disease 
epidemiology (l\'!atthews 1991). Tn the case of viruses dependent on aphid 
transmission, virus ;;prcad is largely dependent on the behavior of the alatoid 

\,kcepted ror publication lll'ehruory Iml7. 
'Menlion of a tradem:u'k In" l'rnl'rietury product does nol enn~tilllte H [;\"0':"11"" or w;'rrnnty of the 
product by the USDA "nd ,Ioes not imply its approval to lhe exclusion of "ther producls that also may 
be suitable. This article rep"rts the results of research only. 

'Agricultural Research S~rvicc, U. S. Department of Agriculture. W,,~hi"l!too State Uni"crsity 
Irrigated Agricultu ..... Hcscurch lI!Hi ~:){ten~ion Center. Prosser, Washington !l!I:150. 

'Volcani Hesellrch Cenler, Bet Oag'lll. IsraeL 
~W"shington State Uni"ers;ly 1rril:",ed Agriculture Ilesearch ""d Extens;on Center, Prosscr. 
Washington 99350. 
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and npterous ,'ectors. When monitoring aphids as vetelr;; of plant \'iruses. 
researchers h;l\'c generally quantified various aspects of \'cctor abundance 
(Hnnafi ct 111. 1989, R.1.ccah & In\'in 1988) with lillie or nil certain knowledge 
regarding their sources. However. insect activities associAted with vector 
migration, selection of preferred hosts, and movement and distribution to and 
within crops and overwintering hosts arc \"Cf'}' important. in the dc\'t'!lopmcnt of 
virus disease epidemics {Hm:cnh 1983}. An ability to trm:c tll(! nlO\'Cmenls of 
v(!(:lors could help elucidate these complex nctivitics. 

An example of the importance of identifying the sources o[ "cctors and virus 
can be cited from efforts to control Ix!et curl)' top disease in thl! western United 
States, Vnst, uncultivatcd Meas of the desert, both in Califurnia (Cook 1933) 
from 1931-prcsent and Idaho (Douglass et 01. 1955) in 1950 lind 1953, were 
treated with insecticide in an efTort to l,:ontrol beet curly top \'irus disease by 
killing the leafhopper vector on its overwintering hosts. Although the incidence 
of beet curly top disease in crops may have been reduced 1I01llewhtH (Bennett 
1971" nrter the treatments began, it was not possible to dctt;rmine whether the 
treatments actu:llly caused the reductions in disellSl! or if the areas treated 
were the sources IIf vectors or \'iru$ that caused the disCi_st:, 

Resenrchers have used numerous methods to trace the movement and 
dispersal of insects nnd to identify the sources of inficct veclorli IIf virus disease 
(Kring 19721, including mtio of male to female Icnlhopp(!rl;, dutermination of 
bod)' fat conlC'rlt, and spotting of insccts with colored laccluers (Lawson eL 01. 
1951). These and other methods have gencrnlly been time consuming and 
expensi\'e, and the)' onen risk alteration of insect procCS!U!S nnd behavior that 
t'Ould innuence major aspects of insect ecolOb'Y and virUii disease epidemiology 
<Southwood 1978). The usc of topicnlly applied fluorescent powders to mark 
insects for later identification under ultnwioleLlight alillCars to have o\'ercome 
most of these prohlems (Zukel 19·15). This tcchnique has btocn applied to larger 
insects such as bees (Smith & Townsend 1951. Mayer & Lunden 1991), bt.-cl1es 
(Naranjo 1990. Cook & Hain 1992}, bugs (Stern & Mueller 1968, Khattat & 
Stewart 1974), and moths fKipp & Lonergan 1992), It also has been used to 
mark mosquitoes (Zukel 1945. Bnlst 1980J, black flies lDosdall et al. 19921. 
leanlOPPCrs (Purcell & Suslow 1982), and whilCnies (Cohen et Ill. 1988, B)Tne 
et 31. 1996). Cook & Hain (1992) reported that mnrking with fluorescent 
powders decreased the life span but nOI the dispersnl activities of bark beetlcs, 
Howcver, several rescorchers ha\'c found thaI the Iwwdcrs did nut innuence the 
survival. behaviur, 01" l'eC;1ptlll"C of other insect species lI'ul"cell & Suslow 1982, 
Nllranjo l~l!JO, Dosd;111 et nl. f992, Kipp & Loncrgnn 19!J2J, A major advlmtage 
to using fluorescent powders is that insects fr'om diffcnHlt sources may be 
distinguished by using different colors for labeling, 

1f they [Ire suiwhlc for marking Hphid popullllion:>, fluorescent, powder,; 
wlluld offer new Jlossibilities for describing the epidemiology nnd control of 
nphidbornc viru!> diseases. We arc particularly interested in developing 
strnteb.-ies to control I>otato leafroll virus (PLRV), a virus that causes a cost.ly 
disease IIf pOt:ltoes worldwide (Bacon et al. 1976). PLRV mny be transmitted in 
tl persistent manner by about 10 species of aphids, but the green PCilCh aphid 
f.\ly.ws pcrsicm: Sulzer' is the most efficient \'ector and the predominant vector 
of PI.RV worldwide (I\cnned)' ct 01. 1962). Aphids :'lccluire the ability to 
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transmit PLRV only by feeding on infected plants fOny 19551. They retain the 
ability to transmit for life. but the virus is not passed transovarially to offspring 
produced either viviparously or oviparously. 

In the Columbia Basin ofWnshin/,:ton and Oregon. our chief area of interest. 
M. pen;icac overwinters in the egg stage on peach trees (Prlmlls lJersicae L.} 
(Powell & i\landor 1976J. A small spring flight from peach tn..'Cs distributes the 
aphids without PLRV (ThomM et al. 1992) to herbaceous winter annual and 
carl)' spring hosts. A summer flig:llt begins when spring hot;lS slart to mature 
and llCnesce and this distributes aphids and PLRV (Thomas 198:1) til summer 
hosts. A fall flight from summer hosts begins in September. It distributes 
aphids and virus to fall-plnnted crops (Thomas et al. 1993) ami returns aphids 
to the overwintering peach host. 

Before this technology can be used to elucidate the nctivilies of l1phids 
associated with \'irus disease epidemiology. howe\·er. it must be eSlnhlished 
that marking aphids with fluorescent powders does not ntTect nphid llcti\'ities 
thnt may influcnce the epidcmiolugy of virus diseases (Southwood I !)78). 

'fhe ubjective of this study WIlS LO detel'llline the elTect of lIlHr'king aphids 
with t1uorescent, powdel's on t.heir longevity, fecundity. night and walking 
nct.ivity. color preference. and cilpncity to acquire nnd tmnsmit PLHV. 

Materials and Methods 

Green pench lIphid cultures were kept on Datllra stnul/lmium L. lind pot.ato 
(Solal/lIlII tlllJcroS/l1/I L C\'. Husset Burbank) plants. Aphis COS'~Yllii Glo\'er. t\. 
{aboe Scopoli. and A. ('racciuoro Koch were collected from field plmus (couon. 
potato. and nlfalfa. respectivelyl. Plants were grown in all insectproof 
greenhouse nntl. unl~s othenvise spcc::ified. the experiments were t:onducted in 
temperature-controlled chnmbers maintained at 20°_22° C. with II 16:8 (L:OI h 
photoperiod lind l~. 2.000 lux illumination. 

Fluorescent powders. The nuorescent powders used in this sludy were 
Yellow Potomac. S;lIurn Yellow. Chartreuse 320. Fire Orunge. Blaze Onmge. 
Neon Hed. Corona ~Ingenta. Sunset Orange. Signal Green Blue I-Iorizon. ;md 
Blue Columbia. They wcre obtained from Day Glow. Cle\'eland, Ohio. and 
Swada. Ltd .. London. :\11 were nuorel;cent under ultraviolet (U"j light in 
rel:"ltive dal'kness. We used n high intensity UV long wave UV·366 nm tamp 
(~linernlight & Bilicre-Hny Lamps. San Gabriel. Califo.-nin). 

Adhesion of powders to aphids. Aphids and plunts wefe marked with 
fluor'oscent Jlllwdcrs hy gcntly dusting the powdcrs on Ilphid-infclltcd plnnts by 
using 11 powdcr insulllntor. Jntensity of coverage was not critical. hu I sufficient 
powder was Ilpplil)d so thllt each 1I1lhid was mar'ked with nL least I{) grains of 
powder. Alatnid and apterous aphid:; were then transferred with a small brush 
and used in vllrious e~qlerilllents:"ls described belo\\'. 

The ndhesion nf lluorescent I>owdm,; to aphid exoskeletons was tested on M. 
pcrsicac. A Ros.~Y1)ii. A (abal!.. and A t-racciuora. All other test!! WCI'C performed 
using on I)' M. persicoe. 

To delCrrnine whether fluorescent dyes adhered to the tnrsi (If aphids that 
walked across a treated surface. a circular path (5 em wide ;md 3D,clII inside 
diameterl was constructed with Fire Orange-dusted paper on a nllt surface. 
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Twelve D. s/mmolliul1I plants. 7 em tall in 8-em square pOlS. were placed 
around the outside circumference. fin)' aphids were released at the center of 
the circle in a l>Ctri dish. Aphids that reached the p!nnt..<J were required to walk 
across the dUSled path. All aphids on the plants after 24 II were examined 
under UV light. 

ErfcCL'i on plllnts. To determine whether fluurescent. powders caused 
damnge to trented plants. 10 plants of each of 12 plant lll>ccics belonging to 
sc\'cn families were dusted with II different powder colors and kept in a 
seroenhousc. After 5 wk, treated nnd control plant..... were COIllJlUred with rc~,'urd 

to size, color. and gcncrnl appearance. Several plant species were tested 
against nil the fluorescent powders: Amaranthaccac {(;o/llphrcIlG globosa L.); 
Chenopodiaceae Willa vulgaris L., Chellopodium f(lIil/(/(/ Wi1Id.); Asteraceae 
Ulelialllllll,~ arlllU/lS L., Zil/llia degalls Jaeq.); Cucurbitoeeae (Cucumis sativis 
L.); Brnssicaceae (Copsella bltr.~a-pasloris L., llapha"I1.~ Mlli/I11,~ L.J; Fabaceae 
(Vigna SillllllHis (Torncrl Savil; and Solanaceae (DalIINt slroll/onium L., 
Physalis f1orh/w/(/ Hydb., SOfclllll1ll IlIberOSlI/Il L.) 

Effects on llphid longevity. The effect of dU5ting nphids with nuorescent 
powders on aphid longevity was determined. FiRy aptel'lle Inheled with each of 
three fluorescent. I>owders (Fire Grunge, Signal Green. nnd Blue Horizon) were 
individually transferred into each of five leaf cages. Cages were round, plastic 
(Plexiglas!") cylinders 3 em diameter by 2 em tall, one end of which was covered 
with II removable nylon screen cap; the other end was Dilen. Fifty aonlabeled, 
control uJltertle from the same colony were trnnsfen'ed to fh'e leaf cages. The 
cages were di\'ided into five sets, each set containing one cugc treated with each 
of the three powders and one with unmarked control nphids. Each set was 
placed on a different D. stramonium plant. Plants were the same age, selected 
for uniformity, approximately 40 em tall. and multibrllllched with a foliage 
canopy about 25 em in diameter. Each cage was clamped with the open end 
against the undersurfllce of a single leaf. Lea\'es used for the cages were the 
same age and size---the first fully expanded leafbclow n growing point. At 1, 3, 
5, i. and 9 d aner marking aphids, one set of cages was removed, with the 
leaves still c1nmpcd to cages. The cages with leaves stillllltached were taken to 
the laboratory and remo\'ed from the cages. Progeny werc scparated from 
original aphids, and original aphids remaining alive were counted. This 
experiment wns repeated three limes. Analysis of covnriance was done on 
aphid mortality data by using the SAS GL1\'I procedure (Anonymous 1992). 
MClin sepurlltion for mortality data wns performed usin~ the leost significant 
differencc!! test. 

Effects on uphid night and colO!' pl·cfercncc. 'I'htl ell'ccts of fluorescent 
powdars on aphid night and color preference were assuyed in fin aphid night. 
chamber similar to the one described by Kring (1966). Three wooden cylinders 
60 cm in diamcler were stacked on top of each other producing u chamber 100 
em tall. Fluorescent (cool white) lamps at the top provided 1.100 lux light 
intensity. and un exhaust fan fitted over n net-covered hole at. the top provided 
air mo\'cment to cool the chamber and to stimulate flight. The inside of the 
flight chamber was painted white. Yellow, white. and gro.lY plnstic cards (20 X 
20 em) were attached on the side walls of the middle cylinder 42 em abo\·e the 
base. The cards were painted with the trnnsparent sticky substance called 
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Rimifoot (,Jewnin and Joffe, Rishon LeZion, Israel). Fluorescent powder-dustcd 
and nondusted control alatae were simultllneously released from leaf cages 
placed in a petri dish at the bottom of the chamber, and the numbers trapped 
on the different colored sticky cards were counted the next day. This 
experiment was repeated four times. The position of the colored cards was 
changed in each replication. The temperature in the night chamber was 
maintained at 22°_24°C. Analysis of variance was done on aphid night data by 
using the SAS GLl....r procedure (Anonymous 1992). l\'!ean sepamtion for color 
preferences was performed using the protected least significant differences test. 

Effects on aphid acquisition and transmission of PLRV. To assay the 
efTed of ffiMking aphids with fluorescent powders on their capacity to acquire 
and transmit PLRV, noninfective aphids from colonies on D. slramollium plants 
were dusted with Fire OnHlge powder. Dusted leaves contaioing aphids were 
detached and cut into segmellts appt'oximately 2 cmt . The segments were placed 
into leaf cages, as described above, and the cages were clamped to leavcs of the 
SlIme age on an infected D. stramol/il/Ill plant. Untreated control aphids from the 
same colony were translened to leaves of the same infected D. stmmonium plant 
in the same manner. After a 3-d acquisition period, 50 dusted and 50 contrul 
aphids were transfeJ'red, one pel' plant, to virus-free D. stramonium seedlings. 
The aphids wcre killed by fumigation with nicotine sulfate after plants wel'e 
exposed for 48 h. Plnnts WCl'e then transfel'l"ed to an insectproof gl'eenhous:;e, and 
PLRV presence was assayed by ELISA (Kaniewski & Thomas 1988) alter 3 wk. 
Data were analywd using a I-test (Anonymous 1992). 

Effects on aphid fecundity, To assay the efl"cct of mat'king aphids with 
fluorescent powders on fecundity of M, persicac apterne, one nondusted 
(control) aphid was tmnsferred from an aphid source leaf to a cutyledon un each 
of 10 D. stramonium seedlings. The aphid soul'ce leaf was then dusted with 
Fire Omnge powder, and one dusted aphid was transfcrrcd to a cotyledun un 
euch of 10 additional D. stramonium seedlings. The source leaf was frum a M. 
persicae colony on D, stmmoniulII. The seedlings were covered with cylindrical 
plastic cages (8 cm diameter x 14 cm high with nylon mesh tops), and numbers 
of nymphs were cuunted 1,3, flnd 6 d after aphids were placed on the seedlings. 
This experiment was replicated three times in an insectal'y with a 16:8 (L:D) h 
photoperiod and 2,000 lux at 18~_20° C. Analysis of covariance was done on 
aphid fecundity data by using the SAS GLM procedure (Anonymous Hl92). A 1

test was performed to compare treatment effects (Anonymous 1992). 
Effects on aphid dispersal. Dispersal of mal'ked vel'SUS nOlllnal'ked 

aptemc fl'om a ncutnll point to lind among plants was flsscssed in a gJ'owth 
chambel'. Filty Fire Orange-dusted upterae wel'e placed in n 5.5-cm diametc!' 
petri dish. Fifty nondustcJ aphids from the same flphid colony wel'e introduced 
into a second petri dish. The petri dishes were placed side by side with the top 
rims at soil level at the center of fl l'OW of young, Husset Burbank potato plants 
growing in a flat. Six plants with fulillge about 4 cm in diameter wel'e sl)[lced 
14 crn apart on each side of the petri dishes. The number of dusted and 
nondusted aphids on each plant was counted after 24 h. This expcriment lVas 
replicated three times. Analysis of co\'ariance was done on the distances aphids 
moved using thc SAS GLi\'! pl'ocedme (Anonymous 1992). 
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Results and Discussion 

Fluorescent powders and their adhesion to aphids, All fluorescent 
dusts adhered instantly to both alalae nnd npterne of the four nphid species 
tested. Aphids marked with all of the powders were easily observed by theil' 
strong, distinctive fluorescence under UV light in darkness. A single grain of 
l1uorescent powder was sufficient to mark nn aphid. and aphids marked with 10 
or more grains were visuall}' detectable from a dist~lIlce of 8-15 m. Although 
the fluorescense of all the powders tested was easil}' observed, nnd all of the 
powders were judged satisfactory for marking aphids, brightness of 
fluorescence "aried among the different powders .. Fire Orange c1earl}' appeared 
brightest. Yellow Potomac and Blue Columbia were the least bright.. More 
important than brightlless was an ability to distinguish readily bctw(.'Cn ('"Qlors 
when more than one color was used to mark different groUI)S of aphids .. 
Different shndes of the same color were not readily distinguishnble without 
known references that could be used fOf comparison. Groups of colors tllllt were 
nut instnntly distinbouishnble were Fire Orange, Bll-lle Orange, lind Sunset 
Orange: Yellt)w Potonwc, Snturn Yellow, and Chnrtreuse 320: and Blue 
Columbia :lIld Blue Horilon .. Potato leaves havc a low 1e\'el of nal.urnl 
fluorescence. mainly in the reddish-brown range. which interfered somewhat 
with observation of aphids marked with Corona ~Iagenta and Neon Red. The 
color,;; we selected as best for work on potato leaves were Fire Orange. Blue 
Horit..on, llnd Signal Green, 

The I)(}wders seemed to ndhere more strongly to the aphids than 10 plants .. 
After 3 h of overhead irrigation, most of the plnnts were rinsed clean of 
l1uorescent powder but green peach aphids still glowed under the UV lamp. 
This glow on the aphid!! persisted fol' at least 8 d. Untl'tllllcd aphid!! that walked 
ncross n surface that had been dusted with fluorcflccnt powder wel'e easily 
identified because the I)(}wder adhered to their tarsi. Under UV light, lhe tarsi 
appeared us six bright. fluorescent spots. 

EffecL'l on plants: The powders caused no ,'isuall)' perceptible effects un 
plants for at lenst 5 wk aner treatment .. Groups of plants that hnd lx.'ell treated 
were visually indistinguishable from untreated control groups. 

Effects on aphid longe\·ity. Mnrking green peach aphids with fluorescent 
powders did not affect their morttllity rate (Table I).. Mortality increased 
liibrnilic:lllily with time o\'er 9 d If' '" 8.8-1: df == 1. 53: P < 0.00·11 but Illarking 
with fluorescent powders did not affect mortality (F '" 1.01; df '" 3. 5.'3: P < 
0.3978). The I:Il'gest difference in mortnlity rates occurred between aphids 
treated with Fire Omnge and Blue Horilon on day 5. 1)\lt this ditTerence wa;; 
not signilicnnL 

Effects on aphid flight and color preference, Aphids 1ral>llCd Oil the 
colored sticky cards that were used to lest the effccts of fluorescent powders on 
thc tendency of aphids 10 take flighl nnd on their attraction to different colors 
were dispersed randomly across the surfaces of the cnrds. This is evidence that 
they flew to Ihe cards.. Had they walked from Ihe release site 10 the cords, the 
nl>hids would ha"e been tr:lppcd on the edges orthe cards, 

There was no effect of marking green peach alntue with the Fire Or:lnge 
fluorescellt powders on lheir lendency to take flight(F '" 0.05: df'" I, 18: P > 0.8231 
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Tnble 1. frect of marking lyzu persicae with fluore cent powders on 
mortality rate of aptera 

Aphid alh'e at interval all:cr markinif' 

In rvalb 

day Control 

ignal 

Cr en 

Fir 

Orange 

Blue 

Horizon 

1 35a 3la 35a 32a 

3 26a 258 27a 243 

P 24a 25a 2Hu 218 

7 23n 248 26a 210 

9 25a 24a 27a 25a 

Tn I 2). The same percentage f treated 31%) and untr a d (321£ alalae 
r I a d in a night chamber were trapped on the sticky card . 

o difTi r nee were found between dye-treated and un r d gr en peach 
alata in landing respon on difTi r nt colored card F =0.17; df = 2, I ; P> 
O. 466) (T. hi 2). Both label d and unlab I d nying alata xhibit d typical 
(Kring 1972, Marco 19 6) color pref, r nee (F = 57.3; df = 2 ; P < 0.000]); they 
pI' f, IT d y 11m Kring 1972) and wer r luclrml. t.Q land on whi (Marco 19 6) 
Tabl I). 

Eff eta on aphid acqui ition and transmission of PLRV. In four 
CXp l'iI11'·nt.s to determine the ·fr ct of marking aphids wit.h flu !·esccnl. 
powd r on theil' capacity to acquir nd transl11i PLRV, th perc nlages of 
llcqui ilion find tran mission of PLR\ wa 47 ver us 64, 57 vcr u 52,"'0 
v r u 3 ,and 65 ver-u ~7C;(. r p clivel '. for control vcr u m rk d apterae. 

qui'itionandtran mls ionofPLR wa the amelt=O.31. df.P> 0.7"'1 for 
conlrol and fire Oranuc-marked • p ra . 

. ffe ls on fecundity. Marking gr n peach apterae wilh Fir rang did 
nol fTi cllh percentage of aphid thal were reproductiv (Fig. 1. lIt = 0.14' df 
= l : P > o. 9 or the rate of accumulation of ofT pring I Fig. 1 B IF = 0.02: df = 
I. 179: P > O. 9>. 
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Tnble 2.	 Effect of fluorescent dye marking of M)'Z1I1l pers;cae on alatae 
night response and attraction to sticky traps of different 
colors. 

No. of alatae aUraeted to rolored trnJb-" }o'light response 

Exp 

Yellow 

IH'lbel Nobbel 

13 14 

While 

labol No label 

0 

GrnJ 

labol No label 

5 3 

'} trnpped 

labol Nolnbcl 

38 3·1 

2 12 10 0 2 4 5 32 30\ 

" !I 12 3 2 0\ 28 3-1 

'1 7 8 2 2 0\ :1 26 26 

"Nlllllhcr flCr 50 nlmae mlrarl~d 10 ~lirky <"I(>l'l~l cards 120 rm X 20 eml. 

Effects on aphid dispel·sal. The flpread or apterous aphids to nnd among 
plants wns not affected by trelltmcnt with nuorcscent dye (Fig. 2). Significantly 
IllUre aphids were round on plant!! closest to the source or nphids (F,. 77: dr,. I, 
25 dr: p < 0.0001). but marking aphids with nuorescent dye did not.nff{."Ct either 
the number or apterae that mo\'cd or the distance the)' mo\'ed rrom plant,to· 
pl:lnt(F<O.OOLdf= 1,25:P> I.m. 

~'larking green peach aphids with nuorescent powders had no measuroble 
effect on any or severol rundamcntnl nphid nctivities and processes: the data 
suggest that movement and dispers.....1 behavior of aphids obtained by marking 
aphids with the powders Illay be valid. 

We did not test the effect or mnrking aphids on timing and orientation or 
aphid night patterns o\'er Inrge geogrophical regions. The report by Urust 
(1980) that mosquitoes marked with fluorescent powders could be Cill)tured and 
identified up to 33 d fifler their release and at distances UI) to 11 kill from the 
relense site lends plnusibility to the concept thut fluorescent powders could be 
used to trnce aphid flights_ The strong fluorescence of marked individuals ilnd 
the distinctive colors that are nvailable pro\-ide illl effective mCthod for finding 
und idcntifying marked individuals, By dusting different aphid source areas 
with different. colors, it may be possible to determine the importnnce or various 
ove,-winlering sources or\'irus, 

Our wOI'k illustrated thai the ll1o\"(~ment or apterlle o\"er short distances can 
be followed by labeling wilh fluorescent powders, Thus. the technology may 
pro\,jde a tool for studying the planHo-plant movement nctivities or npterous 
nphids in selecting hosts and spreading \'irus. Work is underway to study 
plant.lo.plant spread or PLRV by green peach aplerae in susceptible and 
resistant. potato germplasm (~Inrco & Thomas 1992). 
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Fig. 1. Effect of fluorescen powder marking on fecundity of M. persicae apterae. (Left.) Mean number of apterae that were 
reproductive among 10 t.reated and 10 non treated apterae at 1 3, and 6 d after treatment in each of three replications. 
(Right) Mean number of offspring propagated by each of 10 treated and 10 non treated apterae at I, 3, and 6 dafter 
treatment in each of three replications. 
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Fig. 2. Effect of fluorescent dye marking of M. persicae on movement of apterae 
from a petri dish to young Russet Burbank potato plants spaced 14 cm 
apart on each side of the aphid source. Aphids wero counted 24 h after 
relea e. Data are the means of three independent experiments 
performed in a control chamber at 24°-27°C a photoperiod of 16:8 CL:D) 
h, and light intensity of 1,700 lux. 

The bulk of this work concentrated on the green peach aphid. Our only 
evidence that fluorescent powders could be used to study movement activities of 
other aphids is that the powders adhered to exoskeletons of three other aphid 
species. Because the powders have been used successfully on evera! insect 
species and on green peach aphid, they could probably be used for other aphid 
species. 
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Control ofLonc Starl'icks on Cattle with IvctOmcctin1.:! 

J. Allen i\'lilIer,J Glen I. Gnrris;~ and Delbert. O. Ochler' 

Knilllinj;·IlUiihland U. S. Lh'estock Insect.!! Re!K'arch L.loorntOI')'. AilS. USIlt\ 
2;00 Fredericksburg ROIld. KCIT\;lIe, Texas 78028 USA 

J. Agm. EnUlmol. 1,112~ )99-204IApril 19971 

AllSTUACT Pastun<d cattle were treated t\\;re weekly with i\·crnll'd.in 
either al 200 IIg1kg orol or 40 lJg/kg by injection. The numool"!J of lone !'tar 
ticks. Amhl)'t"'IIfm ame";mllum fLl, on the treated and the unlrc<lt(.'1:1 I:roul'" 
within ;, llinl:le herd were observed for" wk. There was no significant If' > 
0,051 differencc in thc numoor of unengorged. small (4-6 mml. nnd nll..~hum 

(6-8 mm) female lone star ticks on the untreated control (QllIlwred with tho;<c 
trcat<"d orolly. !lowe"cr, c..!tle receiving the oml treatment had ail.'Tliliclllllly 
(I' < 0.05) fcwcr large (8 mm) female~ than the untreated c:lltle. Significllntly 
(I' < n.or,) fewer small. medium. and Inllle female ticks were found un the 
illjccted cattle compared with the urlll'entcd wlllrols. InterCll\.inljly. tlwre 
wcre ~il-:l1ificfl1nly (1' < 0.05) more ullengorgcd females on the uuimuls trellted 
by injectiun thuo Ull lhuse l.rc:lled orally or leI\. untreated. Animuls lreated 
urally had 'I-li pph ivCrnWClin in their blood serum whereas thusll It'eated by 
injL'Ctiun hnd 1:1-lr, pph. 

IO;\, wonos Ambl.l'OlllllW fIJlWr;nllllllll. lone star licks. ;vermectin. 
systemic ncnricide, tick control, cattle 

An extclI>livc literature dcnls with the discovcry. de\·elopment. and [lctivity of 
h'crmcctin (Cnmpbell 1989), Its unique modc of action and broad spectrulll of 
activity ngainst arthropod pests of Ii\'estock (Drummond 1985), as well as 
agriculturnl crops (Lasota & Dybas 1991), estahlishes ivermcctin as an 
important mcmber of a new class of pesticides. Minimum cITccti.'c dnily oral 
and subcutaneous dosages against se.'eral specics of ticks havc becn 
dctcrmilll.'ti (D"ummond Cl [II. 1981. Lancaster el a!. 1982. Nolnn ct al. 19811. 
Because ivenncctin is activc :lgninst ticks :It low dosages. the !X1lCntinl cxists 
for thc development of llm'el dcli\'cr~y systems for administcring thc drug'. With 
most long·lasting. controllcd·rclcnse dcli\'cT)' systems such as implnrHs C\lillcr 
el nl. 1983, Boyce ct nl. 1992) or ruminal boluses (~lillcr <.'t 31. 1979. 1986: Soli 

1"eN.pled for IlUhlu'U1;1lJ1 I:.! ~',>hrunr)' l!l9i. 
'l\'a",,'~ '''''' ""e"~~II'1' '" ""I"W' fac'ually on lI"uil"hl" "",,,: h"w"",'r. lh,- usn" ",·"I"'r 1:,,,,rIl111,'''" nOT 
"'nrr,,"I~ tt", _l;uullord Iof th" Ilrotl"t'. !Iud the " ... of lhe nn",,, hy I;SII,\ llnlllic. nu :11'1Jr<lVal of lh.. 
1'1\>lluctlU Ih" <'Xdu~iun of otlwr" th:!t mil)' "IBO be ~\Iil;lhl". 

~usn". /\lIS. l'"illli"I:·Il""hlnnd U,!':i. U""slock lnsecl~ R""cnreh l~,bor"tu,.y. :!ion Fr",J ..rifbl,uIl: 
Jt,~"t. K,'rr... ill,·, T"XliS 780:!II·!HII'I. 

'USI),\. ,\I'llIS, V,·lenn,.ry s.,n·i~x, t-;"tionnl Ccnt(:r for Import/Expor1. 4ioo W .."r 1i"",I. Unit ;19, 
Ili"crd:,h\ Mlu)'lllllll :t07;l7.l:.!;ll. 
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et a1. 1990; Taylor & Kenny 199OJ, the objective is usually to cstublish uniform 
dnily dosing. Howcver, with simpler s}'stems, such as medicated mineral or 
I>rotein hlocks where consumption is by choice, the dosing rcb';lIw may be cyclic 
or cven spomdic. Nolan et al. (1985) found that injections of ivermcctin at 200 
~Iglkg at 3·d inten'als controlled Boophilus mjcropl/l.~ (Canestrini). Miller & 
Oehler (1996) determined that when caHle were held on pnsture. twice wcekJ}' 
trcntmcnL<; nt 3-4 d interwlis produced ,.,5 ppb ivermcctin in serum for those 
trcnuxi ornlly nt200 J.Ig1kg nnd -15 ppb for those lro:HCd suhcut.'meously at 40 
)Ig1kg. Another interesting obsen'ntion in their study was tlmt fOi' the same oral 
dm;ag:e, cnule held in stnnchions hnd twice the level of i"ermcctin in serum as 
cattle held on pasture. However. when callie were trellled by injection. no 
cliffercm-cs in serum levels were found for cattle held in stnnchioll or on pasture. 

Miller et al. (l989) found that ~35 !Jg/kg i\'ermeclin administered as a daily 
oral treatment to Spanish goats, Capra hirclIs (L.). or to whitl)-tailed deer. 
Odocoilc/l.~ uirgilli(lll/l"; (Zimmerman). was highly cITC!ctive nguinst lone star 
licks. Amblyomma amcriCflllll1ll (L.), feeding on these aninll1ls. They suggested 
tlwl Ull ivtJrrnectin'medicated bait could be used for contml of IOlle star ticks in 
recreational areDS or for control of Ixodes sC{/}JlIla,.i.~ (Say) in UrCl!!; with Lyme 
disense. The success of such nn approach require!> nn understanding of the 
efficacy against these ticks when consumption may not be dail}'. 

The present study was conducted to determine whether an ornltreatment at 
200 !Jgfkg or n subcutnneous injection at 40 )Igfkg of iverrnectin provided to 
cattle twice weekly could provide control of lone star ticks under pnsture 
L'Onditions. The primary focus of the study was to nssesl'l mininm\ efficncious 
levels Ill; an nid to the de\'elopment of delivery systems /lnd strategies to control 
ticks Oil cnule nnd white-t..'1iled dC<!r. rather than to determine the actual tick 
control nchievedo Although Miller & Oehler (1996) determined ivcrmectin 
levels in serum resulting from these identicnl treatments. they did not assess 
resultnnt impDct 011 ticks. 

1\'laterials and Methods 

t\ herd of 20 Hereford cows held on an BOO-acre ranch with a history of 
he:wy lone stnr tick populntions was selected for the trin!' Prior to the 
determinntion of tick numbers. three groups of fj"c lllntul'e cows each were 
selected and randomly ollsigned for treatment. The l'enHlininj,l five cows, 
althllugh ranging with the htlrd, wen:! not used in the study. Th.... (lnimals were 
gathered twice weekly at 3-11 d intervu1.s find mo\'ed through n chute for 
treallllell\.. At eHch gathering, olle group was ll'ellted monlly with Ivolllcc PnstC® 
(?llerck & Cu.. Nell' Jersey) at the r'ate of 200 Ilg/kg. one group wns treated by 
subcullllleous injection with Ivomec Injeclnble@(Merck & Co.. New Jersey) at 
'10 Ilg/kg. lind the third group was the untrented control. Because scales were 
not u\'ailnble on the nlllch. n beef cnnle ~\'Ieighing tnpe~ was used to estimnte 
the weig-hts ofellch treated animnl by mensuring the gil'lh oflhe animal .'It the 
withers. 

On the first gllthering of each week. the number of lone star ticks on the 
left side or cllch treated and control :lnimal was counted. The number of 
IIltlles, uncngorgcd females ldillm <4 mm), small engorging fcmnles (4 mm :0:; 
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di<lm <:6 Illlll), medium engorging femnles (6 mm 'S dinmeter <8 mllll, and large 
engorging females (dinm C= 8 mm) was recorded at O. 7. 14.21, and 28-d 
postlrcntment. A smnll. clear. plastic scale with 4-. 6-, and a-mm dinmeler 
holes wns used as an aid in estimntion of size of engorbtlng ticks. In addition, 
Ihe caule were hied from the jugular vein at O. 11. and 18-d posttrentll1ent to 
obwin samples of blood for nnnlysis of ivermectin concentration by using I-lPLC 
(Oehler & Miller 1989). Two s3mples were collected from eneh animal in 13-ml 
SST Vncllllliner#!>_ 

An onal)'sis of\'oriance lA-NOVA) was conducted for each cmegory of lick to 

determine if there was an effect due to the treatment group. time 
posttrelltment. and treatment by time interaction. When any of thes!"! \'oriables 
was significant (P S 0.05). Fisher's lenst significant differences test ILC:;D, was 
used to COlllpare multiple means (SAS 199'1). 

Results and Discussion 

TllU mean l1umber'S of ticks of each category-males. un engorged felTltllcs. 
and small, medium, and large engor'ging females-for each time periud arc 
presented in Tnble 1. As a result of the complete randomization p!'Ot;ess jl!'ior to 
treutment, the l'Ontrol group had b'Teater numbers of uncngorged females but 
fewer pnrtially engorged femnlcs than the two treated grO\II)!I. AnHlyses of 
variance we!'e conducted using only the posttreatment datn to Hvoid the 
obscuring effect of the pretrelltment counts particularly in the medium and 
lurge female e'ltegories. There wus n significant overall treatment effect (P < 
0.05) on each ctltegory of fenlale ticks, but no sib'llificant em.>ct (P > 0.051 due to 
time posttrentment or treatment group by time interaction \Yos found. F'or 
mule ticks, there was no significant effect due to treatment ut the 5';;- level hut a 
significnnt effed at the 10';i le\'el. Because posttreatment. time and treatment 
by time intemction were not significant, the daln were pooled across time and 
another nnlllysis of variance was conducted for each tick t;ategory. A I-test was 
then used for separation of the o\'erall means for the trentments (F'isher's 
Protected Least Significant Difference, SAS 19941. There W:lS no signific'Ult 
difference ([> ,. 0.05) in the numbers of unengorged. small. :lnd ml,<lium female 
tick!; when the unlrented controls nnd the oral 200 J.Ig1kg i\'ermcetin Ire:ltment 
were comp:"lred. However. the oral treatment resulted in significantly (/~ < 0.051 
fewer large cngo!'ging females lhan on the control callie. Significantly (P <: 0.05) 
fewel" small. medium. and large females were on the injccied callie cornpnred 
with the contruls. The number of small and medium femules also was 
signifit;ilntly less ([> < 0.051 011 t.he injected animals thnn on thosu lre:lwd omlty; 
however. the numbcl' of lurge femules on those treated umlly nnd those injected 
wns not significlllltly different. Interestingly, there was n sib'llifit;l1ntly (/' < 0.05) 
larger number of unengorged females on the animals receiving the injection 
than 011 thoiOe treated orlllly 01' leCt uotreated. One explanalion Cor this 
observation may he th.lI. het;;Iuse ivel'lnectin interferes with tick fceding. the 
ullengorJ.(ed females were Hunching and remaining in this slUge fOl' a longer 
time. The number of males on cattle treated oraUy or with the injection was 
signifienntly (P < 0.05) less than lhnt on the untreated controls but not 
significantly different from ench other. 
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Tablc I.	 Numbers of lone star ticks on cattle ta'clttcd with ivermeclin 
twice weekly either with oral pastc at 200 J.lg/kg or 
subcutaneous injection at 40 pglkg. 

Number of ticks on days pos~trclltmcnt 

o 7 14 21 28 

!\'Iales 
Control 34.2 31.8 25.0 31.2 19.8 
Or:ll 25.8 19.4 22.4 13.8 17.0 
Injection 34.8 2-1.4 22.0 13.'1 14.2 

LSD (5'7r Le\·cl) '" 8.1 

Vncngorged females 
Control 33.2 23.0 19.2 17.G 20.2 
Oml 30.8 18.0 19.8 15.6 21.2 
Injection 30.2 36.4 30.2 3!'.6 29.4 

I..5D (51} Level) '" 7.0 

Females (4 mOl $ diameter <6 mm) 
Control 4.2 10.2 8.6 9.2 5.4 
Ornl 6.0 5.4 13.6 13.0 10.0 
Injection 6.2 5.4 8.'1 IA 1.4 

LSD (5'1 Level) '" 3.3 

Females {6 mOl $ diameter <8 mOll 
Control 0.8 2.8 l.8 1.4 2.0 
Oml 1.6 1.8 1.0 1.'1 2.6 
Injection 1.6 0.2 0.4 0.2 0.0 

LSD (M.. Le\'el) '" 0.8 

Females (diameter 2: 8 mm) 
Control 0.2 I.G 2.6 1.0 1.0 
Oral 2.8 0.6 0.8 (J.B 0.6 
Injection 2.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

LSD (5% Levell = 0.7 
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Ivermectin was found in the serum of treated cattle in both posttreatment 
collections, On dlly 11 posttreatment, animals receiving the oral tre:ltment had 
4.3 :t 0.3 (mean :t 58) ppb ivermectin in their blood serum and those treated by 
subcutaneous injection had 13.3 =3.2 ppb ivefmcctin. The blood collected on 
day 18 posttreatment showed 6.0 =0.7 ppb ivermectin Ii)!' thosc tl'ented orally 
and 14.6 :t 1.7 ppb iv<!rmectin for those treated by injection. These serum 
concentration levels arc in close agreement with that previousl,r reported by 
i\'!iller & O<!hler (1996) for cattle treated in this SHme manner und<!r pasture 
conditiuns. 

Within 7 d afler initiation of the treatments, we began to notice enects on 
the ticks. The ticks un the untreated controls appeared normal with a dark 
brown coloration and a plump shape. Those on cattle receiving the oral 
treatment were discolored to a mottled. lighter brown but otherwise were 
normal in appearance. The ticks on the cattle that were injected with 
ivcrmectin werc discolored and had a wrinkled appearance, which was 
particularly noticeable in ticks that had started to engorge. 

The results of this trial have important implications in the usc of ivermectin 
for control of ticks on both cattle and white-tllited deer. The result!> indicate 
that although 1m oral treatment of 200 I-lglkg at 3-4 d intervals (twice 11 week) 
can impact tick!> fceding on cattle, it appears that the 4-6 ppb ivel"mectin in 
serum resulting" from the oral treatment would be inadequat.e for llll acceptable 
level of tick control. In this study, each animal received a target dose of 200 
flglkg ()I'al treatment at 3--4 d intervals. However, in a free-choice treatment 
using medicuted mineral or bait, normal variation in consumption between 
animals or within animals between feeding time would be expected to produce 
wider variations in ivcrmectin serum levels and, therel"orc. pl'uducc less 
dependable control. To compensate for these natural vnl'intions in 
consumption, it appears that levels of oral treatment would ll;Lve til apPl'onch 
200 J.lglkg/d fol' dependable control of IQne star ticks. On the basis of these 
results, Pound ct nl. (1996) found in a subsequent study thnt the feeding of 
ivcrmcctin-medicated COl'll to provide a dosage of 200 )..lglkg/d to white·tailed 
deer resulled in 20-:lO ppb in the serum and was adequate for the control of 
free-living populations of lone Slar ticks. 

Injections of ,10 Jig/kg at 3-4 d intervals and the resultant 13-15 ppb 
ivermectin in serum was adequate to prevent completion of engorg<!ment and, 
thus, should be sufficient to control lone star females feeding on pastured cattle 
or white-tailed deer. Therefore, an implant or other form of sustained-release 
injectable, which could produce these levels of ivermectin in serUlll, should be 
efficacious under field conditions. 
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/\USTltACT Two mail sur.c)·s detemlined the prc.seIH:'e and itnport:lIIl'e of 
pest thrips specie;; lind Tospot'/rU$ in )!Iline greenhouses for /-'TOWillg ~'e:ln; 

1993 lind 1994. Respondents were licensed growers with ;It least 93 m2 I 1.000 
rt~l of growing area. Thc stud)"s objectives were to de\'elop a grower 
dClnu~r"Jlhic profile: determine thc incidence of pest thrips !Species with 
specific fOCll~ on Frrmiolilll'dla ()('CMrlJlali.~ Pergande and two thriIJS·\"ccturcd 
to.~Jlo,'ir\l~e~, tomato spOiled will. llnd impatirn~ nccrotic SIlO!: lind idel1ti(\' 
t:U1'rent thrips management strfl\cgies. The surveys indicme thllt g-I"l'<.:nhulise 
gnlwcl"ll in /T.llline llre scasfmfl1. cxpericnt'ed, and retail nricntud: their g-rowing 
ll!".:a,~ llverage less than 929 rn2 00,000 ft~l; they produce a diver>;e crup mix: 
allil th(!y t:huuse tu imllort production stock liS much as prupllljate it 
th.'m:<eh'es. Approximately one·third of the surveyed ~owers dete~tcd thrilJ~ 

ill hlllh YCllrs. The severity of thrips nnd tusllOl'imscs h:ls incrcased in l\Inille 
J:rLocnhu\Jscs u\·er the past 10 )'r. I.arger, )'ear-round grc<!nhOllselJ lire morc' 
likely tn have infestation!! ofthrilll'i nnd higher vims incidence. 'rhe majllrit)· 
of l<un'c)'r.t1 growers employed an integrated pcst nwn(lgement strnteK)', 
Ninety 1)Cl'Ce1lI of growers used in;;octicidl"S to control thrips. I...."s than (jf.~ of 
~rowen; used llfltural enemies to mllnagr. thrips. Huwcvl'r. 64f~ uf growers 
rcslJOlIlk·d that future research in pest mana!,~ment should focus un hiolOi,-iclll 
contn'!. 

Kf.-y WOROS Th)'sanoptcr:t, Thripidne, FrrJl/klinit'lfa ocddt'llta/i.(, westen! 
lluwer thrip;;, TfJS//QI..'ims. impatiens necrotic spot \·irus. tomato !'IJOlled wilt 
vim!!. pest management. !,'l'CCnhousc. mail sun.'e)' 

Fml/klilliella occ;delltali,~ Pergande (Thysanoptera: Thripidacl western 
flower thrips. is an important pest of field and fruit crops in the western and 
southern United St:ltes and Canada and in many part.s of Asia, South f\merica. 

and Europe (Palmer Cl al. 1989, Oetting Cl aJ. 1993). It is considered the major 
pest species of greenhouse floriculture crops throughout the United Stales :md 

IAn:eptcd f"r 1'"loloc:lli"" I" FcI"'lI,u)'19fli, 
"'fhil< ".11<'1" "'l">rl';lhc results "fre~nrch 001)'. ,\Iomlinu of" proprict,")' product dlM'~ no\ "u"~liIUlc 

~"dnr""o":"1 IIr" n;('omnlt:nd"liun for it.. Ullt.', 
"~'nino: AIl,;clIlturnl lind F"re~1 E~p"rimt:nl Slnlion, 5762 Roger Clapp l:n'l,'nh,HlWl<. Un"'er8'1)' nf 
Mn1l1c. Oronu, ~Ia,ne OH6!1_5762. 

'Unh'l'rMI)' uf ,\Iui"e Couperali>'~ E~t(onlin". '19" ColieKc A'·cnuc. Oro"<I. ,\Iui,." O-lol7:1·]2!l-l. 
~o..v"r\lncnt of IImlng"..,,1 Sci"n~. 572"1 1"-~""1l11,,1I. Uni"1'I'"8il~' of ~]a;n". Oronu, ~I"i"" O-I·lt.i!l·5122. 
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Canada (Parrella 1995b). Frallklilliella occidenta/is trnnsmiLH tomato spotted 
will virus (TSWV) and impatiens necrotic spot virus (INSVI. two potentially 
rnWlI LOspoviruscs infecting n broad range of wild and cultivated plnnts (Sether 
& DeAngelis 1992. German cl 01. 1992). In the last decude. F. veeitlclltalis has 
dispersed rlIpidly throughout the world in shipments of infcsL(.'(j plnnL material 
and has become a major pest in greenhouse production systems (Brudsgaard 
1989, Vicrbcrgcn 1995). 

Along with F. occidC1l1a/is' ability to vector lospoviruscs. olher factors 
contribute to its pest status And economic importance in greenhouses. All 
active life stages feed on vegetative and reproductive tissue: it demonstrates 
thigmotaxis, resulting in its inhabiting protected nowcr and leuf spaces and 
potentially avoiding contact with insecticides; and it has develol>ed rcsist.1.nce to 
most insecticides used for its control m.obb et al. 1988, Robb & Parrella 1995). 

Frallk/if/icOa occidcllialis is the predominant thrips species fnund in Maine 
gr(!cnhouses, notably during th(! spring cropping season (Folsom 1995). Smith 
& Lopes (1991) identified F. oc:cidclltalis as the predominant thrips species in 
M{\!~SachusetlsgTeenhouses. Other phytophagous thrips Clln uc lGund in l\'!aine 
greenhouses at various times dUl'ing the year; however, F. occidcn/alis appears 
to hove displaced other pest species in number and economic inll>ortance (R. 
Folsom, j\'IDAFRR, personal communication). 

Frul.hliniclla fJccidcntalis and its associated tospoviruses nrc relatively 
recent problems for Mnine b'reenhousc b'TOwers. Frallklilliclla occidcntalis was 
first detected by Maine Department of Agriculture, Food nnd Hurnl Resources 
(MDAFHR) horticulturists in 1981 on African violets, Saintp(wliCl im/{/Iltha H. 
Wendlnnd, which were marketed in supermarket chain stores (R. Folsom, 
MDAFRR, personal communication). In 1982 and 1983, F. occidetltalis 
incidence incrensed dramatically and infestations occurred on many 
ornamental crops. Tospouir/ls was positively identified in Maine for the first 
time in 1990. INSV is currently the predominant thrips-vectored \'irus detected 
in ornamental crops in Maine greenhouses (8. Watt, University of Maine 
Coopcrati\'e Extension, personal communication). 

Considerable research worldwide currentl)' focuses on integrated pest 
managclIlent (IPl\1) of F. occidelltalis (Parrella 1995a. b). One goal of 
greenhouse IPl\! research is to design practical control strategies for growers. 
Successful application of nn IPl\1 strateg)' requires information about growers' 
pcrccl>tions nnd knowledge of thrips and tospoviruses, and (I1)(H1t the current 
St:ltus of thrips IlHlnagement. 

SUl'veYl:l clln be vital lools lO delennine the imparlance of an issue and the 
mellns for solving a problem (Wfll'wick & Lininger 1975). They cnn contribute 
to an understanding of grower practices, aLtiludes, and concerns, and provide 
an assessmellt of the CUITent status of the greenhouse indusll·y. The objectives 
of this study were to develop II demographic profile of Mninc greenhouse 
growcrs, determine lhe incidellce of thrips and TSWV/INSV in two successive 
growin~ seasons, and identify current thrips management allpl'Oaches. 
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Materials and Methods 

Survey procedures. During 1993. MDAFRR reported a total of 1.348 
licensed producers and dealers of nursery stock in Maine. with a total 
greenhouse production and retail area of nearly 232,000 012 (2.5 million f(2) 
(1\IDAFRR 19931. ;<"Nursery stock W includes both woody and herbaceous plants 
grown for sale. Ofthese businesses. 496 produced greenhouse crops for retail or 
wholesale markets. The sUT\'ey sample of 372 greenhouses included all 
businesses with production areas ofutleast 93 012 (1.000 n2). 

As a general guideline for implementing the mail sur-:ey. the "total design 
method~ described by Dillman (1978) was used. A pretest survey wns mailed in 
November 1993 to eight licensed greenhouse !,'TOwers. six University of Jl.·luine 
ugriculture specialists, and two Jl.·IDAFRR horticulturists. 'rhe pretest packet 
included a cover letter; the survey; an information sheet on F. occidentalis 
identification, basic biology, and management options; and n postage-paid 
return envelope. The pretest WIlS used to identify construction flnws in the 
sur'vcy nnd to solicit suggestions about the format and content. 

The re\'ised survey questionnaire was mailed to 372 growers in December 
1993. requesting informntion about the 1993 crop year. A cover letter 
emphasized the importance of the study to the Maine greenhouse industry ami 
promised confidentiality to reSI)(lndcnts, A follow-up survey was sent after 3 
wk to nOlll'cspondenls, with a revised covel' letter. An additional follow-up 
survey WIiS sent 4 wk later to nonrespondents. Of the reSI)ondents, only the 
b'fOwers who were in business in 1993 were included in the sUl'vey analysis, 
This reduced the sample population to 353. The response rate for the 1993 
sun'ey was 248 growers (70,3%), 

A similar mailing procedure requested information about the 1994 growing 
season, The 248 growers who responded to the 1993 survey were sent a 1994 
survey. The first surve)' was mailed in December 1994 and follow-up surveys 
weI"'C mailed similarly as in 1993, Only those respondents who werc in busincss 
in 1994 were included in the survey analysis. The response rate was 178 
growers of n corrected sample of244 (73r,;:,). 

Nonresponse error is defined as "non respondents who are different from 
respondellls in a way that pertains to the study focus" (Salnnt & Dillman 1994). 
Response I·ate is the most frequently used criterion measuring non response 
ClrrOl", Hcsponse rates bet.ween 60'if and 75";", for mail surveys arc desired 
(DillnWIl 1978). Our response I'ul.es. greater than 70% in uoth yellrs, were 
within this mnge. Howev()r, this sinsle criterion may not ncclll'lltcly assess 
1l0nr'CSI>onse errol' (Salant & Dillman 1994). Two othel' mensures were 
considered. First, because greenhouse size was correlated with thrips incidence 
in both years' surveys. we compnred b'feenhouse sizc of non respondents with 
that of respondents. There was no difference between the groups (P > 0.051. 
Second, greenhouse crops arc grown during specific periods of the year, based 
on their market potential. This mnrket potential for crops is quite uniform 
ncross geographic areas. Bedding plnnts arc sold in May and June. whereas 
poinsettias arc sold in December, This similarity rna)' logically be considered to 
apply to pest romplexes throughout the geographic region sun'eyed, Again. no 
difference was found between respondents and non respondents, We concluded 
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from the three criterin thigh response ralC. thrips b)· greenhouse sizC! 
interaction, and time and space similarity) that there wns low nonrCSl>onsc 
error; i.e.. nonrcspondcllts were similnr to respondellts. and thcrcrOl'c, the 
study results represent the l\taine commercial greenhouse industry, 

Grower pl·ofil!!. Demographic indicators used to describe Maine 
b'l'ccnhousc growers included size of I,'l'ccnhouse. marketing straWgy. years in 
operation. crops grown and their relative economic v!llue. methods or crop 
accession und production. nnd months of the ,yenr the uusiness wns in 
operation. Some data. such ns crop value. propagation method. greenhouse 
size. years in operation. and months of operation wcre regrouped into ordered 
categories to better describe the results. A seasonal greenhouse was dcsibrnatoo 
as having operated 10 mo or less per year and n )'cor.round greenhouse as 
hlwing opcr:Jted more thlln 10 rna per ycar. Marketing str:Jtegy wns expressed 
in tenus of how growers sold their crops-retail, wholesale. or n combination of 
the two. Crop data \liNe described ns both the menn percentage of the crop 
types pruduced (a profile of the avcrage growcr's crop mix) lind liS the 
pcrccntnge of nil gl'owcrs pl'oducing specific crops. Growers wcre nsked to 
describe the percentage ofplnnts obtllined or propagated in various wuya. Data 
\\Ier€! described as both the mean percentage of the source of production stock or 
propngation method used and as the percentage of nil growers using each 
source or propagation method. Questions pertaining to greenhollJre sizc and 
yCflrS in operation were asked in the 1993 survey only. 

Thrips and TSWV/INSV. Greenhouse growers were not asked to identify 
the thril)!! they reported. However, thrips species other than 1-: nccidc"talis 
wCI'e l'lIrdy found by stHte inspectors in Mainc greenhouses in the years this 
survcy was conducted tR. Folsom, personal conulluniclltion). Therefore, we 
assunw that F. (Jccidcllt(tli.~ was the predominant species of thrips detected by 
growers ful' this survey. 

In the 1993 survey. growers were nsked whether they had ever detected 
thrips. in what )'car they first detected them, each year they found them. 
infestation prcssure in 1993 compared with 1992, and on whnt crops and 
specific plants thrips c:luscd damage. In 199-1, growers werc asked whcther 
the)' round thrips in 199-1. inrestation pressure in 1994 compared with 1993, 
and on whal crops and specific plants thrips caused damage. In the 1993 
survey. growcrs were asked whether they had ever detected TSWV, in what 
year thcy first detccted it, if it was positi'"cly identified by nn expert. what 
plant species were infected, and if they discarded any of the crop because of 
virus. In the 1994 survcy. the same questions were asked abollt TSWV!INSV 
incidence for the 199·' senson only (wilh the exception of the question "first year 
detected-). INSV was included in 1994 becnuse priO!' to that, lime, INSV in 
l\'laine hnd been identified as TSWV (impatiens strain). Only growers who 
round thrips in 1993 wC!re considered for analysis of thrips-virus interactions 
relnted to 1993 delllogrnphics and comparison with 1994 growers reporting 
thrips or TSWVIINSV. Only growers who found thrips in either 19l)3 or 1994 
answered additional survey questions related to thrips and \<lrus incidence. 

Thrips mnnagemenl. Growers wcre asked to report the management 
tactics they used to cOlltl'Ol thrips and whether the menslires WCI'e cITeclive. Ir 
growcr" applied insecticides, the data were categorized by the pcrcentllge of 
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growers who used each compound listed and by the three insecticides each 
grower relied on most frequently to control thrips. Because growers use 
different combinations of insecticides, responses to the questiun pertaining to 
pesticide reliance were weighted, assigning the highest value to the insecticide 
each grower used most frequently. The transformed data were summed for each 
compound. These weighted sums were divided by the number of growers using 
each compound, giving [I rating index frum 0 to 3. The closer the rating was to 3, 
the more the insecticide was relied on, or on average, ll!:wd most frequently. 
Growers also estimated the effectiveness of their insecticide applicat.ions. 

Growers were asked if they had ever used natural enemies to control thrips. 
Those who reported thrips incidence out did nut usc biological cont.rol as an 
lPM tactic were asked why they did not consider this control option. Gl'Owers 
were asked where they obtained information ubout pest management and in 
what areas future rPM research should locus, Respundents wrote general 
comments regal'ding thrips management [It the end of the questionnaire nnd a 
brief summnry of these comments is included in the discussion. 

Statistical analysis. Responses to questions were coded by a variable 
name nnd given a number conesponding tu the response. A master codehook 
WIlS develuped to recurd data used in the survey (Sal ant & Dillman 1894), Data 
were analyzed in SYSTAT 5.2 (Wilkinson 1989). Frequency distributions were 
computed for all questions in both years' surveys, \Vhere {juestions about 
grower demographics were the same in both years' surveys, means were pooled 
if no ditlerences were found between 1993 and 1984. The statistical difference 
bet.ween two means was computed by a I-test. Ht. a si!,'llificance level of P :<::: 0.05. 
Both years' I'esults were included in graphs and tables for other categorical 
data. Interactions between categorical variables and li'equency distributions 
were analyzed with contingency tables and the Pearson chi-square st.atist.ic at a 
sig1lificance level of P :<::: 0.05. For analysis purposes, tables with sparse cell 
frequency (Il < 5) were reduced in dimension to assess interaction significance 
by using chi-squal"e (Sokol & Rholf 1981), 

Results and Discussion 

Grower profile. No differences in grower responses to demographic 
questions were found between 1993 and 1994 (I' > 0,05). :i\'leans for grower 
profile data wcre pooled for both years. 

Most greenhouses in Maine (61.7%) arc smaller than 465 m2 (:'),000 ft2) and 
82% al'e smaller t.han 929 m2 (10,000 nh (Fig. 1A). The lm'gest gl'owcr had a 
grcenhousc area of 7,060 m 2 (76,000 fi2) and only one other grower's 
greenhouse area exceeded 4,645 m2 (50,000 ft 2). Nearly half of all g"!"OWCI'S 
(47.3%) havc been in business marc than 10 yr and 80.8'?" at. least 5 yl'(Fig. lI3}. 
Less than 3% responded that 1993 wns their first year in business. 

At least 92% of all Maine greenhouses operated f!"Om J'l'llll'ch t.hrough June 
and nearly 100% operated in April and J\'lay, indicating the prevalence of spring 
greenhoases (Fig. Ie). The majority of greenhollses (71'lo) wel'e seasonal 
(operating 10 or fewer mo per year>. Most growers eithel' sold thcir' entire cmp 
in t.he retail market (34.5%) 01' sold more than 50% of their cmp in the retail 
market (49.2'70), whereas 4% were wholesale gJ'owers only (Fig, 10). 
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Fig. 1. fA r nhou c size expr ed as the percentage of growers in each ize 
caLegory Jl = 2 B umber of years greenhou' busines h b en 
in op rfllion pre sed a the percentage of grow r' in each category n 
== 239), ( The months of he year growers ar in op ration expr ed 
a th p rc nLage of grm ers in each month \' ra dover 1993-1994 
(II = 171 . ) larketing trategy expre d a 1h percentage of 
grow r marketing their crop in differ n1. \ y a\'erag d ov r 
1993-1 94 n = 17 ). ( )! lean value of pecilic crop e.xpr ed a 
per cnLa 'c of the total value of all crop grown averaged over 
19 3-1 94 (II == 178. F M an percentag of grower producing any 
amounL f ach crop averaged over 1993-1994 II = 17 l. fG) <{ n 
percenLng of production tack each grower obtain 'd or prop gat·d 
averaged ov'r 1993-1994 (Il = 178). (H) M an p. rcen ge of grow r' 
propagating production sLock with various m thad averaged over 
1993-1994 (II '" 178). 
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Bedding plants were the major crop; nearly 4 times more value was in 
bedding plants than in polled nowering plants or perennials (Fig. I E). Bedding 
plant!:! also were grown b)' the most growers; 950;:;, of all growers produced 
bedding plants whereas two-thirds produced potted nowering plants and 
perennials and one-third produced vegetables and foliage plants Wig. I F). The 
data indicnte that although the greatest dollar \'alue in the tot.,,1 crop mix was 
in bedding plants, growers produced a dh'erse crop mix. 

Seed was Lhe primal")' propagation method, but most growers supplemented 
seed propagation with other methods (Fig. IG). Crops propagated from seed 
made up 52.3':t of lOlaI production stock and 26.4<;t were purchased as plugs or 
cuttings from other growers. Less than 10"; of production stock was obtnined 
b}' thl! other methods. Growl!rs used multiple sources of I)roduction stock; at 
least -10% of all 1:,'fowers relied on all propagation methods (Fig. IH). Only 6.51); 
of growers propagated all their production stock themselves, but 61.3'71' self
prupagated at least 50% uf their production stock. 

Yenr-round g-rowers were more diversified than seasonal gl'Owcrfi ill their' 
marketing approach. iI'lore Seasonal growers (42.5%) than year-round /,'TOWel'S 

(17.9%) relicd solely on the retail market and 85.3% of seasonal gl'owel's and 
78.9% of yenr-round growers sold at least 50% of their product in the retnil 
market. Qnly 2.7% of sensonal b'Towers and 6.8fiWJ of year-round b'fowcrs sold 
wholesnle only {;(2 == 14.827: df:: ,I; P "" 0.0051). Most of growers in business 
1Il0re thun 10 )'r were year-round (62%) and 13% of year-round growers hnd 
been in business less than 5 yr (X 2 '" 9.468; df = 3; P = 0.02371. Smaller 
operations (less than 465 m2 (5,000 n211 were seasonal (69'll). The majority of 
greenhouses over 929 m2 00,000 n.2) were year-round (56%)(X2 :: 47.1911; df:: 4; 
P", 0.0001). Of growers with more than 50s;, of their total crop v~l1ue in 
bedding plants, 64% were seasonal. Eleven percent of seasonal growers had a 
bedding plant value of less than 25% of their total crop \'alue. Forty-eight 
percent of year-round growers had bedding plant values between one-quarter 
and one-half of their Lotal crop value ()•.:2 == 17.521; df = 3: P = 0.0006). Of 
b'Towers with more than 25% of their total crop value in potted flowering plants, 
12% were seasonal (X2 "" 15.596: df = 3; P "" 0.0014). In comparing perennial. 
cut nower, vegetable, or foliage plant crop values with months of greenhouse 
operntion, no trend was seen (P > 0.05). 

In sutlunary, an average i\laine b'feenhouse grower is seasonal, experienced, 
Hnd retnil oriented, has a growing area of less thlln 929 01 2 /10,000 ft.21, 
produces II diverse crop mix emphasizing bedding plunts, and imports some 
product.ion stock in addition to pl'Oducing it in-house. 

Accol'Cling- 1.0 1993 and 199.1 datil on floriculture CI·OpS. greenhouses in 
Connecticut, Maryland, and MaSSAchusetts averaged more than 1,858 m2 (20,000 
fl.:!) /lnd had the majority of their sAles in bedding plant.s and palled l10wering 
crops (USDA 1995). Therefore, the Maine greenhouse industry is complised of 
growers similar to those in the Olher three states, except that illainc's greenhouse 
size is, Oil ll\'ernge, half as large. The industry in l\'laine also contributes less to 
thc stlllC'1I total agricultural cash receipts. The greenhouse/nursery indust!'), 
aCl'{lunted fOl' 20% of all agricultural cash receipts in New Englund in 1993. 
wherells brrccnhouse and nursery industry cash receipts in 1993 totaled 4lii- of the 
towl llb'licultural cash receipts in illainc (USDA 1994). 
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Thrips lind TSWVIINSV. Of the 248 respondents in 1993,3'1% rel>ortcd 
thrips in their greenhouses in 1993 or earlier, 55.6% had ne\'er detected thrips, 
nnd 1O.4';W, were not sure if they had e\ter found thrips (Fig. 2A). Considering 
1993 only, 26.7~ reported finding thrips in that year. In 1994. 31'K> of growers 
reported thrips. 62';;, didn't find thrips, nnd 7<;} weren't sure. 

Although F. occidcnto/is has infested Maine greenhouse crops for about 14 
)'T. 3.6'1 of all growers reported finding them prior to 1988 lind 9.3'1: reported 
finding them for the first time in 1992 (Fig. 28). Additional growers detected 
thrips for the first. time in each )'ear until 1993. when first-time thrips detection 
fell hy more than half. There was a stead)' rise in the percentage of l.'TOwers 
finding thrips from 1988 through 1993 fFig. 28). Similar thrips incidence hus 
been documented in other New England states (Blessington ot ul. 1992. Wick et 
HI. 19!)ol), 

Frflllf:fi"idia aede/cIltoli,.; has been found infesting the nowers of every 
lllujOI' plant family (Robb & Parrella 1995). In our 2-YI' survey. growers 
rCpOl'led finding thrips on 51 different taxa, belonging to 42 genei'll in 26 
families Crable 1). Thrips were especially troublesome on Balsarninnceae, 
Astlll·l\Celie. Gcraniaceae, Gesnel'iaceae, Solanaceae, unci Begonincelle species in 
J\'lnine greenhouses. but many b'Teenhouse crop families llrc susceptible. 

Potted nowering plants (6a.7tH, 1993; 65.1%,199'1) lind bedding plants 
(;14.8%, 1993; 63.5'1>, 1994) were listed most often as the crops infested with 
thrips (Table 2). Because many growers produced potted lillskel.'l consisting of 
stock nll>O sold as bedding plants, somc misrepresentation may htl\'c occurred. 
Single imp<'ltiens was listed most often as the plant infested with thrips (22.1%, 
19!)~i: 26.'1%, 1994) (Tnble 3), Three types of impatiens were reported. llnd 
when combin~. lhe,y comprised 46.1% and 49.5% of all plnnts listed in 1993 
lind 1994 respectively. 

Tospouirus incidence has increased steadily in Maine greenhouses since 
198B. At least 8 species of thrips, including F. occidclltfllis. transmit 
tospoviruscs (German et al. 1992). At least 60 plant families nnd 550 plant 
species. including both monocots and dicots, arc known to be hosts (Sether & 
DeAngelis 1992). Some plant species or culti\'ars remain asymptomatic and arc 
marketable. Others show \'arying s)'mptoms of the disease lind may be 
unll1llrketable. Economic losses may be considerable nnd to prevent virus 
infection. exclusion and control of infccted thrips arc impol'tunt munagernent 
tactics (Parrella 1995aJ. Growers who purchase nny of theil' CI'OP from 
wholesnlc production sources incur an additional risk of m;quiring thc virus by 
importi ng either infected tlll'ips or infected plants (Zittel' etll!. 1989). 

or the 8<1 growers who detected thrips in 1993 or before. 26 (31r;;) also 
reporled TSWV/INSV-infected plants (Fig. 3M. Of the 55 growers reporting 
thripJol in 199<1. 17 (30.9%) reported virus-infected plants. When all yellrs are 
il\'eragcd. 50.8% of growers found no virus lind 17rm were nut surc if they had 
cver found TSWVIlNSV. No virus was reported by the .HII·veyed growers to 
hll\'c uccllrr~ prior to 1988 (Fig. 3B). The number of growerJol who reported thc 
virus for lhe firsllime slcadily increased (wilh II small drop in 1991) until 1992. 
when nine cases (3'1.6';1: of the total) were reported for the first time. A 65'k 
drop in the rote of \'irus spread occurred in 1993, matching a similar decline 
noted with firsl-time thrips incidence (Fig. 28). 
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inr t d with thrip 
impatien 

an or infec d \ i h tomato potted 
necrotic spot irus r ported by I Jaine 

in 1993 en =84) and 199 (n. =55). 

able 1. 

Family	 Genus Common n3m ultivar 

(I Asteraeoae 
A tcraeoac 

a Astcracoae 
· Asteraceao 
· A ·le.-aecae 

C Aslcraceae 
(/ Asteraeeae 
C teraceae 
c olanacca 
c Ianacea 
c lanacca 
a I nacca 
C I narea 
a Balsaminace 
a Balsamina De 
a Balaminaccn 
a Balsaminacea 
a Balsaminac a 
a re neriaceae 
C Gcsneriacea 
C esneriacea 
C Lamiaccae 
C Lamiaceae 
a LamiacClle 
a Geraniaceae 
C Ger81ljac 'ne 
C Verbenaccac 
a erbenaccne 
C Euphorbincca 

Euphorbiaccab axifrngaceae 
Saxilragac 

C Primulace 
C Primulaceae 
C Begoniacea 
b Begoniac 
(. lridaeeae 
C Fabneeae 
c:	 Onagraceac 
· Oxalidnccnc 

C Amnranthnc fI' 
· Violaccae 
, Lobeliaceoc 

c ucurbitacell 
c Piperaceae 
C crophularinc a ' 
C Ro aceae 
(' aryaphyll ae 
C Apocyna a 
C AscJepiadacea 
C Ameen Aglaon ma 

Dcndranthemo 
Gerbem 
Dnhlia 

13rachycomc 
Tagcte.~ 

Agem/um 
Senecio 
Felicia 
olanum 

Petunia
 
Petunia
 

Lycope:sicOfl 
ap lcum 

Impatien.~ 

Impatiens 
Impatiens 
Impatiens 
Impatiens 

innil/gia 
aintpaulia 

lreptocarplts 
Salvin 
Saluio 

1'Iedmllthus 
PelnrgolliuTIl 
PclargollillTll 

\ erbena 
Lantana 

Euphorbia 
Euphorbia 

Tolm ia 
a:.rij'raga 

Primula 
C~'C1am n
 
Begonia
 
Begonia
 

Gladiolus
 
Lupinus
 
Fuchsia
 
O.mlis
 
Celusia
 

Viola
 
Lohelia,
 
CllclIll]i.~ 

Peperomia
 
AnfirrhinuIII
 

Fraga ria
 
DiaII thIt,
 

Mandcl'illa
 
HO'a
 

chrysanthemuOl 
gerb'r 
dahlin 

Swan River duillY 
rnarig"old 

noss nuw r 
cin ra,'ia 

felicia cloi. y 
eggplan 
pelunia 

daubl LUnill 
10m 10
 
pcp r
 

'ngle imp Ii n
 
Accent imp Ii n 

Bljtz imp Ii 'n 
double imp. ti os 

'ew Guinea impOli n' 
glo. inia
 

African inl 'l
 
cape primr IS
 
annuli I :nlvill
 

pcrennilll snlvio
 
Swedish ivy
 

ivy geranium
 
zonal gel' lliull1
 

vcrh n
 
lemon vcrb nil
 

poin Ilia
 
Freedom poins 'Ilin
 

pigro··back pi nl
 
strawbeny f:"onin
 

primm
 
cycl m n
 
begoniA 

Rieger h)'brids 
gladiolu. 

lupin 
fuchsin 
o. alill 
celosia 
pan.y 
lobelin 

cucull1b r 
pcpcromin 

snapdragoll 
-Ira\ b ITy 

carnation 
mand	 \'iIl 

wax vine 

'Accent' 
'Blitz' 

'Freedom' 

hines 
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Table 2, Percentnge of Maine greenhouse growers in 199:) (II "" 84) and 
[994 (II "" 55) listing crops on which thrips were found. 

t;.. Growers 

Crop	 1993 

POlled nowering planls 

Bedding plant!; 

Perennials 

Foliage plflnts 

Cut nowers 

Vege(ubles 

68.7 65.1 

5'1.8 63.5 

9.2 8.9 

13.8 7.3 

6.2 8.1 

2 3.2 

Table 3,	 Pel·ccntllgc of Mlline grccnhouse growcrs in 1993 (II '" 8'1) and 
1994 (II '" 55) listing pll.lnts on which thrillS WCI'C most orten 
found. 

'If GIXlWtlrS 

Crop 1993 1994 

Single impatiens 22.1 26.4 

Double impatiens 13.4 11.9 

New Guinea imp:ltiens LO.6 11.2 

All impatiens 46.1 49.5 

Sillflingi(l 14.8 12.8 

Vendra /I t Iwnw 13.5 8.9 

Sa iI/lpa It fia 9.6 7.1 

Togctc.~ 8 6 

Pc!urgflllilllll (zonal) 8 7 

Pc/argouiulII (ivy-leal) " 13 

Begonia 6 9 
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The species composition of virus-infected plants ('rable 'I) was similar to 
thrips-susceptible plants (Table 3), with impatiens reported most orton. Nearly 
88% of growers reporting- virus in both survey years discmded some portion of 
their infected crop, indicllting the economic importance of the disease. 

In 1993, 19 growers (73'iC) had TSWVIINSV positively identified by an 
expert. In 1994, nine cases (52.9%) were positively identified. The high 
percentage of growers (18%) who were uncertain whether their crop was 
infected with virus reflects the difficulty growers have recognizing disease 
symptoms. There arc a number of possible reasons for this: symptoms can be 
distinct for different plant species; damage may not be Ilelectable early enough 
in the crop's growth cycle to prevent disease spread; and i;ymptoms may easily 
be confused with other" biot.ic or ahiotic problems (Zitter ct a!. 1989). Presently, 
plant. inspectors in Maine suspect that TSWVI1NSV goes undetected or 
misdiagnosed by many more greenhouse gTowers than :lre accurately assessing 
and reporting it (E. A, Gibbs, !\'IDAFRR, personal communication). 

Among growers with greenhouses lm'gel' than 929 m 2 (10,000 ft2), 667t> 
reported thrips, whereas 19% of gl'Owers with b'reenhouses smaller than 465 m 2 

(5,000 fl2) reported thrips (X? = 24.821; df '" 4; P = o.ooon The same trend 
occurred with virus incidcnce among growel'S reporting thrips; 71% of growers 
det.ected virus in greenhouses exceeding 929 m2 no,ooo ft2), compared with 
14% in greenhollses less than t165 m2 (5,000 ft,2) (X2 = 8.!l86; df = 3; P = 0.0295). 
l\'1ore year-round growers (62%) detected thl'ips than !ieasonal growers (;(2 = 
33.427; df,. 2; P = 0.000 1l. 

We speculate that growers who propagated all of their own plant stock ffUm 
seed or from stock cuttings had less tlwips and virus p1'eSSllre because no plant 
material was shipped in from outside SOUl'ces, Twelve growers propagated 
100'70 of their plants in 1993 and 14 propagated all their stock in 1994. Of these 
growers, none reported thrips in 1993 and two reported thrips in 1994. Of the 
two in 1994, neither reported tho ViTUS. Pl'oducing all plant stock in-house 
appears to have helped reduco thrips and virus. However, these data did not 
ditTer from growers who obtained all theil' stock from outside production 
sources. Eight of 11 growers who purchased all their plant material from 
outside sources in 1993 lind 8 of 10 gmwers in 1994 abo reported finding no 
thrips (;(2 = 4,665; df = 2; P = .0971), Two j,'Towers in cHch year also reported 
virus incidence. 

We conclude that thcre is a serious thrips and 1'o.~p(lVi!'lls problem in Maine 
j,'reenhouses. One-third of [111 growers detected thrips and another 10% were 
not certain. One-thil·d oft.his group also detected INSV and 15'ih-20% were not 
certain. Considering crop damage and virus potential, the chance for economic 
loss is substantial. Based on the number of b'Towcrs who wer'e not sure whether 
they had thrips or virus, an accurate assessment. of insect and disease presence 
in the greenhouse during the growing season should be II priority for j\'laine 
growers. This requires accurate thrips monitoring and virus symptom 
identification. 

Thrips management. IPM appears to be pl'llcticcd by many Maine 
greenhouse growel's. Both years' data I'enect a broad application of 
management tactics (Table 5). Thirty percent of a 11 growers used at least seven 
of the 10 tactics. More gnlwcrs (90%) llsed insecticides to cOlltl'Ol thrips than 
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Tuhle 4.	 Percentnge of Muine greenhouse growers in 1993 (11 = 26) nnd 
1994 (11 = 17) listing plants on which TSWV/INSV was most 
often found. 

% Growers 

1'llIlIt	 1993 1994 

Double impatiens 15.4 12.3
 

Single impatiens 11.6 10.2
 
-9New Guinea impatiens ,.- 3.3 

All impatiens 3l.a 25.9 

Sillllillgia 6.6 3.6 

Plcc/mllf!lus 4.0 1.4 

11(~S{/lIia 3.2 4.0 

1..}"f"Opcrsicol/ 3.0 2.2 

Oem/ranlhefl/o 2.2 2.6 

Pdargo"iulIl <h·y-leaO 2.1 2.9 

Cincraria 2.1 2.9 

an)' other control option. ~Iorc b'TOwers used Orthene (acephate) than /Iny other 
insecticide (73'1-. 1993: 61.2'1-. 19941 lTilblc 6), Onhene was also relied on. or 
011 (I\·erage. used more frc<luently by the growers who applied it (rated value. 
2.5) ('fable 6)_ A\'id (nbamectinl. resmethrin, and Tnlstar (hifenthrinl were 
applied in both years by lit least 300;; of growers. As a class, p)'rethroids 
(bifcnthrin, resmethrin, and Ouvalinate) were used b)' the most b'TOWer5, but 
with the exception of nuvalin:lle (rated value, 2.75 in 1994), were not 
necessarily the compounds relied on most ollen by individual growers to control 
thrips, Dursban {chlorpyrifosl und Fulex (nicotincl wcrc used most frequcntly 
by grow!!rs who applied them (rated vnlue. 3). Howcvcr, thcse compounds wcre 
ullplied by less than 10-;; of gro\\'el·s. Thc so-called biorlltionnJ insecticides. 
such tiS l\largosan·O lind AZlltin (ll1.lldir·nchtinl, horticultural oil. and 
irHltlcticidnl soup, were ul)plicd hy f!!w!!l' tlwn 30'1 of growcrs. A;wdimchti rl Iwd 
II high l'cliancc rating in 1993 (2.7), whcreas oil lind soap lwd I'lltings of1l1>0ut 2. 
Thcrc was no correlation hct\\'c!!n thc pCl'ccntag!! of gTOW!!I'S using a pm'ticulHr 
iTl,~ccticid!! and their reliancc on the insecticidc (I' > 0.05), 

Only 15'.'i of growcrs indicllt!!d that they achie\"ed 100r,~1 control with the 
insecticides they applied, Forts-scvcn percent said that at Icast 75',.... cmcae)' 
was achic\'ed and 23''1 didn't know what the results of th!! pesticide 
aplJlications were. Growers indicntcd in both ,\'!!ars that remo\"ing wc(."{ls nnd 
Ilpplying insecticides wcre the two most !!fTccti\"e management tactics (Table 51_ 
How!!\'!!r, man,}' growers comment!!d that insecticides arc l>!!Coming I!!ss and 
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Table 5. Percentage of Maine greenhouse !,'"rowers using various pest 
management tactics for thrips control in 1993 (n:: 84) and 19!),1 
(II :: 55); and pCI'ccntage of growCl's nlting tactics as being 
effective or ineffcctive in 1993 (11 :: 8'lland 1994 (n = 55), 

% Growers 
199:1 1994 

l'ncli<.: Used ElTecti"e InelTectil'e Used ElTe<:li'"e InelTective 

Apply inse<:ti<:ides 90.a 56.0 10.7 89.1 63.6 11.0 

RernOI'e weeds 75.0 51.2 9.5 8l.B 67.3 7.:1 

Fallow greenhouses 63.1 ·18.8 3.6 50.9 30.9 9.1 

Holatc insel:ticides 5!l.!i 39.3 8.3 69.1 liO,9 5.!i 

Purchase e1eon stock 52.:1 ;12.1 14.3 '1:J.6 29.1 12.7 

Monitor thrips 50.0 :l:I.:J 7.1 !i6.'! 40.0 5.5 

Quarnntinc crops 31.0 l!'J.O 4.8 27.:J 20.0 5.;' 

Screen l'cnB 6.0 4.8 1.2 11.0 7.3 3 -, 
Sanitiw benches 3.!i 1.2 2.7 4.0 1.2 2.8 

Dis<:ard infested plants a.8 3.8 () 3.6 3.0 0.-1 

Propngute in·house 3.u 2.4 0 9.1 7.3 1.8 

Use nUl ural enemies 2.1 1.2 1.2 a.5 1.8 :I.i 

Other 2.9 2.0 0 1.8 0 0 

less effective. Eleven percent of growers indicated that insecticides were 
ineffective. 

Insecticide resistance is a seriolls and widespreHd pl'Oblem in managing P, 
occidclI/(di.~ {i3rodsgaard wsn, Hobb et al. 19951. It is an important reason why 
F. occidcll/{/lis has achieved global imponance. Alternating chemical classes 
may slow resistance in 11 susceptible population. ~'1any gl'Owers (59,5<;r, 1~J93; 

69.1 <;~, 199<1) lIsed chemical dass rotation (Tuble 5) when applying insecticides, 
presumably to reduce selectivc resistance of thril)S to the chemicals applied. 
However, some growers (24.3<;~, 1993; 19.5%, 1994) who indicated that chemiCll1 
rotation was an effective !.Helic, ulso said they applied only one insecticide dnss, 
indicating a lack of incorporation of this tactic into their overall management 
strategy. 

Growers felt they were achieving success with a variety of managemcnt 
tactics Crable 51. It is notcw01'lhy that 14.3% ofgrnwers in 1993 who Jlul'chased 
pl'Oduction stock from outside SOUI'ces claiming pest-free stock found this tactic 
unreliable, This contributes II) at least part of the thrips and virus problem fur 
~Illine growers. However. nearly all growers who purchased lOO';c of their 
production stock from out.side SOUl'ces also reported no thrips, This anomaly is 
notable; however, any thrips contl'Ol stmtegies these panicular !:.'Towers used 
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Table 6.	 lnsccticidcs Maine greenhouse growers used to control thrips 
in 1993 (11 =84) and 199'1 (II '" 55); and rnted values showing, on 
average, how frequently each insecticide was used by growers 
who applied it. 

% Growcrsc Raled valued 

Insectic.:idc(/,b 1993 199,1 1993 1994 

Orthcnc (accphntc) 73 61.2 2.45 2.5 
Talstar (bifcnthrin) 37.8 38.8 2 L85 
Avid (abamcctin) 35.1 40.8 2.35 2.3 
Hcsmcthrin (rcsmcthrin) 35.1 30.6 2 1.75 
Mavrik (fluvalinnlA!) 32.4 18.4 2.2 2.75 
r-,'Ialathion (malathion) 23 2,1.5 2.35 2.25 
EDstnr (kinoprenc) 26.5 1.75 
Knox-Out (diozinon) 20.3 28.6 2 2 
Insecticidal soap (potassium salts) 20.3 22.4 2.12 1.75 
·Oxam)'1 (\')'d81C) 20.3 16.3 2.12 2.5 
Margosan-O/Azatin (azndirachtin) 18.9 28.6 2.7 2.5 
Other insecticide 13.5 16.3 2.25 2.75 
Sunspray (horticulturnl oil) 8.1 10.2 2.12 1.8 
Dursban (chlorpyrifoK) 8.1 '1.3 3 3 
-Fulex (nicotine) 6.8 '.3 3 3 
Dithio (sulfotepp) 5A 10.2 2 2 
-Thiodan (endosulfnn >10%) 5A " 1.75 I 
Dycarb (bendiocllrb) '.1 0 0 0 
Dibrom (naled) 0 2 0 0 
Decathlon (cyfluthrin) 0 0 0 0 

"RegiSlef'l.'d iruecticNkoo rot" lhnps In .\I:lllle grftnhowa; • de1lOl... reolncted Ill<! i~irid....
 
bEnslM""3.!!I not induded In 1993 sur.....}·.
 
"Perttnlage <Jillll growen ..~'ng \"ano"" insecliode.; in 199:land 199' 1O ronltVllhri"".
 
dThc 1I\"~ '·'....e or K!'O"'"r ",liane<: on r:>ch ,nsecticide if lhe inlieche><l" ...a~ "oed to cot>lrollhnps
 

in eith<'r 1993 or 199-1: O. ICI\51 relianre; 3. ll106'l re1i~,n",. 

would necesslll'ily nl1'cct tlllips incidence. 
l\'IoniLOl'ing for pest prescncc and weed rcmoval arc promoted as uscful 

practices in greenhouse pes\. management (Parrella 1995nJ. Thrips monitoring 
was used by 50';;" of growers in 1993 and 5G.4'd in 19!J4 rrllble 5). We speculate 
that moniloring lhrips populations may have been more prevalenl for year· 
round b'TOwers. No differences wcrc observed betwccn .seasonal and .year-round 
growers (7.2 =5.2617: df =3; p =.0819 in 1993 and 7.2 

:= '1.119B; df =3; P =.1021 
in 1994). Weed removal was used by 75".rofb'TOwers in 1993 and Bl.B',} in 1994. 

Closing all or SIIUle of the greenhouses in a range, cilher in the heat of 
summer or cold or winter, can reduce or eradicate a thrips populalion. Seasonal 
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gro.....ers ha\'e more opportunil.Y to fallow greenhouses. In l\'lnine, aboul 74'7... of 
surveyed growers were seasol1ul and of lhese 62% in 1993 and 57% in 1994 
reported using this tactic to manage thrips. Both seasonal growers (84%) and 
year-round growers (1O'.i-) f{lund fallowing greenhouses to be effective in 1993 
(X2 = 1.181; df = 2; P = 0.'110), but more seasonal growers (88%) than year
round growers (25';0) in 1994 found that fallowing greenhouses was effccth'e (Z2 
= 12.'167;df= 2;P= 0.002). 

Two growers in 1993 and three t,,'TOwers in 1994 relensed biological control 
agenlS of thrips. They used a predator)' mite, Nco.~eiulus (Amblyuiu.';) 
cucI/11leris Oudemanns. and Encorsia (ormosa Gnhan. which is a whiten), 
parllsile and is nol. effective llgninst thrips. All the growers indicated that the 
nntural enemies they used did nol. provide adequate (:ontrol, either because a 
I>csticide was used prior to release, possibly killing the biologicol oontl'Ol agent, 
or they didn't release enough of the ngents. The two most frequent reo sons why 
gTowerS reporting thrips incidence did not try biological controls were limited 
knowledge about their USIl (57'70) and adequate control was obtained with 
insecticides (46%). Nearly 20% responded that it would he too risky and 10% 
indicated that it would be too costly. 

Most growers usc mull.iple sources to obtain information about pest 
mnlHlgemenl. (Table 7). The most frequently listed sourccs were grower 
publications (81.1%,1993; 64.1%, 1994) and University of J\'laine Cooperative 
Extension (67.2%, 1993; 58.9%, 199'1). At least 30% used all listed information 
sources. There was a high grower response in both years for future pesl. 
managemenl. research to focus on biological control, the usc of resistant crop 
cultivars, and cultural management (Table 8). These results appear to be a 
request for pest management alternatives to conventional reliance on 
pesticides. We also were interested if growers who found thrips in either year 
chose a particular method of information gathering or requested a particular 
reS<!urch focus. There were no differences in informnlion seeking or rcscurch 
focus between growers who reportcd thrips compurcd with those who did not 
report finding them (P > 0.05). 

Aboul. 15% of respondenl.s in bOl.h years added comments aboul. pesl. 
mllnngement, particularly thrips oontrol. at. l.he end of l.he survcy. Two themes 
chnrncterized the comments. First, western nowcr thrillS! has become the most 
challenging pest problem muny growers have had to confronl. in their years in 
the greenhouse business. Difficulty in accurately assessing the levels of 
infcstntions. the suddenness of thrips ombreaks, and the ineffectiveness of 
insecticides were menl.iol1cd frequently. Second. growers were not sure where, 
how, and when to detect thrips. TIll'ip" were confused wil.h other mure "long
standing" greenhouse pesl.s, such as aphids lind whiteflies. Finally, some 
b'l"owcrs wnmcd that if-you don't think you have western flower l.hrips, look a 
little closer." 

Stulus of Thl'ips nnd INSV in 1995 and 1996. The status of F. 
(x-cif!ctllali.'f and INSV in J\laine greenhouses in 1995 lind 1996 was considercfl 
to bc vcry serious CR. Polsom. J\IDAF'RR, pel'Sonal oommuniClllionl. l\lany cn;;cs 
of thrips wcre encountered during greenhouse inSI)CClions. cspecially on 
impaticns and secd-propag:ued tuberous begonia. The \'irus wns considcred 
more prevalent in 1995 nnd 1996 limn in the years reported in this survey. and 
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'ruble 7.	 Percentage of Maine greenhouse growers in 1993 (n = 248) and 
1994 (n .. 178) using various pest munagcment information 
sources. 

Growers using infonnntion source {'iH 

Sourcc 1993 

Grower publications 81.1 64.1 
University of J\'1ainc Coopemtivc Extension 67.2 58.9 
Heferencc books 6,1.9 59.'1 
Other growers 62.6 ,11.2 
Maine Department of Agriculture 55.5 ,11.2 

Trade shows or b'Towcr meetings '12.6 39.'1 
Sales represcm3tivcs 36.1 30.2 
Other source 6.7 2.9 

Table 8. Percentugc of Maine greenhouse growers in 1993 (n = 248) nnd 
1994 (n = 178) requesting that pest manngement reseal'clt be 
focused in specific nreas. 

Gruwers rC{lUcsting research (%) 

Research area 1993 1994 

DiolOj,rical control 
Crop resistance 
Cultural management 
Pesticide applicntion 
Pesticide resistance 
Biotechnology 
Other area 

63.8 61.3 
62.5 59.4 
43.8 37,4 
33.0 29.7 
25.0 29.0 
17.9 16.8 
?_. , 4.5 
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some growers' cntire impllticns and begonia crops wcre lost to the virus due to 
carrying over infcetcd thrips to t.he new spring croJl or importing infected 
plnntlets. ELISA test. results confirmed lhat the prevalent virus in i\'laine 
greenhouses is INSV 10. \\Intt. University of Maine Cooperative Extension, 
l>ersonal communication), Entomologists recommend that b....owers spot test 
plugs and cuttings arri\'ing in the spring to identify the virus early, as well as 
control thrips during the entire growing season. 

This survey provides a glimpse at. the greenhouse industry in Maine over a 
2.yr period, lind how grnwel's Jlwnagc one of the most damaging pests of 
greenhouse crops. Although the Maine greenhouse industry is small relative to 
othel' eastern states, them me many individual growers. The need to provide 
greenhouse growers with information about their indu~tl'Y and to inform them 
about pest identification, hiology, and mnnagemcnt is evident. from this study. 
Updntes on pest. slaWs and effective pest management III)tions are required to 
supplement growers' knowledge about thc management of F. occidcTltalis and 
I 'S\'o 
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Introduction to the Symposium Proceedings 

Failh i\.1. Oi lind Nancy C. Hinkle 

Chcmicills arc typically Ilsed llS thl! first linc of defense ngainst insects in the 
urban erwirollmcnt because of their ellsc of usc and l'Cady :lL't'Cssibility. As e\idence 
of the pI'CVnlenl'C of pesticide Uti!l in or :Il'ound lhc home, a 1976-1977 EI>idemiologic 
Pesticide Study Center of Colorado St:tte University survc.y found that 9 of to 
residenL'l interviewL'<! reportL'Clusing pesticides in their housc. garden. or yard. kO..er 
three times as many hOlL'>eholders usc pesticides in (emphasis nddedl their houscs 
as in their ymds. Such widespread usc of pesticides in the home environment is 
undoubtedly a significant soun:e of exposure of the general populntion to pesticides" 
(NRC 19801. 

Improper use of lawn c...re chemic.1ls cnn contribute sil,'l1ificantly to non.point 
source pollutant. loadings {hupl/www.CI).1.govIOWOW/Ml\IGlIChaptcr4lch4-6.htmIJ. 
and to oonl.'lmination of indoor home environments when pesticides arc tracked in 
on shoes (Nishioka et al. 191.J61. Workcrs using typical hom(!()wner equipment also 
received a mensurable dose of pesticide when applying diazinoll granulcs for 
Japnnesc beetle, Popilfia japfJllica Newman, t'Olitrol (\Vcisskopf et. Ill. 1988J. nnd 
l,'I'llfers arc l'Cl,'U!arly exposed (0 pesticides on the golf course. although the risks luuld 
not Ix! qUlIntified (J30gert et al. 199·1). Pesticide residues also may be trnnsponed 
indoors by pets or other items that movl.! from the yard inlo the house. In sUlllmary, 
l>copie may be exposed to pesticides in their homes, .ranis, or puhlic areas le.g.. 
p:lrks, restaurants. playgrounds. cte.). 

Howevcr, len. unLuntrollC?d, these urhan pests cause human nnd cnvironmental 
risks. Wood.destl'O)'ing orglmisms /lnr! lawn and OI'nalllcntnl pCnts can caLIse 
sib'llificlllltl.'Conomic loss lo propel'!.),. TCl"Illiles 1I1tJ1lC cosl conSUmCr'll morc thun 81 
hillion per yellr for control and damagl.! l'Cpnir (Su ,'<:- Schcflhthn 19901. Pests Stich as 
cockroaches, fleas, und fire anlS call pose Sil,'11ificant mcdic:ll problems. Cockroaches 
can eaust! i;C"el'C allergies. fleas can It'flllsmit tnpcwonns that can infest humans, 
and fire ant stings cnU5e painful, itching I)Ustules. In addition, allel'bric responscs to 
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the sling can CHuse death from respiratory failure. Unlike ngl'icultur,11 systems 
where there may be a certain number of I>csts that arc acceptable in crops. the 
threshold for pests in the urban Cll\'ironment is usually zero. 

'11m altemative to using chemicals alone as the primal)' method of cuntrol is nn 
integr.ltcd pest managemCllt (lP)11 appro....ch. LPi\1 is not just -nonchcmiror control: 
it is an acri\'c decision-making proct'SS that include;; monitoring to detennine the 
pest identity and dctcnnining ifthcro reull}' is n problem and iL'I scverity. 

Urban IP}.I is brinl,'ing to bear all the appropri;lte methods to achievc 110st 
suppression. In urban em'ironmcmts. methods include physical modifications to 
structures, cultural cOlltrols that arc mainl}' related to snnitlltion. legislative 
methods thnt control whu can do certain types of pest control, ond chemical 
control. lPi\1 r(>quircs knowledge of the p(>st biology and behavior III make the 
cllvironrnentle;;s attractive to the pest. 

One IPM method thal hus received little attention in the arCH of urban pest 
manngement is biological control Illld the cmerging usc nf bionttionals. Like 
mOSl tel'lllinulogy, Mhioralion:d- has evolved. In early works. the term 
"biorntiunal" was used lo describe "phCl'OlllOlleS, insect gl'Owth l'egulllwrs, and 

M
horlllone antagunists (Djcl'llssi et :II. 1974). For purposes ur this Symposium.

M
we luwe llsed thc term Mbiorational to include classical biological control 
agents; biologically based 01' naturally occurring active ingrediellts such as 
entolllopathogcmic fUllbri. bacterill. and vir'uses 01' their by-products; soaps and 
oils: and non chemical appronchcs. in nddition to the Djerassi dc!finition. 
Admiuedly, the lines between -hard~ chemicals such as the organophosphatcs 
nnd pyrethroids and "'gull- chemicals such as the insect r:rowth regulators will 
blur with the new chemistries being devcloped. 

The intent in dC\'eloping this Symposium was to explore the potential for 
using biorationals in lhe urbim environment and to answer the question: ~Do 

bioration:lls havc a plnce in urbnn pest man:tgementT To answer this question. 
there :Ire se\"cral charactcristics of an urban em'ironment that must be defined. 
First, a pest control operator's most difficult hurdle in any pest. problem is 
dealing with peoplc's fears. I'est control proressionals find themselves dealing 
with a wide variet)' of people .....ith a r-Jnge or tolerances 1'01' pests and pesticides. 
They must deal with people who ,1I'e highly entomophobic and people who arc 
highly chcmophobic. Often. penple cun bc highly entomoJlhobic :lnd highly 
chemOflhobtc Hnd still demand pest control with a tolel':lIlce of zero insects. 
~Iost people lic somewhere in between. 

Second, a pc>;t contrul operator must dcal wit.h people'i! pesl contl'lJl "W:llltS:' 
but nut neccssarily ~l1eeds." ?llany people will accept tho concopt of biologicHl 
conlrol in agricultur'c in an effort to reduce pcsttcidll lise 011 their fond. 
Biological control assumes thnt sUlIle portion or the pest populalion will be lcll 
to maintain the bcneficial popuilltion. Howcver, is there such a thing as an 
acceptable number of termites in n house? A Jlcst control opel'lltor can help 
ensl\I'c that customCI' expectations arc in line with whaL he or she is able to 
deliver by eXlllaining the methnds to bc used. Sometimes the Ilest control 
operntor will end up in colin. rel.:ardless of efTorL.. 10 eXlllain the ntlempts made 
at pest control. 

The thjrd charactcrisl ic of doing pest managcment in the urban CIl\'ironment 
is thc courtroom. when a client's fenrs lire realized or needs not met. Lawsuits 
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cnn be filed for rcasons ranging from actuul, se\'ere structural damage hecause 
of negligence on the parL of the pest control operator. dnmage to struclurcs in 
spitc of the pest control operator's beSt efforts. chemical contamination of 
structures i!O they nre not h:lbitnble I real and perceived I, physical renctions duc 
to chemicnl:> (real or perceived), und punitivc lawsuits for -mentul distressW due 
10 treatments corrcctl.\' or incorrectly l>erformoo. 

Urb..-tn jX'st mnnagement is drh'en by customer demand and leg..-tl restraints, 
much more so than in agricultural l>est management. So why lise biorationals 
in urban environments? One reasoll is that customers say that the)' want 
alternath'es. Urban pest control methods arc driven by consumer demand. In 
1995. o\'er ·15'k of residential and u\'er 50<;f, of commerciul and industriul 
custmners iruluircd about 11l!'.1 techniques that included the usc ofbiorationals 
(Guyette 1!)95l. Additionally. thc use of biorationals will reduce chemiclli 
exposure Hnd en\'il'olln1entnl pesticide load: biolugicnl cuntrol :;ystellls, 
especially in lnndscape. may be sel (·sustaining". ;]nd the usc of biOl'at il)l\als may 
minimize visits by the pest contl'Ol uperntur nnd lend to le.~:-: expense for the 
homeowner lind pes\. control compllny. 

I~ach of the nine symposiulIl Jlllpers addresses three queslijUls: (1) \Vhal are 
the characteristics in an uruall cn\'ironmont that would suppOrt ;] 
biotogicnllnltcrnalive cont.rol I>rogram for a pesl/urea'! (2) Whm nre thc 
characteri~tics in an urban cnvirnnmellt that would hinder <1 biological! 
alternative control program for a pest/area'! and (3) How might efficacy be 
monitored so th;]t I>cst control a<h-igors could make future rceolllnlendntions? 

The authors would like to promote continut..d discussions of the following 
tOl,ics as they relate to bioT3tiollal apllroaches to urban peSt management: HI 
Who will pay for the cost of research and de\'elopment ofbiorntiormls? 12) How 
will biorationals be registered and l'egul:lted? (3) WhaL is the plltential 
incompatibility with other IP~I components? 
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ABSTHACT Several factors have leu til increasing intere~t in biolugical 
control of urbfln ant~ but practical appliC<ltion~ arc limited. Some aspects of 
the urhan environment that mnke it dirficult for hiological control \I) be 
adopted include: (1) a low pest thrcshold and tolerance for insects: (2) the lack 
ofpro\'cn hiocontrol agents; (;)1 the interm:tions between indoor and outdoor 
ant p(]pulation~: and (4) the inahility to formulate biueontro) agents into 
pruduct~ suitable for the urban market. I'arasites, predators. and pathogens 
arc considered as agents in biological control programs and each group ma~' 

be advlln!ageoLl.'< for certnin situations. However. pathogens luwc the highest 
potential for llS;~ in urban "llViromllcnts IJecllllse the microorg;l1lisms can be 
delivered in acceptable formulations for use in the urban environment. 
Pathogens ofTer ;L wide ",Illge of l:hamcleristic8 thm make tl,CIll suitable for 
biopesticide forlllulation illld usc in biolog-ieal control prog-rams. Parasitic 
organi.~1ll8 also Illil)' be uHeful in classical biolo,:ical control of outdoor nnts. 
Predaturs arc not likely to he us... ful rl8 introduced hioconlrol agents, although 
lhey nlilY he implwtant in natural control of ants. 

KEY WORDS ,\ms, FO!"lllicidae. urban pests, parasites, predators, 
pathogens. biological conlm!. biopesticidcs. micmbiallvntrol 

In the urban environment, a munber of ant species arc known to invade homes and 
other human stmctlll"i'S (Table I) (1l1Ol1lpSOn 1990). These pest finis cause problems 
that vmy from simple annoyance to the transmission of diseases and deaths from 
allergic reactions to stings (Adams 1986, Busvine 1980, Eichler 1990, Jemal & 
Hughes.Jones 1993). According to Whitmore et al. (1992), more than a third of the 
households in the United States 1l1"i' treated for ant problems. Ants other than fire 
ants and carpenter ants are majOl' pests in 13'1f of the households in the United 
Slates, Fire ants are pests in 5.97. of households (Whitmol'e et al. 1992). 

Ant control in agricultural nnd urbnn enviJ"onmenl.S usually is al'COmplished wilh 
chemical pesticides. IJinlob<ical control of ants has received relatively little attention. 

',\c.....l'ted ror publ;e~tioll IO.June 199i. 
~DepnrtUlelll or Entoltlol"I:Y & Nerllillolog)", Urli"cr~;ty <If Floridn. 1', O. Il,,~ 110620, Gainesville. 
Flo,.;d~ 32611·(lG20 US,\. 
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Table 1. Pl'incipulul'ban pest Hnt species in the United States.
 

Scientific Name Common Name 

Call1fJO/lotll.~ spp. 

Formica spp. 

Lim'piOw/IUI humi/c l\byr 
(Iriflomyrmcx humilis) i\'1ayr 

J\1ollvlIlorilllll fJhara(JIIi,~ L. 
t\!u/lolllorill/ll millimum Buckle.\' 

POIYlll'cchillal(JIIgicorllis r~n1Cry 

Poratrcchilla spp. 

Pheidule lIll'gaceplwla F. 

Solcl/upsis il/victa Buren 
Sulcllopsis xyloni l\'1cCuok 
Solc/l/)I/si,~ molesta Say 

T{/jJilloma mclonoceplwlll/ll F. 
Tap/llolI/a sessile Say 

'Fetramorillm caespitum L. 

carpenter ant. wood ant 

black ficld ant 

Argcntinc ant 

Pharaoh ant 
little black ant 

crazy ,lilt 

big·hemlcd ant 

red imported lire ant 
southern fire ant 
thief ant, sugnr ant 

hlackheaded ant 
odorous houile ant 

pavement ant 

However, demand for biological control solutions to ant problems has been 
increasing in recent year's. Three factors contributing to this increase are: (J) 

the desirc for a decrease in chcmical exposure; (2) the denHl,nd for alternative 
control tactics: and (:I) the low cfficacy of ant control products on the market. 

Urbun Envil'onmcnt and Biological Control 

Sevcrnl fadors of the UrbElll environment must be considered when 
evaluating biological control optioilS (Tnhle 2), many of' which arc related to 
humans or human perception of pcsts, thcir control, and possible biological 
control organisms. 

'1'\\'0 of thc most important factors to c(lnsider atc the pest thl'cshold and the 
tolerancc fill' biocontrol agents. The thr'cshold is the maximum number of pest 
insects that will be tolcrated in the urhan environment and this number is 
usually very low, cspecially indoors. Larger populations of pest ants can be 
tolerated outdoor'S, depending on the location and ant species present. 
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Tablc 2.	 Charactcristics of the lII'ban Clwironment that innucncc the 
choice of biologicnl control options for indool' lind outdoor 
situations. 

Charactcl'istic	 lndoor Outdool' 

Pcst threshold Low Low (bllt higher 
than indoOl" 

Tolerance for biocontrol agent. i\'linimum Some 
!\\'ailability ofbiocontrol agents Limited Creatcl' 
Source of pest (nest) Indoor or Outdoor 

Outdoor 
Structural daJl1;lge Possible Not likely 

Tolerance for insects, whether they :l1'e harmful, beneficial, 01' neutral, varies 
widcly ,lInong humans. Howcvcr. in udlHn environments. tolerance for the 
presence of insect.s is usually minimal. A "no-bugs·allowcd~ attitude is typical 
and can determine wllL'ther or not biocontrol organisms arc used. 

The lack of provcn biological cont.rol ugents for uroun ants is the most 
important factor prevcnting Inl"ge-scHle use of this rOl'm of control. Although a 
lew biocontrol agents have been tested outdoors, no seriolLS attempts have been 
made to apply hiocontl"lll indool·s. Increased funding for research in this area is. 
needed before commercial options become available to the public, 

Another important fadOJ' to consider is the source of the pest. IndoM pest 
ants often originate from largCl' outdoor populations, Control of indoOJ' ants can 
serve only as a quick remedy and will not solve the problem becausc 
reinfestations will occur. In these cases. source populations need to be 
cnntl'ollod, or measurcs al'e necessnry to pl'event mo\,()ment of ants !"l'om 
outdoori' to inside structures. Howcver, indoor ant nests mHy be estnblished 
without. connection to olltside populations. These indoor ant. nests lllUy be 
difficult to locate, but applicat.inn of biological control agent.s that reach the pest, 
nest may he necessary to achie\'e t.he desired level of control. 

Attractivc baits are the preferred formulations for cnntrol of indoor and 
outdoor ants. Biological control ngcnts tlU1\. can he formulated or delivered in 
bnils or bnit stations will bc more ea:<ily adopted by the puhlic. Applkntions of 
bioconlml agents rcquiring morc complex el10rts by t.he applicHtol' may require 
professional pest control opemtors. 

Biolugical Control Optiuns 

Parasit.es, predatori', and pathogens are used in biological control programs. 
Although competit.ors (and ,mtagonist.s) can be important in the control of 
!laturlll unt poPUlatiOIH! (Buren 198:.1, Stimac & Alves 19!J.l1, thesc organisms 
usually al'e not considered as agents in classical hiological control progmms 
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because of lack of specificity. Each of the biocontrol agents offers some 
advantages but certain ones may be better adapted to urban situations. 
However, Wilh urban ant I)ests. some concerns with the use of the different 
agents must be addressed. Possible problems may be related to the nJlture of 
the biocontl'ol agent lind others al'e l'ehllCd to human perceptions and possible 
restrictions of their usc. By understanding" possible prohlems, biocontrol agents 
with greater chances of successfulllcceptance by thc public clln be selected. 

Par'asitcs and Parasitoids 

Little is known about parasites and p::trasitoids of ants and examples cited 
in the literature pro\'ide a mixture of beneficial and harmful effects in relation 
to human interests. For example, the straw itch mite. JI:rc",ote.~ trifid LnGl'eze
"~ossat & Montange, II pnrnsite of the red impor1.ed fire nnt. So/eilOI).~is illl';c/a 
Buren (Bruce &. LcCato 1980,. causes ilching and other problems to humans 
llnd domestic animals. Other parasite!>. such as pllmsitic runs (Silveira-Guido 
et al. 1973) may have undesirable chl.lrllcteristics such as n wide host range 
that would prc\'cnt lhcir usc in urban biocontrol prograllls. 

Advnntllges to using plll'asitcs and purasiloids. Natural occurrences of 
parasitcs Ilnd parasitoids serve ;HI indicators that these organisms cnn be 
effectivc in classical hiolo~:ical control programs. Parasites and parnsitoids are 
cnpable or senrching for the host and l'an be released away from the ant pest 
population. Once established in the em'ironment. wlllrol of the host cnn be 
continuous, requiring 110 more introduction!>. 

Specificity is a vcry important ad\'lllltage and most hymenopteran and 
diptel'lln parasitcs and pnrllsiloids restrict their attack to n single sl>ccies or a 
group or relnted species. This characLcristic allows 1'01' lise of these parasitic 
organisms without elTects on nontarget lint population~. However, specificity 
also cnn be disadvnnlugeOlL!; in urban siLuatiolls wherc multiplo ant species 
lllay occur, thus necessilating use of IllU hiple control agenls or tactics. 

Possible problems with the usc of parasites and parnsitoids. 
Parasites and parasiloids onen have complex e<:()logicalrelntionships with theil' 
hosts and other elements or the environment. This complexity complicates 
their use in urban environments. For mun)' pnrnsitic insects, the host is the 
substrate for the larval slage bUI the adult depends on nectar or other enerl,'Y 
sources. A supply of food. resting 1)laccs. and other re"ources mayor may not 
be available in the urban Inndscapc. A cumplex life cycle also compliclltes the 
production ofl:lrge numbers ofpnrasitic insects for augmentative relcllses. 

The most commonly considered pnrasituids 1Il'1l in the Oiptel'R nne! 
Hymenoplern but olhel' groups also mil)' he impol'lnnt (Wojcik 1989l. Because 
these arc Oying insects. their presence in households and other urban structures 
Illay not be desirable. despite any beneficial elTects. Deliberate release of nying 
insects in houses may not 00 accepted by most of the public. lndh'iduals with 
lower nceeptance of insects or \\'ith mild to scvere entomophobia rna)' attempt 10 
mntrol beneficial inSt.'Cls as though they wcre peSIS. Also, behavioral changes in 
parasitized ants may cnuse them to become more appnrelll. increasing their 
level of annoyance. Furthermore. many parasites nrc unlikely to be able to 
sUI"'\'ive or reproduce in indoor environmcnts. 
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Because parasites and parasilllids of urbnn pests evolved in natural 
en\'ironmellts. the effcct of the ul'ban environment on their senrch behavior also 
must be l'Onsidcred. Parasitic insects use different cues in thcir scurch for hosts 
IDoutt et nl. 19761. These cues can Ilc nssociated with host characte,istics lodor, 
shape. excrements) or with the host habitat (nest. damage to food substrate I. In 
the urban environment, man)' of these cues ma}' nm be e:lsil.\' availahle for the 
parasitic organisms. Construction materials lIlay alter visual and chemical cues. 
and search beh:l\'ior of parasitic insl'Cts may be radicall)' modified in urban 
scttinl,'S. Parnsitic species may not adapt to indoor urban environments. 

Contninment of pal':1sitic insects also may be a p"oblelll in outdoor ul'lJnn 
clwironments. Because ant, l'Ontrol in the urban em'ironment is not. done on an 
areawide basis (as with mOS(luito conlroll. control aJ.:ents must he c:ontained to 
fll1lall "reas within owners' pm,>crty huundar'ies. This creates the problem of 
cUlllninmcnt when the released Ilarnsiws move away from Ihe treated pl'Operty 
With consequent dlluiiun ofthei,' effeds Oil t.he pest ~nts at the relcl1;;l) sites. 

A seriulls prublem with p~rasitic insccls is the lag tlllle between rclCHse of 
the hiocontrol ~gcnt ant! the reduction of the pest POPUllltioll to acceptnblc 
levels, ParasitiC insects m3y require II long period, sometimes years, to control 
the pest population. In the ul'1.nm el1Vinmlllcnl, prollerty ownCrs arc not willing 
to wait long for their pest problems to be "esolved, 

The lock of specific candidates is perhaps the most serious pl'Oblem 
prc\'cnting the use of parHsitic organisms for biorontrol of ants. Few species 
have been identified atlacking urban pest ants and detailed studies of these 
org.lnisl1HI have not been conducted in most cases. However, for the red 
imported fire anI. a serious search for biocontrol organisms htH; re\'ealed some 
parasitic organisms IJuuvcllaz et al. 1981. Jouvenaz 1983). Similar effort$ for 
other pest ants may provide useful cundidmes for classical hiocontrol agcnts for 
outdoors. 

Types of pnrasites. Man)' t.ypes of Ilarasilcs arc known tu arrect ant 
colonies ll'able 3). Social parasil.es arc ants that take advantuge of the colonies 
of other ant species for their sun'ival and reproduction. Some live in 
permanent associntion with pest ants but may not SCf\'t' :IS bioconll'ol agents 
because they do not reduce host popuilltions significantly. ~\Ithough some nnls 
u~e hosl ani colonies tempornrily and limil populations of pest nnLS. US(l of 
thesc social Imn,sites as biocontrol agents is probahly an undesir:lhle solution 
hccuuse they do not eliminale pest ant colonies, 

Ectoparasites are organisms that otwch 1.0 the exteriur of the ants and 
dl'l'ivc theil' Ilutrlents from t.he lint hOilt 01' host fOHd. The pl'ellenClJ of the 
parasite CSlUSlJS lI'eukening of the hosl and may lead to host dellth lind CI)IHny 
dl.!cline. i\lites arc thl.! lllOSt COllllllon cctoparasitic organisms, although many 
mites fuund on anlS have u phm'elic or Illutualistic relntiol1shill wilh the hos[ 
(I-Itilldobler & Wilson 19901-

Endopamsilcs comll!ete their dcvclollment inside lhe budy cllvilY of ~lIlts. 

Several specie;; of nies nnd wosps have been idenlified Jlurasitizing ants 
(Willi.lmil & Whitcomb 1974. Willi"ulls et al. 1973. Waller & ;\Inser 1990. 
Feener 1981, Disney 19801. Seve,';!l ny species arc being considered for 
inu'Oduction in lhe United States ns biocontrol agents for lire ants rPorter et 31. 
1995). Although these parasitoids cnn cause ,-eduction of ant pc:lpulations in the 
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Table 3, Types of parasites associated with ants. 

Social panlsites 
Tcmporary parasitism 
Slflvc-making (dulosisl 
Pcrmancnt parasitsim (inquilinism) 

Solenop"is (j,alwllcJ!cl/(/) dagl/('rrci (S,mtschi) 

Eetoparasites 
StrHw itch mite (J~}'em{J/e.~ trilid LaGreze-Fossat & i\·lnntagnc) 

Endopal'asites 
Phorid nics (P"el/(/m;/cuIII SlIpP,) 
Eucharitidae wflSpS IOrasellla spp.l 

Myl'tneeophilcs 

Held, their cITed!; on ant populations in urban situations will depend on the 
suitability of urban microclimate;; for tlw panlsitoids. 

i',lnny insects and other arthropods m'c known to occur in lint nests and an~ 

refcrred to us myr1llccophiles (Holldohlcr & Wilson 1990). Among these 
organisms, man.v potential parasites may occur. The biology of these 
mYl"lnecophiles hm; not been studied in detnil so the nature of their relationships 
with the flnt host is not well understood. Some of Ihese myrmecophiles arc 
known to ha\·e detrimental eiTe('ts on ant colonies (Wojcik 1975, Hillldobicr & 
Wilson 1!)!)OJ, and detailed studies may reveal the preSl!nCe of potential 
bioconlrol agents. 

Pl'edatOl's 

Predators al'e multicellular organisms, uSUlllly insects or other arthropods, 
that. consume insect.s flS the principle part uf their diet. The use of predators 
snch as lad)' beetles and lace\\'ing-s is well established fOJ' control of garden and 
agricultural pest,~. Predators or ants, especially newly lIl;lted queens, arc 
reported in the scientific literature (Whitcomb et al. 1973, Nichols & Sites 
199/), hut few arc specialized predators of anls. Although predation may be 
very important in reducing numbers of newly mated queens during 
establishment of new colonies, the high reproductive capaeity of nnt species 
compensates for mlll'tality of reproductives. 

Predators m'e u!;tlHlIy llluch Im'ger tlwn their prey and therefore larger than 
the Ilurasitic insects. Ant predators val'}' from small insects (other ants and 
beetles) to larger animals such as spiders, birds, and mammals. The sizes of 
these orgnnisms make them undesirnble for usc within houses and other 
buildings. 
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Because of raclors nJready mentioned above in relation to parasitic insects. 
problems with cnntainrnent. searclling behavior, and lag time also must. be 
considered for predator'S. Ot.her ndl'll1ltages and disadvnlltages of predatlJrs 
usunlly coincide with those cited for' pnrasites and parasitoids. However, the 
biggest problem with pred<ll.ors is that they arc usunlly less specific and their 
use in biocont.rol progmllls must be considered in relat.ion to possible eflccls on 
other beneficial org<ln isms. For example, innoduction of gencnllist ant species 
as suggested hy Buren (198:~) could he dangcrolls because it would be virtually 
impo;;;;iblc to guarantee that the int.roduced species would not become pest 
problems themselves. Altlwugh the usc of native genendisl predators as 
aU!,'1llentative hiologic'll contl'lll agents may be possihle, their deliberate usc in 
urban environments is noi likely, As with parasitic insects, prohlems with 
nuisance and entolllophobia may prevent widesprend usc of predators 101' ant 
contl'ol in urban environments. especially indoors. 

Pathogens 

Pathogens are microOl'ganisllls thnt cause diseases in nnt.s. The pnthogens 
used in biological control do nnt caus(! harm 10 humans, pets, and other higher 
animals, except. possihly allergic rem:t.ions. These pathogen" al'e increasingly 
heing considered for control of agricultural and urban pests, including ant.s 
(Jou"enHz 1986). Great \'ariability exists ill the clfcets of lwthogens for insect 
populations. Some cause chl"Onic discases nllt leading to immediate mortalit.y 
bui weaken the individual and the ant colony, Other patflOgenS C1l\ISe acute 
infections and mortality of insects within a few da.vs. Both types of Jl<lthogens 
have been proposed as microbial control agents for different pest populations 
bui limited studies have been conducted wit.h urban pest. ant;;. 

Laboratory and field tests have demonstrated the potential of fungal 
pathogens for contra! of fire ants tBrOlll11e 1974, Stimac et al. 1987, Pereira et 
al. 19fJ:J, Oi et al. 199,11. Beal/vcria bll,~.~ialla (Balsamo) Vuillemin nisI! has been 
tested ns the acti"e ingredient in atlmctive baits against seveml lll"ban pest 
ant.s, including fire ants, carpenter nnts, and Pharaoh ants (Pereira & Stimac. 
unpublished datn). Hesults demonstrated that this fungus can be <IS effective 
as cOllllllercial chemical baits against some ant species. Other fungal species 
and other types of pathogens could be developed. 

Advnntllgcs to using pathogens. 13ecause the difTel'en( g'I'OUPS of 
pat.hogeJls hav(l different characteristics, advantages of pathogens may "ary 
from one group to the other. J\.'lany pathogens have been identified as cnndidnl.e 
biological control agents (Tuble 4). These ollcl' a widtl choice of characteristics. 
some of which may be more adequate for urban envimnments than others. 

In contrast with the parllsites nnd predators. pathogens cannot move 
ilctively and can be contained relatively easily, preventing problems with 
interference in human activities. Because many pathogens can be applied as 
spores that inf(lct the hosts, no other substrate is needed for nutrition and 
b'1·owth. Also, the biolob')' and ecology of many pathogens lire J'elativdy simple 
and they are l~lstel' acting than p<lrasites and par<lsitoids. Quick-acting, 
nonspecific pathogens <Ire the principal organisms being considered as 
microbial contr'ol agents for ant;;. Howevel" greater sp(lcificity of other 
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Table 4. Pathogens and other microor·ganisms associated with ants.
 

Pathogen	 Host References 

Bacteria 
I)	 'nnpathulogical a.. ociations 

llnderia 
Bacteria 

2) Pnlhogen~ isolat.ed from ants 
/locii/o" filli/illlus 
.. 'mTatia ~pp. 

""n lerobndcr spp, 
})SCUd0I11f)!l(lS acrugillosu 

I'. chlnronphis 
::I) Pat.hogens of other insects 

11. IlwrillgiCllsi" 
13. Sl'haericlIS
 
I/. larvlIt'
 
H. pldvi/i/cicIlS 

Pl'otuzoa 
'l'h<'lol1ol1ia su/el/ol'sal'
 
:Ila.ltl'.•ia gcmilln/oc
 
Va.il'imurplw illvi/'Il/C
 
\I. "lIm/ceni"
 
IJurclIclln dimurplw
 
Nosellla ~p.
 

Viruses 
Virusl'!l 
1ridcsccnl (?) vim" 

Nematudes 
.10 nem<tt"dc speci '.< 1+ "c\'eral 
unidenlil"ted ~pecill1ens) in 
20 genera nnd 5R s!-,ccies nf Hnls 
,\Iennilhid 
l\'lermilhid 
'l'l'lradoill'lIl(I.'wl"l/opsis 
I\l'helellchoidcs composlif'n/" 
Cac/lUrlwlJdili" d"li"IHlm 
l?abbiolll pamdnws 
allabidil;.< "PI'. 
Stcille.'-flL'ma carl'f)eopsae 

Fung'i 
I) ECloparasilCs 

Nickia wc,s,nallii 
1\"geriIeI/o spp, 

1i..'rmi(uriopsis COl'('rllUsa 

Alline Hnls 
Alia laf!l!i::;otn. 

Solel/opsis ~pp. 

S"I"oopsi., spp. 
So/e/lOpsi.. "Pp. 
',,/el/vpsis ~"p. 

S. il/victa 

illl·ida 
'. ilwic/a 
S. i,w;cla 
S. iOl'icla 

Sult'I/Ol'si,,' ~pp. 

S()I~()opsis ~pp 

Sol~l/opsi" SPp. 
.s. gcminnfo 
SolellO!".i,. spp. 
S, III1'icla 

. 'Oit!IlDpsis ::pp. 
Formica IIIJ..!ubrit; 

~ . I-!enlillflln 

S. richleri 
So/coopsis ."1'1'. 
!\("r(UnyrlJlL'X octo~:pi/lO,r;IlS 

Iridvrrlyr/l/l'x hllmilis 
Ca/llpo/tOll/,' roMao"lIs 
At" uc/osjJinoslis 
,"t'v'n:tl 

Myrm;w spp. 
Severnl 

. 'cheld el al. 1971 
'l'allk & SCl'7.edellll 197" 

,Juuvenaz eL aI. 19 0 
iI'lillor & Brown Hl83 
j\'lillel' & Brown W83 
.\liller & Brown 19 :3 
,llluvenaz 1990 

~rycogcn(l 

,lnllvunaz 1990 
,Illuvunaz 1990 
,Juuven[l~. 1990 

I<nell ot :1 I. 1977 
,Jou\'enlll. 8.: Al1thllny 1979 
,/ollvenal. & Ellis 1986 
,JollvenHZ L:J8f; 
.Jouvenaz & Hazard 1978 
.loll\'eraz 1990 

Ihel)' et HI. 1977 
lIailey I ~)73 

!'oinnl' 1!175. Beddin~ 198,1 
:-'Iitchell 8.: JoU\'cnaz 19 :; 
,IOL1VOnAl. 8.: Wojcik 1990 
Nickle & Jouvennz 1987 
l<ermarr('C el aL 1986 
I\lnl'kin & McCoy 1968 
Bedding 1~)84 

l{ernHHI'I'C el a 1. 1986 
KCIAlnarrtlc et. nl. JH 6 
Laumund cia!. lH79 

~sparlaler & Sll1le,' 1989 
Espadulcr & Wisniewski 1987 
Espada! 'r & Roig 199:l 
I::spadnlel' & SUilUl' 19 9 
Balil7.Y 1'1 aI. 198f> 
Balazy el aJ . .1990 
Blochwcll el al. Hl 0 
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Table 4. Continued. 

Pathogen Host Refet'cnces 

2) Endoparasite,; 
A/wl/thomycL's gracili~ 

.Alrl·moria sp_ 
Aphol/ociodilll/l olbllm 
AspI"1Jilius spp. 
Becltll'eria spp. 

COllidiobollls sp. 
Cord 'eeps spp. 

Dc.<midiu_par·o l1Iyrl1ll'l'Ophilo 
ErYl/io spp. (/'(lIldora spp., 
EI/tolllophthora spp.1 

Glio<:ladium .'1'1'_ 
Hir.lIte/la spp_ (Cordy,-eps) 
H.l'lII~llOstilbe spp_ 
(Corclyccps) 
Me/orhizillm o/lisopliae 

MyrmccomycI'" al/I/ellisae 
MyrlllicillOSp'JI"idillm dUI'//1Il 
Paecilomyces spp_ 

Psewlolfibe/lulo (ormi/'O,."m 
porathri... spp. 

Stilht'!/o bun/lellsis 

li/bllm spp. 
TOl'/c!lium sp. 
Tillwhiidilllll sp_ 
Torl'/lbiello spp. 
Vcrticillium I/o<!ulosllm 

Sevcral 
Formica ru{a 
:\/loplolel'sis IO/ll!ipes 
Several 

everal 

. iI/view 
.. c\Tcra) 

'ampOlwtll.•. pp. 
Several 

Macromi.'1-hoidcs il/crllli.. 
• "eral 

Several 

" ilwic/o 

."'"lellup"is spp. 
Several 
Several 

Several 
,'even:ll 
SevernI 

'evel'al 
'J'rtromorliwi coespit/IIII 
SeveraJ 
l'o/lolhY,..-lIs trrr'ulus 
'evcral 

Evans 197-1
 
l\lariko\-sky 1962
 
llumbel'1992
 
Sikorowski et al. 1973
 
Stimac ct al. 19,'7
 
Alves et a1. 19 8
 
Kermarrec & Dccharmc 1982
 
'anchcz-Pena &. 'l'horvilson 1992
 
Evans &. Sam, on 19 2, H), I
 
Evans 1974, 1982
 
lIywel·.)ones 1996
 
E\-ans c' Samson 1984
 
Balazy & Sokolowski 1977
 
Loos-Fnll1k & Zilllmerm(llln 1976
 
Turian &. Wuc·t \969
 
Evans 1989
 
I(crmarrec & 1vlnulcon 1975
 
Evans 1974
 
Evans & Samson 19 :2
 
Evcns 1!;I74
 
Evans &. Samson 1984
 
Allen & Buren 197-1
 
. 'Limac Cl al. 19 7
 
Alves el al. 1988
 
Kermarrce & Decharme 1982
 
Sanchez·Pena . Thon'ilson 1992
 
JouVel1flZ & Kimbrough!!)91
 
Sanchez-Pcna ct al. 1993
 

rimae t al. 19 7
 
Alves el Ill. 1988
 
KermatTeC & DedIanne 1982
 
E"an 1974
 
Evans W74
 
Evans 1989
 
Evans & Samson 1984
 
Evans 197·1
 
Marikovsky 1962
 
Evans 1!174
 
Evans 1974
 
Evan. 1!)74
 

uArmounct.:lllt.:nl by lhis compnny that II had a haClcri:d l~olalc tTecli\,c agaiu:u fire nnl.$. 
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pathogens makes them potentially \'lJry useful for rield application with little or 
no threat to nontarget species. 

Possible problems with the use of pathogens. A certain degree of 
microbiophobin is pre\'alent among humans, and the addition uf microbes to 
what i:o perceived to he n sterile environment in households may cause concern. 
Educalional prognllllS may be necessat')' to emphasize the safety of microbial 
agents for control of urban pests, Also, somc fungi considered for control ofants 
can cause undesirable allergic renctions in sensitive individuals when excessive 
exposure occurs. This must be addressed during the product de\"t~lopment 

phase and during the rcgislration process. The fungal pathogen Mctarhizilll/l 
flfliso/J!;ac U\lctschnikofn Sorokin received approval fur lise in traps for 
cockroach control in the household (Stix 199.JI. During the Ilrocess of 
I"egistl'ation by the United Stntes Environmental Protection Agcncy, possible 
Iwalth clTect:> on hUlllans were ndl!l'cssed lind resoh"ed. Similar com.'erns can be 
expectlJd to 1m raised with other pathogens proposed as control agents for unlS 
but re;;olutions of these conCCI'IlS should not prevent USIJ of these pathogens in 
the ul"lmn environment. 

Certain characteristics of the pathogens, such as humidity requirements, 
delermine the need for en\'il'Onmcntnl condiLions under which these Ol'ganisms 
can sun'i\'e and function, Conditions such as tcmperature and humidity can 
affcct the performance of the pathogens nftcr applic£ltion, Also, these 
conditions ma)' be important during: stomge of the products fnl"mulatcd with 
pathog:ens, affecting their shelf life, Relilliremcnts for !!1K!cific ell\'ironmental 
conditions in SLomge lind after application may be n hindrance for the 
commercialization nnd lIdoption of some microbial control agents. 
Characteristics of the fonnulation!> containing am pathogens also nlTcct dose and 
dclh'ery of the pathogens to the targets, Baits, used for formulation of the 
fungus 11. OO,;...;ono for indoor and outdoor ant control. must be prepan:d so as 
10 provide good suryh'al condilions for the fungus and be attracti\'e to differem 
ant species. Other fonnulations also must address similar concerns in relation 
to pathogen sun'i\'al and delh'et')'. 

Several factors affect the preslJncc and efficacy of p:lthogens in polmlations 
of social insects. The most impo.'tant fnClors arc related 10: (I) the genetics of 
the social insect POPUlatiOllli 'Sherman et nl. 1988). (2) social behavior (Oi & 
Pereira 1993). and (3) the nest environment. Genetic variahility aITeets the 
susceptibility or anL'l to disenscs. Ant social bell:l.\'iOl's, such tiS nest hygiene. 
hl"ood care, nnd grooming can eliminate pathogenic infccti\,c unit;; or llssist with 
the sprcad oj' disease orgllnism!> within nnd between !lnt nests. The nest 
environment provides pathogen exposurc to high host densities, favorable 
temperntu1'es and humiditics, nnd prntllction from h:lI"lllfuI UV radiation. 
I-Iowcvcr, secretions IH·oduccd by lints and ant symbionts present in the nesL 
envirOnment can be detril1lentnl to microorganisms (,Jouycnaz et al. 1972, 
Schildknecht. & Koob 1971, StOl'CY ct 01. 1991 I. Thus, sdccted biocontrol agents 
must be adapted fOI" maximum sUI'vi\'al lind development under conditions in 
ant nests. 

Another important factor in determining the susccptibilit), of ants to 
pathogens is the structure of the digestive tract, and the t.rpl! of dicts ingested 
by the different devclopmclltnl stages, Adult rire ants hnve complex filtering 
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structures that prc\'cnt ingestion of solid particles. This I1ltering can prevent 
the ingestion of pnthogens that arc trnnsmiucd per os. bllt larval stages can 
ingest solid pnrticles and be infected with larger pathogens, 

Types of Pathogens 

B:lctcriu, Very little is known nbout b;lctel;nl diseases of ants and their 
occurrence is not even mentiolled in comprehensive works about ants such as 
Hiilldubler & Wilson (1990). However, in ..t.her Hymenoptera such as hOlley 
bees. bacteria can he important popul:ltion control agents. 

Bacteria arc genernlly found as lan'nl pathogen;; lind this may account fol' 
the lack of inlormation on possible haClerial diseases of anls, Because most of 
the obsen'ations and collections concentr;lle on nduIts. the importance of 
bacteria infecting larvnl Stnges may nOI be recognized. The Inck of specific 
cnndidntcs is the major obstacle to Ihe use of bnctel'in fol' control of nnts. As 
microbial control ,Igents, b.....ctena nrc 3d\'nntageous due to ease of production 
and the consequent low l"Ost of material with biolo!,rical :lClivily, Also, bec~IUSC 

bacteria usuall)' infect through thc digestive system. these palhogens C~1I1 be 
incorporated into altracth'C haits for :U\I.$ withoutliltering cnpabilities. 

Hepol1.s of bacteria associnwd with lints can be divided into thl'(~c classes: 11) 

1l0np:llhogcnic associations with CCI)logicul adaptation of Ihe bactcria til the 
nest environment. (:lJ true pathogen,; found infecting ants. and (31 p:ltho~cn,; of 
other insects tested again,;\' ants n'nhlc 4l. The first g-roup may serve as 
c:llTiel's or vcclorS Ii)!' toxin,; 01' other cuntm] ngcn(s into t.he nest.. l3acl.l'l'ill! 
pathogens of other insects have been tested without much success <Jouvcnaz et 
nl. wao. J\'liller &. Brown I!lS3, Jouvenflz 1990). Although bacteria isolated 
from 1I01l-3Jlt hosts crill cau,;c a low level of' mortality, the bacterial pathogens 
isolnted directly from ant;: hold the highest potential fur use in microbial 
contro\. Further survey studies are needed to identify other bncterial 
pathogens. 

Protozoa. Bec..... u!>C of their ahundanl'C ;Illd large size. protozQlI are relntivcl.\' 
eusy to find in adults nnd brood of Solctllljl,.;;s species hut these pathogens haY£! 
not lx.'Cn identified from othel' ant SllCcics. Some protozoa nrc importnrH in the 
natural regulation of ant populations IBriano et a\. 19951 and have been 
considered fOI" c1assicnl biologic:l1 control of fire :lots IPattcrl;on 199-1 l. 

Prlltowun pathogens arc generally highly specific and. therelill"e, arc good 
candidates fol' introduction in natunll tll'cas. Howevcr, their complex biolngy, 
including the requirClllern I'llI' an ill!ennedintc or nltel'l1ntlJ host in some C:ISCS. 
call complicHte the U*:l of pr'lltowa ill cont.rol progr:lllH" Ali'ill, becHuse protm.o:l 
require a living hOlOl. production of large <llifHltities of the pathogens would be 
difficult. 

Like bacterin, protozoa infccl im;ects per OJ; and thcrefol"C could be addcd to 
attractive baits. Ho\\,c\'cr, the large size of Sl>ores m:lkes the;;c pal hogens more 
prone to filtering in the buccal cavity of ant adults. Some protozoan pathogens 
also can be transferred tfansovari:tll)' and infectillll of nest queens could be 
important in the sprcnd of protozoans in unt I>opuintions. 

Viruses, Very lillie is known about \;mses in ants, and only two reports on 
virus-like particles from allts hll\'e been published lAver)' et al. 1977, Bniley 
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19i31. Because of their minute size, viruses arc probably o\'crlooked C\'en when 
high mortality is observed in ant colonies, The lack of candidates prevents 
studies on possible usc of viruses for control of ants, although sc\'eral viruscs 
are known from other H)'nlcnopte":l (Baile)' 19731. 

Viruscs can infect both per m; and by transovarinl transmission and 
therefore these pathogens could he ensily disscminated in ant populHtions, 
Howe\'cr, diniculties in the production, becausc of the living: host, requirement, 
may prcvclIt the usc of viruses for ant control. 

Nematodes, NIJmatodcs arc communly rcportcd from ants (Painar 1975, 
Bedding 1984), perhaps due to their large size and obvious deformations 1(, the 
host body. Although ncmalodes can move on their own and acti\'cly seek hosts 
as parasites and Ilredalors do, they may not movc f:lst enough to infect lints, 
Ah.hough baits nlll~' fnciliWte applicntion elf nematodes for nlll control. problems 
cnll arise if the nemaLOdes escape from the attractive baits and miss the 
opportunity to cltl..'ounter host;;, 

Some entomop:tthogenic nemllLOde species arc produced in large-capncity 
fer mentel'S at relati\'(>I)' low cost. Howe,'er. most nemntode species arc 
prnduced in Ii\,jlll: hosts, II ,'cry esptlnsive and complex s)·stem. Besides 
production problcllls, USt' af nellHltodes also may be inefficient cluc to ant 
behavior, Because of their large sizc, nematodes can be readily recognized :lnd 
removed by the ants during grooming;, This recoh'1\ition also may trigger unt 
behn\'ioral chang-es that lend to nest movemcnt or other activitics limiting 
efficllcy oflhe nematodes (Drees el nl, 19921. 

Exccjlt for Srai/lcnwllw spp., no otlwr nematude is ll.~cd extensively HI; a 
commercial biopesticidc. Although llevlJt'al nCl1Intodes species have been 
described LO infecl unts, most ofthcse species would probahly ha\'e no potclltinl 
IlS n commel'cial pmduct a .. classicnl biolog-jenl control agent, 

Fungi. Fungi arc the most frecluently reported pllthogens in ant 
poflulations (Table ,I} and the fungus B, ba:;sial/ll hns been described infecting a 
25·million·yr-old ant in ambe.. (Poina .. & Thomas 1984). This high frequency of 
repons docs nOI Ilccessaril)' mean that these are the most important nnturul 
pathogens <Oi & Pereira 1993). Other rcnsons may account for recognition of 
fungi as pathogens of ants, such as larg-c nnd peculiar fungal structures and 
chunges in unt behavior. Infected ants may change their foraging time (Poinar 
et al. 19S9l or Illo\'e into ,Ireas normally not \'i5ited Dlnriko\'sk)' 1962, Evans 
19821. 

Becau>;c of tlte many cxamples of natul'al fungal epi7.00ties in lint 
populations (Evans 197,1, 1982, 1989; Evans & S:ullson I!lS2. J984), fUnb'; [Ire 
probably excellent cnndidntes foJ' hiologicnl contm! of ants, Natltml epizootics 
demonstrate that, t.hese pathogens call spread through nests nffecting large 
numbers of individuals. This characteristic. as well ns case of production, may 
justify emllhllsis on fungi fIJI' control of nnts. 

Unlike other l>athogens, fungal infection OCCIll'S mainly through thCl host 
cuticle and fungal spores must cnntnct the exterior of the insect body to cause 
the disensCl, Thill requirement for cuticular p,enctration is disadvant3j.!COus 
when altrncti\"e baiUl nrc used. Baits that are ingested without much conlnct 
with the exterior of the nnt bod)' arc not efTecti\'e, Formulations used with 
most fUnb'; must promote contact betwcen fungal spores find the ant cuticle, 
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This (.'(lntact. can he accomplished with dry, Ilowder)' bait.s that arc attractivc 
but difficult to trnnsp0rl hy the :lilt, causing nn incI'ease in the cont-oct between 
the pllihugens lind lhe ant body with consequent infection. 

Among: the ant-infecting fungi. some can he classified as eCtollarasitic; that 
is, their entire life c)'ele oceurs on the external surfacc of the ani cuticle. These 
species usually cause minimum inlCrfercnce with ant hioloS)' and most. likely 
will never be important as biocontl"Ol agents. Other funbri penctrale the inscct 
he1l1ococl and are c1nssified as enclul)ul'asites. Some cause benign infections but 
other !51>ccies kill the ant host. Among the endop:lmsites are \':lrious fungi that 
arc currenth' used or being considered for contl"Ol of insects. These species h~.~.. 
B. b(/s.~hllltl and M. tlilisoplioc) and possibly others have great, potential for 
de"elopmerlL into conll11el'cial bi\llll~ical forrnicidcs (Stimac et :11. 1987, Stimac 
& Alves 1994. Alvc:> et. al. 1988, Pereira et al. 1993, Oi et n1. 1994). 

Conclusions ~lI1d Future Research Needs 

Se\'eral options IIrc a\'ailable fur biological (:ontrol of some urban pest ant 
species such as lirl! ant.s, carpente,' ants, and Pharaoh ant.s. Many other 
organisms "wait identificat.ion as potcntial candidates und much reseal'ch is 
needed. However. due to the characteristics of the urb;lll environment and the 
controllllcusul'e rC<luirements dictated by the public. J'esearch on pathogcns liS 
biocont.l'ol agents is lIlore likely to pl'Oduce pmetical results, Pathogens can he 
applied both indoor'S and outduors with little interference with t.he public, 
Thus. the presence nft.he biocont,'ol agent will not be un aOllO)';lllCe to users. 

Some pathogens h:l\'e been formulated as hiopesticides to be commerriali7.ed 
through traditional marketing structurcs used for chemical pesticides, 
Pathogens could be incorp"Jrat.ed int.o different formulations, including bait 
stations, normally used in households. Other possible formulations can be 
J'est.ricted foJ' appliclltioll by pest control OpCl'lltors. This will facilitate the 
adoplilln or these agl'llts for conlr'olufanls, as it can serve the diflcrent levels Clf 
the market, Also, apillicalion by pest control 0IICralOI'S allows usc of pathogens 
that n.'<luire special handling before or during application. 

Parasitic organisllls nUl)' be useful for control of ants in outdoor situat.ions. 
Most of this use would be as c1assiclll biological cOlltrol agents with introduction 
of lhe parnsite or parnsitoid for areawide control of source IXJpulations. This 
control strategy lllay facilitate control of introduced pests such as the rcd 
imported lire ant t.hat moved illlo the United Stiltes without natural enemies 
(POl·tel' et [11. 199i), Othel' introduced outdoor (lilt pest spccies in differenl 
J'cj,tlons nfthe globe cuuld be cOl1troll ...d in [l similnr fllshion. 

BioloJ::ical contl'ol of larval stnges is an important llIort:dity factor in 
populalions of insects, Ants spend a great deal nf enerb,)' in brood tending lKl 
there Illay be effect.i\'e agents thal could reduce lar\'al populations and 
reproductive potential of ant colonies. few examples of biocontrol agents 
attacking ant larvnl stages arc known. Studies are needed to identif)' 
pathogens and othel' biocontrol ngents auncking the !nrvae <lnd pupae of 
different 1U1t species, 

Beclluse social behnvior is important in t.he sll1"vivnl and success of :lIlt 
colonies. reseal'ell also is needed on the possible interactions betwecn social 
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beha\'ior and the effects of biocontrol agems. This information abl) can be 
helpful in the design of control strate.!,rie;;. and ant beh~l\'ior may serve ras a tool 
in the efficient delivery ofpatlllJ},l"ens and parasites. 

As new bioconll"Ol agents arc identified find developed into products. nnd the 
demand for their usc is intcn,;ificd, biological contl-ol will become an integrul 
part of ant colltl"Ol programs. The quality of human lifo in urban em'ironment:; 
will incI'ease wilh the usc of biological control against urban ants llnd other 
insect pests. 
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AUS'I'I{ACT Hcccnl rc,;earch in urban ant wnlrol pruvides sume new 
opportunities fur dc\'eloping IIhern:tti\'e pest manllgcrnCrlt str;Ltegie;;. 
Current cantrlll of urbilll pest :1l\15 relics he(wily 1m brOlldcast SJlraying of 
residual insecticides. Huwe\,el', l"I,<:cnt lindillg,; sug-ge~t thul "combination of 
am ~pcllent;;. haiL", and exclusiun tcchniljues may he t:qlJ:Illy Cffl.'Cli\·c Dnd 
"ffer a "lifer Ollternati\"e. Low-lOx,cit), pesticides and nonchcmical methods 
\\"ould sib'llilicanll,)' reduce the risk of exposLl~ to pesticides. (IS well as sen'c 
:l.l; a model for :LlIt control balled on nn en\'ironmenutlly .!II,fe apllronch. 

KEY WOIlDS ,\1Il repellents, ant haits. IGR... boric :u:id. nonchernical pcst 
control 

'111CSC are chall<lJlI:,'ing times for J"CS(.'lwch and dC\'elopmellt of innovative tcchni<lu(!S 
in the management of houschold pe:;ts, particultlrly with rcgnrd to strategies thal 
redtll'C risk of pCl:iticide <lXpo:;urc. A tnmd toward the usc of low-to"icity pest l..'tlntrol 
eont illucs inlo t.hc 211';(, ccntury, Consl'llllcntly, wc Hrc looking' ollllorc judicious U,4C of 
pCfl.ticidcs in (he future through prl..'Cisc, l~ll'gc(-spccilic trenllllcnL<;. In this Sl)irit of 
low-toxicity IleSt. control. we address some Im.:llkthroughs in ant ('ontrol rcscan:h that 
may oller altcl11ativ<l s( r'lltcgief'l for' controlling anL,> around hornef'l. 

In a recent Iwtionnl survey in the United States. nntf'l wCre considered by 
homcowners to be a morc selious household pe:>t than cockroaches I\\llitmore ct ul. 
1992). To control nnl.$. nmn)" pe:>t control opemtors rely henvily on inSl..'(.'"licidc spmys 
(J(Jotz ct al. 1995). ror c.xample, b..'lmcr spmys or pt::rimetcr tl'ClltmenL<> hm'e been 
and are currentl\' a common mcthod ofal\l colllrol rHa."1ck & Gmnm'sk\' 1990), As a 
result. as much I~S 10 gnllons of insecticide solutioll is somctime:- applied per I.1X)(1 1\.2 
nround a stnlcLUre to III"C\'cnt the entry of ants. Such :1 :;tmteg)' d(l(!S not c1iminati: or 
suppress ants bUl is ;nl<lnde<i lO f0l111 a balTicr to pre\'elll <Il'reSS into a structure, 
Achieving lhis end is dink-ult becausc all)' sllIall gaps or' bl'Caks in lhe barricl' Ill'll 
pol<ll1tial passngeways, In addilioll. perimeter sprays ,11'0 USlIlttly broad-spectrulll 

1'\«Clllt'll for publ;~ntjnl\ H M"y 19\)7, 
~CeI\IH for ~le,hr,,1. t\l:T1culturnl "nd V..u~rm~r)' Emuillolog)', (mpor'ed F,re An, and Hou~.'hohl 

In!'l'.," nes.." ....h Un;t, USOA·A1iS, lROO·17hO S. W. ~:lrtlllnn'. Gll;n"'~'·llll'. Florjd~ :12008 USA.. 
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insecticides that. kill many of the beneficial in!R'Ct.!; present. around homes and 
rna)' result in secondary pest. outbreaks (Smith et. al. 19961. 

In contrast to the lraditional appro..'lch ufusing sprays. there is a resurgence 
in the usc of bait.s fnr cont.rolling ants. Baits are fairly target. sp<!cific and use 
less insecticide. In compnrison with chemical h111Tiers, baits olTer distinct. 
advantages. First. vcry lillie insccl.icide is required. lind the lOxicant clln be 
contained within 1I bait. stat.ion. COllljequently, hrlits are Slifer for the 
environment than a chemical barder. S<!cond. baits eliminate the necessity of 
finding the nest, usually a labor-intensive procedur<! hecaus<! of the cryptic 
nesting habits of many pest ants. And third. twits capitalize on the social 
behavior of ants. whereb~' scout ants recruit nestmates to a n<!wly disco'·<!red 
bait. and these fCCmited ants return to a nest 10 share the bait with the rest of 
the colony. 

The objective of this pnl>er is LO summllrize our reselll'Ch results on barrier 
t,·eatment.s. bllit devclol>l1lent. and nonchemical techni(IUCS in light. of their 
potential usc as alternative strategies rOr' ant control. First. we address a 
possible alternati"e to bl'oad-SI>ectr'Ulll in;;ecticides-using ant repellents 
fonnulflled for barriel' or perimeter !';pl'oys. Second. we descl'ibe OUI' research 
on low-toxicity bait toxicmllS for ant. control, And third. we brieny discuss some 
nonchemical methods for ant control. slich as exclusion. Although labor· 
intensive. we believe the!>l:! nonchcmicnl techni<lues could be as eITective as 
chemical co,urol. 

Ant repl:!lIents. Chemical signals dominate the communication systems of 
socinl ins(!Cls such as mlls (Wilslln 19711. For example. the Argentine ant. 
LiTlepithema IlIIlIIile DlayrJ 1= lridomyrmex humili$), pruduces a trail 
pheromone from the sternal gland (Wilson & Pavlln 1959). Over evolutionary 
time, antg. othel' insecu. lind plants h:lve developed chemical method;; of 
defending themselves against ant l1ttnck (I-WlIdobler & Wilson 1990). We mny 
be nble to exploit these same chemical defenses in TIl11nngemcnt. of pellt ants. 
Pmgress in the usc of I'Cpcllents in pest lint mnnagerncnt has gone furthest in 
ngrlculture. wherl:! research has focused primarily on plant protection (Shorey 
et al. 1992. 1993. 1996). For example. repellents applied in a band around the 
trunks of citrus trees can prevent Argentine nnts from tending honeydew
producing homoptcrnns. Candidat£! chemicals arc plnced on cotton twine or 
rubber tubing and then wrapped Mount! tree trunks; the number of ants 
cmssing this potential bnrrier is counted to e"aluute n compound's repellency 
IShoreyel nl. 1992). In TlIhle 1 the cmeae}' of lhe repellenl famesol with the 
carrie,· Stickem is evaltmtt:d againl;t a L(u·"ban (chorJlyrifos) spmy. FlImesol· 
Stickem rcmains effective lIS a barrie!' fOf 1) mo. Other carriers for repellents 
have been investigated. hut lhe bcst so fill' lllls been Stickelll Special (Senhrighl, 
Emeryville. Califol'llia). which :;hows Slll1le ,·cllellency of its own (Tublc 1) 

(Shorey etul .. unpublished data l. 
To identify potential repellents. food sources may be sct out in a laborntory 

fortll,'ing nrena and surrounded by each chemical rompound to be evalullted as 
barriers to foraging ants (Shorey et at 19961. In this type of nssa:.., rarnesol 
provides an eITecth'e barrier against Argelltine ants. 

Repellents may ha'·e n place in urban senings for management of ants in 
orchard or shade trees around homes. and in sensiti,'c nrcas such as hospitals. 
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Table 1. ean numbero (95 "confidenc interval) of Arg 'ntine nnts p J' 

minute 'limbing I mon tre in Vent.ura Count, alifornill 
(1994). 

Tn:atm nth April M(lj' July ept. 

Franc' I, tickem band () () 11l}-31 

tickcm-onl~' band 110-31 612-1-11 5(2-121 2( 

Lorsban-boom (broadcust pray I 1 (0-3) I ((}-;I) 12-22) ij 0-13) 

Lor ban-back pack t.-unk + 2-m 
radius on 'oil urfm:e spr y 

0 () 1 (0-2) (-j (1-2 L) 

-ntreated 23 «11-15) 5 (2-12) 5 52- 71 

animal re fiog facilitie computer quipm nr. vcnding machine-. and food 
proc ing and tora faciliti _ Ifr pell n could b formulated in pray for 
perimeter lr atmen • they \ ould be an ideal way to p tproof homes prone to 
ant infestation. Or. u ed in concert with b[lil . repell nls migh alleviate the 
imm diaLe problem of ants ntering a hOlls> while allowing Lim for slow r
acting baits to take 'ff'ect On th outside, 

Low-to -icity baits-Insect growth l"egulntors (I Rs) and boric acid 

A bait cons'- of four comp nen f herr tl & wi 1974): an attmctant, 
usually a food or ph r mone l.h t nh nce h' probabilit . that th bait \\ill b 
accepted and readily picked up (P regrin 197'); a palatable cnrri r that gi 
the ph ical structure or matrix to th bait; a oxicant ha ,hould b 
nom'epcll nt and delayed in adion. err·ctiv ov I' at least:it lO-fold dosag rang 
( tringer tAl. 196'1); nnd oth r materials add ·d for rensons orformulation. such 
as emulsifier' or antimicrobial agents. Ea'h of th. compon nt mu -t be 
de\rcloped nnd tested in combination fo/' efficacy. 

Thi manu cript Ii cu e on th toxicant omponent of a bait and di cus 
low-toxicity nlternativ for L'Ol1lroliing ant by examining t\\'o c mpound tha 
hav' pot ntinl in (hi' r peel. 

In eel growth r gulatol-.. JU\' nil h rmonc annlog, juv noidsl and 
chitin yn he i inhihitor hm 10\ mammll1ian oxici y taal L975l and hav 
been 1I d ncctively in ant control. Th ir current us i focus d primarily n 
control of th rcd imported fir' 'mt. Solwops;s ;IIL'ida Buren. 1'h u.e of IGR 
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should be expanded to include other urban pest ;lIUS. such :IS Ims been done 
with methoprene against Pharnoh ants. Mon01l/nr;flfll phar(/o"is IL.) (Edwards 
1986). i\lethoprene was available for commercial usc for Pharnoh ant cont.rol 
but is no longer marketed. 

Contrnry to popular belief. IGUs nre just as effecti\'e as melabCllic inhibitors 
(Williams 19941. In field lests with firc ants. the juvenoids fenox:rcllrb and 
p)'riprox)'fen and the chitin synthesis inhibitor teflubenzuron were compared 
with the metabolic inhibitors hydrnmethylnoll and sulnurnmid, and the 
reduction in the population index :Ificr 6-10 wk wall similnr for all five 
t.'ompounds ITable 21. 

i\lore rccent wOl'k in the labonltol")' h~ls shown similar success with IGRs for 
conlrol of Pharaoh ants (Williams & Vail 1993. Vail & Willin!lls 1995). Large 
colonies were eXJlosed LU 0.5<;'; fClloxycarb, methoprene. or pyriprox)'fen. In 
cnmparison with the contro\. all of these [GRs had a significant impnct on 
workC!r numbers. As in l,he field studies with lire ants. aller 6 wk the colonies 
exposed tn fenoxycarb and llyrilH'uxyfen showed significllnL reduction in worker 
numbel's. i\'lelhoprcne tflllk a liltle longel' to show effect:;. 

In fielt! tests wilh conCcnLrali()I)S of pl'Yl'iproxyfen (0.21i%, 0.5'i:. lind 1.0%) at 
housing complexes infested with PhHtaoh ants. significlIllt I'cductinns in 
lilraging 11111S WCtC attaincd (Vail el. lIl. 19961. All conccnlnllions reduced the 
fumbrlllg IlOllUlation almo!'L to zeru aller 12 wk. In fllCl, thl! 0.25''; pyriproxyfen 
trcntment reduced fOI'aging POllulation 85.5'"1 by 2.5 wk nfter the second 
treaUIlClnl. 

InsC!Ct growth regulaturs affect various stages in un Hilt'S life cycle (Banks 
19901. In the case of p)'riproxyfen against Ph;lraoh ;"lnts. it interferes with 
IlIr\'al and pupal de\'elollmcnt, the reproducti\'e ph)'siology of the qu('(!n, and 
has a possible toxic effect on "c1ult "nt>; (Vail & Williams 1995). 

Insect growth regul;ltors could be important tools in nn urban pest 
management strntegy: u:,ed first in a b.:liting program to penetrate the entire 
colony lItld then followed by faster-ilcting insecticides tir bnits to reduce the 
immediate problem of foraging lUllS (Vail ct al. 19961. 

D=wid H. Oi (Auburn Uni\'ersit)·. personal communication! discm'cred in 
Inboratory lests that Illl!tabolic inhibitt}rs wel'e not sllrcnd lI!3 widely into n 
populntion as IGRs. In controlling a Pharnoh .mt colony wilh multiple nests, a 
bait wilh a metabolic inhibitor USU:1l1y affects only the nests clOsesl to the bait. 
wherens n bait wilh an IGR eventually c1iminntcd allllf t.he nestfl. 

UOI'ic acid, Boric acid is anul.her bait toXil'Hnt thaI. III 1011' doscs. has low 
mammnlian toxicity IQuar'les 1992) and exhibits delayed nClinn (Klotz 8.: i\loss 
l!J%). Boric acid has been [lfH!d in ant baits fur O\'UI' 100 yl' (Qu:1rlc!\ 1993. 
Hiley l8B!). Rust 1986), hut Olli' I'tJsc(ll'ch indicllt.es tlwt it. hils probably been 
misused (Klotz ct al. 1997), rol' example. doses of2:5'if boric acid arc common 
ill cU1'I'cntly used nnt. baiLS. Our I'esetll"ch has shown t.hat ntlll\\' doses (~l7cl, 

boric acid shows delayed toxicity (Table 3) whereas higher doses (2:5<;;) are 
fastel' nctillg but not as rendily ClInsumecl (Fig. I •. Here is a classic case of "less 
is bcltcr~ in pest cont.rol. 

Baits shift the cml)hnsis in pest control from a treatment strategy based on 
applying gallons of pe"ticide solutions to make an illlpen'ious barrier to :1 
strategy that exploits the social behavior of the insect. to effect control. 
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Tnble 2. Field efficacy of bait toxicants against SOh!llOfJSi,<; iI/vida. 

Chemical" t-,Iode of nctionb 
Activc ingrcdient 

(g1ha) 

~ Hcductioll in 
populmion index aflcr' 

weeks indicated'" 

6-10 >20 

Fenuxycarb 1GB 6.2-25.1 94 92 

Hydramethyl non Ml 4.2-10.4 8u 79 

Pyril)roxyfen 1GB 5.3-2'L5 83 87 

Sulli.lramid Ml 6.7-10.1 !1.1 79 

Tel1ubenzuron IGH 0.ORI-0.2 i7 -" 
(lAI! bnits Wen: forn",lnt ..d in a soybcnn oil-pl'<)!:el dcf"ll~,<1 O'orn I:,.il lllix!llTe ~(Jntn;n;nJ; the a~tiH' 

;o....-"die"l. 
IJ~II. IllN"boli<' inhibit"r: IGa. inscrll:r"wth rl'l.:ulntor. 
"s"" Lofgren .'I.: William" 11982) fOll' nIl "'ph""'\;o" or the m"th"d "r det,,,.,,,i,,ing Ih., p"pul"ti"" 

index. Percent"",," are "",n"s of the l'0pulatitln index. 
dUal" nOI r""",..led for thts period. Oat" from 11 F. \\'illi"1115 119941. 

However, a cuntrol pt'ogntnl for household pests should not rely on only one 
strntegy such as baits but nlso should be supplemented with nonchemical 
techniques. 

An effective nunchemiClI1 techniquc for ant contl'oJ is pest-proofing ur 
exclusion. i,e" finding Ollt where thc :mt.s are getting int.o a st.ruet.ure ;llld then 
sealing that point of ent.!'y. In their natural habitat, fornging nnt!; pt'efer to 
follow preexisting edges and other stl'ucturul features in the ellvironmellt tu 
and f!'Om their nest (Klotz & Reid 1992), This natural bchavior pt'cdisposes 
ants to travel along the structural g"uidelincs that (l1'C providcd in the urban 
environment, such as wires, pipes, and cunduits. Therefore, an cffective 
st.rntegy fol' preventing ant. Ctltry should include pest-proofing t.he points whel'e 
utility lines enter a st.ructurc. 

Guideline Ol'ienl:ltion nlsu has impol·tnnt implications fOl' chemical control 
strHtegies. Insecticides should be applied along guidelines 1.0 optimiw t.heir 
efficacy as well as to reduce the amount. used. Dust is an excellent formulation 
foJ' this purpose. Ant.s l'endily pick up dusts tll:lt arc lightly applied to their 
t.railways. Ideally, dust.s should be applied during construction when there is 
easy necess to wall voids. They also can be applied IiI!' remcdial t.reatmcnt. by 
using a powel' dustel' (Hansen & Akrc 1993). In this technique, all of the switch 
plates within n structure are remuved and dust is t.hen injected behind the 
switch boxes with a power dust.el' to spread huth laterally and veltically in the 
wall voids. This pnlcedul'c thoroughly treats all the utility lines in the void 
space thnt.the ants could usc as runways. 
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1'Ilhle 3.	 The LTsos of Cumpmwtlls {1Qric/unUJi (Buckley) wOI'kers fcd 

boric acid bait. 

Conc. LT5Q19S';;- CL) No. of Chi 
molar If'}) days Slope ~ SE ants square I' 

0.0210.131 9.7 (8.1-13.:1) 2.87 (~0.-17) 110 7.3 0.06 

0.0410.25) 4.5 (4.3-4.8) f).26 , ~ 0.381 110 9.7 0.08 

O.06l0.38) 5.1 (4.8-5.51 3.90 (~ 0.32) 110 7.5 0.19 
0.08 (0.:;0) 4.2 (3.9-4.51 3.80 (~ 0.28) 110 10.8 0.06 
0.IOfO.63) 3.1 (2.6---3.3J a.54 I~ 0.2,1) 110 8.3 0.08 

0.15W.9i ll 3.3 (3.0-3.51 a.62 (~0.30) 70 i.1 0.21 
0.20 (1.2G) 2.8 (2.5-3.D) 2.71 (~0.20) 110 7.5 0.18 

0.25 (1.5(i) 2.512.3-2.7) :1.62 (~ 0.27) 80 3.2 0.67 

0.30 (l.BB) 3.1 (2.8-3.'1) ::l.6? (~O.22) 90 0.7 0.98 
0.35 (2.1!l) 2.'1 (2.1-2.£:) :1.21 (:t 0.25) BO 10.0 0.08 
0.50 (3.1.1) 1.5 (1.2- 1.7) 2.83 (~0.:11) 60 2.4 0.67 

n"tn from Kl"t:t & .\10"," (1996~. 

Future de\'clopment of alternnti\'e stnltegies for household /lnt control 
depends on the commitment of both industry and nCttdemia to support research 
on inno\'ath'e techniques that would sil,TJlilicantly reduce the risk flf exposure to 
I)('sticides and olTer an en\'ironmentltlly safe tlltern;lli\'c for lint control. 
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o 0.25 1 5 

Concentration of boric acid (% wtlvol) 

Fi . L on umption of boric cid in 10"".. ucro-e-water olution by . invicta 
colonies in 24 h. on ump i n \Va ignificantly differ n y fa A 
(F=:d4.7:df=3 ;P=O. 013) for th vanou concen rdionsofboric 
acid. M an followed b lh am let. er are not. ignificantly different 
(P $ 0.05: chefli '. F t l. Dota from Klotz et al. n 971. 
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AL1STHACT Synanthropic cockroachI'll are those that live in close 
al'l,;;ociation with human beings and their abodes. t\ re"iew of published 
rcsearch on the biological control of symmthropil.- cockroaches re\'caled a 
"e/llth of laborator)"Sleneratl'd information Oil the biology, crology. and 
emcac)" of scveral cockroach n"turnl enemil'S: howe"l'r. fel\' field studies were 
t"OnduC1ed to l'\·alu:l.\e tl1t.'se enemil'S. Pathogens. part iculllrl)· fUllboi. llppcar to 
I~ the Illost promisinjt !-troup for till' biolo¢cal control nfGerman t"\ICkroach.!s, 
liltlllcf/a U"l"/lIflllica (L.). Tlw most prumising lHltUt'Il1 encmif'S 101" the 
binlogical control of peridnmcstic cnckro.lches apl'!).lr tn he the oothecal 
Ilnnlsilllids /lnd ;;ome lltltho/teos. Scllrcheil abroad for classical biological 
t"fllllrol agent.i< of cocknmcht';,i nre highly recommended. nue to the Imrshn($.~, 

t'COlogiCIlI instability. and physical impediments associntt,d with the indoor 
find ollldoor c:n,'ironments where cockroaches are found, rell'ase;; of biological 
cmurol 3J:-C'1lt,; will necessarily he periodic find inundati.·t·. Con~cn'31ion of 
,'xisting natural biolOJiiC'al t'Otl!rolll can be achievcd by Swilchin/t f!'Om residual 
spmys to hait.s whellC:vC!' pussible, A llHtltitudc of qucstiot1s rcg:mlillg issues 
allil(lCiuled wit.h the biological contr,,1 of cockrollche!l a,'c pre>;fHlled for 
dil'Cussion, 

KEY WORDS BiolOboicnl control. urb."1.n IlClit management. cockroach, 
llnrnsitoid. pathngen.l,rcdnlOr. t1aturnl enelll)', Blauelfidae. B1"nidnc 

It hns been estimated thllt ncarly all insect spt..>cies have a complex of pamsites. 
pr\.,<lators. and pathogens that a\.lack and destroy them. l\'!nny natural enemies are 
extremely host specific :Uld attack onl,Y certain species or genera, I~escal'ch and 
de\,eloplllent all the biological oomrol of urban pt.!$ts is lacking when t'Omp.."lrcd with 
biol~oical control eOol1S of agricultunll pests. Biological t."OOlrol efforts for cockro:lcln."5 
are more ad\'anced than for an)' of the other urban pests considered in this 
symposium. UnfonunalCly, eITorts to de\'elop biological control pr0.b'Tams for 
cockro:lchc;; have met with limited success. 

tlUon-;\l'<! for pubilrnllon'; Jun<' t997. 
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Literature Review 

Th£! lollowins ~'llI'SOl'Y review is meant to highlight trends in the biolo",ricral 
control Iiteratun.l of cockroaches. The EtCl'UlUrc is broken into two sections: (I) 
natural enemies of German cockm<lches H.e" dOlllestic pests) lind (2) nlltural 
enemies of pcridolllcstic cockroaches ILe" the Blnuidacl plus the lwownbandcd 
cockroach, SUj)clla !ollgipa/pa IF.), This spliL was because of the dominance of 
oothecal parnsitoids of pcridomeslic and brownbnnded cockroaches. 
Pcridomcstic cockroaches nrc those that I;\'c and breed around ;mel often inside 
structures. bUl which ,11'0 not obligate domiciliary pests. Peridomestic 
cockroaches include many spccies in the Periplcl/w/{l. B/olla, Ellrycoti.~. find 
P(ll'(:o/l/alfa. Within each of the two divisions, the litel'tltul'C was fUl,ther 
categorized as to whether the article involved some aspect of" the enemy's 
biology, whether the natural enemy was used in somo type of applied study, or 
whether the article was Lllxonomic, :J survey, or a review article. In general, 
there is a wealth of laboratOry-gcnerated data on the biology and ecology, life 
cycle, and natural history (If a multitude of promising natuml enemies of 
synanthropic cockroaches, but just a few studies where biological control 
organisms have been deplo)'ed and evaluated unde" field situntions. 

German Cockro:.lch Natural Enemies 

Currelltly, the German cockrollch natural-enelllY complex consists (If n few 
invertebnlle (insects and other llrt.hrolXldsl lind \'cl'lebmte I)l'cdalors, but more 
of the enemies are pathogens and nemntodes (Tahle I J, Pathogens :,ppear to be 
the most promising group for the biolob'icnl control ofGel"1nan cockroaches, Due 
to the small size of the natural-enemy complex of German cockroaches. several 
nonspecific n.Jlural enemies (e.g., S/cillerlll!ma CUI'POCOfJSUI! [Weiser], 
BefJ//ucria b(I.~,~;olla IBalsnmol, and Me/m'lIitil/lII u/lisoplioc 1i\lelsch,1l IIrc 
curl'ently bcilli-f investigatcd for usc uS biological control [lg'cnt!> against the 
GcrmHn COCkrOllCh (Koehler et HI. 1992: Appel et al. 199:1; Andis 1994; Appel & 
BenSOli 1994; .\li11er 1994: Kaakeh ctal. 1996, 1997l. 

Pnthogens, The bulk of our current knowledge of fungal plithogens of 
Germ:lIl cockroaches comes from a series of articles by ArchlXlld et al. 11986: 
1987a. b) and Appel et a!' 11987), These studies detailed n lethal fungal 
infl..'Ction from J:lboratory colonics ofGcrman cockrollchcs. Cadovcrs were dark 
and flaccid, and infected colonies had II pUlrid odor, Infected cockroaches were 
characterized by shol'tened, curled antennae: uneven wings: and emulsified fal 
bodies. Heproduction hy infected females also \l'lIS significantly affected. 
Disease progression wns over a 20-d I)eriod with complete 1ll0l'tnlit)' llftel' 30 d. 

!loth & Willis (19601 l'el)Ol'lcd se\'er:ll fungal pathogens that dcmonSlrnted 
considemble pUlhogenkil)' to lhe Gel'man cockronch, For example, Cordyceps 
blotto/! reIch was collected Iwice from 11 BloUdla sp. al Hakgala, Sri L1.nka, 
and the effect \\':15 described ns -A slight covering of brown mycdium overran 
the insect and fastened it to the underside of .. living leaf, ~ HcrlXJm)'(':('s ccf(.biae 
Thaxter was recorded from Massachusetts, :\Iinnesota, Burma ITcnassl!riml, 
Argentina (Buenos Aires), France, Chile, and the Philippines: inrection occurred 
in various locations on the German cockroach, but dclinitivQ pathogenicity was 
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n Le tabli 'h d, H'rpOfTIYCCI; are highly 110 ,'peeific, but many peci l in his 
g nera app. I' ntl~" 'uu-e n adv rse ITi ct LO h ir cockr ach h - , .' ,; udies 
w'r found wh re fungal pathogen- w " Ii Id L -Led for meacy, 

There nr veral pro O1.ouns (Hapl ·poridia. fieI', poridia I thal: m to 

cau e om adv r- ITt c _ wh n pI' sent in kroach fat body and ~li.llpighian 

tubules bUl rno are no known to be harmful t.o th ir ho l, They htlv been 
I' covered from G rman co'lO'oach 's in N 'w YorJ< it.y, Fronce, l~ng-Iand 

r'l'many. und India, 'I'll t:uwnomy or hi. j,fI'OUp of pI' tozo' ns i uns'ttled, 
Th reader i r'li ned 0 I ot.h ~. Willi" (1 ' I (page I --I 6), Daou:ll19 1), 
llnd trand 0" Brook (1977) for tnxon mi' pUI'pOSt' , including complete 

'non m and am l bioI gical nol " Th he ic lili· cycl 01" many r the e 
micro poridia natural encmi __ is unkn wn, llaplo-pnridi and micr :;p ridia 
from the III Ipighian tubul ': I' Germ. n cockroaches appal' ntly nc)' l in the 
tubule waJl nnd pa through t.h hind!,'1ll with the fec :. 

T ai - hill 19-0 .. P I'L d, in ddi ion to two n'matod p ci .. ' yen 
pl'U ozoan 1'.. m German cocltl'Oachel' coil ct d in N \\ Vlrk it', uri 39< 
of the ci y. 'ollecU!d co kro3 hcs harbor·d Neophridiophago blall lloc 
( 'rawley . 'I'h 1" nrc no puhli 'hed r 'port' of the Ii Id 'flicacy or micl'osporidi. 

01' Gennun c tkroach control. 
Although Roth & Willi. (19 lO), Dnoust (lJ ll, and S rand & Brooks (19771 

I' ported a lotal of 29 bact rinl peci s from , rman co 'kroache " in anI 0 few 
co' I ermtio p. and Badll/{,' -p,1 w re cockroach - -U'c plible. omm reial 
preparation' of Bocillu w r effective in th biolo ieal contl'Ol of 'rman 
cockroache on naval ship', '. mph w I' more U'C plible than adull", nd 
OlOl'tality ccurred 10 Lo 2 dafter inli cti n. 1'h bacillu \\' _ Lran-mi t d as a 
r ulL of cannibali-m. 

ematorl ,R al' 'h 011 generalist n nll1lode or th genu 'l iI/ 'memo 
dominate th /' cent nemul d ,related lit .-ature. On" again, the majority of 
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work on this group comes from the lahoratory. Koehler et HI. (19921. Appel ct 
a1. (1993), and Appel & I3enson (1994) dClllonstmted that German cockroaches 
were susceptible to S. mrpocapsut' in Petri dish bioassays. Appel et a1. (HJ93) 
and i\lallweiler et 'II. (1993) provided ficld e\'idence for the control of German 
cockroaches with S. carpocapsac. Exposure stations containing 2 X 106 

numatodos significantly l"educc;d German cockroach populations in infested 
apartments. 

Both & Willis (WfiOl reported sevcral commensal thelllstornatid nematode 
pllrasites, lJIalll:licola hlottefieola Aasil" and Hlolficolll bfallnc (Graeffe), of 
German cockmaches. Tsai & Cahill (1970) disco\'crcd H, bloltrlC in 96.2'1( of 
German COCklW1Chcs collected in New York City, In general, howe\'Cl", mllst of 
the 10 species of nemawde listed in Hoth & Willis (1960) arc cOJllmem;[lls and 
do not harm their German cockroach host. 

Pal'asitoids Hnd predatol·s. The reproductivc strategy of Gel"man 
cockroaches has cxcluded the hymcnopteruus out,hccal pll1'3sitoids, one ur the 
largest !,'l'OUPS of cockroach natm'al enemies, from the natural-enemy fauna of 
Ge1'lllall cockl'onches. Blnttid cockroach species hury or co\'er their egg case, 
possibly a protective mechanism agnin,:;t pnrasitism. German cockroaches 
protect the ootheca lIgainst pnrHsitism b,v carrying it until just before hatch. 
thus protecting it from ]lnrasitoids. )'lcf{ittrick (1964) hypothesized that, in 
addition \'0 protection frum desiccation, oothecal panlsitoids have been a dl'iving 
force in the \·ariet.\' ofo\'iposition patterns in the UlattHl'ia. 

There have heen severa.l vertebrate (mamma!!;) and invertebrate (spiders, 
mites) predators associat.ed wit.h Gcrnwll cockroaches, but very rell' insect 
predators, Several mite species have been shown to decrense survival and vigor 
of colonized German cockroaches. Often. femalus prematurely dropped their 
ootheca when infested with mites. The cockroach mite. Pimeliaphillis clIllli((ei 
Jack (PterygosomidaeJ, dest.royed whole colonies Ilf German cockroaches (Field 
et a1. 19(6). Blallisocills lilleiv(!I'/I,~ (Oudemansl, a member of the predm:eous 
mi\.C ramily Phytoseiidae. and a Cllloglypl/ls species (Acaridae) also are known 
to cause decline of Cennan cockroach colonies (Both & \Villis 19(0). The spidel' 
Sicalada grossa (C, L, l<och) llnd crab spiders are known to feud on German 
cockroaches under controlled conditions (Eheling 1978, i\'lal1is 1990). 
J)o/ichuI'/ts cornic/tlus (Spinolal (Ampulicidlle) and Rhipidhl~' pectiIJiml'/lis 
Thunberg (RhipiphoridaeJ are insecl predators of the German cockroach (Roth 
& Willis 19(0). 

A determining factllr in the success of biological conil'al prognllllS fOI" 
German cockronchcs will be hOl1leownvr acceptance of the agent, a factor 
directly related III its visibility. i\lost homeowners do not discriminate among 
insect species, and the pr'esence Ilf insect predalors or parasites is likely to be 
viewed [IS unacC(!ptable (I;; the cockroach inlcst<ltilll1 itself, For eXilmple, Thoms 
& Robinson (1987) showed that residenls often killed oothvcal parasitoids. 

Hesen!"eh on Generalist Natll!"HI Enemies of the German CockJ'oach 

WIllI\. little work has been done on the biological control of Gm'man 
cockroaches has been with nonspecific ol'gilllisms pathogenic to n wide variety 
of pests. Several reasons underlie the biased usc of nonspecific natural enemies 
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as opposed to specific ones. F'ir;;t. there has not been an effort to explore the 
German cockroach's native mnge for specific nntural enemies_ As a result, 
manufncturen; lind rese;lrchers ,1re left with natul-al enemies currently 
~l\'ailable on a large scale. These nrc common nonspecific nematodes and 
pathogens such as S. carprwapsae. 13. bassialla, and M. ullisopline_ The work of 
Archbold ct a!. (1986; 1987a, b) and Appel et al. (1987) reflect the current 
situation. Theil' data arc some of the best we have on fungal pathogens of 
German COCkl-OUc\lCS, yet their project was initiated because the fUll!,,"lS wns 
disco\'ered by accident. It. had infected the Unh'CI'sity nfCalifornia, Riverside's, 
German cockroach colony ;ll\d they initiated a pathological study that resulted 
in foul' refereed publications, These studies constitute th£' majority or our 
information on species-5pecific fungal pathogens ofGennan cockroache5. 

Another I'easun for the biased use of nonspecilh: IHlturnl enemies is that 
rem-ing procedures and conditions. and thus production costs, lire gencrHlly less 
critical lor nonspecific natural cnemies. Although a species-.~pecific natural 
enemy may be more ef1"ective at cuntrolling n target pcst, its specificity may 
actually increase costs of production due t.o elaborllte rearing procedures_ 
Nonspecific pathogens, such as B. hassiallCl, can be cult.ured on rice, and S. 
cCll'pocap.wJC can be cultured in large vats containing bactel'iil and nutrients, 
Environmental conditions (e.g., pH_ water qUHlity, and l.empcratlu'e) for renring 
and pl'oducing species-specilic natural enemies are likely more critical and 
rigid_ AI50, conditions under that species-specific pathogens wuuld be 
formulated might be critical to ensure palhog£'n viability while maintaining a 
cOlllpetit.ive !jhc1f life. 

PCI'idomeslie Cocl{l'oach Natural Enemies 

In reviewing the pel'idomestic cockroach natural-enemy literature, similar 
trends to the German co(:kroach litel'ature were evident. Thus, there is a 
wealth of liternture on the biolog,\, and ecology of pat.hogens, nematodes, and 
pnr'asitoids li'OJn a multitude of IHhoratory ~tudies. but few in-dept.h st.udies 
using these enemies in the field (Table 2), 

Pathogens. The patlwgens infecting peri domestic cockroaches are evenly 
split between viruses and microsplll-idia. The bulk of the virus-related 
literature comes ['rom several papers on a virus of snlOkybrowl1 cockroaches, 
Perip{ollcla (uligillosa (Serville) (Suto et a!. 1979, Yang et al. 1992. I-Ill et al. 
1994). Several swdies have been published on the biology of infection ofhlnttid 
cockl'Onch species by microsporidiH (Strand & Brooks 1977, Daoust I!J81l. 
Unfonunntely. the micl-uspol'idia fire a poody understood group. Ther£' are no 
field studies ;Ivail"ble involving either viruses or microsporidia. 

Nellmtodes. Although a wealth of commensal nemat.odes was discovered 
during this literature search, they have not been included in t.his review, as 
they typically do not delllol1Stnlte pathogenicity townrd their cockroach hosts. 
A majority of the work published to date involves laboratory biology, 
pathogenicity, and unicacy studies with gencmlist Sleillernemll spp. Koehler et 
,11. (19!)21 dcmonstl'ated n correlation between habitat and susceptibility to S. 
corpocopsoc among se\-eral peri domestic cockroach species, with American 
cockroaches, Periplal/cta alllf:riwl/fI iL.), beillg significantly more resistant to 
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Tublc 2,	 LitCl'aturc summ;,,')' of pel"idomestic Cockl'oach natural 
enemies, 
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infect.ion than either sll1okybrown or Australian cockronches. Periplalleta 
australasiac IF.). There were no studies invoh'ing the field emcacy of 
nemfltodes for peridomeslic l'OCknl:lch COlltl-U1. 

Parasitoids. In a ~ent review of lhe hymenopterous natural enemies of 
cockroaches. LeBeck (1991) listed 20 species of parasitoids (E\'uniidae, 
Eulophidae, Pteromalidae. Eupellllidae, and Encynidne). nnd a few species of 
predawrs (Am pulicidae I of the Blatlidae, I found 61 articles 011 the InboraLOl")' 
biology. natuml histol")'. and ccolog.\' of oolhecal parasiloids (Table 2), including 
scvcral in which a parnsiloid ww; used in inocultlli\'e or inundnti\'e releases 
(Slater ct a\. 1980: Coler et nl. 198'1: Hllgenbuch el ;11. 1989; Pawson & Cold 
1993: D. R. S., unpublished dala l. The work of Coler et ai, rl9S4) and Slatel' el 

31. 11980' stand as our I)CSI eXlIlI1ples of cockroach biological conlrol. In 1984. 
Coler's releasc of CO/lliJeria mcrTl'li (Compere I in an insecl rearing room to 
cOlltru! brownbandcd cflckroncllcll clluscd n drnmatic shirt ill age struct.ure, 
leading cventually 10 a significant reduct.ion in cockroach population. Hcccntly, 
Hcchmer & \Inn Dricsche (lonG) published an upd:lle 011 Coler's initial 
pamsitoid release. The ()1'iginnl release haN remained. llIHItIl,(mented, for some 
10 Yl' l:iillCe thu last relcllse, and lii.vr since the first relcH;;e, nnd continues to 
maintain 1I sigllificalltlc\'cl ofbro\\'nhnnded cockrollch cont,roJ. 

Importations 

Classical hiologicnJ control, or imponation, invokes the explomtion of a 
pest's native range for natural enemies thm could IJc imported, (IUltl'3ntined, 
researched, and dC\'c1opcd for hiological control. The goal of classical biolo.brlcal 
control is simple: reacrluaint the newly introduced pest with natural enemies 
that held its numbers al equilibrium in its nath'e range. 
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Searches abroad for cockroach natural enemies will necessaril~,. he 
muhidisciplinary and likely involve the services of insect palhologists. 
hymenopterists. taxonomists. urban entomolr~':ists, and gO\'lmmlent nnicials, to 
name a few, Upon discovery, candidate malerill! must be returned to tile aren 
of pest infest:ltion, placed in quarillitine, :lnd observed to g-ather data on its 
biology, p:lthogenicity, cn\'ironmun(..al impact, :Ind cffucl on nOll target 
ol·ganisllls. I)ata gathering ol'this magnitude is costl." and onen requircs years 
to accomplish, 

There has not been a sing-Ie conccrtl.'(l effort to search the nati\'e range of the 
German cockroach for natural enemies. Indeed, the history of classical 
approaches for the hio!ob';cal control of cockro.."lches is nonexistent. Are there 
oppOl'tunities? Hoth's ( 1985J taxonomic re\'ision of the IUatteJlll provides 
C1}Il\'incing cvidence that southern :md southeastern Asia :lre the evolutionaJ1' 
ori~,'ins ohhe Gernl:lIl cockrMch. Roth (19851 divides the 49 species of Bfatlella 
into six i;pl.'t:ies-groups based on male morphology, In the GerTllHnictl b'l'ouP ,Ire 
six closely relaled species fl'Om locations throuJ..:hout the southern lind 
southeaslCl'Il Asiun mainlll1ld and frlml islands in the south Pacilic, Only the 
Cerman cockroach. Hhllfcllfl 1iI/lI'l·l"Uffi.~ (WnlkcrJ. lind Oral/ella (/8ahi,lfli 
:\lizukuoo nrc lOUlld outside of this mngc. 

Future senrches for biological control IIgents of the German cockroach 
should be roncenll'ated in southern and soulheastcl'll Asia, It is interesting 10 

note that U. t1,~a";f1ai and IJ. Iituril'OlIis havc been taken on Sri L.anka. As 
notro earlier, a fungal pathogen was collecled twice at lIakgala. Sri Lanka. 
from a Bfatlf!lIa sp, in wh:lI appeared to be omdoor, field collections from wild 
German cockroaches (Petch 19241: II. ectolJ;tlf! also was recorded from Burma 
fTenasserim) and the Philippines from the German cockrnach. but delinitin:! 
plllhogenicit,\' was not established lsee Ruth & Willis 1960. page 135 for 
references). Heccnt.I,\', the f'u ngll I pathogen ffymclIlIMilbc {If!lllrit:OIw sp. no\'. 
was recovered from hlanid o.;ock1'O<lch species in Thailand n-Iywel-Jol\es 199;,1. 
These records al'e highly suggestive that foreign explol'ntion of southern and 
southeastern Asi" might Ilroduce pathogens that arc silecifie fOl' cuckroach 
pests, 

Periodic Releases 

The indoor llnd uutdoor el1\'ironment.S of l'OCkroache;; arc heterogent.."Ous and 
ecologically unstnblc (Flanders 1981i1, 'fhe indool' environment is dlCmic.ally 
hnrsh, consii;ting of a 1)lcthora of household c1eanm-s. pesticides. SI)ices. soaps, 
lind detergellts. It is also 1O1 ruclurally complex with numerous cntck~, cl'evices. 
voids, and impediments to t1lllvemenl. In addition, lhere are ll1any t.hermal and 
lIloii>ture mio.;rohnbil<lLS. and ulllHlt.ural lighting and ail' Illo\'ement /i.e.. fans). 
The harsh ecological dh·ersily of the indool' environment may ad\'ersc1y impact 
the performance of cockroach naturnl enemies by limiting disl)crsnl. host 
location, tlnd sun·i\·al. Apillication of a nntural enemy that e\'olved under 
dilTerent en\'ironmenta! conditions 10 the inhospitable ell\'ironment of a home 
may not be successful. 

'fhe potential for biologicnl con trill of cockroach pests in confined, 1l0nhum:1Il 
inhabited elwironmcnts le,g:.. treeholes. sewers. greenhouses, plumbing chases. 
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animal rearing f"dlities, and zoosJ is higher than the I)otcntial for biological 
control indoors. These types of confined ellvironments tend to lie less 
heterogeneous and lIlorc stable ecologically than the indoor environment. Thus, 
parasitoids. foJ' C)wmple, might be beLler able to sellJ'ell for lind locate hO:;t5 
because dispersnl is reduced and survival is enhanced. As mentioned 
previously, Coler ('1 nl. (1984/ controlled brownbanded cockroaches in a confined 
insect rearing facility. and Pawson & Goltll19931 and Hngcnbuch ct al. 09891 
also had some suttess with parasitoid relcmscs against American cockroaches in 
dosed cm"ironmenUi. 

When parasilOids are released, they have a tendency to disperse. l....cwis el 
al. 11972, 19751 enhanced parllsitism of Lepidoptera eggs by wild and released 
Trithogramm{1 in Petri dishcs. greenhouses, and cotton fields by pren~lense 

application of l1-lrit:osnne. 1I kairulllone lhund in muth scales llnd llsed by the 
pal'asitoid as a host location cue. The kail'Olllone pl'en~nlCd dispel'sal of 
panlsitoids by stimulatin~ host searching, resulting in higher rate,; of egg 
parasitism. The (lulhecal Imrasituid A/lm,..tocelus hagcl1mvii (Ilatzeburg) (Fig. 
11 lIses the hydrocarbon 6.9-hcptacosadicne found 011 American cockroach 
oothecoe a;; n host location koiromone ,Suiter et nl. 1996). The mnterinl is 
easily extracted from adult l'OCkroach cndfl\'ers. oothecne. and frass. or is easily 
sYIHhesiled. This kairomone could be used to prevent parnsitoid dispersal. nnd 
for monitoring plll'asitoid populations in the field before lind ufler periodic 
releascs. 

There arc other problems ilssociated with releases of natural enemies. For 
instnnce. availability of artificial. mass rearin~ techlliques for beneficinl 
orglulisms is often n limiting factor in hiological control programs. If the 
.-clea$(! of cockro..'lch natur::ll enemies is to he economically feasible. methods for 
their artilicial. malOS production must be deyeloped. Dai el al. j 1993) reported 
de\'elopment ofan artilicial rearing tec.lmique for A hoge/lowii. 

Due to the environmental instability of the indoor and to a certain degree. 
outdool" envil'onl1l(!Il1s, biological contl'o! ]l1'Ogl'atllS 1'01' cuckroachcs will likely 
take the form of periodic. inundative rclcasel;. Periodic releases can be 
inoculati\'e or inundati\'C tPipel' & Frankie 1978). Biologicnl control by 
inoculation results frolll the pl'Ogeny of released nntural enemies and from 
subst!Quent genemlions_ Inoculative releases seck long-term. slow reductions 
in the pest population. The objective of inundativc biological control is to 
o\'el'whehn the pest. hy releasing 1:lrge numbers of natural enemies resulting in 
the immediate reduction oflhe pest populmion. 

Conscrvation of Natunll Enemies by Modifying Insecticide Usc 

Natural biologicnl contrlll is the baseline level of I>est management achieved 
by nnturally occurring panlsites. predators. ond pnthogens. Disruption of 
natural controls must be o\·oided. Conservation of natuml enemies is current I)' 
being performed by some pest control professionnls without their knowledge. 
The use of target-specific toxic baits in locations where peridollle8tic 
oockrooches live conserves uothecal para;;iloids. Fleet & rrankie (1975) showed 
that liP to SO'/} ofoothcc[le outdoors in Texas were ]llll"l\sitized by It hagel/ow;i. 
However, rntes of uothecal pnrnsiUsm were lowcr around stl"UcLUI'es treated 
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Fig. I.	 'I'hc cockroach oothecal ptll'asitoid A. Iw,,;cllowii parasitb;ing an 
American COl.:kl'Oach ootheca. Photogrnph by D. H. S. 

with a perimeter spray than slructures where perimeter hands were not 
applied (Piper & FnJ.nkie 1978). Switching from sprnys to uaits in lnrgeted 
areas will conservc natuml enemies and allow them to maintain a high level of 
onturall.:ontroJ. f-1agenhuch et al. (l989luseu this method to nchieve contl'o) of 
AmCI'ican cockroaches in test kildwns. Lane 7\.1. Smith) I (Auburn Univ., 
personnl communication) has provided information on the ecologically 
disruptive effect of perimeter treatments on the ecology of lhe outdoor 
environment anmnd structures. 

Cdtical Questions 

Before embarking on development of II biological control program for 
l.:ockroaches, thcre are n nmnher of questions to initin Ily address. For instanl.:e, 
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Is there a need for the biolo/,'ical cunt.rol of cocknmches, or are we trying to use 
agr-icullural models of hiologiclll control and force them into urban pest 
management'? Whnt is the driving force fur development of biological control 
programs for cockroaches'? Is it a reduction in insecticide use. the need to 
develop new mllrkets. resist.ance manngement, or urban integrated pest 
management (JPtV!)? Furthenllore, Who will pay for the development of 
biological control programs for c()ckroaches? Currently, cockroach research is 
not J'ecognized by federal mechanisms that t.ypically fund biological control 
research. Becent cOl'porate experiences wit.h biological control of cockroaches, 
the accompanying expenses involved in development of biological control 
orgnnisms, and the risk of failul·c hnvc madc biological control unatlt·(Ictive 
from a manufacturers pC!rspeclive at this time. From an operational viewpoint., 
Can biolngicill control approachcs compete with chemical approaches in 
effcctivC!ness, cost, of product.ion (i.e., mass rearing), case of application, and 
shelf lifC! in the urban arena'? l\'!ot'co\'er. Do biological control apPl'Onches have 
to compete with chemical approaches in these areas? 

ThcsC! and other questions must be addressed befot'e committing finite [md 
dwindling- reSOUl'ces. It is clear that classical approaches to the biological 
control of cockl'Oaches arc worthy of in\'estigation. In addition. the philosophy 
of natuntl-cnemy consel'vatioll fits nicely with the pest control indust.ry·s 
CUITC!nt pllsh towards IPi\'l-rclated pest contl'ol stl'atebtics. 
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ABSTHACT COCkl'O:ldw~ rC1luil"(> acc().~~ to air. rood, Waler. lind a 
prolected hnrborage for ~\l",'i\'allilld reproduction. Accc~~ to food and water 
C<l1l be ruduced by ~arlitation and proper <:on.~lru<:tion pructiccs but probably 
cannot he rem,wcd cntirely. Harborages also can he modificd or possibly 
elimill~'led frum small areas if they can be identified. Harborage prefercnt...s 
arc specific (md innucnn,d by harhoragc size ilild other ahi<ltic factors, ns well 
a~ by the presence of con, and helerosp('cific~. For ()x;l1nple, all stages of the 
Gernwn cockrow:h. II/altdla gcrl1lallica (1..), were r('pelled from pn,ferred 
urca.'> by air velot'itic~ of O.5~I.U m/s. In flll experinlCllt with a t'ockroach
infested simulaH'd kitchen cabinN, German cockroache~ wl're mo\'ed from a 
preferred location ",ith ilIl <lir \"Clocit)" of 4.7[, m/s. The lise of Oowing air to 
repel COCkl'oflches co"ld he flu5eflll noninseclicidaltool rol' GI'J'lllflll cockroach 
control. Hfll'horllge removal or Illodifical.iun b~' lise of air could he an 
important new taclic in cockroflcb rnnnagcment "ystems. 

KEY WOIlOS Dict.yoptenl. l31;lu idae, Blntlcllidfle, Blrakl/a !:erm(lllim, 
Periplrmi'/tl (1/11I1,.i("(III(I. f'('riplrmclrl {ldiyiwl.'(I. German cu\,kro;lch. Anll'rican 
cocknmch, s1llokybrown cockroach, "cpellency, ni .. flow. choice bo;.; 

Cockroaches are among- the most impOlt.ant insect pest.s in and aruund the home. 
They conimninnte food und food prClWI'.:ttioll arws with their saliva, feces, and body 
parts and nwy rneclmnically veeto!' a number of diseasc.causing organisllls (Hoth & 
Willis 1960; ~lullins & Cochran J973n. b; Rivault et a1. 199:1; Kopanic ,,1 a1. 199·lJ. 
Probably as important, cockroaches [tnd their secrt!tions may he allergenic to sensitivc 
people !Brenner et a1. HJ90, l<ang l!)90) and CHn induce psychological pl1lblems stich 
as delusory parasitosis and delusory c1cptoparasilOsis (Roth & Willis 1957, Crace & 
Wood 1987. Brcnncl' 1995). 

Control of both domestic (plimarily indoor) and pelidomestic (primarily outdoor) 
cockroaches almost exclusively relics on the use Ill" insecticides, Inorganic (e.g., boric 
acid), natural (c.g., pyl"ethrinsJ, or synthetic (c.g., chlorpyl'ifos, dcltamethrin) 
inst.>eticides are used. i\Iany diHcrunt fonllulutions arc used. such as aerosob. baits, 

't\\'CCl'lcd for I'ublic"tion l:l ,hm\' 1997. 
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clllulsifiable concentrates (ECI, microencapsulates (J\'1El, suspension 
concentrates (SC), and wettable powders tWPl, and they arc uwully applied 
indoors to the cracks lind crevices where cockl'Oaches hal'bol' (e.g., Rust 198G), 
Banded broadcast applications arc IIsed around the entire pel'imetel' of hallie!; 
I'M outdoor !lcJ'idomestic cockroach control. 

In this paper, non chemical control generally refers to no direct application of 
chemicals of nny type, including atu'actants, insecticides, kail'Onlones, etc. 
Control methods should be based solely 011 the biology and phYfliology of the 
pest, itself. Gold (1995) reviewed a number of nonchemical alternative 
stratq,>1cs I'M German cockroach, Blattclla gerlllallica IL.l, contl·OI. including 
light, tempcJ'ature treatments, tnll)ping, and vll.l'iou~ electronic pest control 
devices such as electromagnetic. vibmtion, and sonic and ultrasonic genemLors. 
In general. none of these stl'ntegies hns been pI'oven to reduce cockroach 
populations. 

A newer German cockronch control straLegy is the use of vacuuming, either 
,llone or in conjunction with repellenl, spr<l.\'S or heated air to physically l'emnve 
cockl·oaehes. Even though physicnl removal is an attractive llollchemical 
treatment, the analogous rcmo\'al strategy of trapping·out has not been shown 
w be effective at reducing German cockroach populations (e.g., Bamk ct (11. 
!Hi7). 

HesouI'ce l'equil'cments rOl' cockroaches. All coekl'Oaches require air. 
fllod, water, and harbol'age for survival and reproduction, Cockrollches nre 
opportunistic feeders and consume 11 val'iety of organic nHltcl'inls ranl,>1ng from 
human foods to glue. pet feces. llnd other insects (e.g.. Roth & Willis 19GO). 
Especially indoors, thcre is typically an ahundance of food nvnilahle. Oil'ty 
dishes, garbage, and organic wllste are all suitable foods. Gcrrnnn cockroach 
population size, measured as trap catch or' by visual inspection, hns been 
cllrrelnlcd with poor Slinitation in some studies (Wright 1979, ShelTon et al. 
1982, Schal 1988, Wright & Dupree 1988), but other studies hnve not shown 
:<uch a relationship (Rennett 1978, Gold 1995/. [I is unlikely t.hat the 
availnbility of food, particularly indool's, can be sufficiently reduced to 
signilicantly Hllec! cOCkl'OHCh populntions, Bertholf et aI. (1987) removed food 
debris lIS part of a sanitation program hut did not significantly reduce 
cockronch populations. J\lany reseal'chel's have conducted studies in low
income hOllsing and could attest to the difiiculty in removing sufficient amounts 
of cockroach food from the environment. Grellse deposits that pl'llvide nutl'ients 
Ii)]' cockroaches also may atTect COllvcl1tionnl insccticide emcaey uy absoruing 
the lipophilic acth'e ingredients, severely limiting their sul'fnce al'ailability 
(e.g., Rust & Reierson 1988). 

Outdo/lt's, food may be available periodically (flowet's, ripe fruit). Smith & 
Appel (1996) demonstrated that lack of sufficient food can influence 
consumption of insecticides. House and lnndscape chal'llcleristics, inc1uding Ihe 
presencc flf companion nnimnls lpl'csumably as a lllenSUl'c of pet food :lnd 
feces), are well cOlTcl"ted with the I'elative abundnnce of slTlokybrown 
cockroaches, Periplaneta {lIligillOSU (Serville) (Smith et <II. 1995), 

Water is usually nn abundanl resource indoors, Locations such as sinks, 
toilets, condensation on pipes, nnd l'efl'igerat.or drnin pans all provide consistent 
sources of water. ]\,rany indoor at'eilS infested with German cockroaches huve 
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had poor maintenance with leaking 1)lumbing, Outllool·s. condensation 
(primarily in the evening). pools nnd ponds. rain. and wllter used to irrigate 
lawns and ornamental plantinAs ofTer almost unlimited access to water. 
Limiting the availahility of WIlier both indoors and Ollt is difficult.. if not 
impossible. 

Harburnge5 arc abundant indoors (e.g" cracks and crevices. wall voids. and 
appliunt."Cs) and also outdoors le.J;.. tree holes. under mulch. cracks in masonry. 
Out buildings). Even though the use of foams and other expanding rmlterials 
could fill man)' potential haroornge I1reilS. it is unlikely thlll the monet;I!)' costs 
of such trcntments could be justified. In addition. even if most void IlrC~IS are 
Illude unsuilahle as wckl"Oach hnrhnrages. there are many void areas. such as 
in appliances and computers. thaI cannot he treated. Controlling access of 
pcridol1\estic cockroaches into J;trllcturcs through the usc of caulking (e.g.. 
Thoms & Hobinson 1987) nnd sCI'eelllng might. reduce ir1\'a.~ion rnlcs but cannot. 
reduce outdoor harbornges. BeCllllSl! food, Willer, and harlw!"nge at'e ahundant. 
resources. which resource clln be bl!st modified 10 Ii mil cockl"Oach population 
growth'? It may be po~siblc: 1.0 reduce availability or suitahility ofhllrbomges [lS 
part of all integrated pest mllllugelllclltl IPi\1 ) program. 

Introduction to htu·bol·lIJ.{C selection. Harborages lllUy be dclined as 
dayt.imc resting siles. Darkness. therefore. is the overwhelmingly irnJ}{lI'tant 
faCiOI'. but there are;l number ofnbiotic and biotic faClorS that affect harborage 
selection or suitabililY (Fig. II. Humidity. temperature. nnd their interaction 
(i.e.. saturation deficit) affect. hnrborage sek~tion (Cornwnll 19681. Both can be 
at.trnctive or rel)ellcnt and both can be affectcd by Ilir flow. Ilarboragc texture 
and sile (sec belowl alRo cnn <IO'ect selection. Chemicals ~uch ns kairomones 
and sex pheromones affect harl.Mlntge seleclion as do intril- lind interspecific 
interact ions. For eXallll)le. the ft'Ces of even closcl:-. relat~llJlattel/o spp. might 
be altrl1cti\'e. neutral. (II' repellent to nymphal German (.1'K:kroachcs tUust. & 
Appel 1985). Appel 119941 showed that American cockrnnches. Pcri!Jltlllcta 
americanll IL.I. art! significantly repellcd from traps by Rl1lokybrown 
cockroaches but will enter lrtll's containing conspecifics. Smokybrown 
cockro..'lchcs. however. readil.y enter trnps containing con- or hetcrosl>ccifics, A 
volatile kniromonc. although uniclcnt.ified. was assumed LO mediate these 
responses. Part of these reSllon:;c:; also ma)' I>c duC! to vohltile sex phewmolles. 
Females of American. brownbanded ISUIJ4!flfI IOllgipalpa IF.ll. Getman. and 
smokybrown cockroaches produce the pheromones to nnl'act males. We must 
undet"S\.IInd these types of inter- :llld intraspecific dynamics if we intend to 
unden;tnnd harborage selection by cockroaches. Finally, tt"IHlitional 
insecticides. rcpclJcnt~. [lnd surface modificatiuns such liS silica gels .mel theil' 
interactions TIlny nfTccl hnrbomge selection. 

HiIl'bomgc size selection. Bcrlhold 11967). Berlhold & Wilson I \9(7). and 
laler Koehler el al. (199·1) invesligllwd the preferences or German cockroaches 
for various Iwrbor1.lgcs widths. Younger (and presumably smallm') indi\'iduals 
preferred nnrrowcr harborages th;11\ older individu;lls. Similllrly, early instal'S 
of AmeriClm and smokybrown cockl"Oaches prefcrred narrower harborages than 
older insLaril and aduhs (Appel & Smith 19961. 

Potential outdoor hnrborngc materials uf American llnd smok)'brown 
cockroaches, including-juniper branches IJUIlipcnts horiumtalis t.). pine {Pinus 
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(JarlmessI	 I 

Humidity and temperature Texture Chemicals 
Inter- and intraspt.cific factors 

I	 I 
Air flow I IHa,.",.g,,;,. I I Ins«ticid<s? II 

Fig. I.	 Relationships among several hurborage selection criteria used 
by cockroaches. 

(uec/a L.I straw. soil. rocks. or gnlss (Ercmochloa ol'hi/lroidcs IMunrol Hack) 
thatch were studied by Appel & Smith (1996) in a series of laboratory 
experiments. None of the potential harborage mmerials was toxic to either 
species, and only dry soil was r(!pellent to smokybrown cockroaches. American 
l'OCkroaches preferred juniper' hranches mOl-c than other potential harboruges 
when tested using mixed-stuge grOtll>s. Smokybl'llwn cockroaches also 
preferred juniper branches, but mallY also were found hal'llol'ing under I>ine 
strnw and rocks. Tested with single Stilgcs. small [lnt! medium American and 
smokybrown cockroach n.)'mphs preferred pine straw rather than juniper 
indicating an internction between cockroach stages and harborage selei:tion. 
Even though relative humidit)· was signific..1ntl)' IP = 0.05) greater 145,4 ~ 2.2'«:1 
under juniper. light intensity was lower (7.9 ~ 3.9 lux) under pine straw. 
Smaller nymphs selected harborages with smaller inters~itia' spaces than 
larger nymphs; pine straw had the smallest interstices of ally of the tested 
harborage nHlterial. 

Harborage selec~ioll by cockroaches is mediated by the physical 
charncterist.ics of the harborage and the presence of con- and hcterospecilics. 
Because different cockroach species have different size ranges. only certain 
hnrbomge dimensions are acceptable. Similarly. microclimate is an important 
factor in harborage selec~ion and identification. Trclltmen~ strntegies must, 
therefore. ~ake into account the harborage I>references of the target species. 

Development of n nonchemienl rCllcllellt for German l.:ockroaches. 
Eb£!ling et 01. (l966) de\'eloped the 'choice box' for simultaneously evaluating 
the toxicity and repellency of insecticide deposits against cockrollchcs. Bl'icny, 
the choice box is a simple, square wooden box divided into t\Vo equnl 
compartments that are connected by a small hole. Bot.h compartments are 
co\'ered by clear Plexiglas. bu~ one comp.1rtment also is covered h.y an opaque 
sheet. Food and water arc placed into the compartment covered with just clear 
Plexiglas (lighted) and a ~reatment is pluced in the darkened compartment. 
The dark compartment simulates a harborage such II.::! II void under a kitchen 
cabinet, where cockrooches would normally be found during the photophllse. 
Cockroaches found alive and in the lighted side of the choice box nrc considered 
to be repelled from the dark side. Repellency in t.he choice box is, therefore. 
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relative to that of light. The lighted side simulates a l"OUlllcr top or floor with 
food and watcr readily available. Hauscher ct al. (1985) investigated lhe effcets 
of food. water. and insecticide pl;lcement on the distribution of German 
cockl"Oachcs in choke boxes. Their results generall)' agree with those of Ebeling 
ct al. 119661. in that light was the major en\'ironmental factor affecting 
distribution. The Ebeling choice box. measures potential Mcontrol efficacy- in a 
similar choice Bituation as exists in llIl infested ell\;ronllu.'Ol. 

To test repellenc)' of moving air, Oswalt et nl. 0997<1) developed a choice box 
IFig. 2) oomposed of two parallel Plexiglas tubes, screening. and an electric fan. 
The tube that was connected to the. fan was painted black and was exact I.}' 
antllogous to the 'darkened side' of nn Ebeling choice box. A,,:cess holes were 
drilled and a clear tube was attached to part of the darkened tube, r'(lOd and 
w:ltel' were placed illlo Ihe c1efll' 'lighted side' and n Ireallnent, consisting of 
vtlrious air velocities was applied to the darkened side. Bames were placed into 
the darkened tube (0 facilitate laminar nil' now. 

Perception of lUoving ail', The!'e arc at least three body parts where 
cockl'Oachcs could potentinlly doWcI, moving nil': antennae, legli, and cerci. 
Volntile chemicals, temperature, lind relative humidity are detected by the 
antennae (Cornwell 1968); howe\'or, the air movement escape system of the 
American cockroach is mediated oy the cerci (Camhi 1984). Tarsi with 1Jl00'able 
setae, Uill.! vurious small llleChanofeccptol'S (Ill other hody re!-:ions also may 
detect moving air. In a sel'ios of ablation and blocking: eXjl·erilllents, l1l1ICnnae 
andlor cerci were removed: antennae were Lreated with butylmaleimide, 
blocking odor pe!'ccption (Uerger & Estes 1987); and Larsi wCI'e cauterized. 
Treated cockroaches wcre tested for I'epcllenc.r in electric choice boxes. 
Repelled cockroaches (those in the ligilled compartmentl percei\'ed the lllo\'ing 
air, whereas cockrO;lches found in the dark side of the ek'Ctric choice box were 
assumed to be unable to percei\'e the lllo\'ing nil', In these tests, nntennae were 
the only orgnn determined LO be criticnl for the relevant detection ofmo\'ing air. 

Repellenc)' of mo\,ing IIiI', To summarize the resuh.s of Oswah et. al. 
11997n), repellenc,)' uf all Gcnnan cuckronch st.ages increased from Ot;} to about 
100''} between air \"(!Iocities of 0.5 nnd 4 m/.. ; repellency increased linearly 
between these \'elocities. Whot is rclevnlll abmn air \'e1ocit.ies of nround " m/s? 
Thi!! is about the vclociLY of nil' thllL comes out of forced ail' hellting and 11ir 
conditioning systems. Thus, air velocities that arc repi!llellL to cockroaches arc 
actuolly found in homes today! The rel>ellellL propcrtiefl of moving air against 
Amel'ican und smokybrown cockl'Oacht!s ate currently being investigated. 

A simulated kitchen cabineL. equipped with an adjustnble flln (Fig. 31 wns 
infested with Germnn cockroaches to mensure the effecL of nil' lllQ\'elllent on n 
cockroach plJlmlation (Oswalt et al. 19$)7al. A rt;pellent air velocity of5 Illls was 
applied into a void at the top of the cnhinet. Pegboard with 5-nlm·di:uneter 
holes. covered with O.25'1Tl1l1 2 mesh ~llo·see-lIm~ netting, WlIS used as the 
bottom of the void, lind as the bottom of the cllbinet. Slits were cut into the 
pcg:board so nil' l'Ould be directed at the inside walls of the cabinet to provide an 
even, downward now. Clem' Plexiglas was used as the cabinet door and was 
covered with black felt to pre\'cllt light from entering the cnbincl. 
Approximately 200 mixed-stage German cockrollches were intro(hIL-ed into each 
of the cabinets and nllowed 10 acdinmte for 3 d. After 3 d. the position of all 
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Fig. 2.	 Schematic diugram of electric choice box used to examine 
l'cpellency of moving air (after Oswalt et al. 1997a). 

cockroaches was record d: top, middle, and bottom thil"d of the cabinet. Then 
the ail" flow was applied. Another ;;imilarly prepared cabinet was used as an 
untreated (no nil' flow) control. Arter another 3 d, the po;;ition of all 
cockroaches was again recorded. Net movement, or the number on day 6 
subtracted from its respective number on day 3, was calculated for each 
position in the cabinet. 

Moving air significantly (P < 0.001) affected the distribution of cockroaches 
within the simulated ldtchen cabinets. Net movement of cockroaches was 
signiricUl1tly different in cabinets receiving the moving air treatment; 
cockroa hes moved out of the top third of the cabinet (t ~ 6.75, df := 23, P < 
0.001) and into the bottom third (t := -4.08, df := 23, P < 0.00l). Th refore, 
German cockroaches can be repelled I"rOIll preferred harborage by exposure to 
moving air. This approach might be useful as a tool in German cockroach 
management. II" cockroaches could be ell'iven and directed where we want them 
to go by directing air streams into normal harborage areas we would stress 
cockroach populations and faciliLate conventional control strategies. Stress, 
uch as low humidity, reduces coclo'oach reproductive rates and could make 
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Fig. 3.	 Schematic diagram of simulated kitchen cabinet used to 
examine the effects of moving air on the distribution of 
German cockroach populations (after Oswalt et at. 1997a). 

them more sensitive to insecticides (Cornwell 1968). Desiccation caused by 
moving air rapidly killed German coch aches (Oswalt et al. 1997b). 
Cockroaches leaving normal preferred harborages could possibly be dliven onto 
insecticide deposits or into closer proximity to baits. 

Possibilities. A portion of bulk Illr flow from forced-ai.r heating and cooling 
systems might be redirected into cockroach harborages in kitchens. One 
possibility would be to pressurize a wall void behind cabinets or appliances, tap 
the air from that void, and direct it into appropriate areas. Cabinets could be 
modified to maximize air now and minimize humidity. For example, cabinet 
helves could be constructed with slats rather than solid sheets to increase air 

flow similar to old-time basement coolers and dumb waiters. Raised vents 
could be used to connect cabinets with counters and increase air flow under 
counters. 
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Flowing air nlso might be wwd as an inspection tool to locale German 
cockroach harborages. !lather than use aerosol repellents, exposure to air of 
sufficient \'elocity nHi)' flush as well as chemical, but without a residue. The 
rapid flushing properties of moving air arc being investigated. 

P,·ohlcms. Use of flowing nir is not. without several potential drawbacks. 
Just like a repellent insecticide. cockroach populations could be spread 
throughout a I'esidence by application of repellent air flow, Thus, flowing ail' 
should only be Ilsed cautiously in areas with long established infestations. 
Increased ail' movement would probably increase the distribution or 
concentration of allergens, such tl cockroach feces. shed 5kins, and setae, in 
li\,ing spaces. l~ellloval of allergens by vacuuming of cockl'oach debris ami 
chemical treatnll:>ni of sites known to contain high levels of allergens should be 
carried out prim' to adopting n Tlloving air strateg)'. 

Gel nnd paste baits that conlilin high levels ofwnlcr will dry out faster \\'hen 
e:-:poscd to moving air hecause desiccation rcduces pnilltabilit.y of baits to 
cockroaches (Appel 1992'. l\Ioistul'c-lndcn baitH might hflvc to bc hOllsed in 
impenncable stations to remain Il)'drated. 

Conclusions. Relev:mt velocities of moving air are repellent. to German 
cockroaches. Slight st.ructural modificatiuns could be used to facilitate ail' 1101\" 
into cockroach harborage sites limiting infestation and possibly il1l:l'casing thc 
effectivcness or CUl1vcntiona I im;ecticides. 
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AIJSTIU\CT Bcecnl research Iliul Jlrogresli in de\'c1nllin~ biological control 
strategi('s for termite management are re,'i('wcd. Biological control im'ol\"cs 
thc u"e or nwnipulalioll of parnljileil, prcdaWrl<, or pal hugcns. There is \'Cl)' 

little c1OCUlllcntulion of termilll Jllu'asitism, Ants arc the mOlll important 
predators "f ttlrmitcs, and thc inlllractions of \"nrillus Ilnt sllccies with 
tcnnites hme n.'Centl~' recei\"oo Il fair Amount of rcsenn-h :lttention. Certain 
"llCcies of :mU nre efTL~th'e in excluding Icm,ile forage,"" from loc:Jliu-d wood 
rCiWun:es, hut thc)' artl quitc limited in their abilit)' to Ilc"clrale inln 
suhlerrancan termi,,' ~nllcriCll In the SOlI. The gr~'ll\cSl potential for 
biological rontrol of (enniles appea.... 10 lIe wnh irL"CCt pathogens. or microbial 
l'Untrol. LnhoratOl")' studies with inl'ect-p:lthogenic fungi lIre pllrticularly 
Ilmmising. nlthullgh field eflicllc)' lIn1a lin-locking. TIl(' IlOtcntial nd\'antagtl" 
of microbinl tutllrol IIrc such that further research is wdl justified. 'Iowe\'er, 
the technical difficulliclIthat mUlIl be o\'crcnrne are sunidently daunting that 
wc mllst tCIJlJl~r our enthusiasm with cI",t1I.1115 realism. 

I\I~Y WOIUJS Jsoptera, Hdimlilo'l'mcs, Hl!/c,,,'amcii. Kfll"'crmc... 
('(Illluk'''",,<, mkrobbl COlli rol. entunll)plll hOl;cns 

Biological control is gCl1cl':'llly pcn-civro m. both pnwiding morc pt.'nuanelll in!>l.'(;~ 

colllrol and as h:'l\;ng less IXll.Cntial for damage to the cn\;ronment or to nontnrget 
organi::m;; tlUUl chemirnl pc;;1 control illlernmtions, although the latter perception is 
not withou~ con~rtl\'crsy Cllowarth 19911, With cryplie inS{lCts sitch as tC!nnites 
C1sopteral. detection prior to the OCUllTCllce of siI:,'nifirnnt drtmage rtnd the en~'(:tivc 

deli\'el)' of irL"CCtiddes 10 kill the population or (with sublerranean l1-peciesl to block 
the path of enll')' into the threatened structure arc IKtrticularl)' challenging. 
Typically. Inrgc (IU:llltitics of persistent insecticide solutions have Ix.OCIl applied to the 
soil to prevent suhtcn-:tnelln tennite nlt..'lck. mising conl'ClIllS about applicator ,mf(!ty, 
cnvironll1(!ntnll'Untmnination, and possible dclclClious efrects on nontarget 3nim~ls, 

'Aa:epled fill' l'"ulicll"OIl 19 ~llI.'· 1997. 
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The usc of biological control agents to hunt or to infect tcmlites within their 
hidden galleries is appealing. The many social interactions within a 
suhterranean termite colony and their maintenance of a dark. damp hnbitat 
also would sccm to fa\'or sun'ival and distribution of pathogenic 
microorganisms that could be introduced or encouI'aged to nourish in microbi'll 
l'()ntrol strategies. 

This pnpcr rCI)resents a selecth'e review of recent research and progreSii in 
developing biological cont.rol stnlt.egies for control of termites. It focuses on 
t.el·mites a!; pests of urban struct.ures, nlthough recent cnllabol'Utive efforts 
between Kenya and Denmnr!> nddressing t.emlites of agricult ural importance in 
East and Central Africa (Danish Technologicnl Institute 1992) also arc 
discussed. Thus, this paper should be considered an updutc on t.he stnte of 
biulogical tennilc conlro!. and the reader is referred to the literature citatiolls. 
and particulnrl.r to the re\'iew by l.ogan et al. (1990). fOl' discussions of earlier 
work in the field. 

Parasites of Termites 

Biological control may be l'lchie\'ed through the actions of parasites. 
predators. or pathogens. ~o in~l p:mlsites of termites hll\'e yet hccn reliahly 
documented. although mit.es considCI'cd In he parasitic ha\'c been collected from 
lcrmiles (ICL. Strong & J.K. Grace. unpublished datal, and phoretic miles ate 
frequently noted by termite rescarchcl's fPhillipsen & Coppel 1977. Costa
Leonardo & Soarell 1993). Howevcr. in laboratory st.udie~ wit.h [ff!ticlililf!,.mf!~ 

f/nuipes (Kollar). inoculation of groups of termites witb extremely large 
numbers of phorClic mileS pro\'ed to hav(! no discel'IHtble negative effecls on 
termite feeding or 5111'\'ivul fl\LH. Zobed & ,J.I{. Grace. unpuhlished data). 

Predll10rs of Termites 

Specialized predators of termites nrc rather limited in number. possibl)' 
bccnuse of the cryptic and protecled hahit:us in which termites live. One of the 
more inleresting of these predators. and one deserving of further attention by 
researchers. is the berothid lan'n JAtIIlllllyio Jatipctll/;." Carpent.er that lives 
within termite nests and was reported to prey upon termite workers by 
emitting a vnpor-phase toxicant (Juhnson & Hagen 19811. 

!I.'lore visible specialized predators of nUliling and fOl'llging tcnllites include 
cenain ponerine nnd lIlyt'micine unl species nnd vcrtebrales such llS 
ll11rdwolves, nardvllrks. lind antcntct's \l.ogan et al. 19\)0). It. is extremely 
doubtful that. any of these tropiclIl lint. spccics or large vCl'lebl'lltcs could be 
used in control prob'Tams, although lhe thought of t.elhel'ing an aard\'ark in the 
substructure splice beneath an urban dwelling is intriguing. 

Opportunistic predation on termites is quile common. During swarming 
periods. temlite alates are readil.)' fed upon by enlomophagous arthropods (such 
us ants and spiders). birds. fish. liznrds. gcckos. toads, lind mammnls (including 
humansJ. Anls lire lhe most obvious predators of foraging t.ermites. and 
anecdotal obsen'ations of a decline in termite UClh·it)· within structures 
llssociated with Argenline ant, Lillepitllcma humite (=Jridomyrmex hlll/li/isJ 
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l)!ayr). infcSL.'ltiuns nrc COlHlTIOn (c.r.. Olkowski & O.-!ik 1994), In lahorator1' 
studies. Wells & Henderson (199:1) obscrv£!d that Cop/otcrlllt·,'; {or/llos(lf/IIS 
Shiraki groups with abnormully luw soldier pl'oporliolls were less likely to 
explore new areas, and that the relatively high pl'Opol"lion of soldiers normally 
found in colonies of this introduced tcnnitc species conferred greater protection 
from predation hy the red imported fire ant. $ole/lopsi,,, inuic/a Burcn. than the 
smaller number of soldiers typical of nali\'c Reticll/itermes spp. Holmgren 
colonies in l'\orth America. In similar sludic~ with the higheadL,<1 ant, Phcic/olc 
f/legacc/JlltlltI (FJ, Cornelius & Grace (1997) found that the principal dcfcnsh'c 
role of termite soldiers was to temporarily plocvent nnts from invading gnlleries 
while the workeri' scaled breaks in the tunnel>! and buill soil barriers to block 
l'unhCl' :Jilt invasion, 

Ant sjlccies commonly found ill the urban eJ1vil'OnllleTlt in Hawaii. OJ' 
collected in termite·infcstcd wood and in traps at field sites. wcre reccntly 
evaluated at the Uni\'ersity of Hawaii as potenlial biolobricall'Ontrol agents for 
the Formosan suIJtcI'ranean tcrmite, Behavioral assays with solvent extracts 
from different ant spedes established that tcrmite responses to the presence of 
nnts were largel)' chemically mediated (Cornelius & Grace 199-1<11, Ternlites 
rctreated from conlnct with the dolichoderine ant Odle/e/lus glf/ber (i\lllyrl 
(Cornclius & Grace 1994a, bl due til the repellencc of its lllonoturpene Hnnl 
gland secretion ci,~,I"(ln.... - Hnd Irnn...,l'is-dotichodilll rCol'fwlius et al. 1995). This 
compound is toxic as well (IS repellellt to termites and lllay Pl'O\'C 1.0 have some 
value as nn insecticidc model {Cornelius et al. 19951. However, the strong 
a\'oidance behavior exhibited by C, (ormustl/I/IS when contacting this ant 
species, :lnd their subsequent rapid retreat and construction of soil barriers LO 
pre\'ent ants from following lCornelius & Grllcc 1995) limiL the potential of 0, 
glaber IlJol;l biolol,rical L'OnLrol ~lgenl. 

In contrast to the semiochemicnlly mediated avoidance of 0, glabcr b)' 
termites, chemosensory cues associated with P. mcgat'"C/J},nfcl stimulnt.e termil.es 
to rapidly attack this specics (Cornelius & Grace 19fHa. 1995, 1996). Thc 
bigheadcd ant. alflo is more invllsivc of tCrlnile gallerius in thu soil than O. 
glaber, lind C, forlll(l.~a/lus is forced to retreat further into the soil to construct 
defensi\'e barriers and sufTers greater losses from combat than with O. glabcr 
(Cornelius & Grucc 1995, 1996, 1997). In pructical terms, P. megacephala C:ln 
exclude tennites from foruging in a particular location llnd is more invasive of 
tennite galleries than O. glabcr, but it also is prone to sufTer brrcaLCr combat 
casualties than O. glaber due to the termites' aggressive rcsponse. A mOl'e 
suit.'lblc model for n biologicnl control agent is olTered by the ant 'I'c/ramorillm 
similliflllll/l (F. Smith), which did oot stimulnte a visible rcsponse by C, 
furmosO/llls in labonllory assny::! and was able to cnllse l;reater mortality among 
the unsuspecting termites than either 0. glaber or P. mcgaccphala (Cornelius & 
Grace J994a, 1995), Howe\'er, no interactions of this ant species with termites 
in Hawaii have yet been observcd in thc field. 

Pathogens of Termites and Microbial Control 

The greatest potential for application of biological control to suppression of 
tennite populations nppears to lie with pathogenic microol'ganisms. Certainly, 
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it is this area that h~s received the mo;;t significant l"esclln:h nnd regulatory 
(Grae(! 1994) attention. Nematudcs have provcn to be extremely \'il'ulent in 
confined conditions in the lahoratol')' (Trudeau 1989) but appear to Iwvc a 
tcmporar), impact on tcrmite foraging activities in the field (;\lix 1986. Epsk)' & 
Cnpinera 1988). Although nemntode products are currently available in :-";orth 
Amedca for application to the soil to control subterranean termites, the small 
amount of research published 10 date indicates that efficacy would be limited to 
thtl immediate area of application and (Iuite temporar}'. Logan et a!. 11990) 
suggested th3t nemaLOdes might he most efficacious in direct application to 
sml\ll alxweground termite infestations within the bmnches of high-\'nlue crops 
stich as tea bushes. 

Onl)' a small amOllnL of research has heen reported with either viruses or 
bacteria as potential termite control agenls. AI Fazuiry & Hassan 1198B} 
successfully infected the drywllod termite Ka/(J/cl'lllcs {1(llIicollis F. with a 
nuc1enr polyhedrosis virus isolated from the Egyptinn cutton leafworm. 
Spm!op/{:ra litlom!i.~ (130isduvall, and recently replll'ted the histopathology of 
Ih(· infection in some detail (AI Fawil'Y & Ha!-isan 199.'11. iI'lost bncterial 
research has concentraled on Hucillus Ihurillgiclllliii Berliner (Btl. <1lthough 
termites (Ire susceptible in nal\ll'C to other bacterial illlectionll, such as Serratia 
IIU/I'CCSCC/lS Bizio (Khan e\. al. 1977). Bt is gencl':llIy cOl1~idercd more of a 
microbial ini<eclicicle than a self-sustaining biological control ngent., nnd recent 
work by Crace & EW1ll11199611ook that approach. These .mthors il\\'estigated 
the application of the delw·cndOlOxin of 8t. expressed h)' n ret'Ombinant Icaf
colonizing bacterium Psefl(lnIllOlIfl.~{1flQ~lln:flS (TrcvisllnJ i\lib'ula. and then bio
encapsulated within that killed and fixed bacterium, lIgainst Formosan 
sulJ(crranean termites. Keithcr Lcpidopl(~rn nor Colcoptera'acth'c endotoxins 
pro\'cd aClh'C against C. rOrm(l:-wllfl.~. but termites rendily consumed large 
quantities of the genetically enginccred bacterium, suggesting that other morc 
terlllitc-nctivc toxins might be encapsulntl:d in this fashion as baits (Grace & 
Ewtlrt 1996). 

Insect-pathogenic fungi htlve been the majol' foci of research on microbial 
control of termites. Such fungi arc much less im'asive th3n nematodes. cnusing 
fewer immediate physiological and behavioral changes in the ins(.'Ct and killing 
more slowly. Thus. these pnthogens aJlpear to hnvc :t grC:lter potential for 
distribution through sociul contacts among colony members. The fairly 
constant temperatures and dalll]l. dark conditions in subte'T:tllean termiLe 
galleries also rn\'or fungol groll'th. Currently. cullabOl'llti\'c crrOl·ts between 
resCllrchers in Kenya and Denmllrk :\re addressing the putcntia[ rm· rungnl 
contml oftCl'lllitcs in Africnnllg-riculturc (Danish TI!chnologicul1nstitule 1992). 
Hcccnt theses nt the Hoynl Ve\.crinnr)' and Agricultunl1 University, 
Copenhagen. have reponed th~ isot;:ltlon of CordyccpioidclI/l bisfJoru.~ Stiner 
fmlll Mocrnlermcs subhyolilll/s Hnmbur and laboratory evaluations of stmins of 
C, IJispol'll ... lind PaccilQ/IIyces r/lm(l.90ro.~I:f1S (Wize) Brown and Smith llgainst M. 
.<;ubhyalillu ... IOchici 1995) lind of the more well-known pnthogenic fungi 
.1I.:.tarhi::ium ol/isoilliac fMetsch.1 Sorokin lmd BN/fiVeria ba...siol/o (Balsamo) 
against Macrolenncs michaelseni (Sju5tedll (Gitongll 19961. Citonga 11966) also 
tested the use of fUllgus.inocullllCd sawdust and ricc grains as termite baits 
ncar M. midlOelscni mounds, as well as inoculating mounds with dry' conidia. 
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However, these treatments were much less clTective than the termite Hlound 
treatments reported by Fernandes (1991) and colleul,'ues in Urnzil, or by ~Iilner 

et u1. (1996) in Australia. It m[ly be necessary to deposit large quantities of 
conidi[l within the central porlion of the nest to infect and kill the entil"e 
termite colony (Gitonga 1996). 

In addition to reported succcss in treating termite mounds directly with 
conidia of M. (jllisopli(lc, ~lilnel" ct. al. (1996) 111s0 suggest the usc of conidial 
sprays on wood to repel foraging termites. Although no efiicacy data h;lVe yet 
been published, it. is logical to expect that a similar eITect and thus temporary 
protection of thc treated wood would occur from application to termite-infested 
wood of aM. allisopliac conidial fOl'lllulation recently announced for sale in 
North Americ[l, Biol31nstl\\ BiologicnlTermiticide lEcoScience, New Brunswick. 
New ,Jersey I (Quarles 199i). Hepellent effects elicited hy nonpathogenic fungi 
also mny have somc lItility in te1'l11ite control (CI'uce et nl. 19!12). 

Both M. anisopliac lind B. !wljsiallfl have been isolated from tel'mites (Zoberi 
& Grace 1990h, ZObCl'i 1995) ill North Amel'ica and I-Itlwaii, and the relatin' 
vindence of these tlnd other stl'ains has bcen established in laboratory 
scrcenings (Grace & Zoberi 19\)2, Joncs et, al. 1996, Wells el al. 1995). 
Researchers in AUSlmlia O'I'lilnel' cL al. 1996) lind .Japan (Suzuki 199!. 1996) 
also have screened large numbers of fungal isolates, It is entirely possible that 
additional pathogens will be found by more extensive examinations of the 
microflorll and fauna associated wit.h different termite species (Zoberi & Grace 
1990a). However, although Rosengaus & 'l'rnniello (1993) IHIVe suggested t.hat 
pathogens may have hnd profound effects on patterns of inbreeding- and 
outbreeding in termites, there is still a distinct absencc of documentation of 
naturally occurring epizootics among termitc populations. Thel'e is ;11;;0 an 
absence of field efficacy data !i'om microhial applications. with the exception of 
treatment of mounds with massi\'e quantities of conidia. Suzuki (1996) 
attempt.ed field applications of three pathog-enic fungi (M. flllisop!i(lc. B. 
bassialla, :lnd P. fl/mu,~urosel/s) against C. (or/l/(Js(JIll/s but could not establish 
their efiicacy. 

Delate et al. (1995), Jones et al. (1996), and Grace (19%) havc appmached 
control of C. jllI"lIiUSalll/S with pathogenic !i.11lg-i from the standpoint of' bait 
applications. Isolates of M. fIllisopline and B. bassial/O were idcntified that 
elicited slow mOl'wlity but wel'e hig-hly active llt low spore conccntrations with 
little variahility in t.erlllite responses IJones et n\. 1996), Because of the 
difficulty of infecting a l:ll"ge proportion ora subterl":lllean termite colon)' (which 
lIlay contuin several million individuals) with conidi:tl "dusts." these 
researchers isolated a series of 12 cyclic peptides known as destruxills fmm M. 
nllisoplio(' (PaIs et al. 1981). including three novcl compounds (Wahlman & 
Davidson 1993), and evaluated their potent.ial as bait toxicants for C. 
{O"III{)ljrtll/l,~. Although feeding on concentrations from 1,500 ppm to 3,300 ppm 
01" destrllxin A 1 or destrtlxin E rcsulted in g"l'adual and consistent termite 
mortality, subsequent. choice tesl.~ established that both compound;;; were too 
repellent to be effectivc bait toxicants (Gwcc 1995>. Of course. novel 
bioencapsulution met.hods (Grace & Ewart 1996) may prO\'e u;;cl"ul in the fut.ure 
to ovel'COllW such repellcnce. 
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Living fungal cultures offer a distinct advant.age in Iwitillg systems by 
~erving as a COllS1(lIlt. source Ilf" inoculum to termite foragers, thus potelltially 
infecting a larger proportion of the colony than would be pnssible with dUf<1. or 
aerosol applications of conidia. Delate & Cr'nce (19951 established in labor'nlory 
assays that C.!'ormOSGIlIliS foragers would in\'cstigate fungal cultures /,'1·own on 
agar·coated paper. leading to transfer uf conidia and high mortality despite the 
rcpellence of iSlllnted conidia Hlld isolation bellaviOJ' toward inl"ected individu:l Is 
(Zoberi & Cracc 1990b). However. maintenance of a viable H\,jng cultUt'c uf 
cit her M. Gllisopline or B. bassimul within tel'lnite hait stations in the field is an 
extremely challcnging proposition. 

Potential fo,· Biological Termite Contl'oJ 

Ants eel·winly act naturally to constrain termite foraging adivities to SOlllC 

extent. HowevCl". the future or biological control intervcntions with termites 
dearly lies with pathogenic micl'oorganisms Hnd microbial COlltrol. From a 
technical standpoint, a mobile 01' r'eadily distributed and possihly self
perpetuating control agent should mean more complete and less labor-intensive 
termite control. It must be noted. however, that. pathogens generally have little 
Ill" no mobilit.y on their' own, and that isolation behavior towHnls infct"ted 
individuals can limit their' distrilmiion within the colony. :\IOI"eo\·cr. ther'e is as 
yet no published evidence of field enicac)' with microbial agents except in 
mounds, and as t.cmpOl'1l!'Y t'cpellents. So fal" :15 bait development is concc1'twd, 
eithel" I"epellence or too-rapid termite mortnlity will lead t.o avoidance of the 
inoculation source and /,'1'catly limit any colon.v-wide effects from the pat.hogen. 
Other obvious technical issues that are mOr'e difficult to address with a 
hiological agel1tthan with an insecticide arc those of quality control, shelf life, 
;lnd field longevity ofthe product. 

Oil the other hand, a numher or ecological. social. political. and economic 
fadors provide strong lIlot.ivation for devellllling microbial clmtrol methods ror 
termites. A major factOt" is the low toxicity of insect pathugens to nontarget 
organisms and people, which translates into reduced ha7.Hnl to the applicator, 
the client, and the environntent. From the developer :lIId manufacturer·s 
standpoint, biological agent,s will likely be candidates for str'eamlined EPA 
registnltion pl'Ocedures, '1'0 the applicator, reduced hawrd Illtl,Y mean fewer 
requirements Ill!' public notiticntion prior to application lind possihly lower 
insul'ance and legal costs. 

The tedmic<ll difficulties :II'e daunting, and re!;cardl in this area must be 
considered to be highly spe(·ulative. Thus, we should be cUlltious in OUl" 

cnthusiasm and in commitment of reSOUI'CeR to such research. However, the 
potential payolf from development. of a successful system of microbial tcrmite 
control is so substantial, llnd the lnbnrntory results to date sufficiently 
promising, that we must continue to explore its feasibility, albeit with realistic 
ex!}ectations. 
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ABSTIL\CT The ..... Ialh·c eme:le)' of li,'c det«tion ami 1:2 control methods 
for lcrmile;> is re\'iC'wcd. Chemical lind nonchemieal enlllrni method" arC' 
indudoo. lJi5CUs5iom' of the latt.'S1 ntlnlllccs in dett.'Clion lind control fOCUil on 
;;cnm specie!!: Cf}'/JI()/t'rnws b11'!'is (WalkerI. /",:i81Iel"l/I"" mlllOT Blagenl. I. 
i'llydcrI I Light), CO/Jlfllermes formosa-lIIi' Shiraki, lh,It'Ttl/cTmet< (/IIn'UN 

(Snyder), J(,!ficlililcl"llw" {Tum)Jes (Knll[Jr'J, and R. !let/IIN·uS Banks. These 
>IPCcillS wcr'c chosen ht.-<:i1llse they 11I1I'c I~Tent economic impnrtnnce a~ petits 
and bec[Jll~c studies have been published 011 allernative cnntrol strnlcgics. 
Tables :IIHI diseu;;;<iunll recount thc historical de,·c1opmclH as well as 
;:;trenl,'1.hs lind limiUltiuns for most termite delection anti control melhod;:;. 
Difft!renec,; between IYhole'Hructure and lucalized trelllmcnts all'o urc 
discussed, Chemical methods arC' thll most pn:domin:ml t('mlltc lreallllt!nt 
applicatioll Howe\'er, u.;«>s ofnltemalh·e methods that cmllha.sb:e !ca."I·tOli:1C 
and nonch.·mkal applications a~ incrcasilll:, Tcchnologlc:J.1 ad"ancell in 
dl!tection are needed 10 enhnnce all tennite contml methlMI,.. especially those 
directed at locali7.OO :llllllic:ltions. I'mspecl.i1 ror the dc\'cl"llment <md llublic 
acrcptunt.'C or altcnmth·c tcrmite l'OlItmls :lllp<:lIr good, nhhnugh populmion 
reduction or termites from structures nlrty be n more anain:lhle and realistic 
I;oal than eliminalion ns new tl'chnulogies nrC' developed, The I;re:llcst 
challenge,; "head in impro\'ing ,1IHI tlel'cloping existing Hnd new tf!l'lllitc 
detection HIllI control strnteboie.~ will be to secure funds fill' research Hnd to 
identir:\' mechanisms fur rapid dis5t'min:ltion uf c'·olving inronn:Jlion to pest 
contral operators and consumers. 

KEY WOUDS altem:lti\"c lemli\() ('(lnlrol. dlCmit":L1 \()nnitc (,(Ifltml. IlOlll:hemiatl 
l<'nnile control. Isopter.!. Rhinotcnnitidac, subterr.mron termite. Kalotermitid:lC, 
dr)......ood termite 

Of the apl>rtlxinmtely 2,200 1't.'COgIlizl.'<i species of termites worldwide, "15 Ol;cur in 
North AmeriC[I (Wcesncl' 1965, Su & Schcffrnhn 1990:-.), Howcvcr, rccent 
invcstigations involving cuticular hydl'ocnrbolls suggest that there may be 
considerably more species divcrsity, at leust in Ildicult"I','mes (Hnvl~rty et a!. 
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1996. Haveny & Nelson 1997). The economically irnpol'tant species in North 
America can be c1a5silied into thrt.'C ecolo~,:ical group!>: dampwood lermites
ZootermOIJsis ollgustif'ollis {Hngen), Z, necadensis (HagenJ: drywood 
tcrmitcs-Crj'ptotermes breuis (Walker), C_ cot'i(rolls Banks. Itlcisitermes 
mi/lor (Hagen). J, stlyderi (LightJ. I, scJ"tYlr:;:; (Banks), Kaloter"'es approxi/l/atus 
Snyder. Marginiterlllcs hubbard; IB:mksl. Nea/ermes cas/ollell.': (Burmeister). 
N. jouteli (!lanks', Poraneo(ermes S;m,JJicicor"is (Banks). P. occidcntis 
(Walker); and sublelTancan tcrmitcli-Cap/o/crmes {ormosalllls Shiraki. 
lIe/erolermcN oureus (Snj'der), Prorhi"o/ermes simplex (HagenJ, Re/iculitcrmes 
arCllinoo/o Goellner. R. /1avlpeN (Kollar). R. Iwgeni Bllllks, R. hespenl.~ Banks. 
R. tibialis Banks, R. uirgin;clls Banks, Amitermes t'()(lchellae Light. A. emerson; 
Light. 1\. mi/limus Light, 1\. sll)'deri Light, A. wheeleri (Deslleux), 
Gualhamitermes pcrlllexlts (Banks), G. lubi(uI"II1f1/1,q (Buckley). and 
7'c1l11irostritermes cil/erell.~ (Buckleyl (Su & Scheffrahn 199011). The major 
difference IllTlOng dllll1pWood, drywood, and subtelTunean groups is the 
requirement of contact of either' soil or moisture by subtt>rl'nnenn species. 
Dlll1\pwood termite>; lire primnrily restricted to fallen logs rotting un the f01'est 
floor wht>reas drywood termites do not require contact with soil or moistlll'e for 
slu·vivu!' Only those Hpecies listed as huving grellt economic importance Ilnd 
published sludies on alternative control strategies (C. b"l'uis, I. minor, J. 
snyderi. C. (ormOSCllIl/S, H. C1/trCI/S, U. ({auipes, (/lId R. 11I!.~peru,~ (Su & 
SchefTrnhn 1990a) are included in Ihis rC\'iew. 

The damage to wooden structures attributed to termites is significmu and 
CUll exceed $3 billion annually. although estimates v;u)' considerably by region 
tSu & Seheffrahn 1990a). SuhtcrrllOean tcnnites aCCOUnl for at least 8W of 
the losses: dl')'wood termites account for <20rt- fSu & SchefTrahn 1990a). 

Tile intent of this paper iii 10 re\'icw thc important advances in termite 
detection and control lind pro\'ide general infomlatitlll on their relative emcncy. 
For the purposes of this paper. only gcneral references to cmcllcy - effcelh·c. 
ineffectivc, or mixed results - and original author citation will be made. 
Because the mode of action. npl)liclItion. and tre~ltment protection time vary 
considerably among ll'cntmenL methods, specific references tn numeric efficacy 
1C!\'c1s can not be made nt this timC!, For C!:<3mple. fumigalion is tremendously 
effective but the structure is vulnerable as soon as the fumigant dissipates from 
the building, whereas SOlllC! lllcalizC!d treatment stral.C!giC!s require cOntinual 
vi~ilnnce, such :15 baits. for 1'C!lllcdial and prc\'cntive contl'O!. From thC! pest 
control pro\·idcl·'s pCI'spectivt:, the g011! of a trcutment i~ La p,'oteC\' the 
structure. This goal Clln be ncculllplishcd by elimil1l1tion or simply by trimming 
bflck the tel'mitC! popul11l.ion, 

In the dil;cussion 011 altCl'llntivc control stratC!gies, chemicalllnd l10nchcmical 
methods arc included, For the most part. selected academicnlly oriented papers 
and l'CviC!w :11·ticles m'c cited, SomC! rCpMl.s and trade magnzine features also 
ar'e mentioned, but testimonial ;lild l1lurkcLing documC!nts were llvoidcd, 
Efficacy of prcssure-treated wood for termite prevC!lllion (!lust &. Scheffrahn 
1982, Tamashiro et :11. 1988. Crace et al. 1993a. Grace 199iJ. effectiveness of 
tenllite·rcsistant woods (GracC! ct al. 1989a. Scheffrahn 1991, GI1ICC & Yamamoto 
1994, Delate & Grace 1995), llnd use of biological control flgents (~'1nuldin & 
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Beal 1989, Su 8.: Scheffrahn 1990a, Delate et al. 1995al are not reviewed in this 
paper and the reader may consult the aforementioned citations on these topics. 

Termite Detection 

Before a termite-infested structure can be treated, some assessment of the 
extent of the infest:ltion must be made. Visunl searching and probing of wood 
is the dominant means of inspecting for termites (Scheffndm et HI. 19931. 
Within California alone, more than 1.5 million inspections al'e conducted yend)' 
(Lewis & Lemaster 1991). However. the efficiency of visllld se~ll'ches is 
cUITently not known. The use of borescopcs. a fiber opticully based visual 
se~lrch aid, ulso is marketed. The cniciency of this visual search method fell' 
termite detection has yet to he scientifically tested. 

Several nonvisual dcleclion methods arc being marketed. They include 
electronic stethoscopes. dogs, and methane gas detectors. All detection 
technolob<ies have limitatiOll!!. and care must be shown in their selection lPotter 
1997a1. Acoustic emission detection hus shown promise in laborntory and field 
investigations (Fujii ct al. 1990, Scheffrahn ct. al. 199:3. Hyvenwud ct al. 1996, 
Lemaster et al. 1997, Schcll"l'nhn at a!. 1997). Acoustic emission devices nrc 
currently not cOlTlmercially availllble. Future detection devicc~ that muy allow 
for the nondestructive searching of entire walls could include the usc of 
microwave, infrared. and laser technohJb<ies {Lewis ct a1. 1997/, 

For subt.elTnnean termites, ground-based monitoring devices have been 
del'eloped nnd used experimentally to identify llnd delillli t the extent of colonies 
(Esenther & Gray 1968; La Fage et al. 1973; Tamashiro et al. 1973; Esenther & 
Beal 197'1, 1978; Beard 19/.1; Esenther 1980; Su & Scheffrahn 1986a: Grace 
1989; French 1991a. h; Ewart'. et aI, 1992; Len1- & CreOield 1993: Silvestri 1996; 
Potter 1997b). One of these ground-based subterTnnean tel'miw monitoring 
de\'ices is eommercilllly available (Su 1994a). 

SubtCl'rallean Termite Contl'ol 

A list of alternative strategies for ,;llbterrancan termile control and selected 
references :n'e provided in Tnhle 1. 

Soil tel'lniticidcs, Applications of liquid termiticides to the soil, forming a 
chemical bnrrier between the structure being protected nnd the termites below, 
have been the dominant me:lns of subter1'anelll1 termite control since the late 
1940s. The standard measure of acceptable perform:mee is that the chemical 
b,llTier must keep termites from penetrating- 90,/, of Lhe barriers for at least 5 
yr (I\ard 1996a). Laboratory efficacy studies h:l\'e shown all cllrI'ently al'.iilable 
orgnllophosphate and pYl'ethroid soil tarmiticides to be efTect.ive (Su & 
Scheffmhn 1990b. I\ard 1996a), The newer soil tenniticide imidacloprid 
suggests a different mode of action toxic La termites attributed to interactions of 
the termiticide and a mycopathogen (Boucias et al. 1996). Although all 
currently registered termiticides have undcl'gonc rigol'Olls simulated field 
testing, emcacy results huvc been mixed (Tamashiro Cl al. 1989, Tamashiro 
et al. 1990. Gracc et al. l!J!)3b, Kard 1996a). A likely cause for ineffective 
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Table I, Summary ofsubtclT:\ncan lcnnitc control options.
 

Treatment Selected references 

RE?lIEDIAL 

SoiltCl'llliticides 

Baits 

Topic~llliquids, dusts. and 
foams 

Least Toxic & Nonchelllical 

r\sphyxiillll gases 

Extreme tempel'illUreS 

PREVENTIVE 

Nonchemical 

Particle halTier;; 

i'vletul barriers 

Shields 

Tnmashiro et al. W89. 1990: Su & 
SchelTrahn 1990b; Smith & Rust HmO: Grace 
el al. I 99iJb; Forschler 199'1; McDaniel & I<ard 
HJ94: lloucias et al. 1996; Gold et al. 1996: 
Forschler & Townsend 1990<1: Kard 1996a; 
Forschler S:. Lewis 1997 

Esemher & Gray I!J68: Esenther & Bea11971!. 
1978: 8eard 197·1: Esenther 1980; Su 19940: 
Su ct til. 1995: Por:-ichler & Hyder 1996; Grncc 
et al. 1996a; Pawson & Gold 1996; Potter 
H.l97b 

Handall et al. 19311n; Gntce & Abdnllny 1990: 
Su & Schefl"rnhn l!J9Ia, h; Grace & Yamamoto 
1992; French 1991a, u: Myles 1996; Palter et 
nl. 1991 

nclateetal. J995b, Rustet nl.1996 

Woodrow ,'V, Gt'nce 1997. Hust & Reierson 
HJ97, Rust et a1. 1997 

Ebeling- & Pence IDS7, Smith & Rust 1990, 
Tamashiro et al. 1991, Su & SchefTrahn 
1992, French & Ahmed 199:3, Lewis eL al. 1996 

Lem. & R\lnko 199:3, Grace et nl. 19!JGh, Kurd 
]!)96b 

Su & Schcfl"rnhn 1990a 
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chemical barrier performance. tenniticide persislence (active ingredient in 
ppm), has been investig,1!,ed; howevel-. field results ;llso have been mixed 
(Tamashiro et HI. 1890, i\'lcDaniei & Knrd 19fM, Gold el a1. 1986), Interactions 
between soils, lermiticidc.s. and lermites call be complex and achieving a 
continuous and unifoJ'rllly treated soil barrier can be difficult (Smith & Rust 
1990, Smith & Hust 1!l!Jl. f'6rschlel' 1994, I~orschler & Townsend l!l96a. 
Forschler & Lewis 1997), 

Baiting, Simply put, successful baiting results allcr t.he introduction of a 
small amount of toxicant contained in a palatable malrix thaI subterranean 
termites pass amnng nest mates vin foraging and tl'ophollaxis feeding, leading 
to the death of the colony. Preliminary knowledge needed to implement any 
successful baiting program directed agninst subterl'[lne~ln termites is 
undel'standing their foraging belmvior. The earliest studies Oil subternlllean 
termite flwaging behm'ior were for Uclic/I{ilcm/l'S spp. (I~!;enther & Gmy 1968; 
Esemher & Beal 1974, I~J7R; Beard 197-1: Esenlhcl' 1980; How;ll'd et al. 1982) 
and for II. (//irellS from the (Iesert sOllthwest lHavel'ty et a1. 197,'1). For these 
earlier works only indirect measures of colony size were possible. The 
de\'eloplllent of an internal dye made colony census and levels of confidence 
possible (Lal 1977, Su et al. 1983), The rcsult of 1,his innovation saw the 
proliferation of mark-recapture-release studies estimating the ahundancc and 
foraging I'nnge of sllbten'anean termites, both Retic/llilel'mes and IIderolermes 
species, in wil(lInnd and urban local ions (Stl &. Scheffrahn 1988. Grace et al. 
1989b. ,Jones 19DO, Haagslllfi & Hu;;t 1995, Forschler & Townsend 199Gb). 
Acceplance of mark-recnpl,llre-relense methods for c.~lill1ating subterranean 
termite populatiun size and foraginJ.{ rnnge are mixed and vary from fnvQl'able 
(Grace 1992) to critical (Thorne et al. 1996), 

The last decade has seen the r<l]Jid development or haiting technology. 
Labor'nwry screening triaL<; have identified se\'eraltoxicants ll!; candidates 1Il be 
incorporated into subtel'l'nnean termite baits (Jones 1984. Haverty et al. ID89, 
Grace 1990, Su &. Scheffmhn 1993, SII et a1. 19fJ.1). The search for additional 
active ingredients to he incorporated into baits for subterranean termite control 
continues to(lHy. 

The earliest field studies reporting successful control of subterranean 
termites by using 11 bait were by Esenthel' & Gray (ID681, BeHl'd 097'll. and 
Esenthe!' & I3e<t1 (1974, 1978), Wooden blocks treated with mire.'\: suppressed 
Uelil:u!ilel'lIIes activity in field plots, Field successes with materials containing 
other active ingredients ha\'e been reported lSu 199·lb. Forschler & Hyder 
1996c, Grace el. :il. 1996a). Successful control of suhterraneHll tel'mites by 
using" bnits has been mixed, and it is not clear if lack of success has been due to 
inadeqmlcies of the delivery system or active ingredient ISu et al. 1995. Pawson 
& Gold 1896). The!'c is also considerable disagJ'eernent among: rcscnrchers and 
companies that. develop bait.s on whether elimination or suppression are 
realistic goals Ii)]' subtCl'I'anean termite contl'lll (Potter 1997b) Hnd on what a 
termite colony is and measure;:; of populatiun reduction Of colony elimination 
<Kistner 19961. I~ol' sOllie products lhere is little or no published (lata indic'lt.ing 
that the bait will perform as advertised and the disparity in perfol'nwncc 
among Imit products mar pmve greater than with other product ciltegol'ies, such 
as conventional1iquid termiticides (Potter 1997b), Areas or improved bait 
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perfonnnnce include development ufndditiol1al act.ivc ingredients (Poller 1997b), 
modifications of bait stations IGrace et nl. 1995) un(1 the incorpul'ation of 
malerials to increase their appeal and retention of foragers (French 1991a, bl, 

Topiclllly applied tel'miticides, Historically, topically applied liquids and 
dusts have been repol'ted to he effective (Randall et a1. 1934a), The Hctive 
ingredients reported in these earliel' Il'ol'kg were predominantly chlorinated 
hydrocarbons or arsenic matel'inls formutnted into dry dusts. i\'lore recently, 
active ingredients contnining borates have! dominated emCllCY repor\,ing (Grace 
& Abdallay 1990; Su & Scheffmhn 1991a, b; Grace & Ymnil1l1oto 1992). French 
(1991n, Il) and Myles (1996) reportcd field success fOl' subterrancan tcrmite 
contl'Ol by topically upplying insecticides onto foragc!'s and releasing them baek 
into the colony. Using topicall.\' coated fot'agers tu introduce a toxicant into a 
colony is similar to baiting and assumes trophallaclic passing of food 
throughout. A slight modification of liquid usugc of tel"miticides, foam, also has 
been investigated (Potter et a1. 1991), For remedial usc, the effectiveness of 
topically applied liquids, foams, and dusts appeal'S to be mixed fOl' controlling 
subterranean LCl'Illites (Grace & Abdallay 1990, Grace & Yamallloto 19n2, 
roo'lyles 1986, Pottet' ct a!. 1991). 

Least toxic and nonehcmieal methods, Labot'atOl'y trials havc been 
conducted on thc lise of asphyxiant ga1:iCS (i.e., CO 2 and Nz) and cxtr'eme 
tcmpemture to control subterJ'Uneun tel'lnites (Tahle ll. These studies have 
focuscd on contrulling aerial sublerraneun termite nests. Aerial nest. fOl'rlllltiun 
docs occur among species of several genera of subterranean termitcs 
IRhinotermitidael. Howcver, C, /(11"11I08(11/1/8 is ft'equenlly reported as forming 
,'Icrial nests (SIl & Scheffrallll 1990a), For asphyxinnt gases and extremc 
temperaturcs, the reponed efficacy results :lre very gnarl: however. they 
t'epresentlahonJlory studies for C, {ormosalllls and 1. minor only (Delate ct a1. 
1995b, Hust et al. 1996, Woodrow & Grace 1997). EXll'eme temperatures derive 
from either the lise of li(IUid nitrogen or COllyectlon heat. For liquid nitt'ogen, 
the core temperature of the individual termite must reach at least _19.5°C to 
cause 100% mortality for C. {Ol"lllOSG/lI/S (Rust & Reierson 1997, Rust e\. a1. 
1997). For hellt. the minimum lethal threshold temperature fOI· C. {ormoS(Il/lis 
has been reported to be 4'JoC for 20 min (Woodrow & Grace 1!)97). Field 
verification tests for both asphyxiant and extreme temperatures [Ire needed, 
espedally for other species and genera of subterranean termites. 

Ph,ysical bUl'I'iers, Ebeling & Pcnce (1957) lil'st reponed the usc of sund liS 

u physical barricr fol' excluding subtenflncan termites from stl'uclures. Theil' 
findings were later real1irmed by olhcr laboratory (Smith & Rust 1990, Smith 
& Rust 1991, Tamashiro et al. 1H9l) and field studies (Tamashiro et a1. 1991, 
Su & ScheITrahn 1992, K,ml 198Gb, Lewis et a1. 1996). Field emcacy studies 
using sund barriers to exclude subterranean termites from structures have 
been mixed (T:lmashiro Cl al. 1991. Su & Scheffrahn 1992, Kard 1996b, Lewis 
ct a1. 1!J96). Penetration of sand barfiers by subtert'nncan lermites was 
attributed to u;;e of incOlTcct IlHrticle size and pl'esence nf structurlll 
irregularities (Su & SchclTl'ahn 1992, Lewi;; et nl. 1996), FI·equenl monitoring 
of sites also may be needed to ensure thnt termites do not consu'uct foraging 
lubes over barriers (Lewis et lIl. 1996). Othcr barrier materials tried to exclude 
subten:\nean termites from structures include crushed granite (French & 
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Ahmed 1993). glass splinters CPall:lskc & Igarashi 19!)l1. lind stainless !;lccl 
mesh lLenz & Hunko 1!)93. Grace et al. 199Gb. Kard 1996b)..\Ictal shields 
ha\'c had mixed effecti\'cncss and di:llomaceous eanh is nOi 3n eITl,.'Ctl\·e barrier 
agninst sublerrnnenn termites (Su & ScheITrahn 19901'1. Grace & Yamall1oto 
19931. 

Drywood tcrmite control can be classified as whollHlLI"\lctul"c 01" locnli~.cd 

ll"Clltmcnts ('['able 2). Whole·j;tructure treatment is defined as the 
simult.aneous treatment <If all wooden mcmbers. wherenj; localizcd \.reatment is 
restricted to a ~roup of boards III' I!lcntions within hUllnls ISchefTrahn & Su 
19~J<l1. For loc;llized treatments. accuracy in detection uf (lTld dctenllining the 
extent of dr)'wood termite infestation is critical to 'l\ltimizing pest control 
service and providing efTecti\"{! treatment tfor discussion on detection methods 
St."C the Termite Detection section}. Thc discussions I>rescntcd in the following 
sections pertain to C. Im·vis. I. till/lor. 1 .~"yderi. and M. hubbard;. the most 
C'(lmmonly encountered t1rywood termite pests in structures throughout the 
continental United States and Hawaii. 

"'''ole-structure tret/tmellis. Two fumigants arc l,;urrcntly registcI'Cd fill' 
dT)'\\'ood termite control: lTlethyl bromidc :lnd sulfuT)'1 fluoridc (SchelTrahn & Su 
199·\). Howc\'er. IlHiny more wcrc prc\'iously used IHnndall Cl at. 193·11)l. 
Fumigants Ul'C v{!ry huwnlous mmer'illis lind 1"C(IUire highly sllccinlizcd tmining in 
thcir snfe IISC ilnd stl'uctural pre])lll'HtiollS to prevent 01' minimize lmy disrupt.ion 
01' dl11nage. Fumignlion il' considered effective and is supportcd by many sllldiC!s 
(Su & SchelTmhn 198Gb. Osbrink et nl. 198i. Scheffl'ahn & Su 1992, Lewii< & 
Haveny 199Gll1. The usc of tI synergists. approxinwtely 10';; CO2, also call 
enlwlll,.'C fumigtlnt pcl"lormllnl'C (SchefTrnhn et a!. 19951. DeSOIlJlion and residufll 
studies for m lenst one of the fumigants. sulfuryl fluoride. report ils safety for 
mnny household commodities if properly used and the structure is adequately 
acrntt:d ancr Ircatmenlll\enagfl 1957: Osbrink ct nl. 19s9; SchelTmhn et nl. 1987: 
1989;1. bl. Asphyxiant WISCS (CO:! nnd N z) show promi5e as wholc·struclilre 
trcntments for somc drywood termite spceics but only laboratory studics have 
been conducted thus fnr<Delatc et al. 1995b. nu;;t et al. 19961. 

Whole-structure heating for cOlltl1llling dr}'wood termites wns first reporwd 
several decades ago (Ebeling 1975). However. laboratnry and large-scale field 
validations ha\'e only rccently been rcported (Ebcling [~)94. Lewis & Haverty 
1£1£16a. Woodrow & Grace 19£17. Rust & Reierson 1997). The heat. toler'ance for 
dl',IIwlIod termites nppulIl'S higher thnn t.hlLt of stlhtc;rl'll!lcan lermites, ,woe 
verSU8 ""oC. respectively {Hust. & Heicrsoll 1997\. Whule·stl'Ucture treatmcnts 
with heal appellr to be ulTcctive. Howevcr. unsuccessful control using heat can 
be dlle to the occurrcnce of heat sinks. Heat sinks ure nrens withil1 a structure 
that nrc more difficult to hem, for example. wood 011 concrete (Lewis & Havcrly 
199Gb). The usc of heat is unique in being both Ii whole-structure and localized 
trentment control method (Table 2). Prclrcatment preptlrtltions 10 pn'\'ent and 
minimize structurnl and household item damage from heat Ireutment lul\'c 
been reported (Forbes & Ebeling 1986, Ebeling 1994). 
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Tahle 2. Summary of dl',Ywood termite control options. 

Tl'calmcnt Selected I'cfcrenccl'l 

WHOl.E STHUCTUHE 

Fumigation Su & Seheffraho 198Gb. Osbrink ct al. 1987. 
SchclTrllhn & Su 1992. Scheffr:!hn ct aL 
1995. Lewis & Hu\'erty 1996a 

Asphyxiant gases Delate ct nl. 1995b, Husl et al. 1996 

Hllat Ebeling 199·1, Lewis & Ha\'crt)' 1996a. 
Woodrow & Grace 1997. Rust & Hcicrson 1997 

LOCALIZED THEAT~IENTS 

Chemical 

'I'opicalliquids lind dusts Hundall ct a1. i93411, Ebeling J!)75; 
SchcfTrahn et al. 1979, Scheffrnhn & Su 
1994. Selleffrahn cLal. 1997 

Foams ., 

Liquid Ilitrogen Forbes & Ebeling 1986. Lewis & Haverty 
1996n. HUllt & Reierson 1997, Hustctal. 19D? 

NOllchcmical 

Microwaves Lewis & Haverty 1996a 

Electrocution Ebeling 1983, Lewis & Haverty 1996a 

Screens, caulk. and paint. '! 

"! Indicnll!~ lillIe or nn l'ubli~hcd infnrmmiuu. 
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Localized treatments. The earliesl localized trentmcllts direcled againsl 
drywuod lermites l'clied un arsenic·conlaining dry dusts npplied direct.ly inlo 
drywood termite galleries (1{tllldall ct al. 193'1:1, Ebeling 19751. :'0.1051 "fthese 
earlier materillls nrc not l'egistered. The etfectivcnes;; uf newer chemicals 
:lppears to he mi:l:ed (SchefTrahn cl nl. 1979, SchefTrahn & SlI 1994, SchefTrahn 
el al. 1997). Localized t.rentmelllS with lheliC chemicals can be cnhanced by 
drilling illto infesled locations; howc\'er, this post-construclion mClhod of 
application is destructh'c lO w:'Ill co\'erings and wood, For drywood tennites, 
bemuse of cheaper (,"0515 :'Ind possible avoidance of lhe disruption and expense 
of fumigntion, localized U'catlllcnts arc increasingly heing used CLewis & 
Havert.y Hlfl6a). 

A least.-toxic chemical alternative LO treating wood includes the lise ofliquid 
nitrogen (l'nble 2). Exlreme cold < ,20~C is used to kill <b'ywood termites (Rust 
& Reierson 1997, Hust el a1. 19971. ArLel' drilling tl hole ncar the top plate of 
wall voids, li<IUid nitroJ.:cn unde,' pressure in larJ.:e dewnrs ill gravity f...,<1 directly 
inlo wall \'oi<l8. Relative efficacy of localized treatments with liquid nitrogen is 
highly dosage dependent and V(lriCS from ineffecth'c III effecti\'c tLewis & 
Ha\'erty 1996al. The limitation;; of this loc:llized trealmenl include: many 
locations within structures arc not treatable with this method, drilling holes 
damages wHIl coverings and wood, large amounts of liquid nitrogen may be 
needed, :md accuratllly monitoring LCmpcmtur'c changeii is cl'itical 10 success 
lLewis& I'lavert)' 1996a, Rust & Ilcicrson 1997, Hustetn1. 19971, 

Several nonchemical melhods fill' locnlly treating drywood termites arc 
commercially a\"'ilable Crablc 21. Two are based on elevilling levllls of heat: 
convection heat and microwaves. The efT(.'C:ti\'eness of locnlized convection 
heating in controlling dr)'wood lCrmitcs for field conditions has ret to IlUblished 
in refereed journals, Not unlike whole-strucLUral henlinJ;, heut sinks may 
reduce the effectiveness of loc1.llizcd applications and cnre must be taken not to 
damage household it.ems. The usc of micl"uwnves (700 watts!. internally 
generated hent. to control dr'ywood tel'lnites also has been reponed (Lewis & 
1·lavert)' 1996a). EfTeclivencss of using micrownves in controlling dr'y\\'ood 
termiles was reported as mixed (Lewis & Haverty 1996nL However, more 
powerful de\'iccs (> 10,000 walts) Imve been de\'eloped but their effectiveness is 
currently nol known, Scorching can occur if the temperature of wood is not 
monitored during trcatmcIll4Lcwis & Havcn)' 1996a}. 

High \'ohllgc elcclricilY, or electrocution, is another nonchemical option for 
controlling drywood termites. The device currently marketed uses high voltage 
(90,000 voltsl but low currcntl<O.,') Irmps), llelXlded efficacy has 1x.'Cn mixed and 
highly dependent on applicator technique (Ebeling 1983, Lewis & Havcrt)' 1996a), 
The ndministration of high levels of heat is the probable cause of mortality, 
although the exact. mode of action is not known. For maximum effects, high
volulge bursts of eleclricity lire direcled at galleries conlaining lcnniles, Effects 
can be enhanced by drilling holes and inserting melal pins inlo wood (Lewis & 
Hu\"crt), 199&:1), Success also can vary depending on proximity 10 certain building 
materials (I~wis & Havert)' 1996a). The drilling of w311 cuverings and wood for 
insertion ofmeUlI pins is n destruct.ive lrelltment technique. 

Ot.her nonchemicnl methods experimentally tried against dr)'wood t.crmites 
arc biological control and physical barriers, e.g,. screens, caulk, and paint. 
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There is lillie published information of the rclmi\'c emene.\' ofbiologicnl control. 
screens, cnulks, or pnints directed against drywood tcmliles IScheffrnhn & Su 
1994). 

Conclusions 

In the l)JIst, we have used pest contmt strategies that provided excellent, 
nlbeit excessive, termite l:on\.l'ul. We have come 10 expect that any new 
treatment will prMidc total elimination of termites. ClcnrJy this is the goal of 
structural lrcnUllcnls when properties arc sold (relll estate transactions). 
However. some existing and post sl(llH!ards of termite control. i.e.. chlol'(llIl1c, 
aldrin. dieldrin. hC!ptachlor, and methyl bl"Olllidc nre Or will soon be 110 longer 
:l\·ailnblc. Do \\'e IH.'t.'<.I to prepare the general public and pest l:ontrol industry 
for the possibility tlwt total elimination is not reI-lily fensible? Will the -cost~ of 
total elimination 00 too great for some consumers, and arc they willing to 
accept some deg....lliation of their structures when ulfing localized treatments 
and least toxic nppronches to termite control? Will we e\'cntuall}' ..doplan IPj\J 
approach to control of termites that includes monitoring and population 
reduction. not elimination? These <Iuestions and more will need to be addressed 
bcfore innovations in termite dNcclion and t;ontrol Ciln effectively proceed, 

Optimistically, prospects for the development of new and improvements of 
existing technologies as well a:; public acceptance of altCl'nnth'e termite controls 
appeal' good, Lensl·loxic and nonchomical methods have and will continue to 
be developed, F01' ;;uht.enunelltl Wl'lllites, IXlits will piny n llllljor mle in their 
contml. Huwever. 1I1l1lcrials thul itlcl'ense hait appeal lind retentiun at stlltions 
ore needed. Additionol information needed includes a morc detlliled 
understanding of sublcrranenn foraging behnviol', i\dvilnces in detection. 
especially those viewing entire walls nondestructively. will improve all termite 
control methods: whole-structure .. nd localized lrcatmenls. The grealcst 
challenges ahead will be securing rUlids for research. and identif}'ing 
mcchanisr1\!; for disseminating rapidly c\'oh'ing inrormnlion to pest control 
operators and consullIers. 
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ABSTRACT Cal nea.~ (Clen,weph"lides [i·li., {dis I BOllchc:11 arc t'Olllmon 
pesls of the urban l)1l\'ironmcnt, both in homes and around the premises. 
Successful management involvcs suppression of fleas indoors, oUldoors, and 
on thc pet. Alternative conlrol methods for develupmenl of intcgr'llt.:'d 
managemcnt systems may include chemic,,!. biological control, s,mitillioll, 
Illeclwnic!ll, envirunment,,1 modification, host animal l·e~i.~tHnct.:', 

,,()Il)iol"!lCmical, and !!enetic techniqucs. Bel;au~c of till! close assfld"tinn of 
pets and flea habit"t lCl humans, !loth on-animal and erWironlllCntal chemit'al 
usc ma~' ll111ximizc upportuniticil for human exposure In pesticidc.'>. Fur 
ndoption. alt/!l'ni,tive str;:ll.Cgie~ mu"t he e"~y to IISC. IIn!lbstru~i\"l, and 
effective. 

KEY WOnDS cat Ilea. Siphonaptera. Puliridae. ClclU:K'cplllllid<:s {elis {cli.~. IP,\1, 
biomtiona1. IGH. biolOj.,'icul control, IUfvitide 

Cat fleas (C/enoceplwtides fdis /i:lis rBouche]) are common pests or the urban 
environment. both in homes and around the premises. Fleas atlel;!. lhe home';; 
OCl;UIJ:Jnts by l;D.using itl;hing and irritation. In addition, they IJmducc Ilea allergy 
dCl11lalit.is in hypernllcrgic nnimals Hnd ;;en'C ,IS the nhligatc inlennediatlJ host of the 
dog tapew(ll'rlI, DipylidiulII caninum (L.). Their shal'ed intimacy with pet owners 
makes ectoparasites of companion animals a public health menal;e (Koehler ct al. 
199·\). Cnt. Ileas can serve as blidges for zoonoses such as murine typhu"" and plague 
to move frolll wildlife into human 111lbiWtions (Williams et al. 1992). Public health 
and personal comfort make intej.,'Tated pest mmwgement (JpJ\'1) of pests of humans 
and animal!:; problernotic" Successful management involves suppression of Ileas 
indoors, outdoors. lind on the pet. 

Children and adults hug and pet the companion animal, thereby exposing 
themselves to substances on their pel. Modes of insecticide application such as dusts, 
sprays, dips. Ilnd shampoos increase applicator' exposure {Davis et al. 1992J. 
Environmental treatment necessitates applicatiun of insedicides to virtually the 
entirc carpeted m"ca of Ihe hume, as carpet is the habitnt of the developing flea 

1Al'cept<'d for [lubl i"~tiun 3 ./"'''' I~~7, 
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(Byron 1987). The volullle :11\(1 rnte of insedicide applied in flea treatments is 
tYllically greater than that for nny other indoor pest (Dryden & Rust 1994). 
COllsC<lucntly. the concern for both hum/Ill and pel snrcly is the impetus behind 
the de"elopment of altcrnntivc methods of flea suppression. 

J)(!\'clopmcnl of biuralionn! controls for :lnhrolJOd pcst;l of companion 
nninmls has been limited by thrt..'C mnin features. FirsL. this is a niche markel, 
with little economic incentive to dc\'clop speciric products for PC,;!S of 
COllllKlIlion animals. St.·t:ond. dc\'c1opmcnt of insecticide resistance in fleas htlS 
made many lr:lditionnl insecticides ineffective jWHO 1992). Bcc:H1$e the nction 
threshold is so low, In>:ltrncnt for neas is essentially continuous. with virtually 
IOlYi of the IXlpulation under selection pressure. As only II few products are 
registered for Ileas. and (,"tlI1lIXlUllfls from the S<"l.me chemical dnas nre oftcn used 
fig':linst scvcl'al life stages, selectiun pressure is intense. And third. clientele 
m'e demanding, simultnncously. 11 vinulIll)' nca-frce cnvironment and the 
:lvoidnnce ofMhard" traditional pesticides. 

Chemicals 

Ilistorically. Hen control has becn based nn the usc uf traditimlUl inscctieides. 
including chlnl'inatcd hydJ'ocnrbotl~. cyclodicncs. orgnnophosphlltcs. carbnmntes. 
and JlYl'cthroids for both premise nnd on-animal tl'Clltlllcnt. Hcccnt 
introductions include illlidadoprid lAdmnlllge@J. a nitro~,''Uanidinc that works by 
binding to nicotinyl receptor "ite" on the postsYllaptic ncuron nnd thus 
di!lruJlting the insect nervous sy~tcm (l\lorTat 1993). Anothcr new product is 
ripronil lFrontline@l. 0 phenylpyra:l.ole that acts un invertebrate glllllma
IIminobu4?'ric lIcid receptors I Postal el al. 1995/. Both j\d\'antage@ and 
Frontline arc fonnul:ucd as on-aninml odulticides. 

In the last 2 decades. a major shin hns occurred with lhe introduction of 
inscct growth regulators for nen suppression IBrnkke 19881. Products are 
formulated for animnl treatment nnd environmental :lpplicmion. Ju\·enile 
hormone mimics such as methoprene 1~loser et :11. 19921. fenoxyc1lrb 
(i\larchiondu ct al. 199()), 111ld pyril)roxyfcn (l\leola et al. 1996) ha\'C been used 
for suppression of immature nea stages in homes. Those exhihiting 
ph,llostnbility. fenoxycarb and pyriproxyfen. ,l1so have been registered for 
outdoor lise (Palma & !\Ieola 19!)OJ. 

Adulticides. Adullieides nct directly on adult ne3f; :lnd typically nrc 
rOl'lllulated for rapid knockdown lind kill. Their mode or Hetioll lIlay Ulq.;et the 
nen'ous system or othcr vilal hody processes. Adult.icides ;lre applied lO 
ellvironmcnt..il sUl'faccl:i wherc adult new; will cont'lct them (Kuchler et al. 
19f1fi). 

Tl'(lditiu//(11 insl'cticidcli. OUldoor ne:! suppression j'cnmins OIlC of the most 
chnllenging- components of nell control programs. with many l'cgistered 
eOIllI)Ounds hlwing low emetic)'. and even the most eITcclive ones tHwing- limited 
residual ncti"ily f~letzgcr et a!. 1996). Potential developmental siles musl be 
identiried and treated with an appropriate rute of insecticide. but then 
environmental condition;; I'npidl:.' degrade most compounds. 

On-animal products must have severnl features til be SUCcessful. These 
include ease of use fto ensure owner/user compliance). low mammulian toxicity. 
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ilnd rapid clTicncy against !lens. Treatment, of t.he pet exploits the ndult cat 
flea's dependency on its host. in effect making the host analogous t\l a "tmp 
crop" (Kissileff 1962). 

Botanical illsl'dicide.~. The bot:ulicaj compounds pyrethrum, snb,l{lilla, and 
rotenone have been l'ccommcnded for flea suppression <Bishopp 1921). 
LimOTlcnc <Hink & Fcc 1986) nnd linalool Wink ct a!. 1988) have been labelled 
for flea control. The potential exists for the development of other' herbal 
extr'acts as pulicides. particularly those with folk-history such as the aptly 
!lamed fleabane and pulegone fl'om eel'tHin plants (Cha\.1.eljee et OIl. 1968, 
Sudekull1 et al. 1992, Nicholson 19:).'",). Ncem also hns been found to be toxic to 
fleas (Kilonw 1991). 

Intcre!5tingly. egg, [;u·\·ul, and adult cat fleas lIlay be killed with dusts 
containing small amount>; of nntur:lll)' occurring hcxa·hydroxyl fragrance oils 
such f\!5 alphn-terpineol. henzyl acetat.e, benlyl n1cohol, eugenol, phenyl ethyl 
alcohol. nnd others <D. A. R.. unpublished dat.a). Some of t.he rrngrnnce 
:,<ubstances 1I10st active against Ileas have high insect. specificity, and initial 
studies have showll that they app,lrently interfere with the insect octopamine 
system, resulting in parnlysis that mimics the paralysis produced from 
exposure to pyrethroids, Closely related compounds such as benlyl benzonte, 
diethyJ pht.halnte, Hnd dipropylene glycol are not nctivc. Some of the active 
suhstances arc snfe for humans, and nrc presently being ll!5cd as Food and Drug 
Administrntion-appro\'cd navor and odor addit.ives in cosmetics, foods, and air 
freshencrs. DU!5t diluents and ner0501 propellants incren!5C cllticular 
penetration, greatly enhancing t.he act.ivity or the f"ragnlll(;C oils against Ileas. 
At 98'1( RH, ,IS liule ns 9,7 cdm:! of n propriet,tl)' calciulll carbonate-based dust 
containing <11. alpha-terpineollEcoSafe. lnt'.. Bos\l"ell, Georgia) provided wor ;

kill of adult. neas in deep shag carpeting withill 2/1 h. At Gork RH, only 2.2 
celm:! was needed to provide complete kill iD. A. Ro, unpublished datal. 
Mixtures a!ld analogou..,; fragrancc substnnces pl'obably will be pl'oven t.o he 
even more eflicnciOlls. 

The assumption is lh,lt hemalophagOlI!5 nrthropods such as Ileas. having had 
less evolutionary preMHu·e t.o develop st.rat.egics for dealing with plant. 
nllelochemicals. arc mon: likely to he susceptible to bot.anical insecticides than 
arc phytophagous pests. However. botanical compounds arc not free of toxicit.y 
10 mammals and nontarget species and may oner no inherent advantage o\"er 
synt.hetic pest.icides <Hinkle 1995). 

Larvicides. In gcnernl, larvicides act Oil the principle of suppressing 
immature fleas before they reach the adult. hiting-pest sWJ.{e. We discuss three 
types of lal'vicidcs against cat neas: insect g"l'o\\"th regulntors, insect 
development. inhibitors, Hnd borates and olhel' !'Iomach toxicants. 

Iusect growth regulafors. Lnrvicidcs that. mimic the effect of juvenile 
hormone have included met.hoprcne, fenoxycal'b, and pyriproxyfen. 
Pyriproxyfen, in addition to having activity ngllinst imnJ;lt.ul'e Ilell sluges. has 
heen demonstrnted to produce morlnlity in Ileas exposed as adults. dlle to 

histopatholog-lcal damnge \.0 internal tissues (Meola et HI. 1996). 
Thcjuvenile hormone analogs arc nctive agHinst larval CHI, Ileas and eflcdive 

ill reducing development of larvae to adults (Palma & i\'leola 1890, Palma et al. 
1993. i\'loser el al. 1992). Presumably lhis inhibition of ndult emergence should 
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be relk'Ctcd in fewer fleas infesting the hosts, with on·host numbcrs decreasing 
over time duc to host grooming and flea population seneSl.:encc {Silvcrman et nl. 
1981l. 

Jllsccl deve{oIJlllcllla! inhibilors. The two inscct devclopmcntal inhibitors 
cyrumazinc and lufclluron havc been registered for larval flea suppression. 
Both arc given orally to the host animal. absorbed into the bloodstrenm, lind 
ingested by feeding fleas. The specific mode of action of c)'romnzine is noL 
clearly understood. but it appenrs to disrupt or inhibit ecd}'sis (Friedel 1956. 
Shipslnne & Mason 1995). 

Luft'!nuron is incorporated into the egg prior to oviposition. so that the 
nfft'!cted embryo is unnble to break thmugh the chorion lind emerge (Hink el al. 
1991, Zuksoll et ILl. 1992). Larvae feeding on adult flea feces containing 
lufenul'oll also nre affected, being unable to successfully mOll due to the 
inahility to forlll a new extlskcleton (Zakson el al. 1992). Lufenul'on
contaminated flell feces thus serve as a bail for lorval fleas. Other chitin 
synthesis inhibitors such as als}"stin and dinubcnzuron lel-Gazzar et nl. 19881 
hm'e shown promise for indoor and outdoor uses because of their environmental 
stability and nctivity against lan'al flea;, OIenderson & Foil 19931. 

Development of insect growth regu!J.uors and olher Ilhysiolobrical mimics is a 
promising direction for biorational strategics against ectoparasites (eI-Ga1.zar 
cl al. 1986. Spindlcr·Barth 1992). Bccllusc they do not llffect ildull flea 
populations but function by l'cducing envil'llnmenwl infeslHtion IIlld subsequent 
host I'einfeslation, prophylactic insect gl'()wth regulator npplicntions must he 
made prior to buildup in nea populntions. Because of their pholil>ttability and 
prolonged residual efficacy, some of the insect growth regulntors and insect 
development inhibitors such as pyriproxyfen and diOubenzuron may prove 
useful for treating outdoor infestations (Palmn & )Icola 1990. Henderson & Foil 
1993), Insect growth regulators arc active at low rates and h:\\'e prolonged 
residual lives (Hinkle et al. 1995a. l(awlldn & Hirano 199!i), so their lISC 
:lctunlly reduces t.he environmental ins<!cticide load (Wrig"ht 1976l. 

Burn/es and ,~(olllach lu.rh·ollts. Bonne products also havc been 
dcmonstrated to be effectivc larvicides allow rates (Hinkle Ct al. 1995bl. Thcy 
have nddilional henefits of long residunl efficacy nnd low mammalian toxicity. 
Applications of 5'1 and lOr; disodium octaborate solutions with ,I standard 
renlnl carpet cleaning machine to carpet~ provided >90'<- kill of Ianfae for at 
least 56 d tRust & Reierson. unpublished dnta). Applied in such a wa)' as to 
contaminate the neu larvnl food. borates serve liS a type of poison bnil: 
fOl'lliulated in n food matrix, the ratc of toxicant could probably be decl'cased 
(Klot1. ctlll. 1994), 

Other compounds may be similarly used as larval toxicants. Although lun'al 
rearing media treated with 2'1-5'" sodium bicarbonate was not toxic to flea 
larvlle. media containing 2r '·5'K calcium cnrbonale killed 85<;i-·88'if of lnrvlle 
(Rusl & Reierr;on. unpublished data). 

Biolog-jenl Control 

Biolob>ical contl'ol Coml)OIHHllS arc limited for neas. Biological control is the 
antit.hesis of "crndicat.ion~ hccnuse it ns~umes thnt. some portiun 01" the pest 
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population will be lcft io maintain the beneficial popubtioll. :\lost people al'e 
willing to accept this concept and practice in agricultural situations, hut not in 
their own home;:;. In addition, the development. of application technology may 
be c\'en more challenging than finding possible biological control agents. 

Biological control of Ileas is problematical in that most of the effective 
pathogens of fleas also are pathogens of humans. For instance, the plague 
bacillus, Ycrsinifl pestis (Yersin), is eventually fatal to virtually all infected 
fleas. Howevcl', the fceding activity of the infected Ilea prior to its denth 
typically results in further propagation of the infection in mammalian hosts. 
Developmellt of dog tapewol'lTI cysticercoids can pl'oduce >90';;:' mortality in 
infected fleas (Chen 1934, i\'larshnll 1967). "lowevcl', in thesc cases, the 
attempted solution with biological control is actually worsc than the problem. 

Fleas do hnve the added advantage of \·irtLLally a;;sured indirect vel'tical 
transmission, in that a major pot'tiol1 of the brva! diet i,~ the excrement of the 
adult flea. Thus, infectious agents acquired by t.he adult. will likely be passed 
along to the developing lal'v3c. Howevel', as the adult flea reed;; only un 
vertebrate blood, there is little chance for infection other than via till! 
host.-either pets or humans. 

Beard (1988) surveyed potential biologit:n! contl'ol agents f(ll' fleas and 
sUJlllllarized the disappointing results by saying, "Biulogical cuntl'Ol is in its 
infancy with respect to pest management or fleas.~ Of the possible infectious 
ngents he identified, all appeared to have limited potential as pathogens. 
Parasitized hosts survived heavy infections and the most, fl'equenlly obscn'ed 
microorganisms produced heavy irlfcctions with 110 apparent pathogenic elTects 
(Bellucor'nu & DeunlT 1976), Most investigators looking Ie)]" potential parasites 
(Inti pathogens, including pl'OlOWll and bacteria (Benrd et n1. 1990), have found 
only mal'ginally harmful symbionts. No insect·pathogenic viruses have been 
reported 1'1'0111 fleas (Beard 1988). 

Otllel' than Bacillus IllIIrillgiellsi.~ Bediner (Bt), few or the biological contl'Ol 
agents observed have produced high rates of mortality in fleas (Castillo 1980). 
Although Bf pilraspol'al crystals were not found to be toxic, the beta exotoxin 
produced both developmental abnormalities flnd mortality (i\Iflciejcwska et HI. 
1988). SOllle I3t products have been patented Itlr other ecloparasites (Payne & 
Hickle 1993), but development of eITecti\'e delivcry systems remains 
challenb>ing, 

'·Iost b"rooming is the most significant 1l10rwlity ['actor for adult Ileas on the 
host, with most being removed by t.he animal within a week (Wade & Geor'gi 
1988). Cats were found to vary in their grou1l1ing efficiencies, with pour 
b'Toonwrs l'Cl1lo\'ing only 4.1 'Ie of their flea load per day whcre1H; better' gr'oomeri' 
removed 17.6% (Hinklc 1992). 

Genet'3li~.ed predator'S such as nnts (Fox & Gmcia-Mull 1961) and ueetles 
(Fox & Bayonn 1968), can have a significant impact on 1,1I'\'al Ilea numbers. AB 
with any on·host pest, there is little opportunity 1'01' establishing populations of 
beneficial Ul'thropods to 8Cr'VC as either parasites, prednt,ors. 01' competitol's of' 
the ectopnrasites. In gencral, any arth1'Opod is objectionable on companion 
animals. 

The only known parasitoid of any flea was found parasitizing squirrel fleas 
in the family Ceratophyllidae (Waterston 1929). The cryptic habits of 
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immaLUre neas, paniculurly pupae in the silken cocoon, reduces their 
su;:;ceptibility to llrthrolK>d invasioll (Silverman & Appel 1984). 

The singular biocontl'ol option currently marketed for nen control is the 
nematode $lci"cr1Iema L'Orpocaplloe Weiser fManweilcr 199·1). ..\!though usage 
rC<luirements (substrate, temperature. humidity) arc rcstricti\·e. these parasitic 
nematodes arc effective against the lar,"al and pupal stages ill SIX'Cific outdoor 
sellings (Sikerman 1981, Henderson et al. 1995). 

Sanitation 

Sanitation is helpful in removing nea eggs before they hatch and in reducing 
the food available to dc\'eloping larvae (Robinson 199!)}. The c1enning action of 
a stnndnrd rental carpct cleaning machine was llhown to he inadc(luate to 
remove all larval rearing media li'Om cal'l>cls and to prevcnt IlIn'ul development 
(Hust & Reierson, unpuhlished dnln). Although vacuuming lIlay remove >90',;;
of nell eggs in carpet, only 15<;;·27'lt, of lm'wle are extJ'nctcd via this method 
(Byron 1987). Additionally, clcl\lling pet hedding hulps prevent nnd eliminate 
infcst"tions hecause olT-host stnges arc concentrated around m'ens where pels 
spend large portions of time O\ern 1993). Ewing (1929J recognized the 
significance (If flea development in pet bedding, saying ~if dogs 01' cals are 
allowl!d to sleep in the house. they should be giVl!1\ a mat ur rug to lie upon. 
This mat or rug should Ix> regulurly taken out and shaken llnd left for a few 
hours in the sun," 

Mechanical 

One type of mechanical control includes keeping the animal isolated from a 
t1UUlcC of infestation. This method may work with cats thnt can be confined 
indoors all the time. but it does not work well with pets thnt Ott3sionnll)' are 
llllo..... C<I outdoors. e\'en for brief illlervais. The catholic 13ste in hosts exhibitC<l 
by C. (dis means that virwnlly nny mammal venturing thnlugh the property 
may provide nea conLamination to be acquired by a passing l>Ct (ll.ust & Dryden 
1997). Domestic pets onen pick up ectoparasiles from wild or feral animals. as 
well, amplifying the upportunity to pass along infeclion!l such as bubonic 
plngue. murine typhus, [lnd cat scratch fever. Animnlil that roam have 
opportunities to acquire and introduce into the home environment a variety of 
diseuse organisms. Thus, exclll:;ion of wild and fem! unimills from property 
occllpied by pets reduces the oPP/JI'wnity for LransmiSlsion of Ilell infllstations 
and their associated disellsell, 

'I'l'OPS are physical 01' Ilwch3nicnl metlns of eliminating nell!;, The concept of 
a lighted candle in a bowl of sOllp), water being used to lure in nens and drown 
thclII is ancient <Gaaboub & Ahu-Hashish 1974) but has been updated Hnd 
made more sophisticated b)' blinking: a lig'ht and oillimizing the wavelength of 
light used (Dryden & Broce 1993). 

Silica gel and diatomaceou:; earth al'C reportedly effcctive larVicides, 
resulting in lethal desiccation by adsorbing 01' nbrading the protective 
epicuticulnr layer (Ebeling 19611. Insects exposed to these dusts lose body 
water faster than it can be replaced. This water loss is p.'1rticularly critical for 
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nea lun'ae thIn require high humidities for development (Silverman et al. 
19811. Howc\'cr, elTectivenel;S diminishes 01. high hUlllidit)' because ofthc low 
dry'ing prupert)' (i.e., low snturation dclicitl of air at high humidities. 

Fica comh!i clln be uscd to nH!chllnically rernO\'e adult fleas from the nnimal's 
coat; hOWCVC1" their usc require!i time and effort and is limited by the llnimal's 
tCll1peranlt"!llt and haircout (Olkowski Ct al. 1991. ](ucpper 1995). [t is widely 
rccogni;(Cd that combing removes only a small percentage of the fle:ls on an 
animal. Infestntion or hosts with known number'!; of fleas and combing within 1 
h of placement on the animal results in removal IIf <25'k-30':i of the original 
populatiun (I\wochka 19871. Even with intensive combing under circu!llslanccs 
where the numher of fleas ww, known. only 94';; of the fleas were rt.'COvercd 
from the animal (Dryden 1989). 

Envi"onmental Modification 

Alteration uf the habiiat enn make the envil'Ofllllcnt, inhospitable such t.hat it 
Cllllnot support. larval survi\'1l1. High tCrllpcralllrc lind low humidity arc 
signilicant mortlllity facton;, especially for immature Ilea stages (Silverman et 
al. 1981. Sih'erman & Rust IDS;)}, so lundsc''1)e modifications that expose 
potcntial d(,wclopmental sites to drying will reduce sur\'i\'al. 

Salt haf:: historically been uscd as a -siccnti\'e~ or desiccant in arCllS where 
immature ne,ls develop, by llcatlering salt on the area dry C\letcalf & Flint 
1939) or then \\'cuing it dowllthoroughly lBishopp 1921. Furmull 19711. Near 
the coast. soil around runways and kennels was treated with scawatc,' «(:;wing 
1929). 

Flooding call be used not only 10 drnwn larv,lC but also to dissolve the adult 
fecal material that serves liS larval food n<ern 1993). Soil moisture >30';'£ 

increased cal !lCll larval m01'lalily \.0 9071 ISikcnnan & !tust 1983J. 

1·lost. Resist.ance 

Host resistance ma)' be either physiological or behavioral (Chandy & Prasad 
1987)_ PhysiolOb,ric:tl resistance may be either inherent or induced. Some hosts 
have been found to be less supporti\'e of nea dcvelopment than others. 
Howc\'er, it is not known if such differences are due to physiologicnl factors. 
genetic predi!lposition. or behavioral f:lctors. Some hosts are betler groomers 
than ot.hers ISilverman et a1. 19811. Most peoplc do nolo select their pct.s based 
on whether lll' !lnt the anim111 clln !5upport Ilells. In fnct, flea-alleq;ic nllimals 
exhibit intensified gr'Ooming clTorts making it more difficult to find Ilcus on 
symptollltllic animals (KissiJeff 1962), and t.he intense gl'Ooming exhibited by 
some animals is a qu,llity that makes them hypcracti\'e and unnlTectionme 
IHan 1992, Ilr)'den & Rust 199·11. While devoting attention to scratching fleas. 
a dog or cat is less involved in interactions with the owner. 

Physiologicill host rcsistllllcc m:!y be due to such attrihutes as skin pH and 
hlood constituents, or to mOfl)huloboical fentures such as skin thickness, sebum 
production, lind density or hair coat. Genetic enginecring may be used to 
produce breeds that do not sUPl>ort neas, as by preventing feeding, reducing 
viability, or lowering fecundity j :\llIller & Brem 199·'). 
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Immunologic concepts arc being explored for nC!us (Opdcbccck & Slacck 
1993. Heath cl al. 199·1). Although!l ncn would still have to feed on an 
immunized host. theoretically the subsequent reaction would either result in 
nC;l mortality or reduce ils fitness. perhnps by lowering its reproductive 
capacity IHeath et al. 199·1/. The immunoloK\' of reactions to nea antigen is 
poorly understood. Flea biles typit-allr produCt' sc,"erc urticaria. often leading 
to frcn1.il..'tI scratching and S4!lf-induced alopecia and cxcoriouion. Attempts al 

inducing host immunity would n(..'(.'CSSit..°llc isolat ion of the nllcrgcnic fraction to 
prevent such se\'crc side eITeels. 

Scmiochcmicnls 

Pheromones and other naturnl products might be uscd to niter nea behavior 
to mnkc them less objectionable, as fceding deterrents, mating confus,lnts, or by 
blocking" hllst location b,\' intel'!'cl'ing with chemorecepturs (Slifer 19801. 
Ilc]lcl1ellts might be developed to prevent adults from either finding u host or' 
entering" a treated iln~n. A better undcrstanding of Ilea viSl1al nnd chemical 
perceptiun is needed befon' this cnn be optimally exploited IBenton & Yee 
19651. 

Genetic Control 

Ail with ,lilY blood-sucking arthropod, the presence of the pest is sufficient to 
he objL'Ctionable. So it is difficult to introducc genetic charnctcrs because the 
modified individuals are as undesirnble as the natural ones, 

Summal'Y 

Dryden & Rust I I99.J I and Hust & Dryden 119971 ha\'e pro\'ided rc\'iews of 
current control strategies for neal;, both on the host and in the em'ironment. 
O\'erwhchllingl)', these tactics Ilre based 1111 insecticides, Developrncnt of 
biorntiOlwl strategies for i'upprcssion or neas is in its infllllcy and additional 
research is needed to hettcr understand the pest alld to identiry potential points 
or f1ttnck. The following are somc obvious gaps in current knowledge: 

• Undcrstanding of host·ectoparasite interactions (including host 'seeking 
bcha\'iors); 

• Vulnerabilities of L1w prc-emerged "dulL wil.hi n the (OC(l(ln: 

•Triggers Hnd mct.hod!! of ndult nca emcrgence; 
• Hule of scmiochemic1\ls, pheromones, nnd other behn\'iol'al chemicals 

ulTeding host locntiOrl, mating, and lal'\'al fuod location; 
- DelCl'lninatioll of susceptible stages in t.he life cycle: 
-Irwcstigarion of nen ecology in outdoor settings. including microhabituts 

nnd use of nlternnti\'c hosls; 
• il.lcthod of nea overwintel'ing:
 
·Delivery syslems for insecticides; and
 
·Techniques fol' population monitoring.
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Action thl'c!;holds for fleas extend beyond et.:onornic injury or even aesthetic 
injury to include ~coTJlf(Jn leveL" Pet owner'S have their own internal (nnd 
\'arinb1el tolerance for whnt they think they and their pel should be exposed to. 
An nnimal thllt is being' tormented by neas docs not pedorm well and may 
exhibit behavior'al Ill"oblcms. In the show ring, an insect.-induced welt or CO;I 

discolorHtion caused by inscct feeding can be n major detraction. Arthropod· 
induced ll]l]lear'ance defects such as depibtion, hyperkeratosis, and 
depigmentatillil arc signilicant detriments for' show anirnnls and fnmily pets. 
Flc,t allergy dermalitis in cnts nnd dogs is suOiciently distressing to Sllme owners 
that Ihey have the animal eutlmnizcd to alleviate the sulleri ng (Fenster 1985!. 

Il'lonitoring is one of the chnllenges of developing- an effective flea 
suppression prognHll. Typically. evaluation of the program is based on the 
hOllleowner"s perceptions, but more objective assessment methods [Ire needed. 
The "white sock" technique involve!' the invesligntor walking through an nrcn 
wcaring knce-high white socks and counting adlll~ new, clinging to them; thi~ 

Illonilol'ing technique has beel1 used to nssess the numhers of" adult fleas in 
homcs (Osbrink et a1. 1986). Light u'a]1s and glue boards may provide the pest 
control operator with a menns of" determining extent of control obtained 
(Dryden & 13roce 1993). Hand-held vacuum c1earH'lI';; have been used for 
sampling and modifications of this technique could bc llsed 1"01' household 
monitoring" (Os brink et al. \986). 

The factors that make development of ,llternative pest managcmenl 
strategies for pests of companion animals most desirabl(~ are the same factors 
that make it most clwllenging. The intimacy of the environment, with ]let
owners spending- time in close pJ'oximilY with their aninwls, expose,; humans to 
both the pest and the chemicals used to treflt fol' it. Clicntele al'e demanding 
nonchemical :llternativcs and inst~clicide resistance is rendering current, 
pesticides inel1'ective. 

Currently, IPl\"1 programs for cOlltrol of arthropod pests of companion 
animals are restricted hy the limited nvailability of usable components. There:! 
is n tremendous need for research into l.wsic biology and behavior of the pest. 
coupled with di::;covery :lIHI development of nlternntive stJ'ategies. including 
novel insecticides and innovntivc delivery systems, that might be employed in 
an integrated SySH.'Ill. 
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ABSTRACT There lire IlIlln)' biorntionals ;'l\'lIilable for the control of 
Ilantry pests. including traditinlllli biolOl!ical control agent~ such as 
1l1lrasilllids.llredmors. and pl11hOl;cns. IlS wl'il a" ahenlllti\'e hiurmionll],; such 
ns temllerature. Ilheromoneij. and protecti\'c IlIIckall'inll'. Although musl 
Irllditiollnl bioratiOrluls nrc 1101 Ilcccptllblc due to thc prohlelllll nssociawd 
with fond contflminalion, some of till: (Ihcrnfllil'e biol"iltiolllllli nlfer ncceptahle 
wny~ til Ilrevcot all infeStation, ralher thllll eliminate it ul'tcr the fact. 
Tcmpcnllure modificati(}n and pfutectivc pflck"ll'ing OfTCl' the consumer thc 
be!!t cnmhination of food sllfet)' nnd 1'I;!liability. [loth lhe hencfits ,ItHl 
problems IlS!!oeialed with trnditinl\nl bioeonlrol agents and lllternntil't' 
biorntimllli stratcb';cs nrc dise\lll~cli flS lhe)' IlCrla;n to usc within the home 
pnntry. 

Kll' WORDS Slon.>tl-llrodu,.:t inscct.s, biorntlonals, lemperature. Ilh"romoncs. 
biolQb';e;lltOfurol. pantry pes!.'; 

Biorationals tL"Cd to supprt!SS p..'lnlt)' pests include the traditional biocontn)1 agents 
such as predators, parnsitoids. and 1"'lllWJ.'CllS. as wcll as the altcnl.'l.tivc biomtionals 
such as tempcrature, pheromones. and prlcknging. The diversity of the p.."1.lltry pest 
species complex mw,""1. be considered when c:~amilling these control agents becau;;e. 
unlike other urbnn pest systems where only a few species of temlitcs. flc.."1.S. or ants 
must be denlt with. a single item of fond in ~l pantl)' can be confronlCd not only \\ith 
multiple species within the same genera but also multiple flUllilies, and in many 
cascs. multiple orders. FOI' cxmnple. l."Onfused flour beetle ('I'ribo/iul1f CeJ/l{i,SUI1f 
Jacquelin till Val), Indianlllcal moth fPIcKlia il/ter/ml/clcl/o lI-liibncrll. sawtoothcd 
b'T3in beetle COryzaephili:,; surimllllCI/,~is IL.n, and warehouse beetle fTmgo(/erma 
l'ariable 8allion) may coexist within the snme pant.l}' or container of food. In n spice 
jill'. cigarette beetles (ulsiNlerma scrril,:fll'llC w.n Illny be the primary infC5101'. out 
othel' pests then use their exil holcll to reinfest the contaminated food, This 
complexity often resul~ in the need lot' sevcl'ul cont'~ll strateb';cs, 

1'\Cl'cptcd fi'r l1ubli~:Jli"o 12 June 1997. 
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A final L'Onsideration in choosing a control straleID' is how to dcnl with pests 
of directly consumablc goods. Consumers havc different restrictions on what 
they arc willing to accept with n directl.)' l"Onsumablc good comp<lred with the 
ellvironmellL. Contamination of n food product., whether it is II hcneficinl or 
pest, is nOI acceptable. 

Many predators are al'nil;lble to pre}' on stored, product insects (Arbogast 
1984). There arc represenllltives in the beetle families Carabidae, 
Slaphylinidae, and I-listeridac thnt atWck and consume storcd'llrOOuct insects 
(Rces 1987, 1991; Brower eL nl. 19961. Unfortunately. most of these insects do 
not htl\"e n major impact on TCl.'ulating population growth. One insect that has 
been extensh'ely studied. the wnrehouse pirate bug, Xylfl{;f1ri.~ {1lwipes (Rueter). 
docs llJlpe:ll' to havc some rcgulaling ability when released intn warehouse or 
bulk grain facilities (Press et a1. 1975, Arbogast 1976, LeCato et al. 1977, 
Brower & Mullen 1990). This insect will nLtHck most immature stages of moths 
nnd beetlell (,Jay et n1. 1968). Thus. it could potentially conlrol a mullispecics 
comillex. Huwevel', releasing n warehouse pirate bug inlO II humeowner's 
kitchen, pant.ry, or fnod storage contailler to eliminnlc II pantry pest infeslation 
is nOl going- to be well received. mninly hecause it involvcs n food item lhat 
could be consumcd in the immediule futurc. If the consumer were willing to 
clean the food of a pl·edntor. he or she would havc been willing- to I'emove the 
pcst. The most probable usc of Ilredators is farther buck in the food production 
chain. such as raw ingrediellts lhat undergo additional clefining prior to 
consumplion. This application is certainly n~asonable and has been used. 

Options fOl' the usc of parnsiloids fOl' pantry pests also esist. Numerous 
parasitic Hymcnoptera feed or oviposit on stored.producl insccts, including 
beetles. wee\';I;;, :md moths (Press ot al. 1982. Wen et ;11. 199-1. \'an Huis et al. 
199I. Brower el al. I996). ~IOSl of the research on lhe efficacy of parnsiloids 
has been ln~eu.-d at mOlhs (PYnllidac) lx.'Cause the}' arc lhe 1Il0st destructive 
pests of slored food. 7'ricJlOgrollllllo JJretiu.~/lm Riley. all effectivc egg parasite, 
c.:ln reduce Indianmcal moth populations by 57,4r; IBrowcr 1988'. The 
braconid wasp Bract)/I hebetor Say parasitizes late instal'S of all pantry pcst 
moths and can n.'fiuce their populations by 97% (Press et al. 1982. Kee\'cr et 
<II. 1986). However. as with predators, the most probable use of these biological 
controlllgcnts is wit.h raw inl,'1'Cdients l.hat will undergo additional cleaning. 

Applicntion of a pathogen ill panll'y pest control is similar to lhe usc of a 
I-:l'ain pl'OlcctanL Pathogens can be nlll)1ied as a dUllt 01' wctlllble powder to 
hulk stm'ed food; huwe\'el·. npplication tu IlrOCe!HHJd foud, llxeept possibly 
pOpCOl'll, is undesirable. ~·tany pllthogcns. including vinlses, bade ria, prolll7.UH, 
111ld fungi, infect stored-product, insects I/\rbogasl 198·1). Unfol·l.Unntely.l1lOSl 
pathogens of storcd product inSects do not cause high mOI·tality O\'lcGaug-hey 
1975. I{insinger & McGaughey 1!)76, l\'lcGlIughey li" Beeman 1988). 'rhe)' tend 
lO cause n debilitative disease, lind some individuals may nllt be affected. 
Whether 1In insecl is sick. dead, 01' nli~·c. most consumers do not want it in lheir 
food or panlry. 

Consumers might philOl:lullhicnlly support a billlllg-ical control progrum 
because thc)' do not wnnt trilditinnal residul1l chemicliis npplicd directly to lheir 
food ingredients. The)' especially do not wnnl chemicnls directly mixed in with 
their food products nt home. Thus. although consumers desire llltcrnUli\'cs, 
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they rio not wnrl\. thelll applied in the pantry or dil'ectly on a food item. 
Pnrasitoids, predators, and pathogens, need to be applied directly to a food item 
to be effective. Benefidal biological control agents arc regulated by the Federal 
Insecticide, Fungicide. and Rodenticide Act, and although exempt from 
tolemnces in food products, the Food and Drug Administration still would 
uphold the iltalldards for insect frag"ments in thod. Thus, the biologiclll control 
ag:ent must he removed prior to packal,,'ing and sale. Another problem is that 
biological control agents arc very slow to control insect pests. i\'lost consumers 
want, immedinte resolution to their pest infestation so that other food products 
in the pamr'y are not affected. 

In addition to the traditional hiological control strategies of predators, 
pathogens, and parasitoids, other biol'1ltional npproaches have promise in the 
home and urban environment, many of which nre already used by consumers 
:md pest control operators. They include pheromone trnpping and monitoring, 
tempenlture modification, and improved scaling and packaging technology. 

Sevei'll! pheromones (both sex and aggregation) hav(! been identified to 
monitor or control pant!'y pests l'I'able 11. Some phE:lromone traps also 
incorporate a food attractHJlt in combination with, or apnrt f!'Om, a pheromone 
lure (Loschiavo 1965. Tarnaki et aI, 19i I, NarD et al. 1981, Pierce ct al. 198::0. 
Traps arc rclntivcly simple in design. readily available, and small enough so 
thnt they can fit within even the most crowded pantt·y. One advantagc of using 
pheromone traps is that thcy monitor the population siw of the pest. Typically, 
the homeowncr or pest control operator inspects the premises and nUempts to 
remove nil 50urces or inli.!slation. To confirm the eliminat.ion of the infest.ation, 
II pheromone trap may be placed IlClIl' lhe determined SOUl'CC and monitored for 
additional pest outbreaks. 

One situation where pheromone traps arc particularly effective is with 
infestations 01' moths. All the storcd~prodllct moths leave their food source to 
pupate. If only the infested product is t'emoved. and not the larvac that havc 
left the food to pupatc. another P(!st infestation may ultimately develop. 
Pheromone tnlps cun continue to remove adults from lhe population and 
hopclillly prevent J·einfestation. Hnwever, sex pheromones genCt'ally attract 
only males whereas aggregation pheromones cun attract both sexes 
(Burkholder 1992). Thus, when u,.:;ing" sex pheromones in population control, 
severn I trap;; should be employed (Sower et al. 1975). All males must be 
trapped, so that females are not successful in attracting a mate. If only one 
male is left in the population, it. could (and probably will) mate with the 
remaining females nnd reinitinte the infestation. 

The second biot'ational alternat.ive acceptable far pantry pest cuntral is 
lemperntul'e modification. It is an effective wny to stop an existing infestation 
fl'OlTl gt'owing or to prevent n new infestation I'tom becoming" established (Fields 
1992; l\'laiCt' 1992, 1994: Maier et a!. 1996, 1997; 1\'1ason et a!. 1997). The 
lemperature can he either raised or lowered. but it must he applicd quickly 
(Fields 1992. Sheppunl \992). The lower tempenlture that must be reached 
within the product is .\ i .BoC for" d. Such tl'Clltment docs not imply that the 
kitchen needs to be chilled to this temperatuJ'e: rather, it is the temperilture of 
the food product that should be lowered. If n pantry pest problem has existed 
in the past in finy spicE:ls, bulk food items, or items of food that are susceptible 
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Tablc J.	 Stol'cd-pl'oduct insccts fOI' whieh phcl'omones have bcen 
identified. 

i\lale produced, long-lived adults 
Species Common name Hefi!rence 

COICOJltcl'a 
H()~lrjrillll!' 

Rhyzopel'llw domilliN/ 
/)roslcpll/llll/.~ IrIlIlC(lI/IH 

Tenchril!!ljdm,' 

Tribolill/ll mMollc/l1J! 
"J'ribo!iU/Il ('0I1{USIIIH 

CmclIlj'mjdrlC 

Siiophillls OI;'Z(l1' 

SilojJhilll.~g;ollarill.~ 
Sito"hi/I/ .• :camais 

Cucujjd!l(' 

CrYjJl(JI~·.'les(1'rrugillclI., 
Cryptof<o.~lc .• pusillu.' 
Oryzw,'"Ju'llis suriIWllh'''sis 
Ory:acphilui> mercator 

les~er g-rain borer 
brger grain borer 

nod flour beelle 
confused flour beetle 

rit:e ,,"cevil 
granary weevil 
m:lil\e wce"il 

rll~ty grnin hectic 
flat j!1',lill m:cll(' 
sll,,"toothed gmin hcctlc 
mcrclW!1t gr;lin h,·ctlc 

Williams CI :II. l!)Sl 
Dendy el ,11. 19B!) 

SUl\uki & Sug:lw(lra 19i9 
Sm.lIki & Sugaw;ll"ll 19i9 

Schmuffet al. I!J1H 
F:lu.slini et 31. 1\182 
Sdlllluff et al. 19&/ 

!Jordcn et al. I!li!) 
",Iillar cl al. 198:1 
Pierce et al. 198·/ 
Picre'! cl al. 198'/ 

Female produced, shorl-lived adults 

DmucHidlll" 

1'rogod"rmu indll,~litll 

1"rog()(lcrtll(l ~'ariabik 
AII/hrCIlIiN lIerbasci 
AII/hrI;IlIl.< flauipes 
Trogoo(·rtlw glabrull! 
Trogod1'rma granariUIl! 
Allag<'Il/l.~ (l"ico{or 
A//agel/II" IJI"IIIlm,'liS 

Annhjid;w 

l.,asiOllertll(l .wrrirorm,' 
Slcgobi,,1U p[J.Iliceum 

Lepidolltera 
PywljdO(' 

Plodia inlap/II/del/a 
Codra c(w/ella 
EjJhe.~Ii(l duteUa 
Atlogo,~lo III/ellnic/ia 

Grlcchijdac 

Silo/rogn cerealdla 

largel' cabinet beetle 
warehouse heetlc 
\'Hried carpet beetle 
rurnitllrc carpel beelle 
glabrous cahinet heellc 
Khapra hectle 
black c,lrl'cl IJCBlle 

cigarette heclle 
dn'g~tore beetle 

Indian meal moth 
almond mOlh 
tobacco moth 
Mpditerrancan Ikul' moth 

Ang(lUlllois grain moth 

Cru.~s et a!. 19iG 
Cr<J~s Cl al. I!JiG 
I\uwahara & NnkHlllura l!)Sfi 
l"ukui et al. 19i'/ 
Cl'U~5 et al. 19i6 
Cl'OSS el al. J!)ni 
Sill'cr1ltcin el a!. Hl6i 
Fukui el al. 197i 

ChUlllfln ct al. HJ79 
Kuwahara Cl al. 19iB 

Kuwnhllnl cl ai. lUilb 
Kuwahara c! al. [9ilb 
Brady & Nordlund 19i1 
Kuwahara Cl. 0.1. I!lila 

Vick et ,11. 1974 
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10 infestation, they cnn be put intu the freezer before t.hey are put into t.he 
p:mtry. The same pZ'ocess applies with heat; llll infested product may be put 
into a shallow pan and heated at 5'1.40 C for :10 min to kill all insect life stages 
within it. At t.he end orthe heat treatment the insects are still in the food, but 
they al'e now dead. Most consumCl':; believe th,ltthe value of the product is low 
f.!nough thatlhey discard the entire package, insects and all. One disadvantage 
of heating II packaged food Pl'Odll(;t to the recommended tempCl'ature is t.hat 
some inj,'Tediellts will be destroyed if heated prior to use (Hnmid & Boulan~er 

1868, Watters 1991 J. Chilling a product rarely has t.his disadvantage, 
Anot.her Illdor that must be considered is freezer spacc. i\'lany homes do not 

have the required freezer space to chill all ]lI"oducts that will ultinwtcly be 
placed in the pnntry. Along with the concel'll of freezez' si~.e is freezer chilling 
capacity, It. can take cnnsidel'ablc time to get the internal lempemlure of the 
product to -17.SoC. To use cold tempemture,<;, one needs to get the internal 
temperature of the pruduct down tu the ternpcnltlll'e to be used 10 control insect 
pests (·17.8°C) and then hold it thCJ'e for the recommended t.ime, which does 
not include the time to get the center of the food to that ternperatuJ'e. The time 
that it takes for the cenl.er tempCr'aturc to rcnch -17 .BoC depends on the type of 
product and the amount. of producl (Table 2\. The larger the bulk product, the 
longer it takes fol' the temperature threshold to be recorded at the center of the 
product O\'1ullen & Al'lJOgast 1879). 

The final nltel'l1ative biol'ational available is protective packaging. It has not. 
been fully explored, although there l1I'e several companies and cntol1\oloh,;sts 
developing and testing new packaging materials (Highh\l1d 1981, WaLleJ'S 
1991l. One way to protect pnckaged food is to build a repellent into the 
packaging so that e\'en if an insect is present and attempts to cat its way into 
thc package, it is either repelled OJ" killed (Highlnnd & ro.'1erril.t 1973, Loschiavo 
1970, Watt.ers 1966), Another way to deter pantry pests is packaging that a 
insect canllot cat through. Therc are several ways to build stronger packaging 
that prevent an insect from enteJ'ing a package: bettcr scaling of the au tel' 
packaging material, improved glue so that the /laps that seal the p[lckage arc 
sufTiciently scaled, and a stronger inner package lining (Highland & ,lay 1965, 
Laudnni ct al. 1966, Highland 1977, Yerington 1979). These alternatives would 
pro\'ide protection from insects contamination thl'oughout the fuod distribution 
channel, including retail outlets, until the package is opened by the consumer. 
~\'entually packagcs will be opened and then all the protective packaging, 
resistant linings, and glued boxes cannot prutect the processed food, Any 
e"isting insllct-l'esistant bnrTier is destroyed nnd the insect is able to get in and 
infest the fuod. To protect the lood allc!' the llUIIlUfacttlJ·el''''' seal is broken. 
consumers \l\Ust be persuaded to put open packages into altel'native storage 
cont.ainers with insect-resist.ant senls. 

There arc lIumerous clues that a pest control opcrator can use to determine 
if n pantry pest pmblelTl exists. The most obviolls clue is the jll'esence of fl pet 
in the home. Pet food is notorious for becoming infested with pantry pests, 
especially if bought in bulk and not consumed rnpidly. The lllajOJ'ity of stOJ'ed
product insecl.s will infest dog food. [I' the house has a rodent infestation. the 
rodents may steal the pet food and stash it in wall voids. An ins(!ct pest 
infestation lIlay develop within thc walls, only to make itself evident in the 
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Table 2. Chilling times fOl' selective cammoditics in 11 freezel' (0.756 m:l) 
filled to cllpacity (Mullen & Arhogast 1979). 

Commodity Freezer setting 
IO~CI 

Time to 
O·C 

Time to equilibrium 
lh) 

Cornnakcs 
28, JAil-kg cnses 

·'0 
-20 

7 
5 

30 
35 

Flour 
7. 45.45.kg bags 

·'0 
-20 

55 
9"., 

160 
1·15 

Elbow macaroni 
15. 19.91-kgcilscs 
nnd blnckcycd peas 
15, JO.91-kgcascs 

·10 
·20 

29 
19 

130 
'00 

\"icinity of the pantry. Occasionnll}'. no infested product is found within the 
pantry, and the humeowner and pest contml operator arc mislead. Vertebrate 
control and effective structure scaling J11'C generally recommended in this 
situation. The presence of bini !lccd 011 the premise,,; is another major source 
t.hat clIn lead to a pantry pest infcstmion. The major problem with bird seed is 
that there are very few prott.'Ct:mts that arc labeled for all the types of seeds 
within a packaged seed mix. One bioratiOl\1l1 allcmati\'e that can be applied to 
bird seed is diatomaceous earth (Protect-It, H1'I Agritech IUSA). Inc., Blaine. 
Washington), However, this control method is rarely practiced by homeowners. 
Anotlwr nonfood inspection clue is the presence of dried nower arrangements. 
These arrangements arc populHr', along with laminated or couted rolls or bread. 
These deCOl'Htions cun be infested for n long time without the homeowners' 
knowledge. 

In summary, temperature modification of the producl. and changes in 
product packaging show the greatest promise for successful incorponltion of a 
biorlttional ltpproach t,o pant I)' l)e;;L control. Trllditiunal biological control 
agents muy reduce pest populutions under' the best cir'curnstances: however, 
problems nssociatcd with removing the biological control agent prior lo 
consumption arc not likely to be easil)' resolved. If consumers would accept a 
level of infestion abO\'e a zero tolerance level, traditional biological control 
options might be feasible. 
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ABSTHACT A biorational approach to pl'st suppression in urban 
landscapes indudes alternative plalllings, naturally oceul'ring parasites and 
predators, anti uther altcrnat.i\'e.~ tu chemical I'c~ticides. Man.]ging pests in 
landscapes is part. of a dynamic management, ~.~·stem. Intelligent phlOl. 
management (IPilll. as defined fur lalJ(bcapes, I'ccugnizcs llmt situ .Illd plant 
selection. cunst I'uction of 1'1Hdscape.~, and routine management praeti<.:es such 
as proper planling, fel"li1i7.atiun, and irrigation innuence pest c(llllplexcs. 
Prioritizing areaS wilhin a 1:l11dscapc, mapping pest populations, allernati\'e 
plantings (including pest-reHi~tnnt cultivar.'lJ. and naturally llccurring 
parasites and predators arc Home factors that make biorationnl pest 
suppression po~sihlc. Hindrall~es include the hi~h visibility of lnndscupcs, 
the fact thai they may be- helll'i1y lraflicked areas, lhal. landscapeH arc labor 
intensive. :lnd often profit oriellled. Commercially, eflicac.\· is mcasured in 
dollar savings: for homeowners, efficacy often is even more clo~cly tied to 
Irmdscape appearance. In addition 10 puhlic perc{'plion, development of public 
acceptart<;c of intelligent plnnt managp.rn')llt strategies is l'>\sential. 

]{EY WORDS hiur,,,tiunal. intelligp.llt plant managenlent, mapping, Plllsnpia 
/Jicim:ta. Sra!JIO!l'ist;/l.~ lJidllw;. Sc"r.]baeidae, Sulell(lp.~i:, illl'iclo 

There is a great diversit.y among find within urhan landscapes. Landscapes in 
Ul'biHl areas include home /:,'l"Oumls, golf courses, parks, athletic fields, commercial 
property landscapes. and ot.her settings in which turf, ornamentals, and trees arc 
IllHnnged. Bioratinllnl suppression of pests in ul'bnn landscapes illl;ludes the use of 
alternative plnntings: maximizing the effects ofnntu1'll1ly occuning bioconlrol agents; 
-chemical" alternat.ives (not alternative chemicals, hut alternativcs to chemical 
pesticidesl; and minimizing the use of chemical pest.icides. Othel' pl'flctices thHt 
reduce plnnt ;;tres;;, such ns appropriate feltilization and inigation practiccs, propel' 
dminage pattel'lIs, and correct planting and pbnL placement for shade/;;un 
requil'emenL;; also are important. 

Altemative plantings are beginning 10 be used in urban landscapes, ParticuJal'ly, 
Ol1lilmental grasses .trc being used as l1onhost plant.i ,IS well as a lab<lr-s<'lvlng tactic. 
For example, t.aller onmmcntal 01' Iwtivc grass grown on a bankside where tawny 
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mole crickets, S(;(I!Jleriscll.~ !l1f·iIlUS Scudder, pJ'eviously infested turfgrflss 
reduces or eliminates chemical use beCHuSC these b'J'nsscs m'e nonhu;.;\. plants. 
The lise of these grasses in this mnnner nlso reduces labor costs once the 
grasses become established because they do not have to be mowed 01' mowing 
frequcncy is reduced. 

There are situ,ilions in which alternativc plantings are desired to reduce 
pest !lopulations. Two-lined spittlebugs, Prosapia bicil/("ta Say, an~ potential 
pests of horne lawns throughollt most of the eastern United States (Braman 
1995). In the southeastern and the mid-Atlantic states, improved management 
and i1'l'igation pr'lctices probahly havc encouraged these insects to rench pest 
levels. Heports from homeowners and lawll care profession'll;; indicate that the 
~deadly combinntion~ for stimulating t\\'(}-lined spittlebug problems is a 
centipede grass turf, Ercmvc/,{()(/ oplwiroides, and a small-leafed holly. such as 
Japanese holly, /lex crenuta. In parts of the southern United States, two-lined 
spittle bugs will likely bccome a pest where these plants are grown together 
nnd ll1:lintained properly. Thus, alternative plnntings in urban landscapes are, 
ill this ense, a viable option that can currently be used. 

Homeowners ,md landscape munagel'S arc encouraged to use cultural 
practice:; as control option;;, VOl' example, pruning is done routinely (0 shape 
plants into a desired forlll. Existing pest populations, such as those of scale 
insects and whitenies, can often be reduced signific1H1tly by pruning before 
other control options arc exercised. if a l,lndscape is scouted routinely. or an 
existing pr'oblem is otherwise identified. pruning can be tlsed as a contr'ol option 
or as a suppression technique, 

Naturally occurring biological control agents-parasites and pr'edators-occur 
in urban landscapes. U-"e of alternatives to chemical pesticides can maximize the 
beneficial e!Tects of these organisms. At present, the usc or biologic'll control 
products in urban landscapes usually is limited to environmental1y sensitive 
areas. ollen because of regulations that prohihit or limit Ilse of pesticidl.!S in these 
arca;;. Sometimes usc of suppression tactics involves an educational pl'Ocess. 
particularly with homeowners and turf managers. to g"llin an understflnding {hnt 
suppre;.;sion may be all that is needed, not complete pest elimination. For 
example, if soil insccts such ns tawny mole crickets that cnuld be contrfllled with 
ent01l1up,lthogenic nematudes are infest.ing: turf at tIl(] edge of the water, 11 

reduction of that population coupled with an increase in mowing height could 
mean thnt the damage renl1y is not \'isible beyond acceptance levels, Use of 
biological control in landscapes I;urrently is limited mainly to the usc of Bacillus 
tllllrillgic//sis Berliner products nn ornamentals find tllrf and insect-parasitic 
nellliltodes for I;crtain soil insects. Other pr'oducts, such as entoJllopathogcnic 
fungi. arc being developed. In addition \0 the use of hiological agents. i;ome 
horticultural oils that. are highly purified cnn be used throughout the growing 
season, as can the "soaps" (potnssiulll salts of f:'ltty acids). These materials can be 
used early in the growing season to control such pests as spidet' mit.es, scale 
insects, and whiteJ1ies. Where there is nil nwal'eness of the importance of 
monitoring (scouting). the efricacy find economic feasibility of \Ising these 
alternatives is beginning to be appreciated hy commercial llHlllilgers. perhaps 
morc than by homeowner'S. Henlistic e:>.:pcctations of' hiological agents and 
alternatives to chcmica I pesticides by both these clientele groups arc important, 
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Identificatioll of pcst life stage. in addition to pest identification. is 
extremely important in minimi7.ing t,he usc of insecticides. Knowledge of 
vulnerable pest :;tages and environmental conditions that rnil1i1l1i~.e the use of 
insecticides is needed. 

The use of water is critical tu the efficacy of a bioratiOlwl appronch to 
suppl'ession of pests in lnndsl:upcs. Plants require water tu gruw. In some 
areas of the United Stntes, water availnbility nnd wnter quality determine the 
type of landscape mannged. Soil insect pests move doser to the surface in 
response to avnilable mOiStlll'e ncar the soil surfal:c ~Villani & Wright 1990); so 
manipulation of wnter can determine the success Hr failure of biocon1.rol agents 
and insecticides, The use of wilter-qunlity, quantity, and the timing of 
irrigution-is extn;mely important in a hiorlltional appl'(Iach to pest 
suppression. 

New technology is being developed for the applil:ntion of control products 
such as biocontrol agents and insecticides, Until l·ecently, subsurface 
application lIns been limited to golf courses, Now. prototype equipment is being 
developed for usc by commercial 1:lI1dscape manngel':';, people who maintnin 
home Inndscapcs, and possibly even for homeowners. This technology I:an 
l11inirni7.e the usc of insecticides by placing chcl1licnls in closer pr'oximity to 
pests. In some cases, the I'Me of chemical used C;11l be reduced (Vittum 1994) 
hecause putting materials below the soil surface means tlmt they :1l'C subject to 
less brenkdown hy light. nnd hcat. Some of these systems work well for 
application of ent01l10pathogenic nematodes becnuse hy plul:ing these agents 
into the moist soil ihey arc le!;s likely to he r:"ltally desiccated (Cl'owe & Madin 
\9i5) and can l]1ove or become adivc nlruost i1l11T1edintely. 

A holi!;tic appl'oach to hiorntional suppression of pests in landscapes is 
needed. By looking at IPi\l a:; "intelligent plant nwnngement- with pest 
management being a part of a tlynHlllic system for manab<illg 11 landscape. one 
can get a more realistic view of what suppres:,;ion means and what this 
comll1on-!;cnse appronch involves. Intelligent pl:mt 1l1anngell1ent actually 
hegins when a person decides to put a land:,;cnpe at a certain site. Selection or 
the site, establishment of drainage systems, and choices of plants, including 
turfgrass cultivnrs, all influence pest populations. Alternati\·e plnntings, as 
mentioned earlier. are options possible in new or existing landscnpes in many 
parts of the United States. 

The possibility as well as pnll.:ticlllity of biol'atiollnl suppression of pests in 
urban landscapes includes the fact that area,~ within landscll]leS can be 
prioritized; that pe:';t populations often can he Illllpped: altel'1lative plnntings 
are possible; and biocontrol agents ill nature can be maximi7.ed. Ar'eas within 11 

landscape cnn he prioriti7.ed nccording to visibility, usc, and clientele 
expectations to develop renlistic budget considerations 1'01' pe:;!. reduction 
strategies. The following ideas and eXHrnples illustrate this point. 

l\'1apping i1l\'olves recording the location of pest populations in a landscape, 
and usually is done for spot treatment of heavily infested ureas and for 
recordkeeping of pest reservoirs in a landscape. Mapping systems have been 
developed for while grubs \ViIl:l1li 1990), tawny mole crickets (Cobb & Lewis 
\990), and red imported fire ants (Cobb & Cobb 1995), Often, mapping is tied 
directly to threshold-setting, For example, a map from a golf course was 
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dC\'eloped for mnpping tawn)' mole crickets. Adult mole cricket activity was 
mapped to facilill.lte the retllrn to and treatment of the ncxt generation at a 
yOllnger. more vulnemble stage nt the mapped locntions. The golf course 
superintendent decided thnt fnirways could sustain higher do mage rutings 
(Cohb & Mack 1989) than grf!Cns: thus. damage acrepttlnce le\'els (thresholds) 
on fairways differed from those on greens. :'\Iapping for tnwn)' mole crickets is 
now recommendl.'d on golf courses in the sOlllheastern United Suites. 

One ofscvernl pilot projccts for red imported fire nnt cOlltrol involved selling 
SOme priority areas in n commcrcinllandscnpe. Included were those tll"('llS that 
were most \'isible, most trafficked. and from which most sting reports and other 
complaints were reported. The landscnpe was mapped to record where the 
IllOSt fire ants in those priority areas were located. and in surrnunding areas 
where fire flllts were moving into the landscape. The first-ye:lr perimeter spot 
tl'cntlllcnts with baits wCI'e done in lote spl'ing and in latc summer. The ants 
werc nllowcd to gathel' the llllit particles. t\ few days latc,,, in thc hCHvily 
traffickcd areas. a contact mound treatment was done to eliminate the stinging 
workers that would otheJ'wisc tllkc several weeks to die us a l'csulL orthe bait's 
diH\'uptioll of the colony's rcproductive potential. The sile Wn!' relllapped in the 
sccond and third 'years. Pcrimeter spot treatment was donc only in the late 
spring. Moundf\ were treated with conlllct insecticides wherc needed. At the 
(!nd of the third year, the expenditures (primarily labor costs) for fire ant 
control in priority areas were reduced by 90CC of the cost before the project 
began. All the fire ants wcre not elimimllcd. A few ant colonies were found 
!)Cl:Iidc buildings nnd shrubs out of the heav;ly trafficked IIren!' (Cobb & Cobb 
1995). Perhaps the lack of resurgence of imported fire nnts in this and similar 
landscapes that adoptl.'d this program can be explainl.'<i h)< the fact that tho:::c 
fire ant workers that remained in less visible and/or accessible areas sen'cd a5 
pred:\tors on new fire ant queens entering the landscape. 

Factors that work against biOl'lltional suppression of pests in landscapes 
include high visibility and extensh'e site usage. Both ofthesc fattors af(! linked 
to clientele land mnnagemenLl expectations. For exallllde, competition for 
clientele accounts among commercial landscape maintenance companies is 
usually b.... sed upon the quality of their currently managed properties as well as 
bids for new accounts. Landscllpes that include entry HI'cas to office buildings, 
Shollping complexes, clinics, lind similar highly visible :lrens also nre often 
highly trafficked. Scheduling lllndscape Ill:lintellant:e, including pest control 
options, lllay blJ more difficult because of high usnge. BUlh factors, high 
visibility and usage. usually cCllllribute to intensive IIHlnllgelUenl thut is 
alrcady a chnl'lIcteristic of udH\n landscapes. In addition, biorlltionul 
suppression of pcsts in landscnpes may bc morc dilTicult uecause management 
is often profit oriented. Landscape managemtmt companies must make n pl'Ofit 
to Sla)' in business. Efficncy is mcasured b)' the landscape mnnagcr in dollar 
savings. For homcowners, nppeur3llce of the Inndscnpe is linked closely with 
eflicncy. Control of pests is site specific, as nre thresholds. 

In conclusion, management efforts, including biorutional pest control, arc 
ollcn linkcd direclly notjust.lO puhlic perception but also to public acceptancc. 
Uescarch and prObrrom de\'eloplllentand implementation elTorts must be tied to 
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the "people factor," which, in landscape management (including biorationu! pest 
control) can have positive as well as negative influences on results. 
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.1. Agric. Ent""'''!. l.ll;!': :L1!1-3-lfl ,.Iul)' 1997. 
AUSTIl.ACT In!;('cticide and jUI"t'lloid mixtures were e\'nhmted fill' 12 mo 
in the field against an insccticidl'-resistant field population of the German 
cockroach, Hfalfdla gcrlll(/lliI-" ll..', in infested ilp"rtmelll~. Treatmell!S 
('onsisted of three mixtures: I I' ~:mpirc 20'!l and Gerlt rul'Sl fi.c.. chlorpyrifos 
lind hydruprene); 121 C'llllllwdol'e®, Nylar®. and PBO-SiJl) li,e .. 
larndaq'hnlnthrin, pyl'ip,'ux.vli;l1, nlHl pipernnylll1lto:o.:idll); flnd 1:11 [linear 
:IOOCSIJ:il and TOl'lls® Ii.e., dill7.ill"n nnd rCllu:o.:ycarh), Sticky trllil clLtch lI'as 
used to munilOr pnpulal,iun Illlmhers, and tI\l!rl! were IlU ~ii!rliricant 

differences hctwcen treiltlllcnt regimes at .LIlY prc- or' pOiHtrelltment 
e,'alU:ltion periods. Trap catch rcductioni; increased throughout thl! "tudy to 
9i'"1.:V;. 90.7'•• rwd 85.3'< at the r.nd of the tc;;t for Empire. Conulloclore. and 
Diacap treatmcnts. respccti\"(~ly. Percentage of wing Iwist Ian indicator of 
ju\'enoid·indured sterility) inCren"L'l1 o\'er time and rClIchLod o\'cr SO" lit (j 1110 

for all U"ealments. In addition, the ratio.~ of nymphs to adultil {arl indicntor of 
popul:ltion producth'it}·, arid 1:T:II'id to nongra\'id femliles (a llIeasure of 
population fertility IC\'els) werc l'Loduced by all mil1turc;;. Hesulu: of this study 
indicate the poll'ntial uscfulnc.':'$ or mixtures of cum'entional insecticides llnd 
ju\'enoicls in integrated PClit mnnngem~nt and resiSlanC(! mnnagC'ment 
programs for the: Gennan COCkl'OlICh. 

Klo..l' WORDS l)icyoptern, Ulauellictn.e, matte/fa ~:.:mJalJim" inSt.'Ct WO"'th 
l"'Cb'l.ll11lor. fenOli.ycarn. hydropn:ne. pyriproxyfen.ju\·enoids. PHO 

Juvcnile hormone analogs (ju\'cnoidsl are chemicals that control l.'OCkroach 
IXlpuhttions by producing mo~hogcnic dcfonnitics in affected indh<idunls (Bennett & 
Hcid 1995). Specifically, Il,es(' mOlllhogcnic dcfonnitk'S lead lO a loss of l''Cproducti\'e 
ability through malfoJ1lJation of l"CIll'Mltli.tive strudurcs andlor SUpCl1ltllllCI)' nymphal 
instnrs (King & BCllnett 1989, l{nUllcr' et al. 1989, Held et nl. If)941. Untill'cccntly. 
therc have been two juvenoids ll\':lilllblc lor cockroach control thnt hllve proven 
cl1ix:til'cllcss in l'Ol1tl'OlIing populatiun;;: renoxyCHl'b (i3r'cnllcf ct al. 198R, Ogg & Gold 
1988, Reid et al. 1990) and hydroprcne (Bennett ct HI. 1986, Reid & Bennett 19941. 
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Pyl"iproxyfen is the most recent juvenoid to be introduced for usc by the 
structural pest control industry, In the field. pyriproxyfen hns been proven to 
be effective as ajuvenoid control agent (Koehler & Patterson 1991). 

Insecticide rcsi!>tance can he a significant obstacle to German cockl'lJlLch 
management. The use of juvennids in conjunction with conventional neul'Otoxic 
spray insecticides is a nwnligement approach with great potential for 
cOlltrolling resistant populations of the German cockroach (Hemingway & 
Small 1993). This strategy i!> based on the concept that the conventional 
insecticide remO\'es susceptible individuals from a population, and the jU\'enoid 
hinders developlllent and reproduction in the more resistant survivors. 

Recently, we discovered a field population of the German cockroach that was 
resistant to organophosphate and pyrethroid insecticides (Scharf ct a1. 1997), 
By topical application bioassays, this populat.ion was found to have 80-fold 
resistance 10 the pyrethroid irHiecticide cypermethrin and 5-filld resistance to 
the ol'ganophosphate Illsecticide chlorpyrifos. Additionally, cypermethrin 
resistance was reduced by 90,/;- by the cywchrome P450 inhibitor pipel'Onyl 
ulltoxide, suggesting an involvement of cytochrome P4S0 oxidation in 
pyrethl'oid resistance. Subsequent biochemical studies involving this 
population have identified elevHted expression of esterase and cytochl'ome P450 
detoxication elli':ymes (M. E. S .. unpuhlished data) that arc likely responsible 
for organophosphate and Jlyrethroid-resislancc, respecli\'cly. In the present 
study, we monitored the effects of three conventional insecticide and ju\'enoid 
mixtures on this resistant field population. Our objective was to descl'ibe t.he 
efficacy of these mixtures as I'esistnnt management strategicI';. 

Materials and Methods 

Field trial!> were conducted from i\lay 199,1 thl'Ough j\'!ay 1995 in a German
cockroach-infested apartment complex (j'\'lul1f;yana; Muncie Housing Authority, 
Indiana). Building construction practices. poor sanitary condition!>, and Inck of 
an effective pest management program at this site favol'ed t.he development. of 
large cockroach populations, Before this st.udy. Demon WI' insecticide (AI = 
cypermcthrin: Zeneca, Inc.. Wilmington, Delaware) hnd been used f01' 8 yt' by 
the housing authority on a quarterly basis. Resistance was initially suspected 
as large cockrO;lch numbers were easily observable in many regularly treated 
apUI'tments. Insecticide bioassays on field-l~ollected individuals later contil'med 
this suspicion (Scharf et al. 1997). 

Within apartments, cockroach numbers were sampled in the kitchen ;lnd 
bathroom by using Lo-Line cockroach sticky traps (Agriscnse, Inc., Fresno, 
California). Six trap placement sites were monitored: (1) under and (2) above 
the kitchen sink, (3) behind the refrigerator, (4) behind the stove, (5) in the 
utility/pantl'y lil'ea, and Ui) on the noor beneath the toilct's water tank. 
Populations were sampled before thc initial insecticide applications (0 wk) and 
at intervals thereafter (1 wk. und I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9, and 12 mol. 

At each s1l1l1ple inlel'val, traps were left in place overnight. collected the next 
morning, and counted that day. For each trap, the numbel' of small nymphs 
(nymphs did not emerge in the trap; 1st-anI inst.m'), large nymphs (4t.h-6th 
inst.ar), adult males and females, gravid (egg-case belll'ing) females, ,lnd 
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morphogenically (juvenoidl alTected adult males and females was recorded. 
Trap catch duta wel'e used to determine: (1) the efficacy of t.he treatment on 
reducing the population; (2) the percentage of adults with juvenoid-induced 
wing twist. (an indicutor of genital malfol'nwtion that adversely affects 
population reproduction); (3) the ratio of nymphs to adults (an indicator of 
population productivity); and «\) the ratio of gravid to nongravid females (a 
measure of population fertility levels). 

'j'l'eatments were randomly nssigned to sevcrnl buildings in the apartment 
complex hefilre initial sampling. Each apartmcnt in a building served as a 
replicate. After collecting the pretreatment traps, every apartment in a given 
building was treated whether or not it was determined to be u test site, This 
will assure that. the percentage of population reductions Wl\S caused by one 
treatment only. A minimum catch of 12 cockroaches per apartlllent before 
treatment (II '" 6 traps) was required for inclusion of an apartment in the test. 

Treatments were made using :3.79-liter (] gal) B&G compressed air sprayers 
(Plurnbsleadville. Pennsylvania) equipped wit,h nlultee-jet spray nozzles 
(Spraying Systems, Inc., Whentotl, Illinois). Sprays were applied using a 
general spray procedure (Bennct.t. et al. ]988) \,hroughout entire npilriments 
with a coarse-fan Ilozzle (20 psi), except where nontm'get contamin:ltion was a 
concern. Additionally, insecticide was applied l() all accessible cracks and 
crevices by using a crack and cl'e\'ice tip, and household items (kitchen mencils, 
garbage containers, toothbrushes, clothes, etc.) were moved to allow for a mOl'e 
thorough applicHtion. Applications re(juired from O.!l5-1.25 lite]'s (0.25 to 0.33 
gal) of linished spray per apartmen!.. The amount of' insecticide put into each 
apaJ'tment. vl.lried depending 011 apartment si~c, the amount of cockJ'oacb 
harborage, and II'hether the apartment was a test site: however, areas in the 
\'idnity of the kitchen sink, utility areas and bathrooms were always treated. 
Details of initial and folluw-\IP tl'eatments for nil insecticide and juvenoid 
mixtures are summarized in Table I. 

A nlllge of 14-21 test apartments was established fur the three mixtures at 
pretreatment. counts. Ethicul constraints did not permit us to conduct 
untrcated cuntrols dul'ing t.his study becausc the study was conducted in 
human dwelling,; and the cockroach populations were very large. 

The decision rule for terminating follow-up treatments at 6 mo was hased on 
the mean fre<luency of sampled, twisted-wing adults for all apartments. When 
the frequency of twisted-wing adults reached ;::,80'7. (i.e., at 6 mu), follow-up 
t.reat.mcnts werc terminated. This decision was based on pre\'ious data 
presented by l<Oehler & Pat.teJ'son (1984) and Heid et al. (1990) who showed 
that the juvclloids hydroprene and fenoxycarb, r'espectively, inhibited 
population l'cpl'fldudion significantly at a level of 80';; wing twist. 

The dependent variable in the :ullllysis was t he mean number of cockroaches 
per trap. Two approaches were taken to determine efficacy. One approach 
involvcd analysis within timc to determine the comparative cflicacy among thc 
number of'treatlllents independently at eaeh SHill pIe intel'val. Percentage datu 
wcrc transformed by fil'csine JP to normalize variance. Analysis lVas bnsed on a 
completely randollli~cd I-way ANOVA and followed by multiple comparison 
tests among treatments by the lell'lt significnnt differencc (LSD; P < 0.05) (SAS 
Institute 1990). The second approach involved analysis among time periods to 



Tabl 1. In cc icid and juvenoid mixtures evaluat d against th ' l'man co lU'OIlCh in the field. 

Follow-up tr Htm 'nl 
(1. 2, 3. -1, 5. Hnd 6 mol 

Treatment Trod nllm ;\Ianufacturcr (llddres , ,;( II 
I) ..il" d 

dilutionl~" 

mount' 
:1.79 Lofw3Icr 

Desired 
dilution(':}1 

Amount' 
3.791. .. water 

~mpir 2 + DowElanco Ilndjnllnpol"'. DJ) chorpyrifos 20.0 O.:i 95ml 0.25 'I ml 

• nlTOl u'OCOn Illduslri",s CDa\la.~. TXI h 'droprenc •.0 n.Oi 30ml .07 30 ml 

2 om modo . WI' i'...m.en Inc. IWilmmgton. DEI InmbdllcyhalOlhrin .0 0.03 lIg 0.03 III: 

, )'1 r ;\1 .K Inc. C:'linncapolis, ;\ll'\1 pynp ll.)·fi n 0.1 7 71 ml O. 15 7 Illi 

I'll Prcnti "In ( nd ...."";\Ic. G.·'u IJlperon)'1 bUlOXlt!e ~1) .:1 0.1 ml 

3 Din p3	 diazin n :1 1. 12 011 .5 3ml 

fi noxycam :.!4A .1 7 30ml 0.125 20ml 

a AI. 



determine whether or not the a~'el'age trup catch (sample density) was reduced 
by the treatment. The melln numher of cQckronches t.rapped before treatment 
was l,;ompared with the mean numbers at end, intel'vnl after treatment by 
using the UN1VAHlA1'E Procedure of SAS (SAS In~l.itute 1990). 

Results and Discussion 

There were no significnnt ditTerences between the thr'ee treatment regimes 
mthe pre- and all postlrcntment evaluation periods I'l'nble 2l. The mean:!; SE 
number of cockranches captured pel' npartment before tremments was 55.9 :!; 

i.9, 2i.9 :!; 5.0, and 18.0 :!; 4.:3 for the Empire + GenLrol. Commodore + Nylar. 
and Diacap + Torus treatments. respectively. Percentage reduction in \'r'!J> 
catch incI'eased for all treatments in a fairly continllllllS manner over the l,;OHI'Se 
of the ~tudy (UNIVAHIATE Prol,;edure of SAS). The menn :!; SE number of 
l,;ol,;krollches captured per tnrp nt the end of the "tudy (i.e., at 12 mo following 
initiation of the treatnwnt,,! wns 2.0 :!; 0.4. 2.6 :!; 2.6, nnd 2.6 :!; 0.5 for the 
Empire + Gentl'ol, Commodore + Nylar, and Diacap + Torus treatmenlS, 
respectively. PopulHtion "anll>lcs at each pOSl.tre:ltment were si/,'llificantly (P< 
0.05) din"crent from those obtained in pretreatment sHlllples (i.e., the reduction 
at p05ttreallllent inte]"\·~tl was signifil,;anL). It is very unlikely that ;;easunal 
population fluctuations were responsible for the population decline as l,;ockroach 
numhers were significantly less in May 199.'5 than in May Hl94. 

The critical threshold of80'i; wing twist. in which the reproductive potential 
of u German cockr'Oach population is significant.ly affected by a juveTloid 
treatment (Koehler & Paltersun 1984, Heid et n1. lB~lQ), wa;; fil'st observed at 
6 mo with a percentage of twil'lted-wing adults of 80.2. 86.5, and 83.5 for the 
Empire + Centro!. Commodor'e + Nylar, and Di;lcnp + Torus treatments, 
I'e;;pect.i\"{~ly (Table 3). Ho~~·e~'er. percentage of wing twist decreased slightly (but 
no\. sig-nificantly) for commodore + Nylar and Diacap + Tonls treatments at 12 
mo {70.6'1; and i 1.2%, respectively), indicating that the population was somehow 
escaping juvenoid effects. The slight reduction in lhe efTectiveness of the 
juvenoid is possibly due to n<1t,ural environmental degradation of the residue 
followi ng \.he Ii nul lreatment at month 6 (although the cO"ccts of insect migration 
cannnt be refuted) or that the residual of two mi:.;tures hecnme repellents after 
they aged in the field. 

Changes in the age structure of treated populations were determined by 
mean nymph:aduh I'atios and gra\'id:nongra\'id female ratios, Nymph:adult 
ratios decrcased over time, rnnging fmm 3.34 to 0.28 (Fig. la) nnd indicated a 
substantinl decrease in the population's productivit.v by 6 mo following the 
initial l.rentmcnt. Howevcr, in conjunction with the slight population recovery 
frornjuvclloid effects at 12 mo, nYlllph:adult ratios incr'cased 10 a range of 0.72 
to l.3. Gl'avid:nongJ'llvid fcmalc ratios nuctunled during the experimental 
period fFig. lb). Nevertheless. this ratio also dropped shftl'ply aL 6 mo following 
treatmcnts of Empire + Centrol and COllllllodore + Nylar, which coincided with 
the decreases in nymph:lIdult ratios (Fig. In) alld the increase in populntioll 
reduction at this time (Tnhle 1). The 9-12-rno increase in nymph:adull. and 
gravid:nongravid ratios was assuciated with the sligh\. population rebound from 
juvcnoid effects at the end orthe t.est. 



Table 2. Mean trap catch and percentage of cockl'oach reductions for three insecticide + juvenoid mixtures 
against an insecticidc-I'esistant field train of the German Cockl'oach. 

;\1ean ~ 5E "". of cockroaches per lrap (', reduclion in paremhe ';51' al each date 

Treatment N/> 
Pre· 

trcntmcl1t 1 wk 1 mo 2 mo :j mo 4 mu :i 1110 6 mo \) mO 12 mu 

Empire Genlrul 21 55.9 _ 7.911 23.3 ~ 3.1a 
158.3) 

23.8", :1.3a 

{57.·11 
16.1 =1.9a 

(71.2) 

15.1 _ 1. n 

(1:\.0) 
12.6~ Lila 

(77.51 
7. 1.2a 

(R(I.OI 

,1.9", O.4a 

(91.2) 
4.1'" O.5n 

(92.71 

2.6", O.4a 

W5.3) 

Cort1n",dore + Nylnr Ii 27.9 =5.0nl> 16.3 ~ 3.3a 
(41.2) 

19.0 =:1.2:1 
(31.!1} 

12.1 ~ 2.3n 
(f> .il) 

I J.(l _ 1.63 

lGO.O) 
12. = J.5H 

15~.2) 

!l.!i _ I.1n 

!(i·l.ill 

5.6 =O.~u 

( 0.01 

4.3 ~ 0.7:1 
( 4.(;1 

2. ~ 0.5n 

<D0.71 

Diacnp + Torll" 14 18.0 _ 4.:11> 11.9", 2.1n 
(33.m 

1'1.1; '" 2.2:1 
( HUl'i 

.0 =0.9" 
(55.61 

7.1i _ 0.8'1 
(!ifi.7 I 

7.3", 0.7a 
(59.4) 

4.8 ().:lll 

(7:1.:1) 
3.7", 0.3n 

(79.41 
2.9:t: O.:la 

(83.m 
2.6 _ O.4a 

(85.3) 

F 

/' 
2.8 
0.07 

1.2 

0.3 

0.5 

0.6 
1.2 
0.3 

1.:1 
0.:1 

1.2 

0.3 

1.6 
0.2 

0.6 

0.5 

0,4 

0.7 
0.001 
0.99 

.Vleans in the Slim" culumn followed by the 5"'l1e letler arc nul signifimnlly difTerent (LSD. P ~ 0,05). 

(1 Numl>e"s in par -ntheses represent lhe ovc"'lll pCl'centage reducli"" in trap cnt.ch compared with lime zero. 

/> Numh",' oftest aparlments at pre' ,wrl pO.<ll.rentnwnt (i.e., no mis~ill~ upartmell\.s durin,:: thl: I:ntim 12·mu study). 
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cticid + juv Iloitl mixtures agninst anTabl 

1'..... > 
>Iwk I 0111 2m.. 3010 1010 r.mn rno 9mo .:lmo ;:; 

0.7 ::;0.23 U'::;II.:I, .5:; O.li" :1.9 '" O.-la 2.2::. o.a" 2.'1 =0.23 2.0.!. O.a. 1.11: 0.2ll 
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Because juvenoids [Ict slnwly on populations (Bennetl & Heid 1995), the uS<! 

of the ~companion~ insecticides may ha\'e been crucial in achie\·ing initial 
population reductions. Koehler & Patterson (1991) ohscn'cd similar patterns of 
pOJlulation reduction by using a mixture of the organophosphate acephate + 
p.vriproxyfen, but not for ace phate alone, reinforcing the effectiveness 
associated with using companion insecticides in conjunctjon with juvenoids, In 
the lahoratory, Kramer et al. (1990) dcmonstmlcd tl1:lt, the juvenuid hydrolH'cne 
s,','IH!rgized the effcctiveness of both pr'oJluxur :111<1 chlorpyrifos for II 

multiresistant cuckroach strain. In this regard, une explanation for the 
appal"cnt efTccti\'cnei1s of this tl'eulment on reducing the population could be 
th:lt some type of previously unidentified syncrgistic relationship cxists 
between these mixturcs. 

Ueduccd juvenoid cffccL<; werc observed through this ;;tudy. The percentagc 
of wing twist in survi\'ing adult coc:krOllches decreased from a range of 81.2"'
92.5'1 at month 9 to n mnge of 70.6';;-85.0'ff- at month 12, This decrease in 
jU\'enoid effectiveness in each mixture may be attributed to increased mewbolic 
acti\·ities but is most likely the result of decreasl'd residual acti\-ity ofjuvcnoids 
caused by natural environlllcntal degradation. Koehler & Patterson (19911 
rellOned a similar pattern of dccreasing jU\'enoid em.'Cts. but this was ilt 12 mo 
following five consecuti\'e monthly treat ments of exclusivel)' Jlyriprox~'fen. 

In Ihis study wc havc reponed the impact of three inscct.icide plus juvcnoid 
lIli~tul'es in controlling a resistant Ge1'lIlan cockl'Oach po])ullltion. Each of the 
three treatments CXllmined significantly reduced trap catch (and presumably 
population numbers) indiclll,ing" that thelie mixtul"eli have applications as IPM 
and resistance lTIanugcmenl.tnuls. However, having a t1i\'erIiC alTay ofmixttll'e· 
hased management tools to usc in alternatiun or I'Otfitioll would seem necessary 
III (I!'('vent the further selection for resistance. In light of this observation. 
additional rescarch examining the efficacy of other insecticide and juvenoid 
combinations on resistant populations would providc longer-term benefits 10 

the structural pest control industry. 
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Cockroach (Dictyoptera: Blatt Uidae) I 
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TeE WORD B/a/fr:lln g"l'w(l/Iim, sticky trap catch. monitoring. Ilonch mical 
conlrol 

tick)' tTap- are primarily mpling. d lection. and m nj ring tOOls for th 
C nnan kroach. Blatt lIa [f'rmol/ire CL.I. How \' r. th r has been an interest in 
the u of ticky trap a.·on rol lool <Ballard & Gold 19 3. 19 4; Moore 1.1' 

'l'anov ky 1983). 'I I' ps hay h' 'n advocated a (In all'mative to chemical 
methodolo nes (Kaakeh & Benndt 1996, 1997), nd their Wi' has incrca ed with the 
implementation orIP 1 pl'Ogram old 1995). This pr liminllry study was initiated 
to obtain quantitaliv data on lh fTectiven of v n lypes of commercially 
8vailabl ticky trap in I dueing rman cockroach popul. lions. 

The lud was condu l in II by 14.5-m cantrell d mrironm nt room (27 
5 ,. RH- 12:12 [L:D1h ph Lop r; I. Te-t aren were CHn b1Jcl d of 2-cm-thick 
partide board floor 1 012 UIf~ or with a whi paint d xpoy polymer' floor. To 
U,is floor. PlcxiglasT\I:h ts (3 em high by 6.35 mm thick) weI' fi ten d to fonn th 
wnlls. All wall and 0001' juncture \ ere al d with I t x caulk to form a tight, 

cape-proof enclosw' . AI' nas w r' made esc<lpe-proof 1y 1111 impas abl ' barrier of 
I bula lim and mjncml il (1:21 appli d to the nr na walls, TI,i bani I' wa appli tl 
t within 5 em of th ehaml r floor to pre n t t cockron 'h from climbing th 
Mena waU ,thereby mung all L"OCkroach e.'\-plol'8t l)' behavior to th arena floor and 
the arena' provision" R fugia w I -tricted a ingl hnrborage unit. position 
in the cent r of the arenas and COl i l d of fi ma..."Onil pand (sepal d by 5-mm 

pacers ha provided 250 cm2 r th horizontal sUIfacc pn . A w t r vial \ u 
plae tl at one corner of he areM and a laboratory eli' of Wayn rodent blox 
( onlin ntal Grain, hicogo. Illinoi ) was plac d in the opposit· side. E eh trap typ 
wa.s evalua d sepal'at Iy. Tn!> typ (nwnber of opening, ticky sUlfac area. and 
manufactur I") were: La-Lin ( , 1 5 cm2, Agt; en eJ. i tor Roach Pheromon 

L 

IAcrepll.'d r. r publication 12 .Iu"" 1997. 
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(4 openings for 2 attached ~qllare-shaped traps, 29 cm2, Woodstrenm), Victor 
Roach Pheromone 2 (3, 77 cm2, new version with food attractant from 
Woodstream), i\'1r, Sticky W, 104 cm2, LTP InL), Trapper (8 openings for 3 
attached traps, 120 cm2, Bell Laboratories). Catch master (8 Ol)enings for 3 
attached rectangular-shaped traps, 130 cm2, Atlantic Paste 8: Glue), and Trnp 
Stik (2, ]65 cm2, Lipha Tech). Two traps of each type were placed in the 
remaining opposite comers of the box and kept there for 14 d. German 
cocknlllch populations were Qstablished in boxe~ by releasing mixed-age g'roups 
of 160 cockr'oaches (30 2nd- and 3rd instal'S, 30 'Ith- and 5th instal'S, 20 1-wk
old gravid females, 40 newly ecloscd females, and 40 newly ecloscd males). 
Cockroaches were allowed 2 d 10 acclimate nnd establish within the harborage 
before introduction of traps. Each treatment was replicated three times in a 
completely randomized design. The trap catch was recOJ'ded at 1,3, i, 10. and 
14 d. Aller recording of tr'apping data, traps were placed bnck in the arena. 
Cockr'oaches within traps were counted, classified by age and sex, and kept in 
the tmps nfte]' counting. The number, age, find sex of trapped cockronches in 
the two traps per arena wcre analyzed as a clllllulative t.rend at each sampling 
intervaL Data from sampling at day 1 and 1,1 were subjccted to annlysis of 
variance (ANOVA), and Dunc,lll'S multiple range lest (P < 0.051 was used to 
separate means. 

'rhe percentages of cumulative trap catch in the seven sticky traps runged 
fl'O!ll 5% to 46.7r;;, during the Iil'st 24 h of exposure (F == 15.5, P < 0.01), with the 
greatest percentage of tl'npped cockroaches in Vid01' 2, followed by Lo-Line 
traps (Fig. lA). Trap cntches incrcased gmdually over time: by the end of the 
14·d test period, the percClltage of trapped cockroaches ranged from 18. J% to 
8i.3% (F = 18.1, P < 0.01) with /:.'Tcatest percentages rccorded from Victor 2 and 
La-Line traps. The high tnlP cntch in Victor I and Victor 2 during the test 
period is likely due to the presence of GernHIIl cockroach aggregation 
phel'Oll1ones on the ceiling of both traps and the presence of a food attractant in 
the center of Victal' 2 traps, The lower number Ill' cockroaches caught on larger 
traps was probably due to suboptimal trap design and quality of sticky 
materials. 

Whcn efficacy of traps was further compared as the nUinbel' of cockroaches 
trapped per s(luare centimeter, the smallest t.raps in their sticky surface nre[l 
such [IS Victor 1 and Viclor 2 caught significantly higher numbers of 
cockrOllches than other larger tmps after 14 d IF = 49.6, P < 0,05, Fig. IB). 
Allhough Trap Stik had slicky material on all interior sides, few cockroaches 
were found on the bottom 5U rface and on the lower portion of the sides. 

The proportion5 of pOI)ulntion reduction caused by the seven l'iticky traps 
varied by sex and developmental stage Crable I), i\'rales, gravid females, and 
nymphs were caught in larger numbers in Victor 2 than in La-Line traps at day 
1, but there were no significant differellcl!S between the number!; of nil 
developmental stages and sexes caught in both traps at the end of the test 
period. 

The ability of a trap to catch large numbers of cockroaches is important if 
control is desired. Our results showed that SOllle traps caught 5ignificantly 
greater numbers of German cockroaches than others. Trap efficacy in reducing 
cockrOllch populations is likely dependent on Il number of factors such as trap 
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Tnble I. Sex lind developmental stage comparisons or German eoekrollchcs trapped after 1- and 14-d exposure to 
commercial sticky traps, 
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design Inuml:x!r. loclllion. and sizo.l of openings on the sides and tOJ> of the traps). 
trilJ> placement neM infested sites and food sourres, the abilit,y of a trap to hold 
and attract cockroaches (i.e.. rel:Hi\'c qualit)· of sticky materials and the 
presence of auraClltnlS such ns food or pheromones), cockroach explorator.r 
hell/wior during fOl'llbring, and cockro:lCh leal'Oing through contact with sticky 
ITwlcrials. 

The rese(Il'ch discussed here W3S conducted under a rlwnageable nnd 
ub,;ervnble laboratory environment in II small testing arena. Thus, field trials 
tu suPPOrt this laboratory research arc needed nnd elln be accomplished using 
these tr'lps. alnno.l or in conjunction with ot.her nonehemieal methods (e.g., 
vacuuming and sunitation) or with JOW-illlJlllct pesticide techni<lues (e.g.. 
haiting) to determine the effecti\"eness of the t1'aps in controlling or reducing 
Gerlllan cockroach I)Opulations. Placing Viclor I tmps in infested apartments 
reduced cockroach IlOpulations in Il1Imes to le\'els ctllllpnrabic to those obtained 
through the usc of inse<:licides alone fKnakeh & Bennett 19971. De\'elopment of 
strategies. for using lrnpping t(x::hnoloJn' in an IP).I program is needed to enable 
the implementatiun of environmentally sensitive control methods and for 
achieving acccpwble, l'OSl-effe<:li\"c cockroach control in infcsted residences. 
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Toxicity of azinphosmethyl, methyl parathion, and oxamyl 
against the boll weevil (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) in 

Texas, Mexico, and Guatemala l 

Jesus Loera-Gallnrdo. Dan A. Wolrenbarger.2 and
 
John W. Norman. Jr.:'!
 

Instituto Nadonal de Investigllciones Forestall'S)' Agropccullrins
 
Ap:mado Postlll 1i2
 

Ilio 8nl\'o, TI,maulipas. Mcxicu
 

.1_ A~r. ~;ntontoJ. \·1(·11: 36&-:16\ t<ktnl)('r. 1997l 

ABSTRACT The to:.. icit.y of lH.inphosmethyl, methyl parathion, lllld 
oxtlmyJ \\las tCS\L'li against holl weevil populatiuns from Tcll'tlS. Mexico. (lnd 
Guntemaln. The L050 values of topicall)' applied azinphoslIlethyl against 
field-rollCCled boll weevil, AllthuIIUUIIIS graudis Bohem:lII. from Ihe l.ower Rio 
Grande \"alle)' of Te"a5 were 0.16. O.-l2-0.H. 0.-13. 0.23-0.2". 0.0·13. 
0.059-0.13. and 0.0011-0.14 III: per wec\·il in 1983. 1!J85, 1!I86. 1988. 1989. 
\990. and !!)91, rcspecti\"(~l)·. E\"Cn though LIl5<\ w,llIes showed 127-fold 
diITerel1ce in 1991. only varilltion in susceptibility WIlS indicnted during the 8 

yr of testing. The L0f>O value of topically applied oxamyl was 0,:11 ~Ig per 
wC('\'il against field·collected wecvils in 1990 fronl the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley. The L0 values of topically applied melhyl I,arathion were50 
0.081-0.0091 ~g per wee\ojl in Lower Rio Grande Valle)' and in :\lexico tRio 
Bravo. Tallllluliplls) in 1990 and 1991. resperti\·cly. These LOr•o \·:,Iue,;; 
indicntc \'UriutiOll in 5u!lCeptihilit)'. A strnin from Tiquisate. Guatemala. had 
a LIJ50 of (lA'l ~g of llll.lthyl parathion pel' weevil in 1991. This L1l/iO is lhe 
first shown from that country. :lnd it "'liS grellter than 1..050 vnlucs for 
wee\·ils collected from the Lower Hio Grnnde Valley nnd Mexico in 1991. 

KEY WORDS Methyl parathion. azinphosnlClllyl. OlIOamyl.Anthonomlugrantfi&. 
Coleoptera. toxicity. insc.'Cticide resislance 

Azinphosmethyl and methyl parathion are t'1X:ornlllCndcd (NOl1lmn & Sparks 1992) 
and widcly used insecticides for control of the boll weevil, Alllhol/ol/l/l.q gral/(/is 
Boheman (Coleoptcrn: Curculionidae), in the Lower Rio Grnnde Valley of south 
Texas. Producers of cotton in the Lower Rio Gnmdc Valley have indicated that 
azinphosmclhyl, at its maximum recommended usc rale of 0.28 kg/ha (Nonnan & 
Sparks 1992). is not as effeclive loday in the field as it was in the early 1960s when it 
\\lOS first introdul:ed. 

IAttcptH ror publi('alion 28 :\Ia""h 1997.
 
'Calle C..niN. Bm"'-M\illc. T6all 78520 USA.
 
;-exu AgricullurnJ ElI'tension Service. 2401 Easl HiJ:hwlIY 83. Weslllco. Texlls 78596 USA.
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Methyl panl.lhion was shown to be effc<:tive against the boll weevil in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley ()IcGarr & Wolfenbarger 19(0). In the coaswl bend 
area of south Texas, Benedict et 0.1. (1983) reported Lhat oxamyl and 
a7.inpho!>methyl were equally effective against t,he boll weevil. Hines (1989) 
showed that from 0.14 to 0.28 kg/hll (0.125 to 0.25 Ib/ncre} of oxamyl and 
uzinphosmethyl were equally effective against t.he boll weevil in Alabama and 
Texas in 1983 and in ~'lississippi and Gcnrgia in 1987. l\'!uximum LD50 vnlues 
of 0.13 and 0.1 g I)Cr wecvil of azinphosmethyl applied topicall)' to weevils 
collected in 1972 to 1983 from the Lower Rio Grande Valley were detcrmined by 
Teague et 0.1. (1983) and by Wolfenbarger et 0.1. (1986). respectively. 

Methyl parathion is Lhe insecticide of choice by producers for boll weevil 
control in Mexico and Guatemala. l\lethyl parathion and oxam),l are used in 
the United States for control of this insect.. No information in Lhe literature 
was found on long-tenn loxicit.y of uzinphosmethyl 10 boll weevils from Texas 
since 1983. This study was conducted to determine if resistance to 
azinphosmethyl hnd indeed developed liS suggested above. For these rensons. 
loxicity of azinphosmethyl. methyl parllthion. and oxamyl wns tested against 
field-collected strains of boll weevil from the Lower Rio Grande Valley and 
Corpus Christi in south Texlls; U\'alde and Brazos Vnlley in south central 
Texas; Mexico; and Guatemala. The Mebony" insecticide-susceptible strain also 
was tested each year for comparison. 

Materials and Methods 

J\'lethyl pnrathion (Monsanto Co.. St. Louis. Missouri) llnd oxamyl (Dupont. 
Inc., Wilmington, Delawnre) were obtained as 97% I>ure techniC111 grades for all 
laboratory tests. Azinllhoslllethyl (Bayer, Inc., I{ansas City, Kansasl was 
obtained as 94% technical grnde. Labo1'l\lory tests were conducted ill 1983 and 
from 1985 to 1991. 

Boll weevils were reHl'ed from squares of colton. Gossypilllll hirsut/llll L.. 
collected in the Lower Rio Grande Valley and in sites ill Texas and Guatemala. 
Weevils also were reared from bolls of cotton collected in Rio Bravo. 
Tnmaulipas, l\lexico. Squares or bolls wcre collected once during the cotton 
midscnson in one or more fields (50 km apart) at each site in Texas. Mexico. 
and Guntemaln. Weevils from erich field were tested separ:ttel.\'. "Ebony" 
weevils were obtained frolll the Gast. Rearing Facility, United States 
Departmenl of Agriculture. Agricultural llescllrch Service. Bolt Wee"il 
Research Laboratory, !\'Iississippi State, l\'!ississippi. This st.rain has been 
reared in the In boratory without selection by any insecticide for the past 10 yr. 

Azinphosmelhyl was topically applied to the dorsUIIl of lhe thorax of weevils 
in the laboratories of i\liles, Inc.. located in Kansas Cit.\'. Missouri; Vero Beach. 
Florida; and Weslaw. Texas. In 1990 and 1991. methyl parathion wns topically 
applied as described for azinphosmethyl in Weslaco. Texas. and Rio Bravo. 
Tamaulipas. Weevils fmm Guatemala were tested in Weslaco. Texas. In 1990. 
oxamyl was Ilpplied as described for aZinphosmethyl in Weslaco. Texas. All 
insecticide concentrations were prepared in acetone. and I (..II of solution was 
applied. Weevils were given water and IlIrval diet as described by Anonymous 
(968) for 3-i d prior to trentment. t\nonymous (1968) recommended that 
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weevils be tested at. 2 d of age; however. no significant differences in LD50 
values for azinphosmethyl (Wolfenbarger el al. 1986) tlnd fcnvalerute (Bariola 
& Bergman 1982) hm'e been found on weevils 3--7 d old. Eleven dosages 0, 0.6. 
0.4. 0.2, 0.1. 0.08. 0.06. 0.0·1, 0.02. am, and 0.005 g per weevil) of azinpho;;· 
methyl and methyl parathion were applied. Se\'en doses l10. 5. 2.5. 1.25,0.625, 
0.31. and 0.1 g per weevil) of oxamyl were applied. Weevils from all locations 
were held indi\'idually in capped 28-ml plastic cups following treatment. 

~lortaJjties were determined after 48 h and subjected to Probit (SAS 1985) 
analysis. Food was not olTered LO weevils during the holding period. To correct 
for mortalities of treated insects for all insecticides. mortalities of untreated 
controls were anal.yzed with C "" ruLe option by SAS (1985), where rate specifics 
a constant threshold rate of control mort..'lliLy between a and I. Differences 
between LD[IO values were indicnted when 95r,;; confidence inten'als (Cll did not 
overlap. 

Results und Discussion 

The LDso values fOJ" azinphosmethyl against field·collected boll wecvils from 
infested squares collected in the Lower Rio Gmnde VaHey were 0.16. 0.42-0.74. 
0.43. 0.23-0.25, 0.043. 0.059-0.13, lind 0.0011-0.14 I: per weevil in 1983, 1985, 
1986.1988,1989,1990, and 1991. respectively (Table Il. In 1991, there was a 
127·fold difference between the highest and lowest LDso values. This \'anation 
is the greatest observed in LD 50 \'alues shown for this insect with 
azinphosmethyl at one location in a year examined. The highest and lowest 
LDso values were obscn'ed in !\lay 1985 and 1991, respectivel)'. In addition, 
the LD[,O value for azinphosmethyl of 0.16 g per wccvil collected in 1983 from 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley ncar Weslaco was similar (95% CI overlopped) to 
that of another field strain collected ncar Brownsville. Texas. in 1983 
(Wolfenbarger et al. 1986). In 1990. LD50 values for nzinphosmethyl were 
equal (95% CI overlapped), but an extremely low Hnd significantly different 
LDso of 0.0011 g per wce\·il was observed for wee\.-jls collectC'<! from one Lower 
Rio Grande Valley field in 1991. One explanation for this low LDso value is 
that weevils can readily disperse during a given season from nny of the up to 
10,000 fields of cotton planted each year in the Lower Rio Grnnde Valley and 
Mexico. Any L050 is possible because adjacent fields are within 60 km north 
and south of the Rio Grande HiveI'. 

The LOso values for azillphosll1ethyl were determined for weevils from 
Corpus Christi in 1985, 1986, 1987, 1989. and 1991 as 0.'12. 0.19. 0.1\. 0.038. 
and 0.048, I'cspectively (TulJle I). AI. this location, LDso values generally 
decrcllsed cHch yeaI' from 1985 to 1991. Thc LDlio values determined fOl' 
weevils from Uvalde in 1985.1986.1987.1989.1990, and 1991 were 0.67, 0.28. 
0.15,0.11-0.27, 0.17, and 0.078, respectively (Table 1). A similar trend to that 
observed for Corpus Christi wns shown for Uvalde over the some time period. 
Although the LDi">O values for Uvalde in 1985. 1986. 1987. 1989, and 1991 were 
grenler than those for Corpus Christi, they were not always statistically 
different than those for the Lower Rio Grande Valley in corresponding years. 

The LDso values were determined from the Brazos Valley in 1985. 1986, 
1988,1989. and 1991 as 0.29, 0.37. 0.17-0.19, 0.081. and 0.17 g per weevil, 
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Table	 I. Toxicity of azinphosmcthyl ngainst field·collected and ebony 
Inboratory-I'clll'cd boll weevils in Tcxas (J983 and H185-19Hl). 

i\licrogram!< per adult nfter 48 h 

Control (95% 
Year Location in Number mortalit.y SloJle:: SE LD"O Confidence 

Texas (esled ('(-l imen:all 

1983 LHGva 600 0 2.25:: 0.49 O.lti O.058--0.2fi 
Ehony s(n1in '100 9.6 7,68:: 2.06 0.12 0.084.....{l.17 

1985 LHOV 120 0 0.95:: 0.23 0.74 0.39~2.97 

LHOV 12·1 0 3.29:: \.:n 0.42 _b 

Corpus Christi 12·1 0 2.58:: 0.·11 0.42 0.32.....{l.5:'"' 
Uvalde 120 0 2.92:: 0.93 o.m 0.32-5.8!l 
Brnzos Vnlley 12·1 0 2.89:: 0.66 0.29 0.13~0.54 

Ebon)' strain 700 5.0 3.07:: 0.7,1 0.;11 0.li-0.6·] 
1986	 I.HGV 1i00 0 2.96::,: 0.61 0.·13 0.24-0.7'1 

Corpus Christi '100 0 2.68 :: 0.4,1 0.19 (1.12.....{l.11l 
Uvalde 600 0 1.46 :: 0,23 0,28 0.15-0.47 
Brazos Valle)' 800 0 3,23:: o.:n 0,37 0.21~0.r} 

Ebony strllin 380 0 3.34:: 0.27 0.2:1 0.20.....{l.21 
1987	 Corpus Christi 60 0 2.02:: 0.71 0.11 0.06---0.17 

UVlllde 1'10 0 2.66:: 0.112 0.15 0.06---0.26 
Ebony strain \<10 0 6.47:: :J.34 0.066 _b 

1988	 LHGV 1'10 0 S.13::!.]!} 0.23 0.15.....{l.29 
Lf1GV 140 0 3.40 :: 0.85 0.25 0.089~0.·13 

Brazos Valley 120 0 2.54 :: 0.15 O. J!) U.017-0A7 
Brazos Valley 1,10 0 2.68:: 0.63 0.17 0.081-0.34 
Ehony slrnin 320 7.2 :1.25 :: 0.95 0.09 0.027~0.17 

1989	 LRGV 700 0 1.86 :: 0.21:1 0.0,13 0.024~0.01i[} 

Corpus Christi 600 0 2.51 :: O.fW 0.038 0.01.....{l.062 
UVlllde 700 0 1.37:: 0.:31 0.11 0.O32~O.:l5 

Uvalde 200 0 1.33:: 0.64 0.27 0.15-10.2 X 106 
Braws Vulle)" f,OO 0 3.99:: 1.20 0.081 0.00034-0.15 
Ebony strain 700 0 2.20:: 0.50 0.043 O.02Q....O.079 

10\)0	 LBGV 105 0 l.til :: 0.55 (l.OG O.O38--{).O!)2 
l.ltGV 105 0 l.39 .t 0,51 0.059 0.034-0.094 
LBGV 290 0 0.78:: 0,053 0.13 0.068--0.26 
UI'Hldc 180 0 2.85:: 1.31 0.17 0,O94.....{l.27 
Ebony struin ·li9 3.6 \.09:: O,OH 0.024 O.O16.....{l.0;13 

HJ91	 LHGV 105 0 1.90:: 0.6\ 0.14 0.10-0.21 
I.I!GV 70 0 2.10:: 0.80 0.088 0.056-0.14 
LRGV 180 3.2 0.3·]:: 0.13 0.0011 !) X lO-S...{UXl65 

Corpus Christi 105 0 2,G2:: 0.88 0.048 0.035-0.066 
UVllldc 105 0 2.07:: U.79 0.078 O.054~O.11 

Brazos Vlllley 7. 0 1.65 :: 0.08 0.17 0.10-0..10 
Ebony strllin 140 ·1.8 1.95:: 0.58 0.0'14 O.031.....{l.O60 

aUlGV. Low". 11;0 Grnnde V:>II~)". "['exas. 
°l'robit calculation "how~ infinity for both high and low oonfidcl\cc i"ICI"\·,,15. 
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respectively (Table 1). These values wen:! generally similnr to those from the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley in cOITesponding years. Although the trend Il)l' 
dccreasing LD;;o values over time was evidellt, il was not as dellr as for field· 
collected strains li'om Corpus Christi and Uvalde. 

The "ebony" laboratory strHin showed LD50 values of 0.06-0.13,0.12,0.37, 
0.23,0.066,0.09,0,0'13,0.024, and 0.044 g of azinphosmethyl pel' weevil from 
snmples of this popuilltion in 1978, 1983, 1985, 1986, 1987, 1988, 1989, 1990, 
;111d H)91, l'espectively (Table I). The LD50 values for this insecticide against 
t.he ebony strain differed 15-fold between the highest and the lowest value 
dUl'ing the 8 yr of testing and were 0.09 from Hl87 to 1991. However, fl'om 
1983 to 1986, LO"o values ranged from 0.12-0.37, Such high values have never 
been reported for this strain (O.A.\\'., unpublished data), These results show 
about the sallie vnriability fol' this strain as is shown for the field strains 
collected each year from the Lower Bio Grnnde Valley. 

Slope values rnnged from 7.68-0.34 for pl"obit l"cgTessions ofazinphosmethyl 
topically applied to field-collected and laboratory>reared weevil strnins in 1983 
and fl'om 1985 to 1991. Howe\'cr, slope \'alues for f1zinphosmethyl against field
collected weevils were the flattest fmm 1989 to 1991 and the steepest from 1983 
to 1988. This coincides with the approximate time periods for higher LD50 
values in 1983 to 1988 and lowel' LD,'io values in 1989 to 1991. A fl'C(lliency 
distribution of the percentage of slopes that ranged 0.1-0.9, 1-2, 2.1-3, 3,1-1, 
and 4.1 were 10.3%.25.6%,38.5%, 15.4'1... , and 7.6%, l'espectively. Standard 
errors of slopes were variable. 

Data reported by this investigation sho\\' great variation in the response of 
boll weevils from field-collected cotton squares to uzinphosmethyl in the Lower 
Hio Gmnde Vnlley in 1983 and from 198;) to 1991. Similar vMiation was 
reported by Wolfenbarger et al. (1986) in 1972 to 1982. How arc resistance and 
susceptibility defined for this insecticide when L050 values differ over 100·fold 
and cyclc from high to low dUl'ing this time period? Hcsistance should be 
consistent with field control lailure occurring in all 01' most nil field;; of cotton in 
a defined area each year. This concept, is different fmlll the idea that resistance 
to nzinphosmethyl can be random and of local adaptation. This concept also 
suggests that the first l'csistant populations, when detected, will be rare, 
p:ttchy, and not homogeneous, thus causing randomness of response ns 
observed in this study. In addition, weevil dispersal !lights between fields in an 
area or between areas and mating among resistant and susceptible forms make 
detection of adaptation difficult. Resistance cannot be a field failure with a 
high LO"o one yeRJ' lind not the next in the same or adjacent fields. 

In 1991, weevils collected from Rio Dravo, Tamaulipas, i'..lexico, wel'e 
susceptible to methyl parathion with a LD"o 01'0.0091 g per weevil Cfable 2). In 
1990 and 1991, we obtained LD"o values of 0,081 and 0.01 (Table 2) g per 
weevil, respectively, in the Lower Rio Grande Valley. All thl'ee LD,;o values for 
the strains from the Lower Rio Grande Valley of Texas and Rio Bravo, 
Tnmaulipa;;, jI,'lcxico, were ;;ignificantly less than those collected from Tiqui!illte, 
Guatemala. The LD"o values of methyl parathion to boll weevib; from 
Tiquisate, Guatemala, were intermediate to those from Nicaragua in 
1983-1985 (Labouchcix & Gonzalez 1987, Swezey & Salarnanica 1987). The 
L050 values reported by these authors showed a normal distJibution from the 
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Tuble 2.	 Toxicity of meth:rl parathion 1.II1d oXlimyl against field
collected nnd ebon)' stI'ain boll weevils in Texas. !\'texico aud 
Guatemala (1990-1991). 

~liCTOl:f"'tms per ad1,ll! aner 48 h 

Strain !\umb<'r Comrol Slope ~ SI:: LDSO (95<;0, 

In&eCticide and y",ar TesU'i1 mortalil}' Confidence 

1.,.1 Inte....·all 

Methyl parnthiun LRGV,199I1' 410 0 3.89;:; 0.51 0.081 0.073-0.093 

Eboo)' 1900 540 7A 1.74 ~ 0.061 0.12 0.1·0.14 

OXllmyl LRGV.I990 390 1.6 1,07;:;0,021 0.:11 0.22·0.46 

EbOll}' 1900 330 3.' 1.-15;:; 0.03!l 0.16 0.11·0.21 

:'\lcthyJ pnr:lthion LIlGV. 1991 16.1 0 1.16;:; 0.22 0.01 0.0051·0.16 

Methyl purathion Mexico, 1991 b Hr, 0.8 2.22 x 0.3 0.0091 0.0066·0.0 I~ 

/llelhyll'llralhiun GunlclnaJn, W9l c Gil 0 1.31rO.11 0.'1,1 0.36·0.54 

°I.RGV. IAl,,"W Ilio Gl'tlnd~ Vall,,),. T""ao, 
hlt,o 11m"", Tamaulo""•. ~l""i..., 
'Tiqui..." •• GuM....... I•• 

high vnlue of 1.73 g per weevil to a low of 0.09 g per weeviL Thus, LOw values 
for methyl parathion, the standard insecticide used against the boll weevil in 
Central America. were generally higher than those observed in strains from 
Texas and Mexico. 

Topical applications of both azinphosmethyl and methyl parathion to field· 
collected WCC\'i!s from the Lower Rio Grande Valley gave L0r,o values in this 
investigation that were similar (95% CI values overlapped) in 1990 (Tables 1.2) 
to those reported in 1981 by Teague et al. (1983). In 1990. slope values for 
met.hyl parathion were variable. In 1981, Teague et a!' (1983) showed a LD50 
for azinphosmethyl for the Brazos Valley of 0.12 g per weevil, which was 
similar (95% CI values overlupped) to the L050 value determined in the present 
study in 1985 (Table I). 

In 1990, the LDf•o value for oxnmyl was 0.31 g per weevil (Table 2) and 
greate.o than any shown for both llzinphosmclhyl and methyl parathion ::against 
the same population of boll weevils. The L050 vlIlues for oxnmyl lInd methyl 
parathion agninst the cbony strain were similar but greater thun those 
observed for nzinphosmethyl. 

No comparison of field control versus any LDW shown here was mnde with 
any insecticide. It would be most difficult because boll weevil populations cnn 
be susceptible and yet. have LObO values greater than the controls. If 
insecticide treatments are applied nfter the economic threshold for the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley of Texas (Norman & Sparks 1992) of 15% damaged squares 
is determined. weevils can be almost. impossible to control if the field is large or 
many fields in an area have high damage levels. 
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In summary. LD50 values from 1983 and from 1985 to 1991 show \'ariation 
in the };usceplibilily but /lot resistance of field-collecled boll wcevils to 
azinphosmethyl and methyl parathion. This variation in toxicity and the 
failurc to initiatc spray applications on timc accounts for the verbal reports by 
producers of suspected rcsistancc of boll wC(l\'i!s to t1zinphosmcth,YI. 
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ABSTRACT Feeding pruference.~ of first and third instal's. and the adult 
yel10wmargined leuf bcetlu, MiI,ru/h"';(1 m;/irolol>ln Stll1. for the foliage of 
cabhage, Bmssi(;(, olaoccl1 I"ar mfJi/ala L.; collard, 11 Olclx,cca var acc/JIo,'/n 
L.; mustard, B. jutlcea Cosson: turnip, B. mpa L.: and rndish, lfaphullw; 
saliulis L., were evaluated with leaf disk choice tesls. Each of the lhreo 
developmental stages showed statislitally significant (I' < 0.05) feeding 
preference for some crucifer hosts O\'cr others. In general, turnip and 
mustard were Ihe more preferred plants. and cahbage, the least preferred. 
Although first instal'S strongly preferred turnip to all other plants. third 
instars showed equill preference for turnip and mustard. and adult ueetles 
con~ullled ahout the SHllle amount of turnip, lllo~l,lr[I. and radish. Beetles' 
choice of leaf disk Wfl~ not significflnlly innlll!llCed ( l' > 0.05) uy the host plant 
on which they were conditioned prior to feeding preference evaluation. 

KEY WOIU>S Micm/hem ochrolomn. Coleoptera. Chl)'SOllWlid,le,Crucifer:.le. 
fC(.'(ling preference, leaf disk, cllnsumpt.ion 

The yellowmaJ1,rined lenfbeetle, Micro/heca ochroio/llo Still. is a selious foliar pest 
of cruciferous crops in Louisiana (Oliver & Chapin 1983). This 1x.'Ctle, indigenous to 
South America, was accidentally introduced into the United Stales around 1945 
{Chamberlin & Tippins H)-181. The beetle is presently restricted in disuibution to the 
Gulf Coast states lind has 1x.'Cn collected on cabl)llge, Bmssica oleracca val' capitola L.; 
collard, B. olemcea val' at"CpholtJ L.; mustard, IJ. jwu:ea Cosson; tumip, B. mpa L.; 
radish, Raphallll.~ satiVlI~' L.; lind watercress, Nasturtium offici//rde It Brown 
(Chamberlin & Tippins l!H8, Haeussler 1951, Woodrufl'1974, Balsbaugh 1978, Oliver 
& Chapin 1983). These plants belong to the family Cruciferae, whose principal 
allclochemical is Illustard oil glucosides (Hicks 197'1, Feeny l!J77). Both adult and 
larval M. ochroloma damage hosts by fceding on the foliage, The adults chew holes in 
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the lean:!s and sometimes feed upon lenf margins, whereas the larvae feed 
frequently in groups and when almndnnt. consume large portions of foliage of 
infested plants (Chamberlin & Tillpins 1948). Becuuse the foliage of these 
plants is harvested for sale in local fresh market.s as "grccns.~ their 
marketability is subject to an aesthetic damage threshold in which there is n 
ncar zero tolerance for insect feeding holes on the leaves. 

The biology of this beetle hilS not been well studied, despite its wide 
distribution in the southeastern United States and its damaging impact to 
crucifers. Labol'ntory experiments were conducted 10 evaluate the prcfcnmccs 
of M. ochr%llla for the foliage of cnubngc. collanl, mustard, t'ndish, and turnip, 
partly to aid Our undcrstanding of its biology and also to enable an assessment 
of its potential for field crop damagc. 

l\1ateriuls and Methods 

Host plants and insects. The cuhi\'ars 'Early Round Dutch' cabbage, 
'Georgia' colinI'd, 'lo'iorida Broadlellr mustard, 'Scnrlet Globe' radish. nnd 
'Purple Top White Globe' turnip were used. These plants were raised in the 
greenhouse to ensure that a source of insecticide and disease-free foliage was 
a\'ailable to feed the beetles. Plants were raised on a Jiffy-mi,.@medium (Jiffy 
Products of America, Inc., B:ltavi3, Illinois), and fertilized 011 alternate days by 
using MiJ·acle·Gro® (Stern's i\'lirncle-GJ'O Products, Inc., Port Washington. New 
York), n 20:20:20 water soluble NPI< fertilizel' mixture. New plantings were 
made evcry 10 d to l~nsurc that young: foliage (3 tu {) wk) was continuously 
available. 

A laboratory colony of the yellowmarg-ined leaf beetle wns started in the fall 
of 1992 from hC!etles collected on mustard (cv 'Florida Bl'oadleal") at the St. 
Gnbriel Rescarch Stlltion. Louisiana Slate University Ab'Ticuhural Experiment 
Station, lberville Pnrish, Louisial1n, A total of 291 Sl)(!cimens was collected at 
five weekly intcn'uls between 23 Septcmber and 30 October 1992. In the spring 
of 1993, a total of 87 beetles was colletted from a second mustard plot at the 
same location on 13 November 1992, and 18 January and 25 January 1993. 
These beetles werc maintaincd continuously for> II generations. initially on 
mustard foliagc obtaincd from the field until plants raised in the greenhouse 
became available. Beetles were held in filler-paper-lined Petri dishes (100 mm 
X 15 mm) in growth chambers maintained at 20~C and a photoperiod of 14:10 
(L:D) h with 50'); RH. 

Fecding prefcr'eoee studies. To hegin the study, about 500 eggs were 
collected from the lwetle colony (described abovc), when it cllntained abllut 400 
Ocelles (with approximutely GOt;} fcmlllc!!). These eggs were randomly di\'ided 
into five groups lind each group was nllldomly assigned to ench of the five host 
plants. Feeding preference evaluation was carried out nncr beetles had been 
conditioned on the assigned host plant for two generations, The experimcilt was 
set up as a randomizcd complete block design and replicated at fi\'e weekly 
illternrls. For each developmental Singe, twenty I·d·old lest insects were 
exposed to five randomly generated arrnngements of host plant leaf disks. Leaf 
disks (15 cm2) werc excised from "'oung foliage of host plant (2 to 3 wk old) 
obtained from the grl.-cnhousc and were circularly arranged in filter-paper-lined 
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Petr'i dishes (140 mm X 50 rnm). The dishes were placed on trays and the trays 
were arrn.nged on benches in 11 growth room maintained at 20 ~ t<'C with a 
photoperiod of 14:10 (L:D) h with 70% RH. BecRuse leufconsumption by first 
inst;Jrs was minuscule, preference was measured as the number of larvae found 
feeding on each leaf disk afwr 24 h. Feeding preferences of thil'd instars and 
adult beetles were quantified separately as the amount of foliage conslllned after 
24 h, and for the third instars also as the number of larvae nssociated with the 
leaf disks. Folinge consumption was quantified as the difference between the 
initial and final weight of the leaf disks (to the nearest milligram) ufler test 
insects were removed. To account fOJ' the possibility of water loss in the leaf disks 
in the experimental arena, the initial and final weight of live leaf disks of each 
host plant to which beetles were not exposed, were recorded ;n each replication. 

Statistical analyses, Datu were analyzed as a randomized block design 
(PROC GU'.'I, SAS Institute 1990) for the number oftest insects associated with 
a leaf disk of a host plant (first and third instars) and leaf consumption (third 
instllrs and adults). The number of third instars nssociat.ed with the leaf disk 
of each plant also was correlated with leaf consumption (PHOC CANCORR, 
SAS Institute 1990). A multivariate analysis (PROC GLM with MANOVA 
statement, SAS Institute 1990) was carried out to t.est whether beetles' choice 
of leaf disk was Sib'11ificlilltly influenced (P "" 0.05 ) by the host plant on which 
they were conditioned pdor to feeding pl"eferencc evaluations. To determine 
whether there was water loss in the leaf disks to which beetles were not 
exposed, a paired comparison of initial and final weight of these leaf disks was 
carried out (PROC MEANS with t-test option, SAS Institute 1990). 

Results and Discussion 

Each of the three developmental stages of M. ochro/oma showed strong 
feeding preference for some crucifer plants over others as revealed by the 
number of larvae associated with the leaf disks of the plants (first and third 
instars) and the umount of foliage consumed (third instars and adults). 
Significant differences were found in the number of first (Ii' '" 44,22, df"" 4, P = 
0.000l) and third instars (F = 9,76, df= 4, P = 0.0003) associated with the leaf 
disks of host plants. The amount of foliage of each plant consumed nlso was 
sib'l1ificantly diffcrent fOl' the third inslars (F = 15.23. df '" 4, P = 0.0001) and 
adult beetles (F = tl.90, df '" 4, P = 0.0090). 

First-instar yellowmargined len I' beetles showed stmng preference for turnip 
and least preference for cabbage and collard (Table 1). The preferences of third 
instUl's and adult beetleH wel'e similar because both consumed n significantly 
higher amount of the foliage of turnip or mustard over those of collard or 
cabbage (Table 2), Consumption of turnip by the third instars was three times 
higher than consumption of collard aI' cabbage. A positive and significant 
correlation (I" = 0.98, P '" 0.0035) was found between the number of third instal'S 
associated with the folinge and the amount of foliage of each plant consumed. 
Unlike the larval instarH, the feeding preference of adult beetles was not as 
clear cut. Although cabbage wns the least preferred, consumption of turnip. 
mustard, or radish foliage was not significantly different Cfable 2), Beetles 
choice of leaf disks was not significantly (P ::> 0.05) influenced by the host plant 
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Table l. Feeding IlI'eferellces of first- lind third-instar M. ochro!ol/lCl as 
determined by the number of larvae associated with leaf disk 
of cabbage, colhwd, mustard, mdish, and turnip after 24 h. 

Meana (:! SE) number of insects ussociuted with leaf disk of host plant 

Host plant First instal" Third instal' 

Cabbage 1.12 ~ 0.26c 1.88 ~ 0.31c 

Colbrd 1.52 ~ 0.34c 2.32 :! 0,4,1c 

Mustard 5.90 ~ 1.07b 4.80 :!: 0,49b 

Radish 2.32 :! 0,42c 3.36 :!: 0.58bc 

Turnip 9.16:!: 1.05a 7.04:! 0.85a 

;,\Ienn~ within mh"nns followed hy ~""1C letler(51 arC nol ~i~n;f,c"ntl)" different (I' > 0.05. "l"ukc)' '<:SI
 

[SAS In~li1Ute IflflOIl. Fur ""eh ",,11111'1\, df .. ·1.
 
aB"se,1 Ull 5 replications. " " 20 insects per r"plie:>!e.
 

on which they were conditioned prior to feeding prefet'ence evaluations. The 
Wilk's Lamhda test statif;tics and the respective p-values were 0.4048 lind 
0.3520 for fhst instal's, 0.4394 and 0.7463 for third instal's, and 0.4696 and 
0.8170 fO!' adult beetles, respectively. 

We did not detect any significHllt differences (P > 0.05) in the initial and 
final weight of leaf disks to which Ocetles were not exposed. The associated p_ 
valucf; were 0.1876, 0.1029, 0.6700, 0.2715, and 0.7589 for cabbage. collad, 
mustard, radish, and tU1'l1ip, respectively. These results suggest t.hat there wns 
minimal water loss in the leaf disks in the e;'!>et'imcntal nreml. Perhaps 
because the leaf disks were placed on water-sllturated filter paper:; and the 
duration of the experiment was shot'L 

In genernl, larval and adult yellowmal'gined leaf beetles showed strong 
preference for turnip and mustard foliage, followed hy radif>h. collard, and 
cabbage, respectively. These results suggest field planting'S of turnip and 
mustard will be more aUl'active to heetle infestations than field-planted 
cabbllge and collard. At present. there are no quantitative dntn on thc relative 
population densities of the beetle on field plantings of any of thef;e crops. 
Nevertheless, many authors have observed and reported that this beetle was 
more commonly found in the field associated with turnip and mustard mther 
than on the othel' crucifers (Chamberlin & Tippins 1948, Haeussler 1951, 
Rohwer et al. 1953. Olivet' 1956, Spink 1959. Anonymous 1976). Chambel'lin & 
Tippins (1948) suggested thllt the beetle was found on the less preferred plants 
in the field only when the preferred p!nllts were not available. When insects 
arc fot'ced t.o feed on less prefen-ed plants, egg output by the fernale may decline 
leading to a decrease in population density (Dethiel' 1954), 
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Table 2.	 Feeding prefcl'cDCCS of third inshH'S and adult. M, ochroloma 
fOl' cabbage, collard, mustard, rfidish, and turnip determined 
by leaf consumption (in milligrams) aftel' 24 h, 

t\'lean" (~ SE) leaf consulll ptiOll 

Host plant	 Third in,;\[ll' Adult 

CabbHge 

Collard 

Mustard 

Badish 

Turnip 

16.16:!: 2.21c 

19.8,1 :!: 2.65c 

45.55 ~ 2.9.'ia 

32.6 J :!: 2.77b 

55.51 ~ 3.Gb 

24.1G:!: 3.52c 

36,19 :!: 5,36bc 

50.0 11~ 2.63n 

43.89:!: 4.05ab 

49.68 :!: 3.21a 

/lleans within columns r"lIowed loy "nm" lettcTi'~1 arc not .il(l1ifienntl.v different (I' >0.05. 'filley Ie;;!
 
ISAS 111"tiul1e 19!101l. For each C<llunm. df = ~.
 

"lln;;.ed on 5 r"plication",,, = 20 in""CI" pl;r repliwte.
 

The preference shown by the yellowmargined lenf beetle for these crucifer 
plants has some relationship tn the fecundity of the females, Ameen (1996) 
reported that beel1cs fed cabbage and collard, on (I\'erage, laid fewer eggs (271 
and 198, respectively) than beetles fed Illustard (42·1) and turnip (490). In 
gcnem!. females of phytophagous insects have been shown to be able to select 
and feed on host plants based on characteristics associated with reproductive 
pelfonllance. hence host preference and fecundity lire expected to be cOlTelated 
(Fcrguson et al. 1991. Ramnath et, a1. 1992). In addition, the physical 
characteristic;:; of the foliage of the crucifcl' plants also seem to havc some 
relationship to the feeding preference of the hectic. The pl'efcrred plants have 
relatively soft folingc whereas the foliage of the less preferred plant,; are 
l'datively tough and waxy. On the bllsis of this obsel'vution, we speculate lhat 
leaf texture might have played a role ill the beetles' feeding preference. The 
physical toughness of plant tissues Iws been suggested to influence the degree 
to which they can be exploited by phytophagous insects (Tanton I9H2, 
Iheagwam 198]). 
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Larva) Rearing Density Effects on Lipid Reserves and
 
Wing-loading in Fall Armyworm Adults
 

(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae)l
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.J. Agri~. Enton,,'!. H(·I); 369-38'liOctobcr. lil97l 
ABSTRACT A lahoratory stucl~' was conducted to determine if a high 
larval rearing density produces premigrant tr;Lits in the fall armyworm. 
Spodoptcnl frugipcrdl1 (J. E. Smith), and if these trnits Clll1 be used as criteriil 
for ~eparating llon-prernigrant from prcmigr"nt groups. The putativc 
premigrant traits of high lipid reserves and loll' wing-IOllding were mCllsured 
in newly emergcd adult fall armyworm. All increase in rearing density 
significantly increased adult whole-body lipid contellt. but. the increase may 
be due, in pan. to enhanced uutl'ilion through cannibnli,;m. Although larval 
rearing density did not affect wing-loading. the f,LlI armyworm as n migrant 
species showed lower than theoretically expected wing-loading values, The 
lack of density·dependent increnses in lipid reserves and the luck of density 
effects on adult activit,v, devdopmental time, and size (documented herein 
and in pre\'ious studie.~) may indicllte th,n a prcmig1'llllt phaHe induced by 
high lan'nl density does not exist in the fall armyWOl"lll. 

KEY WORDS Lepidoptera. Noctuidae, Spodol'lem frugipel~/{j, mij:,'ration, lipid 
Tt-'SCT'\'r;;,laT'\'al dellsity, wing-IO<lding 

A laboratory study was conducted to detcnnine if a high larval rearing density 
produces premigrant tmits in the filii armyworlll, Spodoptera {rugipcma (J. E. Smithl, 
and if these traits enn be used as criteria for separating non-premil,,'rant from 
prernil"trant groups. Premib'rant moths, which arc mmllhologicaliy lind physiolol"tieally 
capable of migratOl)' Hight and have a high propensity for migratol)' flight but ha\'c not 
yet Hawn. may possess eerk"lin tmilE such as small size. high flight potential, low wing
Io..'lcling (r!ltia of body weight to wing- area), and high lipid l'Cscn'es (Angelo & Slansky 
19B4). Previous research has shown density to have an inverse effect on pupal weight 
(an indicnlor of adult size), but density did not ;)ll'ect developmental time or adult flight 
activity (Ferguson ct a!. 199·1. H. J. F., unpublished data), 
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Lipids arc a more economical energy source than carbohydrates for long
range night because lipids yield more enel'gy calories per gram than 
carbohydrates (Weis-rogh 1968), release more metabolic water per mole 
oxidized than cllrbohydrntes, and take up less stornge with water than 
carbohydrates (Beenakkers et al. 1985), In addition, lipids are a vital resource 
for egg pl'Oduction, which becomes important for a colonizing migrant moth 
when it renches its destination, 

Wing-loading is the ratio of whole body weight to total wing area (derived 
from the ael'Onautical term W/A, where W is the gross weight of an <lirplane or 
glider and A is the b'TOSS wing area). A moth with a lowel' wing-loading is one 
that would carry less wcight per unit of wing area over long distance nights and 
burn less fuel than one with a relatively higher wing-loading. 

The objeciive of this study was to determine the effects of larval I'earing 
density on lipid reserves and wing-loading. By increasing the larval rearing 
density of the fall armYWOl'm in the laboratory, premigrants may be lll'oduced 
that 11Ilve higher lipid reserves and lower wing-Iondings, 

Materials and Methods 

Insect rearing, Fall armyworm eggs were obtained from the Insect Biolob'1' 
and Population i\'!anagement Hesearch Laboratory, USDA, ARS, Tifton, 
Georgia. This colony was oril,,'inally collected from volunteer corn and sorghum 
in Georgin, and it is assumed to have genetic similal'ity to Pashley's (988) corn 
strain. Voucher specimens have been placed in the Museum of Biological 
Diversity, The Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio. 

Fur the laboratory studies, first instal'S were plnced in 30-ml plastic cups 
with approximately 15 ml of diet (an excess) at an initi<ll density of one, two, or 
three larvae per cup. One hundred to 150 cups were used for cach density, and 
each one was replicated three times. Larvae wcre reared on a modified 
artificial dict (Guy ct a1. 1985, brewer's yellst InlS used instead of torula 
yeast). Cups were kept in an environmental growth chamber with a 
photoperiod of 14:10 (L:D) h (summel' conditions) at 26°C. Newly formed 
pupae were placed individunlly in clean 30-ml CUpfi. Adults were allowed to 
emerge in the cups. 

High population density probably acts in conjunction with a decrease in food 
quality and quantity (Johnson 19()9). Although both food (Iuality and quantity 
decline over time in the field and in the 30-ml cups, the quality and quantity of 
the insect diet used in this study were sufficient to support numerous larvae at 
density levels of two or three larvae to a cup. 

The fall armyworm is n naturally cannibalistic noctuid in both the laboratory 
and the field (Luginbill 1928), Therefore, cannibalism is considered part of the 
density effect. Fall m'myworm larvae prefer to feed inside closed leaves of a 
corn plant such as the whorl or the furl (l\.Iorrill & Greene 1973n) because of an 
apparent protective advantage possibly innuenced by thigmotllxis (Morrill & 
Greene 1973b). Only one additional larva apparently l'esults in a crowded 
condition, nnd cannibalism oflen occurs. Cannibalism may not be specifically 
linked to II decline in food quality or quantity for it may occur anytime during 
the feeding stage of the fall annywonn larva (}-I. J. F., personal observation). 
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However. it is assumed that it is more prevalent as the larvne increase in siw 
and become more crowded in the whorl or the small cup. 

Lipid studies. 1\'loth" were frmwn on the day of emergence for lipid 
analyses. Whole-body lipid content was determined by using the following 
protocol adapted fmlll Judge (988). Individual moths were freeze-dried in 5-ml 
glass vinls for at lenst 3 d. Vials were weighed with moths; the moths were 
removed find plnced individually in preweighed 1.5-ml microcentt'ifuge tubes. 
Vials were weighed without moths for calculation of their dl)' body weight. One 
steel ball (3 mill in diameter) was placed illto ench microcentrifuge tube. Two 
tubes werc fastened to a Wig-L-Bllg® nmalgamalor (l\'!odel # 31l0-3A, Cresccnt 
Dental i'I'lanu!;lctut'illg Co., Lyons, Illinoisl. j\'loths wcre ground for at least! 
min or until the moth was crushed to a line powder. The steel balls were 
removed from the tubes contnining moths and 400 ~d of a 2:1 (vol:vo1) 
chloroform:methanol solution was added to each tube. Tubes wore vortexed 
and then centrifuged for 3 min. Supernatants containing the lipids were pulled 
off" and placed in a second set of corresponding preweighed 1.5-ml 
microcen\.rifuge tubes. The chloroform/methanol extl'actioTl of the pellet wns 
repeated. Uncapped tubes contnining the combined extracts were placed in a 
sand bath at 40~C. and the solvent was allowed to evaporate overnight under 
the hood, leaving the lipid. Tubes containing dried pellets and supernatant 
(lipid extract) were weighed. The proportion of whole-body lipid content was 
determined by dividing the weight of the lipid oxtnlct hy the initial dry body 
weight. Verification analyses using spikeovers with !\Iawla® corn oil revealed 
a mean I'ecovery 01'98,8% by using this method. 

Analyses to determine the kinds of neutral lipids (those without a reactivc 
sugar or I>hosphate group attached) found in the fall armyworm wcre 
accomplished by using the high-performance thin-layer chromatography 
(HPTLC) methods developed by Judge (1988) with one modification. The 
second developing solution was 70:30 vol:vol hexane:cther to enhance the 
separation of cholesterol ester and triacylglycerol (D. N. Judge, personal 
communication). 

Wing-loading studies. The right forewing and hind wing of each moth 
werc tapcd to whitc paper. The length and width of these wings were 
measured to the nearest 0.01 mm with a hantl-held micrometer. The length 
was measured at its maximum from the te",Tula to the end of the fringc. The 
width was mensured at the widest point of the wing perpendicular to its long 
axis <the length}. 

Several methods for estimating wing area were evaluated, including passing 
photob'Taphic negatives of enlarged wings through a leaf area metcr, tracing 
outlines of wings on graph paper. and using thc triangle arca formula, but the 
following method proved to be the most reliable nnd time efficient. Outlines of 
wings were traced on weighing paper, cut out, and weighed on an enclosed 
microbalance. These weights were converted to area using a known area's 
weight. I~orewing area was regressed on forewing width, and hind wing area 
was regressed 011 hind wing width to evaluate the wing aren estimates. The 
width lVas chosen over length becnuse part of the length of the wing was often 
torn during removal from the body, Total wing area was obtained by adding 
the forewing area to the hind wing area and multiplying by two. 
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i\'!any different approaches have been used to evaluate wing-loading 
fOanthanamyana 1976, l\'lillel" 1977, Angelo & Shmsky 1984, Parke!' & 
Gawhouse 1985), We followed the methods of Angelo & Slansky (984) and 
regressed total wing area on adult dry body weight. 

Statisticnl methods. To test for a rearing density effect, analysis of 
vaI'iance (rx = O,Of)) was performed on adult. dry body weight and percent whole
body lipid data (transformed to al'csine of the square root of the pmport.ionl 
with the GLM procedul"('l of SAS (SAS Institute 1985). Regressions to e\'aluate 
the wing area estimates and 1.0 det.ermine wing-loading were accomplished with 
the REG procedure of SAS (n = 0.05). Towl wing area and dry body weight 
data were log-transformed (base 10) before wing-landing analysis. Regression 
lines among different dcnsity treatments or between sexes were compared by 
using tests for het.erogeneity of slopes and analysis of covariance (PRQC OL1'I, 
Ct = 0.05). 

Results Ilnd Discussion 

Lipid studies. Percent lipid in falllll"mywol"lIl <Jdult..s ranged from 20.1 to 
51.2% in femnles and 19.1 to 56.55% in males (Table I). Although the dry body 
weight. of females did not dine!' among density treatments (F = 1.74; df '" 2, 182; 
P = 0.1784). mean percent whole-body lipid in females was significantly greater 
in the highel' densit.y treatments or two lind three lllrvae Ilcr CUI) {F = 9.92; df '" 
2, 182: P < 0.001) (Table 1). In males, both mean dl)' body weight (F = 7.48; df 
'" 2, 161; P < 0.001) and percent whole-body lipid (F '" 13.37: df = 2, 161; P < 
0.001) were significantly gl'eater in the two higher density treatments. 

There was a tendency for body weight tn incz'casc as rearing density 
increased in hoth males and females. [n contrast, previous studies showed an 
increase in pupal weight with decrellsing larval I'earing density (Ferguson et al. 
1994). Cannibalism, considered part of the density effect, may have 
contributed La the increase in body weight. Cannibalism, as one of sevcnJl 
causes of mortality, call not be isolated and an:tlyzcd as a single effect. 
Howcver, the effect of mortality of accompanying larvae in crowded cups lIlay 
be examined. To determine if mortality of larvae in a crowded cup alTccted dry 
body weight and whole-body lipid of survivors, the data from indi\'iduals in the 
density trelltntellt of two larvae per cup were split into two groups according to 
the number of larvae I)er cup at the prepupal SUlge (in the case of two larvae 
remnining, when both reached the prcpupnl stage). Thus, one group cOllsi:;tcd 
of individuals that were crowded witb two lan'ae per cup during the entil"e 
larval feeding period (two larvae per cup, Tahle 2), lind the ot;!lCr group 
consistcd of lan'ae from cups in which mortality, including cannibnlism, 
occurred (one larva per cup, Table 2). Similarly, data from individuals in the 
density t.reatmcnt of three lnrvae per cup were split into three group!'; according 
to the number of larvae pCI' cup at the prepupal stage (Table 3). Data from the 
densit.y trcntment of two ll!rvae pel" cup and of three lal'vae per cup were 
analyzed separately. 

Within the density treatment or two larvae per cup, dry hody weight lind 
whole-body lipid of females and mules did not differ when mortality of 
accompanying larvae was taken into consideration (females-dry body weight 



Table 1. Adult dry body weight and percent whole-body lipid in the fall armyworm reared at diffel·ent densities. 

Dry body wt. (mg) % Whole-body lipid 

No. larvae 
S x per cup Mean ± S.E. (n) Rang rIean ± S.E. (n) Range "TI m 

::c 
o 

Female 54.29 ± 1.79a (61) 23.70-79.70 36.06 ± 0.82b (61) 20.06-44.84 

2 58.71 ± 1.55a (46) 37.90-89.70 38.76 ± 0.G5a (46) 25.86-51.08 

3 57.54 ± 1.55a (78) 22.00-82.50 40.07 ± 0.56a (78) 27.33-51.24 

Male 1 47.14 ± 1.31b (62) 18.90-71.40 38.96 ± 0.98b (62) 19.13-51.66 

2 53.51 ± 1.16a (35) 39.90-64.90 44.91 ± O.71a (35) 35.03-56.55 

3 52.61 ± U6a (67) 31.10-80.50 43.51 ± 0.66a (67) 27.56-54.12 

1I11'Ilns within the "Dme column Dnd sex followed hy the slime letter arc not significantly different. Tukcy's St.udcntized Range .,>
Tes\., a = 0,05. '<: 

:3 



T bl 2. Effect of earl larval mortality on adult dr body weight and p I' nt whole-body lipid in th fall 
army"orm r at" d at an initial densit of two lar a per cup. 

'0. larvae per Dry b dy w . Cmgl % Whole-body lipid
 
cup at pr pupal
 

x sta
 Range 

F male 1 1.13 ::!:2.3 a (26) 3 .20 9.70 39.47 :!: O.71a (26) 33.53 

2 5-.57::!: 1.75 2 I 37.9 -70.9 37. 6::!: 1.1 a/20) 25. -51.0 

5-.04 =1.Ta (23) 3.10---04.9 44. 2.:!: 0.92a 23) 35.03- 6.55 

2 50.5 :!: 2.19a (12) 39.90-64.20 45.09::!: 1.15a (12) 3 .02-51.69 

'r are nnL si/-:"ificunlly different. 1'ukt,y's Sturlcnli2·d Rnn~c TeSt, 0. =0.05. 
< 



Table 3. Effect of early larval mortality on adult dry body weight and percent whole-body lipid in the fall 
armyworm reared at an initittl density of three larvae per cup. 

o. larvae per Dry body wt. (mg) % Whole-body lipid 
cup at prepupal 

Sex stage Mean ± S.E. (II) Range Mean ± S.E. (17) Range 
rii 
;::l 

Female 1 65.68 ± 1.78a (30) 40.00-82.10 41.32 ± 0.81a (30) 32.39-" 1.24 o 
c 
Ul 

2 52.98 ± 2.09b (42) 22.00-82.50 39.53 ± 0.76a (42) 27.33-50.49 o 
Z 

3 48.70 ± 5.28b (6) 32.30-62.40 37.68 ± 2.57a (6) 29.19--47.76 S 

Male 1 56.74 ± 2.31a (19) 34.10-70.90 44.76 ± 1.21a (19) 3;).27-52.97 

2 51.71 ± 1.51a(37) 35.20--80.50 43.43 ± 0.96a (~n) 27.56-54.12 

3 48.46 ± 2.21b (11) 36.20-58.20 41.57 ± 1.12a (11) 36.70-46.64 

l\'teans ,\;;ll1i" the sHme column and sex foJlnwed uy the snme letter are not significanlly differe,,!. Tukey'o Studentizcd Range Test. r, ,,0.05. 
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IF:: 3.33, df:: 1, 44: P '" 0.07501 nnd lipid IF '" 1.57, df '" I, 44: P :: 0.2164]: 
mnles-dry body weight IF '" 3.56, df:: 1,33; P == 0.06801 and lipid IF '" 0.03, df 
:: 1,33, P '" 0.8579]) (Table 2). Howe\'er, within the density treatment of three 
larvae per cup, females from cups in which t.wo Inrvae died weighed 
sil.rnificantly more than femnlcs from cups in which one lnrvll or none died (F == 
11.23, df '" 2, 75; P:: 0.0001) (Table 3). Males from cups in which one or two 
larvae died weighed significnntly more than males from cups in which no 
mortality occurred (F :: 3.23. df'" 2, 64: P '" 0.0463) (Table 3). Larval mortality 
did not affect whole-body lipid in either females or males from the density 
treatment of three lan'ae per cup (females: F:: 2.01, df '" 2, 75: p", 0.1414; 
males: F:: 1.19, df '" 2, 64: p '" 0.3112). Females that came from cups in which 
t.wo Inr.;ae died (one larva per cup at prepupnl stage, 65.68. Table 3) weighed 
21% more than femalClII that we,'u real'ed by themselves during the entire 
immature period (one larva per cup, 54.29, 'ruble I). Also, females that came 
from cups in which two larvae died tone larva per cup at prepulml stage, '11.32, 
Table 3) contained 14.6% more whole· body lipid than femnles reared by 
thelluwlves (one larva per Cllll, 3G.06, Tuble I), a dlfi"crellce greater than the 
increase in lipid from females renred nt one larva pel' cup (36.06) to females 
initially renred at three larvue per cup (40,07,11.1% inel'case, Table 1). 

Although other similnr comparisons may be m3de, thesu examples arc 
sufficient to indicate that cannibalism may have enhanced the nutrition of the 
cannibals, resulting in increased body weight and lipid reserves in some 
individuals in the higher-density groups. 

When males arc compared to females within the density treatment of one 
larva per cup, the males weighed significantly less and had a significantly 
greater percent lipid content than females in nil three density treatments (dry 
body weight IF = 10,43, df:: 1, 121: P '" 0.00161 and lipid IF '" 4.77. P:: 0.0309)). 
Male fnll annywonn adults contained approximately 8% more whole-body lipid 
than female fall armyworm adults. This difference may not be biologically 
significant bet.ween the sexes because it. is relatively small compared with those 
detected in S. excmpta (Gunn & Gntehouse 1986). Laboratory- and field-reared 
female S. c:cempta contained 55.9% and 25.6% more abdominal lipids, 
respectively, than t.heir male counterpurts. Ho\\'e\'er, later studies with S. 
c:ccmpta showed no apprcciable dilTerences between the sexes within a density 
and phase (Gunn & Catchouse 1987, 1993). 

Annlysis of the lipid extracts with HPTLC showed the presence of fatty acid, 
cholestcrol ustcr, cholcsterol, trincylglycerols, diacylglycerolll, and traces of 
lIlononcylglycerols. The predominant lipid class wns trincylglyccrol, averaging 
33,2% of whole body lipid (n '" VI). Dincylglycerols made up le88 than 10% of 
the tOllll lipid. An abundance of trincylglycerols WIIS expected in these moths 
because these lipids are the primary fat source in the whola insect and arc 
stored in the fat. body (Beenukkers et al. 1985). 1'riacylglycerols arc converted 
to dincylglycerols in the fat. body find trnnsported through the hemolymph to 
the night muscles and the de\'eloping ovaries. 

The amount and proportion of lipid observed in the fall armywoml adults of 
this study arc compurable to those reported for the migratory noctuid 
illlticarsia gemmatalis lliibner (Teo et 01. 1987, Fescemycr & Hammond 1988, 
r~escemyer 1993). find by van Handel (1974) for the fall armyworm. In the 
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present study. towl lipid content in newly emerged moths ranged from 18.4 to 
24.0 mg. amounting to 36.1 to ·14.9':1- of lowl dry bod)' weight. For example. Teo 
et al. (1987) reported n range of 12.2 to 1:l.6 rug of lipid in 8·d-old fed moths. 
which amounted to 29.6 to 37-;;. of the dry body weight of A gemma/aliso \'an 
Handel (1974) reported lot:"tllipid l.:onlent mnging from 12.5 to 13.5 mg per 100 
mg of weL weight. The!;c vulucs are slightly lower than thosc found in the 
present study because the moths an:l.lyzed by van Handel (197'0 were unfed 
and 3lo 7 d old at the lime of lipid analysis. 

The differences in the whole-body lipid content of fall armyworm adults from 
the different larval densities were not us "rreat as those found for S. cxcmpta 
(Gunn & Gatehouse 1987). With an average of 33.2'1 triac)·lglycerol in the 
whole bod,y lipid in fall nrmywonn, female adults from the one larva per cup 
density treatment cont-..... illcd approximately 6.5 mg of triacylglyccrol whereas 
female adults from the three larvae per cup density treatment conlllin<.>d 
npproxilllatcly 7.7 mg of t,riacylglycerol, an increase of only 18.5%. In CQntrast 
und assuming that S. I'rugiperda and S. e.\·"lI1pfa arc comparable in weight, S. 
e.l'l!mp/a female adul t.s or the high-density migranL phase contained 10.9 mg/IOO 
mg wet ndu!t weighl or 500';} more nhdominal glyceride than remale adults of 
lhe low-density nonmigrnnt phase (1.8 mg/IOO mg wet adult weight [Gulln & 
CatchallS£! 1987}). Gunn & Gatehouse (1987) argued that the increase in lipid 
reser\'es in the moths re:lred under crowded conditions indicated their dispersal 
potential. us larvae reared III unravomble density le\'els stockpile lipid reseryes 
in the lar\'al stage for usc in prolonged night as adults, Their hypothesis was 
substantiated by data that demonstrllted that lar\'ae reared at a higher density 
are more likely to produce adul!.s that arc -long niers- (Woodrow ct al. 1987). 
Although duta in the present study showed increased lipid l'cservcs as n result 
of n highel' larval renl'ing density. possibly indicating a premib'l'anl condition, 
the increases in lipid resel'ves were not large and may hnve been due, in part., 
to cannihalism. Furthermore. previous studies lent liltle evidence lhnt crowded 
fall armyworm larvae emerge as adults with higher night activity potentials 
(Ferguson etnl. 199'1. H. J. F' .• unpublished datu). 

Wing-loading studies. Rearing densit)" did not influence the regressions of 
wing width on estimated wing ar'Ca in females nor did it affect. the regr'Cssion of 
forewing width on estimated forewing area in males (Figs. 1-3; female 
forewing width vs. forewing area. P '" 0.3752. y = -'16.2'1 + 19.1Ox, r2 '" 0.72. /1 = 
73; femul<.> hind wing width vs. hind wing orca. P '" 0.5476. y '" -57.99 + 16.05x. 
1'2 = 0.77. II::: 69; male forewing width V8. forewing mea, P = 0.0768, Y '" ·25.03 
+ l5.7Ix,,.2 = 0.74, II = 99). Howcver. I'coring density affected the l'c1ntionship 
or male hind wing arca on hind wing width If> '" 0.030:1) (Fig. 4) (one Iarvll pel' 
Clll): y::: ·41.36 + 13.95x, ,.'2 = 0.81. 1/ ::: 23; two tarvlIc pel' cup: y" - 37.95 + 
13.65x.r'2 = 0.69. fl::: 34: three Inn'ae per cup: y = -60.06 + 16.34x_ 1'2::: 0.77,,, 
::: 37). This statisticall,)' Significant difference mllY not be biologically 
significant. considering the narrow runge of hind wing area and hind wing 
width values (Fig. 4). These significnnt regressions (P < 0.001; Figs. 1-4) 
indicate that the wing arcn estimates obtained gravimetricnlly were valid. 

Estimates of forewing and hind wing area were used to obtain total wing 
areas for the cnlculation of wing·loading. There were no significant differences 
in wing-loading alllong densit.y treatmcnts for either sex (female fall 
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Fig. 1.	 The relationship between estimated forewing arcn and measured 
forewing width of female fall nnnyworm moths; y ::: -46.24 + 19.10x. r2 :: 

0.71,/1 = 73. 

annyworm: F", 2.02, df = 2, 66; p:: 0.1406; male fall armyworm: F = 2.'15. df:: 
2, 92; P:: 0.0922). It can be concluded from this study that rearing density did 
not affect wing-loading in fall amlyworm adults. 

Angelo & Slansky (1984) determined that S. (rugipcrcla subjected to varying 
degrees of starvation during the last instar have lower than theoretically 
predicted wing-londing ratios based on the following: logic. If wing area is the 
square nnd body weight is the cube of linear dimensions (i.e., the wing len~,'th), 

then linearizing wing area againl;t body weight through n lognrithmic (base 10) 
transformation would yield n straight line with n slope orO.67. Indeed, Miller 
(1977) detcnnined empirically thnt biomass is related lo forewing length cubed 
in n pooled group of olethreutid moth species. The wing area to body weight 
10C-log relationship of the fnll annyworm in Angelo & Siansky's (1984) study 
yielded n slope of 0.22, which is collsiderably lower than the theoretical slope of 
0.67. This led Angelo & Shinsky (1984) to conclude that 8S body weight is 
reduced in the fall armywoml, a relatively larger wing area than theoretically 
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ig. 2. Th relation 'hip be ween timated hind \ ing area and measured hind
wing width f fcmale fall armyworm moth; y = -57.99 + 16.05x. r:!. = 
O. 7, n = 69. 

ex'll cted occur. In the present udy, lopes of both female and mal wing 
sr a to bod,Y wight rogres ion \ r ignillcantly I hun the th or ti 'al 
lop of 0.67 Fig. . P < 0.001, u ing th loglO theor tic I line from Ang 10 • 
Ian ky 1984: y = 1.59 + 0.67x; femnle : y = 1. 3 + 0.41x r2 = 0.62 n = 70; 

males: y =1.75 + 0.46x, r2 = 0.56. n =96). However, all th • data lie below the 
theor tical lin, indicating that the fnll armyworm moth in OUI' study had 3 

high r than exp ct d wing-loading. If' another arbitl'l1rily delin·d th oreti 'ul 
lin in Fig. 5 i drawn with a slope of 0.67 but with a low 'r intercept, thcn it 
could be conclud d that the fall armyworm moths hod a lower than xpect d 
wing-loading, upporling the hypo hesi that migran ped s have a low wing
loading for mor mcient nigh. Thu • in delerminin Ul r lative wing-loading 
of an insect by compari on with th oretic I reI tion hip, onl the lope m. y 
b c mpared and n Lhe interc pt • which appear to b dependent on the 
ampling population in que tion. Low r wing-loading ha b n recorded for Lh 

presumed migrant or other migratory pedes such as Pill ia gamma L. (Long 
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Fig. 3.	 The relationship between estimated forewing area and measured 
forewing width of mule fall armyworm moths: y = -25.03 + 15.7Ix.,.2 = 
0.74, II = 99. 

1959), f..·,Jiphyas postuittallo (WalkerI (Danthanarayana 19(6), and .4.. 
gemma/a/is (Fescemyer 1993). 

In summary, the apparent increase in lipid reserves in fall armyworm as a 
result of nn increase in lorv81 retIring density may havc bccn due, in part, to 
enhanced nutrition through cannibalism in the higher density treatments and 
not because of a premignlnt condition. Triacylglycerols, the primary stomge 
lipids used for flight energy. were the dominant neutral lipids detected in whole
body lipid samples. Larval rearing density did not afTect wing-loading in the fall 
armyworm. Yet, as a mil,rratory species, it showed n lower than theoretically 
expected wing-loading, bnscd on the fnct that wing aren to body weight 
relationships had sil,'llifiCllntl)' smaller slopes than n theoretical slope of 0.67. 

The -identification of Ilhysiological and bcha\'ioral mcchanisms conducive to 
initiation ... of n;ght~ (Stinner ct a.1. 1983) is of particular importance in lhe 
study of fall nrm)'worm dispersal. Crowding, or high populution density, 
produces phYSiological 3nd behavioral changes in the crowded individuals and 
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Fig. 4. The relationship between estimated hind wing area and measured hind
wing width of male fall armyworm moths: One larva per cup, y =: -41.36 + 
13.95x, r 2 =: 0.81, n =: 23; two larvae per cup, y =: -37.95 + 13.65x, r 2 =: 0.69, 
n =: 34; and three larvae per cup, y =: -60.06 + 16.34x, r2 =: 0,77, n =: 37, 

may lead to the premigrant condition. Thus far, we have measured the effect of 
crowding on several premigrant traits-pupal weight, developmental time, 
adult activity (Ferguson et al. 1994, H. J. F., unpublished data), adult dry body 
weight, and whole-body lipid (present study) and have found little effect of 
density on these factors and hence, little evidence that density is involved in 
producing a premigrant condition in the fall armyworm as seen in other 
migratory noctuids. There are other biochemical and hormonal effects of high 
population density associated with migration that need to be studied in the faU 
armyworm. However, from field studies, the effects of weather (wind, 
temperature, photoperiod, etc.), host plant, or both may be more important than 
larval density in initiating fall armyworm migratory behavior (Pair et al. 1986, 
Westbrook & Sparks 1986, Johnson 1987), and controlled research examining 
these factors should be undertaken. 
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Fig. 5. omparison of the relaUonship between wing area and dry body weight of 
fall armyworm moths to a theoretical relationship (y = 1.59 + O.67x 
lAngelo & Slansky 19 4]). Males: y =: 1.75 + OA6x, ,.2 = 0.56, n = 96. 
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Effect of Imidicloprid Seed Treatment and Planting Time
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ABSTIlACT lmididoprid seed treatJllent wa~ compared \\"ith st<lndard 
soil-npplied insecticides for chinch hug (/3Ii:>sus {cl/cop/emus ',!ucojJ/eroIiH 
(Say]) control on seedling sorghum (Sorg/'um bie%r lL.l) to determine the 
usefulness of this nell' semi trerllmelll in I<nnsils where the chinch bug is a 
primary pest of sorghum. Seeds of trented llnd untreated sorghum werc 
planted (lyer a 6-yr period in plots Ilt vllrious local ions in cnstern I{anslls 
where ell inch bugs move from maturing wheat or bllrlcy into seedling 
sorghum. During all years llnd tesL~, theo imidicloprid treatment (2.5g Allkg 
of seed) compnred f'\\'orllbly with carboforan applied as II granule or liquid or 
with nldicarb Ilpplied as a j,'Tanule in-furrow in controlling chinch bugs and 
protecting sorghum yields. Thus, the imidicloprid seed trentlllent gives 
b'Towers another option to reduce losses from chinch hugs. 

KEY WORDS Sorghum, Hli.'j.~wlll:uooJltemIiSIcucoptcrOlIR, imididoprid, seW 
trelltment 

The chinch bug, Bfi&>'lIs /cw.:OP/CI"QII.<; /ctu.:oplerr:Hls (Say), has been a major pest of 
grain sOl'ghum, Sorghum bie%r (I.,) r."Toench, in Texas, eastern Kansas, amI 
southcaslem Nebrashl fO!' many yenrs. Annual losses caused by chinch bugs in 
outbreak years havc becn estimated at $11.:3 and $10 million in 1990 and 1991. 
respectively, in Nebraska (Spike ut nl. 1991). Chinch bUb'S have been managed by a 
combination of cultural practices (planting sorghum away from wheat) and chemical 
control by using planting time tl'elltments or granu!al' insecticides, primarily 
curbofuran (Wilde et a1. 1984), 'rhe recent cancellation or registration fot" granulnr 
carbofuran by the Envil'onmental Pmtcction Agency has net.'(!ssitated the evaluation 
of altelllative insecticides. The new insecticide imiclicloplid is in the chloronicotinyl 
chemical group, the Cflmpounds of which fu.:ton the nicotinergic acetylcholine receptor 
(Pike et al. 1993)_ Irnidicloplid has been shown to contl"Q1 the Hussinn wheat aphid 
(Vil/mphis /loxia Il\'!ordilkol) on wheal and barley (Pike et al. 1993, ven det' 

Westhuizen et al. Hl94) when applied ;IS a seed treatznenl and the green pench llphid 

'Accepted for publication 7 June t997. 
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(MyZIIS [J1!rsicar [Sulzer]) on lettuce (Palumbo & KCI"lHi 1994) when applied as a 
soil treatment. The purpose of this study \\las to test and compare the 
effectiveness of an imidicloprid seed treatment (registered as Gaucho™ by 
Gustafson, Inc., Plano, Texas) with thnt of soil-applied insecticides for 
COil trolling chinch bugs 011 seedling sorghum and for maintaining the grain
yielding potential of sorghum hybrids. 

Materials and Methods 

Field-Illat treatments wcre established m'er a 6-yr period (1990-\995) at 
scvcl'31 locations in eastern I<ansas where chinch bugs cnuse a perennial 
problem. In the 10 experiments estublishcd in 1990-1994, the sorghum hybrid 
NC+271 was used. In 1995, three sorghum hybrids (Taylor Evnns Hnl'dy. 
'I'nylor Evans Elite, and D)l 150G) wcre used. Field plots were est.ablished next 
to wheat or barley fields infested with chinch bugs. Sorghulll was planted in 
early ,June so that seedlings would be emerging when chinch bug nymphs 
moved away fl'OIll maturing' small grains. Field plot!> wcre two rows wide, 9.1 Jl1 

long, and planted perpendiculal' to the small grain in a randomized complete 
block design with four replications. Sorghum was planted at a depth of 0.5 cm 
with a ,John Deere 7100 ~Iax Emerge planter. In·furl'Ow, granular insecticide 
trcntments were npplied with a v-belt seeder mounted on the trnctol'. Liquid 
insecticide was npplied in 27.4 liters of water pel' hectare through n microtube 
system. Detailed information for each location is presented in Table 1. 

1'reatments included imidiclopl'id (Gnuchonl ) applied to the seeds, 
carDofuran (FuradanT.\I) applied as a 15G granular or 4F liquid form, aId icarD 
(Temik n1 ) applied in a 15G grllnular form, and an untreated contrul. 
Treatments were evuluated by assessing a damage rating based on stand loss 
and seedling vigor to the individunl plOLS afwr maximum damagc occurred 
(u!iUally about 3 wk after planting) all a scale of 1-9, where 1 represents no 
damage and 9 represeJlts all 1)lants dead. Yield data were taken by hand or 
machine harvesting the plots at maturity and nrc expressed as kilograms per 
hectare at 12.5% moisture. All data wcrc analyzed based on the main efTects. 
Mean separation was based on an LSD test nt a probability level of 0.05 (SAS 
Institute 1988). 

Uesults 

1990-l994 Tests. Data from the ]0 locations using one sOI'ghum hybrid in 
1990-1994 were categorized into three groups based upon the reduction in yield 
caused by chinch bugs in untreated plots. Group A consisted of mOdel"ate 
damage (about 50% yield reduction in the untteated control) and occurt'ed in 
three of the tests. Group B consisted of heavy damage (100% loss in untreated 
plots) and occurred in live of the tests. A severe infestation in which all plots 
eventually were destroyed by chinch bugs (Group C) aecllned in two tests. In 
the tests showing moderate and heavy infcstations (Groups A and B), all 
treatments difTered significantly from the untreated control in damage ratings 
and yield but did not differ frum each other except for the Gaucho se<!d 
treatment and Temik 15G damage mting in Gruup B (Table 2). In the two tests 
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'fable 1.	 Helevant planting and aj,;"I'onomic IlI':lctices for evaluation of 
insecticides to contl'ol chinch bugs in grnin sorghum in 
eastern I{ansas (1990-19!)5). 

Year Locution" Planting' date O;rnwge cvaluntion date 

1990 i\!allhllllall 1 ;, JUlH' :WJuIlC 

1990 i\lanhuttan 2 "Julie 17 June. 2-1.1une 

1992 ~lanhal1nll 1-\ 9.lulll.' 21 JUlle. 24 ,hln') 

1992 i\!alllwtt:l1l 1·2 11; ,Iulle l.July 

1991 i\lanhnltall 2·1 !f ·June l July 

1992 i\lanhnttan 2·2 WJUllt' 2,luly 

1992 Chaplllan 21 ·lune lr..Jul.v 

1993 /llanl\;,ltal1 1 II .JUIlt: -\ AUI-'ust 

199,1 i\lanh:lllan II June 'I AUI-'lI;;t 

199·1 Chaplllnn 1.1.lunl' I:J.J"I," 

1995 :'\lanhallan 1 13 .1 Ulll' 13.J"ly 

aTI,,' nu,nocr lollowing tl'" site lo"mi"" ref,,>,." tu "po'I-ili" liehl~ al Il", ,\1""hallarl l"""ti"". 

showing severe infestations (Group C where all plots were destroyed), 
significant differences in dantuge ruthlgs occurred between all treatments Hnd 
the unlt'eated control and between the Gauchll seed treatment and Furadan 
IflG treutment at the first evaluation (Tahle 2). However, there were no 
significant differences at. the ;.:econd evaluation. These results indicate that the 
inseCI.icides were effective in controlling chinch bug's initially, hut the 
infestation was so severe or persisted so long tlUlt none of the insecticides 
provided continuous plant pro1ection, 

1995 Test. Data from the 1995 tests with three hybrids indicated that 
significant differences in chinch bug damage and sorghum yield occurred 
between all treatments and the untreated control. Again, no significant 
differences occulTed among the various insecticides and formulation5 tested. 
{Table 3l except liw the Furad:m liiG <JlJ(j FUl'Hdan 4F damage rutings. 
There was II significant difference between hybrids in yield. Hybrid Dr 1506 
yielded Sif,'11ificantly morc (2, 171 ~ 545 kglhal than hybrids 1'-E-Elite (1.07:1 ~ 

270 kgnlul 01' T-E-Hardy (g57:!: 224 kg/hal, suggesting it is less susceptible to 
chinch bugs than the othel' two hybrids tested. These results. if confirmed, 
suggest that growers could reduce yield losses caused by chinch bugs by 
growing the appl'opdate hybrid. 



Tabl 2. ummary of c mplll'i. on of iose ·ticides to control chinch bug on grain sorghum in en t rn Ran a 
(1990-1994). 

A :'llodl'nll in yield 

T"'u~m nl Fonn RnuJI h:Ip- 1!J9.I :'llan·1 )h:m-I 3 A...gb = E ,.r!'" '1:: 

AI kclha DR" kgihu DR kJdha D k~'h" OR'" 

ouch ST 2_5 ·1.135 1.0 ·1. n I. 5A91 1.0 -1.747.:- ~l96a 1.2" 0.2" 

Jo"uradsn -IF Ll2 1.1·11 1.0 I, n 1.0 4.99 2. -I. 7-1 =2 a 1.5.:-0.50 

Furodun 15G Ll2 :1.9"9 1.0 2. ( ;1.3 6.133 1.0 4,:I:l0 = 952.:1 I. ::U II 

~mik 15G LI2 :l.937 2.0 3.0, 2.0 6.010 1.0 -I,. 5=713a I. =OJ. 

n re ted 2,057 1\.3 3.·1- -1.3 2.07 5.6 2.521 .:- .1:;3b 5.1 ::O..lh 

n. H •"'y Inrl'SLlIDon - 5 lesl a. 100', 10"" In )~l'Id 

1'renlml'nt "onn R,".co 

III 

hllp 19M 
klllllll DW' 

r.JIlI1 2·2 lfl92 

kgllla DR 

r.1t1l,2·) 

kg/hn 

1992 

nil" 
Man 1·2 Hl92 

kgll1a fmc 

.\lun J 1990 

kWllll Dll 

.'"-

Z 
? 

nucha 

FUrlldllll 

rUrlIdan 

'I'cmik 

nlreull'd 

ST 

4F 

15G 

L5G 

2,5 

1.12 

1.12 

0.56 

~,2(ifi 

4.:117 

4.!'i75 

0 

7.2 

5..2 

2.2 

9.11 

2. 3:J 

.1,39 

4. -

4.:U2 

0 

5.0 

3.0 

3.0 

4.0 

.0 

Ui50 

2.·1:'12 

2.726 

2.5 7 

6.1l 

5.:1 

4. 

5.0 

.0 

:;.3-11 

·1,70 

4.323 

5.705 

59 

:J.O 

:1.0 

3.5 

2.0 

9.0 

:169 

0 

0 

6.267 

.7 

9.0 

9.0 

7.2 

9.0 

2,191.8 _ Zla 

2,884.5" 1,0 5a 

3.190.2.: 62u 

3.561.0 _ 7n 

12.0" 12b 

G.I _ I.Ob 

Ii.!:: 1.4al 

IU_llob 

11_1.0a 

9.0" ll.Oc 



TabI· 2 continued. 

. alllreatments - no yi ld 

Damage Ralin..c 

Tn- 1m nt Fonn Hillel' AI . 1IIn 2 . Ian I-I 1st 2nd 

1990 1 2 

I.L 2nd ISL 2nd 

aueho ST 2..5 1.2 9.0 2.3 .5 1. '" 0.53 ",n.3a 

FUr.ldan -IF 1.12 2.5 9.0 Vi 9.0 2.5:0. nb .0",0. a 
Fumdnn lliG 1.\2 2.5 .7 -1.3 9.0 3.<1 ",0.9h .9", 0.241 

T mil. 15G 0.56 2.2 .Ii -1.0 9.0 3. I _ 0.9"b '" O.3a 
ntn'uted 6.0 9.0 7.3 9.0 6.7", 0.7e 9.0: II-On 

n .,·outllnr or nowa"le forlllulations ultpr S!lcd 01. kilugrnms per hec!:lre: "ced trentm lit ""pr ':;sed ll. grlllnsjX'r kllollrllrn ofse "I.
 
"~lean" rlllillwed by same letter in a column IIr' not significnntly differen nt O,Or. level (LSD).
 
"Ilalllal(' raLing scale of 1-9: I represenL nu dOffiage; 9 represents sever' dumsHe.
 



Tabl 3. >valuation or in. cticidc' to ontl'ol 'hincb bug on orghwn 

1'r atrn nl orm Hal (I 

ORc 

T 2.5 1,510.7 4.2 3. 3005.4 2.7 3, _ O.4nb 
15C 1.12 1,253.5 3.6 6.4 1.0 2. _ 0.8a 
InC 0.56 1,462.5 3.3 1,!:ll9.6 3.2 :J.6 _ DAab 
4F' 1.12 1,10 .9 4.3 1 (j 7.9 4.5 1.1". _ .1b 

32.1 8.8 8.8 , _ a.oc5'16.'t 

" ,mnular or n'l\\lIhl formulation e~pr.,,;.w<l n k,I"J:r:Im. per heclare: ".·.·d tr<"lmcnl el<prr"~ed ,,~ l:'r lITI. pt'r k.ilo~mm IOf" I'd 
h~lean. fol1o"<-od b} Ih • ,arne I 'ller in column ,l~ not i!:YlIficanll} din; 'n'nl I .05' LSD 

nama!:,," raling "I., ..f I ': 1 rep""",n '1'. dam"l:'e. fI repre. 'nt _"v 'n' dama\! . 
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Uiscussion 

The resulls of these lests ovcr n (j-yr period indicate that seed treatment 
with imidicloprid compare>! favorahly wilh in-furrow applications ofJ.,'Tanulnr or 
liquid insecticides in controlling chinch bugs and maintaining grain sorghum 
)'ield potential. Also. two tests indicatcd that chinch bug infe!'tations on 
seedling sorghum can be so SC\'erc nnd/or persistent thllt plnnting time or &.'Cd 
treatments would not protect ngainst stand loss. :\dditional foliar applications 
of insecticides would he lleC!dcd to protCCt a~aillst stand loss in these situations 
(Wilde & Morgan 19(8). In most cascs. the daw suggest that imidicloprid seed 
tl'C:lllllent as well as other planting-time treatments cun reduce yield losses 
caused by chinch bug infest.ations un seedling sorghum. 

The cost of using Gaucho ;s ahollt, two-thirds that of the commercially 
IIvailnble Purudannl 'IF 01' Temik1',\115G. Hecent jlrice quotations from denIer;; 
indic:ne the cost of using Gaucho equate!; to about 83.20 pCI' lwclum whereas 
the gmllulnr or liquid formulations arc priced ~lt 84.80 pet' hectare. Gaucho is 
(I\'nilnble only through cOll1l1lcl'cinlly trented seed and is noL llvailnble fur 
bTJ"Ower lIpplic:ltion or planter box treatment. 
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pl'll 'lnf 1m ph od'gr:llhlli nando i .tion. ~lan:anuicrc" Kh:l'11illmuian, (19 7'llcrcablc 
I in£< I grot ,h ppe. wilh 11. !xl 7lUUI under 11\\ ·humidil) ondili n in Ihe 1:1 .11 ry. R 5UI 
rum Ih' luI' by ~I;lrcandier ,," h;1 halourians (19 7) ugge I Ihill IJ. b(/\\;IIJlfI infection in 

gr. h 'I"' may bt' J'O'" ibl.. during dr) peri xl )fl miarid rang~Iand. 
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IKh hal ,i\ft I 2.. Ko_irelal. 19(1). Brinkm:lOclal. 1997 usetlagr.1 1011IXr-deril'c'll Irnin 
8. IltlH;ollll in pr:l) I \Vcr hi . 5.:1~ and c m cd high tnorullit~ (7 -.: r gmo hopp.:~. yet 

) II II IIlcallloml~. Tl'lIebrio II/II!iwr .. c hihiled much lower Ic\'d' uf ilion lily in imilar 
.lucli\:. ,~ppc~,od ~cllO\~ mealw 1h \~I.'re p )echlilh B.lxl.dlllllllrc:llmcn ecluila]'fi1 

10. Ii Id applicalion rale (If I X lOP onidialJ.7·· litcr/OA05 113 Wrinkl1lan ct at 1997 . 
V. nd 'nller" (I 0 found Ihm honey bee... Apu 1IIl'lIifem L.. were sll..cepliblc I n. 1m simlll 

infc lioll in pm. IC_ IS. an lenbcrg I()90lte ICtllhn.-e con 'entr.uion·,( 10'.... 10" res per beel f 
B. hctsJ;(/I/(/ on hOlley bee~ and obSl'rvcd redlu:cd longcvily and III cosis in Ircaled bel.', . 

lAce plcd for puhlication 11 .June 1!197. 
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The alfalfa lellfcutting bee, Mcgadli/c rotunda/a (F.), is the most impot'tant 
pollinator of seed alfalfa, Mer/iCC/go satilJ(1 L" in w0st0rn North America 
(Goettel et a1. 1993). As a beneficial insect, the alfalfa leafcutting bee must be 
considered in evaluations of B. b(/,~si(/na for use against g)'asshoppers on 
wesl0rn rangeland (Coenen et al. (990). The pUl'IlOSe of our l'esearch was to 
determine the elTeets of a gmsshopper-deri\'cd strain of 8, bassiallo on adult 
alfalfa leafcutting bees in a sp)'ayto\\'e)' bioassay, Sludies on the effects of 
aerially applied B. ba.qsial/o on ndult alfalfa leafc\.ltting bees are needed 
because adults may be more likely to come in contact with conidia than 
immature bees within pupal cells, 

Pupal alfalfa leafcutting becs (in "pl\.lgs~ or ';cellsn
) wcre obtain cd from 

labot'ntm'y colonies at Ot'egon Statc University. For each test, about 100 plugs 
containing pupae wel'C placed in a :102.4 cm 2 cm'ered container with shredded 
l>Hper towels. Pupae were incubated at room temperature (29°Cl for L8-21 d, 
Not all bees emerged from plug:; on the same day. On each day following the 
first day of emergence, available adults were di\'ided intu thl'ee groups and 
randomly assigned 10 treatments. t\ totHI of 360 adult alfalfa leafeutting bees 
(120 per treatment) wa:; used in the laboratory cxperiment,:L 

A Sp1'llylOwer was used to simulate the aerial applicalion of 11. bussiollu 
according to procedures described by Brinkman et al. (J9H7). Fungal conidia 
(balch II 921114GHA) and an Hil carrier solution were supplied by i\'1ycoteeh 
(Butte, ~-lontanlL). The oil carrie)' was un inert paraffin that is registe)'cd with 
the E:nvimllmental Pmlectiun Agency as an insectkide CalTier (Johnsun et al. 
1991). 

Spray equipment was calibrated to deliver ;\ spray pattern equiwdent to n 
field npplication rntc of 1 X 101:1 conidiuJ3.785 literJOA05 ha in practice test.s by 
using the oil carrier and oil sensitive paper (Tce,let@ Spraying Systems Co., 
Wheaton, Illinois). Prior to each spray test, dean newsprint was placed on thc 
/loor below the spraytowel' in the spmy room. Test insects were immobilized by 
cooling to 1.7°C and then placed on the newsprint. B0es ill group5 of 10 or less 
were cither sprayed with air (control), oil carrier. or oil containing B. bassianu 
conidia. Treatment of bees with air was conducted first by turning on the ail' 
pump for 15 s. Bees were then removed and placed in containers. For oil 
treatments, the air pump IVUS turned on and 0,09 rnl of oil cal'l'ier was injected 
into the airstream by using 1"1 1-ml syringe. Oil (0,09 Ill]) containing 2,64 X 109 

coni diu per millilit01' of oil was injected into the ait' nozzle in a mannel' simi1:11' 
to oil-only treatments. Onc oil-sensitive card was placed adjacent to the group 
of insects to confirm reception of sprn)' treatment. After H. bflssifll!(l 
tl'Nltments, the spruy room Hnd spray equipment were cleaned and disinfected 
with bleach. 'I'reatments were replicated fOllr times, and the experimental 
desib'1l was a mndomi7.ed complew hlock with repeated measures. Results were 
analyzed using the PROC MIXED pl'ocedure (Littell et al. 1996). 

Following tl"eatment, alflllfa lenfcutting bees were placed in O.25·liter 
styrofoam cups (fil'e individuals I)er cup) with clear plastic lids. Temperature 
and humidity of thc holding- rOUl1l were l1lnintained at 27°_29°C and 'IOC!o--50%, 
respectively, A small rubber serum stopper containing undiluted honey was 
placed in each cup along with three 4·cm2 pieces of paper (owel. The paper 
towel provided a substrate and also absorbed excess honey on bees and in 
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containers. A 2-mm·dinllletcr hole was burned into the plHstic lid to allow 1'01· 

air exchange. Honey was replenished with a syringe through the opening. 
Each day, dead bees were ri!moved from containers, and the Si!X of dead bees 
WllS determined. Dead hees were individually placed in 20-ml scintillatiun vials 
with Il moist cotton ball and observed for externill development of B. bassioll(( 
hyphae lor 14 d following death. 

i\'!ortality of alfalfa leafcutting bees sprayed with B. bassiCllw was 
significantly higher (F = 10,92, P = 0,0001) than mortalit.y in oil or contl'Ol 
treatments. A'iean mortality of bees treated with B. bossiolla dramatically 
increased 5 d afle!' treatment. Aller 10 d, 84.8% of alfalfa leltfcutting bees in B. 
ba.~,<;iallo treatments had died (Fig. 1). Sporulntion of n. bos.<;iOl!Cl was observed 
in more than 99'70 of the dead bees that were treated with this bioinsecticide. 
The male to female rlltio was approximately 3:1, and no differences in 
susceptibility due tu sex were observed. 

Brinkman et al. (1997) used the same rate (I X 1013 conidiu/3.785 liter/DAD!) 
hal and strain in tests of B. bassiollo virulence towards yellow meal worms and 
found low mortality of treated beetles after 10 d. In a study conducted by 
Goerzen et al. (t990). immature alfalfa leafcutting bee mortality was 56% at 
day 7 and 96% at day 10, and B. bal;siollll was pathogenic to prcpupae at all 
dOiies tested, Results from our study and those ofCoerzen et al. (1990) indicate 
that this species is extremely susceptible to R. bassillllo infection. 

Because of the impo!'tance of alfalfa leafcutting bees on rangeland. 
precautions should be taken to minimize damage that may result from field 
applications of 13. bassiculO. Alfalfa leafcutting bees are easily managed and 
will readily ilccept artificial nesting structures. Potential injury can be reduced 
by correct timing of applications or movement of artificial nests. Nesting 
structures could be replaced within days of spray treatments because conidia do 
not persist on exposed surfaces (Steinkraus et a!. 1991). 
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ABSTIL\CT Soil·npplicd grllnulnr in;;ccticides Vllry ill tlwir emellcy fill' 

controllilll; corn rootwormg. In II InuorfHOIY study. \'olmilitY'rclflted losses of 
thest: insecticides awny from the aren of applicatiOll wcre shown to occur. 
Thcstl findings assist in tlxpl:dning the reduced insecticide lJffiCllt:)' thut 
llcca~ianlllly occurs wlwn npplit:utian~ lHIVlJ IhUed to comrul cOl'n I'ootll'orms. 
QUI' I'eseurch il1l'cstigatlJd lhe I'ohltility of the 1\\"0 insecticides teruufos and 
chlol"lJtho;o;yfos and it~ potcntinl irnp1icntion~ on corn molWlIl'lll mnnagemenl. 
Soil·surfm;c collection uf volutili1.ed insecticides I\'llll carried out b)' using n 
u:chnique desig-oed t" olTer IlOrtnhility nnd to serve a~ a 10W'l'tJ,~1 nltcrnativc 
to the nerotlynmnic lIlethml. 0,,1' tcchnitlUC uSt.'S portable PUlIllJg and glass 
bOllles th,.t easily can be instnlled "I' retrie'·ed. Ilnd the battery·powered 
\'ncuum pumps arc lic:luweight. thus oddiog 1O their trOnsflort:lhility. 
,\ddilionally. on onOOlrd computer Clln be progrnmmt:tl !O openue at VIlr10US 

IJredelcrmined sampling intervfi]s. t\erooynfimic or momentum bnlnnce 
methods require complex ccluipmcnt 10 obtnin supporting datu ;15 eomp.1red 
willt OUr Il'Chni1lue. Pre-sllldy e\'alunlions indicated >94>;1- or the terburOli or 
chlorelhoxyfo;;; was CllptU,..-d in eommercinlly made ISup,cleo, Inc.I lIorbent 
tube!!. Vollllilization amounts c;.ptun-d for chlorcthoxyfos and terbufOli were 
monitored. O\'Cr a 22-d period, R.'(U\'el')· oftcrbufos W;15 0.56'.. nnd 15" from 
dry nnd wnter-!i.1Iuratcd soil, rcslJCCIi\'dy, n'prcscnting an lIJlProxim:lld~'27· 
fold b'T'elltcr \'olatility for water !i.'1lllrmed ;;oils. Simil:lrl}', we ousen'ccla 16
fold (from 1.83'1- to 29'if) increfisc in t:hlorethoxyfos \'olntility between dry and 
moistcned lIOil. respccti\'c1y. The grCntesl amollnts of chemical cfilltured 
occurred immediatel}' aOl'r inililll applicntion (day 0) in nil treullncnUi. 
Cfiptured tcrbufos WIIS -13'; find 21'.. of Ihe lOtal rCCOl'Cry from dr~' :JIlll 

s(t\urutcd soil trcntmlJnl.~. rC8J1{'Clivel~', on dllY O. In mlditiOll, ·1!Y.f llnd 55% of 
recovcred. chlorethoxyfos W(IS cnpl.ured on dny 0 from dry ,md SlitIlratt·d soil 

',\cCCph·d for l'L1hliclIlioll Iv JUlH' 19!!7. 
:1692lVedJJcwond Dr;I'" !'i.E.• 0"',,1"'1IIlI, ~li""c$(}1Il5501;(J. 
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treatments, rCl;pcctivcly, and >75'.• of the lotal \'olatilized lllllterial of bOlh 
insecticides hud been captured by day 'I. Our results demonstrate thut 
volfltilizcd tcrbufos and chlorethoxyfos can be trupped ami re<:o\"crcd from 
dry and saturated soil h:;' using these methods. The portability of this 
system cnn he useful in assessing volatilization losses in either cantlulled 
chambers or fJ'om the field. 

KEY WORDS Volatility. Illsecticide, tcrbufos, chlorethoxyfos. com 
rOOlW01'm 

Corn root worms are regarded as the lIlost serious insect pest of the 
Midwestern corn belt. Annuill losses in the United States from rootworm 
damage and associated management costs have been estimated to be in the 
range of $1 billion (Metcalf 1986). There are many soil-al>plied granular 
insecticides used to manage these pests; howevor, even with insecticide 
treatments, farmers occasionally have unexplained damage in excess of the 
economic injury level. Root pl'uning, lodbring, llnd subsequent yield reductions 
are often observed too long aftcr the at planting-time insecticide applications; 
therefore, efforts to explain these rare failures am not possible. One plausible 
explanation could involvc the prcmntuTe or excessive loss of the insecticide from 
the crop protection target zone (T-band or in-furrow), and volatilization is one of 
the means of pesticide movement. For example, volatility losses of the 
herbicide trinuralin have been studied extensively in laboratory and 
greenhollse experiments [Glotfelty et u1. 1984, Taylor 1978, White et al. 1977, 
Spencer & Cliath 1974). Also, several volatility investigations of the insecticide 
dieldrin have been conducted under field conditions (Taylor et al. 1971, Hl76, 
1977; Farmer e1. a!. 1972; Igue e1. al. 1972; Spencer OL o\. 1969). Other 
insecticide volatility studies or heptach lor, lindane, chlordane, and dacthal were 
conducted by Glotfelty et al. (1984). However, Caro et a1. (971) and Parmele et 
al. (1972) are cl'cdited with the piolleel'ing work that described various 
micrometeorological techniques for making field-scale measurements of 
pesticide volatilization rates. 

The most widely used collection lechnique is the aerodynamic, or momentum 
balance method, that employs an ail' sampling mast with exponentially spaced 
porls to collect pesticide vapor. Pesticide diffusivity coefficients and transfer 
coefficients are used to predict volatilization losses. This method measures the 
pesticide atmospheric concentration gradient at different heights above the soil 
surface. Using this method, Willis et al. (1972) observed dieldrin losses within 
24 h from irrigated fallow soil that were 24% and 51% greater than from 
dry land fallow soil at 10 and 30 cm abO\'e the soil surface, respectively. Taylor 
et al. (1976) estimated seasonal losses of dieldrin and heptachlor incorporated 
into soil of a j:,'Towing corn crop to be 2.8% and 3.9%, respectively, and Harper et 
al. (1976) observed a 90% loss of trifIuralin in the first 35 d after application 
when studying soil and microclimate effects on volatilization. 

Aerodynamic methods have been used to measure volatility of broadcast
applied liquid pesticides at various collection heights above the sailor plant 
surface. However, \'olatility studies for soil-surface-applied granular 
formulations that typically are used for managing corn rootworms (Diabrotica 
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spp.} hn\"e not been investigated. Thus. our primary objccti,·c was to develop a 
technique to quantify the ,'olatili7.ation losses for granular inSC!(;ticidcs by using 
the two insecticides chlorethoxyfos and terbufos. Also, we sought to detcrmine 
the impact of moisture on soil-surface vohtliliz:Hion for thcse insecticides under 
laboratory conditions. lrnpro,·ed volalilit}, assessment would have implications 
for future field studies by prodding farmer.s with information necessary for 
them to choose the most appropriate soil·al)plied applicutioll method. Thus, our 
findings would aid in reducing the likelihood of prcmature 01' cxcessivc 
insecticide volatilization t1wt might OCCllr prior tn root\\'orlll damage. 

Matedals nud Methods 

Experiments were conducted in a SHERER model CEL 37-14 growth 
chamber maintained at 25:!: ICC. Contamination was pre\'cnled by using fresh· 
air intake hoses and :11\ electric fan to evacuate exhaust air. Omnular (0) 

formulations of chlorethoxyfos (F'ortres..'1 5G: E. I. Du Pont De Nemours & Co.. 
Wilmington, Dclawarcl and terbufos (Counter 150: American Cyanamid Co.. 
Wayne, New Jersey) were applied aL 1.1 kg (AIYha Lo slll.urated and dry soil. 
Both of these materials are currently labelled for placement in-furrow or T-band 
(ca. 17.8 em t.o 22.9 cm) application over the row at planting time. In-furrow 
plncement offers superior incorporntion into the soil: however. banded 
npplicaLions (:over II grenter soil-surfaec treated area and only minimal (ca. 0 elll 
lO 2.5 cm depth) incorporation is afforded by a planu:r's drag chains. B:l1lded 
applications of lCl'hufoli ean be made immediately befot·c or nfter the prell:; 
wheels. In contrasL, chlorethoxyfos is plnced in front of the press wheels for '1'
band or in-furrow applientions. Each insectieidelsoil-ll1oislul'c (dr'y or salunHed) 
condition was investigated b.... using four replications with four subsamples. 

Lismore silty clay loam soil (line loam)' mixed pachic udic haploborollJ WIIS 

obtnined from the East Agronomy farm, South Dakotn Stote University, at 
Brookings, South Dakota. Soil was sim'oo through a screen (I cm by I em) to 
remo\'e debris nnd 10 achie\'(! unifonnity. SubSC<luentl}', it was placed in pans 
and stirred over a 4-d period until soil became air dried. following drying. soil 
was placed into sealed 1)lastic containers. 

Sampling procedure. Hound aluminum pans (314 em'.!. 20 em diameter) 
were filled with 700 g of dry soil (21'i(,. '!'!'.V, and 36% snnd, silt, and c1ny, 
respectively. :lnd 3% organic mutter). In dry-soil treatments, granular 
insecticide was applied to the soil surf:lce. However, for saturaled soil 
lreatments, 250 g of distilled water WIIS applied evenly over the soil surface 
with a 500-llll ntolllizing bottle to obtain 5nturatiull following in5ccLidde 
npptication. This water application would result in insecticide movcment into 
the soil, thus simulating a ncwly insecticide-treated cornfield rollowing 
irrigation or rainfall. 

formulated chlorethoxyfos (116 mgl and terbufos 178 mg) were placcd 011 

ISO cm' of soil surface area in the eentral portion of each pan. These insecticide 
placements provided 11.69 mg of the llctive ingredient per treatment. 
Immediately following treatment. each pan was placed inside the chamber and 
litted with an air sllmpling apparatus Wig. 1) that enclosed a simulated band 
(18 em width) npplication. 
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Air intake 
1 Vacuum line 

T
 

Rubber stopper 

Pan 

Solvent bottle (16.5 em ht x 15.5 em dia.) 
Fig. 1. Apparatus (Illustration not to scale) used to collect volatilization losses 

of chlorethoxyfos and terbufos applied at 1.1 kg (AJ)/ha at 25°C in dry 
and water-saturated soil. 

Air samples werc taken for thc 6-h periods bef:,<inning at 0900 h and ending 
at 1500 h when solar radiation causes elevated air and soil temperatures that 
arc most likely to result in increased lC!vels of insC!cticide volatilization. These 
collections werc made aner the initial treatment (day 0) and at I, 2, 3, 4, 8, 12, 
15, 18, and 22 d following application, After samples were collected, pans werc 
uncovered and stored inside the chamber until the next sampling period. At 
the beginning of subsequent periods, chamber air was purged to prevent 
contamination. Soil within pans was moistened to simulate an irrigation or 
rainfnll event sufficient to establish field capacity (saturation), bul below a levC!1 
that would result ill runoff or standing water. All pans were subsequently 
fitted with air-sampling equipment. 

Air sampling apparatus. Brown-glass solvent bottles were used to reduce 
the likelihood of increased greenhouse effccls on insecticide volatility. Internal 
nnd external soil tC!mperatures were assessed for bottles by using a 
temperature sensor diode. Th(> upper portion of each bottle was cut to establish 
nn internal volume of 1 liter. Four portable vacuum pump!> (model 224-PCXR7; 
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SKC, Inc., Eight Four, Pennsylvania) were attached to four adjustable 4·way 
manifolds that. were calibrat.ed at. 0.5 liter/min ail·now f()l' each port by using a 
rotameter (Cole-Parmer Instrument Co., Vernon Hills, Illinois), 'rhis volume, 
combined with a pump Ilow rate of 0.5 liter/min, nllowcd foJ' 30 air exchanges 
per houl'. Airno\l" was held const.ant. so t.hat accurate recoveries would be 
possible, Each port \Vas COTlnected 10 the lOp of t.he ]·liter glnss hottle by equal 
lengths of 6-mm (i.d,) R-3603 Tygon tubing fitted t.o a NO.5 liz rubber stopper. 
Two 4-mm (Ld.) glass lubes were inserted through each stoppel' (one for a 
vacuum pOrL and t.he othe)' for a fresh~air intuke), A commercinlly prcpared 
(Supe!co, Inc.. Bellefonle, Pennsylvania) sorbent sample lube containing 150 
mg of XAD·2 resin bends wus IllOunwd i]\~liTlc in the vacuum tubing to trap 
\'olatilb~ed terbufos and chlorethnxyfos. A slopper-held "t~~shapcd glass tube 
was inverted within the bottle lo provide fresh ail'. The up pCI' fresh-ail' port 
was connected to an intake manifold constructed from equal lengths of 6-mm 
(i.d.l R-3603 Tygon tubing, and polypropylellc T-connectors. This intake 
manilold was joined with a fresh-air hose and rOll1.ed outside the chamher. 

Extrnction procedure. Sorhent lubes were collected alter air s'lInpling. 
and extraction of volat.ilized insecticides from resin beads was carried out as 
follows, Three I-ml l'inses of pesticide-grade toluene were followed by an 
additional three I-ml rinses of pest.icide-grade iso-octane (2,2,4-trimethyl 
pentane). Each rinse had a dunuion of aboul. 2 min, nnd following the final 
rinse, any residual solvent was removed from the tube by air pressure, These 
combined rinses were collected in a test tube (16 Illlll by J25 mm) and brought 
to 10 m] with iso-oclane. Test tubes were sealed with 'I'ellon-Iined CliPS lind 
stored at _18°C pending chromatOb'l'aphic analysis. 

SOI'bcnt tube extraction efficiency. Extraction efliciel1cy of the sorbenl 
tubes was measured before all sampling procedures. Thus, t ll1g of liquid 
fonnulations of the technical material f'or each compound was applied din~cliy 

to the open glass end of lhese tubes. Air was drawn through each tube for 6 h 
at a rllte of 0.5 liter/min, Tubes wcre then rinsed as previously described. 

Chroffilltognlphie analysis. Chemiclll analysis was performed via gas
liquid chromatography by using :111 electron capture (EC) detector. A 1.5-ml 
aliquot of extract was placed into ench sample viTlI and then loaded into a 
Varian model 8000 aUlosamp1er that inject.ed a 1.5-111 nli<ltlOt into a Varian 
Illodel 3700 gas chromatograph. Under these conditions, it is possible to detect 
amounts of these insecticides as low as 5 pg. This amount would correspond to 
a detection limit of about 0.05 pg pel' tube analyzed. Oven, injector, and 
detector temperatul'es were 200", 220". and 350"C fol' tel'bufos and 180°, 220°, 
and 350°C fm· chlorcthoxyfos, respectively. A 1.8·m by 4-mm (i.d.) column was 
packed with 1.5'70 OV-17 and 1.95% QF-I with nitrogen as the canier g"as 
delivered at 82.8 kPa. Results were printed on a Spectra-Physics model 
SP4290 integrator that calculated peak a)'eas and retention times for 
comparison with known standards. Retention times for terbufos and 
chlorethoxyfos werc 4.05 :!: 0.03 and 3.64 :!: 0.03 min, respectively. All values 
were convcrted into micro/,'TaJns pCI' cubic meter, and datil were analyzed wilh 
the SAS Means Procedure (SAS Institute 1985), which provided means and 
standard errol's for each sampling day. 
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Result-.. and Discussion 

Pre·study evaluation of the sorbent lubes C!xtrnction efficiency exceeded 94'lt, 
recovery of terbufos and chlorethoxyfos that was :wailable for collection from 
dw open glass end of these tuhes. This recovery rate indicated that tubes could 
collect at least I mg of insecticide and retain it irrespective of continuous 
airflow. This efficiency trial showed that solvent desorption would be comlJlete, 
and demonstrawd a highly efficient means lor measuring volatility from soil
surface applied insecticides that are used to contrul corn rootworms. Also. prior 
to the laboratory investigation, soil temperature assessments to ensure against 
potential grecnhouse eRects from the soil beneath the brown glass bottle werc 
compared with the soil temperatures outside the apparatus under field 
cunditions. The soil tempemlul'es were found to be the snme only when the 
pumping system was providing the constant air exchange that occurs while the 
mechanism is functioning; however, increased tempel'lltul'cS wcre noted when 
these air exchanges were hnlted. Therefore, any field implementation with this 
sampling procedure wilt require having the glass bottles added to the system 
only when actual volatility assessments arc being taken to avoid any 
temperature changes to the soil sUI'face, 

The volatilization amounts captured for chlorethoxyfos and terbufos during 
a 22-d period are presented in Table J. Measurable reductions in the amount of 
volatilized pesticides were apparent 1'01' all trt:!atments as the experiment 
progressed. Recovery of lerbufos was 0.56',f and 15<;;' from dry and waLe,'· 
saturated soil, resjlt:!ctivcly, representing an approximately 27-fold greatel' 
volatility rate from water-saturated soils_ Similarly, a 16-fold increase in 
volatility was observcd for moistened soil, in that total chlorethoxyfos recovery 
wus from 1.83% to 29% from dry and saturated soil, respcctivcly, The f,'l'catest 
amounts of captured chemical occuned within the l'il'st sampling interval aftet' 
application (day 0) in all treatments. Captured terbufos was 21% and 43% of 
the total recuvered for dry and saturated soil treatments, respectively, on duy 0. 
Captured chlorethoxyfos was 40'70 and f)5% of the total recovNed for dry and 
saturated soil treatments, respectively, on day O. Furthermore, by day" more 
than 75% of the totnl volatilized amounts of terbufm; and chlorethoxyfos had 
been captured, 

Daily measurements orterbufos indicated 14 to 31O-fuld greater volatil ity for 
saturated soil when compared with dry soil conditions, respectively. 
Chlorethoxyfos was li'om 9 to :..I3·fold tlll'lr'C vlliatiltl in slltu1'l1tcd Mil than in dry 
soil. These suhstantial increases in volatility in relation to soil moisture arc 
similar to those observed by Spencer & CliaLh (1974) who showed that 
trifluratin was from 3,000 to 5,OOO-fold more volatile in moist soil than in dry 
soil in laboratory swdies. Initially (day 0), we observed a I.:l-fold greater 
response with chlorethoxyfos from saturated soil compared with dry soil than 
that noted with terbufos. Howevel', on subsequent days terbufos showed II 1.6 
to 21-fold greater response from saturated soil than that observed wiLh dt,y soil 
for chlorethoxyfos. These dispnritics in volatility may be duc to chlorethoxyfos 
having a vapOl' pressure thaL is 15·fold greatcl" than Lcrbufus (1.7 X 10.3 

compared with 1.1:") X 10.4 , respectively). Therefore, more rapid le"els of 
chlorethoxyfos volatilizatiun from dry soil would be expected. This relationship 
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Table L	 Vohlt.ility of chlOl'cthoxyfos and tcrbufos applied at 1.1 kg 
(AI)/ha at 25°C in dry and wnter-satul'ntcd soil. 

Day Amount (Jlg/m:3) recovered (Mean:t 88M) 

post- Chlorethoxyfils Terbufos 

application Dry soil Saturated soil Dry soil Saturated soil 

0 105 :t 3.87 1,900:t 27.57 28:t -1.41 380 :t 6.49 

1 56:t 3.11 580:t 10.13 19:t3.68 340:t 4.89 

2 21 :t 2.00 200 :t 8.38 9:t2.17 270:t 3.66 

3 5.6 :t 0.72 180:t <1.43 3:t0.72 240:t 4.65 

4 5.0:t 0.67 1<10 ± 3.55 2:t0.72 120 :t 3.85 

8 4.8 :t 0.69 110:t 2.70 1 :t 0.33 92:t3.72 

10 4.2:t 0.51 87 :t 2.92 0.67:t 0.17 85:t3A1 

12 3.5 :t 0.36 86:tl.94 0.<l8:t 0.12 81 :t 3.56 

15 3.2 :t 0.29 78:t 2.47 O.30:tO.11 71 :t2.38 

18 2.6 :t 0.24 48 :t 2.-19 0.19:t 0.08 54 :t 2.35 

22 2.2 :t 0.19 32:t 1.05 0.16:t 0.06 49:t 2.12 

between insecticides and moisture is supported by a lower rate of change 
between dry and saturated soil volutility of chlorethoxyfos compared with 
terbufos. Decrease in terbufos volatility was 99% and 87% less on day 22 as 
compared with that found initially (day 0) for dry and saturated soil, 
respectively. Similar decreasDs in chlorethoxyfos volatility were observed as a 
98% reduction occurred on dny 22 as compared with dny 0, for both dry and 
saturated soil. 

Our findings suggest the potential for some of the insecticide failures to be 
associated with volatility losses away from the treatment zone. In addition, soil 
moisture and temperature (air and soil-surface) are likely to be important 
volatility-reluted factors. Premature losses 011 insecticide due to volatility
related environmental factors could be better assessed with our technique 
compared with an ael'odynamic method. Also, our technique was developed to 
use portnble pumps and glass bottles that can be transported to a field site and 
deployed easily. It should be noted that OUt laburatory study was under 
controlled conditions, and field studies will require multiple sampling events at 
random from within the same treatment areu to avoid the sampling apparatus 
becoming a hinderance to solar radiation, wind, or rainfall effects. In instances 
where extended or continuous volatility assessments ate desired, we would 
suggest that multiple samplings be attained by moving the glass bottle aller 
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short durations (6 to 8 hJ and then added together to pro\,jde long-term 
estim:Hes. PoTtnbilit)' of the lightweight and b:ttlel")'-po\\'ered vacuum pumps 
would facilitate these multiple deploYlllents. The onbollrd computer can be 
readily programmed to operate nt \'nriouii short-term sampling intervalii 
making our s)'stem superior for assessing insecticide volatility under n wide 
range of environmental conditions. 

In summary, the aerodynamic or moment.um balance method requires 
complex equipment to obtain sUPllorting data ns sumlllari1.ed by Taylor & 
Glotfelty i 1988). Our' study, however, uses portnble PUllll)S and row-cost 
collection equi,)menl. The results of this study demonstrate thllt volnti1i1.ed 
terbufos and chlorethoxyfos can be emciently tt'llpped and recovered from dry 
and saturated soils. This system can be used in controlled chamber 
environment!! and potentially lor field studies. Therefore, our findings would 
alia\\' for a more thorough understanding of the role volntilit)' plays in 
insecticide persistence and its subsequenl removal from the treatment mne. 
Furthermore, this technique would offer an effective means to assess volatility 
losses in relation to insecticide placement (in-furrow or b::mded applications) 
under field conditions_ As previously mentioned. the amount of soil 
incorpor:llion with an at. planting time insecticide is greater wit.h in-furrow 
treatmenls than Ihat found with 11 slandard band or "T" band applicfltion. 
Consequently, fnnners (in some cases) also should choose an application 
method that is appropriate for n specific insecticide's \'olotility characteristic;;;. 
This would help to ensure that excessive volatility would not occur prior to t.he 
desired corn 1'00tworl1l mortality. Finally, t.hif; tcchniquu would offer Ull 

excellent tool for furthel' insecticide vollitilit.r as;;;cssmentS that not only include 
the corn root-worm but lllso other insect. pests whl!rl! insecticide applications arc 
placed on the soil surface. 
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ABSTHACT BiOltssays were comillcterl with second·instar citrus thrips. 
Scil'lolhripR cill'! (J\IOliltOIl), to investigate the residual activity of several 
peHieidcs that fire registered (abamcctin and ";)'fluthrin) or nearing 
registration (chlorfcnapyr ami Sl'inosndl fi)I' California citrus. Results were 
similar on fully expanded leaves lind moderate·sized fruit ofVu\cllcia orange, 
but when treatments were applied to small fruit. toxicity against citrus thrips 
declined more rapidly. Cyf1uthrin WlIS the most persistently toxie llHllenal 
wit.h nearly 100~1 morJaHt>, until day 19 (fruit) ur dny au Jleal'es), followed by 
chlorfenapyr and l'lpinosad, respectively. Abamectin was the least persistent 
pesticide. ,\bamectin nt one·half tlw field rate wit.h sugar lidded w;,s as 
effccti"e as the field rate without sugar. Becausc residual cmelley of scveral 
of thcse materials (abllrnectin. ";hlol'fen,,py,.. spinosndl is shorter than for 
most chemic"ls (cyfluthnn. dimethoate. formetanatu) itSI'd in the recent past 
against c:itl'U.~ thrips in California, b'l'owers lind pcst cuntrol advisors will nced 
to morc carefully monitor citrus thrips and optirtllllly tillle treatments to 
provide effect il'e cOlltrol. 

KEY WORDS Sdrlothrips cilri, Thys:moptcra. dtn,s pest management. 
birx,s&'ly. Jlestkide residues, pc;;tidde toxicity 

The citrus thrips. Sdr/o/hl'ipl; citri (l'vloultonl. has heen an important pest of 
California citrus since the early 1900s (HOlton 1918). Chemical control has been the 
plimaJ}' method uscd to m~tlmgc l)(.'Onomic populations dUling the 4 to 6-wk cliticaJ 
period following petal-fitll when fruit arc susceptihle to damage (Rhodes & Morse 
1989, Morse & «Ionsky 199".) Despite considerable research to develop nonchemical 
means of suppressing citlUS thrips populations, the only advice CutTently available to 
growers is to minimize the usc of broml spcctnun pesticides that reduce <'-1trus thlips 
biological L'Ontrol agent.'; such as thc predaceous mite Ellseilis tulwl!/Isi.<; (Congdon 8.: 
i\'1d...tUl'tlY) (Haney et al. 1992, i\lorse 1995). 

'Acrcl'ted for publicat;;u, 26 .Ju"e 1997. 
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For the ncar future, it appears that chemical control of citrus till'ips will 
relllain the major option for management of economic populations. The two 
relati\'ely persistent, bl'Oad spectrum chemicals dimethoate and formetanat.e 
have dominated citnls thrips control in California since the mid-1970s. 
Because foliar and fruit residues of these two matel'i<11s are quite persistent, 
growers have not needed to monitor citrus thrips populations carefully or to 
tinlQ treatments to optimally contl'ol the most d,lmaging life stage, the second 
insttlr (Wiesenbol'n & Morse 1986), However, due to the development of citrus 
thrips resistance to dirnethoate and fOl'llletanute, II Section 18 Emergency 
Exemption was granted for usc of cyfluthrin on navel oranges in the San 
,Joaquin Valley 1'01' each of the past 7 yr (19D1-1997l. Cyfluthrill also is 
r'elatively persistent but. I'esistance is expected t.o develop rapidly to this 
material (Inullurnju & i\"lorse W90l. 

Abamectin, a short residual chemical with limited harmful clfect on natul'IlI 
enemies (l\'lorse et a!. 1987. Bellows & l\'lorsc 1993), was first registered in 199,' 
fol' use on Cnlifol'nia citrus. Othel' chemicals such as chlol'fenapyl' and spinosad 
are likely to be l'eb'iStere<! in the nellr futlll"e. Several chemicals available for 
citrus thrips cuntrol (nbamectin. sabadilla) or nearing registration 
(chlurfenupyl', spinusad) appear to be much less persistent than chemicals such 
a" cyfluthrin, dimethuate, and fonlletanate based on limited field tri.lls. With 
these less persistent chemicals, it. is likely that growers will nced to monitor 
citrus thrips populations more carefully and time treatments more precisely to 
achie\'e satisfactOl'y levels of control. 

III this study, we compared the residual activity of abamcctin, chlol'fenllpyr, 
cyfluthrin, and spinosad applied ful' citrus thl'ips control. These data will be 
useful in determining the relative field pel'sistence of each material and will aid 
in developing treatment recummendations for growers and pest control 
advisors. 

Matel'iuls and Methods 

The l'esidual toxicity of fOllr' pesticides applied to Valencia orange (Citr/l,~ 

sinensis [L.J Osbeck) was evaluated against cady second-instal' citrus thrips in 
two trials, one euch ill 1995 nnd 199G at the University of Caliromia Citrus 
Research Center in Riverside, California. In 1995, residues on both young fruit 
(3,5 cm initiul a\'cI'age diameter) and young but fully expanded leaves from 
Valt'ncia orange were s:;tudied. The 1996 trial was done unly un fruzt (1.5 Clll 

initial 3vel'age diameter), 
1995 Tria\' Six treatments were compared (rates al'e amount pel' 935.3 

liters or water, equiv3lcnt to the amount commonly applied pel' hectare, 
exclusive of air treatments): (1) abamecLin (Agri-j'vlt'k® 0.15 EC remulsifiable 
concentratel, 0.15 lb [AJllactive ingredientlf gal. l'vlerck, Three Bridges, New 
Jersey) + oil (Narrow Range 415 Spray Oil) lI'as applied at 13.13 g IAI [ + 0.01 %; 
(2) ubamectin + oil + sugar at 13.13 g [All + 0.01% + 4,71 kg; (3) chlorfenapyr 
(Alert® 2 BC (soluble concentratel, 2 Ib (AI 11 gal, American Cyanamid, Wayne, 
New Jersey) at 168.1 g IAll; (4) cyl1uthrin (Baythruid® 2 EC, 2 lb IAlll gal, 
Bayer, [<ansas City, j\'!is;;ouri) at 112.1 g 11\1]; (5) spinosad (Success® 80% (All 
WDe Iwater dispersible gr3nulesllformulatioll NAF.127j, DowElanco, 
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Indianapolis. Indiana) at 1;)0 g [All: and (6) untreatcd control. Trelltmenu 
were applied on 17 July 1995 by tagging and then dipping individuallenvcs nnd 
fruilon the periphery of a tree in the approprinte pesticide suspended in I Iiler 
of water. 

Ula\·es and fruit chosen for treatment were selet;ted on thc bnsis of similar 
initial size and appcanlllcc. Six trees of similar al>peurunce were chosen and 
the chemical 10 be applied Lo cHch was randomly n!lsigned. FOl'ty fully 
expanded but young IClwes (age chosen ba;;ed on leaf texture and colur; 
younger leaves arc lighler green) on the llol'theast {jundl"fillt of the tree WCI"C 

lngged, the pesticide I'olution was restirred. and each lenf WIlS dipped in I,he 
solution for 15 s. Similal"ly. 40 northeast quadr"Hnt fruit or3.5:t 0.05 Cill iniUnl 
diameter wel'e selected, tagged. nnd dipped. On various day;! post·treatment. 
up to 94 d, three Icavos and fruit were harvested ffom euch tree (treatment) 
and laboratory bionssnys were conducted with young, ..econd-instar citrus 
thrips (chosen based on the width of their llbdomen. which is thinner limn late 
second instal'S) collected frum our greenhouse colony. Le~lf selcction wns 
rnndOIl1 within those tagged on each tree hut fruit wcre sel(!(:H:d b..'lscd on size. 
The smallest. large;.:t. ilnd median fruit (within the wggl.."<1 fruit remaining 011 

the tree} on each tn."C wcre har.ested fOl" the bioass<ly nnd their diameter was 
mcasured. 

A greenhouse colony of citrus tlll'ips was established using adulu; collected in 
July 1987 from wild laurel sumnc plants, Rhus '(j/lril/O (NuttaIJ. in n 
semilleserl, region nCllr Jesus ~bria. Bnjn. ~lcxico (same flS Uaja87. lmmarnju 
ct aJ. 1989). Since that time, the thrips were real'ed on R. !rllfril/(I plnllts hy 
using methods liS described by T<llligoshi & Nishio-Wong (1981 l. 

The experimentlll arena rUI" fruil binnssnys consisted or two cups. onl' smnll 
lapproximately 4 cm dimneter) nnd one large (9 or 14 cm diameter). The sowll 
cup wns glued to the hottom (If the large cup in an invert.cd position. A sm~lll 

hole. approximately .\ nun in diameter. was made in thc base of the srll:lll CUJl 
through which the stem of the fruit wns immersed in water. Fruit were picked 
with 2.5 cm of stcm remnining. The stem was wrapped either in parafilm or 
was inserted into a rubber tube. A wngle·foot barrier IInsect Trnp Co.'lting, 
The Tanglefoot Co.. Grand Rapids. "Hchiganl WHS applied around the stem and 
below the cnlY:I: to prevent escape of thrips. Indi\·idunl thrips were lransferred 
dil'CCtly froll1 grt!enhousc colony plant" to the fruit with a cnmel hnir brush. 
Uioas!'ays wert! conducted with 10 second-instal' thril>!> on lhree fruit ller 
tl"cntment /3 x 10 = total of :m thrips). The numbt!f of dead and surviving 
individuals was recorded after 72 h. mOl"lality was corrected using the rnrllluln 
0" Abbott (1925/. nne! datn wcrc stntislically analyzed using Pl"Ocedure REGWQ 
within SAS Version li.03 (SAS Institute 1988l. 

For the leaf bioassays. thrct! leavC!s were collected from cflch tree {trenl menU 
on \'arious days post-treatment and we!"e plal'eel individul.llly into Munger cell'! 
(i\lungel' 1942. ~Iorse ct a!. 1986). adnxial surface up, thnt exposed a 3.2-cll1· 
diameter st!ction of the leaf ;;ourface. Opposite edge!! of the cells conwined 
screened holes (5 mOl diameter) to provide ventilation: one side of the cell waS 
auached to a plenum providing forced air mo\·emelll of nllPl"Oximntely 5 mVs to 
t!ach cell Oiorse et al. J986J. Ten :ioung. second-instal' citrus thrips were 
aspimted from the Inboratory colony into clear plnstic strllWS and transferred tn 
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the ~-IungCl' cells lifter anesthetization with carbon dioxide (3 x 10 == totalof30 
thl'ips). Because of limited numbers of the ilppmpriatc agc ciu'us thrips from 
the laboratory colony, tests on fl'uit and leaves could not always be run on the 
slime day. 

199H'I"!'iul. The same chemicals and rates werc evaluated on fruit, for 56 d, 
in a similar manncl' in 1996 (treatment applied May 27) except for the 
following: chlorfcnapyr was tcsted at double the 1995 rate (336,2 g IAI]) and 
abameclin was t.csted at half the ficld rate ((i. 57 g IAIl) with oil (+ 0.01%\ and 
with and without sugar ('1.71 kg) in addition to the full rate (13.13 g IAIJ) with 
oil (O.Ol';}) and without sugar. 

Hesults 

19H5 Trial. Aver.:tge fruit diamctel' WliS :.1.5 ern at the start of the trial and 
grew to 5.8 em by the end of the trial (Fig. 1). Weather during the trial Will; hot. 
Daily minimulllS nnd maximums over the 9·' d of the test ranged fmm 11-2:3 
and 22-43°C, respectively, with avcrages ofl6.6:!: 2,7 und 34:!: '1.5°C (SO). The 
only precipitation during the trial occurred Oll day 46 (0.025 em). 

Bioassay data are shown in Fig. 2 A and B. Conuol mortality was low 
(<15,{:,) except late in the tdal on leaves after the leaves had started to hllfdell 
and on the last date of the fruit lest. With some exceptions, bioassays yielded 
fiimililr results on leaves ,\lid fruit. 

In both tests, cyfluthJ'in WllS the most persistently toxic material with ncndy 
100% mortality through day 19 (fl'uit) 01· dilY 35 Oeaves). During the later part 
of the trial, the decline in eyfluthrin toxicity was b'Tadualand by day 94. thrips 
mortality was still >50%. Spinosad cnused 100% mOT'tillity through day 7. 
Decline in toxicity was sharp in the second and third week post-applicntioll, 
l\'1ortnlity resulting from chlol'f'cnil\lyr treatment was somewhat less than that 
ohserved with spinosad except late in the uial on leaves. The decline in 
chlorfcnapyr toxicity on leaves 011 day 19 appeared :;pul'ious, based on the 
I'ccovery of toxicity on dilYs 27 and as. 

Abamectin toxicity was the least persistent of the treatments evaluated and 
reached approximately 30% mortality by dny 7. The addition of sugar to the 
abmneetin plus oil mixture resulted ill equal 01' highel" mortality on each date 
compared with abntllectin plus oil, but this difference WliS statistically 
signilicant only on day'; and on lei.l\"es. 

l!l!JH Tdnl. The 199G trial wal; conducted on much smaller fruit compared 
with 1995 and the weather was cooler. A\·crage fruit diamcter wns 1.5 em M 
the start of the trial and grew to 4.2 em by day 56 Wig. 1). Daily minimums 
and maximums over the 56 d of the test ranged from 10-26 and 21_'IO°C, 
l"espcctively, with avcragt's of 15.5 ~ 2.4 and 31.5: <I.5°C (SO). No 
precipitation occurred during the trial. 

Hesults in 1996 were similar to those on fruit in 1995 Wig. 2C) except for the 
following: (1) less pel'sistent toxicity was obselved with the cynuthrin treatment in 
the third and tOUlth week post·application; (2) abmnectin with sugHr at holf the 
field rate was more toxic than abamectin without sugar until day 19 (this difference 
was statistically significant only dUling the first week post-application): and (31 
chlorfenapyr (applied Ht twice the mte used in 1995) was a8 toxic as spinosad. 
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Fig. 1. Average fruit. (Valencia orange) size versus days past-t.reatment for fruit 

used in pesticide biaas ays in 1995 versus 1996. 

Discus ion 

Concentration of oil with abamectin. The amount of oil tha was added 
to abamectin in both years of the trial wa lower than that USll lIy applied with 
this chemical. W lIsed 0.01 % oil (10 J.d POL" liter of wat.er), wher as the Agri
Mek label recomm ndation for us> of ahamcctin against citrus thrips in 
CaJifornia specifie a minimum ofO.2li! oil and not les than 9.35 liters of oil per 
hectare (i.e., 1'" oil if 953.3 liter of water were u cd per hectare as simulated 
in our trial. 

Oil i added to ahamcctin not because of i activity again t c.i ru thrip but 
becau e it ext nd the re idual 3ctivlty of abameclin, presumably becau it 
increases the penetration of abamectln into Icave and fruit ( 'cCoy et al. 19 2, 
Dyba, 19 9. Leaf nnd fruit rc idues of oil alone hav ery 10\ toxicity La citrus 
thrips (J. G. M., unpublished data). Although the contact toxicity of oil against 
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pnrticuillf dale nfC not significllntly different (P = 0.05, IlEGWQ muhiplc range tCl>t in SAS Version G.03, SAS Inl'ltiwte 
1988). 
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citrus thrips is quite high (Tnnigoshi 1981; J. C. ]\'1., unpubli"hed daW). field 
npplications of oil hnve limit.ed impact on citrus thrips populations (Morse et. al. 
1992n), 

On thc ot.hcr hund, abamcctin with oil is morc effective agllinst citrus thrips 
than nbamectin alone (McCoy et a!' 1982, Morse et ill. 1990u). The critical 
quest.ion is whether 01· to whnt degrce. our lower than intended concentr'ation of 
oil (0.01%) reduced the persistence nnd efficacy of abamectin. Based on 
chemical analysis of abamectin residues on citrus f('uits (Maynat'd el al. 1989a. 
b: a surfnctant was atllled at O.5'J,) that showed somewhnt slower patterns of 
decline compared with the decline in citrus thrips mOl'lality seen in our study. 
we believc the reduced concentrntion of oil did havc a slight impact. rcducing 
the eflicacy of abumectin by a wcek or less. Past field trinls with abamectin 
plus oil (Morse & Brawner 1983; Morse et nl. 1986. 1890a, 1992b; lmmllnlju et 
<II. 1988) are consistent with this estimation. 

Addition of SUglll' to abamectin, The Ab'ri-.Mek label recommendation for 
lise of ahamectin against. citrus thrips in California specifics a mte of 13.1-26,3 
g IAIl!ha, but growcrs ilre somewhat. 1·e1uctant to tlf;e t.his materinl at these 
rates because of its telaLively high cost in eomlHlrison with available 
alternativcs such as cytluthrin. In the context (Jfan evolving lPM progrnm un 
citrus, which emphasizcs biological control (Hancy et HI. 1992, Mon;e 1995), we 
were interested in evaluating lower thlln lahel-recommended rates of abamectin 
because (If its rel:l\.ively low toxicity ugain;;t important predators and 
parasitoids (Morse et al. 1987, Bellows & \Iorse 1993), Sligar is used as a bait 
against citrus thrips in combinat.ion with sabadilla (Hare & Morse 1997), and 
we hypothesized that it might add to the efficacy of low rates of abamectin. It is 
(!llcouraging to sec that 6.6 g IAlI/ha with sugar was just us effectivc as the 13.1 
g [Al]fha lflbel rate without sugar. Further trials are wnJ'l·mlled (e.g., with a 
higher concentration of oil) but unt.il other selective mHterials khlorfcnapyr. 
spinosadl arc registered for citrus thrips control, this half-label rate of 
abamectin plus sugar provides, in addition to suundilla. an alternative for 
growers who wish to reduce the impact of hroad spectrum pesticides on natural 
enemies. 

Rates used for other chemicals, Neither chlorfenapyr nor spinosad arc 
reb<istered fOl' use on citrus and the rccommended rate or rate range has yct to 
be det.ermined based on the results ofadclitionallield trials. With chlorfenapyr. 
we used 168.1 g [AI)/ ha in 1995 anti doubled this rate in 1996. Our best 
estimate is that chlorfcnapyr may be rq,<istcred for citrus thrips control at the 
higher rate (33{j.2 g [Aill hal or as tWO applicntions of 8;1.1-168.1 g [AI)! Iw. 
With spinosad, it is likely tl1n1, the citrus thrips label will specify twu 
applications and our best cstimute is t.hat the specified rate will be 70-100 g 
[AIVhn, which is somewhat luwer than t.he J'nle we e\'aluatcd (150 g IAI]/hal. 

Extrapolation to field control. Although our experiments were designed 
to simulate field conditions as much as possible. there were several featuJ'es of 
this study that J'esulted in citrus thrips exposure to the pesticides in 11 manncr 
somewhat different from what the)' might J'eceive in the contcxt of commefcinl 
pesticide applications, The most obvious of these is IhM Icaves and fruit were 
dipped in pesticide solutions wther than l·ccei\'ing treatment by using a speed
sprayer or nircraft. 
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A second factor affecting the efficlU.:y of a particular trc3tment is growth of the 
treatment substrate leading to dilution of pesticides residues. Growers seldom 
apl)ly citrus thrips treatments to mnture leaves or fruit greater than 5 cm in 
diameter (Rhodes el al. 19aGJ; thus, growth dilution of the target substrale rna)' 
be a common problem. Leaves used in this stud~' were fully expanded. A..s a 
result, thrips monalit}, olJsen'ed in this study on leaves (Fig. 2:\) might be 
somewhat higher and more persistent than thttl expected when similar 
treatments nrc applied to rapidl}' growing }'oung foliage. 

Average fruit diameter nt the beginning oftlie 1995 and 1996 trials was 3.5 and 
1.5 em. respccti\'ely (Fig. Il. Assuming that fruit shape npproximnlcs n sphere (n 
rem;onuble approximation for young Valencias oranges), the surface aren of the fruit 
can be detcmlincd (4rrr2) and perccnUlgc pesticide dilution calculmed based solely on 
expansion of the frujt (ib'lloring other cau!iCS of pesticide residue dissipation such as 
volatililation. ul'enkdown. etc.). Uiling lhis method. dilution fHClol's of 49fJ, and 
12.8% msult from day 0 to day fiG in 199::) and 1996. respectively (i.e.. lhe surfm:c 
concenlration of ellch mawrinl on dn.y 56 in 1995 would be 49% of that which II'US 

pr()sent Oil the fruit aller' tl'Catl1lCnt if fhclors othel' than li'uit e:'<pnnRion lIrc ignored). 
Because of smaller fruit sile at the lX!b"inning of the trial in 1996 (small fn.lit grow 
more quickly). fruit grew al a much faster rate during the period of the trial 
coml)..'u·cd with 1995 (lice Fig. n With similar calculations. ib'lloring r.'lctors thm 
reduce pesticide residues othcl' lhan fruit expansion, nnd nSliUlning the same 
treatments were applied both years, Ix'Sticide residUl,,'S in 1995 would be 2.8- llnd 3.8
fold higher than those in 1996 on dn}'s 19 and 56. respccth·cl)'. 

Another lactOl" that might differentially affect results in 1995 and 1996 was 
the weather during thc period of the trials. We bclie\'e the small amount of 
ruin <0.025 em) on day 46 of the 1995 trial had little impact. The slightly 
higher temperatures during the 1995 trial might ha\'c led 10 sli~htly more rapid 
VOlatilization of the chemicals OOml)ared with 1996 (Bellows & Morse 1988) but 
bccause temperatures werc similar. this difference Was probably minor. 
O\'(!rall. we were surprised nt how similar results were on fruit in 1995 \-ersus 
1996. The similar results with leaves \'ersus fruit in 1995 also wcrc surprising 
gi\'cn that lelwes were full}' expanded at the beginning of lhe trial. 

Im»licnliolls to grower'S and p~st contl'ol ad·visol·s. PriOlo to the 
apllcnnlnce of pesticide resistnnce, the chemicals that hnve becn I>opuiar for 
citrus thrips control since the micl-1970s (dimethoat.e. then formetanale, and 
Jllnre recently. cynuthrin ll)rovided residual control of citrus thrips I>opuiations 
for' 3 wk OJ' longcr afler trcatment. As 11 result, trentmel1t..~ could be aPlllied in 
advancc of the apl)eflranCe of econumicnlly damaging citrus thl'ips populations 
and intensive field monitoring wns nol needed to carefully time treHtment.s. 

Based on the data presented in this study, chlor'fenapyl', spinosad, and 
abfllllcclin treatments will hlJ"e to be timed carefully. especially if low rates of 
each chemical are used. Oplimnl usc of these ml1terinls will require that 
growers tlnd pest control advisors monitor citrus thrips I)Opulations carefully 
and fre(lucntly after petal-filII to detemline the optimal time for trcnlment and 
that aircraft or spray rigs are mobilized quickly after notilication thot it is time 
fo,' trel1tment in a particular gro\·e. In many cases. this may not be easy to 
accoml)lish. Two advantages of the short residual persistence of these 
chemicals. howe\'er, is that these materinls will ha\'c less impact on beneficial 
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species and selection ror citrus thrips resistance will occur over a relaLiveb' 
shorl span of time following treatlllent. hopefully leading to a !'Ilower c\'olution 
orresisl.....ncc than hilS llt:en the case with more persistent materials. 

We would like to lh:lIlk Pamela Wntkim' nnd Anthony Urenn for t{.'(;hnical assiSlnnce, 
This research wrl~ supJlorted in part by !:'rantll frum the California Citrus Research Board 
nnd furms pan of the PhD r1isscrtfltion by the seninr author. 
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ABSTRACT Spinn<.:h. Spilln{'ja n!cracl'n, L., plants infested with green 
IlI.'aeh aphids, ,\Iy:m-, persime (Sulzcr), were used in laboratory and field 
studies to determine the systemic activity llnd field emcae)" of thrcc recently 
developed [Iphicides. Outer IC[lYCS uf InbonIlOl)' test. plflnt~ were tl'cated with 
\'arilJu~ rates of the compounds, Aphid mOrlality WHS r('curd('d for treated 
oulcr leaves nnd tlOlHrenlcd inner \eavel' to del ermine trtmslaminar and 
systemic efficacies, re~pectively. Cuncentrations equivalent tu suggested 
rates of triazamflle, through sy~temi<.: mO"Clllent in the plant, were suni.cietlt 
to control :<:90% of aphids on nontreated lenl'es. Imidlldopl'id also produced ;1 
level of aphid controlthruugh systemic acti,'ity; howcser, the suggestcd rate 
was not as effectivc against llphids on nonl.rclll.ed ICilves a~ that of 
triaZllmate. Murtality from pymNn>zine was erratic on hoth treated and 
nontreawd plant parts. In the field study, imidadoprid and a high rate of 
triazamate were mure effecti,'e than other treatments. A low mte of 
triazamate typically was not. different from pymetro7.illc. All aphicide 
treatments included in the field ~tudy resulted in fewer aphids tlwn in 
nontremcd control plots. 

KEY WORDS spinach, systemic illSl.'Ctitidc, llphicide, tnn:UlIJUlte, imidac1oprid, 
pymctm7.inc 

The most common insect pest of spinnch, Spillocia o/crocco L., in the Arkansas 
Rivet' Valley is the green pench aphid, Myzus persicae (Sulzer) fHornoptera: 
Aphididac), Although this aphid rarely callscs decreasc!; in yields, it is a potential 
t;ontnminant of the finished produd. Isc1y & Miner (1946) mentioned how the 
tolerance for aphids in the canned pnxhlct was so low that control must be nearly 
absolute. At present, acceptable levels of nphids on raw preprocesscd spinach arc not 
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c1earl)' defined (l\lcLeod HJ87{t) but orc extremely low. An aphid infestation, if 
uncontrolled, can make an entire field of spinach unsuitable for processing. 
thus resulting in a substantial loss to the grower. Adding to the problem, the 
spinach \'arieties preferred ond grown by most producers in the area are savoy
leaved with highly convoluted and wrinkled leaf surfaces. The convoluted 
leaves. along with the jlrostrate growing habit of I;pinach, hamper aphid 
mnnagement b}' pre\'enting contact of aphids with insecticides flsel)' & l\liner 
19'16. Wnlton & Howell 1954, l\lcLcod 1991). 

Some recently developed compounds possess aphid toxicity. s}'stemic 
acti,'ity. and reduced adverse effects ogainst beneficial insects compared with 
commonly used insecticides (Jacobson & Thriugnanam 1991. "Ioffat 1993, 
Mullins 1993, Minton et al. 1994). Such chemicols. with clTect.ive systemic 
activity against aphids, wfluld be a boon to the development of a pest. 
manogemelll program in spinllch. 

One objective uf this study WIlS to compare the systemic und trnnslaminnr 
efficacies of lhree recenlly develol)ed nphicides against b'Teen peuch aphids on a 
commercial variety of spinach. Another objective was to dctcrmine the field 
cfficacy of lhe aphidicidcs by monitoring aphid Ilopulrltions on mlll'ked leavcs 
rlnd plnnts through time. 

Mlltcdnls 3nd l\ilethods 

Laboratory study. Spinach plnnls used in the laborato1)' portion of the 
study were 'Grnndstand' \'ariety nnd were grown in Redi·earth@ (Scolt~-Sierril 
Horticultural Products ComptlllY, ;\lal)'s\'iI!e, Ohio). Plants were b'Town in a 
greenhouse under nalural day lcngth with the temperature maintained at 22 ~ 

;J°C, Seeds were planted in nats, nnd seedlings were transplanted to IO-cm
diameter plastic POtS after devclopment of one truc lenf. Growth was 
maintained with regular ullplicntions of a solution of 15 011 of Pcters® 
Professional 20:20:20 water soluble fertilizer (Grace-Sierra Horticulturnl 
Products Company, Milpitas, Cnlifornitl) in 3.8 liters of water. Plnnts used in 
the SUld)' were produCi!d from October through April. 

Aphids used in the sludy were frurn a laboratory culture of M. pcrsic(lc 
parthenogenetically maintained on -Grandstand' spinach in cages at the Insecl 
Toxicology Laboratory at the University of Arkansas. The originlllllilhid source 
wns from spinach produced in thtl Arkansas River Valley nenr Fort Smith, 
Arknnsas. Cages were mnde from O.5·Jilul' plaslic cups with Clip bnttoJllS 
replnced with a fine scrCen. Cups wCI'e inverted and pushed into the top soil 
Sul'fllce of the potted plant. Cnges with aphid!' were held in tlTlvirQnmcntal 
chnmbers lit 12 :t 2°C and a IlhOlOlleritid of 12:12 (L:D) h. For lesting, plants 
that hnd de\'eloped approximlltely eight leaves were infested with alate 
virginoparae or M. pcr.~iCClC frnm the labnratol'Y cultu!'e_ Initially, aphid 
inrestation was accomplished by placing an infested spinach lenrfrom the aphid 
culture onto each test plant. Lc:l\'cS wcre len for 24 h to allow ililhids to move 
to the test plant. Subse{juelllly, more uniform infestations were ubtained b}" 
transferring aphids 10 severnl lellves on a test planl with n camel's hair brush. 
Following infestation. aphid numbers on the test plants were allowed to build to 
an appropriate Ic\'el of approximately 50 per leaf. This generally required 
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about 1 wk. Two outer and two innCl' leaves of each test plant WCl'e selected 
and labeled with a marker (Sharpie®, Sanford Corporation, Bellwood, Illinois) 
based on the level and uniformity of nphid infestation. Pl'etreatment aphid 
counts were made on the labeled ouLCr and innC'r lenves of each test plant. 
Plants were then n1lldomly assigned to treatments. 

Aphicides tested were triazamate (Aphistarn ! 25 WP, Hohm and Haas 
Company, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania), imidac10prid (Provado® 1.6 F, Miles, 
Inc., Kansas City, Missouri), and pymetl'ozine (Flllfill'n1 50 W, Ciba Crop 
Protection, Greensboro, North Carolina). Initially, various concentrations frolll 
O,002-2X (X referring to field rates suggested by the respective company 
representatives) were tested for each chemical. Thereafter, respective nltes 
were chosen to bracket a range of aphid mortalities. Kineticn1 surfactant 
(SetJ'(! Chemical Company, l'\'Icmphis. Tennessee) was included in each test 
solution at 0.1'70, Treatments were applied by swahbing the upper (adaxial) 
surface of the outer leaves with n saturated piece of cheesecloth, Inner leaves 
were not treawd. In preliminll1'y applications, measurement of volume applied 
per ::ll'ca of treilted leaf surface indicatcd an equivalent applicHtion rate of 416 
litersfha, Approximations of field rates were, therefore, based on this li/,'lll'e. 
Nontreated controls r'ecei ved water plus O. t'70 Kinetic·D1 . 

The number of outer leaves treated was arbitrarily selected but was 
estimated to be greater than one·half and no more than two·thirds of the total 
leaf nrea of the plant. The actual number of treHled leaves varied Ii'om :1 to 9, 
depending on plant and leaf size, with an average of 6.2 leaves. Care was taken 
to prevent contacting non treated inner leaves with treatment mixtures. 
Following applications, all plants were held in a growth chamber (Percival 
Model E-30n, Boone, Iowa, 50036) at 10°C and a photoperiod of 12: 12 (1.:0) h. 
Lighting was from four GRO-LUX F20'r12/GRO bulbs (Sylvania, Danvers, 
t\'lar'yland) and two GE 2ii-w incandescent bulbs (Genet'al Electric Co .. Fairfield, 
Connecticut). Vapor toxicity within the cabinet had Iweviously been shown to 
be insignificant with triaznrnate r~'lcLeod 1987b). Preliminary test!; also 
indicaLCd low vapOl' toxicities for imidacloprid and pymetrozitle. These test 
conditions were an attempt to approximate average spinach growing conditions 
in the Arkansas Rivcl' Valley, Also. the lOoC temperature resulted in less aphid 
movement than at higher tCJ1IpenHUl'es. Aphid counts were made periodically 
from 1--4 dafter trentment from each orthe tll'O mnrked inncr and outer leflves. 

Duta were pooled for the \.wo treated outer leaves and lor nontreated inner 
leaves. POLO-PC (LeOrn Software 1994) was used fol' probit. analysis of the 
data, including the relevant statistics, such as the indices of significance for 
potency e~titllntions (gJ (Finney 1971). 

Field study. Spinach used in t.he field study was 'Fall Green' variet,Y and 
was planted on 5 September 1995 at the University of Arkansas Agl'icultund 
ExpeJ'iment Station, Fayetteville. How spacing in the licld was 0,97 m. Alate 
virginopaJ'fle of J\'I. persicac 1'1'0111 the laboratory culture maintained ilt the 
station were released in the spinach field on 5, 13. ilne! 19 Octobel' HJ95 by 
scattering aphid infested leaves across the study area, 

On 15 Ilnd 1(j Novemher 1995, the field stltdy at'ea was divided intn plots two 
rows wide uy 4.88 til long. By this time, most plant-ll in the field were greater than 
20 cm in diameter and had grentcr than eight tot.al letlves, Ten aphid.infestcd 
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plllnts were randomly selected in ellch plot to be used in the study. Selected 
plants were 1I1m'ked by inserting a 10-em-long- wooden stake intn thc suil bcside 
the plant. On 16 Novcmber 199;j, eHch of the sele<:ted plants was given a 
pretreatment, rnting for severity of aphid infestation, Hutings ranged from 0 for 
nonc to 3 for many green peach aphids. A rating of 1 indicated fewer than 100 
aphid!! whereas 11 rating of 3 indicated b'1'eater than 300 aphids. Plots wcre 
I'flnked in order of avel'Ug-e aphid infest.atiun rating for the 10 sclected plants. 
Based upon the rank of these aphid l'utings, plots were grouped into five 
replicaliom; (each with five pluts). 

One leaf, on which t.u make a total aphid count, was selected from euch plant 
in the three most. heavily infested rcplications, These leaves were selected 
based upon the following crit.eria: t.he leaf was infestcd, but not 50 severely as 
to make counting difficult (i.e" typically less than 50 aphids PC]' IDa!), and the 
leaf petiole was long enough to allow the leaf to be examined for aphids without 
damaging the leaf or removing it from the plant. Each selected leaf was 
nWI'ked on the upper (adaxial) surface with a felt-tip marker. The number of 
aphids on each labeled leaf was reconll!d as the pretreatment count for that 
particular leaf. 

The experiment was conducted as n l'Undomized complete block with aphid 
infestation level as a blocking factor. Plots within each replication werc 
randomly assigned to a treatmcnt. Treatments included imidacloprid 
(Provado® 1.6 1") at 53 g AlIha, pymetrozine (FnlfiW·\1 50 W) at 100 g Al/ha, 
triazamate (Aphistarnl 50 W) at 36 g AI/ha and 105 g AI/ha, and a liontreated 
contrul, lmidaclopritl and pymetrozine treatments also included 0.1'10 
KineticTM surfactant. Triazamalc treatments also included 0.25':;' Crop Oil 
Concentrate® (Setre Chcmical Company, l\-'!cmphis, Tennessee). Aphicide 
applications were made on 16 November 1995 with a CO2-powel'ed backpack 
SJll'ayer with a single 8003VS noz~,le delivering 19l1Jllll at 207 klla. 

Posttreatment aphid ratings and counts were taken at 1,4,6,11,14, and 21 
d after treatment. These ratings and counts were alwuys made on the selected 
plants and leaves that had been examined for pl'ctrentment counts, such that 
changes on an individual leaf through time could be documented. Aphid 
movement from leaves was not a ]ltoblem during the field examination due to 
low temperatures and gentle leaf handling. Plants also were rated at28 dafter 
treatment, but by that time falling temperatures on 9 and 10 December 1995 
had damaged some of the labeled leaves, making accurate counts on those 
leaves unnvailablD, Percentage change in aphid numbers thl'ough time wus 
determined by simply subtracting the respective pretreatlllCllt count frolll the 
aphid count on the sample date, dividing by the pretreatment count, and 
multiplying by 100%, Percentages and J'atings were transformed with arcsine 
and data were analyzed with PROC GLM ofSAS (SAS Institute 1989), 

Results and Discussion 

Lllbol'utory study. Because almost all aphids were observed on the 
underside of leaves, mortality recorded for' treated outer leaves was probably 
due to translarninal' toxicity. i\IortaliLy on llontreated inner leaves was likely 
due to systemic activity in the plant. 
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The :,ppruxinllltiolls of recommended field I'lltes of triaUllllate \36-105 g 
AI/ha) were sufficient to include the LC90 values fur aphids all both treated 
outer leaves and nontrented inner leaves. Interestingly. the LC90 f()l'systemic 
activity ngainst aphids on nornrented leaves (43.84 g AI/hal was lower than the 
LC90 for treated leaves (63.80 g AI/hal (Table I l. Both nuntl'eated and treated 
leaf data resulted ill adequate indices of significance for potency estirnmions 
(gIG.95ll (Finney 1971l of 0.120 and 0.136. respecti\'ely. The rea!'on for the 
unexpected relationship between results for non treated (lnd treated leaves is 
probably due to the diOcrence in slopes of the dose-response lin!.!s. Triazamate 
applied to oUler leaves resulted in a LC"o 01'9.8'1 g Al/ha 011 treated leaves and 
10.26 g AIlha by systemic action on non treated inner leaves. The slope of the 
dose- response line, however, was 1.58 fOI' troated leaves compared with 2.03 for 
nontreated leaves. The steeper predicted slope fOl' nuntreated leaves resulted 
in lower rate predictions for levels of greal(lr mo,'tality th[1Il on treated leaves. 
One possible cxplanation fOl' such a rcsult is that. after some threshold amount 
of 1,l'iazllll1ate is applied til the plant, additional trialamate !'esults in a 
considerable increase in mortality of aphids on nontreated plant parts through 
systemic action. Visual observations of whole plants, including leaves not 
counted, also indicnted that tl'iaZalllflte had the greatest systemic activity of the 
three materials tested. A rate of triazamate equivalent to 56.1 g Allha, often 
included in the range of rates tested, was in several cases suflicient to provide 
IOO7r control of aphids on treated and nontrcuted leavos at 7 d aller treatment. 

lrnidacloprirl resulted in the lowest. LC!!O all treated leaves of flny of the 
materials tested (5.'17 g A1Iha) ('rahle I l. This LC no was well below its 
recommended rate of approximately .'")3 g AlIhn. On non treated leaves, tho 
LC 90 due to systemic activity was equivalent to 85.65 g A[/ha but was 
questionable based on val'iation in the data and an index of significance for 
potency estimation (gI0.95]) of 0.'146. Application of the recollllllendod rute uf 
imidacloprid to outer leavos did not resull in the level of contl'Ol on nontreated 
innCl' leavos as did that of triazamate. Nevertheless, irnidacJoprid did alTer a 
level of aphid control through systemic acti\'ity, Higher rates of the compuund, 
within possible usage rates according to one source ('l'homson 199'1), mny, if 
acceptahle, offer more consistent systemic perfor'lllance, In many cases, 
imidacJoprid resulted in an alteration of aphid behavior at 1 to 4 d ,tfter 
t.reatment. Although green peach aphids un spinach typically remain 011 the 
underside of leaves, those on imidacJupI'id-tl'eated plnnls were often observed 
roaming over the upper' surface of IC~lVes. The reported repellency and 
reduction or cessat.ion of pest fee{ling by imidacluprid O\Iullins 1993. Nauen & 
Elbe,'t 1994) may explain this unusunl aphid activity. Such aphid movement 
may have contributed to the variation of the d:Ha from nontreated inner leaves 
ofimidacloprid treated plants, 

Based u!>on estimates from concentrllLion·respollse lines foJ' data collected at 
1,2,4, and 7 d after treatment, both tl"iawmate and imidacloprid were fast 
acting against aphids on treated lea"es (Fig. I). A r:lte of tri'lZarnat.e, 
equivalent to its LCno <:It 7 d after treatment, would be expected tu produce 
approximately 42.1, 83..1, and 85.l"/" mortality at 1,2, and '1 d, respectively. 
Hapidity of action for imidadopJ'id was similar to lhat of triawmale. The LC!l{) 
at 7 d after treatment for imidacloprid-treatod leaves should J'esult in 



Table I. ConcclltruLion-mortulity responses of MJ'zIII', pers;cllC on nphicidc.trellted outez' leavcs and nontl'euLed 
inner leaves of spinach at 7 d nfter treatment. 

Lcavcs" ToLl'll 95'k limitsh 950;;, limits" 

Allhicide Illants aphids Lcr·,l lower upper LC90
b lower upper slope ~ SEM g(0.95)" 

Treated ouLerl 
l'riazlllllnlC 31 1978 9.84 6.10 16.42 63.80 32.81 230.47 1.58:": 0.06 0.136 ,.. 

> 
Imidacloprid 26 2086 0.79 0.39 1.39 5...17 2.93 15.43 1.53:": 0.05 0.128 ~., 

~ 

Nontrcatcd innerl 
Triazamate 29 128-1 10.26 6.36 15.32 ·13.8-1 27.44 96.57 2.03:": 0.10 0.120 

l 
~,.. 

Imidru:loprid 29 IBil 8.0-1 1.84 22.10 85.65 2B.-I7 7273.71 1.25:": 0.06 0.446 • 
z 

"~Idho~ ","pb'Tl<.-d In 1M lexl. 
?
• 

h~::qu",,.l"'''l lu l: A1'hn. 
~ 

"I:" ",II"" ot.,I:",r...... r.,r puttlloQ'e.(,ma(1OfI IFin"",' 1971 to ~ 
~ 
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DAYS AFTER TREATMENT 

Fig. 1.	 Predicted survival of MyzlLs persicae on spinach following treatment 
with an amount of trazamate or imidacloprid equivalent to their 
respective LCgo values. Points were estimated from probit analyses of 
laboratory data taken 1,2,4, and 7 d after treatment. 

approximately 56%, 82.4%, and 83.2% mortality by 1, 2, and 4 d, respectively. 
Whereas val;ation in the data for nontr·eated inner leaves at 1 and 2 dafter 
trcatment prevented reasonable estimates of concentration-response lines for 
those count. data from 4 d alLer treatment did provide ome indication of the 
speed of systemic action for these two materials. The LCgO at 7 dafter 
treatment for triazamatc against aphid on nontreat d inner leaves was 
estimated to produce an avcrage of 78.2% mortality at 4 dafter tl"catment. 
Imidac1oprid. at its 7 d after treatment LCgO for aphids on nontreated lcaves, 
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was estimated to result in 71.'1" mortalit), at 4 d afier l.,·eatment. Visual 
observations of whole plants nt " d nOel' treatment suggest t rinzamnte has a 
greater nd\'antnge in speed of systemic acti\'ity O\'cr imidnc10prid than thesc 
dose-response estimntes indicllte. 

Pymetrozinc gave erratic results on hoth trented and nontreated plant parts. 
1'0 I.e values arc reported due to the \'ariation in outromes for the \'arious 
rates tested. Pymetruzine reponedly stops the feeding of sucking insects. 
resulting in their death .after 2--4 d (Minton et al. 199-11. When rates equivalent 
to 100-200 g AlIhn failed to pro\'ide acceptable aphid mortality on most plants 
at 7 d after treatment. some of these plants were held for additional 
obser\'ntions :llld examined at various times up to 14 d after treatment. The 
suggested lield Tate for this mnterial is approximately 100 g Allha. Additional 
time, exceeding 1 wk. did not result in increased aphid monality. Pymetrozine 
offered little activity on nontl'eat.ed inner leaves. This material is reportedly 
absol'bed by plants and mO\'ed acropetally within the plant (l'\'lintnn et HI. 1994). 
The inner leavcs of spinach arc apicnltu the ollter lenvcs and might. in theory, 
be capable of receiving substllnces moving: by Ilcropelnl fashion from outer 
lellves. The rosette of spinllch, with broad leavcs situated low on the plant, 
however. may not be conducive for movement of systemic mat.erials applied to 
outel' lellves unless the suhstance is phloem mobile. In preliminary field 
studies, pymetrozine applicntion resulted in fair control of aphids on spinnch 
(P.J.r\'l., unpublished dat3). Further studies arc needed to determine if this 
chemical will be of\'aluc to spinach producers. 

In the labonllory, triazamate and imidacloprid both alTered flilhid control on 
spinach through systemic activit)". Under field conditions, such activity is 
nC<:Clisnr)" for a compound to IlC tnlly elTective against nphids on the underside 
of inner lea\·es. 

Field study. Based upon aphid infestation ratings. imidacloprid and the 
high rate of triazamatc typically were more effective than the other treatments 
(Table 2). This elTecth'eness was true specifically at 4, 6, 11, 14. and 28 dafter 
treatment when these two matenals resulted in lower aphid ratings th3n all 
other trentments (F "" 20.75 to 76.72, df:: 4,2'11, P "" 0.0001 in all cases). 
Nontreated controls always hod a greater 8\'erage aphid infestation rating than 
any of the trentments (F :: 3.93 to 76.72. df:: 4.24 I. P = 0.0001 to 0.00'11) (Table 
2). in Illost instances, aphid ratings were not different between the 
Jlymetro?.lne treatment lind the low rnte of triazanHlte. 

Bused upon thc average percent chnnge (Table 3) and nverllg"e number of 
nphids per lear<Tahle 4). triaznmllte and imidac!oprid werc the fastest Heling of 
tho tested Illaterials. The highur rntt.! of tl'iazamate "esulted in its greatest 
decrease in aphid numbers nt (j d after treatment (Table 3). The lowest avcnlge 
number of aphids per leaf fO!' both trinzarnate treatments occufl"ed at 6 d aller 
treatment (TobIe 4). With the lower rate of trinzamate, the least increase in 
aphid numbers was obsen'ed at 'I d after treatment (Tablo 3). The average 
percentage change in aphid numbers lind the average number of aphids per 
labeled leaf were never dilTerent hetween the pymetrozine nnd the low rntc of 
triaznmatc treatments (Tables 3, <I). Greatest aphid reductions (Table 3) and 
lowest aphid numbers (Table 4) fur imidncloprid both occurred at 11 dafter 
treatment. 



Table 2.	 Average ± standard deviation of aphid infestation ratings (0 = none, I =100 or fewer, 3 =300 or moroe 
MJ'zus persicae) of labeled spinach plants (the same plants wcr'e rated on each occasion) following 
aphicide treatments, 

Rate	 Day<; after treatment" 

Aphicide (g Al/ha) 4 6 1] 1-1 2J 28 

lmidaclopl'id 53 108 z 0.27b 0.62 z 0.4ge 0.68 z O.47d 0.52 ± 0,50c 0.46 ± O,liOe 0.58:= 0.5'1d O.~)O ± O.'1(id 

Pymctl'ozine 100 LilS ± 0.64a 1.12:= 0.69b U2 ± 0.74b 1.22:!: Q,76b L2'1 :!: O.72b J.32 :!: Q.62bc 1.36:!: O,('ioe 

1'l'iazama~e 36 ] ,24 ± 0.43ab 0.94 ± 0.42b 0.98:!: O.5ge 1.28 ± 0.76b 1.26 :!: 0,fi3h lo5G ± 0.70b 1.80 ± O.7flb 

1'l'illzurnalc 105 1.20 :!: OAOb 0.70 ± 0.51c 0,54 ± O.54d 0.'12 ± 0.50c 0.50 ± OG8c 0.% ± J.Gged 0.82 _ OAild 

Conll'ol L38 ± 0,53a 1.46 ± 0.68a 1.84 :!: O.7-1a 2.J2±0.770 l.!H ± O,77a 2.34 ± 0.60" 2.60 _ O.iJ7u 

([M,,"ns wil.hin a column nol. followed by the Sllme I"l.ler arc sib'Tlifiwntly different (LSD. a = 0.05. " = 50 plnntsl. 



....Table 3. Averag p rcentl1geO change in number of Myzl.ts p rsicae ± standard clevia ion on label d spinach .leave w 
o

folJowing uphi -ide treatment . 

Rme ays liner lreatm nIb 

Aphicidc (g AI/hal .J 6 11 14 21 

fmida 'Ioprid fi3 21.2a 

I ym lrozin I 0 5 .7::: _52.23 ·32.7 _ ;) . l b ·31.5::: O.fab ·30.6 =91.9a -3 .7::: Ill.61l -21.9:: J70lAab 

Trinzamal 36 + 7. ::: 161.1a 3. _ 1:31.211 10.7::: 17 .6b 2:1. :!: 169.2a 31.6:t 214..10 135.5:!: 3·13.4b 

Triazamm 105 1:-. ::; iil.la ·66.5 _ 35.3D -7 .-l:: -43.5a .-. ::; 5:J.9a -50.3 _ 113. (I --17.6:: 95.6ab 

on 1'01 +5 .6:: (i6.3a +92.5 _ I 2.:lc 2.3 _ 190.5l· +263.6 :!: 51 O.5b 235.7::;·1 lAb +597.1::: 7 7.6e 

till phicl t:t>Urll31 X d lin 'r lr,·. un 'nl • re~Il<'CLi,· .. prelr ':llmenl mun I pretreatment count I X 10CYr. 
Z

b~ll:an" '''lhm :0 rolomn nul fi,II \\,'(\ hy Ull' .301 .. I u r lire .ignificnnlly difJi 'nIL D. a", O. 5. /I '" 30 pl:lOu I. ? 



Tab) 4. Av rage numb I' ~ standal'd deviation of Myzus persicae per label d pinaeh) af (the same leav w I' 

examined on each oe's ion) following aphi ·id . treatments. 

Rale Day after trealmenlil 

Aphicide g AIlha 4 6 11 

)midncJoprid 53 15.1 :!: 25.2a 2. ± 7. c 1.6:!: 2.5c L3:!: 2.0b 

Prm trozin 100 3 .2:!: 37.6a 17.4:!: 24.3b 12.5 ± 14. b 9.9:!: 10.5b 

TriazamaL 36 21. ~ 17.1a 10.9 ~ 1O.lhc 9.6 ± 12.4bc 11.9:!: 15.Gb 

Triazamat 105 36.1 :!: 34.3a 7.4± .2 '1.1 ± 6.1bc 4.7 :!: 7.2b 

on (.ro] 0.1 ± 3a.OR 52.9 ~ 73.4a 

n:\, 011" ,,~\hin a column 110\ fl1I101' "I by ll1<' Anmc ICllcr IIrC significllntly dlffcrc'l1t ILSf). II =0,05. II =:)0 plnrltBl. 

14 

1.7 _ l.7b 

7.0:!: 9.lb 

11.9 ± 15.Gb 

7.5 ± 11.0b 

4 .7 ± 74.23 

21
 

2.3:!: 3.7b
 

9.9:!: 1 .6b
 

23.0 ± 9. b 

9.1_ 16.1b 

6.2 ± 105.7H 
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Oddly. the greatest decre,lse and lowest average number of aphids resulting 
frolll the pymetrozine treatment occurred at H d after treatment (Tables 3, 4). 
This time after treatment is interesting hecause pymetmzine reponedly causes 
aphids 10 stop feeding (1\'Iinton et a1. 1994). Perhaps the cool temperatures 
conducive to spinach growth delay the death of aphids on pymetmzine-treated 
plants. 

By -1 d afiel' treatmeot and throughout the remainder of the study. the 
nontreated controls had more aphids per labeled leaf than any of the other 
treatments (F '" 9.29 to 14.68. df", -I.1tl.1, P '" 0.0001 in all cases). During the 
study, the number of aphids per labeled leaf 011 Ilontrcrlted plants increased 
from an average of 18.7:!: 18.9, before treatments were applied, to an nverage of 
86.2:!: 105.7, 3 wk after insecticide treatment. The average percent3ge increase 
for labeled, nontreated leaves at21 d after treatment was 597.1:: 787.6 (Table 
3). The greater average percentage increase (Table 3), as compared with 
increases in number Crable 4), suggests that leaves with a lower aphid 
population experienced the greatest increases in aphids on a percentage. basis. 

In summary, of the three materials tested, imidacloprid and triazamate 
appear to offer the most promise for spinach grnwers. When both of these 
materials become available LO growers, they could reduce much of the 
uncertainty currently associated with the production of spinach. Pymetrozine, 
alLllUugh yielding erratic results, did provide It significant reduction of aphids 
in field plots. Therefore, pYll1etro~.ine also could benefit spinach production, 
alheit only under more specific cil·curnstances than the two other aphicides. 
Research is forthcoming to determine how any of the three tested chemicals 
might fil illto lin inte/,'Tuted pest management program fur spinach. 
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Mortality of Diamondback Moth, Pluiella :tylosiella (L.), 
Larvae 'I'reated with Insecticides as 

a FlUlction ofTemperatul"e ' 
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J. Aj:r;c, 1'''10'''01. 141H '1.15-HO IOcl"hcr, 19971 
ABSTRACT Leur-dip bioassay;;; werc conducted :1\. four constant 
temperatures hy using diamondbnck moth (/'llIlel/a :t:,.f",'/ello IL.JlI:,n·ae ,md 
the two insecticides permcthrin and methamidophos at \-ario\ls rates. 
Predictell LC"O and I.C90 values wen' clllculntcd based un n:slllts ["rom the 
bioassays and used to determine the efTect of temperature on the toxicity of 
lh,; insecticides. Hcsults indicilled thnt pcrmcth,-in t<lxicity to thc larvae 
decrcasc~ with tcmpel'ature whereas rneth,unidophos tuxicity increascs with 
temperallll'c. We discuss the illllllicfllions of these results for II management 
strategy for diamondback moth lan'ae ill the southern United States_ 

KEY WORIJS I..epidoplc,,', PlutcUidac, f'lli/dlo .l}·lo.~lell(J, hrassica, in'-'l-'eticide 
toxitity, lelllpemlurc response 

The diamondback moth, ('II/leila xy/ostclla fL.), is a key pest. of brassiclI crops 
throughout the world and is of significance lo producers of brassicll crops in the 
southelll United SUlt.eS (Cartwlight et al. 1987). Consumers in the United SWtes, the 
United States Food lind Drug Administration, and the United Slates Department of 
AglinlltuTe have eSl8blished low wlerances for insects, cont:lminanls, and damage on 
brnssica produce bound fiJr t.he li'Csh and processing markets. PC$ticides havc pl'lWen 
to be the most effective and reliable tools for minimizing the number of insect pcsls, 
including the diamondback moth, in brassica crops (Edelsoil et al. 1993). Heduction of 
insect pest populations to meet tolerances has 1x.'C1l difficult and is dependent upon 
the eflicicnt use ofthe propel' insecticides_ 

Although numerous st.udies havc provcn the clTectivcnesR of valious insecticides in 
l'Cducing diamondbDck moth IXipulat.ions (Challi1l1t 1997, j\"lau et al. 1997, Sol'Cllsen 

'Ae""pl..d for publicntion 30 .July 1997.
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& HolJowny 1997), results achieved by producers have often been variable lind 
attrilmtcd to occurrence of insecticide resistance (~-lagaro & Edelson 1990). 
Alternative explanations for these failuJ'cs include poor application and delivery 
of the insecticides, dilTerences in activity of the insecticides due to host plant or 
climate or to the destruction of the nntural enemy complex. The activity of 
insecticides may dilTcr as n function of temperature (Grafius 1986, Chalfant 
1973): some insecticides incrcnsc in netlvity as measured by increased 
mortality as temperatures increase, and others decrease in activity liS 

measured by decreased mortality as tClllpenllurcs incn:nsc. 
We report the activity of two commonly used and generally effective 

insecticides-permethrin (pyrcthroidJ and methamidophos (organophosphate)---
as measured by mortality of diamondback moth larvae exposed to the 
insecticides, ovel' a rnllge of temperatures. Based on our results we 
suggest management methods to incl'CJUse the effectiveness of the pesticides 
for P. xyloslella control under production conditions ill the southern United 
States, 

l\'Iatcrials and Methods 

lnsecticidcs. The formulated insecticides used in our experiments were 
permethrin (Pounce 3.2 EC, FMC Corporation, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania) and 
methamidophos (l\'lonitor 4 EC, Mobay, Kansas City, l\·lissouri). For all trials 
the formulated insecticides were diluted with distilled water. New dilutions 
were made immediately prior to each trial. 

Insects. The diamondback moth larvae were taken from a culture 
maintained at the Texas Agricultmal Experiment Station, Weslaco, from 1987 
through 1992. This colony has been used {IS a reference "insecticide 
susceptible" l}Qpulation in previous research (Magaro & Edebun 1990) and was 
initiated from larvae collected from commercial cnbbage production fields in 
south Texas that had not been treated with insecticides. The culture was 
mnintained on cabbagc, Br(/ssic(/ olcracca \"ar. capitala L., seedlings in a 
laboratory under conditions similar to those described by Liu & Sun (984), 
Indi\'idUIlI insects used in al1 bioassays were of apprnxinHltely the same size 
and instar having been l·(lised in a similar manner and I'emoved fmm the same 
rearing container. Voucher specimens associated with this research project nre 
locnted in the 'l'exns A&M University museum, 

Bioassay. Bioussays wel'C conducted by cutting 6.5-cm·diameter disks of 
tissue ftum the midsection (If cabbage leaves that had not been infested with 
insects nOI" treated with pesticides. The disks were submerged in v(Hying 
dilutions of insecticide solutions for 10 S, removed, nnd nllowcd to dry prior to 
placing them in glass petl"i dishes (8 em diameter). Control disks were dipped 
in distilled wuter, removed and nllowed 1O (h'y prior to inoculntion with lnl"vne. 
Tell large, fipproximawly third instnrs were placed in ench dish with a tissue 
disk and held at specific tempel"atures fur 24 h. Mortality wns determined alter 
24 h by examining lurvne fOl· mOvemenl. Larvae were noted as dend if they did 
not resJlond to a probe by moving at least olle hody length. 13ionssnys were 
conducted at four constant temperatur'es (10".20".25", 35"C) as maintained in 
environmental chambers with II 12:12 (L:D) h pho\.ophase. 



lnitirdly bioassays were cOllClucted using 11 lug series ol"dilutions, The log series 
of dilutions prcpared for hoth !)cl'lllethrin nnd methamiduphus was 10, 100, 
1,000, and 10,000 ppm funnulated in~ecticide in distilled water. A geometric 
scries of dilutions also \Va,; l)]'epared such thnt dilutions rallged between the log 
dilutions that provided 10% to 90% mortality. The bioassays wcre cunducted 
again using the geometric series of dilutions, The geometric series of dilution,; 
of pennethrin lI'as 3, 9, 27, 81. and 243 pplll of f01'll1lllated pCl'methrin in 
distilled water. The geometric series of dilutions of methamidophos was 3, 9, 
27, 8J, 243, and 729 ppm fOJ'mulated Illelhmnidophos in distilled water. 

Annlysis of data, Concentt'ation-responses were estimated with the pmbit 
option of POLO (Hussell ct a1. Wi7). Responses for each insecticide were 
compared ill LC so and LC gO values. The criterion of fllilul'c of the 95':, 
confidence limit to overlap was used to determine significant dilTerellces at each 
temperature fot, each insecticide. The loglO \'alucs for the estimated LC"o and 
LCgO values fol' each insecticide were regressed against thc test temperaturcs 
by using the PHOC HEG option of SAS (SAS In:;titute 1981) to develop a model 
for predicting toxicity at a given temperature. Values for slopcs of the probit 
lincs for each insecticide were regressed against tc~t temperatures to det.ermine 
the possibility of any physiological changes in the larval response to the 
insecticides at dillcrent temperatul'es. 

Results and Discussion 

The relationship between temperature and toxicity of formulated 
permethrin to diamondb,u:k moth larvae by using the leaf-dip bioassay is 
indicated in Table 1. Pel'metbl'in was the most toxic at lODe Hnd the lellst toxic 
at 35°C. Increasing temperatures from 10° to :J5°C resulted in an 8.9-fold 
increase in dose required to achievc 50% mortality and a l.4-fold increase in 
dose required t.o achic\'e 90'} mortality. Our results indicate that pennethrin 
has a negative templ;rature coefficient uf 8.9 Ilt thc LC:w and a negative 
temperatul'e coefficient of 1.4 at the LC!J{)' Slopes and intercepts were compared 
\.0 determine signific;\llt differences for' doses at all tempeJ'atures and the 
hypothesis tbat the slopes and intel'cepts were the same was rejected <P = 0,05). 

The J'elntionship between temperature and toxicity for forlTlulated 
methamidophos was detel'lllined by using the leaf.dip bioassay (Table 2). In 
contrast to permethrin, methamidophos WliS the most toxic at 35°C and the 
least toxic at lOoC. Decreasing temperatures from 35° to lOoe result.ed in a 5,5
fold increase in dose required to pmduce 50r,; morudity and u 12.4-fold increase 
in dose to achieve gO','; mOl'lality. Slopes and intercepts were compared and 
determined to be signilicantly difTel'ent (P s 0.051, 

Regression equations were deter'mined for' the temperature toxicity 
relationships (Table 3), Signilicant linelll' relations (P;;;: 0,05) were indicated fUl' 
the regressions of the mortalit.y as predicted by temperature. Extrnpolation 01' 

interpolation, OJ' both, along the regression line can be used to calculate 
pl'edicted doses nece:;snry to achieve mortality at the LC"o OJ' LCgo level fOl' 
either insecticide at a given tempernt.urc-, 

These results provide clear evidence of the elTeds that temperature can have 
on the toxicity of two commonly used compounds in P. xylostell(l control in 
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Table 1.	 Temperatul'e/toxicity I'clationships of formulated pCI'Ulethl'in 
to third instal's of diamondback moths by using a lenr.dip 
bioassay technique. 

Temp. 

(OC) 

Slope 

(+ SEi\1l 

LCso (ppm) 

(!I5':i-, FL) 

LCflO (ppm) 

(95';£. FL) 

Temp. coellicientsll , b 

LC"o LCoo 

10 1.1 (± 0.27) 10.9 
(4.9-17.5) 

147,8 
(68.7-1031.9) 

·8.9 -1.4 

20 1.6 (± 0.25) 24.8 
(17.4-32.9) 

158.4 
(102.9-:333.9) 

-3.fJ -1.3 

251.7l±O.36) 33.7 
(2·1.5-60.0) 

183.1 
(89.3-927.2) 

-2J) -1.1 

35 3,8 (± 0.84) 97.1 
(74.0-121.6) 

2l0.7 
(159.6-380.2) 

1.0 1.0 

aTCfllpcr<ltllr<l coefficicnt '" I.e at 3t>"C I LC al wmpari$OlllCUlpcralurc. 

bl'''.it j.·c I+) ur ncM"1 j.-c (_I ,.clatiu,,"hip. 

brassica crops. Grafius (986) noted that the functional relationships between 
temperature and loxicity depend not only 011 the class of insecticide used but 
also on the temperature range and the specific insect species' physiological and 
biological respOllses to t.elllperature. [n st.udies conduct.ed with the Colorado 
potato beetle (l,cptinotarsa llixcmlinealCl ISay I), Gralius (W86) found a negati"e 
t.oxiclty response to pyrethroid insecticides as lempernturcs incl'cased. [n 
contrast. the ColOl'ado potalo beetle (Grllflus 1986) rmd cabbage looper 
(Trichoplusia IIi [HiibnerlJ (Chalfant 19n) exhibited it neg"ative toxicity 
reSI)UnSe lo Ol'ganophosphate insecticides as tempctatures decreased. We found 
these same type responses inlhis study uver a similar range oftempel'atures hy 
using the diamondback moth. 

\Ve suggest that insecticide recommendations for the 11\0st effective control 
of diamundhack moth be based on knowledge of action thresholds, population 
abundance in productiun fields, comparat i \'e cllicaty of insecticides 1:l1'Ililable for 
contmJlillg" the larvlle, and cunsideration uf the temperat.ure regime under 
which insecticide applications will be made. 

Brassicn crops, including cabhllge, kale, collards, mustard, and tUl'llips. are 
grown throughout the south-central reg-ion of the United State!;. which 
inCUrpOl'illCS all area between Tulsa, Oklahoma (Arkansas Rivet' bottoills!, to 
the lower Hio Grande Valley in Texas. The dinmondback moth is a com111on 
and key pest of t.hese crops. Within this region, thesc crops are typically 
planted from August through April and hnl'vested from September through 
June. Because of the extended crop production titlle period (August to June), 
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Table 2. Temperature/toxicity ,'elationshills of formulated mcthamidophos 
to third instal's of diamondback moths by using a leaf-dip 
bioassay technique. 

Temp. Slope LC50 (ppm) LCgO (ppm) Temp. coefficientsa, b 

(oCl (+ SEM) (95% FL) (95% FL) LC50 LC90 

10 1.8 ( ± 0.43) 136.7 715.4 1.0 1.0 
(61.6-200.5) (466.0-1912.7) 

20	 2.3 (± 0.35) 160.5 574.3 +0.9 +1.2 
(127.5-200.2) (407.8-1033.0) 

')" :3.4 (± 0.49)	 !H.9 220.5 +1.5 +3.2-v 
(74.4-109.0) (174.4-319.5) 

3",J 3.5 (± 0.57)	 24.8 57.5 +5.5 +12.4 
(19.7-30.4) (44.7-87.3) 

QTOlllperatllrc CQof1icicnt = LC at lO"G I I.e at comparison temperatllro. 

"SOL' Tabl\' 1. 

tempcralur' regimes to which the crop and pests are expo ed vary 
tremendously. 'l'emperatut'es are usually high (>30°C) during August, 
September, May, and June. IVlodcrate temperatures (10~-25°C) prevail from 
October through April with very low temperatures «DOC) in the northern areas 
during December, <January, and February. 

We conclude that insecticide application decisions should include knowledge 
of efficacy as affected by temperatur " especially for those crop production 
systems whel'e large variation;; in temperatures may he incurred when 
pesticides are necessary for pest control. For brassica crop production in the 
south-central nited Stat.es, permethrin and other similar pyrethroid 
ins 'cticides may provide optimal efTectiveness for controlling diamondback 
moth larvae when applied under low temperature conditions C~10°CJ. Tn 
contrast, methamidophos lind similar organophosphate ins 'cticides may 
provide optimal effectiveness when applied under high temperature conditions 
(~35CC). Wit.hin intermediate temperature regimes (20 U -30c CJ the two 
material' may provide similar relative effectiveness. 
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Table 3.	 RegTession equaliolls (}l '" 0.05) descl"ibing "clationship 
between temperatul'c and dose mortality for diamondback 
motb hll'vac and two insecticides as described using a lcaf
dip bioassay. 

Insecticide LC nlluc Rcg"cssiul1 equation ,-'>

pcrrnethrin 50 )' • -a'I.5 + 3.4.r 0.B5 

90 ) • II (}.'! + 2.0x 0.93 

mcthamidophos 50 .Y '" 1022 28.0x 0.91 

90 )' • 212 .-J.Bx 0.71 
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Susceptibility of Male Codling Moth (Lepidoptera:
 
Tortricidae) to AzinphosmethyI in Missow'i 1
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ABSTltACT M;,le codling moth, Cydin pomolldla (I..). frum four 
commercial :,pple ol'chflnls nnd one experimelltnl resen,.,;h orchard located in 
central and "'est'centr,Ll Missouri were eXflmined for susceptibility to 
a7.inplwsmethyl during the 1993 and 199·1 field seasons. i\loths were 
cuptured in sex pheromone traps and assayed by topical application of 
technicnl gnllle material. The LDlio of the most susceptible population. 
located in the experimentlll research ol'chard. was 0.08 Ilg per moth. and the 
LOlio of the Illost resistant populntion was 1.10 ~lg pcr mnth. Threc of the 
four cummcrcinl orchard sit.es had poplilation.~ of codling moth with a 
resistance ratio significantly greater than that of the susceptible population. 

KEYWORDS Lepidoptera, Tortricidae, Cydiu IJOIWllldlo, resist;lnce. ;lzinphos· 
methyl 

The codllng moth, CytJia pI/mol/ella (L.) (l..cpidoptcra: ToJ1,ricidae), is u key apple 
and pear pest in some of the major fruit-producing regions of North America. During 
the pnst 35 yr, the organophosphate insedicicle azinphosmethyl has been the most 
commonly used product for codling moth control. Within the past several years, 
however, low-Ievcl cases of codling moth l'esist-ance to azinpho,<;methyl have been 
reported in Culifol11ia, \Vl\shinb'toll, Oregon, and Utah (Welter ct al. 1991, Varela et 
a1. 1993, Knight ct a1. 19~J4). Apple producers in the Pncific NOlthwest typimlly apply 
3-1 applications of azinphosmethyl per year to control two generations of codling 
moth (1996 Crop Protection Guide for 'I'ree Fruits in Washington, Washinbtton SUite 
Univ. Coop. Ext. Guide E80419). In Missotlli. b'llIWen; often apply 5-7 applications of 
an organophosphate insecticide, t.'tlJically azinphosmethyl, per season to contml three 
generations of codling moth (RA.8., unpublished datal. 

1Ac<,,'ptcd ror ptlbli~",iot\ i Sq'l"",h"r t99;.
 
'Prosen\ ,,,ldres.: 732 Villace Greell l.ane E",I, :\b,li;;o", Wis.;on,in 5370·1
 
1'0 wllom reprint r"'luesh should be "'·nt.
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One :lim of current apple illtegrllted pest management progmms is to reduce 
the fre(IUency and extent of pest resistance (Croft & Bode 198:1). The threat of 
widespread l'esistallce development by codling moth to azinphosmethyl, and the 
subsequent change by growers to another class of insecticide, such as 
pyrethroids, would disrupt extensive biological control programs for secondary 
pests, such as mites and aphids, that arc based on the conscrvation of 
organophosphatc insecticide-resistant predators (Croft & Hoyt 1978, Croft 
1982, Croft & Riedl 1991). The goal ofihis study wns to assess the 
susceptibility of codling moth to l1zinphm,methyl in centml and west-central 
Missouri apple orchards. 

Materials and Methods 

Ol·chard sites, 1'I'10nit01'ing for azinphosmethyl resistance in codlinr; moth 
was conducted at the following commercial orchards located in central and 
wcst-centml Missoul"i: Huffstutter (HoII'ard County), Peters (Saline County), 
and Rnsa and Kerr (Lafayette County). I\'!oths also were sampled from 
experimental orchard blocks located at the University of Missouri, Horticulture 
and Ab'Toforestry Hesearch Center (Howard Cuunty}. 

Sprays directed at codling" moth in each of the cOlllmercial orchard sites 
during the 1993 and 199'1 seasons consisted of organophosphate insecticides, 
primarily azinphosmcthyl, with occasional applications uf phosmet and methyl 
parathion. Insecticides used for codling moth control at the research center' 
wcre azinphosmethyl and phosmet. 

Applications of insecticides at the selected commercial sites are applied on 11 
nearly weekly basis by llsil1~ the alternate row spraying technique: the covcr 
sprays were applied to every other row I wk, and the following week, sprays 
wcre npplied to the previously skipped rows. Pefiticide sprays at the 
experimental research center were applied approximately every 2 wk as 
complete sprays (all rows treated nt the fiamc time). 

Trapping proccdul'cs. Adult male codling moths wel"e captlll'ed in wing
style pheromone tmps ('l'r6ce, Salinas, CallfOl'llia) that had a paper-thill layer 
of adhesive on the inside tmp bottom. Approximately 100 traps, spaced 30-40 
m apalt, were placed throughout each site, 1-:1 times each season. When moth 
populations were low, traps were placed in the orchards for 3-7 consecutivc 
days during the peak cmergence (B.A.ll, unpublished data) of an adult night 
period. Traps were pOf<itioned in the trees at a height of' about 2 III in the lute 
aRemoon ench day of the trapping period and then collected early the following 
morning. 

Care was taken to place the traps at the orchard sitcs before or at least 2 d 
after the scheduled spray dntes (Knight & Hull 1989). In cases where moths 
were inadvertently trapped l'ight after an insecticide application «48 h), the 
data were not incorporated in the linalunalysis and conclusions. 

Bioassay proccdurcs, Trap bottoms with cuptul'cd moths were 
transported from the orchards to the laboratory in chilled, insulaled containers. 
EqU1d numbers of live, vigo1'oUS moths were assigned to the treatment 
concentrations. Nine concentrations of technical grade azinphosmethyl (92% 
purity, Bayer, Kansas City, i'\'lis~ouril were prepared from n stock solution by 



using serial dilution procedures. The concentrations ranged fl'Om 12 to 3,200 
ppm active ingredient in ncetone" The control consisted only of acetone. The 
prcpnred dilution's were used no more than i d, after which time, new solutions 
were prepared. Pl'ior to application to moths, the solution containers were 
relllo\"ed from freezer storage and allowed to warm to room temperature. 

A I-pI drop of solution was applied to the ventral sidl) of each moth's 
abdomen hy using: a microsyringe mounted on u repeating dispenser (Hamilton. 
Reno, Nevada). Moths trapped dorsal side up were turned over to expose the 
ventral side of the abdomen and then treated. Treated moths were kept in a 
renring chamber sct at l5°e with a 16:8 (L:D) h photoperiod. After 48 h, 
mortality was assessed and a nwth was considered dead if no consistent leg 
movement was discernible after t:letile stimulation with a probe. Data were not 
included in the final nnalysis if the control mortality exceeded 20%. 

If moth captures were light 1<20 moths per night) at the beginning of a 
trapping period. the treatment doses were I'educed from nine to five. This 
reduction was done because Robertson & Preisler (1992) indicated that as few 
as liD to 120 total test subjects, divided among" five application doses where no 
more than one of the doses would cause JOO';} mortality, C:lIl still provide 
reliable dose-response data. If at some of the sites where <60 moths were 
captured during" a specific trapping period, the d;\ta wcre not incol'pornted in 
the linal /lnalysis and conclusions. 

Data analysis. MOl'tnlity data were annlyzcd by logit regressions (SAS 
Institute 1985), Resistancc mtios were calculated by dividing the lethal dose 
foJ' 500/, of the population (LOi'j()) by the luwest LD"o of all the populations 
lIssayed, The resistance rlltios were tested fOJ· signilicance by calculating 95<;;
confidence limits, and if the confidence limit included I, then the LO'iO was not 
signilic~llltly diffel'ent frolll the smceptible pOjJubtion /Robertson & Preisler 
1992). 

Results and Discussion 

The lowest LO"o of all populations sampled in buth yenrs, and the value used 
to calculate the resistance ratios for the other sites, was 0.08 ~Ig PCI' moth from 
the third adult flight pel'iod (1994) aL the research center site in Howard 
County ('['able 1), This LOtio value is comparable to the LOtiO values of 
susceptible codling moth populations found in California. Oregon, Utah, 
Washington, and New York (Howell & J\"laitlcn 19S:l, Hiedl et al. 1986, Varela 
et al. 1993). 

The LOaD \'alues for mot,hs collected ilt the research center site dul"ing hoth 
years ranged frum 0.08 to 0.23 pg pel' moth, and were ror the most part, the 
lowest \"alues found in the study. Only one of the four sampling periods at the 
site had 11 significantly !,'l'eater resistance ratio than the sllsceptible population 
(Table I)" The suscl)plibilily of moths at the res(!arch center compared with 
those at thc cOlllTllercial orchal'ds may be due, in P;ll"t, to the centcr's relatively 
irregular and more infi'equent sprny program, 

The highest L050 values found in Howm·d County. both in 1993 and 1994, were 
at the HufT.~tutter orclwrd, 0.98 and 0.71 pg per moth, respectively (Table 1). All 
l"esistanc(! ratios from the Huffstutter site wcre significantly greater than the 



Table I. Logit regressions for azinphosmetb)'( to male codling moth adults collected with female sell: pheromone •••b;lilcd traps at five central nnd west·central Missouri apple orchard locations. 1993-199<1.
 

No. of
 
Site Year Flight" moths Slope LD50o,<' LD90° RRd 

(County) tested (: SE) (95% eL) (95tm CLl (95'.i> CL) 

Hesearch 1993 122 3.17 0.23* 1.16 3.06 
Cenler (: 0.60) <0.15-0.38) (0.601-3.47) (1.33-7.04 )
fHowardl 

1993 2 tl5 2.60 0.16 1.06 2.02 · 
> 

To,.("!; 0.5U (0.09-0.26) (0.55-4.101 (0.85--1.811 e 

199·1 2 145 2.16 0.12 1.27 1.59 5 
~ 

("!; 0.38) <0.07-0.21) (O.61-1.7i1 <0.66-3.84) 
~ 

1994c 3 97 1.9'1 0.08 1.04 1.00 ~ 

(:0,<14) (0.03-0.16) (0,41-8.20) (0.37-2.70) " 
• ,Z 

Huffstutler 1993 198 4.63 0.98· 2.92 12.75 
(Hownrd) ("!; 0.82) (0.73-1.33) (1.98-5.951 (5.97-27.23) • 

~ 

1994 193 3.32 0.71* 3.24 9.21 :: 
~ 

(,0.5011 (0.49-1.04) (1.97-7.65) (4.18--20.311 

199,1 2 115 1.88 0.30* 4.35 3.88 
(: 0.38) (0.15-0.61) (1.64-33.43) (1.49-10.0:.11 

1994 3 115 1.27 0.37· 19.91 4.84 
(:0.31) (0.15-1.10) (4.15-1270.0) (1.57-14.87) 



Tuble I. Continued. 

No. or 
Sile Yelll' Flight" moths Slope LDr.ob.,· bLD90 RU" 
(Count.)'1 tested (:!: SE) (95%CLI (95'1 CLI (95<;1 eLl 

Kerr 
(Lafayette) 

Hasa 
(L:lfayeucl 

Peters 
(S:llinel 

1994 197
 

1994 2 193
 

1994 3 540
 

1994 81
 

1994 328
 

2.75 
(:!:0.41J 

4.07 
(:!: 0.761 

1.83 
(:!: 0.19) 

2.33 
h 0.54) 

2.13 
(:!; 0.25) 

0.3,1" 
(0.24-0.51 ) 

1.10" 
(0.81-1.47) 

0.61" 
(0.<15-0.86) 

0.23· 
(0.1 1-0.'19) 

0.15 
(0.10-0.211 

2.16 
( 1.24-5.46) 

3.81 
(2.55--8.20) 

9.77 
(5.32-23.621 

2.06 
(0.&'i-15.49) 

1.58 
(0.93-3.'16) 

4.47 
(2.01-9.951 

1'1.32
 
(6.7Q-.30.5i 1
 

7.97 
<3.69-17.2'1) 

3.06 
( 1.16--8.081 

1.91 
(0.87-4.17, 

":\loIM ...·"no tr:'IIIK'd dunn!: Ihco!X';l.k em..rgen(C of e:u:h Oil:ht period. 
bUl Ilmh,,1 dUl'H "ljlrc-.od Il5 mltf1lj,'1'llm~ per m(lth). 
"The 115t"nsk ~}·",tM,1 den"l'" thaI the 91;':> ronlidcnre limit al'lh... 'Uist,,,,",, mlinllml did 001 ,"c1ude I; henl'l.'. the 1.1>;,0 "':l31111:'''ilir~''lly different from tht:
 

~u!'C'l:ptlbl" populMion U1r.o lflGb:,ruon 6< l'reisleT 19921
dll,·"i~tll,....· ..... ti,,: 1.1l~"'t SUJitt'l'liblo ~itc I.U50' 
£Site ullCd M lhe 'tl!'C'eptible popul:ttion. 
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I'csistnnce rotio of the !lUSCel)lible research center population. In fnct, moths of 
the first adult night (spring emergence) of both years showed levels of 
resisUince that were 9,21 and 12,i5 times greater than that of thc susceptible 
population. 

In Lnfayelle County. LO;,o values from moths assayed in 1994 at the Kerr 
site ranged from 0.34 to 1.1 IJg per moth. All resistance rutio values werc 
si'Jnificantl)' greater than the susceptihle population (Tnble 0. i'loths assayed 
from the second adult night at the Kerr orchard had the highest resistance 
rotio of the study. These moths were 1'1 times more resiswnt than those of the 
susceptible populntion, The LD30 \'alues found at the other Lafayette County 
site (Hasa) and the Saline County site IPeters) were 0.23 and 0.15 Ilg per moth. 
respectively. Only the Hasll site had 11 resistance ratio significnntly greater 
than that of the susceptible populntioll, 

The assay data fr01l1 all llites indicate that codling moth susceptibility to 
nzinphosmelhyl, i.e., lower resistfince rIltios. tended (0 be greater toward lhe 
Inlier part of the season (thil'd adult flight period), This greater susceptibility 
by the moths lalC!r in the season is most likely due to ag:C!, us there is 11 more 
heterogeneous makeup of youngel' and older moths at that time (Riedl C!t al. 
1985J, 

Considering the orchanl!> assayed during the study, the two highest 
resisulnce ratio values. 12.i5 nnd 14.3211'ahle J), were associated with the two 
orchurd sites HulTstutler Hlld l{clT, respectivcly, that. historically hnvc had 
codling moth problcms during the prtSl sevcral .rears (B. A. 8.. unpublished 
dota). It appears that the control problems were a rCl;ult of azil\l'hoslllcthyl 
resistnnt codling moth populations. 

Since 1991. codling moth re!iistnnce to azinphosnH!thyl in orchard 
populations ha\'C! been reported in California, Orcgon. Washington. and Ut..1.h 
(Welter et nl, 1991. Varela et ai, 1993, Knight et al. 1994), This study revealed 
that some popu!;ations of codling moth in central and west·central i'lissouri 
Apple orchards also have developed significant low to moder:ne levels (If 
resistance 10 azinphoslllethyi. 
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ABSTRACT The results of experiments in Wi~l:onsill cranberry nlflrshes 
by using u novel, controlled release system called the i\leterctl Semiochemical 
Timed Release S~'stem. or ?>ISTRS'M, for disrupting pheromone-source 
locution by males of the blllckhe"tled lireworm, Rhopobola 110l.'ltllllO (Hiibner), 
are described. During the firsl night. disruption (trap catch reduction) of 
males' ability to locate synthetic ~ex pheromone lures containing 10 ~g of the 
R. IWCUOIIO pheromone blend averaged 95.7',;' in the first grower lucutiun and 
99.6% in 11 secund grower location. regardless of the l\'1STHS deployment 
pattern. However, disruption a\'eraged only 81.7%, 80.7',~, and 56.4% for II 12 
MS'I'RS-per-ha cross pattern, a fi MSTI{S·per-ha pl!rimeter pattern. and 1I 12 
iIISTRS-per-hll perimeter Ilattem, respecti\'ely, in the third grower site. 
During the second night, in wldch the night·only emission of pheromone was 
tried, disruption of trap catch a\'craged 86.7');. in the first location tl\'erall for 
all l\ISTBS configurations, 85.'1% in t.he sccond location, and 53.8% in the 
third and poorest di~ruption location. Significant Il!\'el~ of disruption were 
achie\'ed ~eason-long regnrdless of the l\ISTRS array, but there was no 
significant difference in disruption efficacy among the three armys. No 
sib'l1ificant effect on laf\'al infestntion fullowing the first flight WllS obser\'cd in 
the MSTHS·trcnted plots, hut there WllS high sampling variability and vory 
low infestation in the check plolS, mnking it difficult to discern effects of 
MSTRS on larv,,1 populations. 

KEYWORDS Scx pheromone, RJwpobula /uwuonll, blackheadcd lircworm, 
'I'ortricidue, mating disruption, controlled relcHse dispensers, Vllccinium 
1II0crocorpoII 

Then! has been much progress over the past 10 yr 01' so in improving the re[ease
rate characteJisties of some of the most commercially successful pheromone mating 
disruption fOnJlUlations. Howevcr, nOlle oflhe existing l'Ontrolled-releasc (:('chnologics 
allow the USCI' to actively alter t.he J·clease rate. The cxi!;ting systems are 

'''""cpled fur puhlicat;on HI September 1997 
'Oce"" Spra)' Cra"helTi,,~. [nc.. r. 0. [lox 155. llah,,<>ck, Wi""'ms;n 5441:1
:JCurrent addre~s, Deparlment of EmomoloJ.:Y. Un;,'. of California. Rivcr;;idc. Crllifornia 92521. 
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all passive systems thaI emil pheromone continuously according to ambient 
wind und temperature conditions. 

We rt.'CCnll,y described a lIew system called ~Ietered Semiochemicnl Timed 
Relense System, or MSTRsnt (JI,lnfra-Neto & Baker 1996), in which an aerosol 
cnnister containing pheromone is placed in a machine lind an aerosol spray
burst is emitted onto a large pnd on a timed basis (e.g,. e\'cry 15 min). 
Phcromone is then emitted from thc pad at extremely high rntes, ca. 20 times 
higher th:ln most existing dispensers. Fewer dispensers arc therefore needed 
for effective disruption. and pheromone is not wasted by heing passively 
emitted from the reservoir during periods of the doy when the insects al'e 
inactive. In addition, the pheromone is protected from oxidation and UV 
deb....adation because it is housed in I>resliurized canistel·s. 

Significant work on mating disruption of the blackhcaded fireworm, 
llllOpobota nflCV(IIIQ (Hiihner), a liel'lOUS pest of cmnhcl'ries IVaccinium 
mrwmcflrpoll Aiton), has been underLaken by Fitzpatrick eL al. (1995). Her 
\\'lll'k has shown much prrllllisc for \lsing this Lechnique fol' conLrol of 
hlackheaded fiJ'e\Vor'lTl hy USillg either Shin-Etsu ropes (Pacific J3ioconLml. Ltd.) 
01' Ecugcn Spirals (Scent.ry/Ecogen, Billings, [vlantana) with H tot/ll application 
nile of ca, 70 g of I>hemmonc per acre. One problem with these dispensers. 
however, is that they must be retrieved :It the end of lhe season due Lo the 
potentinl for the buildup of elwironmentally unaccepLable levels of plastic in the 
cranbc.-ry marshes. 'I'he placement 111ld retrieval of n high number of point 
sources on the cranberr:r beds also would result in unacceptably high foot trame 
thaL would damage the delicate, slow-growing plants. 

We hrpothesi7.ed that a rclati\·el)' few MSTRS stationed most I)' around the 
perimeter of marshes. using the Same total amount of pheromone per hectare 
as existing formulations tested b)' Fitzpatrick et al. (1995), might pro\'ide 
effcctive le\'els of dismption of pheromone source location that could reduce 
damage by the blackheaded fire\\'orm and suppress populations of this species. 
We sought to begin our invcstigation in 1997 by first determining whether 
different arrays of i\ISTRS machincs arc effective in reducing captures of males 
in Lraps baited with Lhe synthetic pheromone blend of this species to the s.... me 
degree achie\·ed by Fitzpatrick et ai, (19951. We also sought to achieve levels of 
disl't.lption compamble LO those achieved by FitzpaLrick and colleagues during 
1996 who wcre conducLing concurrent experiments in neighboring cranberry 
marshe!; in Wisconsin lPit7.Pilll'ick 1997l. 

Mutcl'iuls and Methods 

We used l\'!Sl'IlS device!; lind nfTixed them to wooden stakes at a height of 20 
cm above the cranbel"l')' plant canopy, The canisters contained R. lIaf!Ufllla 

pheromone. a blend of (Z)·J I-tet rndecenyl acetate, (Z 1·ll·tetradecen-l-ol. and 
CZI·9-dodecenyl acetate in a mtio of 9:3:1 (~IcDon{)llgh et al. 1987. Slessor et al. 
19871. These cnmponcnlS werc purchased from Bedoukian Research, Inc., 
Connecticut. diluted in rCllgent ethanol to a weight of 40 g of solution. and 
fonnulated with propellant in the canisters for a total weight of 160 g insidc 
each canister. 
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There were three i\ISTRS treatments (deployment. patterns) plus a check in 
each of three grO\\'el' locations within 50 km of each other ncar Babcock, 
Wisconsin. 1'11'0 of the treatments used l\'1S'I'RS contai ning 8 g of pheromone ill 
the canisters tB-g canister;;) and the third treatment. used i\'ISTHS outfitted 
with canisters containing 20 g ofphel'olllolle (20-g canistersJ. At each location, 
treatments were clustered such that the three plots containing i\ISTRS armys 
occupied adjacent beds, whel'eas check plots that were not treated with 
pheromone disrupwnt were located at least 100 III from the i\'lSTRS-treated 
beds. We hypothesized that any of the three MSTBS lHTays would significantly 
n~duce trap cupturc of male;; (pheromone source location 1 compared with the 
check plots. We also hypothegized that nonc of the arrays of MSTHS would be 
bellcl' than the others in disrupting pheromone source location. 

At I,;rower location L the check plot consisted of two beds having nn area of 
0.8 ha each for a total al'ea of 1.6 ha. At location~ 2 and :3 the check plots 
consisted of one bed of 1.4 ha and I bed of 1.7 ha, respectively. In the lirst 
l\ISTBS treatment, 8-g canisters were deployed nt. a density of 12 :\"ISTHS per 
ha around the pel'imeter of two 0.6-hn beds at location I. one l.i-ha bed at 

location 2, and gix 0.2-lw beds at location:3. The second ro.·tS'l'RS treatment 
again used 8-gm canisters and 12 MSTItS llel' ha, but with three of the devices 
transectlng the center of the plot and the res\. placed around the perimeter. For 
this treatment. at location 1 11 single 0.8·ha bed was used, at location 2 a single 
1.6-ha bed was used, and tlll't)e O.(j·ha heds wert) used at location 3. The linal 
MSTRS contained 20-g canisters und thesc were deployed around the 
perimeters ofonc bed of 0,8 ha at location 1, one blld of 1.5 ha at locut.ion 2, and 
six beds of 0.2 ha at location :3 at a density of 5 l\ISTRS per ha at each location. 

Disruption was assesged by counting the number of nUllos captul·ed in wing 
traps (lPi\1 Technologies, Inc" Portl,l11d, Oregon) baited with 10 JIg of the 
pherolllone blend on a rubber septum, a lure cOllsidered to be compnmble in 
attracl.ancy to femaleg <Fitzpatrick 19971. The wing traps were placed, three 
per plot, ill the interiors of the beds, and not closer than 30 III fl'om the nearest 
machine. The number of males captured was ;lssessed weekly, the males 
removed, nnd trap bottoms replaced as needed. At the end of the season, mean 
weekly nude trap catch for euch plot wa~ calculated, and then these means were 
used to calculate a lil'st-night and second-night moan trap catch Jler treatlllent. 
These meang were subjected to a two-way ANOV,\ with three locations 
(complete blocks) as replicates, Means were complll'ed using Tukcy's HSD test. 
ISokal & Hohlf 19811 Percent. disruption in treatment plots also was calculated 
at each location by first dividing mean weekly male trap catch ti'Oln treatment 
plots by lllean weekly male trap catch from the check plot at the snme location. 
This trap capture proportion relative to the check was then subtracted fl'om 1 
and multiplied by 100 to obtain the pel"Cent.lge reduction (disruption) of lmp 
catch caused by the i....ISTHS. 

Sweep samples were taken fol' severnl wceks after the first night. Every 
week, a scout walked two randomly chosen stn,ighl-line tran;;octs within [l 

g-iven bed in each plot (one in the interim' Hnd the other near the edge) and 
made 100 sweeps per transect of the \'cgetation (one sweep per step) with a 
standill·d insect. sweep not. The net was exnmined for blnckheaded fireworm 
larvae that. were then counted. Each week, mean larval counts pel' 100 sweeps 
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for each plot were nnalyzed using a two-way ANOVA with three locations 
(complete blocks) as replicates. 

Both the check plots and the disruption plots werc subjcct to standard 
grower practices of spray irrigation and applications of pesticides. including 
insecticides. When any of the three growers did apply pesticides, the)' treated 
both t.he check and t.he disrul>tion plots with the SOTHe materials at t.he sallle 
time. The growers each made three applications of insecticide during the 1996 
season. During the first. fliCht. of moths, the MS'l'HS were programmed t.o 
dischnrge every 15 min, 2'1 h per day. At the cnd of t.he first. flight., t.he 
machines were switched ofT and the cnnisters were then nil replaced bCCOtlllC 
their contents were nearly depleted. In the week before the beginning: of the 
second night. the MSTRS were switched on again and I)rogrtllllilled to dischnrge 
in the night-only mode, in which n light.-sensor triggers them to begin 
discharging c\'ery 15 min ani)' around sunset nnd to stop at sunrise. 
Discharging in this mode gave the 1\'ISTHS cilllisters 0 longevity of>75 d. 

Results and Discussion 

During both the first and second nights, all three l\ISTRS arrays caused 
sif:,'nificant disnlJltion of pheromone source location (Table I), However, nonc of 
the three r-,'ISTRS arrays were significantly beller at disrupLing pheromone 
source location season-long than the others (Table I). 

During the first flight, disruption averaged 95.7% in the llrst grower 
location, and 99.6% in the second grower location (Fig. I) regardless of the 
MSTRS deployment patlern. HOWeV(!I', disruption Dveruged only 81.7%. 80.7%, 
and 56.4% for the 12- dispenser-per-ha cross pattern (low cross). the 5 
dispenser-per-hn perimeter patlern (high perimeled, and the 12 dispenser-per
ha perimeter pattern (low perimeter), respectively, in the third grower site 
(Fig. 1), which had a history or\'er)' high populations offircworm and low yields 
compared with the industry a\'emgc in the region. 

Thus, the o\'erall levels of disruption. Il\'eraging ca. 90% during the first 
night across all three locations and all MSTRS treatments combin(!d (Table 1). 
were affected b}' the poor disruption at the third grower location. At this third 
sile, captures in the check plot averaged 98.9 males per trap per week o\'er the 
5-wk period from 27 June to 25 July, nnd 18.1 (~ ll.2 SO: II :::: 5), 19.1 (~ 12.8 
SD: II :::: 5), and 43.1 b: 35.5 SO; /I :::: 5) molcs per trap per week in the 10w-croriS, 
high-perimeter, and low-perimeter patterns, respectively. The MSTRS at the 
other tWO b'TOWCr locations during this 5·wk period rellulted in high and similar 
l(!vels of disruption compared with the third location. Cnptmes in the check 
plots avcrnged 102.5 (= 68.4 SO: II :::: 3) and 52,1 (~ 48.4 SO: II :::: 3) males per 
trap per week in location 1 and 2. respectively, whereas captures in the 
disruptant·tre(lwd plots (all l\ISTHS deployment patterns combined) in these 
locations averilged 4.4 h 6.8 SD: 11 :::: 15) and 0.2 (~ 0,3 SD: 11 :::: 15) males per 
trap per week. respccti\'el)'. 

For the first, second, and third b'TOwer locations the larval infestati()n rntcs 
were not significantly different in the r-.ISTRS-trcaled plots than in thc chet:k 
plots following the first flighl (Table 2), The check plot sweep samples were at 
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Table 1.	 Mean numbcl' (:!: SO) ofblnckhcaded firewOl'm males captured 
during the first and second flights in the differcnt MSTRS· 
h'eated and check plots ft'om thc snme locutiolls ovC/' the 1996 
season in Wisconsin cl'anhel'l'y marshes, Data were square
I'oot-transfol'mcd and a two-way ANOVA was conducted. 
Astel'isks indicatc significant F values, Means from the same 
flight having no lettel's in common al'e si},'llificantly different 
according to 'l'ukcy's HSD test (P < 0,05. df = 64; Sokl\1 & Rohlf 
198 I). 

i\'!ean no. of male.c; per trap (:!: 51)) 

\ st flig'ht(13June- I Aug.) 

Control 

MSl'Rsr'l low, perimeter 

MSTHS''I low, cross 

MSTRSrM high. perimeter 

F .c;tati.c;tic13 

2nd flight (8 Aug:. - 25 Sept.) 

Control 

MSTRS'"low, perimeter 

i\ISTRS1'l low, cross 

MSTRS'" high, perimeter 

F fitutistics 

50.7:!: 58.0n 

9.7:!:23.lb 

:).O:!: 9.2b 

f•. I:!:JO.lh 

15.3* 

42.7:!: '15.8a 

13.3 :!: 20.Gb 

11.1 :!: 1'1.3b 

12.4:!: l7.4b 

7.9'" 

or near zero in most cases, and so it would be difficult to reveal any effect of the 
disruptant on lurval density during this particular year in these beds. The 
apparent lack of reduction in larval populations may be due to the high 
\'ariability inherent in this sampling technique due to the highly aggregated 
nature of the larval infestations (Fitzgemld 1997). Another f<lctor may be the 
unknown level of migration of gr<lvid felllales from one cranberry bed to 
another. An alternative way to get a ITlOl'e direct afiscssment of the efficacy of 
l'\'lSTRS·bascd disruption than using' pheromone trap catch reduction would be 
to treat a wider area to reduce the effect of gravid female migration, and to 
examine freely flying felTlflles captured in disruption plots versus check plots for 
the presence of spennatophores. Collection of R. l/oeUOIlO females without 
undue foot-traffic on the beds is difficult, however. 

Dul"ing the second flight, in which the night-only emission of pheromone was 
tried, disruption was not as good as during the first flight in most plots but still 
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Fig-. 1.	 M an capture per tmp 1/ = 31 of male blackh nd d fir 'worm in wing 
traps containing 10 Ilg or synt.het.ic phcrolllon • [\ Lhr . locations aL 
whi'h 'ither 5 (high prim t'r) or 12 (low p rimct rand Inw eros.' 
pult. rn) MSTRS1>' d vic R p 'I' hectare weI" deployed in cronberry beds. 
Th· devices were activ L d b for the fir. t. flight b ",an and ontinued 
t.o release pheromon throughout the eason ( 'nding 2!i cptember) 
from either 20-g cani t'r (high prime er) or .g cani 'I' (Jaw 
p rimenter and low era - I. During the ccond m·ht. th 1'RS were 
programmed to r I as ph ramon onto th pad: ani at night. Bars 
ab v and below th mean. n = 3) indicate tandard d \'imion . 
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Tab! 2. lean numb l' of bla I b aded fireworrn lar a (~ .D) sampl d 
per 100 weeps in crnnbm'ry beds following th fir. t flight in 
tbr c grower loca ion . The locations w r th arne grower 
location that. w re u d in asses ing th di .·up ion of trap 
ateh (Fig. 1; 1':1 I 1). h re were no diff r nec among 

means {in ignifi an F valu for tr 8tm n m an quare 
following a two-wa (F =0.4-, df 16 P =0.71). 
ample was a aimbl at . \ el' location 2 on 5 ug. (II =2 . 

Date
 

1'rpo ment 15-1 July 22-25 July 29-31 July 5 Aug.
 

ootrul 2.10 ± 2. 3 2, 7± .02 0.0 :!: 0.0 0.0 :: 0.0 

M TH TIl 2.50 ± 2.7 '!.lO_5.lI 0.67 ± 1.16 0.85:!: 1.20 

Low Prim tel' 

M TR nl 2.27 ± 2.37 J. 3±3.7!) 0.00 ± 0.00 0.0 ± 0.0 

High Perimeter 

711 l'R nt 0.60 ± 0.53 2. 0_2.35 0.67 ± 1. L6 1.25 ±1.77 

Low I' 

a rag d 6.7':<- in the Ii t location overnll for all:,\[ R configumti n-, 5,4 r 

in th'. cond location, and 53. r in the thi,'o poore l di ruption locntion (Fig. 
lI.. dUJ·jng the first night, caplur I \' I in th i\I TR. -tr at d di ruption 
plots \ re igniCicantJ 10\ 'I' during th second nigh than in th· check plots 
(1' \)\ I), but. no \[ TRS tr atm nt pI' clue d signifieantl I w I' cap ure than 
Oil th r. The poor di ruption a h third gTowcr ·it. (Fig. 1) wa the main 
c n ribut r to the relativ I poor (ca. 75<:i) di ruption avcl'Hg-ed nero all 
M TRS armys and all three sit, during thi night (Table] J. 

Our menc urement of the emi ion rutes from the pads during the daytim • 
wll n th yare not bcin~ rcchul'/Jcc! showed that after l4 d or night-only 
emi ,ion, the pads from the 1\1 TR. containing canisters with g of pheromone 
rel a 'cd Zll-] I:Ac at 8 IJg/min during the first 3 h of cia light, and th n by 
nightfall thi rate diminished to 2.~ pg/min. Rhopobola /la uww npp ar to hav' 
a broad mating periodicit . during d 'Ii"ht h UI • comO' ncing in I t morning 
and ext nding Lo dusk ( hila FitzpH rick, Agriculture anada, Aga 'iz, Briti ·h 

lumbi . unpubli-hed dalal, Thu:, it i' po ible tha th night·only diseharg 
and low diminution of emi ion l' from th pads during th day during the 
c and night rna 'ha\' rou. d 1h m \ hat lower d' ruption m ey compared 

with th 24-h eli charge u d during the first night. 
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Nevertheless, OU]' results ure encouraging" in this first attempt at using 
i\'STHS on this species, in that they show that a relatively few l'...lSTRS pel' 
hectlll'e can, in some locations, effectively dis]'upt pheromone source location by 
N. lIoeUOllO at levels of 95'1--99':i disruption for an entire night period on ca. 
1.2-lm plots consisting of several cranberry beds, The machinus pl'Ovcd to be 
highly dUl'able, and exnminations of thc batteries and the ability of the 
machines to produce spmys during the entire! se!ason showed that all but one of 
the machines and batteries were unimpail'ed and functioning pe!rfectl)' all 
scason long. This lcvd of durability WM cllcouJ'n!:,'ing bccause most of thc beds 
wcrc spray-irrigated and the irJ'igalion J'cgularly drenchNI lhe machines and 
pads. in addition. thunderstorms with high winds occurred in the area sC!veral 
times over the course of the summer and buffeted the i\ISTRS devices. 

In all three locations, the J\'1STHS devices were deployed at the same time 
that a spJ'ayable formulation of pheromone (microencapsulated, called MEC: 
Scentl"y/Ecogen) wn» applied directly to neighbol"illB" cranbelTy hcdl'. 
Monitoring tmps and lures used in the l\IEC plots were identical to those used 
in the MSTRS plots. Disruption levels achieved were 850/('-93% during the first 
flight in MEC plots and 78%-91% during the second flight (Fitzpatrick 1997). 
Thus, the MSTRS gave levels of disl'uption of pheromone source location 
comparable to the sprayable formulation, and comparable! to those achieved 
with other low-emission sources placed on the beds at ca. I,OOOnm (Fitzpatrick 
et al. 1995). 

The geometry of deployment of such a low numbe!r of MSTBS devices per 
hectare is important, and it must be cOllsidered that the smaller the plot, the 
greater the amount of edge there is to protect relative to the interior area of 
crop. In principle, the MSTRS technology should work hetter over a very large, 
regularly shaped area where there will be fewer pheromone-plume-free holes 
along the edges. Experiments with high-emission-rate aerosol devices similar 
to MSTRS in Califurnia over very laJ'ge Mens of orchards or fields (16-256 hal 
against various tortricid and noctuid species de!monstrated that this type of 
device does indeed work very effectively over large areas (Shorey & Gerber 
1996a, b; Shorey C!t al. 1996). A 256-ha block of tomatoes was effectively 
protected by a density of only one aerosol device per 13.5 ha (Shorey & Gerber 
1996b). Thus, in the future, against the blackheaded fireworJn on these 
relatively small blocks of cranberJ'ies compJ'ising a much higheJ' edge-to-area 
ratio, a slightly greater number of MSTRS should be used to fill hole!s that will 
occur along the edges of the beds, e;;pecilllly on the upwind side. Also, aerial 
tJ'ansport of the pheromone plumes over multiple beds will probably be aided by 
deploying the devices higher up on the grassy banks of the dikes rather than 
lower, on the edges of the beds themselves, llS lVas done in this study. 

Finally. it must be considered that the efficacy of widely spaced dispensers 
such as de!5cribed herein, whose plumes need to sweep for tens, and perhaps 
hundreds of meters horizontally over the crop canopy to hoth attJ'act and 
habituate males sufficiently so that they arc prevented from mating, will likely 
be more dependent uJlon ambient meteoJ'ological conditions than will be 
nUllIeJ'ous lower-emission-rate point souJ'ces spaced only meters apart 
thl'Oughout the CJ'Op. This vulnerability may be accentuated for species that 
mate dUl·ing the daytime, when adiabntic lapse rates are highest, and unstable, 
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rt 'Ing ir can potentially cany plum up 'lOd away 
fr m th rep canopy. 
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